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The chief pllI'}>oseof th~s ,publication is to distribute informat:ton on a.eJ'O--
nautics to the flying ~ers9n,nelin the Re€.,"UlarArmy, Reserve C011>s,NatiO~
Guard, and o thez-s "conrie cbed w1.~h aVi.ation. ,
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l1EW METHODS OF CAL~TING ALTITUDE , .
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In the News Lette;r of October 29thl,ast, a full des cr-Ipt ron of the altitude
flight ,itiJade on t'ic;tober l'Dth. by Ca:y\:iainsss, Clair, Streett. and, Albert W. ,Stevens
was given .. Inth~s 'arti91~it was ,P9:tntedout that, cne of the main purpoaes of
the flight, was 'to test photogra-phicequipl!1e,~t and toobta.,in comparison of al tl-
tude' figures ~s calib'rated f;om t'he recordi%1€;p~rometers b:1-the U.S. Bureau 0:£
Siahdards' and' tbe Federation .Aeronautique Internat,i0~le methods, and those ,Cal-
cu La te d ma.th?J;l1-a.~ically,frpm:the -photographs take n f',t tho peak of, the .flight .
,It w::ts f~:rthcr' ?tated, pyway: ofe;=planation:'ofthe met'hod 'of measuring' altitude
by Mria'l ph6tos;r~'Phy,that ,1'£ three .or II1orep9,int,s, on ,the ground ar-e 'shown, ,the
distatl.Ce~bet'wE?e'il'whi ch,ate1o;l.o:'iVl,frQm, accurat.e ground: survey, dat a, .by measuring
thedista.':nce Q+th~ i~g~':.$~pa,J;'ufior.~ on:the.negatiye.and',kllpwlngthe, distance
fromth~ 'negasl ye Jothe.:op'tica:~cerlterof,.t1ie,lep.s in.' ,t¥ie'camera (the focal:

•.:1e~th) , 'th~prQ"o~~m'9f,'th~ length of tLle .pe.r-penq.l cU,lardronped from the lens to
"'the'groU~d.b~q9.m.es,ageO!Iletri.c,9ne,0:f s.imilg.l' tri<il.ngles, and. can be figured~n

',feetbrlMteri;i. t9 ..wtthiri one~tenth.ofone.p~rcent f.'I.a~hematiC,;alaccuracy.
," 'i compar ison of the resul t a obtained throU[,:h camera ca'l cu'LatLons with t1:lose
,obtained from the caror,ra'Oh .farru.1a .used by s tu..tisti Clans in .bhe Bureau 'of
StandarQ.s has, ,b~e~na,de.:a~d;aCcQ=din,b:tothe :~ews,Letter' Co,rrespondent from
the 1I.aterielDi vfs ion" 'Wrightfif?ld,' Dayt,on, Ohio, 1{iss A.M., Jaco bs ,the follqw-
ingextremely j.ntetes'tingrefj:ul~s :have' been icb tadned, ,.The,highest altitude .'
re'aclled, ac,?or,ding ~othrFederatlo:p:Aeron~ut:i,quelnter.nati0nale calibration.
was 37 ,854 feet. .According to the Bureau of Standards ,i twas, 39, 606 feet and,
according to the photoe;r9-:;,hic method, 39 ,050 feet . . ,.' ,

In order to obtain accurat o calculations from the photographic method; the
Corps of Engineers at Vlrii;h.t Field,sen.t ,a de t.achment to make six closed t ravarses
aggre,gating 188,9,87.92fe~t Ln lengtb ot: the area. of e:;roundphotographed byt,he
h:1,gb.eS-;"il::''.lOtS of the cerner'a , Capt<J.in,.stevens writes as fonows:
, "These traverses were run wHhtransit and tape and had an average er;rOr of
closure o,f one par t. in 10,700... FolloTIin[; this survey, the al ti tude was calculat-
ed by fourdifferentme.thods, as a' re~u1t of which one photograph shows an a1.ti-
tU'dEI'of 37,920 feet 'abov~g:rou;nd"oft 38,'890 feet above sea level, and a. photQ'r
graph made se\"eralminu.t~s,laterin'f'li6ht, shows an altitude,'of 38,080 feet"
above the ground or 39, 050 feet aboveuea level. The ground elevation of 970
feet was determined from the records of survey of the C.C.C. and St. L. Railroad
which passes Rushville, Indiana. (the ,()ir~t of landing) . 'It is believed that
these values for elevation, 'asdetennined through weeks of careful calculations,
are correct to within forty feet, plus, or minus.

,'!twill be obse rved that the figure of 39,050 feet is much higher thah1:he
figalreof 37,854 feet .btained from the Federaticm .A.er:onautiquo !nternational.e
tables, fora. barometer ,:pressureof 152, P.:m. of mercury,. .A. concl.us.Ion may. .be. '
dr.1m tl~~t, the F.A. I .~ab~esa;re off about' three percent, and too ,low for this
8;ltitu.de~' 'It is also o;f interest to .note that the3ureC;1ll: err St~ndards,.bave:,com-
1'U~~d.'from the tables. of ,the ~ra.tional.A.dv~~ory Committee"for '..A,e;ronautics,and
using table of temperatures ~bt8il1ed on, 'the' flight, that ~he<e,levation by,baro-
meter was 39,606 feet. Aga.~nasaumfng .that tlto camera: m~t~oQ: is the most accu-
rat~'".'t~eN.1~ 0 •.1. fo~lais a'Pproximatelyone and onEl-ha:lfp~rce.nt ,off and , .
too'l'd.f;h. ';. . " ' ..

. . The methods of calCUlatIon used by the Corps of Engineers are four;-- Tl'ie
purely mathema.tical method requires twelve hours I compuba.t Ion for a s~e photo-
graph; the :Bagley method requires four hours; the 'Pyram~<igraphical method re-
quires four hours ; and a.:,:SEloo:.1dmathenatical:,metho<irequires eie;ht hours. The
results by the four methods check witb,in fifty ,feet~nd ave:r:,ageof the values
was' taken. II " . ,. " '-1- ' . . ..'
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The 1:TewsLetter o'f C?t()per 29thgavo the verJlnte-resting story told br
. captain Stevens;'~,AA-'pJ..ef1ight. rilaAe. b~t?e;gtain;.$~re~~t and himself on
October 10th, when the altitude 'roached was justS54 £eet'snt of 'matching the
'world's.record of 38,418 feet made sin;gly by Lieut. C.C.Charl'l?lon, U.S. Navy.

Ca:?tain Streett's version of thoir great ad..,entllre was contained in an
. an article by Miss Nell Ray Clarke which appeared in a. recent issue of the
Phiit8.d(11)hia Public !£dger, and is gi von below, as follows:

"After having reached 26,000 feet on the climb both the throttle controls
and thesupercharG~r con'trols wer-e in the extreme forward position, indicating
that the engine was dQlivering its greatest ~nount of horseuower at that. time.
trom 26,000 feet until the nlane had reached its ceilinG - 40,200 feet indicated
altitude ....these controls rEmained in the same 'position. The plane was in ~ry

.-c~lda.tmosphere for about forty minutes at the top of the climb. This condition
was sufficient to shrink the metal parts of the throttle and supercharged con-
trols to such an exbent that they Gould not be moved manually.

This was quite a surprise and it was not until 'after we had reached the
ground that the solution of the phenomenon dawned upon us. Being up about
33,000 feet above sea level, however, and not being able to shut your engine off
is rather a peculiar position to be in.

I must have worked for twenty minutes interr:1ittently to pull back the
throttle and supercharger control with absolutely no luck, although I had bent
the supercharger control out of shape trying to reduce the engine speed.

Wesucceeded at last in forcing the plane by diving down to about 34,000
feet, but when we had reached that altitude our indicated s oeeds were pretty
high and a dive sufficient to overcome the climbing tendency of the airplane a.t
that altitude was dangerous because of the stresses which it induced in the air-
plane. In; other words, we weren't sure that our \"d.ngsvlould stay with us tr we
dove much in excess of 115 miles per hour because of the very light construction
of the plane.

Wewere afraid to cut our switches, which would have been the only way of
CUtting the engine Off, for fear the water in the radiator and water jackets
would freeze because of the intense cold, and it would have been dangerous to
have cut the switches and turned then on again intermittently be~se of the
gasoline which would have been pumped through the supe r chazge'r and exhaust mani-
fold, probably causing firo •.

Shortly after we succeeded in getting the supercharger off and the
throttle redu~ed, we ran out of gas and the encino began to pop and spit, but
fortunately we wore able to reduce our altitude sufficientlY-in the, short
period that tho engi~1e did function after it began to s-oit, -to -eet-~ I

enough to pre clude the -possibility of freezinc the water in the radiator and ........c-...:--::i
water jackets. \

At about 34,000 foet on the way down I lifted my gOGGles sufficiently to
.100k around, and found that we were bet ween Richmond, Ind. and Indianapolis.
About that time the engine beGan to quit, so that we abandoned all hope of
getting 'back to Dayton, a distance of approxtmat.e Iy seventy miles. II

---000---

COLOMBIANFLYER LANDS IN ,PANAMA.

Lieut. Benjamin Mendez, the Colombian Good-Will Flyer, arrived at France
Field, Panama Canal Zone, on December 1st. He had an accident in landi~ his
CUrtiss llFalcon" Seaplane ,the "Recaurte II , one of the struts on the pontoon
giving way and causing him to crash. His plane was :>ractically wrecked. The
plane was towed to .hore and taken out of the water immediately~ Crews of the
Panama.Air Depot started that niGht to tear the plane and motor down and get
them overhauled and reuaired so that Lieut. Menu.ezcould continue his flight to
his 'home statiQbat Bogota, Colombia, without delay.

Receptions were held in honor of Lieut. Mendez in the Republic of PariaIna.
by the panamanian officials; in the Canal Zone by the Panama. Canal offi clals ,
and at France Field by the Air Corns and, from all indications, he enjoyed him-
self very much." -

---000---
PILOTING SKI~ AVERTS SERIOt~ ACCIDENT

Lieut. Oscar P. Hebert, pilot, and. S.~aff SerGeant ,J. E. Peters, Crew Chief,
both of the 96th Bombar-dmentSquadron, were enGaged in a flight, IIclimbing. to
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seTV'ice (;eiJJng"\d~,.1oad~, a 2 ..000;...pO\lnd drl.nlrnt' b9f1b. It

''While near 'Fo1"t;mwst1S,Va., and after reaching an altitude of 3,500 feet,
the .left vertical fin and rudder tore away and hung for a minute or so thrashing
again~t th~ elevator. ItJmediately Sergeant Peters released the 2,OOO-poundbomb
and Lieut. Hebert; finding it i~ossible to control the plane properly with the
rudder hanging over the elevator, was about to part companywith the plane and
he and Sgt. Peters take to their parachutes. Just in time the 'vertical fin and
rudder tore completel.y away and fell free. Lieut. Hebert and, Sergeant Peters
then decided to stick with the ship. Displaying considerable skill and judgment,
Lieut.' Hebert flew his plane about 18 miles with the use of only one rudder-,
landing safely at Langley Field.

- ....-000- ...-

TARGE'li GLIDER EX?ERlMENTS AT WRIGHT FIELD
By A.M. J~cobs

Captain Carl Greene recently acted as observer for Major Gerald J:. Brower
in a series of flight tests with the target glider and came downdeclaring that
he wouldn't be surprised if Major Bro\~r soon had the thing so docile as to be
able to laild it at any Given point on the speed cO\lrse $rom any altitude. The
inspiration for such ext ravagance was the three flight.s he had just witnassed in
which the glider after r.lease had behavedexactll as ..he Major had foreord.ai~d.

The tarGet glider, it will be remembered, is atwel vs-:-foot high-wing mono ...
plane of box-spar cOl1,JtI'l,1.ctlon,car-r Led on the upJ&r 11i1lg of a; full-sized air-
plane from which it is released, be comfng as it f1.oats Qut into the air, It '

target for aerial guIU'l~ryor anti-aircraft ,?racti(Je. By bending the elevator
and tab to certain settinb~, various angles of de~cent maybe predetermined.

On the aforementioned flieht, Major Brower had made the setting for smooth
steady flight, and a empoth steady flight had followed until it drifted gently
to earth. Next he set it for diving and zooming for 2,000 feet from a 3,000 ft.
a1tHude. It obeyed. :But tho third clemonstra.t'1onwas the one which took
captain Greene's breath. In order to ma:k:e the glider SUitable for na.val anti-
aircraft practice, Major :Browerhad padded it ",ith kapok to keep it afloat. He
made the settine for a stall and a dive from.BOOfeet. Flying at this altitude,
he and Captain Greene p~oceeded to a small lake about 300~yards wide, si~ated
near Wright ~ield. At the IJro,er moment he releaned the glider, which with
three oscillations lanc.ed squarely in the mid-cUe.of the water,. The floatation
feature was successful, as it was still atop when several houts later they went
to haul it out, .

This r.:licler has proved quite durable, bavs,I1€ made nore than fifty landings
without damage , Major Bl"oweris now'deve1op:1X1€;a metal wing to replace the p~-
ent wood structure. It is believed this will better retain ~~gldity than the
present type, which becomes "floppyll after ~tous la.ndings. and cannot be set
set quite so accurately.

LIEUT. BERTRANDIASFLIES.A.UTOGUO nt PARIS

Lieut. Victor E. Bertrandias, Air Corps .... a recent visitor at the
Materiel Division, Wright Field, stop,ing on hta way to California, where he is
District Manager in Charge of Production at tbe ~las Company's aircraft plant
at Santa Monica.

Lieut. :Bertrandias just returned from ... tx weeksI trip to Europe, whe;rehe
had the unique experience of flying the C1e'1!'Va. kttogiro at the LeBourget Airdrome .
near Paris. He said that the new type plane 'be.l:ldled~ll and possessed highly
interesting possibilities ~ General GillmaN 'sa the .A.utogiro when he was at
La Bourget, and s3.nce his return has writ ten ltiinventor, Cierva. regarding the
posSibility of having OX1esent to this country a~'d to Wright Field for experi-
mental PUl1'0ses. If negotiations are successtullY completed, no doubt many otbe~
flying ofncers will have the 01??ortunitf ot trying out the new and unconvention-
al helicopter in the air.

V-5856•.A..C.



ftC MOREMEMBEBSADDEDTO O.A.TERPIL~CLUB

If every caridi~te:"'~~, a~'s~a1:hn"!to~.~'jjib~~h£;ij:Ii~t~"k1~~tli~r'Qi~lt~~~
\subjectedto, a:regu.J.;ar-i:n:J:liatt6n':Ciere~'ni~ 'it' .c~\lld;,Jle':a~id.. tha.t,llOpers~ms had
at.' one,.timeora.n0the.r o'eeh-'astrtde,of that 'iitvis1bleanl,mai' in fraternal c1tclea

. genera.lly,'a.l1udedto as:,thi;f!'G<Jat .il:':a{lffth~:.;Qa;terpi:llar:ca'U:bits~lf;.is. an in-
'Visible organizat'i:on~:' ItM~ 'rio~off~6ers'( homeeflpgsare 'held.; there are no
duest.o pay~and no;lri~cerreh:t~' 'ai:~'bffer:~~.to'.Jol,rl' it; 'Asa. matter:,o,f. fact.
ha.w6-"Ver.no ~:ihduriements'under' hea'v'en:.'coU::I.'~.'persu.aaeanyone' t.O ..join the ,Club
voluntarily). 'Those who,aremembe'rs: joined.'throug~apsoiute ne,cessity. Fate
slapped them' on tht3 back and.pe:remp~~rt}iyqrd:ei~d them' to do so.', T<l'ha.ve refused.
would have meant certain dea.t.h, ".. . ,... . ,'. ." .

~-------The Caterpillar Club is merely a .name, but what a meaning that name r...as! It

f
would really be a fine thing if the Caterpillar Club were made a rea.l live organ-
ization, with officers, constitution and by-laws, regular meetings, membership

i dues, etc. For the head of the Order it would seem that Colonel Charles !.
_ Lindbergh would be the logical choice, since he is a 4th degree member~ The

. various members of, the, Club, however , are scattered far and wide over the pi'Oad..
\ expa~se: 'or '~his c~~ntry, ani the proposition is not praotical. I~ is ~ossib~

~ that the 'Club,coula be .conduct ad through cor-res oondence , but who 1.S gOlng to QB-

'J -. vot: the (i.. me'a~defro~t to .J.e.a~.n. the Whereabout.s. of the various members and o:b-:'
,,€;anlZe the'Club ~lbng the proper lines? .

''',In 'the pre~iou;s "\~sue';or t.1J.Fl. ,N:e:ws.Letter the official score of' the
caterpillar Club' s~o'od at lO~ l'fvessaved and 114 emergency .jumps made, six
beiilgrepeaters .. Since then:' ,two:mo!'1'lmembe rs .join.ed the .fold in the persons of
Flying Cadet Richard I. DQganand Air ~ail;Pilot J. Ord~ay Webster.

A check of the membership .'of t:he~t~J1)iliar, Club discloses t'he fact tha.t
J through the medium of the para. Chute two lives wer.e saved in 1919, one i~ 1920,

tvro in 1922, ten in 1924, twelve in 1925, tweive in 1926, thirty-five in 1927,
and thirty-six in the year just ended. making a total of 110.

Of the 110 lives saved. 65 were Air Corps personnel, viz: 37 Regular off1-
leers, 6 Reserve officers, 12 Flying Cadets and 10 enlisted men. Of the remaini~

lE5members of the Caterpillar Club, one at the tlme of, his jump was an officer
of the Signal Corps. U.S. Army; 5 were Na~ional Guard officers; 13 were Navy and
5 Marine Corps pers anne1, and 21 were civil ians .' . ' ..

. .' Reports were recently received giving accounts of the emergency parac~te
j~s of Cadet Dugan, Lieuts. Robert L. :,Schoenlein and Wm'.H. Doolittle, and
Civilian Test Pilot James Collins, ,anq.t'he.se are hereinafter ~oted as follows:
RICHARDI. DUGAN,Flying Cadet, 'Air ..C9rp.s:','was practicing acrobatics in the

.. vicini tYOf Kelly Field. San Antonio, Texas. en November 22,
1928. He attempted to perform what is. coremonl.y known as an "outside spin" by
means of the following maneuve r s r.
, Starting from a fas t dive at an altitude of 4500 feet, he p?:lled up into
a loop, and when he had reached a P0!3iti.on,on his back put the ship into a stall
by pushing forward on the stick. "In this position," Cadet Dugan stated. "I
kiCked right rudder and pulled the stiCkbacl: and to the right. Immediately the
ship fell off into a slowly turning inverted spin which after about one turn
tightened up and began to spin very fa$~~: Allowing the spin to continue for a
turn, I attempted to bring it out by putting on 0p!,osite rudder and neutralizi~
the stick. The controls seemed to have'no effect and the ship continued' to spir,
at a high rate of s.peed except for a slight slacke:::li1"-£;tnce after whi'ch it
Whipped into the maneuve r again. I knew. I had star'ted with sufficie:n~ altitud(
to .brd ng the ship out of the spin with plenty of room had I succeed-ed; in accortl
,?lishing ~t even after it had spu.n several times, but when the controls fa.ile4;
to respond. continually and I bad completed what r estimate as six or seven tu:r;.tt.
at least, I decided to .Leave thaship, think:'ng I was 'pftt.ing very cl.cee to tM'
ground. I reached with my, left. hand, took the heaV7 rubbsr band which a,ctsJ,S
a saf~ty off the buckle and pulled the buckle .open. ! Wii.ioSiinm~oiatelythrow}1
out 'or:,the plane due to t:he . tightness, with which the spiu wae throwing me~st
"the. bel t.. . . . .' , : "'/
", ~I'!r.~member nothing then "except hunting for the rip' cord which I fO'\1Ddvery
easily' ..' The chute opened and I landed abouf 100 feet from where the pl8.lle crash-
ed. I was not in a position to obae.rvec.the altitude :from which I left the ship.
but I imagined it to be c.Loae to a tllol.1Sand:feet. Mter my chute opened and ,r
.waS"iii a position to observe tbe sbip, I s~w it in a straight dive directJ.r' /
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below me. It hit the ground in this manner. II ,
Observers. on the gi"ound.stated that after t'he ,110'1 l$ft the Nane it made

one mora ,turn in~the$p1n., then stra.ightenedout and '~d.own ina straoght nose
dive t',;<U'4ah4ng:;,~~tac,tl?eg~~atmd .'tn~lngcompl~t:e:LyQ.e1'Aotis'hed •

.:,;~_ts~, Dooll t tle,and Schoen1ein .p11otingP ...3.A.P\l;rsu.itplanes over
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens" Mich., on the afternoon~f December11 ,1928,.
,co.Uided. The controls of both planes were rendered inqpera.ti ve and the ,pilo't8,
re~orted to their parachutes to reach the grou.nd safely.
LIEUiI'.WILLIAMH. DOQtITTLEstated that after the collision the aircraft Wa~ O'Iit

of control, as the tail surfaces had been completely
cut off. The ship vihippedinto a dive 'at an approximate speed of 130 miles :pe~
hour. Pulling,the safety belt, he'was thrown clear of the plane. ,',.,

"I was leading a three ship flight in an inverted position, fI Lieut.
Doolittle stated, "the, two wing ships were upright. I signalled my' intention to
half-roil back to the upright position. As the ship arrived'at the normal posi-
tion the crash occurred. I glanced quickly to the right and saw the other ship
very close. .At this time my ship Whippedforward into a dive and spin.

T,neonly reaction was to irnmediately look for the parachute of the other
pilot. After that there was an intense quietness and feeling of not moving
towards the grourld. The only ill effects were slightly bruised shoulders a.;nd_
atit'f neck, probably caused by thechut'e opening with a jerk." . .
LIM. ROBERTL. SCHOENLEINstated that at the time ot the jump the position 0(,

the aircraft was a very fast and flat sp~n. "in
leaving the aircraft." Lieut. Schoenlein stated, "my feet were pulled wall 1:)a,*,
and pfl.shing up while pulling from the top of the coch.-p'itby hand, and repea~tj.~
this a number of times, I finally gained a hold on the edge of the windshield:,i
which gave me sufficient leverage to get my head, shoulders and chest ab~ve t~
upper edge of'the cockpit. Then I took hold of the rip cord and rolled,'over thIf
edge of the C9Ckpit on my stomach•

. The cause for the junp was that there was no response to the controls afte~
the crash, when the shi, was turning in a large c~rcl& and then a fast and flat
spin., My feelings and reactions during the jump and While attempting to get intt
position to jump are numerousI and an account of same is' not 100%accirrabe, upen
concluding that the ship was beyond control, my next thought was to get oirt, !his
fact was amplified many times when the flav spin plus the stiff leather flying
suit r ende red freedom of physical movementnearly impossible. The latter was' •.
proven b'y the fact that it .took 'more than 1500 feet of altitude to get out oftht,
-ship. Immediately upon, landing I feared the safety of Lieut. Doolittle, but
Located him and his parachute sailing downa few hundred yards north, and went ,
out to meet him. This was a great relief.

.A. number of small bruises Were sustained from the jump, some being from the
landing on the ground jand others are unaccounted for." .
JA1£S COLLINS,test pilot for the Curtiss COr.1pany,was' fl~ght-te.~ting a new'al~i'

plane at Bolling Field, D.C., an the afternoon of December3,19Z8,
when his ship failed and he was forced to jump with a parachute while the c+uh ...
iug plane distributed its wreckage from the cornfields around HowardRoad,
Anacostia, to the Pennsylvania Avenue Bridge.

, In an interview, Mr. COllins told a Washington "Herald" representative tha~
before he took off for the flight he happened to remember that his chute ha.dno~
been repacked for a long period, so he ~d this important det~l attellded to. )

, "I remember thinking at the time," Mr. Collins added, Irthat after all ~hel
could build 'a new.airplane, but I doubted that even if it were desirable, th,Sy'
could builds. new Jimmy Collins - at least not to nw.satisfaction .,' r

I took off from the U.S. Naval.Air Station. at .Ana.costia at 2:30 p.m~ on p/
dernon,stration test flight for the NaV!,T.'The ehi» .nt beautifullY .through the
prelirninartcsof sharp turns, climbing turns, t~ 1ttInel.tD,u1a,' lO,Qps,short veX"-'
-tiicaldives, and so forth. .. . '

ThEm I climbed to 11,500 feet to do an 8,GOO-foot ve2'tieal dive. I pulle~
the ship over, the top of a 10011 and then held it ,"X'tiea1 with engine wide open.

After getting strta,ightened around in the dive ,x g1¥C$4 at the altimeter and
watched it for a. few seconds .At what I recall toba .... kan about 7,000 feet i, , I

cautiously began to ease out of the dive. . /
SUddenly everything gave way with a c1'$8h1. ~ r.hclt~. ap.d I received.,i'

violent blow 011 the left temple. The blow must haft daze\1 •. beeause thenax~, ,
thing! clearly remember is finding rnyself.blindly struggling to get out of tlie
ship without first having unloosened my belt. I repeat that I must have been
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opened I heard a loud crash, which I knew to be the
I did not see it, I had not ceen it since that on,e
leaving it, and I did not see it again until they

dazed during thec.interval .~.~ t!l.e- b1,o'wQ!+ the teInJ;M.eandrrw. discovery-of my-
self making thisludi.crous attempt to get O'l,lt.of,tr.eship, becanae official Navy
observers on the ground report that I fell at least several thoueand feet'with
the ship afttJr it f~r!'ltfailed o.ndbefore they finally saw me leave the fuse-
lage, and I am quite sure it did not take me all tr~t time to ~o the few things
I clearly remember doing between making this humerous discovery of rofself and
finally getting clear of the ship.

The first thi~ I did was to carefully look at the belt clasp and undo it.
Next,' I. looked at the rip-cord ring and placed my hand on it - sort of mentally
locating it. For no good reason except that I r~~pened to look that ~ firet,
I then looked over the right side of the cockpit and saw it was clear except
for a few trailing wires • Then I used both hands and feet to raise myself out
of the co~it, put my right foot on the right side of the leather binding On
the cockpit edge, and leaped head foremost as bard as I c01,11dclear of the
plane and trailing wires, I leaped out without havinG my hand on the rip cord
ring, feeline sure that having located it once before I jumped I could cert~in-
ly loeate it again when I wanted to. After getting clear .of the ship, the
first thing I did was t9 look for the falling wreck to determine if it was
going to fallon me. I saw it only onc~ and have but a hazy recollection ~f 1t.
I 1.aited just a little longer after that glance of the wreCk to.make sure it
would clear me when I opened my chute. Then I carefully looked at the rip e~rd
ring, placed my right hand on it, and pulled hard. The chute seemed to open
almost immediat&ly, and must have caught me upside down because the resulting
Jerk turned me end for end before it left me swingillb quite nicely in the
harness.

Jus t after the chute
ship hitting the ground.
glimpse of it right after
brought it in on a truck.

Just after the chute's operri.ng and my hearing the wreck hit, I looked down
and discovered rather to my ~~zement that I was not very high. Spectators Bay
that I had fallen clear about 1,500 or 2,000 feet before the chute opened. After
the chute had opened and I had looked down, I was concerned about where I was
going to land. I thought I was dro~ing in a grove of trees, so I slipped my
chute away from them tcward a plowed area beside them. r hit in the middle of
the.plowed area, relaxinG as I hit, and did not feel even any noticeable jar.
I spilled the chute by pulling in on tho bottom risers. I located the rip cord
ring and was busy folding thf3chute when .theambulance reached me. It took me
to the hospital and treated me for nothing.worse than a black eye and nerve
shock. 11 "

Collins is nearly 25 years old, and studi~d aviation with Colonel Lindbergh
both at the Air Corps Primary Flying Scl1001 at Brooks Field, San Antonio, And at
the J..irCorps Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field.

"In combat formation with Lindbergh;" he said, HIsaw him make hh first
Jump as a result of his collision with another member of the formation. That
was early in 1925,"

.A.fters~rving with the Firs t Pursuit Group at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens,
Mich., under Major Thomas G Lannhier, Collins went back to Brooks Field as an
instruct~r. He instructed also ~t l~rch Field, Riverside, Calif .• and then ~e-
signed from the .A.rmyto serve with the De;Jartment of Commerce in branches of

.aviation inspection in lIe'" York terri tory:
J . ORDWAY WEBSTER. Air Mail Pilo.t for the lTational Air Transpori;. ran into 8-

heavy-fog in the vicinity of Thompsonville, Conn., just after
dusk on the evening of December 17, 1928. It 10 reported that P:tlot 'Webster
jumped from an altitude of about 6,200 feet, his ?lane at that time being out of
fuel. He landed with~lt a scratch near Suffield, Conn., the plane circling on
thereafter for about two miles, grazing the roofs of houses in North Thomps~nv1l1e
and then plowing into the ground.

-~-oOo---
STUDE1TT TRAINING AT MARCH FIELD

To date the.A.ir Corps Primary riyingScho.ol at March ]rield,Riverside,calif.
has graduated two classes of Flying Cadets.,a:p.dtwo cla.sses are now undergoing in-
struction. The 1,1ppet class, which began training July 1st with 125 students,
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Includ.Ui€thr-&e-~, is nOw l;'edn..ced. to ?2'st1~aent~' after a'PP~xlmately six
months' training. This xne8.ns tr..at 57%of the original class still remains,
which is the highest averagema,intained yet at this stage of inst.ruction. A fev.
of t~ student-s in this class, which is now in the DR'sta,ge of flying, are

'being given flying 'instnlctio!l on the new 02-K in ,place of the DH. Instructors
in Charge of this special training claim that the 02-K is far superior to the
DRfor ins tructior.,al purposes. ' ,

" The lower class ,'which started training' on~;rovember 1st with 109 students,
1s still on the dual and solo stages with only six eliminations thus far~

---000---
TEAl mNG OF THE SECOND ,BOMBARDMENTGROUP

The Second Bombardment Group, Langley Field, Va., started its yearly train-
ing period on November 1st with only nine LB-5A:Bombers, two 0-11' s, two
DH-4M2'sand one tri-motored FokkerTrans-oort. T'!'.BLB-5,A,'sare divided so that
each tactical squadron, the 20th, 49th and 96th, have three planes each, and the
0-11'8, DH's and the Fokker Transport' are assigned to the 59th Service Squadron.

The great shortage of planes in, the Group is du~ to the fact thit eight
, LB-5' s were transferred to Kelly Field, Texas, for use in tr,e training of stu-

dent pilots attending the Advanced Flying School. Last June Langley Field
'tu~ned its ten 1~rtin Bom~rs over to the same station. For this ,reason it has
been necessary to keep the nine LB-5.A.'s in perfect mechand ca'l condition to
enable them to be flown the maxi~lm amount of time. 'It '!'..asbeen considered a
grave crime to permit a plane to rest on the ground during the hours scheduled
for flying. Three planes must Put double time in the air to do the work of six.
Furthermore, this is being done very effectively, but it requires the closest
attention of the mechanics and crews on the line.

The types of missions in this period of training comprise camera obscura,
aerial, bombing (inte17mediate altitude), aerial gunner.y, both ground and tow
targets arid nit,1t flying. In addition, a largeamouritof t.i~ was put in by
cross country flights, test flights and general training missions. The tow
target firing has been conducted, using the f'o rwa'rd guns in the LB-5.A..' s, while
the rear guns of the 0-11's '!'~ve boen used against the ground targets. In this
connect Lon , it is interesting to note tho unusua'l Ly high degree of accuracy
which is possible with the guns on the LB-SA'a in comparison with that obtained
with the guns in tJ:i,e0-.11 roar cockpits. Dao to the far greater speed of the
0-11 and its sllpstream,it is almost i~~$sip1e to fire with any degree of
accuracy at ground targets.

---000---
GENERAL GILLMORE RE~"lmS FROM EtJltOJ?E

:By A. M. JacQbs' .

liTo t rave'l- abroad is to find new delights in'our oimcountry," said
General Wm.E. Gillmore upon his recent ~turn to the Vateriel Division, Wright
Field; Dayton, Ohio " from a. tbree-mont'h1it sojourn in Europe. l)uing this time
he and Mrs. Gillmore traveledext.ensivel, in France, Italy, Switzl3rland,Germany
:Belgium, Holland and England. The fore-ifPlscene, its people, historical asso-
ciations, art and archi te cture held tTl.1.edelight for the travelers, but the
contrasts with modern comfortable living conditions of the United States, the
opportunities for progress pO$sible for.ven the humblest could never be wholly
absent from the thought. . .

In the survey of tho. ae ronaut icat, situation, which was naturally the \ ..,
General's outstanding interest, the comparison was.likewise in our favor.'; No-
where did, he find experiment and research work being carried out on such.large
proportions, nowhere a laboratory with .such ~,dvancedequipment as that of
Wright Field. The smaller countries h&ve not beeil able to afford research
along broad lines and seemed to have tacitly formed the policy of letting the
bigger, richer Countries hand'Ie research, whilQ theYf::eep abreast in !Il@ufac-
ture, taking advantage as far as possible of development prosecuted elsewhere.

I~ Italy, Moussolirii 'bas declared himself in. favor of vigorous research
policies, insisting, however; that.manu.factu:ring,rights to all material used
must be held by Italy and fabrication .'c~rried. ~llwi thin the Italian border.

Gerrnany,tbanks to the Versa.111esTreaty which relieved her of all mili-
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:ary equipment and forbade milita.ry devel.0-woont.".the.Gen.eral decl.ares to be the
leading country in the world in ebromercial avia~ion. The Q.e1"InaX,l. people after
the war had. their, revolu.tion, recovered, and got to :wo.rkin uncommonl:y short
order. In aviation, they have turned their remarkable engineering ingenuity tQ
excellent a.dvantage..

Tl!.eGeneral said that air-cooled engine develo-pment in foreign military
aviation stands about as in the United States. The. nations are interested but
have not yetacce-pted the air-cooled engine as stand8.rd militaxy equi-pment.
Higher---powered.enginos for both military and commercial -pur-posesare u.nder d.e-
ve Lopment everywhere. All-metal construction contimes to absorb engineer1:::~
interest. '

~ Looking exce-ptionally fit and refreshed after his vacation, the General .
has brought a fresh .infusion of encouragemont and enthusiasm to the Materie~
Division workers. It is good to have.the "Chiof" home again.

---000---

CONSTRUCTION WORK AT MARC! FIELD

With the 'constructicn program rapidly progr~ssing, March Field, Riverside.
Calif., is beginning to take on the appearance of a real Air Field. It won't
be long now before the big hangars intended for housing bombing planes will be
cluttered up with PT1s, mongrel DR's and "what have you." Officers' quat'ter~
are rapidly nearing completion, and it is expected that in a few months hence
some of the officers nillbeordered from their palatial homes in Riverside to
oc~py the post quarters. It is thought that this will considerably relieve
the traffic congestion at the main gate about 11:15 A.M. (Exit only).

---000---

MAJOR FI CKEL LANDS IU DESERT

\
,
\

\,

Major Jacob E. Fickel, Air Corps, Executive Officer of the t~teriel Divi-
sian, left Wright Field, Dayton" Ohio, the Lat.t er part of October for California
for the purpose of a visit of inspection of the Douglas Company's plant and to
ferry back to the Me. toriel Division the first Douglas 0-2K airplane. According
to the News Letter Correspondent from Wright Field, Major Fickel left ROckwell
Field for the east, flying solo, on November 7th, with everything pointing
towards a successful journey. .

It ~s a triumph of the fiendish forces of the univ~rse, perhaps, that when
an airplane engine is "go ing bad" they usua.l.Ly see that it happens in the heart
of the desert. East of Yuma, Arizona, the Liberty began to sputter. The Major,
who had plenty of altitude, consulted his map and headed for the nearest desig-
nated landing field, which was at Stovall. He made the place nicely, barely out-
distancing his engine, however, for on gliding in the stick wefit completely /
dead.

The field ftasn't highly distinguishable from the rest of the terrain, ani
the town itself consisted of a Mexican section-hand's dwelling. There was no thfr; g
like a telephone or telegraph office in sight . Resorting to small boytactipd, u.)
Major thuJlilledhimself a ride to Aztec, tim miles away. There he ;found a jIlUch
better landing field than the one at StoV'all, but no sign of it on the map: Step;'!
for its indication have since been taken. Here also was a telephone. ;Having <-
gotten in touch ,:,ri th Rock'llellJi'ield,Lieut. Gothlin and a mechanic flew to his
a.id and, discovering seriously sticking valves, repaired the engine. The trio
then returned to Rockwell Field, where a new engine was installed in Major

..Ficlcel r s plane. . ,
t Again the Major started east in the0-2K, this time enjoying a journey sa.fe

"'~uninterri.lpted except for the predetermined stops at Lordsburg, New Mexico f
~rf.~, T~~ ; Dallas , Texas; Muskogee, Okla., and St. Lo1.1iS, Mo. On November'

);6.~e.,..~ed at Wright Field, delivering the new plane for flight-testing.
---000,....-- .

COLONEL GBABA.M TRANSFERRED TO THIRDCOPJ?S ARE.A.

Lieut-Col. Harry Graham, Commandant of Wright Field,Dayton, Ohio, ws.s re-
cently transferred to duty with theTh1rd Corps Area as Air Officer, with head.-
quarters at Baltimore, Md. Colonel Graham ~ to the field in July, 1927, re-
placinc Major John F. Curry as Commanding Officer and Chief ~f the Admdnistra-
tion Section when the latter was ordered to Langley Field, Va.
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,l3ASKET.3.ALLAT MARCH FIELD"
By the lIews Letter Oo rreepondent

March ~ield is represe~ted in the Inland Division of the Southern Californi:
Y.M.C.A. Basketball League by the Flying Cadet Detachment this year under the
supe~vision of Lieut. Dixon Allison, Post E. & R. Officer. Thus far the team n.at
lost but two games, thfilfirst to San Bernardino "y" - the initial game of the
season - and the second to Orange lIy". 'These games ended in very Close scores -
32-28 and 27-24, respectively. The Cadets defeated, Riverside "y", Onta.rio ny",
San Diego lIy" and Redlands "Y". .All these games were won by comfortable scores.

The Cadet team is composed of ex-college stars, such as E. W. Anderson, ex-
captain'at Stanford University;Eugh Fite, letter man at West Point; KA~ Rogers

-letter T.1anat Stanford; R.W.Burns, letter man at Wisconsin University; W.A.
, ':'~"Dolan, letter man at Wis4~~tn State Teachers College; Troup, all-State High

School forward from Kansas, and nume rous other lesser stars from various. parts 01
the country. They have displayed a brand Of baskatbal.L which has co~letely be-
wildered and smothered their opponentsiri all'except the two games lost. (This 1s
by no means an alibi). In thet~o losing ga~s, the Cadets were not outplayed
but rather outlucked.Th~San :Bernardino game was their first of the season and,, ,they had not yet perfected their team ~lay, and the Orange Game caught them off
their stride, stale and after a fifty-mile drive in the rain, - all of which is
not conducive to playing up a bang-up basketball contest.

A very unfortunate and disat.roeable incident has arisen concerning the
Kay-det team. We have on the squad as a substitute guard "Tut" Imlay, famous
All-American quarterback of the Uni versi tyofC:'1.liforrlia. Imlay has played in
all the games except Redlands ana Orange. ~b'.Imlay, it must be remembered, was
a star member of the New York Giants Pro-football team in 1927. San Diego regis-
tered a protest to his playing, and the basketball committee has ruled that all
games t~~t Imlay has played in will be forfeited. That, of course, is very
unfortunate, for we were of the o-;;>iniontr.at a 1:'la11 regained his amateur sta.nding
on enlisting in the Army. All we can do is take the decision .on the chin and
whip the rest of our opponents to a fra~zle. ,

Credit must be given where credit i5 ~e, and it would be unfair not to
mention the work and effort that has been exerted by Lieut. W.C. Goldsborough,
coach supreme where basketball is conce rnad,

,---000.., ......

FORMAL INSPECTION OJ DANCE FIELD

,Major-General 1~lin Craig recently ~4e his annual inspection of France
Field, Panama Canal Zone. He brought witb him a mUnoer of staff officers who
made detailed inspections of all department. while the General and Colonel
Fisher, the Commanding Officer of the field,w:~~ inspecting in a more general
way. The General, at the conclusion of r.is inspection, 6-p01oo to the assembled
officers. .Among other things he stated t~at Fl~ance Field he had found loyal in
every respect and that there was less trouble with the personnel of thisJPost
than with any other post in his Department. Naturally, the France ~eld offi-
cers were pleased with this.

The News Letter Con6s:.>ondent states that 'the reports of the staff officers
have not as yet been recei vad, but it is believed that any "akins" will be of a
minor character.
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MOt.'NTED DUCK mmrsas
" By the France ]'i.eld Correspondent

F.ave:you ever gone duck hunting on horseback? 'Viell. you have missed some-
:hing it: you rave not. especially if you ca¥oget a small ho~elike, we get down
Ll.erein Panama and you 'have Long legs. NOir,continue with the story, Itll tell
you about a duck tro.nting party recently where they went fronting on -r.orse-a. The
~arty>was.composed of Lieut.-Col. Fisher, Captain Skemp. Li~tS.A.E. an~E.D.
Jones ,:Ja'iT'i.a~~, :Ma.sterSgt. Lucy and Private Ballard. who acted as camp cook.

The party ieftFrance 'Field in a Bcmber' on a cross-country flight to Anton.
After a flight of an ho'~r and fifteen minutes, .the party landed and was greeted
as per usual by the pcrpulace and pitched camp in an adobe house near the com-
nunity well. After, a tasty lrBJU. the 1?arty pushed off to hunt ducks or any oh.er
game tr.at could be gagged. Tb,e Colonel drew a small grey mi.Le as his mount. and.
the other m.embersdrew small r.ative "Donies. Tt.ree mazos were engaged as guides
and some kids were taken along to retrieve the game. The first game encountered
was a flock of large doves. Next was a flock of wild 1?igeons, then came tr.e.
ducks and, needless to say. the gunners r.ad, all the shooting they could ,hand.1El
for a few hours. Now, some of the members of this party had not ridden a hay \
burner for several years. and you can imagine how they felt the next day. \

. The return trip to France Field .was made in one of the r~eaviest rain storIrjS
of the season. and at times it seemed as though the party was ridin.g in a su~
marine with a porthole open. \

Speaking of hunting. the NewsLetter Correspondent fr,om March Field state~
that this year's hunting season has been a very successful one for the iBrson~
of the 110st. Manylimits of duck and quail were brought in. and a few dea:r;-":'~
very few. Nowthat the season is n~aring to a close it is ex~ected t~.at the
field will.begin to function normally again.

-"'-000---

TRANSPORT PLANE TO BE FERRIEDTO PANAMA
. .

Ferrying an airplane from the United States to one of its foreign statiom
is the latest project to be undertaken by the ArmyAir Corps.

A e-2 ArmyTransport plane, a type similar to the one which was o.,iloted b.
Lieuts. 1~itland and Hegenberg~r on the historic CaIifornia to Hawaii Flight.
will be ferried from Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio. to France Field. Panama Canal
Zone. by Lieuts. George C. McDonaldand Dwight J. Canfield. Air Corps. who are
now stationed in Panama. These two officers, who are under orders to proceed t)
Washington to confer on official matters with the Chief of the Air Corps. will
next proceed to Dayton to secure their conveyance for their return journey. Tht.:
will be accompanied by Major ?aul :Bock. Air Oorps, who is now on a leave of
absence in the United States. The flight, scheduled to start on January 8th,
will land at Miami, Florida, the same date, and in Havana, Cuba, the next dq.
From Havana the plane will proceed directly to Panama.

The Air Corps has for several years:.: in the interest of economyand speed.
ferried airplanes from the factories to the stations of Continental Unit.ed Sta' ~
Although Air Corps officers have figured in several flights from the United
States to Panama, this will be the first time a plane has been deli~red to an
assigned foreign station by ferry.

---000---

WATCH OUT '.

A new pastime. that ~f dropping a watch from an airplane to the cold, coj,
ground to see if it would continue to run was recently tried out by an airman c
Lowry Field. Denver, Colorado, the home airdrome of t:.e 45th Di vi.sion, Natiom."
Guard Air Service. The.wat ch was placed in a football and dropped from a ./
Douglas plane flying at an al t i.tude of 2,000 feet. I'espite the cold weath~f;
a large crowd came out to the field that particular SundaY'morning to witlf9ss
the stunt. It was an excellent demonstration of time passing swiftly. It was
necessary, of course. to. take time out - of the football ... and the pilot ~hort 1

thereafter was wearing the watch on his wrist. It wa.sstill ticking alo:rT.g
merrily. :
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) ST.ATUSOJ!'TEE FURLOWB!I.li

• In the last issue of the NewsLetter it ~s stated that Senate Bili 3269,
\ ,

, providing for higher rank for Major-Generals Hunter Liggett and Robert L.
:Bu.lla:I:d,and which was passed by the Senate duri~gthefirstsessiQn of the
70th '~n.€ress~ :had been amended in ,the House of Representatives in the present
sess lon by the Lnc'lus tonr cf the provisions of H.R. 12814 - known as the Fu.rlo\T

,]3111- to increase the efficitmcy of theAfr Cot-ps'and for other p'1;l.r"Qoses,and
:thl:it.the lOwer, house passed the bill in its amendedforr!l on Decembe;r-':LY/t~

, . ,OI1De'cember 19th the ,amend?d b11l .wa$ :lai;d before the Senate by the Vi~
<President, whereupon the follow:mg debate ensued:

Mr. C\:j.rtis. Jh:'. President, I ask tha.t the matter may go over unt11 to-
morrow.

Tr.e Vice?resident. Without objection, it is so ordered.
¥r. King. I would, like to ask the Senator from Kansas if he will no.t con-

sent that 'the arnendment.s of the House shall go to the appropriate committee, ,be
Corom!tt'ee on Military Affairs. ' ,

Mr. 'Curtis .. ' I unde rs tand there will be' a motion made which will p:robablf
lead to some discussion, and I think we have arrangements whereby we can get ~
vote on the unfinished business pretty Soon.Mr. LaFollette. It is impossible to hear the Senator from Kansas.

Mr. Curtis. I ask treat the House amendments may go over, because ~ are
trying to reaCh an agreement to vote on the pend1l~n~asure, and I think if theJ
go over and we may:have a little more oppor turd ty for diScussion this afternoon

'we can reach an agreement.
Mr. Reed of Pennsyl venia. Mr. President, a ")arliamentaI-y inquiry. If the

matter goes over, as requested by the Senator fro;; Kansas,when would it be laid
before the Senate?

The Vice ?res.ident., It is a privileged matter. and can be laid before the
Senate at any time.

Mr. Reed of Pennsylvania. Then I give notice that at 2 0' clock to-morrow,
or as soon thereafter as I can get recognition. I will ask that the amendments
of the HOUSebe laid before the Senate.

Mr. Bl.ack, I move that the consideration of the House amendments relati~
to promotions in the Air Corps be deferred until the first legislative day after
the Christmas holi~ys~ I n~ke that motion for this reason: The Senator from
Arkansas (Mr. Robinson) is interested in the bill with reference to the Air Cor
He and r have conferred concerning it many times. I am very frank to state tha~
if thjis bill comes un tomorrow at 2 0' clock, from tho information I have receiv-
ed, the debate conce~ning it will last until Satur day night. It is not fair. in
my judgment, that any effort should be made to have the bill dis:posed of in the
absence of the Senator f rcm Arkanaas , For that r-eason I am delaying the motion.

No one can be delayed; no injury can occur . Conferees could nptagree
between now and the Christmas holidays, ,and if thc'plan9 go thr.OUt~ as devised,
in my judgment conrer-eeswouf d never agree. But irr0s'")ecU!ve of that , it will
lead to pr'oLenged debate if an effort is made to rove 'the House amendmenbe c;onie
up in the absence of the Senatvr from.A.rkansas, who is interested in the matter.
A motion for a conference is going to bring up the question of'instructing ~he
ccnre rees . . ,

'It may bring up a contest as to who shall'be the conferees. It wi+i cer--
tainly bring up the question as to whether or not the arne ndments shall be re......s

ferred to the Committee"on, Mili tary Affairs for consLd..e:"~c:'.tionin order thAt the
conferees may be instructed in line with the rnajoritiT of that committee. ThE;)re-
fore I wake the motion that the ccns Lde ratIon of the Bouse amendments be post-

. poned until the first legislative day after the Christmas holida7s.
Mr. Reed of Pennsylvania. Mr. Pres ident, if the Senator from Arkansas

(Mr. Robinson) desired that this matter should go over, I would, of course,be
inclined to comply with his request; but b) has maG-aI:.O such request, and r M'V\.
no rea.son to think that it is hi~ desire that it should go over. Therefore r
make the point of order that the motion of the Senator from Alabama is not now::
order.

Mr. Bl.ack, Wh.yno,t?
The Vice President. The Chair .verrules the point of ordel'. The action 0.,

the House has been laid before the Senate.
Mr. Reed of Pennsylvania. Then I .makea motion that the Senate disagree to

the amendments of the House, that it ask,for a conference, and that the C;hair ap-
, -11-' V-5856, A. C.



refer to a
corantt tee of
It oos been a

point tho conferees on the part of the' Senate, In this connection I call atten-
tion to tho fact that rrw motion is pri. vl~eged andwou.ld comeup before the notiol
of the Senator from Ala-bame'1-.'

Mr. :Black. Mr. President , I ask; for a ruling on that, because if the
C1'.air holds that to be the rule I dOEl.ireto, submit another motion which ispri vi-
leg~d over the motion made by the Senator from Pennsylvania.

The Vice .President. The Chair rules that. the motion of the Senator from
?ennsylvan~ahas precedence over the motion of the Senator from j..labama~

Mr. :Black. The:1-,lAr. Prosident, I move that the lH;,endmentsof thol10u.se be
referred to the Com~ittee on Military ~\ffairs for consideration.

Mr. Reed of Pennsylvania. I make the uoint of order that the motion Vlhic:C~
I made to refer to a cormnittee of conferenc~ ta.kes nrecedence over the mo.tton of
the Senator from Alabama.. '

The Vice Presidont. The motion to refer to a committee of the Senate would
talte' pr'e'cederice over a motion to refer to a committee of conference.

Mr. Reed of ?ennsylvania. llu,t the motion to refer to a committee of con-
ference is a motion to refer to a joint committee and is :>rivileged just as much
as a motion to refer to the COtlmittee on Military Affairs.

The Vice President. The Chair is Lnf'ormed that a motion to
standing committee takes ?recode~ce over a notion to refer to a
conference. The Chair will state the l)ariianentary situation.
matter of some,stUdy and this will i)crhans save some debate.

The House amenfuJent. under Rul~ VII~ subdivision 7, is a nrivileCed matter,
and its consideration does not displace but simply suspends action'on the un-
finished business. For the purpose of amendment the House amendnent is to be
regarded as .the original text. It contains several distinct pro~)ositions and
may be divided as to sarile.

The following motions. which are debatable, may.be made, taking -precedence
in the order named:

1. To refer same to a COT!1'TIit tee.
2. To amend same.
3. To disagree and ask conference .
4. To agree to House amendment.
1~. Reed of Pennsylvania. Mr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. Does

the Chair hold that the motion of the' Senator from Ala"'.Jamato refer the amend-
ments of the House to the Committee on Military Affairs is now the pending
question?

The Vice President. That is correct. It is the pending question.
Mr. Reed of Pennsylvania. I have no objection to the ado~tion of that

motion.
The motion to refer the amendments of the House to the Committee on Militar;y

.Affairs was agreed to.

On the following day, December 20th, Senator Hiram Jingham;' of Connecticut,
asked unanimous consent that House 3ill 12814 to increase theefficiencY'.'of the
Air Corps (the Furlow 3111) be referred to tho COnD.itt'eeon Military Affait.s. Be
stated tl~t the Furlow 3ill grantine a separate promotion list to the Air Corps
had been referred to' at various times in the conventions of the American ~g:ion
and in the meetings of the National Aeronautic Association; that in view of the
fact that the provisions of the FUrlow 3ill came over from the house in the
shape of an amendment to another 1i11 and. instead of being sent to conference,
was referrel~ to the Cbmmittee on Military Affairs, it see rre d only fair that the
original bill, known as the Furlow :Jill, should 'ce sent b.;tck to that Coromittee
also.

Senator:oMcKellar objected on the ground that the junior Senator from Alabar;lF
(Mr. 3lack)~~~ greatly interested in the matter, was absent, and he therefore
hoped that the matter might go over.

The Presiding Officer accordingly Qrdurod the bill to go over.

NEWSP.A?ERCOMMENTon .u:a CORPSPROMOTIONDILL.

The "NewYork ,,\meriean, " on December-~6'th" stated - "If there is a sound
argument against the Furlow bill for. a separate promotion list for the ArmyA.ir
Corps, we have yet to' hear it. Whenall the army world fliers, except one ,bave
left the service because of the difficulty of winning promotion, when the morale
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~f the fliingfo'ree1s 'tl;i:re...~t.e:1lk).d,'it, 'ist.irue i'b.t ~~;'i-rl,~ticinaho~ldnot
be consid.ere&the'Go'VOrnmentls stO~."' :",'.' .. .' .. '. ..','.' _

The"i7ashincton Staru• after quoting ~fie1. $indbergP;'s staternent~rd.iDg ~
•the pronation situation, ~7hichstate:':lont 'a'P'l?e~red ~ti. the'previo1U; '1sBueof.the
.Nov/s l£ttor, coes. on to say: , .'" .". ", . ",'. .1" , : .•.." ,

"Colonol Lindber{;h: who'wro te thestlwords, did not Write them as an editor-
ial for the Star. 3ut bo caus e they rriore adequately express the f'undar:l.ental
necessity for the creat.Lon.xif ase'Jarate promoti.on list. for the .ArmyA.ir Corpe -
and. it should here be saia. that th~siar:~e 10{;1c a?1:1lies' with equa'l pertinence to

. the Uavy ~. The 'Star ro'rrints bhera s . alldsays',A.rClep.. '., _, ... '. ,
'. . There 1s nbdoubt.tbat the ):lorale'of' the Arm~TAir, Q0X;:>s,o/lssuffered, o~ing
'to the fact. that, under the, eXi~:tin£;sy,st~m ,cifpror,1oUonw1t'):ia,v:iators an the
sane' urono tLon lis t as those' in tho less haza~U.o1lSpranches of. 'the servi ce,'
t!ler~ - are many fir.st lientenants engagecl in .actllai flying .service who cannot
look forward to ,anything but a captaincy, or maybe a r.1ajority by the tine. he mu.st
rO,tire. iYhen th;is fact is.weif;he'<J, as' against the current inducements of civil
avi~tion 1t become s appare nt th8.tfroT!) thosttind,?oint ofpracti.cality something
must be done if effiq,ient officers are to berctainedin the Air Oo rps., When it
is furthor considered that ~ith but one-twelfth of the total officer personnel
upon its rosters the A.r~T.Air CO~)s furnishes ap?TOximately forty percent of the
casualties ar.:lOng,all Army officers 1:1 tim.eofpeace, and, that in a vast t.1ajority
of cases when all aviator is killed it. is an officer in the less 'hazardous
branches .Vihois,,ad,v~nced to ,take the z:anl: which hohold,. from the far more Lm-
port,ants~and:poin.t of .ord,inary justice' one t1Ust demand a: change ,

~ billpurposodtoeffect this change .has passed the. House of jle,?resenta-
tivesIt will be brought 'up in the Se nat e nUita.ryaffairs cOr:Jraittee shortly

..afterthe holidays. It. t;ho~ld be re':jorted frvffi that body \7ith favor and j?rompti-
tude and swiftly 'enacted into law b.y-the Senate and?resident. II

~~-oOo--~

.A1L\.?.:t~0i1" uSQU1:AK" FO~ \tarGHT }!'IELD:C"LYERS
.' Jy tho Uews LetterCortes")ondent .

. .' . . . .
That we have not. for all our aviation as cendericy ,complctelyleftthe age

of structural failure bohindus was de::nonstrated reccnt Ly to Majors C. W. Howard,
G. E. 'jrower and 'Lieut. E. vi. Dichman clurinca. test flight of a. now type bomber
at Wright Field. A -oUot l10'W to the]'light Tost -.iranch'had reportedu.pon land-
inti the "bomber' that eQl:1ethiUg ,TaS wrong.'.7hen t:le rudder V"asmoved , everything
else' in the ship sta,rted to move.also, ..he, said.SomC ofther::to'i"e' e,,:perienced
pilots looked skeptical. It was possible that the new tester was unused tatha
vibration in certain experimental bO~ler8 which ssenedmuCh DOrO ~hattering in
character than it really was. The in$pe-ClQr 'had repo r ted notting serious. The
three officers nwned above decide& theyt4 cbeCk the revort in the air.

The bomber climbodnicoly to 2,000 f0ut, ~:~'ljor:rov:er pilotinG, Major
Howard beside him to make obs ervat Lona 1r.. the,. fore nart of tho Dle.no, and Lieut.
Dichman in the rear co~b:,i t. where 'Meol\ld observe the action of thest.ructural
member~more closely fra~ :the insid~. At Z,:OOOfeet,' !il,jor:lrooor "fishtaUed,."
the rudder with true testveher.lOnce •. I~Jecd"lte1y. it was ap?arent ~ha~ l;loIr\ethinc;
was wrong, for the ""hol;e airj.Jlaned,.is:t.Qr'wQ. ~l;l~rrninE.,ly:.: I{orppe13ted,the .per-
formance five or six tines to heJ:ntM o,beervers locate the fault. '

Su(,idenly Li,!:3ut. Dic~n drew.:attemtion and.m th, vi.oiE}:n,tmotions indicated.
that he had found it. He poin.tedto the left and made twist:I.r-\€gefltures wi. th
his hands. .Major Jrow-er' s tar te d to fishtail ngal~ to enabLe Dlcnmanto verify
his findings. whereupon the latter .in the lluJ€!.lagcof the, 61::1811 boy, threw a.

fi t.. .Again sign la~""t1aee prohibit,int;' f'U,.1:'t~ler . rough ha~1C1Ung.. Major ~rower.'
whi??od, the tail into' a turn ,to br:l,rJ.gthe plane over the'. field, and DichrnB.n,;lqw
t1wroughly agitated, almost went wild •. Sif.nalling for a swa.n~+i~e easy. tUrn with
hands that were . learning eLoquence and I>0lntingl;l.gain to. the left Lcngeron, .he
made a sna}?'}ing movement, as1f brcakip,g a stick. ..

The truth dawned on the two in the front cocknt t with sudden calming offect.
Tl1,eir first instinct was u clance over the siele to ~obs crve .altitude and a seek-
ing of the. r~p' cord rinD -. ' :Jut' the -dlane~s r~s.,)ollo.inc' n1cclyto th(3 controls
and Major :Jrovter saw every Chance of a safe l~/n:ding which he proceeded to a.CCOI:l-

p;Ush with all possible care. .. . \'. "
On.the ground, theY looked. upon an upper' left Longercn in the bomb bay" which
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.tad been fractured.. All that nad been holding tr.at part of tl..e plane t~getr.er
rras the fabric and Mwling strips •. Tl.e fra~tu.rs, it.'waa:d.~cid.ed.,was due to the

\ fatigu.e ~f the metal as a result of vibration. They felt the solid grrnnd. b~
neath their feet with vast relief.

The breazage f..adesca1?ed d.etection on the ground becau~e hidden by the b ..mc
load wrlich had rerna.inedin the plane thnughou t all the tes ts . The ycunge r pi10 ..,
so far' as' weknf')'W,nas refrained from saying 11 I tr..oldyeu so ."

---oCo---
E1TDURAUCE PLAUE EQUIPPED AT MIDDLETOWn AIR DEPOT

Under the direction of Captain Estabrook, the installation of all the appa-
ratus was accomplished on the 0-1 and 0-2 airplanes. The last-r.amed plane broke
all existing worldl s records for duration in an uninterrupted flight lasting 150
hours, 40 minutes and 15 seconds.

Lieut. Ray Harris was an able assistant and, due to the unusual amount of
work entailed, spent quite a few hours burning the midnight oil before the

! planes were ready tnb:e turned. over to Major Spatz and Captain Eaker. General
Fechet also showed great interest in the refueling endurance flight and visited
the Middletown Air Depot to inspect the work being done on the planes.

---000---

NEW INSTRUCTOIlS AT AIR CORPS FLYIUG SCHOOLS

Fourteen Air Corps officers are about to Change their pre~ent jebs to one
of instructing students h~w to fly. T~ose assigned by Special Orders of the
War DeJ)artment to duty as Instructors at the :Air Corps Training Center at
Duncan Field, San Antonio, Texas, are as follows:

1st Lieut. Lewis A. Dayton, upon completion of duty in Hawaiian Department
1st Lieut. Elmer D. Perrin, upon completion .of duty in Phili~pines.
1st Lieut. Lawrence J. Carr from Selfridge Field, Mich.
1st Lieut. James ~. Mollison from Fort Sam Houston, Texa~.
1st Lieuts. John G. Williams and John F. Mc:Blain from Fort Crockett, Texas.
1st Lieuts. John K. Cannon, 2nd Lieuts. John E. :Bodle, Wiliiam H.D0olittle

and ~emas T. Cr~ from Selfridge Field, Mich.
2nd Lieut. Dale D. Fisher from Langley Field, Va.
2nd Lieutenants Ward J. Davies, Langley Field; Harold F. :Brown, Crissy

Field, and Earl C. Robbins, Fort Crockett, Texas, have been ordered to proceed
to the Air Corps Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas, on temporary duty f,:::r
the purpose of taking the refresher course in flying training and then proceed
to March Field, Calif., not later than March 1, 1929, for duty as Instructor
at the Air Corps Primary Flying School.

---000---

JAPANESE OFFICERS MA.KE EMERGENCY JUMPS

If Ja-pan, like the United States, b('\atlbe.dof an organization such as the
Caterpillar Club, two nati vesaf the Land of the Ri~ing Sun would be tlligible
for membership thereto. A commund cat t on recently received from Major W;:B.
Duty, corrnnandingthe Philippine Air Depot, Camp Nichols, P.r., reads as follews:

"I noticed in ene of the recent issues of the News Letter that you havtr' /'
been informed that two Japanese have joined the Catel~illar Club, but that the
Irving Air Chute Company was unable to furnish you the names of those making the
jumps. For your information I 'inform you herewith that I was on duty at the.
First Japanese Air Regiment at the time these jumps were made. Mr. S. Nakac , a
test pilot of the Mitsubishi' Airplane Company, while testing an expertmen ta;
pursuit plane in June, 1928, was forced to jump and was saved. On the 26th of
July,1928, While testing a plane, Lieutenant Ishihara of the First Pursuit
Regiment was forced to jump and was saved, 'Both.f these pilots usedparaJhutes
made by the Irving Air Chute Company. II

---000---

During the month of~November the 12th Photo Section, stationed at France
Field, Panama Canal Zone, accomplished the follOWing projects: Mo!aic of FQrt
Sherman, canal Zone; Mosaic of Fort Randolph, .Canal Zone, and Tri LensCBinera
mapping in the vicinity of Santiago and "Lagu.na Liei:Lgu.ada,Republic of Panama.
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Retirement: 1st Lleut. Solotm)Ah~Va:rrMeter.Jr J. December 13.1928. tor
disability incident to the se'rvice '-:rank of Captain.

Promqt1ons: 1st Lieuts. Frederic B. Wieners,. perry Wainer • William S.
Gravely and lfirlan W. Holden to Ca.~tain, to rank from Nov. 17th, Nov. 30th,
Dec. 13th and Dec. 13th. respectively; and 2nd Lieuta. RichardH. Dean ami'
RowlandIC1eburtz to 1st Lieuts. with rank from Nov. 13th and Nov. 18th, re-
spe c t ive 11".

---000---



r~fuelled in the air. It is a type similar t~ the one which was.used on tbe non~
stop flight from Ca.lifornia to Honolulu in the Spring of 1927 by LiE>uts. MaitlanGl
and Hegenberger of the Air Corps.

As soon as a complete report on this refueling flight is rendered, a study
will be made with e view to determining the type of aircraft construction, t~~e
of engine, crews and other requirements which would make possible flights of
longer duration with less frequent r€fu~ling contacts,

It apnears from the preliminary stlltement of the surgeons' who ascertained
the physical condition of the crew after landing that flights of much longer
duration can be made without danger of exhausting the crew.

Although the tyPe of plane used on the refueling fltght is capable of trav~~)
eling at a speed in excess of 100 miles an hour, no attempt was made to estab-
lish any speed or distance records. To have done so would have necessitated
the crew of the "Question Mark" flying over a measured course both da~ and night~
It is calculated that the "Question Mark" flew at an average speed of 75 miles .
an hour.
/ TheAi'rrrypilots who encircled the globe by Poir in 1924 accomplished this
feat in a flying time of slightly over 453 hours, covering a total of 27,553
miles. The crew of the "Question Markll in exceeding a non-stop flight of 150
hours,. covered an approximate dLat ance of 11,300 miles, considerably more than
a third of the distance around the world, or 90 miles less than the distance'
tre.versed by the. World Flyers from Seattle, Washington, to Calcutta, India
(11 ,390 miles). Another flight of such duration and at the same average speed,
assuming, of 'course, that proper refueling contacts are made, would have taken
the crew of the "Quest ion Mark", following the same route as the World Flyers,
from Calcutta, India, to the vicinity of Barrisburg,Pa.

The crew of the lIQuestion Mark'f were Major Carl Spatz, commander; Captain
Ira'C. EAker, Lieuts. Harry A. Halverson, Elwood R. Quesada and Staff Sergeant
RoyW. Bode. Amongthe other pers~nnel connected with this project were Captain
Ross G. Hoyt,. pilot of refueling pLane No.1; tieut. Odes Moon, Pilot of refuel-
ing -plane no. 2; Lieut. RayG. Harris, engineering officer of the-flight; a.nd
Lieut. Arthur I. Ennis, Radio and Comrnund cat ione, Officer of the Flight. In the
absence of the report on this flight, the names of all the ~ersonnel whopartia-
ipated in this epoc~ making achievement are not available at this time. It is'
hoped to publish a detailed report on this flight when same is made•
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NOTES FRoM AIR CORPS F.IELDS,'
---000---

Langley Field, Wmrpton, Vn., Nov. 23,1928.

,Our'thirteen new officers,' five regulars and eight reserves"from the lest
class at Kelly Field whogradul3.ted the 26th of last month, have 'been reporting
in the past two weeks, much to the pleasure ~f the personnel of the Group.' The
following,is a:list of thoSe who are now present for duty: 2nd Lieutenants Ma.rion
M. Burn-s.ide,Mau.rfce'F • .Daly and Marion ~gins of the Regular Ar~, and 2nd
Lieutenants Dean V. JbPnson, Donald W. BUckman, Warren Higgins, Howard E. Hall,

"Emery J. Mat'tin, Leland S~ Stranathan, Walter R. Agee and tJarry J. ostet'man,
A.ir Corps Re sperve, 2nd Lieutenants Ernest G. Schmidt and David M. Hackman, Air
Corps,Regular Army are still on leave. The old officers of the Group extend to
these:'officers'a warm and hearty welcome. It is expected to give a Group Dance
at the tI'amptonCountry Club in the rr honor.

A few days before the new officers started arriving, the Group WaS unfor-
tunate in losing Lieut. John R. Drum, who was transferred to Kelly Field, Lieut.
A.R.Me-cConnell transferred to the 58th Service Squadron and Lieut~ JamesF.
Wa.lsh who transferred to the 58th Service Squadron, relieving Lieut. GeorgeR.
~,er, hencevt he fr loss is more than merely sentimental. However, all must
go some time, and we wish them the best of luck and happy landings always.

It was quite an unusual month for the Group 'with only one small trip to
Greenville ~ S.C., of three bombers to participate in the dedication of a new
a.irport. '

Langley Field, Va., December 17, 1928.

With no planes of' our own to fly except two O-lls, one D:J-4 M2, one Fokker
Tra.nsport,and one PT-l all belonging to the 59th Service Squadron, the Air Corpe
Tactical Scho oLvdemonat.r-at ed its, sPlendid cooperation by loaning the Group their
planes all morning of each flying day. The A;C.T.S. has loaned the Group three
0-11s and.twoAT-5As per "squadron. In addition' to these, severall-3s are made
ava.llablethree or four days ,8. week, Wi ththese borrowed pla.nes it has been
practically possible to carrYOn with our regular training except for camera
obscura and aerial bombing. Moreover, this period is giving our pilots excel-
lent opportunity to keep their "hands;in" on pursuit, attack and observation
tyPes of. planes.
, This month the Group has been unfortunate in losing three officers. Lieut.

Willard R. Wolfenbarger was transferred to the 2nd Wing Headquarters, Lieut.
James F. Walsh to the 58th Service Squadron and Lieut. Emile T. Kennedy on DOL
to Sand Point Airdrome, Seattle Wash. The transfer of these three officers,
all of whom have been with the Group for a considerable time, is'considered a
great loss.

The Group pictorial history is nearing completion. It is a book of great
s'ize, 2 feet by 3 fEet, with the insignia of each squadron painted on its face.
It will rest on a beautiful mahogany stand, the top supported by two sa1;ed off
DH club props, and will be permanently placed in the Group Operation Office.

Unlike the last training period, When the Second Bombardment Group had
twenty'!jtwo bombardment 'planes and pilots well trained on big s>dps, many diffi-
culties have been experienced during the first training period of this year,
with only nine LB-5-A Keystone bombers available for the tact ical training of
thdtty-six officers. The last and most heart breaking trouble occurred last
Friday when all our planes were grounded until their vibrating tails can be
reinforced. This will probably keep the ships on the gr~und until the middle
of January.

San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, San Antonio, Texas, Dec€mber 14,1928.

On November 22nd, the Depot was visited by a group of twelve student offi-
cers of the present class at the School of Aviation Medicine, Brooks Field, in
charge of Capt. Robert K. Simpson, M.C. The party inspected the various phases
of this Depotts activities in connection with their course of instruction.

The Annual Survey of War Department Activities and Installations at this
Depot was made by Lieut.-Colonel Joseph F~ Barnes, I.G.D., of Headquarters
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~l~hth Cor~s Area, who visited theDe~ot on'Dec~mbe~lltb and 12th for that
pu.r-po~e.

The !Engineering Department of the D~otoverha'lled andre-pai,:red.the follo .....
ing airplanes and engines d.uring the month of November:- Airplanes~ 2 DR-4Y-l,
4 DH-4K-2, 2 DR~4M-2T, 2 02-C, 8 02-H, 1 02-K, 3 AT-4, 3 ~T-l, 2 1-3, 1 COA-I,
2 C""l-o, Total, 30 airplanes: Engines: 6 Liberty, 31 Wright E, 1 Wright J-5,
10 C,n-tiss D-12, Total, 48 engines.

The many excellent hunting r~!ti(ms withinrelil:aonable reach of this vicihitt
eombined with the good. h'lD.tingweather this year, have attracted man¥ of the
Depot liersonnel from time to time this season, who report good bags of d.ee-r,
turkey I quail and. other game.

Maxwell Fiel<!L-MsmtgomerYi-Ala., Dec. 18th.
During the month of November' numerous visiting planes arrived. and. departed.

from this station. '
On November 5th, Col. C .A. Bach, Corps Area Inspector General,arrived at

Maxwell for the annual su~vey and inspection.
General Preston Brown, Command.ing General of the 1st Corps Area, with Lie~t.

Donald Duke as pilot, stopped over night at Maxwell Field early in November.
November 9th three planes from Maxwell Field., piloted by Id.eut s , Jas.G.

Pratt, J.W. persons and W.R. McArthur, d.eparted.from Jackson, Miss., to pattict-
pate in the opening of an airport there. On the same day a flight of three
planes, piloted by Lieuts. Frank Byerly, Murray C. Woodbury and Reuben Kyle,

" Jr., left for Greenville, S.C., to participate in similar exercises.
Assistant Secretary of War Robbins, With Capt. Galloway as pilot, landed

at this station on November 11th, departing the follOWing d.ay for Hot Spring,
Ark.

Assistant Secretary of War F. Trubee Davison, General James Fechet, Chief
of the Air Corps, Major John Brooks and. Lieut. Lester Maitland. stopped over
night at Maxwell Field, While en route t'o the new .Attack Wing site. Ther ~nt
from here to Shreveport, lj;l. They were traveling in tri-motored Fokker nono-
planes.

Another distinguished visitor to Maxwell Field during November was bOlo
Singleton, of Pr~sidio, Cal., who made a short stop here while en route to
Columbus: GA., where he had. been called on account of the illness of a relative.
He reached here by train and was ferried the rest of the way by a plane from
Maxwell'Field.

Major Frank M. Kennedy, from the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps,
visited Maxwell Field, November 16th.

Capt. Ira C. Eaker, pilot and'Capt. Watson, passenger, arrived on the 17th
in a tri-motored Fokker plane, depar t Ing the follOWing day for New Orleans. .
Oapts. Eaker and Watson visited Maxwell Field several day~ on t~,ir return trip
to Washington and were the guests of the Command.ing Officer.' .

Lieut. Byerly departed for ..:Qayton,Ohio, in the Transport on Nov. 24th,
for the purpose of ferrying metal propellers' to Fairfield Air Depot for perio~
ical etching. On the same day Lieut. pratt ferried Col. Peter J. Brady ~n an
02-H to New Orleans, La.

During November, planes from this field participated in Infantry Contact
Missions at Fort Benning. Ga., Maneuvers at Fort Barrancas, Fla. and Tow Target
Missions at Fort Benning,Ga.

lE~ce .FJ~!C!J~~_~ Canal Zone, Dec. 15th . " "
J Recently instructions were receiwed trom the Cbjef of Materiel Division to

ret-urn Liberty engines with four overhauls. In a period of eight daVB Mr.Sgt'.
Haney and a detaal of nine men, prepared for Shipment and shipped one hundred
and forty-four engines.' We think this is fast time in view of the amount of'
work required to get these engines ready for f1hiprnent.

1st Sgt. William Calvert, 63:td Service Squadron. left on the December 14th
boat for his new station and 1st Sgt. Edward B. -'1edler arrive.d to take his
place.

The Annual Target practice for the 6th Composite Group is just about Col11-

plete. the 7th Observation Squadron having two or three more officers to fire
reedrd practice. So far, Lieut. Canfield is high man 1Jitb.a score of 1002.
Thirteen officers of the 24th Pursuit Squa~on fired, and all of them qualified
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-e.s'expert~,'ihe highest being Lieut. Douglass' with a 1!Coreof 1076.6. The 25th
d)mbal'dmentSq~dror.; ~ith ten offi~ers firi.ng,; qualified. tbree e-xpertsand five
8r~~9hooters, .t'tlonot qualifying. ,Ce.-p,t. S1m.onin.'a.d.ed the pilots' co~~-"ith
a score of 722•.8' and ~ie'U.t. Ra;rmonrreadedtheo;bservnst'cOUl"-se with a.SCOl'~ of
472. 'This organization has nut complet.ed its bombing praeticeand, from all .
tnd.1."'.-B:Hons,will fare:x~eed the scores made last year. . " _
. 1st .,Lieuts. WardF. Robinson, Donald F. Fritch and James M. Fi.tzM.auric,
:.A.,i.tOorps,- arrived at this station for a tour of forel~ service and... e~ as-
stgned to, the 25th BombardmentSquadron, 24th. P-Ilrsuit Sq:u.ad.ronand '(t,n Obser~~-
tion S~i&dron, respectively.

The latest news is that France Field will soon have the long waited. h'..J:\-,-.
consignment of 12 0-2-H airplanes and a 0-2 Transport.

" ¥~r,C,hField, Riverside, Cal., Jan. 1, 1929.
,
\

Fift.y;-fourth School. Squadron: During the paat month, two officers of this St~-'
t'ion were' transferred to Letterman General Hospital, Presi.dio of San Franc i sc":..;
.CaL, for ,observation and treatment. 1st Lieut. Kenneth Garrett was transfer~
'tot,he 'Hospitalon November20th, ,and 1st Lieut. GeorgeE. Rice on Dec. 8th~ ",
'Headquarters" 13th School Group: Chaplain Charles F. Graeser, U.S.Army,
rejoined from leave of .A.bsenc.•, NovemQer11th.
: dapt. Idwal'H. Edwards, ':A.irCorps, has been on Detached service, Crissy

F.ield~ San Francisco, Cal., since November16, 1928.
. ' The Squadron Basketball teague is now in the final round and, as usual, is

being ,led by the Fiftnthird and Fifty-fourth 'Squadrons. '
,.The~e two teams are in a tie for first place after having won the game frtftxl.

each other-, As things stack up now it seems that neither will lose another
game,until they meet again. and then we will have the old irresistible force,
me.e.tingthe innnovable obJect. 'At any rate, a .battle royal is expected.

Headquarters and the Seventieth Squadrons are fighting it out for third
plac~, witb Headquarters having an ~dge on the Seventieth.

. The rorty-seventh Squadron to date has lost all its games, being very un-
fortunate in not having basket ..al1 material. . Their t eam has been more or less
Wrecked by the "flu".

Wrigh~ Field, Darton, Ohio, Dec. 15, 1928.

capt. E.E~ Aldrin, who since 1919 has been associated ,with the Materiel
Division, as organizer, secretary, and assistant commandantof the Air Corps
:gngineeringSchoo~, and more recently as Assistant E~~cutive of the Division,
left on November12th for UewYork City, "here he is to be manager of the
AeromauticalDepartment of the Standard Oil Companyof NewJersey. His addresS,
26 Broadw~, is fairly pivotal, and Captain Aldrin hopeait o see. .many of his old
Army associates, who find their way to the big city ,from time to time. "

Lieut. Donald L. Bruner, Whowas in charge of night flying equipment'devef-
opment when fO'rmerly at McCookField" and Lieut. David Lingle, graduate of th~)
Engineering School, are slated for return to the Divi,sion at the expiration of
their fbreign ser'\Tice periods., Both are expected to report by'the new year.
'rhe ..ewqtta.rters of the Materiel Division will be str~ to them,' but .they '~ill
find Tll8.I1Jf familiar faces, which they last saw at, the old st8mping ground,: to
....1corqe thetrl. ,

'. Lie1.l.ts. James C. ClUCk, France Fie10., panama Canal Zone, '.and HerbertW'.,
.APderso4" Fort Crockett, Texas'will report for duty in the near future at the
ttat8~.!el Division. . " '

,~,• ,4mongthe many vis! tors to come to Wright Field durin& the latterp.art of
e. Jro.,ventber,was Major, GCJtorges Thenau1t, Air Attache- of the Frel1ch ;Jllmbasq, Wash-

J::~n, D.C." and former commanderof th •. Lafayette },;.EBC'Bdr:l~leof World War
-t~ ,~/ '

Mtddletown, Pa.jAir Depot. January 5, 1929., ,

The Cbristmas season was a rather hectic one at this Depot, and all con-
~erned are rather glad that it comes 'but once a year. Santa Claus, ,imperson-
ateQ. by.Lieut. :WesZellner, was located at the main gate under a !rQ€e eJect-ric...l
ally lighted. tree. All children under e~ven.years of age of military personnel
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and employe(;s were presented with a gift and .'ome fruit. Altogether. 175 pres-
ents were dispensed ~he jovial Sai~t. and upon completion of the ceremonies
he reported his arms as being Q\1.itE: tirEd. from paas mg out packages to the glee_
ful children. This joy was made possible this year by donations from the Offi-
cers of the Post, the Air Depot Golf Club and the Welfare Association of the. ,
Post.

During the month four airplanEs (one Observation and three Cargo)'- also
two Curtiss D-12 motors were given ma.io r overhaul in the Engineering Shops.
However. the engine shops also disn~ntled thirty old Liberty engines which had
been on survey. reclaiming the serviceable parts for 'stock.

Lieut. ~arry B. Mills journeyed to Chicago, Ill .• on an anproved crOS8-
country flight, December 4th, returning to Middletown via Fairfield on Dec.10th.

Col. Ira F, Fravel visited the horne station over the Christmas holidays
but~was unable to stay for a very lengthy visit due to the fact that he had to
hurry back to Kelly Field on Jan. 1st.

Six experimental type lights have been erected on the flying field for the
purpose of a test to be madG as to their lighting qualities. At the present
time planes ere being eqUipped for this test, and a report will be forwarded
to the Ohief, Materiel DiVision, as soon as night flying can be accomplished.

From December 20th to the end of the year things were exceptionally dull,
due to the fact that the Commanding Officer had sent a notice to all fields in
the control area stating t~,t a skeleton force only would be on hand until the
first of the year. pa.rt of this skeleton force were buat Ly engaged completing
the annual pl~sica1 inventory. The Engineering o~tfit were also busily engaged.,
not in naking airplanes as they should be. but in going over machtne ry and equip ..
ment, and putting new life into worn out machinery, sb that the New Year can be
started With everything in tip top shape. Oonseq~ntly. there was practically
no flying in or out of the field over the [wliday period, and no frenzied radios
for parts for rush shipment.

The Middletown ",Aviators" Basketball Team has been going strong. Under
the able direction of Capt. Wallace the te,~ has succeeded in Winning five
games out of six starts. defeating such strong teams in the vicinity as the
Brownstown "Big Five (two gomes). The York UWhite Roses", "St.Mary!s" quintette
of McSherrystown, and the Lancaster "Moose", Inquiries have been mailed out
and it is expected that next month we will be ab l,e to pla,y the 1Ieadingscrvice
team@, including Mitchel Field. Carlisle Barracks, the lIaval Air Station at
!n8costia and possibly Langley Field,
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AIR CORPS NEWS
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lfashing:ton, D,.C. '

TM chief 'pu.rpc)seo.f,'this -publication lato distribute, inf'otlIlBtion on '
aer-onaut t es to the , flying personnel in'the Regular,A.rrtry, ReserveCorpe,
National 'Guard a.nd' others connected'with'avifltion.

---000-- ....

, , 'GROUND OPERATIONS ON "Q,UESTION MARK", REFtJELING'FLI!1HT

A rS'Port was received f r'orn Rockwell Field, Coronado, California, deta.il~
ing the work done by personnel at 'that station in connectiori 1tith the refueling
endur'ance flight ,of. M:ie.Arn:wTr.ansporttt~est ion Mark't•

The world at large knows what the crew of the nq;u,l!lstioriMark" accomplished,
but the establishment by them of this astounding record for.he.avier-tban-air
flight would not have been possible without the efficient aid of the men com-
prising the ground orga.n~~ation. It goes without saying that they accomplished
their work weLl,', The record flight offers the beet po'sible ~roof of that fact ..
These men stood by at all, hours. of the night and,day with a vigilance tha~,ri-
valled active war operations on an enemy front line. Nothing was left und.one
to provide for, the conifort, wants and safety of the -men who were circling ir.
the atmosphere above t.hem,

During the preparatory stages, t-he flight itself, and after its completion
the morale, discipline, efficiency and conduct of all :pers'Onnel connected there-
with was of the highest. The work of Captain Hoyt, Lieuts. ,Strickland and. Wood-
ring as the crew of one refue1ingplane, and of Li.eut e . M6on, Hopkins and Salter
of the second refueling plane Cannot be too highly praised:.

The work of Lieut. Ra3"G. Ha.rris , Engineering Officer of the flight, which
extended' over the entire preparations for and during the period of the fligh~,
was in a large measure responsible"forthecompleterieesandperfection of all
integral parts of the plane and i tsability to perform the mission assigned.
to it. Lieut. 'qarris exe r-cl sed vcomp Ie t e .super vt s ion over thepreparatior: of
the lIQuestion Mark" for the flight, as well as the pr-epanat.Lonlof i t.he tw~
refueling planes.

, The Middletown Air Depot performed pra,iseworthy work in preparing the
planes. which necessitated extremeaecu.racy and involved 'long hours of u..",re-
mitting toil, while the work of the Engineering Officer of Rockwell Field, and
his department left nothing to be desired. '

Others who extended full cooperation and contributed materially to the
success of the flight were Major A.L. Sn_ed, C~rnmandingQfficer of Rockwell
Field; Major J.E. Houghton, Depot Engineering Officer; ,Captain 'H.M. Elmendorf,
.A.irdrome Officer; Major W.S. Woolford and Capt af n J.M., Stanley, .Medical Corps,
Flight Surgeons at Rockwell Field, and the military and civilian personnel of
Rockwell Field. '. ' . . . --1

Before quoting the Rockwell Field report, it may be" of interest to record.
here some statistical data bearing on the record flight, so as,to present some
idea of the work a flight of this character involved.

The "Q,uestion Markll was refueled 34 times with gasoline and on eight ('~-
cas I ons with oil. In these 34 eontacts, a total of 5,760 gallons of gaso l ine
coursed through the flexible l~se which connected the fueling ship with t~e,
"Question Mark" at time of cont ac t , The attempt to transfer the oil through
the hose met with failure and, whenever needed,same was lowered from the re-
fueling ships to the "Question Mark" in five-gallon cans. In 18 of the 34
refueling contacts for gasoline, 170 gallons were transferred and in fo~
instances 270 gallons. Twice 270 gallons were transferred, twice 100 ga!lons,
twice 110 gallons, twice 50 gallons, and once eac h 150, 160 and ,250 gallons.

Food was lowered to the crew of the endurance plane during 13 of the ;on-
tacts, also water, mail; 'tlcatherbrtpct.ts, toilet articles, batteries, Ver~r
Pistol car trLdge s , etc. The duration of the contacts varied from five to 13
minutes, most of them involving seven to eight mip.utes.

Of the 42 refueling cont aet s , eight were performed during abso Iute rdark-
ness. Most of the cont ac t a, 2Tto be exact, were made while the IIQuestiet;1
Mark" was flying over the Metropolitan .A.1.rp6rtat Los Angeles; 9 were ma6.e
over Rockw~ll Field, Coronado; five over\.E1 Centro in t:pe Imperial Valley and
one over oceanside, ,Calif. The first contact waS made over the Metropolitan
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I A~rPort at ll: 15 A.Ii. ~ .January 18 t , ar,d t hI>' 1... t nne at the ._ plat. at i;50
P.M., January 7th.

. The report from Rockwell Field is hereina.fterqi.lot~d as follows:
"An at~e~pt is made here to record. everything of importance that tt'lms-

pired on the ground in connect-Ion with the flight of the "Q;uestion Mark". The
ground. crews' objective and mission was to expeditiousl~ f~1!ill al1'requesta
from the "Q,uestion Mark". .

Practice RefueJings:
OnDecember 29th, Refueling Crew No.1, took off with 150 gals. gas; flow

would not start due to hose being coiled above gas .level.
Refueling Crew No.1 took off with 30 gallons oil and battery in container.

Very little oil transferred due to 'Poor flow and level of hose. Battery could
,not be transferred as container offered too much area to slip stream. uQ,uestion

Mark".dumped gas and .Landed •
. Tests on Oil Flow:

On December 30th, three test runs were made, heating the oil - and it was
found that due to the installation of the tank and line,evenwith on heated
at 1150 C.t the flow ap~,oximated one gallon per minute. A five gallon can of
oil was lowered by the handles and found. to ride steady.

"Q,uestion Mark" left for Van Nuys. March Field C-2 left for Van Nuys
with newspaper men and enlisted men for station at the Metropolitan .A.irport.

December 31st, slings were made at Rockwell Air Depot for five ge.llon
oil can and battery. Oil cans were obtained. from the D.epot Supply.

This same date "Ground Headquarters" were establ;ished at Rockwell Field,
near the Post Garage.

Tests run fr9m Refueling Crew No.1 were made as follows:
Oil can with sling lowered O.K.
Battery With sling lowered O.K.
Rope w'ithl6# lead weight O.K.

Refueling Crew No.2, with Lieuts. odas Moon, J.G. Hopkins, A.F. Solter
and civilian mechanic, Wm.Duthie, took off from Rockwell Field for the Metro-
poB t an Airport. They were forced down, however, at Oceanside, Long .Beach and
Rogers Airport. These forced landings were attributed to ignition trouble.
Anticipating further trouble Lieut. Moonphoned for a new set of Liberty heads
and these were rushed to the Metropolitan Airport and installed upon arrival~
The ship was then flight tested, with motor functioning perfectly.

The same afternoon, December 31, 1928, Lieuts. H.W.Keefer and R.V..
. Williams, took off in two "Blackboard" PW-9planes for the Metropolitan Airport.

January 1, 1929:
At 7:26:47.A..M., January 1, 1929, the "question Mark" took off from Metro-

politan Airport, Van Nuys, Calif. Refueling Crew No.2 made c~ntact with the
"Q,uestion Mark" at 8:15 A.M. and transferred 100 gals. 'of gas, and the fl\}.uestion
Mark" departed for Rockwell Field.

At 10:10 A.M. Lieut. Moonloaded baggage and supplies into ship and immed-
iately left for Imperial.

At 10:25 A.M. Refueling Crew No.1 made contact with "Q,uestion Mark" and
transferred 250 gals. gas. Upon return of Refueling Crew No. 2 a rope was
rigged up about half way on the hose to assist in jockeying a returning to
r'ef'ue ling plane.

12:05 P.M. Blackboard plane flew alongside of the "Q.uestion Mark" with
the folloWing message:

"Don't forget Rose Bowl and don't forget drop message."
2:00 P.M. "Blackboard" plane took the following message to "Q.uestion Ml'1rk"

"Water - 250 gals. gas comIng up."
2:15 P.M. the "Q,uestion Mark" dropped. the folloWing message:

ItWeneed oil - water - food - gas in order named.
flwewill remain in vicinity of RockWell until 5 PM.
"Total amount of gas needed 450 gals.
"Last load of gas' to be as close to 5PM as light condi tiona permi,t.
II Be prepared to refuel us on call tonight - we 11':1,11 give you one

hour s warning. In case no fuel called. for tonight gas will be r~.quired
at break of day tomorrow. Give us gas in that case before anything else.
Notify Moonwe may need gas at dawn if foggy at RockWell and consequently
be prepared. Tell both Hoyt and Moonto sloWdown as load runsout."
Receipt of the above messages WaB"8~knowledgedby panel signal.
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2: 20 P.M. the "Que st Len Mark" dropped the fcll(>lfl'ing mes sage:
"Just rece ived mes-.ge ... water and 250 gals. gas corning up. Send

oil irn-nediate ly after transport Land.s and made 3rdtrip near 5 P.M. for
food and remainder of gas (200 gals.). ,

",Wewill're!!lainvicinHy Rockwell until 5 P.M," We need oil - water -
food ... g8,S in order named .To,talgas 'requireIJlents 450 gals • ,- includes
what we take on front, ship now in air. ~.last refueling to be as close as
5 PM as safe.'-" '"

lfWemay re-quire fueLtonight, - if, so' will gi ve you 'Very' pistol signal-
, tf now fuel taken aboard tonight 1'oon and B:oyt should be ready at crack

of dawn and give us g-asthen,before.food, water 01"0.11.11

Re ce rpt of above messages ackn~wledg~d "qy panel signal'. '"
At 2:30 PM Refueling Crew No- 1 madE!contact and transferred 150 gals. gas

to IIQ.uestion Markll• At 3 PM same, crew made contact and transferred 35 gals 011
in fiye gallon containers. The transfer was watched with great interest by the
ground personnel, as it was the first time oil had actually been transferred
in this manner.

3 PM the lIQ.uestion Mark dropped the :folloWing message:
lfWeonly got 150 gals. and rear tank overflowed.

We need oil then ... two more ,trips for gas of 200 gals. each.
,Put butDanelas~soon as you understand."
Receipt of message acknowledged by rpane L signal ..
Refue l,ing Crew No. 1 re tur ned and p lane was loaded with 200 gals. gas -

food - messages'. Refueling Crew No.. 2 made. flight test at Imperial with 150
ga.ls. gas in ma.Ln vtank , and 70 gals, gas i~ Wing tanks, performance., Refueling
Crew No~ 2 at 3:55 PMat,ain made flight test at!mperial with 220 gals. gas in
main tank and wing tanks f'111. Got off with good margin of sa;fety.

At 4 PMRefueling Cre'I'INo. 1 made contact with the "Q;uesH0n Mark" trans-
ferring 20Q gals. gas, dinner and .the following message to. the nq,uestion Mark":

"Will be standing by all night - try to drop messages nearer line
as they are hard to follow and find.
ReceivedthreemessagesOIL If you use flares don't use too far away from
North Island. If you can. give U13 your apDroximate schedule for tomorrow.1I

4:40 PM the"q,uestion Mark" dropped the follOWing message:
,IIWewill need 200 gals. at midnight tonight. Cannot take any more

this afternoon - acknowledge by panel. n
"We cannot maintain 8.1titlldew~ th additional 200 gals. .will require

refueling at midnight tonight - acknowledge by panel signals."
ReceIpt of above, mesaage s were acknowledged b~' panel signals. and

the :following message by "BJ,ackboard"ple,nes:
IIMessage received -r~adyat midnight.1I

The lIq,uestion Mark" rounded. tbepylon at Metropolitan Airport 7:20 PM
and flood lights were turned on as Soon as the s'lip was heard and kept on until
it left for Rockwell Field. A strong north wind had vbeen blowing all day but
began to die out during the night, otherwise, the weather was good. Navy flood
lights operated by Army personnel were tlirn6d on whenever ltQ,uestion Marklt came
over Rockwell Field. At 11:50 PMRefueling Crew No.1 t ook off with 220 ga l e ,
gas for the first attempt at an actual night refueling.

January 2, 1929: .
Shortly after ,midn~ght the "Q,uestion Mark" fired one green flare. fo11o"-

ed by another flare. Refueling Crew No.1 made contact almost immediately with
..the "Q.uestion Mark" and transferred ~20 gals~ of gas with difficulty. :Refuel-
ing crew on landing stated that t he t r an sf'e.r was easier t~qn in the da."vtime,
due to the smooth air, but asked that the "~uestion .Mar'k be requested to "play
a flashlight on the hose to facilitate jockeying the same.

At 8 :40 A.\1 the ".q,uestion Mark" re que st.ed that Lieut. Moon and his crew
and C-l leave ImpE'-rial and go to Metr6politan Airport, as they doubted advis-
ability of crossing the mountains at ni'.",ht, not bei.ng able to' get enough alti.1l.
tude. Lieut. Moon was advised accordingly and Refueling Crew No.2 cleared
Imperial with all ground personnel, r€'fueling ship and blackboard plane for
Metropolitan,. . .

At 5:25 PM the "Q.uestion Mark" dropped two red flares. Landing lights
were turned on as it was dusk, ground crew could not determine whether "q,uestior
Mark" wanted landing lights,(signal for which WG!,S one red flare at night) or
whether the "q,uestion Markll was dropping a. message (signal for which was one
red flare in daytime). "Q,uestion },Aarkf~departed f'or Metropolitan Airport im-
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med.iately t'hereafter.
,At 9:25 PMRockwell Field. was ent'irely blanketed. with fog. t'he MetropoU-:.

tan A.irport was notified. by telephone' ahd 1nstr'ucted. to put cut red.g,round. fle.r.e
aseocn as the1'Q,uestion' Markll arrived there. Several minutes later .the lIq,ues-
t Lorr Mark" was hee.rd. over Rockwell Fie'ld. above the fcg~ plane circled the field.
once and left 'in d.irection of Metropolitan Airport.

Januarr 3, ,192Q: .
;ho'rt1y ',aftei, midnight Refue ling Crew No. 2 to ok off and at temoted. to'

makec~ntact but upon getting in position for contact IlQuestion Markl1 nul.Led
away. L1e".1t. "Ho"9kinsreported that the tlQ\lestio~ Marktl carried no lights ,at
e.L'l, that the air was very rough, and tha.t when he had t~e hose out its entire
le:ngth~ CQ°l.ldriot see the tlq,uestion lJarkll at all, and. Refueling Cr'ew returned.
wltho"Ut"trl'lnsferring gas. ' . ' .

, 'capta:in 'tlmend.orf who was then at Rockwell Field. rece i ved a telephone call
f'r em the Metropo li tan Airport to the effect' that IlQuest'1on Markll W.eShav rng
difficulty getting gasoline. Inasmuch as the rog covering Rockwell Field. had
raised slightly, Ca~tain Elmendorf t~ok off in a PW-9 t~ reconnoiter the weather
cond.itions to see if refueling at. Rockwell Fi.~ld Was ptl.si bLe , It was found
that. the fog then extended only as far south as the southern edie of San Dieg~
Bay and that r ef'ue l tng wa.~possible above the fog. The nq,uestion Markll was ad-
Vised. aCCOrd~ngly, and white flares displayed ,at Metrc~litan Airport shOWing
1tockwell Field clear. However, "q,uestion Mark" Continued to eire-Ie San Fernando
Valley and'lights were kept at Metropolitan Airport for the remainder of the

--n1ght>~... At about 9 :30 AMa<heavy fng covered the San Fernend.('l Valley and re-
mained throughout the day, so the "q,uestion Mark" departed for Rockwell Field. '

One of the important messages r e cei ved from the "Q,uestiQn Mark" was to ~he
effect that' at 11:40 MA to get some gas up as qutck'ly es possible, as they had
Less t'han an hour i.s supply, also requesting they be kept advised as to the
weather at':;tbe Metr'opolit<!Jn Airport. A new battery for the 'plane, and for ~11
flashlights, also package Very pistol~artridge of each color were d.es}red.

Shortly after noon the same day the. "q,uestion Merkt! advised that they were
Mraid. of weather closing in a.tRockwell and Metropolitan and requested a re-
fu.el operation be made over National City • and then decided to go onto Imperial.

Ref'ueHng Crew No. 1 took off f'o.r Imperi~l' to accompany the "Q,uestion Mark'~
and shortly therefJfter three 029 from the 11th Bombardment SqUadron,' a Govern-
ment Dodge car end private cars of Mr. Sgt. NeI swander and Staff Sgt. 'Lester were
pressed into service to transfer necessary personnel and supplies to !mperial
to estabUsha base at tM ..t point. Capt sLn Elmendorf end Li€ut. Roth proceeded
to Imperial in pW-9ns. A high ~~oUnd wind at the Imp~rial Airport made it dif-
ficult for the "q,uestion Mark" crew to drop their messages ac cur at eLy from ,the
aIt itude' at 'which they were flying.

. ',J a,nua:rz.-.4I 192.9:
lIQ,uestion Mark" advised at 6:46 A M they would retur~tothe vicinity of

Rockse Tl Field. However, after returning to Me'tropolitan Airport IIQuestion
Mark" at at.ed the gas lines from the Wing tanks were l~pking inside the fuselage
at the valves, and requested some red lead. ,Cont8ct was made shortly thereafter
with the "q,uestion Mprk" transferring red lead, soap end shellac for fixing
f.:asoli,ne tank. At 9~40 ",pMthe.t evening stated they had some missing cylinders,
could not tell how many,but can only take on 100 gals. at a time, avery two
hours 9-11-~-3-5, and further stated might be a~le to limp throughuhtil morn-
ingand replace plugs but unable to do anything tonight.

Januaq 6, 192,9:
On making contact with the "q,uestion Mark" at, 1:00 .AU, after transferring

110 gals. gas, Upo!l''Pulling in the hose a message was found tied to:the end of
the hose ad.vising no more gas needed until daylight unless Very pistol signal
given. . ,

At 10:16.AM lIq,uesti,on Mark" advised motors laboring heavily_ L~st night
a. number of plugs fouled bUt by opening up throttle they clee.redthemselves-
l1owever, the strain on' the motors must have been heavy. uQue at Lon 1I1'jrktlfurther
stated they may land today, tonight, tomorroW', etc.', and at this writing it
seems it is .just a question of hours. .

Janua.ry '1, 1929:
10:00 AMcontact was made witb the "Question Markll after being in contact.

for about six minutes, during which t.ime about 100 gals. g~s were transferred
ec.ntact was broken due to reugh air. Contact was again eatablishedbut gasoline
level was too low to start flow successfuily. Contact was again made several
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r,,(.'11'S later but "QUE: stte>n Mark" broke contact after tllking bu.t 50 gals. gas
~ and waved ref'leli!'kgplAneeway. Then requ.est wes made to sendu:p ~Ogals. ga.s

hourly until foX'ctdt6 land as the left motor was acting badly. At 2 PM th~
"Q;uestion Mark" ~_~lrtQ:1 be,tlQ~~:ngalttt"DiA.e:,bd was seen from the groWld to
be dumping gasoline. At this time, by the use of field glasses, it cov.ldbe
seen that the propeller of the left motor was dead. The IIQ.;,mstlonMa.rk" con.,.,
tinu.ed to lose altitude in the southern extremety of the field. "

At 2:07:01 PM after a beautiful glide, the wheels of the "Q.u.estionM~k"
again touched the earth in a perfect landing after oompleti.ng a total of 150
hours, 40 minutes, 14 se~onds continuous sustained flight.

Attached is a table of ~ontents showing the number of contacts in:the
order made, giving time, place, ~rew and other pertinent data. The time of
contact, the duration of mrrmt e s , and the number of gallons of gasoline trans.,.,
ferred are all apprOXimate, but any variation is negligible. In each case of
gasoline contact, 20 gallons extra were loaded for wastage and the amount of
gas remaining in tanks at end of contact meas1~ed.

The folloWing high points noted d'~ring the ref'~ling flight are given as
they ap-pear to the grc.,'lndpe rscnne L, and are recorded as difficulties which
could be possibly avoided in future refueling fligh~s •

.Adaptability: The one thing which stood out above all others was the
adantability of the refueling scheme used, i.e., use of a large tran~port with
a hole cut in the bott9m as a mother ship and the ships to be refueled f~ing
directly underneath this opening.

Transferring of practically any type of s'lpplies from one plene to the
other. This was especially evident after the failure of the oil system on the
C-ls to properly deliver oil and the change at the last minute to lower oil
in five gallon containers.

It ap-peared from reports of the refueling crew of each ship that abetter
system of lowering the hose for gasoline and oil could be devised. The hose
used required a. large amount ofph.vsical exertion and was very tiring to the
personnel 1n the C~ls; the second"place the flow of gasoline was not as fast as
could bE expected. It took considerable time to start the flow an<i did not
start effectively unless there was a very good head in the tank. Some system
of using a small hose with the ga.s under pressure appears feasible.

The transfer of oil could undoubtedly be made quickly through a. hose of
rather small diameter in case the oil in the tank is placed under slight
pressure.

It also anpears that the extra weight of a generator to be used in keep-
ing storage battery charged and for radio communication would be of a logical
step. In case batteries should be transferred it would appear better to use
a two stx volt l:atteries for the transfer instead of one twelve-vttlt.

It was apparent from the beginning that the success of the operation must
necessarily depend, in a very large degree, upon the ef~iciency, of ground organ-
izat ion. With this end in view, Capt an H.M. Elmendorf, Air Corps, was o:aced
in command of all Ground Operat ions.. .

practically ~he entire personnel of Rockwell Field was made avat Labfe for
assignment to this Ground Organization. The accompanying list marked enclosure
No.2, sets out in detail the duties of each individual connected with this
flight~ Attached also copies of Refueling Operations Orders, Nos. 1 and 2,
and newspaper clippings.

LIST SHOWING OFFICERS AND ENLISTED PERSONNEL CONNECTED
--WITH GROmm OPERATIONS OF REFUELING PROJEC';.

Name and Rank Duties
Capt. H. tI. Elmendorff Officer in Charge-a--roundoperation's
1st Lt. Odas Moon Pilot Refueling Cr~w No.2
1st Lt. A.C. Strickland Crew no No.1
2nd tt. LA. Woodring II II It 1
2t1d.tt. J.G. Hopkins lt II II 2
2nd Lt. A.F. Salter II II II 2
lBt Lt. C.P. Kane press Relat1o~s and Recording Officer
2nd Lt.,"F.w. ott Repv. N .A.A. - Recording Officer
2nd Lt. J.5. Stowell Recording Officer Metro. Airport
2nd Lt. R.V. Williams Pilot Blackboard Plane
2nd. Lt. H.W. Keefer II tl If

1st Lt. A.F. Reth U«"
2nd Lt. N. H. Ive s II II "
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II II «
n n, «

Su.'PplyOfficer
-Ferry Pilot

II: II

II n'
u n

d~e an~ Rank {COlJ.t J. ."
Capt.' E .C. :slacle
2nd Lt: Ie ~J.Gregg
1st Lt .R. H. Clark
1st Lt'. s.a: Dallas
1st Lt. E.M. Robbin~ ..
2nd Lt. 'W.;C: ;Kingsbury
2nd 1Jt;. 't. C,~ Lichtenberger
2nd Lt. ~.~. Stewart
2nd Lt\'H.:a:. BaJtte,r.

II II II

Mr • Win: H.' Du.thie
Mr. JOMphSchott

Crew Chief ~C.No. 2
Ground Cr~w RC No.2

Lookout & crew PW.-9Ds,Metro ,Airport
11- ,II II II II

PW-9Ds crew - ~ockwell
Hose Detail -Rockwell
Telephone orderly - Rockwell
Loading Crew
Oil Crew
Truck briver
Lookout and CrewPW-9Ds Metro.Airport
Dodge driver
Gas truck oper4tor
Night crew PW-9n - Rockwell

" II " II

Cleaning C-l Detail
Messenger at Rockwell

II "and guard
Telephone orderly
Asst. to Mr. Adamson, press Relations
Guard and Orderly.
Ground Crew RC No.2.

--.-000---

COM1!ERCIAL AVIATION IN. COSTA RICA

Line Chief
.ChargePW-9Ds- Rockwell

Hose Detail, fl

Crew Chief EFNo. 1 - Rockwell
Ctk'1rgeOiJ.Heating - Rockwell
Charge loading crew
Lartding Crew

1.l' II
Asst. Crew Chief RC No.1
Oil Detail
Charge food, water, batteries

.Ground crew RC No .2.
Lookou.t, Metrq .Airport Crew PW-9D's.
Gas tankoperat.or.
Loading Crew

. 11 II,

Mr. Sgt. Neiswander
nn Ad:::'Jlls
Stf,.Sgt. Med.calf
n II Oliver
" '.n Lester::
Sgt. Olson
n A.L. HarrJIIler
II F.W. Roy
II Lee White
" . .peter Berg .
II Chat-bough .
fl Fred Chance
u M.E .:Smith.
II A.J. Dominick
Cpl. Joe Beta ,
It C.A. Davis
II A.S. B3rtenshaw
II Edi?;arMoody
II E. lIilton
n Wade Ditmor.e
n Lee Kreitz
Pvt. Wm.H. Palmer
n' J.R.Adams
II Sterling White
If . John Bouzek;
II J.L. Neiwich
n R.O. peone
II . J. H. Smith
II L.J. Jun
II .T.S. Adams
II C .L.Hobbs
II A.B. Congrove
II C .A. Decker
" Elmer BI',own
II W.L. Freeman
II Ross peck
1/ J. W .' Hollowell
Sgt, ..Jo.s..Montanna

II

"
II

,II

II

"
II

II

Lieut. Donald E. Du~e, whose regular station is the Boston, Mass. Airport,
recently arrived at France Field, panarra Canal Zone, with the Loening Amphibian
cabin plane to be used in connection with the mail and passenger service con-
ducted by the Pan American Airways in Costa Rica. Immediately upon his
arrival, .~ crew' was assigned the job ef uncrating and assembling the plane. The
plane was assembled and tested on' December 27th, and Lieut. Duke took off for
San Jose on the following day.
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FRA.l\ICE ]'IELD .AI3.MEN P.A.Y TISIT TO COSTA 1Uc..l
By the N0~S Lotter Corrosuondont

.A fliGht f rom France "B'iolrl, ?D':1amr:t CaLal Zone, to San Jose, Costa Rica, was
made by I'1ed~CrE of t1.u fh:J.G. ;:et'.i<.;.U;lt~le.:l:lt'JS or' Decerate r 29th ct:1d.January Lst ,

On De cembc r 29tll a flight of Hi a Lr-p Lanes , consisting of three borabar-s , six
observation type and six :)ursuit I)lar8s, left France Fiold enroute to San ,Jose,
Costa :liea. The flir"ht cons i e te.i of the fdlc\7ing officors and enlisted men:
Lieut.-CoLinel .A .Ql. !!'isr'or, ~>l,~.,jo:'.a,D. 'i.:'r0SC)tt, Ca:)tains A.I). Sullivan, .Armin F.
Herold, Sarnre I C. 'SkeEto, let Lieuts. Orin J. Bushey, Clarence H. 'll'elch, Robert T.
Cronau, Ilichard. K. LE;;::'r,)U, Davdd R. Stinson, Rufns .:D. Davidson, Joseph P. Bailey,
Harrison G. Crocke r , Emry F. Sos s Lona , Charles G. l:ow;:crd, Don W. Mayhue, Robert
J. 7J'illiar;;.s, ,Jamos M. FitzT"t££clrice, C!~arles G. ?earc~', :~nd Lieuts. John N. Jones,
Fran}::: K. Park, Sl;o.ff Surgonr.ts John Chowaniec, Ha r r iecn Stack, B.aymond Lutz,
George W. )1dwards, Oliv(.,r Z. Kine, Sergeants Milton H.Hawkins and l;iilliam E.
1.hight. It was ])lannGd to ta}..:e Iv'J8jor C[;>rl~,'leH. Wach, but jns t prior to the trip
he was seized with a violrmt at tack of rheumat.Lsra which prevcnt od his going. This
enabled Liout. Dmalct F. Frit~h to be a meL,bol' of the flit:,ht.

Th(.~flif;ll t took olf iT,- the following orde r : Pur sui t , Obse r-vat Lon and Bombard-
ment. ::Vhe:'ollibard:nent, ha':inc suf'f'Lcd cnt ga.3 capac i t;:r to make the entire trip to
San Jose without 8to?piI~g, Wl1.0 dire ct.ed to pas s over the flyiIlb field at David
wher-e the o the r ;!lan~;s were cal Li.ng f'Jl.' gasoline, and tinl.e ss we waved thorn down
by reason of bad weat ne r f'ore cas t , they WE~rG authorized. to :?J.'ocoed on the trip.
The Pureu l t and Obaorvat.I on 'Jlal1.es Hrri ve d at David at 8 !~)5 a. m., after a flight
of two hou:::s and ten mlrut;es. Weather re:)orts f'r ora San Joso and Puntarenas were
delivered on the f'LeLd , anf as t:.esc wore f avo r'nb I e t;l8 ocrnbar-dment planes were
a'l Lowed to continue on th(3ir ~7117 \.rh8n :they :pELssdd, over tho field at 9:45. .All
p'Lane s were off agai:a f'ro:a 1);1.vi,i l'~r 1();3() avm. The ?ursuit planes, cutting
across the mcuntn i.ns , Yrer,,; t:'.8 firdt in ,'3,t 3nr~ .Tose. arriving there after a
flig:r~t of one hour [.mdBO I,,~hl1.1td8 from urdd. InL"nnd.i:l.tely following t hern, the
bombardment ;?lanes Lande d , and i)3r bhe time they had. taxi.::Jd:mt of the way, our
new obse rvat Ion ships, the 02-H1s (:d which we took a fliEht of three ) were
coming in to land. :r.Jl.J.o;>rini"t11F.:':"" t''lfJ TIFfln Landcd , all shirs teing on the
ground by 1:00 p.m, The tim') consumed b,r the observativn type was four hours
and ten minutes actual fl ?:i. Ute: t irne , awl by the "pursuit t~'"Pe three hours and
thi rty minutes actual 1'J ;;rin:'1:t Irao ,

T~e ~ltituie vf th~ field and City of San Jose is alJout 4,000 feet. The
field is sur-rounded by t re es and. high t ens t ori lir,8s on three sides and wireless
towers on the f'our th G'ldo. The thin ::'..ir ani tho mar.y ob s t.ac.l e s make it a rather
tricky field in whi ch to Land , The p Lane s came in eaf'e Ly , however, except tho
last DR, wIdell struck a rough spot on the field and broke a tail skid. In goi~g
over this pl.ane irmnediat.:ll;r after land.ine, wa disoovere(l that, in a.ddi t ion , there
was a crack in the housing i)f its left earn shaf't assembly, so a rad.iogram was im-
inedLateLy sent to the C01l1MandincD::1'icer, F:L';;,nce::I'ielcl, requestinG that these two
parts be sent up as soon as ljosnible, s;lc:;eesti:ug the use of two PWI s for that
purpose. Early next:!'lor:1.in:::; we received a rediogrrcm that .theae t'.70 ?W's wore on
the wa~r, piloted by Lieuts. ?ardoe lvartln and Y-iLigh C, Down(-)y. 'By one 0' clock
they wore on the fiell, and by 4:00p.m. the D~ was as good as new.

The country be twee n David and San JesEI is wHd, and. a~)jlarently for the most
part uninhabited. Part of the time we wure pa\i:\sing over raounba.Ln ranges as high
as 6,000 feet in altitu.de. .At other ti:nes we skirted the edges of the Pacific
Ocean. A groat differenoe was noted be tweon the Atlo.ntic, which we had left
early in the morning, and the l1aclfic. Tho A'Gla..iltic at thts t Imo of the year is
very rough with heavy swells. while the Pacific was DoS peaceful and calm as any
inland lake. Hardl;y a rip?18 cou Id 'be noticed along tho shore.

We were met at the fielc.. in CcstH 'Tiic:"lb:,r the U.S. Minister to Costa Rica,
Mr. Roy T. Invis; Pr ee i.dent Cilrlto G-O:lz3'.es Vi'.IUEZ of Coat a ~lcc. and his Cabinet;
and practically tho entire lJop'u.J.atio~l of tl18 ci t;r. which is said to be around
50,000. 'lie were then baleen in charge by different. member's of the President's

.official faJ:1ily and extended eve ry courtesy that could 'be thought of. This con-
tinued throughout our ent.Lre stay.

A cortain amount of courtesy man was taken up by our flight - one bag to
his :Drittanic Ma.jesty's Einister to Oos-::'a:lica, and a bag to the United States
Minister to Costa :mca, !,:r. Dcl.Vi8.

On the ITDrning of tl~ 30th all officars were received by tho U~ited States
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Minister and later by the P1'es-'ident'o.t Oosta Rica and his Cabinet. Trl8.t game
evening a dinner was given by the Pres ident to' allt'OOmembers of the flight at

" the Union Club,
Immediately after the :rece"'1tionby the ?resident on the morning of the

, '30th, ,the entire party prOceGded to the flying .field. In the meanwhile, Lieut.
Duke had arrived with the Pan...American Airways Amphibian, and had made a success-
ful landing on the field. Three ~pu.rsuit ships were sent up under Pilots LeJrou,
Williams and Pearcy, who did some formation flying and other maneuvers. The
Costa ~icans had never seen anything like this before, and all were highly en-
,thused. After about 15 mi.mrbes'flying, the pursuit ships landed and the
President and six, membersof the Cabinet were giovenrides in 13...5' e , This was
the President's first trip, and he was flown over his birthplace and the sur-
rounding towns, getting a flight of about one hour-, While this flight was in
the air, Lieut. Duke with the amphibian attempted to take off. He had loaded
the ship with a full, supply of gasoline', 'all the outgoing mail and three pas-
sengers. Onhis first attempt he was not able to get ou~of the field, so he
returned to the starting point, unloaded one of the passengers and some of th$
mail and again took off. ny reason of the heavy load be was unable to clear
the royal palm trees at tho far end of the field and was consequently compelled
to cut his ignition and let the plane drop, this to save life. The plane W8.e
completely wrecked, although no one was hurt. .

lollowing luncheon, we attended one of the bull-baiting affairs. This:6
very different from the ordinary bullfight of Spanish an1 Mexican custom. It is
held in a large arena and the "fight" is somewhatas follows:

Several hundred of tho natives, buoyed up by holiday spirits (and in numer-
ous cases other spirits) enter the ring. They wear nd uniforms of any sort and
carry no weapons. Whenthe crowd in the arena is sufficiently large, the "bull"
(an ox with sawed-off horns and abel t of tacks around his iniddleto lend him
pop) is admitted, after which a general scattering occurs .. The point of the
game is to see who can let the bul~ come closest to him and not get hurt. The
bull gallops madly around the ring, knocktng over an occasional unfortunate who

, has slightly misjudged his distance .. As-a rule, however, arpabh forms through
the crowd as if by magic as the animal ap,?roaches.

Occasionally a partitularly ambitious bull is admitted, after which a gen-
eral fence climbing takes :Jlace. The fence being inadequate for everybody, the
rest attempt to hide behind the few poles scattered around the arena. These,
too, are insufficient, and the lines behind them are sometimes twelve to fifteen
ffi?nin depth. These lines swing around the pole like the hands of a clock as
the bull approaches. If the merion the end of the line are too slow, the bull
occasionally nips a few of them off as he passes. In addition to the amsement
furnished 'Qythis "bull-dodging," there are usually several little individual
fights going on in different parts of the arena which are .subject to immediate
postponement i.f the If bull " comes too close. During the course tJ'f the afternoon
about five or six bul;ls are admitted. Whenone tires out, he is retired and'a.
fresh one brought on. The whole performance lasts about two-and.,.a-nalf hours,
which pass very quicr~y.

One the morning of the 31st we again had some flying by the same three
pursui t pilots. .After this we were taken for an automObile ride to Cartago,
about twelve miles away,where we called on a former President of Costa Rica..
That night we were guests again of the Gover-nmentat a grand ball given to see
the old year out and the new year in. '

All planes, exqept one 02-H, were off by 9:00 a.m. on the morning of Jan.
1st, and all except two pursuit planes were in David by 12:00 noon. Having
sufficient gas, Lieuts. Williams and Le3rou did not stop but proceeded directly
to France Field.

'One 02....H, which had taken Lieut. Duke to Port Limonon. the morning of his'
accident, landed on the beach at Port Limon and taxied oYer a soft spot, rlent.
over on its nose, bending its propeller tips. It was foan4 impracticable to
straighten them at this place ,so the flight camehorne1t1thout this shipI' 6:£
which Lieut. Frank: K. Park was the pilot. Upon our arrival at !'ranee Field a
propel;J..er and a mechani.c were taken to?ort Limonby a United Froi t boat. The
mechanic arrived on the morning of the third, changed tbe propeller at once,and
Lieut. Park With his 02-Hwas at France Field again by four o'clock thata!ter-

.nOOll •
. It is believed that ,this trip has dobo ~ great deal of good in the way of
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'Promoting friendly l"&la.\ions betwee+l Costa Rica "4. the United States. Wewere
informed by a,nii.r.lber of "Americans up there that there had been a decided change
in tone within the twentit-four hburs following our arrival in Costa Rica. There
had never been more than two or three ships'i.n ,~an Jose before at one tiroe and,
it appeared Lndeed , as the President cxpros'sed'it, "a great d,ayin the histQry
of Costa Rica." "

From the point of'cross-:-country t:rain:j.ng, the trip was a c0In91ete su.cceas.
Seventeen planes made the round trip without serious difficulty. Only two offi-
cers of this cO:rnmandhad flown farther north t'ha.n David, 11. de P., a.nd,there-
fore, this trip afforded an excellontoppor~~nity for almostpalf,of the flying
personnel stationed here to acquaint themselves with the air route between
David and San Jose, as well as the ~ossibilities of landing in this new country.

---000---

LIEUT. E:N1' TO!lEOEI'VETHE"CHENEY AWiUl.D."

Performing an act of valor and self sacrifice which the Cheney Award 30ard
stated to bewort~r of th~highest commendation, 2nd Lieut. 'Uzal G. Ent, Air
Corps, was designated to receive theOhoneyAward for the year 1928. As a re~
suIt of this recommendation of the :3oard; which, consisted of Jrigadier..,.General
Jenjamin D. Foulois, Assistant Chief of the Air Corps; Major L.W. McIntosh,
Executive, and 1~jor Ira Longanecker, Chief of the Infor.m~tion Division. and the
approval, of Hajor-C~neral JD.r:lesE. Fochet, Ohief of the .I\.ir Corps, ~ieut. Ent
is to receive a cash award of $500. a bronze plaque with his name engraved
thereon, and an engraved Cert ificate of Award•

.The conduct of Lieut. Ent , which the ~oard wa.sunanimous in characterizing
as the most outstandinG a!ld ~eritorious act performed by an individual eligible
for consideration for the Cheney .A.ward,'was displayed by him d.uring the Nat:i;ona:
Elimination Balloon 3ace w~ich started from Jettis Field, 'Pittsburgh, Pa., on
May30, 1928. As aide to Lieut. Paul Evert, Air Corps, pilot of the Air Corps
entry in --the Race, Lieut. Eut ev'itlenced courage, daring and heroism \'7hich re-
flected great credit not only upon himself but upon the Army of the United
States. ' -,'

Shortly following the start of the Race, and ~hile at an apprOXimate alti-
tude of 1200 feet over Youngwo~d,Fa., ,a severe electrical storm waS encounter-
ed by the aeronauts. The balloon was either struck by lightning or received a
heavy charge of electricity, as a reSult of which Lieut. 'Evert was instantly
killed, the balloon set on fire and' Lieut.Ent shocked to such an extent that
his left leg and right arm were I:1or.1f3ntarilyparal;y~zed. After he managed to
struggle to his feet, he endeavored.t~ revive his companion, but his efforts
proved ineffective. He felt the pulse of .the unconscious airman and thought at
the time" that he was a1ive. M8Dnwhilethe burning balloon was descending at
an alarming rate of speed with the likelihood of explod~ng at ~ moment.

Had he considered his ,ersonal safety alol1~, I.lieut. Ent' could have jumped
from the balloon and Landed safely with his parachute but,. relieved of his
weight, the balloon would have ascended and, aft~r burning, would have had a
'dead fall of. several thousand feet, des troying wb8.tever spark of life might, have
re,mained in Lieut,. Evert I s 'body. lJot being certain of Lieut. Evert 1 s condition,
however., Lieut. 'Ent risked death Whenhe chose to r~main with the balloon. Dy
throwing out of the balloon basket all the availa11eballast, he succeeded in
checking its rapid desce.rt and landed on the bark of a stream with but little
jar. When the balloon 'iTQB about 15 feet off the p;rour.d, the gai:'\bag had com-
pletely burned away f rcm the [,3,sket. The body of Lieut. Evert Was recovered and
first aid treatment immed.::'atel:rrendered b}lt, un:t'')!.ttiniLtely, to no avall •

. Lieut. Ent is the secona.mem~r Of/he Air Corps to receive the Cheney
Award, the first one being prcsen ed>,,~oMaster Setesant Harry ,Chapmanla~t year
for conspicuous bravery in the Air ip40MA di$asterwhich occurred in February,
1921. '..

The Cheney Award was establishe' in mel!lDryof 1st Lieutenant William H.
Cheney, .i..ir Corps, who was killed in a .n1:r.- eollis~on. at loggia, Italy, January
20, 1918. The donors of this award re s. l&U7 L. C. Schofield, Peterboro, N. H. '
a.hd Mrs. Ruth Oheney.Streeter, of M:'rristo , N.,J.,. the mother a.nd sister of th'
deceased officer. Jointly they havset as de a trust fund of $15,000. the
interest accruf ng therefrom to be u 'ad to. up the aWard. which is to be
bestowed arlnually by the Chief of the Ai,.r CorPs for an act of valor or of ex-
treme forti tude or self sacrifice in a humanitarian interest, not necessarily of
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a military nature, whiCh shall ha~e bee performed in ~ection with aircraft.
Those eligible to receive it are officers of the ~lr ~orps and the Air ReserVe
as well as enlis.ted men of the Air Corps a ReBer. ,and the widow or next of
kin in the event of a posthumous award.

A die of suitable design 'has been made,
br)nze plaque is strUck off , the name of the r .ipient engraved thereon, and:
the memento presented to him together with an e ved certificate of Award and
a sum of money. Although the income from th tru fund exceeds $500 annually,
the donors decided to limit the cash award a that urn in the case of a, single
individual and to )?lace the balance in a s nking fun to be used at such time
as two or more individuals are recomrnende jointly 1'0 the. award.

Lieut. Ent was born at North Underland, Pa., March 3, 1900. Attendingthe
Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove, Pa., he left Schaal to enlist in the
Aviation Section, Signal Corps, during the war. He served as a Private,
Corporal and Sergeant in the lighter-than-air branch of the Air Corps until he
received appointment as a cadet at the United States Military Academy.

Graduating from the Military Acade~ in' 1924, he expressed preference for
service in the Air Corps. He graduated fr')m the 3alloon and Airship School,
Scott Field, Ill., and was rated ~lloon Observer and Airship Pilot on June 26,
1925. In 1925 ne pursued the line and staff course at the Chemical Warfare
School. He was on duty at Scott Field, Ill., as Personnel Adjutant until
September, 1926, when he was transferred to Langley Field, Va.. Lieut. Ent re-
cen tly graduated as Special Observer from the Advanced Flying School, Kelly
Field, Texas. He is still on duty at Langley Field, Va.

His heroic conduct in the :Balloon Baceresulted in his being recommended
for the Distinguished Flying Cross, which was recently awarded to him.

---000---
W.i4lDE?ARTMENTORDERSAFFECTING.AIRCOilPSOFFICERS

CH.A:1'J'GESOF STATION- OolonelTheodore ;galdwin, Jr., from Hqrs. 2nd Oorps
Area, Governors Island, N.Y. to Hqrs. 4th Corps Area, Atlanta, Ga., June 30,'29

Capt. Aubrey I. Eagle relieved from deta.il with Organized Reserve$, 9th
Oorps Area, and to duty with Air Corps Detachment, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

2nd Lieut. John P. Kirkendall, Scott Field, to Hawaii, sailing from New
York about March 8, 1929.

'Ca?tain Floyd N. Shumaker, Crissy Field; 1st Lieuts. Thomas M. Lowe,BrookB
Field; Walter T. Meyer, Ke~ly Field; Auby O. Strickland, Rockwell Field; 2nd
Lieut. :aicha.rd H. Dean, Kelly Field, to Hawaiian Dept., sailing about April 25.

1st Lieut. Harold L. George, Office Chief of Air Corps, to duty in
Hawaiian Department, sailing from NewYork about Iv'l8.rch8, 1929.

Captain Wm.O. 3utler, Scott Field; 2nd Lieut. George H. Steel, Phillips
Field, Md., to duty in Philip?ines, sailing from l1ewYork about May3, 1929'.

1st Lieut. LeslieF. Young, LanGley Field; '2nd Lieut: Rowland Kieburh,
Scott Field, to Hawaiian Department, sailing from IfewYork about April 2,1929.

Upon completion of tour of duty in Hawaiian Department, Captain Lotha .A.
Smith and 1st Lieut. Joseph T. Morris to proceed to Selfridge Field, Mich.; 1st
Lieut. Robert J. Brown to Langley Field; 1st Lieut. Charles D. McAllister to
Wright Field; 1st Lieut. George W. Polk, Jr. to 3rooks Field; 1st Lieut. Leon E
Sharon and 2nd Lieut. Gilbert L. Tefft to March Field; 2nd Lieut. Lee Q. Wasser
to Rockwell Field. .

Upon completion of tour of duty in Panama 1st Lieut. Orin J. :Bushey to"
proceed to Scott Field, Ill. for duty.

Upon completion of tour of duty in the Philippines, Captain George t.Usher
to proceed to Langley Field, Va.; 1st Lieut. Goorge W. Goddard to Wright Fiela,
Dayto II, 0.; 1st Lieut • Charles E. deShields, 88th Observation Squadron, Post
Field, Fort Sill, Okla. to Phillips Field, Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md.

~ Major Martin F. Scanlon, upon completion present course of instruction~t
Commandand General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, to London, Eng., forduliy
as 4ssistant Military Attache for Air.

1st Lieut. Louis N. Eller,relieved from detail as instructor National
G'llard. Hartford, Oonn, , to Mitchel Field for duty until about June 6, 1929,
when he will sail for pa.nazraCanal Zone for duty. ...'

1st Lieut. Wm.O.Farnum, 2nd Div., Fort Sam Houston, Texas, to Minneapolit
Minn., for. duty with Organized. 3eserves, 7~h Corps Area, about June 1, 1929.
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Major Jennor Y. Chisum, Fairfield .Air- Depo,t.t'o 1.t1ahing1ion, D. C. ~ fQr duty;
1.1,1 Office Chief,'~r 'urc6rps ',. " '

Uponeonp.letion of pres~nt, course of instrn:etloh at Ecole de bITe ..:Pf.uois,
Franoe, Major Earl L.. ~;aicl!3Iit'o. proceed ,to Wash1.ngton:.~D.C••' for duty as
IZlStructor at Art1y-'war Coile(e',." .. . '

1st tieut. Lymanp~ whitten to March Field;, Calif"••,upon completion of tour
of duty in Hawaii. , , ' .'. '.' " '

1st Lieut. F..arrlSonG. C'ro6ker to Wright Field.'Ilayton. O~~upon completion
of tour of'duty in ra~.: . ,': " '", ',", ",'", "

1st Lieut. JamesA. 'rlb6dri.l;f't',to Wrigh~ :Field.' :0.; upon completion of tour
of duty in ?hilir,r?ines.' , ':" d":", 'C' "

1st Lieut. Harold' D. SinitlJ.~fort Leaven.wQrth.Kansa.s. to Panama Canal
De~artment , sailingfr6mSa~ Francis co about ?vhy18.

1st Lieut. Charles Douglas. 12th obs , Squadron, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, to
Philip,ines, sailing from San Francisco about ~~¥25. 1929.

1st Lieut. Carl W. Pyle, Ma.rchField,Calif.,to Hawaiian Department, sail-
in6 from San Francisco a1Jou;t M3.y24. 1929.

:aELIEVEDFitOMDETAILTOAla COEPS- 2nd Lieut. Merrow E. Sorley, Fort Sam
Houston. Texas. to 29th Engineers at that station.

2nd LieUt. Lewis S. Kirkpatrick to 25th Infantry, Fort Huachuca, Ariz •.
2nd Lieut. Thomas J"M"Qran, Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. to 29th Infantry,. Fort

)3enninb' Ga. . '
2nd Lieut. Robert W. Stika. Fort Sam Houston; 'Texas,' to 34th Infa.ntryat

Fort Eustis ,Va. .,
DETAILED'TOTHE AIR' ce:a?s - 2Ild,Lieut. IRvidB. Lou.ghborough•..Infantry,:to

Jrooks Field, Texas.M.arc.li I,. 1929, for training. ':. ..'
~:aOMOTIONS:..Major.Archie W. 3arry to Lieut .-Colonel. to 'rank from 1....71-29
1st Lieut. Joseph L. St~ol1'lr.1eto Captain. to rank from' December 21. 1928, .
1st Lieut.' !m.dqlp'h,W',?ropst to Captain, to rank from January 9, ~9?9.
2nd Lieut. AlbertF.Gleim to 1st Lieut.; rank!,.t'rom Decel1lberI3,,1928.:
2nd Lieut • EarleE ; Partridge to 1st Lieut .• 'rankfrom December:'15, 1,928:...
TRA.NSF.ERS-2nd Lieu.t. Wal teX:S • Lee, Infantry; to 'Air Corps, DeaeInber 26,

1928, with .rank from June 30, Ui26.' .
.ASSIGNMENTS- 1st Lieut., aeupenC. Moffat. in addition toothei" dUties, to

duty with Department of Commerce for, one year in connect tori with w9rk of promot-
ing civil aviation. . .

2nd Lieut. James V. Thompson, Infantry, detailed to.Air' Corps, and to pro-
ceed to 3rooks Field, Te:"as.:for duty as student, ?rimaryFlying Schoo:)., 3-1-29.

aESIGNATION- 1st Lieut. Floyd Albert Lundell; Jarni:ary 14, '1929 •
. " ,---000- ..-

HAZYFLYINGCONDITIONS.IN VICINITYOF MITCHELFIELD

?llots contemplating flights to Mitchel Field ,t. I.', NewYork, during the
winter months should remember that when the weather is universally exc~11ent
throughout these parts, the~eusuallY settles dom1 over Long Island a dense haze
toward early evening. ~is haze is of't en thickest around Rockaway, where it
merges with the smoke.from industrial plants in3rooklyn; but once past ,that
pl~oethe haze affords fair vertical visibility, even through the horizontal
visibility is less than a half mile.

---000--- I'
NEWSP.A?ERpOMMENTON THE FUB.tOW JILL '..

The Washington POST.on Sunday, January 27th. published the following edi-
torial: ' ..

ltAccording to the magazine Aviation, Cap.t. Lowell Smith , United StatesA:rmT'
Air Corps, plans to obtad.n a year Is leav.e of absenceduri:ogwhich he will ~
an interisland a,idinein Hawaii. If the project is succesaf'uf, it is int~ted
that Capt. Smith may resign to devote his entire attention to commercial
aviation.

Capt. Smith is one of the famous service aviators~ Xn1924 he led the
round-the-world flight and ~ ~s the only member ofit.s personnel st.ill in the.
service. One by one the rou:n\1-the-world fHers res.lgnedtheir commi.siJlons to
accept, employment with co.mmerC.ialaV:i,ati~n companies, in ea.ch caee because- of
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:..... :: ti1.as'atisfaction with the" o:ppon:anliies for ~tivan~e~nt:under the -pr~~ent A"t'ftry
promo.tio'n 'syst~m'." . " " ,

The Fu.rlow bill, designed to imnrove the ")'roootion situ.a<tion in the Air
~:Corps:by placing"f,lying'.o~fice:rs on-i s:e!lar~te:'~.ro:motlon li,st:~~d. aUthor:lzing

promotion in each instance after s:;>ecified years of serv:ice,"!las -passed the
,; ,'House • TheSe.nate may::s'ee .in Ca'pt.Smi,thts.,:re,?ort~d.1>lan to resign the reasons

underlying the drafting of the bill. Amy avia:tors. snou'Ld not be restricted to
the ,genera:l.promotionlH:t. ... Unlike 0 t'her'1:>rflI~ches,of.the service, the Air
Corps, so far as fatalities are concerned, stands ~nthe position of being co~

.'timial:l-y, 'at war, and 'itsoffi:cers .~ho'Q.ldbe .~c~ordeds'Pecial t rea'trnent ,
Other measures having to' dowithth~,difficult, subject of Armypromotions

are. before Congress , but. the Furlow bill is the only one to bear general
endoraement , "

'" ... ,- ....,:'

.... '.. -~-000---

TIrE FLIGH~ TUTOR
.:3y A.M. Ja,cons

J

,
,
the
the
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An informal dinner was tenderedWiajoF c~ri W. Spatz' and other members of
the crew of the Armyplap.,e ~estion Markl.).?on its arrival Jan~ 22nd'a.t
Shreveport, .La., from Mi41and, Texas. The .Ohamber of Commercewas host;. at
dinner, to v:'hich thepu.blic generaliy was invited as a's,?eeial courtesy to
airplane crew. '

I. . .

. . : .It. iap-ot an: e~sy thing for TilO:stof us . to' recall the d~ys.'when we were
learning to spell fldogfland flcat, 11 but the memory of the primer \Thich seemed

..then t:he'acue of, all 'learning often rQmain\3.strangely familiar •. No doubt the
"primer plane, fl now nearing completion in the l&lteriel Divlsiop, L9,bora:tories,

.:'wil:l',:so,oe dayJlOJ,d,'t~e same.as.s:ociations j.n the !\linda .of 'fliersofthEl future.
Need for a further aid than n.o:wexiate. in-the prelimi:na;ry :'trainlngof ,flight,
a .at:e:p"wetwee:n.the ,grouI+O;test~.and the first nan'dl~rig,6fth~con~r,c)Is i'n the
air,' has long peen fel:t in ~r~ining centers" and'-t'he primeiplaiie '.nas been de-

. signed to fill. this need., ";' ., .' '.: '.' . .: .
.This plane c,o.nsists.o;f ~asr:l8:li fuselage body 'With' rudder, elevator, and

, aileron controlsurface~ ~ .:The-sa..surfaces :az:e fu.lly 'movabie 'under _'the operation
, ofstatlclara::.;airplane ,c0ni;r:o:ls in.sfalleq. in 't'hefus'eiageb.odY, 'anc;l..the plane it-
self is s-ent "flying" in the e l ips t ream of. a t.ractorprcpell.er ~ivenby a 15
horsepower, electric motor ,mcl'q.nte<i'forward ~~,the':fusel.ageof the ,p,rimer plane
a.s is the .enginei.n.the ~ctu~l,:ain>laI'l.e." ... ' '..... ' ..

The plane itself is mounted ina double tripod frame t.wenty .feet h~gh. The
'height of the' car gives 'a' sense 'of::gJs~s~oc~ation.,w~ththe .ground and 8,' certain
horizon z,ets:i?ective~' :w!)'ile,;the st:ud~n.t b.ecome~fam~liarwith the 'feat'U:res of
flying that at fi'rs.t are W.,tto,beconfu,sine- the ,blaatofair, the racket of
the propeller, the rocking: ti??ing.motions of flight - he is 'also becoming use3
to the response of actual flying controls. Feet on the rudder' bar, control
stick in hand, ,the student 'can.ca1,lse~thepri~qr 'plane to assume any position an
airplane could take in flight and 'can get the "feel" of the controls and the
d.ifferent movements of thep:l-ane with theras surance qf s.a.,fetywllile he is
Learnt ng, .Aninstrument board equip:')ed with compass, clock, tachome'ter , air
speed indicator; -inclinoInQter ; bank and turn. indicator, in short, the stalidard
flight instruments" enables. him to form the habd t of automatic reference to the

. board in all a.tti tudes. 9£ flight.. ."
From the :instructor's point of view also, .the primer plane will be extreme-

1y helpful. He will be able to observe closely the student's reactions, his
natural adaptability to flying. If he notes some fault in IIJal:d.pulation, or
Wishes to demonstrate a point, he may stop the plane at any time for direct~ons
or explanations. . .

~y placing a hood over the studerit t s head, shutting off the horizon, sky
and ground, blind flyingm'J.y betau.ght by having the student recover from
various attitudes back to normal by instrument reference only .

. A final advantage of the primerpla:ne will b'e its low cost of construction
\n comparison with other forms of equilabrator.This will make it po,Ssiblefor
National Guard , Air Corps Reserve, and C?ther,such organizations to obtain them,
no doubt, and to give their fliers the benefit of this prel;t.minary instI"'~ction.

---oOo--~' ,
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Wm-Lill: FIELD LOSESTWOYOUNGOFF!CERS

:By the lrews tetter dorrespondent:::

The tragecIy that CO?t the Ii ves-of two'oi'ou'r nevtOfficers and threw gloom
over the entire ~lnd?ombii'Clmerit'GroupbcCurred-.on;the morning of. January 5th.
Second Lieutenant Hurry James Osterman,' as 'pilot , and Second Lieutenant Dean
Vance Johnstoll." .as. op~orypr ..., 1.?o,t,hreserve officers,. took off in a DH-4M-2
(Supercharger J- a:t' :9 :30'&: fn.'~f'or'Bdiiing; F1.e:ld..ThQ'woather' ~s quite foggy.
Two hour~: la.tf?r. a;r~~~io; mpe.sago \7aS,received from 301ling Field requesting in-
for!Illltionon,theso t,wo off.icdrs .....Shor,tliafter this message a telegram carne in
fromJ{ea,thsville, Va.", st;itingthat a:nlanehadcrashed and burned and both oc-
cu:pant:sfwel-'e idt?~d,~'Tl+c,fiel'd Vrds:vcr.f' apprehensive and immediately sont offi-
cers 'to investigate.' . Shortly tnerQaftefthey sent back the sad information
that L1.euts • Osterman ar.d .J'ohnsOnWC:'rethe ones VIftlohad crashed and that their
bodieGwere "bu.rnedbeyand.rec6gIii ti.on.. '..

It seems that Limlts. Osterman and Johnson wero off 'their course and tempo-
rarily los t't' til"idso .dec1dc'd .tofind a 1'1elq" land ,and as certain that!.! where-
abouts .' They circled lowove.r one field and waved too. farmer, then proceeded
to:anotheralld<weI"e" circl1ngit at about 150feot, when evidently they stalled
and fell off into a start of a Buin. They crashed nose first and burst into
fla!?Os -instantly. moLen'found, b~th were intheircqckpits.. .

" These two officers lrore high type 'high type young men and had gained the
res'pect and'admira.tion of. ther,;-llole Group in the elhort period they were here. A
.toaat to them- "They died with their chut es oll'in 11..neof their devoted duty. II

Words'cannot express the deep recretfoltby.the whole Group, for the loss of
two; such fine young officors asLieuts~ OSt!:ll.'r;-,a,l1anCLJohnston.

.• 'Lieu.t.~ Dean Vallce, JOhnston,Air Res.o rve-, was:OQr:n, December 13, 1902. He
graduated from the University of lJ0bra"'.ka,in 19~5 with,thcdogree of :Bachelor of
Sciene~VEnlis'ting'as"a: ,}i'lying'Cadeton October l~~ ).927, he entered the
J?rima:zoyFlying School at:B:rcol:s Field. with> .a'splrit ..anddetermination such as
not many men posscss.:i His,"clnsshJa:te.$ say that the, harder the job, the more
energy and detarnihation:!lie.ut •. Johnsonexertcd .t.o-make it a success. His
dauntless courage and 'cheerfu),ncrss; wonhimthere~'Pec't~ a.ndsincere ,friendship
of all his class~~tes and instrQctors. Graduating from ~rQoks Field in June,
1928 ,he c,ontiriUedhis training ,a.t the .Advanced:Fly.i;ng ,S:cho.ol, Kelly Field,
where he made r;;a.ny more c'l ose ~,f.rie:nd'S• Ho intendedrnaJ:Q.ngthe. Army his career,
so upongrad:llatiori from :KellyFfoldheontercd upo:na. ;tpur of active duty, ex-
pecUng to take the examination for a conmt ss Lon- in tho Rogular Amy at the
f1.rst opportunity. Tho day he:gmdlliated he was married to a San Antonio girl,
and after a honeymoon of t~ov.eeks here~orted ut Langley Field, Va., with his
young bride. Assigned to the 49th.i)ombardlne:lt Sc,uadron, Liout. Johnston imme- .
diately took great interest in his TIGrk., The young couple were very happy and
made many new friends in a shortUJ;:1e. -:Mrs.• ~oh~s~on, broken-hearted, left for
San Anto.nio two clays after hor lnis'band.'s' death, taking his remains back to her
home where he wa.:ll buried. Liout, Wvltor R.Agee, a classmate of Lieut •
.J~hristonls, escorted the bodyt():Sa..nAntoni6.' . '..

.Lieut. Harry James Osterman,Air.Re~Hi.irVO; WB,S born onUovember 29, 1900,
at,:McKeesport ,Pa. Leaving th~Uriiv~rsityo:.f Pi t~sburehafter his second year,
he.went to Florida and was actively e'ngagod in the real estate business in
St .. Petersburg. tater he wasmana€;er of the North and, -Sou bh Carolina territory
of the Kalamazoo Looseleaf Binder Corn., with offices in Charlotte, N.C. While
he Was working in this capacity he 'to;ktheexa.!aination for appointment as a
flying cadet, passed, and. entore~ the :prtn~ryFlying School at Brooks Field in
Oct ober , 1927. A year Lat.e r rhe grad.u::i.ted. from' the'.A.dvanced Flying School at
Kelly Field .. He was. very poj?nlar and'\'\~11 l1.kedby all his classmates, being
chE;lerful.and optimisUc durinr: those l18rd months of. train1.ng. Upon graduating,
he had intended entering co:nmerc~a.l ~viat.~on,butchanged his plans at the last
momlfntand accepted active duty as a Rose:rve Officer because of the valuable
tr~~ning and experience to bo gninoy. \vi th atE;l.c'U'cal orgard sat Ion , He joined
the Group on November 14th and. wasasSig~led to the 49th Bornbardraent Squadron.
Despite the short time. he was ~ith.uS, he, made' many friends and was well liked
and, ~e~pe,cte,d by all who came in cor.tactr:ith li1m~ A clean living man and
JJ:: t~.t:eu~,.toa.l11Jla,nkind was Lieut,. Osterman. The vrhole Ser-lice as well as the
~~9-)ombaramentGroup regret.' the: 16ss: of such'~ man, and his many friends
mourn his passing from tM.s ~vo:r1d."tieut't Osterman was unmar-r re d, His remains
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wore taken to the home of his mother at MoKeespott, 'Pe..,by Lieut. Cassius H.
Thomas.

A very impressive memorial service was held at the Post Chapel for Lieuts.
Osterman and Johnston, Lieut.-Colonel W.K. Boyd, the Chaplain, officiating.

---000 ....:.:.-

DEPARTMEUT COMM.AlmER PLEASED WITH INSPECTION OF FRANCE FIELD

Major-General Malin Craig recently made his annual tactical inspection of
France Field, Panama Canal Zone, and from all indications he seemed to be very
well pleased with the personnel and equipment thereat. The following letter of
commendation was received by the Cornr:lB.ndingOfficer concerning this inspection:
"Subject: Commendation as a result of Anrro.alInspection.
To: Lt. Col. A.G. Fisher, A.C., Con~ding Officer, France Field, C.Z.

1. I desire to commmt cabe to you, and throug...'lyou to the members of your
command, an expression of my con~endation of the high standards of discipline.
morale and training that prevail in your Post, as disclosed by my inspection of
Decomber 6, 1928.

2. The general police and sanitation of the post are most creditable; the
condition of yoUr storerooms, in the orderly arrangements of property, cleanli-
ness, and efficient methods em~loyed for the care and protection of supplies,
cor::rparesmost favorably with that of any which has come under my observation,
and the condition of the barracks and messes. including the preparation of foo~,
reflects great credit upon your organization corrmander-s , This could only have
been accomplished by wise plarming and energy on your part ,and intelligent and
efficient execution by your subordinates.

3. I find it is difficult to select particular individuals for special
mention, but without i~ any way detracting froD the credit due to others,' I
des Lr e to call particular attention to the superior accomplishment of Captain
Arthur F. Simonin, as regards his organization barracks and mess, and of 1st
Lieut. Don L. Hutchinson his administration of the Assembly and Repair Section
of the Panama Aii!'Depot.

4. A copy of this letter will be filed by these headquarters with your
next efficiency re~ort. An extract copy of this letter should be furnished by
you to Captain Arthur E ..Simonin and 1st Lieut. Don L. Hutchins, for enclosure
with their noxt Efficiency Reports.

MALIN CBAIG,
Major General, U.S. Army,

Cormnanding."
---000---

C-2 TBAN3PO:a.T PLANE FERRIED TO PANAMA.

The tri-motored Fokker Transport successfully completed its long journey
from Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, by arrival at France F1eld, Panama, at 3:55 p.m.
January 16th. The big pLane , which was Diloted by Major Paul T. :Sock, 1st Lts.
George C. McDonald and Dwight J. Canfield, Air Corps, left Wright Field on the
morni~~ of January 9th~ A heavy fog and rain necessitated a forced landing at
Louisville, and a continuation of this. weather compelled the airmen to remain at
that ?lace for neveral days before they were able to resume their journey. The
flight from Louisville to Panama was accomplished without incident, stops being
made at Miami, Florida; Havana, Cuba, and Managua, Nicaragua.

This long flight marked the first atter.lJ?tof the Army Air Corps to ferry an
airplane from the United States to a foreign yossession. The three pilots are
on duty at France Field. The two junior officers proceeded from their horne sta-
tion to Dayton via boat~~d rail, secured the transport plane assigned to France
Field, and were joined on their aerial voyage by Major Bock, who was north on
leave of absence. The flight involved a distance of ap"?roximately 2900 miles.
No report has yet been received of the actual flying time.. The successfulter-
nunat Lon of this unusual ferrying mission by the A.ir Corps may pave the way-for
similar projects in the future. The trans;?ort plano.is the same type as that
which was used in the no.n-stop flight from Oakland, Calif., to Honolulu,Hiwaii,
ir:.May, 1927, by Lieuts. Maitland and Hegenbergor, and in the recent successful
refueling flight of ovor 150 hours. ~
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STATEOF OKL..4.HOMAHONORSIIQUESTIONMA.mClt PILOT

The War Depar-trnent has been informed that the Chamber of Commerce of the'
State of Oklahoma memorialized the House of Representatives and the 'Senate of
the State of Oklahoma to pass a joint resolution "hono rd.ng and commending Ca'Pt.
Ira C. Eaker, Air Corps, United States Army, and his intrepidity and ability .
evidenced as chief pilot of the United States Army Endurance Flight tQu~STION .
MARK'. The resolution continues "Now, therefore, be it resolved by the Joint
Assembly of the Legislature of Oklahoma, the House of Re'Presentatives concurring
therein, that the State of Oklahoma extend to and does hereby transmit its
heartfelt congratulations, appreciation and best wiShes to Captain Ira Co'Eaker
for the distinguished service he has rendered to the Army and to aviation, and
the honors he has brought t.o himself, his Alma Mater and the State of Oklahoma. u

In 'addition to this resolution, the Chamber of Commerceof the State of
Oklahoma has entrusted into its hands the designing of and awarding to Captain
Eaker of the Spartan Distinguished Service Medal which is an annual award for
the Oklahoman or Oklahomans who distinguish themselves from a national. stand-
point in aviation. Ca'Ptd.in Eaker has been informe<i tha.t the Senate and the
House are preparing to receive him jointly at Oklahoma City at such time as he
conveniently c~n vis it the city. .

Captain Eaker was a~~ointed in the Army from Oklahoma, is a citizen of
Durant, Oklahoroa,and an alumnus. of the Southeastern State Teachers' College of
that State.

---000---

LIEUT. DOOLITTLEFLIES THROUGHSNOWSTORM

Lieut. "Jimmy" Doolittle made his appearance in the Guggenheim Fund Vought
Corsair the other afte::::noon at Mitchel Field, New York, in a blinding snowstorm,
having come in from Buffalo through snOVlstOI'mSmost of the way. The News'Letter
Corresp~dence states that James hit his destination right on the head, as i~
usual with this sterling pilot. -«- '

---000---

NEW CADETSAPPOINTEDFOR MARCHCLASS

Two new classes of flying cadets will s.tart training on March 1st next at
the Primary Flying Schools of the Army Air Corps at Brooks Field, San Antonio,
Texas, and l~ch Field, Riverside, Calif.

Of the 195 designated for the course, 90 are scheduled for assignment at
Brooks Field and 105 at March Field. Of the selected men, 16 are noncommissio ..l-
ed officers and privates of the Regular Army, 74 are officers or enlisted men ci
the National Guard, and the reI.laining 105 come from civil life. Two noncommi.a-
sioned officers and 11 privates of the men designated from the Regular Army arc
now members of the Air Corps while two pri vatesbelong to the Field Artillery
and one to the Signal Corps. Approximately 20% of the 74 Cadets appointed1ro~
the National Guard are college graduates, while all of the 105 men designate~
from civil life are college graduates. '

Due to the limited acco~~odations now available at the two Primary Flyi~g
Schools, it was ne ces se.ry for the Air Corps to adopt a policy with respect to
the appointmel}t of FlyingCaciets, Whereby -preference is given, first, to enlist-
ed men of the Air Corps, Regular Army; second, to other enlisted men of th~
Regular Army; third, to officers and, enlisted men of the National Guard assignc
to Air Corps units; fourth, to ether officers and enlisted men of the Nati~zrs.:
Guard; fifth, to graduates of .Air Corps Reserve Officers t Training Camps; s:1.Jcl:

to college graduates of Reserve Office.rs I Traini:;:~g Corps Units of other branei C'

of the Army; seventh, to stu.dents of Air Corps :Reserve Officers' Training Corl\~
units who have comp'l.e ted their junior year; eighth, to gradu.ates of recogntzed
colleges and universities; ninth, to students in good standing of recognized.
universities who have completed their sophomore year; tenth, all others.

In the matter of the nu.mber of Flying Cadets appointed f'rom the variOUS
States, California leads with 17, the States of Texas and Washington followin{:"
with 15 and 12, respectively. Seattle, Wa,shington, and Washington, D.C., .are
each sending five Cadets from 01villife to the Primary Schools, those from
the western State going to March Field ~nd those from the Capital City to]roo"
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Field.
Air Corps enlisted men ordered to. -proceed to :Broaks Field and re-port to

the Comnand.a.ntof the primary FlyingSch.ool not later than. Febru.a.ry 28th next
are~-

Staff Sergea:htRo~ F. E'.a.mblin,52d Scno01 Squadron, Br-ooksField, Texas..
Staff Sergeant James E. Hunton, 21st Airshi~ Group, Scott Field, Ill.
~rivate Emory D. Campbell, 99th Observation Squadron, Mitchel Field, N.Y.
:Private Gar~ett A. Rayes, Air Corps D&t.chroent, :Bolling Field, 'D.C.
Private John T. FOster, Air Corps Tactical School Det., Langley Field,Va.
Private Harold S. Showalter, 19th Airship Company,Langley Field, Va•
.Private Curtis E. Smith, Jr., 22nd Observation Sqdn., Maxwell Field, .AJ.a..
Private Albert L. Dillon, Air Corps Teclmica,l School Det., Chanute Field •
.:Private George V. Frieburger, 57th Service S~n, Selfridge Field, Mich.
Private Clyde R. Craver, 11th Scllool Group, :Brooks Field, ~exas.

'/Private George P. Hammond,62nd Service Squadron, Brooks Field, Texas.
Private George L. Houle, 46th School Squadron, Brooks Field, Texas.
~e .only enlisted man outside of the Air Corps to go to Brooks Field is

Private: Panni 11 RUcker, Jr., Battery B, l6thField Artillery, Fort }~er, Va.
Enl~sted men who will attend as students at the P1,"imaryFlying School at

March FieJ;-d,commenciIlg March 1st next, are
Private Corbitt Bishop, 7th BombardmentGroup Hqra., Rockwell Field, Calif.
Private Tracy H. Dorsett, 27th Signal Service Company,Seattle, Wash.
Private .Ufred C. Stile~, 10th Fiold.Artillery, Fort Lewis, Washington.

---000---

NEWTYPES0F AIRPLANESTOBE TESTEDATWRIGHTFIELD ~.

The Foy-okerSuper Universal' Monoplane, powered by a Pratt-Whitney lIWasp"
engine, was recently flown to Wright Field for examination and performance tests
to det errnine its suitability for photographic purpose'S.. The airplane is now
being iLls.p8cted by the various engineering branches under the Experimental
Engi~eering Section preparatory to performance tests.

A new Consolidated "Courierll airplane, equipped with a Wrig..."1tIIWhirlwind"
engine and new type venturi cowling, recently arrived at the ~Bteriel Division
for examination and tests. The airplane is novlundergoing divisional inspec-
tion, upon completion of which performance tests will be conducted. . .~

---000--- V
RESERVEOFFICERSBEQ,t'IREDTOPRESENTIDENTIFICATIOnPAPERS

It appears that Air Corps Reserve officers have visited Army flying fields
for the purpose of making fliV1ts and were denied permission to do 50 because
they -did not possess the necessary identification papers. Paragra.()h 51, Army
Regulations 95-15, provides: .

"51. lDEIJTIFIC..1.TIONor OFFICERS.APPLYINGFORFLIGHTS,-.Reserve officers
on an inactive status who make application for participation in aerial flights
in ~-:myaircraft will be required to establish their identity with the follow-
ing documentary evidence:

a. Official identification card.
b. Certificate showing that the applicant'is a me~ber of the Air Corps.

Reserve in good standing.
c. Sta"ement showir.g his aeronautical rating.
d. Pilot book properly posted and attested to date showing the amount of

flying done by the officer for at least the preceding three months.
e. Application for the documents mentioned in a, b , c , and d above will be

made by officers to their corps area commander, whow!ll Bupply the documents
if available, or will take the necessary action to have thlm rnished to the
applicant. ---000---

STATUSOF TEE99th OBSERVATIONSQ,TJ'A.l]iON

The new arrival among the Air Corps units at Mitchel Field, N.Y., the 99th
Ob.servation Squadron, is now going full blast under the leadership of Captain
Francis M. Brady. Several officers have already been assigned to the new organ-
ization, among them being 1st Lieut. Paul H. Prentiss, and soveral of the newly
arrived 2nd Lieutenants from Kelly Field. The organization is quartered in the
old barracks of the GIst Service Squadron, vacated by the latter outfit when
they moved into their new brick quarters.
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NEWSPA,?:EREDITORIALCOMMEN'lrONENDURANCE.FLIGtr

The recent achiEvement of the Army Air Corps in s~ashing all endurance
records for both ;1e'pvi'er-than-a.ir and lighter-than-air craft through the re-
fueling flight of t he tri-motorcd Fokkf:r Transport "q,uE'stion Mark", has occa-
sioned considerable editorial comment by the Press of the country. Most of
these editorials vision the rapid rise of commercial aviation in the near
future and tcuch on the possibility of a non-stop world flight through the
refueling process.

The NewYork TIYES stat's that:'
"The new year has begun with an achievement in avia.tion that terrrpt s one

to predict a year of prodigies in 1929. The "q,uestion Mark" has been answered
with a chorus of plaudits and forecpsts by experts. When the name of that
airplane is menttcned , everybody will recall the exploit of the five Army of-
ficers who stayed up in the air for six and a quarter days and traveled more
t11an 11,000 miles. The United States has once more shown the way. Our Army
men have often made records in the e.ir for skill and endurance. What does not
aviation owe to them?"

Pointing out that America now bas achieved the greatest air victory in
the history of aviation, the Cincinnati ENq,UlBERasserts that:

"The wonderful performance of the A;rmy monoplane q,uestion Mark has won
the interest not only of the man in the street but that of the world of science
in an unusual degree •. Newaerial problems have been demonstrated and solved;
every world record has been shatteredj the endurance of men and mechanism takes
on ext end.ed limitations. l'The flight and feats of the q,uestion Ma.rk open up
strange vistas of imaginative speculation. It now becomes a 'question mark' as
to what possibilities in ~vier-than-air navigation remain to defy the genius,

'courage and skill of men.',!...I .
The NewYork EVFNINGPOST.at at.e s that a new chapter in the history of

aviation has been made by t'"le endurance flight and that no more convincing
proof of the reliability of airplane engines could be offered than the spectacle
of this plane fl~ring on hour after hour. Cit sees no ,justification, however,
for comparing the record of the q,uf:-'stion Mark with those of heavieT-than-air or
lighter-than-air machines which have not been refueled and remarks that when
airplanes regularly cross the ocean or circle the globe they will have to do so
under their own power and, on the fuel with which they set out. In conclusion,
it ~s s;l

-"Webelieve that this day will arrive •. The, flight of the Question Mark
has rought that day nearer, not be cause it has stayed in the air longer than
has any other plane but because it has demonstrated that at rp Lane motors may
be made so thoroughly reliable that planes can fly for an almost indefinite _
time once they are built to carry the fuel nece asary to sustain such flights 3

Asserting that the flight developed into a comparative test of the en-
durance of the men and the endurance of the machine, with the men coming down
with the laurels of victory, the Clevelancl PLAIN 'DEALERstates t nat the five
men of the q,uestion Mark merit all the congratulations they are receiving.

"Their achievement was more important than a mere stunt. It has been a
great benefit to commercial aviation, a greater practical benetit than the
picturesque and risky adventures of the ocean flyers."

liThe flight was a wonderful achievement for the human organism", s88's the
Chicago NEWS;and after speculating on the future possibilities for transcon-
tinen~l and transoceanic flights, concludes with the statement:

e.But no new triumph for man or rnachine in the art of aviation causes much
astonishment among the experts Whortalize how gre.at are the yet undiscovered
possibilities of mechanical flying,lI:::) .

According to the Buffalo ExPRESS:
"When airplane motors runcontinuQusly for n€arly seven days under all

condI tions of flight on.e is forced to reali.ze that inventorsfi" d engineers
have given the airplane an amazLng degree of airworthiness. efore long the
airman's dream of a non-stop flight around t he world may bee me a raaH ty.1I

The Washington STARconsiders the flight of the q,uestion Mark as an impe-
tus to a yroject for a non-stop trip around the world.

The Omaha BEE, after pointing out that a remarkable feature of the per-
formance is that it WBS the machine that cracked and not the men goes on to
say that several things have been dete~mined by the experiment, One is the
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trB.c+.ical success of ref-Il.eling airplanes while in flight. This had been done
before bl~t never on the ecaLe here pr oposed, What f-,lI'therand greater 'flights
this makes possiblel!3 beyond con juncbur e , For immediate application it will
mak~ r1on-stop transc-ontinental flig:hts cumparathelysimple. If fb'od and f~a.el,
~an -00 taken on while flying, Jnail and freight may be loaded and discharged.
a.l~,:. The 'possi bUities in this Via..vmay be grea.tly e~tended.

?redicting that the brilliant exploit will have the sure e;ffect,. of deepen-
~r~ pO"pl~larconfid.ence 'in the element of ~afety in air tra~el,and. particu.lar:.y
in ~,he ccnstantly increasing efficiency and reliability '0f e.irplane mecbanisrr.~
the (',1ra~use HE?ALDstates that: .

\\'.l:"hiarecord'oraaking tri~l of the A:rITrj airplane must be viewed 'as ~a tre-
mendo~J.sAd.vertis~ment of the utility c,f air transpox:tatio!)., not alone for the
servict:! of passenger~ who' are ready. to take the ri~k, but in arnuch larger
measure for the rapid. carriage' of light ar4 valuable merchandise.tt

~he OEIO STA1EJCURNA1states that:
.i\':re d.eulOnstrated ability. of a crew or: five men to keep a plane' in the'

air for ~hat long period. of titne is valuable, and. th€ time test of n'le motors
is of ",he 'c...igh€'st mechanical impc.rtance. * '" As the test affected man arid ma-
chine, tr~e eY1d:ITa.nc~trial brought rich r':9l:nlts, provi<;.ing valuable in:f'Ql'l"..a--
t ion :.n a field where cnly a few te ats had beE;Y1made and. where add.1t tonal. moW'
lecige 'nas need.ed. f0r the f-.lt.-lle. It is to. the ~redit of the Army flyers tha.~

~

ey pla.r.r.~d. t~e. end.'lrance teat and ~a,rried. it .t.o a' .s1J..C.cesarulco:r:."CIU.. SiO.n:
They hadtr.€ va s i on to see, theabihty to plan, the cO'llrageto. und.e:r,.t.akeand
t e sk~ll to accomplish. They have served the nation well and. have won world
cr ed.Lt for the,ir branch of the servic.il * * * Th~~sr'ar man has constru.cted:tir '.
motors, but they have their limitati.ons, and the reSil:lts at Los Angeles .nave
indicated about where that limit is to be found. •.. Bu.tthe limit of the flye":.-sl
cour-age and skill remains to be determined." '

In the opinion of the Albany EVENINGNEWS,while the flight may have no
marked immediate benefit. it does show the further poss,i-bilities of aviation
and it gives more and. more confld.~nce in flying.

nThe feat of Major Spatz and his {our companions was not a I~tuntt , tlsays
the Detroit FREEPEESS,and it goes on to say:

"The engines with which their plane was equipped. were the same make, as
those which took Colonel Lindbergh and other, American flyers across the Atla.n-
tic; and one of 'the purposes of this test was to d.iscover just how long they
would. function. Other purposes concerned the practicability of refueling
planes in the air and the reaction of the personnel to prolonged exposure amOl
the clouds. Valuable facts have been learned ,from the flight which can be
put to good use in both military and Civil aviation."

. The Indianapolis STARobserves that:
"':::he read.iness with which the human mechanism adapts itself to condition~

has been deomonstatedby the crew of the Q,uestion Mark. The'motorsha.d roarEd
steadily !nore than siX days and the flyers had taken their rest to the accom-
panyment of that terrific din ~"

The comment of the Richmond NEWS-LEADERis along the same line, agreeing
that:

"A man who has' to listen for d.ays to the unbroken roar of airplane motor.r
is entitled to a.ll the distinction he gets by breaking a record."

Declaring that the ArttW and its Fokker monoplane have registered a per-
formance that five years ago would have seemed a miracle, the Kansas City ST-#
asserts that the - .

"'tuestion Mark has demonstr~ted two things -the uncanny mechanical per~
fection of the modern aviation engine and the accur acy vof control of planes :1:
the air that made the repeated refuelings possible. Consider the ingenuity
and precision embodied in motors that can run at high speed for a week with9~!
stopoing. Consider, too, the skill of the pilots and the reliability of cqn~
t ro Ls that permit one plane to fly for minutes at a time immediately over ~-
oth6ir plane with speed so delica.tely adjusted that a gasoline flowline. is pot
dl st ur bed , Now we may look forward to the day when an airplane may circle' t1':\1
globe without stopping - although such a performance would be rather in ~he
nature of a stunt than of practic81 value. The real importance of the voyage
of the 'tuestion Mark, for tl~ present at least, must be in~monstratingin
spectacular fashion t he vadvance toward absolute reliability of the modern aiI-.
plane and thep'ossi bility of speeding up long distance flights under heavy"
loads through refueling while in the a.ir. fI
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"What seems to interest aeronautical men espl:lcially", observes the

Kalamazoo~AZl11TTE• . ;
nls thqfact that.the q,uQsHon'MB:tk:was refueled 37 times during the

lC!Ilg grind. Not only gasoline, 'butoU":food 'and a L]. manner of' supplies
carried up to the roaring monoplane and t ransf'er-red- without, the slightest
mishap. tI " ", I

Believing t ~).8't the 150-hour flight, of theq,\lestion M[\rkJ viewed from' any
ang Le , ranks as one of the great€l;lt achievements inaviat-ion, history, the
Philade lphiaPUBLIC..-:LEDGERpo int s.ou:tthat:

"The outstand-ing, feature of this ac htevement is, of course, its demon-
stration that refueling and. the transfer of supplies to an airplane, from an-
other craft .ar-e practicable, while 'both are fly,ingunder virtually every con-
ditionthataviat,ionenc.outers. rscarc~IY less significant is its proof that
human endurance is greater than that of,motors~Th~results of its flight,and
of subsequent ezamlnations:of equipmen,t, shou Ld lead to' the,' eHmi nat ion of motor
weaknesses which forced th.eq,uel3"tion,Mllrk down, and thus made. still greater '
records possibl~ Aviation in ,pnerica is grf;lat1y ind.ebted to the Army flyers,
wbose other notable achi evement s, including the Round-the-World Flight, the
Hawaiian, South .American and Dawn to Du,skFlights and the Modei Airway from
Which the Air Mail developed. The add it ion to this lis t of the remarkable
performance of the Question Mark and its crew of five marks another great con-
tri bution whieh not only promises to benef'I t aviat ion as an industry bUt shou'Id
increase public interest and confidence in aeronautics." '

The Lexington LEADER contends that one of the spectacular features of, t:he
flight, aside from the refueling, was the work of the mechanics who made all
repairs in flight, who changed spark plugs, stopped the propeller of one of
the motors and repaired it, and have gone about their tasks in a routine man-
ner and with as much indifference as thOUGh under the roof of a garage.

The CHRISTIANSCIENCEMONITORre cc l l s ,the :-ecords made by the early air-
plane less than 25 years ago, cites several present day records and winds up
by saying:

"Just think and marvel." .
"Aviation today is making Hs debut in the world, as an arm of commerce,

as a new and faster means of t ranspor t.at ion. The suc ce s sf'u l accomplishment
of record undertakings such as tl~t of the Question Mark serves the valuable,
purpose of bringing forcefully to public attention the remarkable state of
perfection of the rr:odern airplane and its engine; for who would not be willing
'tTo travel in a vehicle of the proved reliability of the three engined .Army
Air Transport?* * * Henry Ford recently said that what aviation needs most
today is motors. Thus, remarka.ble as was the performance of, the (lluestion Mark,
before we can look for great reductions in the cost of flying and the fares
charged for air transportation, there will have to be better motors still.
Then will aviation compete more closely with tne railroad and the steamship. It

The Montgomery ADVERTISERbelieves that:
"In time it is not unlikely that it will be a common practice to refuel

.f'Lane s in flight on oorrme r-cI a'l lines."
- 'RecogniZing the super!.ority of the human element, the Chattanooga TIMES

asserts that:
ItMachinery has been driven to its limits •. Friction, strain, vibration

and the heat of exploding gas .had done. their 'Work. The flight wa13,over, with
man still"1ftle master of the thing he had created. But what a record has been
achievedt And what vistas of imaginative speculation the achievement opens
up t "

The Indianapolis NEWSs t.at.e s that t:he' Air Corps completed! an exper-Iment
which adds much to its reputation as a pioneer in extending the field of air-
plane usefulness and that it has brought new possibilities to military and
commercial aviation.

- "'The aerial tanker so om may become a familiar sight", says the San Antonio
ExPRESS,

"And other d.evices also may be employed to supply planes with fuel while
in flight."

"The achievement of the q,uestion Mark '1 , according to the Charlotte
OBSERVER,

"Was a distinct and valuable oont r ibut ton to the cause of avJ;ation and not
in the same class with some suicic;lal at t empt s that have been made in the last
year to do impossible stunts that wou~?- have. been of little or no value to
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mankind 'even if they had been. SUccefsful.- . . , ,.
Making. the observet t on that no human being had "eV€t' bef'ore "remained .$.loft

so long, whether in an airplane or a dirigible or, so far as known, in a free
balloon,the SL Louis GLOBEDEMOCRAT-says that t~ possibilities this demon-
stration opened are accur-ate ly outlined.

"With ~erial Ifilling stat i.ona! at convenient distances, flight can be
almost indefinitely extended. on ocean as well as on land, for refueling planes
can rise f'r-om plane carrying ships. Descents for gascen be minimized, which
relatively are often more costly t1"..anstops by railroad trains. Planes CE1n fly
with a minirrJUl'hsupply of gas, to be replenished later, and so carry greater
re~~ loads." .

, "It w~s not so much than a plane, the work of man, stayed in the air more
than seven ~ays without ever touching Wheels to earth or even approaching: the
ground," remarks the Harrisburg TEIEI1RApH, .

"But the human skill and ingenuity could so contrive and operate a machine
that !"ould perform with the perfection of the Question Mark.1I

The Youngstown VINDICATORsays:
tilt. was a flight eVE'ry American' can be proud oL' Several days ago the

Germans,. Whose record Major Spatz and his men set out to beat, spoke. of the
achievement as I stupendous" ,and there is no que-stion that the courage and en-
dwance required for such a feat 'oets a new staridard for all the flyersf

countrymen." .
'''These American pilot's and American motors have achieved results which re-

dound .to the advantage of aeronautics in an insp~I'ational way", 'is hoWthe
Trenton EVENINGTIMESputs it .

. Accor4ingto the Cincinnati TIMES-STAR,
"What this epoch making t e stseems to demons sr-at e is the possi bilityof

sustained non-stop flights clear e.bout rt he earth -provided subsidiary, ,gasoline
freighted :ina.c:1inesare in read~ness at proper intervals. It would take long
planning and elaborat~ equipment to assure such a venture. Yet it may be
attempted." ..

In the opinion of the Birmingham NEWS,
~If there were fl,lel ships scat te red through the Atlantic and Pacific car17-

lng tons of gas to supply planes', .these convenient deep sea filling stations
would cause transoceanic air touring to increase by leaps. and bounds."

. The ProVidence JOURNALpoints out -
"Thatthe successful test has stimulated at least two announcements of

proposed non-atop around-the-world flights with the refueling of the planes in
the air. The flight is considered fair proof of the possibilities of the air-
plane for long distance overland flights."

(/lf1lE' Flint DAILYJOURNALsees in the flight of the Question Mark several
i I {1'1fture possibilities, viz:
1" " In military use planes can 'go aloft with large cargoe s of. bombs and

\
: small gasoline Supply, the pilots depending on refueling .in the'air. In com-
I mercial flying greater cargoes can be C/'lrried an~ tltops can qe eliminated.1I

\ "The flight of the Q.uestion Markp:rov€ld e(j.nclusively that it is pract.icable
and comparatively easy to ref'ueI airph.nes in:tUeht" t says the Washington POST.

"It will not be long befor'e the crude re:fueling system by ;which it was
. kept ploft 'will have been refined, and then s\lch projects as a non-stop flight
around the world will be prpcttcable. It is not l1kel:r, of course, that there
will ever be need for such a flight , but :refueling lind trallsf'er of supplies- in
flight will make possible the carrying of greater pay loade, cut the time of
long distance flights and lengthen the life of plane$ by decreasing the wea.r
imposed by frequent take-offs. It is in connection with saving time and increas-
ing pay loads that refueling will be of im,ortance."

---000---

CONGRATULATIONSTO CAPTAINL.D. SEYMOUR

The News Letter notes with ple8sure that Captain Lester D. Seymour,f'6rmer-
ly Chief Engin~er and Assistant General Manager of the National Air Transport,
Chicago, has been adv~nced to fill the position of General Manager vacated by
Colonel Paul Henderson, who continues with the Comoanyas active Vice President.

Captain Seymour, Air Corps Reserve, a graduate of Syracuse University, en-
listed in the Air Corps during the war and served as aircraft maintenance offi-
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. oez- overseas. Upon .hil. l'eturn to the United Stetes he" was .honoT&bly-Mschtl.rged
from the service. upon his own reque'st, but remained with the Ail' Corps in the
capacity of cdvi Li an aer-cnautfca I engineer in the Information Division until
he acc~pted a pooition as Chief Engineer of the NAtional Air Transport. Capt.
Seymourfs pe.t hobby was that of dev i smg new radio circuits, in the days before
the advent of the electric set and the screen grid tube, and severa.l of them
were particularly good. We suppose he has no time now for Winding coils and
soldering buss bel' ~oints.

Our best wishea are extended to Capt. seymour in his new position and we
hope the Nationa~ Air Transport under his mangcment will enjoy an uninterrupted
era of pt'osperity.,

---000--

COTJ0Zf,:;r.:I.N GOVE::t1i'MENT T:tL\.NKSTHEAIA CO:t:i?S

Lieut. Jenjamil1 Mendoz, of the OoLombLan Air Force, left France Field,
Panama Canal Zone, for his home field on December 27th last, after .having been
delnyed at this fiold for three weeks, during which time his plane, a Falcon
sincle 3!0ntoon aeap l.ane , was given a corml.e t e ove rhaul.. The damaged fuselage,
wings and ?ontoon were reraired, the motorcomJletely overhauled and the ?lane
assembled and tested. WhenLieut. Mendez left France Field the plane uas in
excellent condition, The folloninG telegrfuil was received from the Colombian
Gover-nment upon Lieut. Mendez' arrival at his home station:
. "Minister of War sincerely a),?recia.tes information of accident suffered
by Lieu,tenant Mendez in that l10rt and thanks you for your generous assistance
and re ce:>tion also I>rivilege of F:runce Field. II

~~-oOo---'

~~NCE FIELD?ISTOL TLU!Wll~ FI~ST HONORS

The France Field Pistol Team, consisting of 1st Lieut. H.G. Crocker, A.C.,
Master Sergeants S.L. Sorenson, F.J. Haney , W.D. mcY', Staff Sergeant L.
Leoquatra and i~rivateS. Sislock.'conpeted. in the Panama Canal Depavtme.rrt Small
Aros Competition at Fort Cl ayt on , C.Z., during the period Dec8:r.lber17th to 21st,
inclusive, and retnrnod to their station ~ith the honors, having taken first
place in the tean nmtch and two gold medals for individuals. The team average
was 461. 6.

---oOo~-- /:NEW ~01DING FL..UJE FOR AIR CO:t?S ",/

The Air Corps accept-ed deli very of the first of a new series of 35 bombing
1)lane8 manufactur-ed b~r,the Kcystonu l.ircretft Cor?'Jration of :Jristol, Pa , This
huge craft is powered v'lithtwin Pratt & ¥I'hitney f1Hornet".eneines of 525 hvp,
each. The "Panthar , II as it' is called, bas a. Wing spread of 75 feet and carries
a load of 2200 Ibs. It is ~qui~?ed with five ~achine ~~ns for protection
against enemy planes and is manned by a creu o! five men. Tho most recent de-
velopment in armament equipment is one of tha outstaLdir~ features of this new

. ";llane. It is also equdpned with radio r&C;tl1l"i,ng and sending sets, navigating
,and landing lights, p~rachute flares and tae latest type of navigating instru-
ments. The craft ~eighs 6i tOLs and has a hl~ speed of about 125 m.p.h. It can
remain aloft for more than six hours at a&p$$d of more tnan 100 miles an hour.

---000- ......
CALIFO:aNr.AEXECUTIVECO~;lll> AI:a CORPSFLYE..lS

Governor C.O. Young, of California, recontly addr-ecsed a communication to
the CommandingOfficer of Crissy Field, ?residio of San Francisco,Calif., com-
mending the services oftieut. Jos. R. Harcrove, Air Roserve, who flew over the
mountains north of Clear Lake to discover the whereabouts of four students from
the University of California who were lost in the snow. The letter is as
f'o Ll.ows :

"Please accept my sincere thanks and eppr-ecf.at ion for the splendid coopera-
tion rendered in locating the twm-missing coU.r188in the nountains of Lake
County. I have just learned this morning that they have Leeri found, a li.ttle
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hungry, but otnerwi.ae none the worse for wearfx-om Ghelr"exoeriencea •
I also learned that it was due chiefly to the efforts of Lieut, Hargrove,

who piloted one of. the"tr;o Army planes.yesterday, that their trail was discover-
ed. v:hich s"Jeo"dilyled to their being found. "

Thepron~tn()ss with whicll you res?ondod to my request for help very pro-
bably saved tho lives of t:1es0 younG ~JooIlle,and I beapoalc tho gratitude of their
many friends and" rola tive s for the Lnva.Iuab'l.c service r-cnderod by your pilots."

---000---
:ilOCIalELL FIELD'S PlaT ILJ THE FLIGHT OF THE "Q,ULSTIOlJ Mt..:l.K".

3y tho £Tows LottoI' Corres,ondont . V'
Once abain ~oc~Noll Field cones into its own, and on Ne~ Yoar's Day, 1929;

in fact, a few days ~rior to it, were the busiest the field has known since the
cessation of ,10.1' activities. The holiday season - Christmas and HCi7 Year - was
observed. by tho officers, enlisted per sonno l and civilian personnel of the
~dck;well Air Do?ot in carrying out many duties. Lnci dont to the endurance-
refueling flight of the 0testion Marl:. Working day and night, the mechanics of
the 40clci7ellAir De~ot ~ut the finishinb touches to the plane and motors. The
take-off was on New Year's day at the Metropolitan Airport, Van Imys, Calif.

For the purpose of minor repairs to the motors during the flight, "cat-
walks" were built to tho two Hint; motors, and on these !fcat-walks" Sergeant
Hooe was scheduleg. to go in the event of motor trouble. In case of a stop, it
w~.s ,Janned. to nose up the plane to slav: down the propeller of the engine which
was nis-perform1~~ and throw a heavy rubber shod hook around the"~ropeller to
hold it still. Sergeant Hooe was to wear a parachute and lineman's safety belt,
go out to the motor, hook on to it Wit11 his belt so that he could use bo th hands
to VJork 1ilith,and replace sjark plugs, valve springs, or anything else which
might be necessary. A s?ecial tool kit was also carried in the ~ostion }~rk
for mid-air re~)airs only. In addi t Lon to the at.ove , many other repe.Lrs and
changes were made to the -plane, as' \lell as to the refueling ';)lanos,to insure
the proje~t being carried out successfully.

A hot new Year's' day di.nner was transferred to Ma.ior Spatz and his crew
of the 'Fokke r Transyort. Ground-cre'!:s and refueling tcams stood by at the
three stations.

A more fittinf~ way to observe the "beGinning of a l'TewYear could not be
dovised. The success of the Question l~~~mcans anot~er undisputed honor for
the Air Corps of the United States ~rmy.

---000---

.AI:1 T:aAINUU FOR ~::&T ?OI1JT CADETS

Tentative p Lans of the Air COI'"pS contemplate the use.'of fiv~ J:lrirnarytrain-
ing planes with ten inst~~ctors from the Air Corps Training Genter, Duncan Field,
Texas, for the purpose of [;ivine: 250 Cadets of the United States Military
Academy training at La~~ley Field, Va., from June 17 to July 3, 1929, inclusive.
Other airplanes from nearby stations will be available to assist in this work.

The class will be divided l~to three sections of' a7proxirrately 80 Cadets
por section. It is proposod to.Give each cadot three hours of aerial instruc-
tion.

---000---

Sir Phillip Sassoon, lritish U!idor Secretary for Air, receLtly reported
that the number of passenger a.irplanes which have current certificates of air-
worthiness, are o~~ed by Jritish con~anies and are operated in or from Great
ilrltainon air transport work, tax l work or pleasure fliGhts, is 52. He fur-
ther statod that 109,569 passengers were reyorted as carried by these companies
in England or between England and the continent in 1927, the average ;for three
years beil1£ 95,316. There are in EnGland 85 lice~sed civil airdromes and, in
addition, 43 Royal .Air Force airdromes available in an emerGency.

---000---
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NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FIELDS
---000---

.~ Nichols, Rizal, P. I ., Dec. 6, 1928~

Flight "B", 2nd Observation Squadron: practipe bombing was the main issue
for the past month with reference to the Tactical Training Schedule of 1928-29.
Staff Sgts. Wedeman and King claim to be the most accurate aerial score kee~ers
in the Air Corps. From past experience, they should be.

DH No. 32093 just went through the mill and came ~~t looking like a new
limousine. She was remodeled to enter the field of tow target ferrying.

'Hess, the golfer, is right on the job. He made the circuit last week in
120 strokes. Think it was the fault of his "Shorts". They exposed too mu.ch
freckled knee.

Headquarters, 4th Co~osite Group: Capt. Charles A. pursley made his first
cross-country flight to neighboring islanQs since his arrival in the Philippines.
He flew a Martin Bomber to the Mindoro Sugar Plantation, San Jose. t~ reports
a very interesting flight and week end visit. :t>uringthis trip, Capt.pursley
used four modes of transportation, namely: Airplane, ~tor car, railroad and
horseback. On the next trip he expects to ride a carabao.

The purchase of a new Columbia Vivi-tonal phonograph and sixteen wic~r
chairs tends to liven up our day room and will be another reason "Why Boys
Stay Homell•

pvt. A.F.Long, popularly known as "Pop" wls discharged last week. Of
course, hE:)re-enlisted the next day, for the outfit could not afford to lose
their most popular cook.

Sgt. Richard Gleason arrived this week on the "Meigsll as replacement for
Sgt. Worth.

The Headquarters Mess had a very successful Thanksgiving dinner with
several~fficers, non-corns. and their families attending.

Pvt. Kerr was relieved from his dU~ies in the Camp Nichols Post Exchange.
He will take the examination soon for a commission in the Regular Army.

pvt. Ursin Lache, recently discharged from the Medical Corps at Sternberg
General Hospital, re-enlisted in the .Air Corps.

66th Service Squadron: Staff Sgt. Jasper E. Lindsey was on furlough the
past month viewing the sights of China and Japan.

Staff Sgt. George S. Lane has been detailed to Camp John Hay as Mess
Sergeant for the next six months.

Clark Field, Camp Stotsenburg, P'.I., Dec. 6,1928:

2nd Observation Squadron: Communications practice with Fort McKinley,
continued throughout the month of Nov-ember, varied with Army-Navy Communication::'
problems, cross-country flights and special missionS. .

Brig.-General Hatch, commanding the Harbor Defenses, made his first air-
plane flight from this station during the month. The General expressed his
enjoyment and gives promise of becoming an enthusiast.

The Navy planes attached to the "Jason", with stat ion at ol.ongopc, threw
a party for officers from this etationearly in November. We went by air apd
can make no criticism of the welcome afforded - barbecued pig and what goes
with it. Oh Boy! Bailerinas and everything!

The fun of the month was concentrated in the 2nd Annual Kindley Kids rar-
nival, held Thanksgiving eve at the Corregidor Club. All the lads, lassies
and infants in arms (With their nursing bottles) attended. We had the A~bas-
sador Orchestra from one of the President boats, and those boys could play.

Our Thanksgiving celebration waS combined with Organization Day. Every
one attended the noonday feast and no one left hungry. In the afternoon the
squadron gathered at the patio, where an orchestra and San Miguel combined to
furnish entertainment.

This squadron claims the honor of being the first to meet Capt. Cave-
Brown-Cave and the rest of the British Far Eastern Flight when they arrived
from Hong~]{ong. Manila was thrown wide open to them and their week With us
in the Islands was filled With activities. The officers Of the 4th Composite
Group, Air Corps, gave a luncheon for the British Flyers at the Army & Navy
Club, November lOth.
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O'll'fleet, until no,. consisting of the \\l-flarjorieU ttnd.. the "os-prey", has
been a-igmerrted , Lieut. Da'tidson p'll'~hased.a banca. It bas ev-er:r'l',hine: in it
b'.1tthe squadron stove. 'We are still a'Waiting the launching.

We lost Sgt. Major Krogstad during the month by transfer to the 28th tour
be:rd..mentSquadron. Cpl. Qibbs has stepped intohi~ :sn.oee.

Athletics have come so far to the front that they ate going to warrant
lot.s of space in the next llews Letter.

Oh, Yes ~ the typhoon. We had a real one in November and portions of roof~
lng. chimneys, screening, etc., sailed out over the China Sea. But it was a lot
of fun.

2nd B0mbardment Group) Lan€;;ley,Field, ya., Jan'J..arl14th.
. ,

This month the Group has ~JIfered severe losses in its offir,er personnel,
both by deaths and transfers, - a most i..:lnl'J..ckybeginniug for the new year.

Lieut. Ward J. Davt es , of the 20th Bombardment Squadron, departed with his
family for Kelly Field, last week. 'He will take the instructorst course and
then proceed to March FiJld, Cal., reporting on tbe 5th of March. "Good-bye 1

Skl-p-per,and good luck".
Lieut. Dale D. Fisher, 96th Bombardment Squadron, also left us last week

for Kelly Field, but he, too, departed with a "family". However, his family
consisted of only one. his young bride, formerly Miss Frances Major, of Wash-
ington. The young couple were married in Washington during the Christmas
Holidays. Best wishes to the bride and groom from the entire Group. n-aa.ypy
landings, Dale, and remember Dodd Hall Days!"

Lieut. Oscar P. Hebert,A.C., 96th Bombardment Squadron, 'Was discharged
from the service on December 26,1928.

Orders came in~the other day for the transfer of Capt. Ernest Clark,A.C.,
commanding officer of the 59th Service Squadron to Bolling Field, effective
March 5th. Five officers gone i~ two weeks' timet At this rate the non-corns
of the Group will have to be prepared tQ~t~~e command.

Seven of our LB-5As are still out of commission awaiting their new tails,
so the Group is still flying 0-115, A-3s and AT-5a borrowed from the A.C.T.S.
However, two .LB-5As have been returned and are being flown to the limit.

San .Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, San .Antoirl~,Texas, Jan.4,1929.

The annual Christmas Entertainment at the San Antonio Air Depot, for the
children under ten years old of the Duncan Field personnel, was held in the PoSti
Recreational Hall, under the auspices of the Duncan Field Civilian Club, 011

Saturday afternoon, December 22nd. True to his regular custom, Santa Claus
paid usa special visit by airplane for this occasion, and this Christmas he
added another modern touch by floating down from the skies in.a parachute.
Furthermore, as this was the first parachute jump made by Lieut. Norman D.
Brophy (we mean Santa Claus), a memorable thrill was given to the festivities.
Santa came down neatly, ~ith the nonchalance of an old hand at the game and
found 400 children breathlessly awaiting him. Capt. otto G. Trunk made a very
jolly and efficient double for Santa at the Christmas tree, with snow white
whigkersand hair, tappet. by helmet and goggles (although to the children, cot
course, it was the same Santa); and there were delightful presents and candy
for all the ltttle ones.

The New Years' Holio.:lYpassed quietly at this Post. On New YearTs Dar
Lieut. -Co I'oneI and Mrs ..M,,,r.s were at home to the officers and ladies of tbe
Depot from 11:00 o'clock to 12:00 noon.

Notif.ication was received of the promotion of 1st Lieut. Frederic B.
Wieners,A.C., of this Depot,to the grade ofCaptai.n, A.C., with rank from
November 17, 1928. The congratulations of the personnel of this Depot are
extended to him.

On January 1st, Capt. LeWis B. Massie, Quartel'J$:ster Corps, who has baeil
at his home awaiting retirement since Sept. 1st, was ~Ur.d from act Ive ser-
vice, at San Antonio, upon his own application, after more than thirty yesrsl
service. Capt. Massie is residing at. the present time in San s\ntonio, and has
the sincere wishes of his .umy frie.nds in thi;s vicinity in his well earned
ret iremen t ,
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Rockwell 'FreId, Coronad.o , Cal., Jan. s-e. ,. , , '

The 95th Pur sui tSquad.ron , 11th Bombardment Squadron and ReadCl;uai-t'ers;,
7th Bombardment Group, observed their first Christmas at Rockwell Field'. Elab..;.
orate turkey dinners , with all the trimmings, were served in the squadr-on' me:ss
halls~ at which the officers and their families were gue~ts. Fol19win~ the
feasts varied forms of entertainment were presented. ""

To a great many of the men, Christmas without snow, was a d.istinct novelty.
However, that mythical bewhiskered gentleman "Sarita Claus"mUst haise swapped~'
his reindeer and sleigh for more "California" methods of transportation, be-
cause no one on Rockwell Field was forgotten when the gifts were distributed.
The enlisted men were not dismayed by the lack of fire places':" "G.I;" socks
by the dozens decorated the gas heaters in the tents, 'and the owners were not
dis8pnointed when they rolled out long before revielle on Christmas morning.

Slx applicants appeared at Rockwell Field, December 17-22" 1928, and were
examined by the Board authorized to conduct examinations for appointment in
the Reguiar Army, Air Oorps , The applicants who' took the examination were
second Lieutenants, Air Corps Reserve, on a yfarts active du~y at Rockwell Fielc:1

Eleven applicants a'p-peared at Rockwell Field, Dec. Tl, 1928, for exsmtna-
tion as appointment as Flying Cadet.

Mr. Victor J. Myers, of thE1 San Antonio Air Depot,reported at Rockwell
Air Depot, during December, for purpose of instructing perso'nD;el at the Depot
in methods used at San Antonio Depot in overhauling Wright Type "E" eng tne -
cylinders. ' ' "

Lieut. Francis B. Valentine, ,4ir Corp'S, 1?ost Athleti,y Cfficer, left this
station, December-Bd, 1928,£01' four months ' temporary duty at Wright Field,.'
Ohio, for purpose of pursuing course in aerial navigation.'

. War Deoartment orders were nece t ved assigning 1st Lieut<. Charles E.
Staffqrd, Q;artermaster Corps, to Rockwell Wield, as' .Ass~stantto the Post.
Quartermaster, Capt. ~er. " .'

.Lieut. and Mrs. John K. Nissley, announce the arrival of a. daughter,
Beveriy; on December 29, 1928,at Coronado, Cal.

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, January'16th.

General Italo Balbo, the Under Secretary Of Sta:te f'or Air of the Italian
Government, with his staff, visited Kelly Field art December 28th. All avail~
able airplanes were on the line for inspection. The Generl:il was very much
interested in the training system of the Air CbrpsAdvancedFlying School •

.The elusive 'wild' game about these parts is being rapidly thinned out, "due
to the expert markmanahi.p of the Kelly officers. Deer have been brought 1n
by Major' and Mrs" Tinker (one. buck, but there is still some argument as to
which shot proved fatal), Captain McDaniel, Captain Jervey" Lieuts. Weyland,
'Smith and Thompson. Turkeys and wi.ldducks have been brought in in great
numbers by others'.

The Air Corps Womenls Club gave a cabaret at the Aviation Club on the ,
evening of December 7th. The entertainment started at 8:00 P.M~ and consisted
of many numbers of well nerformed local talent. The Club was beautifully' dec-
orated .wi t h Spanish moss: streamers and. balloons. A stage was conat ruct ed at
one epd of the room and ~as decorated with flowers, and greens. A black curtain,
painted in blue to r-esen bLe a sky scene, added to the color of the setting.
Tables were arranged about the ,hall where many dinner parties were gathered.
The club r e eembLed the interior of a New York night club. Dancing was enjoyed

, between the acts.
Lieut. Westside T. Larson, A.C., left December 23rd for the east.to ferry

a new Fokker transport to Kelly Field.
'Lieut. 'Harold A. Wheaton, .A,.C., reported for duty at Kell;)' Field from

Langley Field on' January 3d.
Lieut s . Thomas W. Blackburn and John M. McDonnell recei ved orders for

transfer to the Philippine'Department,to sail from, San Francisco on or about
March 9, 1929. , '

Although Ke11y'Field did not win the Arrr~ League football championship,
it placed fC)\1r''men on the All-Army Football League Team. The men from Kelly
Field selected for this team were: Biginski, left guard, Hollowell, center;
Muly-nzak, quart~rback; and MCKinney; left back. The Kelly team made a wonder-
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ful showing this year, losing but two games - one to Brooks Field and the other
to the champion 23rd Infantry, holding the latter to a 7-6 score. A great deal
of credit is due Lieut. Pat Booker, team coach .. With nothing but new material

:to work on, he whip~~~ the t€a~ into such shape that it was at ail times a dan-
gerous opponent . ~his year it' proved a. strong contender for the championship,
but with the same team next year, His believed that the championship of the
Army League will come to Kelly ,Field.

Lieut. Harold S. George, A.C., spent af'€:w days at Kelly Field 'recently as
the guest of Lieut. B.S. Thompson, A.C.

Lieut. William S. Gravely, A.C., for the past two weeks enjoyed the diS-
tinction of being the ranking first lieutenant on the promotion list of the
Army. However, he has lost this distinction and is now the tlgoattl Captain.

M~well Field, Montgomery, Ala., January 15th.

The 22nd Observation Squadron, Fourth Photo Sect ion, with Medical Detach-
ment, less necessary guard and de t at Ls, departed on December 3rd in trucks with
full equipment on the ann~a~ field maneuvers. Camp was pitched on the banks
of the Coosa River, seven miles east of Verbena, Ala. The troops returned from ,
the maneuvers on the 8th.

Lieuts~ N.L. Cote and Reuben KYle, Jr., departed on December 13th in two
02-Hs for .NewOrleans, La., for the purpo se of ferrying Col. Williams and Maj.
B. Molter, of the Reserves, over the State of Lousiana, in connection with
Reserve Officers' Association ac~ivities.

On Dec. 19th, Major Carl Spatz, A ,C') and Capt. Ira Eaker, A.C., landed
in the "Q,UESTIONM.ARK"Army airplane, which started its famous endurance test
on the Pacific Coast on the first pf the year. Capt. Hoyt and Lieut. Q,uesada,
who were in the' refueling pl ane accompanying the "Q,UESTJroNMARK"on' this trip,
also stopped en route.

Lieut. Leonard Flo, of the Reserves, landed at Maxwell Field on Dec. 19th
from Jacksonville, Fla., en route to Little Rock, Ark. He was on his return
trip from southern Florida to his home in Ann Arbor, Mich. He was forced to
land in Florida on his attempted non-stop flight from Canada, to Cuba.

Lieuts. ~rron A. Glover and Lindsay M. Baswell, Air Reserve, on a yearts
active duty at Maxwell Field, .spent Christmas, in their home at Atlanta, Ga.

Lieuts. N.L. Cote and Reuben KYle, Jr., spent the Christmas holidays with
friends and rela.tives in Columbus, GEl.•

On the afternoon of Christmas Eve all children of the officers, enlisted
men and civilian emplC?yees were entertained at the Officers' Club with a
Christmas tree, Santa Claus distributing pre sent s to all the kiddies. In the
evening the officers and their wives had Christmas Eve Dinner at the Officers'
Club. After dLnner those present were ent er t af ned by a minstrel, composed of
Capt . Donald P. Muse, Capt. R.J. P'Lat t , Id eut s , R.C. Wriston,'M;.C. Woodbury and
W.H. McArthur, with musical accompaniments by Mrs. W.R. Weaver and Mrs. D.P.
Muse. After the show, everybody gathered around the Christmas tree and pres-
ents were distributed by Capt. Platt. Chrtstmas afternnon, Major and Mrs. W.R.
Weaver had open house and served tea to the officers and their wives calling
during the afternoon.

San Antonio Air Depot, Dunc<JnField, San Antonio, Texas,. January' 16, 1929.

, Lieut. Alfred J. Lyon,A.C., of the Air Cor-ps Materiel Division, Wright
Field, was a visitor at this Depot from January 5th to 15th, on temporary duty
supervising the initial operation of the new, electrical heat treating furnace
recently installed at this Depot. He left here for the Rockwell Air Depot on
the same mission.

Lieut. Harry Weddington,A.C .• on duty with the Organized Reserve,s at Love
Field, Dallas, Texas, paid a visit to this Depot on January 7th, accompanied
by Lieut. Arthur J. Reinhart, Air Reserve , on active duty at Love Field. In
civilian life, Lieut. Reinhart is Street Commissioner of the Dallas Municipal
Government, and is an enthusiastic worker in the cause of aviat Ion , '

AIDongthe recent visitors to this Depot were Lieut. Myron R. Wood, A.C.,
of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, and Lieuts. Bushrod Hop~in and
Louis M. Merrick, of Bolling Field, accompanied \by Ca-ptain MalcolmG. /lrow,M.C.:
of the li"airf1eld Air Depot, and Sgt. Paul Payne, of Bolling Fi~ld, delivering
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one of the new Fokker G-2-A thre.e engined jobs on a &a8t-to-Cnast f1i{~ht from
t-he f~ctory in j:JE"N Jerfley to RockN~ll Field, 0<"11. '!the pLane was piloted by
Lieut. Merrick, and th(~,r ar r Ivcd here JanuAry 10th, continuing their fli::rht on
the l2ttl. Lieut. Wood WI'S greeted by 8 host of old f r re nd.s here, he hAving
been our former Depot Su:}pl~TOfficer.

Lieut. Ohar Lea E. Branahaw , .A..C., 'fiAS ~ssi,:::ncd to this Depot, by tra.nsfer
from ?rooks Field, on J?nuary 13th. Lieut. Branslmw is welcomed back into our
midst. He WAS f orrner Iy on duty- at this Depot (from July; 1921 to June ,1924) ,
and was placed on dut~r in his old position, that of Chief Engineer Officer.
Conversely, the Depot reGrets losing Li eut • .A.rthur W. Vanaman, .4..C., our pre-
ceding Chief Ene:::ineer Officer 'nho was trpn3ferred to Brooks Field on January
13th. Lieut. Vanaman Wi3S a member of this command from January, 1925, and
carries with him to his new post the best wishes of the personnel of the Depot.

During the month of December, 1928, the Engineering Deper tment of the
Depot turned out t~e following production in overheu1 ~nd repair of airplanes
and ensines:- Airp18nts: 1 DH-4W-l, 6 DH-4M-2, 1 DH-4M-2P, 3 DH-4M-2T, 1 PT-l,
1 AT-4, 1 A-3, 2 02-H, 1 02-K, 1 02-M4, Tot~l, 18 airpl~nes; Engines: 1 Liberty.
10 Wri~ht E, 6 TIrifht J-5, 6 CurtissD-12, Totel, 23 enGines.

L~~gley Fi~ld, ~~nton, Va.• Jrynunry 23rd.

Air Coros Tectic~l SC~)Ql: The Deriod embrAcing J~nu~ry 2 to January 15,
both de t e s inclusive, was'ite'Votrd to Attack Fl~ring Trab.ing ande r the direction
of Capt. George C. Kenney, Air Corps. Durin~ this course the new type machine
guns, which are installed in t'he lower winf;S'of the Curtiss ),,-3 type s.t rp Iane e ,
are being used for the first time by students in the SChool. student Observert
are also recei ving instruct ions and. t r e ining on the f Lexf bl.e machine gvns used
in conjunction with the attack trrining.

T~e Second Bombardment ~roup ~as be~n using the Curtiss ~T-5 a'1d 0-11 air-
planes of this organization in the f'e renoon of ec9G.thday during the above 'period
to carry en their reE-....ul ar trpirlin:,: sc oedu'le as a subs t t tut Lon for the LB-5
Bombers which are being reconditioned at this time.

Inclement weather retarded flyi11{l; ope r-at Lons to a certain extent during
the sbove ueriod.

20th Bombardment Squadron: Between the first and middle of JAnuary, the
~Oth Squadr-on pe rf'orme.d its usual operations. T'(J€re was some deviation from
t he usual rout ine .?fter the taking over of commend by Cl'lptain George M. palmer.

C~ptm n palrrer served in the G-roup once before. _ He is one of the best
known of the "old timers". He corrr:anded the Second Day Bomr:ardment r,.roup at
K~lly Field bock in the days when this Group and tht First Pursuit Group were
just about the whole Air Service. ~ is one of the most popular comr-ander e in
the Air Corps, because of his thflrough knoWledge of RIllctie.?l flying and the
necessary airdrome orGanization connected with it. He. is one of the few war
tiTre instructors W;10 hs s not resigned. . '

CApt. Palmer,or "J!.'lck", as he is universally known, recently reported t('\
Langley Field upon completion of a long detaiL.withthe Minne:oota Nat.Loria.L Guard,

The Chemical Warfare School at Edgewood Arsenal claims another officer from
the orGanization. Lieut. A.H. Johnson receiveii orders to report to this SChool
for El ten week period, starting Februery 11th.

Daring this period the Squadron lost another pilot, Lieut. Ward J. Da~ies,
Who was transferred to March Field, C8lif. He will$op et Kelly Field, Texas,
en route to attend the Ins t ruc tor e I course now required before a pilot is in-
trusted wito di.acr-e t Lonar'y power of de t.e rmtnfne "inherent flying alJilityll in
students of the primary sc hoo-Ls , .

.A.ll men of the Squadron de sire it to be rE"corded. that Li.eut , Davies was
one of the most popular officers serving in the 20th Squadron at Langley Field.
Lieut. Dtlvies acted in the capac i ty of Operf...tions Officer,. Adjut.nt and Supply
Officer, and he demonstrated hi s freet a.bili ty as a pilot.

Lieut. Martin is assigned to theSqua.dron for flying onlYl having been
transferred to the 59th Squadron for duty.

The following cross-country tripe were performed b~Tpilots of this Squad-
ron: Lieut. Burnside to pope Field and return: Lieut. Mertin to Bollins Field;
Captain Palmer, Lieut. Hamrnondand Lieut. Blaufuss (as pilot) had a rather
eventful trip to New York in the C..2 Tre.nsport, bad wea.ther prevent ing the ir
expe ct.cd return for several days.
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f . • .
Sert. Sprakle :wal;l.discharged and returned to his home at Punxs..atll.wney, pa.

The Squpdron f~ve him eo r0usins send-off at the Old Point d0ck, where he boarded
the boat for Baltimore.

59th Service Squadron: Capt. Ernest Clark has been sick in quarters since
January 9, 1929 and 2nd Lieut. George R. Geer assumed command.

2nd Lieut. Emery J. Ma~.tin, Air Reserve,' was transferred to this organiza-
tion on JD.nuBry 11th, from the 20th Bombardment Squadron.

Ninety-Sixth BombardI:\ent Squad.r on j Lieut. "Hackmanflew an AT-5 to Pinehurst,
N.C." on January 5th, returning on the 7th.

Lieut. Schmidt went to Norfolk t.o purchase. equipment for the Squadron
Basket ball:: Team. .

Lieut'. Agee accompanied Mrs. Dean V. Johnston to Sl"n .Antonio. T1ereturned
on January 13t h •

Lieut. Beaton holds record for Tow Target Gunnery, and Lieut. Schmidt high
score in, the pre liminf'ries.

. The Squadron purchased three large clocks for use in the Barracks, Recre-'
ation Room and Operations Office, r-espe c t tve Iy , Mr.Sgt. R8.ndle re-enlisted on'
the 4th. 'The Squcldron School for Armament and Radio seems to be a huge success.
This is due to Mr. Sgt. ElidOff and Cpl. Mishmash. From Dedember 20th to J8nu-
ary 12th, the 96th Squadron had the only LB-5A in commission in the entire Grou-p.
The SqUAdron Progress Chprt is rapidly nearing completion.

Nineteenth Airship Co~: . Our schedule of training for the year 1929
begen Janu~ry 4th, w~n severp.l test and tr~ining flir.hts were made. An inten~

-"Stve program for the year has been drawn up, covering all phases of Lighter-thB.n-
Air work and which will have an important bearing on the future of Lighter-tha~-
.Air in the Army.

On the 8th of January, two .demons t r at ton fli:!thts were made forCo~st Ar- ,
tillery Officers in connection with future maneuvers of Airships with tne Coast
Artillery. .

On the same d8ytwo photographic missions were mad~ over Hampton Roads for
the purpose of tE\king pictures of the Battle Fleet. Pictures were obtained of
the Fleet ~ying at anchor and a.Lso of the Destroyer Fleet moving out to .se a ir.
formation.

On the 11th two reconnai$2ance missions over Western Shore of the'Chesa-
peake were carried out, these flights being sLso in the nature of training
flight s for ai.r.craft crews. . .
'On the 14th two flights for treining of pilots and aircraft crews were

made •. Lieut .-Col.Jacob W.S. Wuest, Commending Officer of Langley "Field, pilot-
ed the "TC-5-25l" on one of these flig-hts.

During the next week it is conbernpIs ted making an extended r'econnad s aence
'flight to Washington, D.C., end aico aat patrol and training cormrunlcat t orr f'Li.ght,
to Naval Air Sta,tion, Lakehurst, N.J.; also a flight to Aberdeen Proving Ground,
former station of the 18th .Airship C('mpany, h being considered ... If this flight
is made, the ship will be housed ov,er night in the nil' ship hangar et Ab~rdeen
and wUl possibly take pnrt in maneuvers with the Or~nance Department.

The Comoany Socc€r Team, State Champions la-at year, are again out in front
and ere showing the peninsula Soccer fens ,just ~. tl:e f'~me should be played.
The Team has lost only one game this year, tilt. Elue in 'par-t to absence of sev-
eral of .the mainstpys of the tePID. The sch~du1. fo~ the Post Basketball League
was postponed, due to the prevelence of I1F~ulton the Post, it be ing necessary
to take over the "Gym" as an annex to the Hos~1tal.' However, the "Flu" is on
the wane now and the L61'l.guewill possibly st!:lrt the first of February. The 19th,
;abth, 49th and .A.C.T.S. all have very strong t~am8. . .

I . .

France Field, Panama Canal Zone, Japuary lOth.

During the month of December, 1st Lieuts. WardF. Bobinson, Donald F.
Fritch and James M. Fitzmaurice arrived at this station for tours of foreign
service.
, Staff S~t. Nels Swanson arrived at this station from Bolling Field as re-
placement fo~ Staff Sgt. Prince and, due to the fact that it was understood
that he ,is an exceptiona.lly good baseba.ll player, he was welcomed 'Nith open arms,
as France Field is now engaged in the annual baseball games of the ,Armyand Navy
Bas.bal1 League, and every good player is we~comed in the team.'

Last but not least, the Post welcome~,the arrival of the assignment of
- 49' - V-5859,A.C.



twelve 02-B: Observation planes. ,Work was immediately started asse'lnblingthese
planes, due to the shortage of ,pbservation planes at this station and it is
necessary to get tl~ observati0n Squadron fully equipped before the beginning
of the combined ArnW and Navy Maneuvers.

~
Mitchel Field, Lon{~ ~sland, N.y.! January 11th.

The second fire within the morrth made its appearance during the night,
as usual. T~,e dama.ge was confined to the boiler room of the newly occupied
Q,uartermastor ba.rracks, and frbm the volume of steam and smoke .seemed to have
done more damage than was later found to have actually occur red ..

Bratcd hangars being at a premium at Mitchel Field, it may be Spring
before t~e 99th Observation Squadron gets its full quota of planes and is
assigned a hangar. M(antime, O-lls on the post have been set aside for their
use, these planes being maintained by mechanics from the new outfit.
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Page/57 '
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Tl,o chf ef :'Ur"\Of.t,:1 .01' th;i.s ~r1."blicl'ation is to ciistrib,1.lte inforination on ao ro-

nautics to the :fJ.~dnGper sonne I in the 'ltegular ..4.ri:.y, Reserve Corp~, National
Guard, .and others connec te d with avia.tion.

--":'000 ...--

SENATE PASSESAa~rrPROMOTION BILL
The Senate, on February 16th, passed the:Bil1S. 3239" '9roviding for the

~)roi:notion ofo'ffi~\rs of the Army •..In. b,rincinc up the bill, Senato!' ::aeed stated:
that the Senate was aware. of tr.;,G.statEl'.'.ofdissatisfactionexistingbeca'llse of
the creation of'the. Sinp;le '9rQr;;otion list which resul tGdin 6,000 officers being
takeniri at once with. sub s tant,ially the same amount of conmi.ss ioned exper Lerice •

.Asserting trot there l1ad bel')non the calendar of the Senate for more than
a year trIO bills (one s1)onsored"b:r Mr.. 'Black ) .each reUl'esonting a different .

.method of deal Lng wi ththe '.prorno1;;icon.situation, "both:of w:~ich had been. r~pqrted
out of the Military Oommi t tee by. Iii s.eant majority; Senator Reed sta.ted:.IIIt was
per.feetly evider ...t that our op:?osition to one another's ideas was going to prevent
relief to that great throng of officers 1'1110, when they came into the .lrmy, were
rightfullyenco'uraged .tq. look. f.o... reas'onable promotion durinG their service.
Matters reached such an Lmpasae that ,finally theS~cretar;y of War came before us
to appeal to us to drop all of our isrraI'Le r differences and try to agree. upon some:
proper measure of promotion 'basedu"">o.nlength of service, 'and not upon waiting .
for one's predecessor on the pro:notion list to die or resign or retire. ..

I want to say on behalf of the Sen.a:tor from Alabama. (Mr, Black) and those
Senators who agreed with him tha,t tileyhav'e met us nostfairly, and I am li.a;ppy
now to be able ,to report unanimously to the Senate f,I.'oq theComrrlittee on Military
Affairs amendments. to the amendment of: the' House to 'the bill (S .3269 ) pro vi d:tng
for the advancement em, theretired.listof tbe Atm':19f Hunter ,Liggett and Robert.
:\j. Bullard, major gene,r;;tl's, United States :ArriW, ret:iJ;'ed~ il

The amendments. reported by the' 'Connnitt~eonMilitary Affairs to the amend::"
ments Qf:the Hoase of 'Representat~ves to Senat e :Ejill. 3~q9 wer~ read,tis follows :<:'

That the aggrebaterr~rnl:er of commisSioned.'officers of the Regular Army and
Philippine Scbutson the active list shall not exceed the number .now or hereaft,e:r
expressly authorized by law,' and aU such; o'ffJ..'cots, eXC8)t officers. of. the , .'
Medical Department, chaplains, and pro"fessors, shall be designated as -gromotion-
list officers. The number of prorr.otion-list officers inea,eh of the €,Tades.below,
brigadier general ~h8,ll be such. as res1'tlt~ frod the operation of the promotion
syste'1Zfpres'cribed ihthis act , and shall not be otherwise limited: :Provided, That

.,.' ,':. ~, ........
except, asotherwis~ .in this act p'rec cr Ibe d , the aP:G):'ci,:;a.tenurfber of promotion-
list ,coloneTs ~~d lieutenant-colonels shall not exceed 15 percent and the numbe~ .
of promotion-lis;t t'ield offloe.rsshall not be less than 26 per cent, of the maxi":-
mumaggregate number of proIDation....,list officers aut.ho r Laed by law. ..,

.Be c , 2~ That all promot rons under this actsha:L1 be subject to such e~ .
ination as shall have 'been requf re d by authod ty of law. Promotion-list offi-
cers i1'1the grades of second lieuterJJant, first Lieut enant , capt a.Ln, major,and
lieutenant colonel snaIl, except as otherwise prescribed in this act, be pr~mot~
ed to the re epe ct rve next hieher grade when their names ap?ear first in their, .
grade upon the promotion ,list, and When, under the provisions ofthisaet, they: .'
are credited with 3, 10', 10, 20, and 2fJ years o'fsorvice, respect'ively. ,Th~'.
promot ton of majors oredi ted with 20 vearsofservice shall be deferred so lqng.
as neces sanyvt o proV'e;pt thelim1tatio~ of 15 per cent hereinbefo.re prescribed
for the combLned grades of col cne'l and Heuten..;"nt coLono l .being exceeded, and
no officer shall be pz-omoted to the grade of coLoneL'un t i.I he shall have served
at least two' years in the grade of lieutenant co'loneL: 'Provided., That ,?rom6tion- '
list officers not prOl":lotea.from the grade of major' under theforegoir.g pro vi.:..
sions shall be promoted to the grade of lieutenant colonel. when, under nrovf.-:
s ions of this act, they are ct',edited for nromot ion pur::>pses'w.ith not le~s than
20 years of' service' arid. are' 411.6.0 not Less 4 than 52 yeGtr~s.of age , and",officers so.... '. -\. ' .
promoted'\t~der. thts. proviso,. shall be prolnoted to the g;rade of colonel when .
credi ted with 26 years. Of se:rvioe, or' as soon: ther,e.~fter as they .s.hall rove
served not less than two yea,r$.:in the gta,de ot'li;eiitenant colonel and shall be
additional numbEl'~sin. the 1Wades.:oflieuttlrlCl'n't ,~olonel and colonel and. shall
not be counted in conri)utin~ .the maxiWID Tlercentage hereinbefore 'Pr~scrib;ed for
such grades: Provided~ further, '~a~::tntte al>T>Ucation of the foregoing proviso
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~.~:.... ~, .
ea.chUni bed States" Military Aca~in;v class 'ihail"be treated as ~"u.nit a,a'o!:, th~
average ,age of the.meglb,eEsof the class. :In. so far as necessary to'maintainthe
prescribed minimumof field. officers, ca-pta.ins credited with Les.s than 15ye,ars
of service shall be promoted in the order of their standing upon the -promotion
list; ,

Sec. 3. Tbat flying officers commi.esfcned in the .Air Corps in the grades of
first lieutenant and Ca-ptain shall be promoted to the respective next higher
grades when credited for promotion under -provisions of this act with 7 and 12
years of service, res-pectively.Whenpromo~ion as hereinbefore -prescribed in
this and preceding sections of this act fails to provide the Air Corps with the
'per cent of colonels, lieutenant colonels, and majors here,inafter specified,
flying officers commissioned in the Air Corps shall be -promotedin the order of
their relative standing on the' "promotionlist so that the rmmberof Air COrps
officers'in the grade of colonei shall be 3 per cent; in the grade' of lieutenant
'Colone14percent, and in the grade of major 18 per cent, respectively, of the
total number of officers commissioned in the Air Corns, fractions being disregard-
ed in cOmputingsaid nurri"uers.,Flying officers of the Air 'CorPs ,pr.dmotedto the
grades of lieutenant colonel and colonel under nrovisions of this':se'ctionshatl
be additional numbers therein and sball not be . ~O"\intedin, cornout i.ng the maxfmim
percentage for such grades hereinbefore prescribed in this act. Any flying offi-
cer of the Air Corps -promotedunder nrovisions of this section whomaybecome
surp'lus in 'the grade ~f major, lieut~nant colonel or coIoneL by reason of a sub-
sequent decrease d,n the total number of officers commissioned.::t.ri the Air Corps
s¥l;L be 'an' additional number in his grade in the Air Corps until 'absorbed. The
term "flying officer". as used in this act shall be construedtd:'mean a flying
officer as ,de'fined by section 13a o,f the national de.fense act'as'amendeCk.:
. Sec.4.bength of se-rvice for .promo.t ton 'iinder this act shall ,be 'compubed

~s follows: '. ' , '" '
. . First, eacbpromot.t.on-Lts t officerorigiWllycommissior;.ed1ntheRegular
.1rnW'prior to, July :2, 1920, without prior Federal commissioned service ,vlhose ac-
tive 'commissionedservice shaf l, .haveibeen ,cpnti:p.u~ssinceacceptaI1ce of 'original
commission, shall be credited w~th".the fullperi,od from' thEr daue of such original
commfsa Lon; "',.: :.' ," .' " ". ',.," , :

" Second, each promot'ion.:..list officer conn:nissi'oned.j,n'the Regula:r Armyor
?h:i.lippine Scouts prior to July 2,,1920, Who::t.s,n6t Lnc'luded'in' the cat.egoryde-
f:lnedin the pre.cedd.ng subparagraph- sh.s,ll be: cre:dited withe. Length of service
equal to' that accredited to the officer., o'f,'sal d category whose"naroeappears .
nearest above his' on the nromotaon list; , . ,." ','
. T'nird, each prcmot i.on-Li.st officer originaliy' comtn1ss'ionedin: t'hegrade of
,second lieutenant in. .the Regular Armyor,:phii'ippine Sqout¥l8:'fter 'July 1, 1920,
shall be oredi ted only with the period of service' f'r'orn the' dateo! such original
commission: Provided, That each "promotionlist of:t'icer 'not Lnc'luded in any o:f the
foregoing categori'eS and each offic~r of said' categories wheseoriginal rel'ative

, 'Oosition on the promotion list shall havebeEm changedjor- affected by'sentence of
court-martial, by special enactment , by discon~inuity' 6f his active service. or
by suspension from promotion, shall be credi~ed with such length of service for
promotion as the Secretary of Warsb.all deti3rrriine'to ':'.e appropriate to his rela-
tiv'e position on the promotion list. '

Sec. 5. That all prior statutory provisions governing the termination of
active' service, of officers shall, except as otherwises7ecifioallY1?rescrib,ed in
th'isact ,continue in full force and effect and. be admt nt ste red as nowprovided
by .law,:Pr'ovided, That, exce:9ting~iction 190,'Re'v:ised Statutes of the United
States, all laws or parts of laws r,estrictirig the:(reedom of persons on the re-
tired Ldst s of the Regular Army,who are otherwise':eligible to accept any civil
office or employment, or affecting their refir.ed status or retired pay on ac-

, ,oount of "holding any civil office or einpiojroentaItd re'ceiving thecornpensation
thereof ;'are, hereby repealed, in so far as they a'Ppl~,to said persons; and.,any
such person whomay. be employed in ,any civjYofHce, or position under authority
of the United States shall be entit'ied to rece ive the full compensation:allotted
to such to f'f Lce or position without ,regard 'tos~ch 'pe¥sonis retired pay: ,PrQvided
further ,That. when any officer of~he "Re~lar,' Army' o!"Philippine 'Scouts s:nall
have served 35 years orrporej i#cludi,llg ail. servic~ 'counted toward eligibility
for. voluntary retirement under',,e:Xlsl:ingla~s, Jnclucii:ng this act , he shall, if he
makes application therefor to ,the, :piesid~nt" be' ret'ir~d from active 'BervleEl and
plac~d' upon the unlimited. reti're4 ,Hs;t,: Provided' fu'rther, '~t when any"dfficer
of the ,R.egular~y or Phili'P.pj,ii~"S~R.uts'\st.a~~v~'~erved~'.40 years a:s.acommis-
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. m!Els'icrne-dQfflcer inacti:ve ,seniCie in the ~ of the trn!tedSta.'tes ~ or 'is' 60
, ' 'year'S,ot(i; ~he'may, 'without .act tcn 'of a retirfhgboard ,be retired from active

s',(:;'r.viceat the dis c,retiqnor' the President;tind placed upon the unlimitedretlr-
ed li~~: ?rovidod ,:i:'m,~ther,That i11 cOr1puting''eIigibili t~. for voIunt.ary retire--
ment qf officers ,of the,Army each officer shall, in addition to all service now
c~ed.i,tedu.nder ~xisting laws, be credited with additional constructive credit,.~q~i. to one-half the 'ti6e, if any, that he shall have been actually detailed to
duty invo,iving flying, except in time of war: ~..Yi?-~ci fu.rther , That flying offi-
cers of the Air Corps who become physically d.isqua'lt f'Led for all flying 'duty
shall be eligible for retirement for physical disability,

Se~. 6. That during each fiscal year promotion-list officers who were orig-
inally appointed in the Regular Armyor ?hilitJuine Scouts prior to' July 1; 19~O,
or as of that date, may file" a::.>'Plication to bo' transferred' from the active list
in the n~nner hereina~tor provided and the ?resldent is hereby authorized, on 01'

before June 30 of each f'Ls.ca'l, year,' to designate for transfer from the active
list from among sucha.n'Olicants who Shall have been recom.-rnendedfor such trans-
fer by a, board of gene~al offi~ers such number as s~~ll not exceed l,per cent of
the maximumauthorized number of uromotion-list officers of all grades •

. , Officers, .designated for tran~fer ~;fromthe activo list under provt sLons tof
this sectionshall,be ordered to their homes as soon as nracticable after such
., " .. " .
des~gnati~n and, upon ex~iration of such leave of absence with full pay as may
be gra~ted,under existing law, shall be transferred to the un1im~tcd retired
list with retired pay at tho rate of 2~ per cent of active pay, multiplied by
the number of complete years of service, but not exceeding 30 years, with which
credit for pay purposes, exce~ting non-Federal service: Provided, That each co~
putation of service and pay of Sinofficer designated for transfer from the
active list under this seCtion shall be as of the date of such desi.gnatd ons
.Previdedfurther, That any officer originally ap-somt ed in the Reg111arArmyas
. e'f July L, 1920, at an age greater than, 45 years , may if he so elects, in. lieu
of r,etired pay at .the rate hereinbefore provt de d, recei ve retired pay at the
rate of 4 per cent of active pay for each do~lete year of commissioned service
in the United States Army, not exceeding 75 per cent of active pay.

,Officers 'designated i~ any fiscal year for transfer from the active list
shall, for purposes of computations under 'provisions of this act, be deemed to
have been transferred from the active list 4uring the fiscal year in which desig-
nated, notwithstanding the deferment 'of seoara.t Leri as herein authorized.

Section 7 provides' that Major-Gerleral~ Hunter Liggett and Robert L.Bul1a.rd,
retired, shall have the .r'ank of Lieut.-General on the retired list of the Army.

Section 8 authorizes the President, by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate, to appoint any cornmissionedofficer of the Armywho served credit-
ablY,in the U.S. Army duripg the World War" toa rank on the retired list as of
the highest grade held by him during the war, not above the rank of mjor-
genera.L, no increase of retired pay and al.Lowance s to reau.Lt from the provisions
ot this section. ..

I,n explanation, Senator Reed stated that the bill meets the full approval
of the War Department; that a proviso was wo'rked out so that majors who had the
requisite 20 years of service should, upon reaching the age of 52; be promotect
to li~tenant-colopel and carried as extra numbers,' and, similarly, after~6"
years' of service and a.fter a minimumof two year-e as lieuteru:mt--colonel, they
should get their coLoneLey and be carried as extra colonels'. Asserting-that
this will affect appr oxtmateLy 800 officers, senator Reed added that while that
proviso t-ook care of the officers in the genoralbranches of the Army i tstill
left unsolved a serious problem in the Air Corps, because that branch, according
to its tables of organization, needsja coneIde rab Le mirabe r of colonels and li-eut.
colonels, ~ld yet almost all AirCo~~s officers are youngeters who carne into the
Army during the war and in the natural cm~rse of events wquld not~et to be
field officers for a good many years.

"In the first pl.ace, II Senator Reed stated, lIit was somewhat of an injustice
to ,the .Air Corps, officers, a.Lthough the~Tare young, and,' in the next'Jlace, it
was a v~ry serious injustice to the Air 'Oorps as a v;nit because it deprived it
of, the higher commandsthat wer(3necessary, and we'sho1.1.11see such spect'ac'Lea as
majors i~ the Air Corps e~ercising commandsthat were appropriate for colonels,
and in charge Of millions. of, dollars of Gcvernmerit I,rCr8:r~y, and very large
bodies ofme~. It was right that some method be devised to take .are'of them.
So we did it in twoviaye; ":5)3_V.:.5865, .A..C.
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First, by accelerating their promotion from captain to major, and allowing
toot to, occur at, the end,',Qf,12 years 1: set:,vice i,nst~ad of 15 years; an<tnext al-
lowing:promotio:q. f1.'om,fir,s~ lie".i.tenan't tQ c~p.tain at the end of ? years' instead
o-f '10, years"as for,the"re~in,der of,theAi:rrci. : Then" further, we'provid.ed that
for' the Air,Oorps .theroshould :be 3 per'cEi~t' of ,its,:offlcers in th~grad'6 of '
'cO'l,one'l"a.nd if they did~not reach that graq.o nat~rally, as apart of'the whole
promotion list, ':t!l~:n they shouldbo ,nr.omotedto it and be carried as" extra num-
bere ,.but ,;thei~;~;PlJqitltm(mt,wou.ldbe~pernianent and not temporary; and, similarly,

..that 4 'P~r cent', of, the Air:' Corpsoffic~rs shou.ldpe lieutenant~olonels and 18
percent -shou.Ld be majors • ' ' " " ,', .,',' , ,,:, "

Then, havi ng r ea ched t~t point, we aJJ;ovJ6d in the computalion of service
'for,reti'rement, and other p:urposes;i.n ,the 'f,ield.,' time 8.nd~'half for such time
as:flying officers wereactu.a.1ly engaged in .fJ,ying duty. That was an effort by
the 'committee to .recognt ze "the increased 'hazard' (;f flY:l.ng in peace t'imes oveI,", '
.t.he hazard that confronts' ,the: other branches of the service. II ' " " '

Senator :Bingham-p,roposed.,anamen~entpr6,vidin;g'that'section ,1 of the Houae
amendmentbe included in ,.the'b;ill ktt, the propei-,'place ,which would have the ef-
fectofproviding a separate prcmo t ron li~t for, t1;leAir Corps. UFbrmany years
the Air Corps has been earnestly ,striving to secure a separ'ate promotion list, n
Senator Bingham,sta~ed. , , "Casual, ties Jnthe,'Ai:r;Cot'ps from accidentsaret,en
t,imes greater than those .Ln any other branch of 'the' .Army. It is true ~1that the
o-the r po-rtion of the .amendment. as"re.pprtea. by~the committee will correct the
s1tu.a:tion in regard to the, securing oJ' promotion a:ft~r a certain length of
years, and,w:ithou,t regard ,to the!l1.ll'llQerof'senior officers ahead of a particular
,D,fff-eer,:,an.d it aiaopr:ovides a' cer ta rn amountcjf' benefit for the Air Corps; but

"it does . not 'recognize "th.e fac;tfbat the Air Corns in neace vbdrne labors unde rvan
entir~ly different k;i,hd'of hazard fromtha:t und~r which the other 'b'ranehes of"
the :Armylabor. Togr.ant th8J'l1a separate promotion list ~ouldha'Ve this 'advann-
age s , J: ,believe, SO .fa.r as the generalpsy'cho16gy, of the' whole Army is concerned:
Unds.r,the -amendmerrt ias r ecommende d 'by thecomm1ttee', 'whe:r'e'theAit Corna is left
in with the rest of .t.he service, ac~ntain in the 'A.irCorp's would continue' along-
,side ofa captain in the Regular 4xmyfor' a period of 1'2 years; and. ths:::J.'ehe
captain in the Regular Armywouid cont i.nueas acaJtain'for three'yearsmore un-
til he became a major" whereas ,the man whoh8.i been alongside of him on the pro-
motion list all these years, would:l?e sud\ienlypr6moted to ~he g1"aa:e,of major.

In other words , every time an AirCorpa' officer gets: the advantage of this
bill i-n the shortened length. ,of eerViQe and the c01mting bf' f1yl.11g,,time, it d.is-
r:upts the promotion list, 'it makes~~d feelings, it 'shows the rest of the Army
that this man is being promoted overtbhllr heads, becauaertne man who is interest-
ed in his ownpromotion studies the :tist andjsee s \lpon i,t th~t he, ,Mr.,'C, .is
between Mr. :Band W;r., D; and that goes on f'o r a certain number of years until
suddenly the man below' him disalJ~1ear~andgo,~s' llpto 'a\ higher grade.",

I believe that, that willh8.vEL a 'bad ef'f'e ct OIl ~he.Al'my.'andwin"cau:'se,,;hard
,feeling between the branches, wher-eas if \~e;~ea separate promotion li'st" re-
taining the other features of thE! bill, then' :'Mr. C will notknowtha:t .Mr'~ D has
been uromotedahead of him unless he ha'DT)ensto be familiar with ,that, particular
case, -because the Li at e will b~, separat,e:' .and when he loobfor' his'own :place

.Ln the list he will find as he goes up with the othe'r offfcers' that ':he' retains
exactly that place during a.il th.~ years. 'FOr ~hat 'reason, Mr. presi&Efrit, it,
seel11Sto me that it is for the 'benefit of the. entire Army, and'it is also in
line with what th~Air Se rvd ce has been seeking for a:great many yea:rs~, and wllicl:
t believe it is entitled to. ,','. '" '

I may pay, for the benefit of the Senate, that this section of the ,bill has
been approved repeatedly by the meetings of the National Aeronautic Association
and by the convent ion of the American Legion."

Senator J;(eedinterposed objection to the amendment, stating that the Army
previously had, s13parate promotion, l~sts and that the~ worked out;:most unjustly.
The regimental promotion system resulted in West Point classmates finding them-
selves two grades apart SimplJr pep~use there were more resignations and ,deaths
in one regiment than in another. ,Whensepar'at.e promotion'listS in, each branch
of theservi,ce were i'nsti tute,d aft~r. the Spa:nish-.AmericanWar. it was'.found that
as the types of war change4 on~ branch came to be very greatlyincrea:sed, like

",:the ,Field.A.rtillery, and a.not.h~r one' did not increase', like the :Caval.ry, and,
classmates. of West J?ointfou,rid. themselves ,wit,ll {just as mu.chdispar:ity! as. ,be.;t'oret

. "through no ,rfaul,t 'of. one or mer.it of the o'th~r~'"ana vihen~the nat iooo1 defens~, act
.', mras,pas sed it was decided to consol.id.i3.t'e:into":o'ne''-promeHon.'list .aJ.l,the 'Officere
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of the Army in combatant or sta:tfse:rvice(~'

lilt' ,~.s <i.angea:-ous",of course ,tp fly.'~l+, ai.rplane in peace time ,lI Senat'or
Reed: ;co:n,tinued, ,,l'buti:t ,1s riot exa,qtlY:'.edt's tOgo' ti'n;withab~t'tery of Fi~ld

.',Ar,M'llery, at a Eial~?'l?", jI .~,;~ ,do,xi,e.'bo t,h,',""k,ba,',1:. 't~hllf 'tiel tfngr.eat'a:['" 'danger
wi:th thE;!g~llo?ing bat'tery than ,with ,thesrrto6thl'y:'flyin;gairplane /.:1 ,tttink I was
'Irl()re' :scar,ed at one ,time, thQ.n the, ,,6t~er', ,c~ltl{OUgh r was'~J?r01?erli'scal'ed a:.t hath

'.' 'Urnes, :and,always ,wi.lJ,be.( ~tyqli ,,'qa:n :i{ot";niakese1>ara:tet:t'sts'just:becau$,~ o£
,some o.U'ference~ :in degree of dqnger;"i;l.nd: 'f,tirthermore, theydo~not need it in
.: the .Air C<;>rps,in view of, th~'?i'oVh~ons.'~ 1~~e ',iJUt in.this bUl'that allow them

this': Dromo,tion,as iextr~' numQe~s... ,~i,WEJJ~.'th,e ,:rec6endAtioD. 6f"the~~Secretary
of"War', so as'to:p,~oVide,,~hat within.tl}~l:rown:,brancn'theY'f3hOul'd'alwa;rs have a

'.supply Gf; officers: gQ.t~g~fo.:rV,vard:to,. Jcce~1?,j,pthe1r full percef:ntage of field
:'.g1"ades.. . , , .. ..' '" .:':' ( . '. .,:..... . '.. ","".. , ,. ..''". .. ".'; """,' 'i,

,'~, In su1?stapc~ ....it. is nothing more th8,p. asen.tj,men:t"al 'gestu'r6'to 'gll1e them
this separate promotion list,' The' pr~ctic~l behefit"s, bfit aree.llincauded in
the eoinrriittee •.arneIldme;nt!inte;n:ti:o,nal:J.y" lI~I'}loEl~ly'"spt,~t the,Y ..sho'U,ldhave those
,pra'cttcal. beneft:ts",but;whateve:r,.:,we .might do. se'ntiltient:ally'to- please the Air
'CGrps,by 'creati.nga.,~se.,par~t,erli8twOP,ldd6 f~r ,gr'ea~:er~e:'Ii(). the'"rest of the
Armybygiving.,the'iJm,?r~s,siQ.n t~t, J~e.Aj,:r,;C6z'p~'~d. be'e:ti~iclt~d>o1it: fcir
fa:vo:rltism II '" ' ,"". .' : ,... " '.' :,;::,":'.

'. Senat;r Bi~g~ thenstat~d:. ';¥f.?~~~tci~l1~~",I! Shotildj\ist:Uk~ :t~' call at-
. ' ..tention to the 'fa.cttha:t the rest.o:f'.t4e:,bill.c~rta.lrilydoes pick:out',the Air

. Cotps for .favoritism, in t~t,.,it .'permits 'promoti91l po' go faster in the Air Corps
than in the rest of the Army; and the argument 'whibhthe Senator 'haiPuaed about
two classmates at West Point w.i.ll apply in his amendment more bitteNY" than' it
will apply in the amen~ent which I have proposed, because those two classmates
will be Ln separate lists, and will .not, know .it when they get separated. II

Senator Bingham's amendment was then put to a vote and rejected.
The amendment reported, by the Senl'lteMil,i tar.y .,Affairs ,Co~i t.tee to the

House amendment was :then put toa vo'\;eand agreed 'to. ' ,
Senator Reed then moved that the Senate ins..i,st' u'Po'n'::t.ts .amendnleti1isand re-

, quest a '.conference with the House '. ~aridtha't. ,the.:C'bair ,app.0i.4t ~:h~ c6:~erees on
the part of the Senate. . '., ....., .... . . ., ". ", ."

The motion ,being' agreed; to. ,t.he,pr~sidingO:ffic~r appoi.ntedMr. Reed of
Pe'nnsylvania, Mr. Greene and,¥r.,:Fletcher .cqnf'er eae on the par t df)'€he Senate ....-~.Qe':'--'" ,~if:

, , ", ' . ,',"
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'According to the News Let-,te,r'Corres:n,ondent }r~m'La:ngiey' ]'ieid,Va., the
20th Squadron personnel have found at last a way'.toll'ake~h~,5A, I,ssU.~'Flying
'Go~gles fit fairly' Well. .It j..~ wel;L;knovmthat 'th~s~ goggl;es,dC)not"fit human

'heads ,'either in theo'ryor practJce. ':T;le s~iff:n9.se,pi:~~~ .'!l()~,' only ,Prevents
. fit,bU-t this' part, has a habit ,oi':-l'lllp1?.ingso t,h,~t.;.~n.'lllg~t"fi~. ~:,:ia:t:or may
.find one eye-piece back over his ear any ,time. ,T;hisca.n'beremedJ.~dby getting

,;the right adjustment andthen'wiI',eLt'in:1l1a.c~;. ,'::.:,.' ,.',',':' : .', ",' .. '
'. :A.dvocat ing the use, of hayWire" ~safetywir:e.",hicko'~y"6r .b:ana:na.,withes, the

. "Correspondentstates: lJButthis .isonlya secondary. ~t'.t'f?rt6' 'tb,e :,qhief
. t'touble, ;which 'Ls le,a;kage ofair,p.eneaththe rubber cushion.'::' zt"fuisbeen found
'}hat by teariIig these goggles up 'and ,ma~i:tlgthem()v.er..1r/:~4iff~~ent~way they

. "ili. fit better>' The .ch ief change.;t:r~t,helps,is" t("r~i~oye.the 'fubDer cushion
, ':by rim;iin€;out thethl'eads', 'and':putting.these cushioIl~; Qn':ba,.~~i.'dS~~',-This goes
..far toward eliminating the air' leakage; , .This le~ge.~~.bee.n"serf~nis during

'cOld weather, for pilots, have comevdown~rQmmfssions;,wHhtll~'~e,'~()~gles and
cried the rest of the day with inflamed eyes, . ,

---000---
';;"'" ;<

, ',. An example of the versatility of Air Corps officers was' recently demonstrat-
ed,in the case 'of Li8ut. Corley? McDarment, Air :Corp,s.,.whp upon reporting for

, .' a.~ty:at.' Langley Field, Va.. , upon c.omplej;i:oi[l'of 'his-tour of fl'.erv,""ceip. the
. ' Ph~~iwiries, was made .A.sslstanttQ~ the Po-at. Surgeon,anii detci.iled, in,charge of the

"pe~t' houae" for corival~s'cent llFlll" pati:entis. ~ieut .~rrileAt Is,~El:gular aB-
, s,i:g;nrilenti,'s ;tl:'e.58.thS~vice Squadron. . ". . ,

'~ c, 'f. , .~
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+ TheAehelPhotO:::::::R 0:::A:::: IF::::{ atwrig~tField,
Dayton, O'1io, has' cOiI)pteted certain equl:l)rllent .far hig}r al t ~-tude flying. Much
trouble. has be,en.ex.perie.ncedin the oClstby 'goggles cO,moletely frosting over at
atemperature:between '60:0 and ?Oo below zero. Top~eve~t this, goggles have
b~enconstructed havitlg double glas-sesfo1!" each eye piece. These glasses are
senar-at ed neatly an inch and an eLectrr t ceL:heater warms the air snace between •
. "The a.mount .of energy.required to heat the goggles is 24 watt,s, which is
ta-pped off the 12 volt airplane generator. circuit. Electrically;, heated ~loves
have. be en constructed, using a different. tyl'J€ of resistance than was heretofore
used. 'rhe resistance units are semi--fl€xibi-e and const ruct ed of resistance
wire that is not brittle and has approximately four times the tensile strength
of Gopper. Four small units are used in each glove and all are connected in
parallel so that the f ai Iure of one unit will not affect the. cpe rat l on of the
ot he r-a , .. ... "

A small double throw switch is pr ovtdedvso that in one position the two
gloves are in series using ten watts, and in the other position the gloves are
in.mult.iple, using 40 :watts. An electrical oxygen heater has been constructed
for warming the oxygen gas just bef'o r e it passes to the face mask of the user.
This ,consumes 22 watts. It will be noted that the amounts of energy required

. are small, being less than thatconsurned by the ave r aged.ncande sicent . lamp.
It has. been found by experience that only a comparatively. small amount of

,ene"rgyis .required to supply the additional warmth needed, particularly for
... jgPl.,.P. v...e s , .,
-----J ---000--"

BTJ.B: ALTITUDE Pt1QTOC'.RAPHY

The Materiel TIiv1sionofthe :Air cor-os , Wrig~tField, Dayton, Ohio,' reCEnt-
ly rece hed from the Bureau of S,tandards two barographs and two recording ther-
mometersused. on the altitude flight of 1ieut. "Harry A e . Johnson and Captain
Albert W. Stevens on December 11th last.

Th~ recording thermometers in the barogr aphs showed :"470 C as .the temperat-
ture of the bar ogr aph elements .. A rec9r.d~ng thermometer in the same compartment
in the tail of the plane as the bar-ogr aphawhowed -520C. The difference. of five
degrees shows that the barogrephsdid not cool down even after almost anthour
and three-quarters of flying at high altitude, to exactly the temoerature of the
surrounding air. This recording thermometer in the tail compartment also sho~ed
tha~. the temnerature of the fuselage is 50 warmer than the air striking the
wlngs of the at r-pl ane; because a similar thermometer on the outer strut of the
airnlane showed -570C.

~ This is the first time that recording t'1ermometers -of this type bave been
used. These thermometers recorded only theminitIlUlil temoerature. They consist
of bi:.c.metallic spirals, actuating arms, at the end of which a stylus made a
mark ona smoked metal plate.

These instruments wer.e devis,ed by Mr. "'enrickson of the Bureau of Standards
and constructed, in part, by the lJa.teriel Dfvf s Ion , The altitude of this
flight, as computed from. tables of the F .A.1., w!;l.s36, 903 feet. The uhotographs
aecured on this flight came out successfully. Due to the -priority of other work
and the great amount of work involved in comput ing alt itude by the camera, com-
p1+tatioris for true altitude have not, so far, been made. It isp~obable that
the trueaHitude will be in the neighborhood of 38,000 feet, from a comparison

. of. results a bt at ned on otherflie~ts in Which F.A. I. figures were compared with

. figures obtained by measurements of the lens, camera image and ground survey.
---000---

GUATEMALANAIRMANTO ATTEMPTONE-STOPF1IG~ TO HIS NATIVECOUNTRY

Lieu:t.-Colon~l Oscar Mora.les, of the Guatemalan Air Corps, who has been win
the3rd Attack Groupa.t- Fort Crockett, 1lexas, for the past six months,is,B.ccord-
ing to the.,News Letter Correspondent, daily €xpeqting the arrival of his new Wacc
Speedwirig, in "(bich. he 'will at.tempt a one-stop flight to his native country. He
intends to take. off, from the Fort Crockett Airdrome, if the bumns can be smooth-
ed out and tbe field proves to be 'large enough to enable him to lift the 'heavy
load.of gasoline.
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.)\IBSHIPtAltDING ON MllNITIONS BUILDING ROOF .'. X
.. The.first landing of an airsr;ip on a buildinG in Washingtonoc&irred shortly

after one '0 I cLo ck on the afternoon of Feorua:!.'Y5th. 'The landi:'1ewas made:4)Ii the
roof of the 7th wing of the Munitions BuildinC. The airship, the T(}i-5....Z51, was
p~lo.ted on it s t rip to Wasl1iue;t.onand re turn to Laneley Field by Ca:ptain:Will tam
J. 'Flood and 'Lieut •. Uzal G. Ent , Air Corps. ' OtherperfJOnllelaboard'the aLi-ship

'wereYajor Rusll 13. 'Lincoln, Lieut. tesli~ F. Yaung, Technical .SergeantJohnson.
Staff Sergeant :Ellackie and Private E.J • Collins. Lieut. Otto WeLne eke ,Air'

. Corps, assisted byBe rgeant s H. D. Harper and A. Weidel's, all of the 19th ' .
. Airship Company,Vias the ma.neuvering officer on the roof of the building.

Due to a rather brisk: cress-wind Hnd the desire of' the -pilot to obtain the
'layof the land, as it were, the ai'rshf:p circled the landinc:;sl?ot seveTal titnes
before it was so mazeuve red as to "Olaco the Land ing r01')es withip. roach-of the
landing party of Bolling Field eill Ls t ed men who were on the roof. After the
enlisted men (SI'asped the ropes the big airship was hattled down to the roof with-
out d~fficulty.

This deraonet rat Lon 'Wasstabed for the "purpose of indicating the practica-
bility of the airship fer delivery of mcssagosin the military service. Captain
Flood dolivered to l~jor-Gcncral Jru~es E. Fechet,' Chief, of the Air Corps, at
the latter's office in the Munitions Building, the following message:

It Headquarters Langle;r ]'iold
Second Wing Air Corps

Offico of the Co~nding Officer
Langley Field, Virgi:1ia

Subject: Delivery of Official Correspondence by a
Di'ri€,:ible Airship,. .

To: Chi~f of Ai;1'Corps, Waspincton, D.C.

1. With a vicw to demonstrating the prac t LcabLLt ty of using dirigible' air-
ships for delivery of ma.il and other articles as a routine matter in the military
service, I desire to take this op'»ortunity to deliver t~is letter to YO'\.1. person-
ally by airship which will land on tho roof of your office building this date.

2•.. To my knowledge, this is the first instance in ,..hieh ooil bas been
carried from an Armypost in a~y aircraft directly to tho Office of the Chief of
Air Corps and I believe it should mark a new enoch in the future use of airships.

(Signed) Jacob W. S. WUest. •
Lieute;1ant-Colonel, Air Corps,

Command.Lng, II

The blimp rested on its unusual -roost for about 20 minutes, when its two
motors were started up and it rose gracefully and headed for its home station at
Langley Field. '

The TC-5-Z51 is assigned to the 19th Airship Companyat Langley Ficld,Va.
It is the same airship which made a landinc: on the deck of the steamer
'IAmerican TradeI'" about .bhroe miles off .A.'!lbroseLieht, NewYork., on lfJaJT 10th
last, when it landed, transferred some cargo-, and took off again without hal t'ing
the surface vessel. This feat was charac ter-Lzed at the time by the Chair:-~.nof
the Shipping Board asa new step in the coordination of air and water trans~or-
tation.

,On the aftenl00n of February 4th, this airship flew~ver the Pennsylvania
Line Steamship "Virginia Leo, II between Norfolk, Va.• and Cape Obe.rles, picked,
up, a bd'g. of mail off the deck by means of a gra1?pling hook. dropped a sack of
mail on the deck, and then proceeded fback to its homehangar, neither bhe surface
vessel nor the airship halting during thie exchange of mail. The\>ilots on this
flight were Captain William J. Flood and Lieut. Otto Wienecke.

About a month ago this airship picked up a sack of mail from the roof of
the Ner,port News High School without difficulty.

TheTC-5 is the largest non-rigid type of airship in the Air Corps~ meaSur-
ing 200 feet in length. It is inflated with Helium, and its capacity in'
220,000 cubic feet.

---000---
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MAJOR SPATZ MAKES OFFICIAL REPORT ON DURATION FLIGHT

That refueling airplanes in mid air is not alone safe and practicable but
also of distinct advantage in military and commercial air operations is pointed
out in the report submitted to lk3.jor-General Ja"nes E. Fechet, Chief of the Air
Corps, by Major carl Spatz, commanding officer of the Air Corps endurance plane
QUESTION MARK which made history early in January by remaining in the air for

lmost seven days.
Major Spatz declares t~t the QUESTION MARK tests, aside from their enormous

ilitary value, ~ndoubtedlypresage trans-oceanic and transcontinental flights
ithou~ landing; that refue~ing may make transoceanic flying not alone practicable

but also profitable; that the transcontinental air mail may be speeded up by at
least six hours and that r..efuelingwhile in flight makes for greater saf,ety in
unfavorable weather. .. .r: liThe flight of the QUESTION MARK, n. says Major Spatz I s report in part. IIdemon-I ~;:~tes conclusively that one transport plane can safely refuel another transport
plane in the air. Theserefuelingswere done under practically every meteorologi-
cal condition. Many contacts were made at night without any difficulty whatever.

llRefueling has a dist:Lnct advantage in military operations. Refuelingin
flight allows bombardment aircraft to take off with heavier bomb loads and light-
er gas loads. At present, bombardment aircraft has to s:plit its possible load
almost evenly between fuel and explosives. In view of the lessons learned in
this flight, it is now known that it is nossible to take off with the same degree
of safety with almost twice the bomb load, with a very light gasoline load and
refuel in flight. Refueling also increases the radius of bo~bardment aircraft.
With existing fuel'arrangements, bombardment planes have a radius of action of
not more than 1500 miles under the most favorable conditions. Ey refueling in
flight, this radius of action can certainly be doubled and, in fact, it has
scarcely any limit at all. Refueling also makes for greater safety fot bombard-
ment aircraft. The greatest hazard in flying bombardment planes, lOaded with
high explosives, comes in the take~off. The take-off is made much safer since a
lighter load can be carried, by taking off with lighter fuel loads and taking on
fuel in the air after reaching 'a safe altitude.

"In view of the experience of this flight, all the personnel connected with
this project are convinced that refueling can be applied successfully to pursuit,
a,ttack and observation aircraft. This will likewise increase the safety and
radius of operation of flying planes of these types in military operations.

IIRefue1ing has a distinct application to commercial flying. The greatest
hazard in the operation of commercial aircraft comes from taking off heavily load-
ed transport planes from small or soft airdromes. Obviously, these planes have to
car~yenough gasoline to reach their destination or are required to land frequent-
ly for fuel. The take-off from small fields can be obviated or at least made mucl
safer by carrying on the take-off very light gas loads and refueling in flight.

liThe experiments in connection .with the qpESTION MARK- undoubtedly presage
transcontinental and transoceanic flights without landing. It is also well to
point out that refueling in flight makes for greater speed in commercial opera-
tion. Under present conditions, at least one-half hour is lost in landing, ta.lcin€'
on fuel, and ta~-off. Ey refueling in flight this half hour for each stop can
be entirely eliminated since the commercial plane can proceed on its route as it
is refueled. The transfer of mails acroas the continent can. now be speeded up at
least six hours by refueling in flight. At the present time such planes as we
are acquainted with cannot fly across the ocean with enough gas load to reach
their destination and at the same. time. carry any pay load whatever. Ey refueling
en route the heavy gas load can be replaced by a pay load. Trans-oceanic flights
will then be profitable.

"Refue ling makes for greater safety in flying in unfavorable weather. In
both military and commercial flying pilots are quite frequently reqUired to at-
tempt flights in unfavorable weather due to lack of sufficient gasoline to go
around or over local storms. When refueling has been developed to a point where
refueling planes are located at frequent intervals throughout the country and
when radio is carrie4 by transport planes, it will be possible to fly around bad
weather conditions.and ask for fuel in flight."

The official data with respect to the famous flight shows that a total.of
43 contacts were made covering a period of 5 hours and 32 minu.tes. Nine of these
contacts were made at night. They covered that transfer of 5660 t

gallons of gasoline; 245 gallons of oil; IV meals, water, batteries
supplies representing an aggregate weight of about 40 tons.
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LANGLEYFIELD PERSOIDlEL l~E IN COONHUNT
"=:,

.A. regular old-,fashioned' coon hunt tiool'::place a Tew ciiles from Langley Field,
Va., one night receti,tly., ',The L':l,ngleyField personnel entc;aged in this frontier
sport wereCa!)tain and ,Mrs. George M; Palmer, Captainand':Mrs:; El,iot~, Lieut. and
Mrs. Jame,s E. Adams',Lieuts. L.S; Young'arid CorleyP.Mcrnrment. 'Th.e cour~QU$
hunters met at the hdmeof ~I'Ir. Collier j nor' far from thefi.ola:' Aft(jr.:walki~
into a biG woods, ,the dogswerereleasOid .. A coon 'nas soon stal~t~d;: and after.a,
long and exc-i ti,,1g trail,! t as treed and t oaptu.re d .. !t was a regUlar Qld,,": "
fashioned rine-tailed coon. ;:,'" " , '

After the hunt , which was ''j?artici!latediriby several civilians as well as
the Langley Field ''People, .a'LL the hunsc r's returned to Mr~ Collier's house arid
gorGed themselves with oysters on the half shell and hot dogs.

-;"-000---

ROCKWELL FIELD PU?SUITE:lli FLY TO PHOENIX,ARIZONA.

Nine pilots of the 95th ?~rsuit Squadron, led by Ca?tain H.M. Elmendorf.
hopped over the desert in PW-9D's to Phoenix, .Arizona, on January 26th. 'The an-
nual midwinter rodeo was in ',rogress when the squadron arri vedover Phoenix and.
needless to say, the "brO!lcs" and "bull-dodgers,i were shoved right off the stages
until the nine "bugs" lancled. The flight was a surprise to the thousands of
people assembled at the Fair grounds and came asa distinct treat.

The officers were introduced to bhe s tands as tbey entered specialbo:ltes,and
Captain Elmendorf was prevailed upon to give a short speech over the radio and ..
megaphone announcing system. The squadron arrived t o'o late to witness the main
events, so special broncho re-rides were ~ade and bull~dodging and calf-tying
exhibi:tion~ l::1taged.;,' .

The, return flight '17a.smade the following day, January 27th, via Yuma and
Calexico. No forced lax.dings, motor trouble or otherdHficulties marred the
flying vi.sit to' the last frontier ofthe:lIW'estern Cowboys ,II

---000---

AIR CORPS RBIN.roRCEMEl~S A.l.1UVE
By the Wright FieldCorres,?ondent

, ~

Date
April, 1928.
.April, 1928 .
.August, 1928.

:August, 1928.
November, 1928
November, 1928.
December, 1928.

Lieut. Franklin a . Carr-ollis', receivinG congratUlations upon the birth of a.
son, Patrick Colin, who arrived on Jalluar;r 10th. Raking our memories, it is be-
l:i.eved the last son in the Materiel'DiVision family madehisa:.)];)earance almost a
year ago. The iI1'l')ortant young man Was 'William Clement McMullen, and he arI'ived
on the stage of operations on Febnlary 10, 1928. rnthe meantime, a bevy of '
young ladies - as they will no doubt be dubbed in future so'cle ty columns - have'
appeared to enhance 'the 'drama of existence, among them .::.

'Young Lady , Iad.d.3t

,Shirley Parker Lieutenant James E. Parker
patr).cia Corkille "JbhnD; Corkille
Mary: Fae Finter Captain C. V.Fin:ter
Jean Mills, Lieutenant Sam Mills
JeanE;! Wolfe "Leroy Wolfe
Jane Oliver Caldwell 11 Charles H. Caldwell
Mary- Caroline' Carr 11 Harold H. Ca.rr

---oOo~--

)

THIRD ATTACK GROu~ ACTIVITIES

A, formation of nine A-31 s , commanded by Ca:?tain Woote'n, Operations Officer.
left Fort Crockett, Texas, January 25th, for San Angelo, Texas; where the ~rgon-
ne l attended the opening of the new airT)ci:'t at thatpla::e ... ' . ,

.ThE;!total number of flying hours for the 3rd.Attack Group ~n 1928 was 10;0.20
hours and. 27 minutes . The .present strength is 28 ofItcerpnots 'and 3 enli~te4.
pilots. The GrOup now has 33 .1\.,;;,3airplanes ,two 0-6 al1.'o.' two DH4-MK(Tow Target).
Lieut. Rose had a total of five hundi-e d and ten hours. and .ten minutes flying
time for the. calendar ,year 1928.

V-5865 , A.C.
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Ca~tain Harvey Weir Cook, Air Corps, who rendered cons~ieuous service over-
seas during the World iVaI',tendered his resignation as an officer tf the Army en
January 11th to enter the effil)loymentof the Curtiss-Indiana. .Company.

Captain Cook Was one of the first membe rs of the 94th Squadron, the first
American ~rsuit organization at the front, and rendered gallant and meritorious
service during the entire period of the operations of the Air Service, having
served actively at Chateau Thierry, San Mihiel and the Argonne. His seven con-
formed victories included three balloons, and he was decorated with the ~s-
~J_~"!,g.~Qed2_~rxJ~~qF?~~ with oak leaf cluster.

Enlisting in the Av~ation Section, Si€~al Corps, in France on September 13,
1917, be took training under flying cad.et scatus at -'the 2nd Aviation Instruction
Center until De cernbe r 10th. He was corrnnissioneda 1st Lieutenant in Jamary,
1918, and received further flying training as a student officer until May, 1918.
Serving as ferry pilot at Orly. France, from May to July, 1918, he was, on July
12th, assigned to the 94th Aero S~dron and sent to the front. He served with
that organization until its demobilization. In March, 1919. he was promoted to
the grade of Captain.

Upon return from duty overseas, Ca~tain Cook served at Selfridge Field,
Mich., and Kelly Field, Texas. He was honorably discharged from the service on
December 24, 1919.

Captain Cook re-entered the Army the following year. being appointed a
Captain in the Air Corps, ?egular Army, on July 1, 1920. At the time of his
appointment he had flown apprOXimately 800 hours as pilot in such types of planes
as the Spad, DH-4, S01?with Camel, Nieuport (all types), Fokker, Caudron, Curtiss
JN41, D and H, Standard, etc. .

Following his appointment in the Regular Army, Captain Cook served fo~
several years at McCook Field. Dayton. Ohio. where he graduated from the Air
Corps Engineering School. and then at Langley Field. Va., where he was on d:u.ty
as instructor in pursuit tactics at the Air Corps Tactical School.

His last assignment was with the Indiana National Guard Air Service as
Instructor.

Captain Cook was born on June 30. 1892, at Wilkinson. Indiana. He attend-
ed the DePauw University for two years, and Washington and Jefferson one year.

---000---

DEATH OF LIEUT. - COLO:NEL SETH W. COOK

In the death of Lieut.-Colonel Seth W. Cook on February 10th last at Chanute
Field. Ill., the Air Corps lost another distinguished officer bearing that name
within the space of a month. the first one being Captain H. Weir Cook who, ~
.ar'eglad to say, is still in the land of the Ii ving.

FUneral services for Colonel Cook were held at the r~ceivirtg vault at
Arlington National Cemetery on Friday. Ji'cbruaryl~th. turing the ceremony_a f"r-
mation of 02-H observation plan~s from Bolling Field hovered overhead. The parti-
cipatingpilots in this formation were Captains Harold M. McClelland, Ross G.
Hoyt, Lieuts.Newton Longfellow and Louis M. Merrick. Tr..epallbearers were .CoLs ,
Leon B. Kromer, Cavalry; Walter T. Bat&s, Genera~ Staff Corps; JamesM. Gr~~,
Inspector General's Department; Lieut.-ColonelsLioy T. Kirtland. Harry Graham and
Henry C. Pratt of the Air aorus.

Colonel Cook was a ve teran of the Spanish-American War • enlisting in the
Cavalry June 1. 1898. Ap"?ointed from the ranks. he was commissioned a 2nd Lieut.
of cavalry on Feb ruary 2, 1901; ~romoted to 1st Lieut. April 18, 1909, and to
Captain July 1, 1916. After seeing service with the Punitive Expedition in Mexi~
under General Pershing, he was detailed to the Aviation Section, Sig. Corps; took
flyi:J:lg trainiIlb at the Aviation School at San Diego, Calif., and was rated a
Junior Military Aviator on June 15,1917.

While with the Air Corus. Colonel Cook served successively at Columbus, N.M.
with the 1st Aero Sqdn.; at""J:l.e1lyField. Texas; Gerstner Field. Lake Charles, La.;
Scott Field, Ill.; Ellington- Field, Houston, Texas; and Taylor Field, .Alabama.

Relieved from detail with the Air Corps and serving for a brief period with
the 1st Cavalry at Douglas, Arizona, he was shortly afterwards permanentlyconr
missioned in the Air Corps and served at Kelly Field, Texas, and as Air Officer
of the 5th Corps Are9- at Columbus, Ohio. :?rior to his being assigned on June 30,
1928, as Co~~ding Officer of Chanute Field. Ill., his last station.

. ~.~,~ V-5865, .1,0.
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AIR RESERVEACTIVITIESIN WESTERN~E1'"NSnV.A.NIA.,/
. :By tbe 'NewSLetter Cbrr~s~oy{dent' ,

. 'Xnorder to'diBcover;'a:nci''learn atl 'about the act1vities of other Air Corps
Rese~ve activities aricl"ol'ganlzations turnout the United States, it was thought

,that a brief resume o:Ctne wo~k:being accomp'l i.shed in Western Pennsylvania by
the 99th Division Organized Reserve .Air Corps Units would not be remiss and
would lead to eome vexprees t ons from othor Air C6rps Reserve Airdromes ~

The Air Corps Reserve Units of the 99th Division cormri ee the 324th Obser-
vation Squadron, 324th Photo Section, and the HGa~quarters Detachment, 99th
Division Air Corps, all corrmoue d of reserve officers and enlisted reservists
residing in the Western Pennsylvania distr.ict. Whenfirst organized, there was
no flying field from which the reserve ofr'icers could. fly, but thru the efforts
of the Aero Club of Pittsburgh, an orGanization composed of 1?rac~ical1y all
aviators who flew during the las t war' in 13,11armies, bQ)t'hAllied and, German, a
tract of land, now called ~odgers Field, was made available .. This tract was
leased by the Club,which in turn leased :satne to the Government asa Reserve
Airdrome. Finding the termaof the lease too. bur densor.e , tho Aero Club success-
fully pe-rsuaded the Cit~r of PittsburGh to' pu1'c1:'.asethe 1~11da.ndLease it to;-the
Government for a period of ten years. . . . ..

The WarD3partment eroctedtwo st.andar d size hangars and a gasqline and oil
st oeage system, placod 1st Lieut. Royal :B • Lew','.Air C0I1!s~.now :?ersonn;el. Adjutant
at Kelly Field, Texas, in charge t.her eo'f , wit~ thre e CivilSe;rvicemechanics,

.'.and f"arnished six airplanes of the J21S type together with ~t.he'nece's.sary supplies.
The past surninersaw approximately 35 reserve officers' ;f],y ab-out 400 air-

. eraft hour-s, This can be .considered as Yernarkab Le when it ;i.s.taken into, account
that there werabut two airrlanes s tat Loned hero' for a .greater part -of the time.
All of the JNtype airplanos had been eliminated in, Se?tember, and th0re~re
but two PT-l air?~anes stationed hero u~til late in tho year, when two mGTe:were

-.added to our equIpment , A Douglas 0-2 airplane was also added ror the .use ~f
Captain Thomas S. Voss, Air Corps,the prGseht Unit Instructor. With the corning

'of good weather, an intoresth'll!, and intensive tr0ining'program will be put. into
effect, l1ithflyihg practically every day and the carr~'inG6ut of a practical

. mission. . .' . . .
In competition with several other Air Pes erve aquadrons which were at:

Langley Field, Va., last S1m~er for two weeks of active duty training, .the or-
ganization was awarded a cup for being the best all~around Reserve squadron in
the Third Corns Al'ea.

The present training prograin calls for the. carrying: on by, the squadrcn of-
ficers exclusively, with only an occasional bit of assistance from the Unit
Instructor. They will make the necessary pJ,~J:lS, carry. then: out, e.tcv.; in fact,
run the organization as though they were in 'e:orr,!?lete .charge•. This will prepare
them for their condng summer train1l1g camp.at Langley Field in July, when it is
hoped that they' will be permitted. to' tak13 over the affnirs of .on~ of the Regula%'
Army.units .stationed ~11e.re." . ". ." " .... :

A number of the 'DUots of this or(,;anization are. engaged incoinmercial avia-
tion. Out of a total'" of 35 flying of:f1eers" is hold a Do])art:mentof Commerce
transport license; three a lir,lited commercial' license and ibhree private licenses.
Eight pilots also hold ~ mechand c I'S ,l.i,cense .iSSU8ci. them .oy the Department of
Commerce.. Three of the transport :pilots are engaged oy the 'local .A.irM9.illine
as air [tail pilots flying bebween Cleveland arid Pi t ts burgh, . .

The organization also boas.ts'of.the lar:;e'$'t, group of enlisted reservists
(68) assigned to"aJiy one reserve unit. PracJdcallyall of them are engaged in
some phase of aviation which r;il1 fit ,'bl:CCd for ac t.Ive'd.ut;)i incase of a national
em,ergency.•' Wefind Ilpilotsamonc.; therr:, one of.: whom,has a ,.trans,?ort license,
3 hold limited.comme.rciallicenses,:lnd. theroniainderryrivate pilotlS licenses.
Nineteen of the, reservi~ts .ho.l.da mec:l,'3'nic'sHcense iS~l1ed':iby-the Dapartment
'of' Commerre.. bot}J ad rp'l.ane and airpl<~ne en{~ine.. .ri.mo:lgs.tthe personnel we f;ind

.all occupations neceaea.ry to .carry ,011' a R(Jgu:ar krr:ry unit s" such as clerks, auto-
mobile mechanics and cha:L1fi'e11.rsI s'everal eLect r-Lcians, a chenrfat , .sevcra.l .
lawyers, policemen,' draftsmen, oil refi11G:r.,ta:th)r~,. cooks ,radio ele,ctrician

. and9perator, welders, cabinetmakers; teIephone Ld nesman and operator, '8. photo-
grapher,. a journalist, and so One
.' Thes.e~en,listed reservis'ts' are so enthusiastic oyer .the1r~work that tpey even
attend drifl. cnee a week given them by ,aRee;I.J.l(l~'A..rmynoncommissioned' Officer:
They at:t;eIld all the pres crd'oed Unit moe'tings, hold t}1eir ownLr; the Corre'3pond;:'~
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eaa Course School lesson. and come out to tne field: to receive -practical instI'\lc
tion from the Chief Mechanic.

Vieare setting a pace,for other' Reserve s quadrcne to shoot at . This coming
yea~ we hope to take, .many of tho enlisted men t'9camp .forthe two we,eks' , train-
ing period and give them some actual ex-ryerience. Last year ten ,of them:paid
their own way and attended camp witho\lt entailing any expense to the' government.
They spoke so highly of their experience that everyone i~ anxious to attend this
~~ea.rt s camp.

---000---

A.VIATIONIN EUROPEres CRIEEDBY MR. , IDE.
By A. M. Jacobs

'",. '

Mr. J.J. Ide, American representative of the National Advisory Oommittee
fo:r Aeronautics. who has been in the United States since early i,n December when
he came to attend tho Inter!lational Conference and the Chicago Air,]Jxhibition,
Was a recent visitor at Wright, Fie14, Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. Ide t s address to the Wright Field personnel was. as always", st'irnulat-
ing, his intimate knowle<lgeof technical develo"Oments in the forei-gn,f,ields
being like the opening or a door to eyes eaber for broader visions. He spoke
of the German Ae'ro Show held at Berli,n and of the giant aircraft on display
there, also of the huge, seaplanes being built by 'the Rohrbach and Dornier
companfes , One of these Ronrbachs ,;~ot quite' completed. he des cr tbed as being
powered with 12 Jupiter engines .arranged in s'ii tandem groups above the win€;.
He spoke of the continued interest, in and deyeloprnent of the "78.ter.,.qoo1eden-
gine in Germany,and England.

liThe Oe.rmans., U ,Mr. Ide said, "make th~ir passenger cabins COmfortable by
having longexha.ust, pipes,ca,rried back to ia point behind the cabin" which makes
it perfectly poas fbLe to converse1rith the windows open , While the G\3rmanslead
the world inpa.sse'nge'F; aviation,all" i:>assenger planes in Europeha.vebecome ex-
ceedingly comfortable. ' These af rp.Lanes have plenty of leg and head room. Each
passenger has his own window and usually a collaI>sibie"table fqr his use. They
have," in fact; 'all the comforts of a first class railroad car ~"; These services
also oovean elabo;rate radio~'cornrm.1,nicationsystem.;; They know the weather condi-
tions withinon-e hour of tal'.:e.,.off." , ,,' " '

A resume of the military situation vias' given ... He spoke' ,of tpelight train-
ing planes'1nusein, Italy and Frq,nce, where they' consider it ,wasteful to use
expensivepu.rsu.it' types to keep pilots in trai'ning; o'f the .Prenoh mUltiplace de
com~at,a 3~sea,ter"fiGhter, .the outstanding eXaJn.ple'of which is the Bleriot 127,
with two .500 horsepo~er Hispano Suizaengines. Three-seater Fo~~ers have also
been ordered by .the Du;tch Government for long distance re connai l? sance purpoaes ,
The idea of this Fokker is to protect t1?e observer from, re~rattapks. The
French Technical Service has undergone consideraole e~)ansionunder the present
Air Min1ster,;'M. Eynac, who has, increased" the a'O",)rouriations tor the scientific
and techilicalworkof, ,~he Government to th~' totai of $10,000,000, an increase
from four to fifteen,: percent of, the total budt.;et of the French ,Air Force.

Mr. Ide plan$ to remain .Ln the United States about a'month longer to com-
plete his techni cak observations" when he will"return to his work in Paris. It
is hoped ,that Mr. Ide's, visits to the Mate!'i~lDiv'isionrnay. be an annual event.

---000- ...- :'
PAN AMERIC.A.J:T AIRWAYSPILOT VIS ITS;GANGLEY FIELD,

Mr. Robert H. ;Fatt,'Jr~; crack pilot'of the, new Pan-.A.r.1ericanAirways,
dro?ped into Langley Field Jan. '27th with a Fokker ,F-IO, on his way to Miami,
iavana. Colon, and. other points south' •• Bad we'atherin the form of 'dense fog
1:leld him up for, two Oays at this field'. He stated: that he would not ordinarily
8~OP because of. fog or other bad weather', but since there was no g!eat rush to
get away he ,would wait until clear 'weather. ID1ile.'~',re he was the {')lest of
Iii-aut. W.R. Wolfinbarger, an old mail pilot pal ,of~tt' s .

Mr. Fatt was enthusiastic 'over 'thePan-.A.meriea,n prospects. JJ:romthe gen-
eral tone of his talk, it apI>ears that the big ,aeria1,~ompanles being formed
are desirous of II chisel ing II out the best- of the:4rnw "oilots, es'Oecially those
with wide experience. .1nd with'remedial legislation for the .1i; ~rps at a
standstill, the News LetterporTeS?On~ent' from ~ncleyFie14'o?in~ that this
should not be hard to do.
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LARGEGRJl.D(JATING,CLASSFROMTHEADVANCEDFLt!NG SCHOOL

The Larges t gra:duntint::; class in tho history of tho Advanced Flyln~ School at
KollyField, Texas, since thotorr:,inat:i.on of tho war ,l1u;-:lbering 62 Flying Cadets
and four officers from other branches of tho Recular Army, will receive their
wings on February 28th next. At that time those students wilihavcfinished
their four morrths I course of advanced Zlying training at KeliyField ,whichi.'coIll-.
bined with tho eight months 1 work »e rf'ormed at one of the two'Prirnary Flying
Schools of the Air COr1)S,willconstit'l1.to a full year of intensi ve flying train-
ing now.required befor~ the ratine at' "ail-plane:pilot"' can be bestowed.

Seventy-one of these students will be cOL~issionod.as second lieutenants in
the Air Corps Reserve, and ten students, who hold Reserve commissions in other
branches of the Dili tary ostablishuent, will betra.nsferred to the Air Corps.
Those st'J,1.dentswho are slated for transfer to the Air Corps Reserve are,Cadets
Kenneth C. Brown, Edwin A •. Dietel, Haywood S •. Hansell, Hans T.E. Hertzberg, John
P. Kel1;."ly,William tecel Lee, James W. McCauley, Harry A.Saunders,Walworth D.
Slingerland and Reeinald'F.C. Vance. Ons member of the. class, Cadet Edwo.rd
Harrison Alexander, of Hobart, Indiana, already colds a commission as Second
Lieutenant in the Air Corps Reserve.

The four cOLwissioned officers of the Regula!' Arr4Ywho are schedule~ to~ grad-
uate ~~ve been assigr.ed to Air Cor~s stations for duty as follows:

Second Lieutenant Cecil E. Henry, Selfridge Field, Michigan.
Second Lieutenant Jar-nes .A.. Willis, LanGley Field, Virginia.
SecondLieute~~nt Sa~el J. Simonton. Fort Crockett, Texas.
Second Lieutenant Kenr:eth P, Mdla11.ghton,Post Fiold, F9rt Sill, .Oklahoma•
The only foreign ro-presentative in the braJ.uatin~; cla,ss is Cadet Ramon ,Arias,

a native of Panama , who is a graduate of the United States Mtlitary Academy, West
Point,New York, and the son of Panchot Arias, former Panamanian ~ftnister to
Germany.

Two students of the Clac;s,Cadets Ll.ichard I. ,Dlga.nand Raymond L. Winn, are
members of the famous Caterpillar Club. :Both of these students, while undergoing
primary flying training, were forced to. resort to the"parachute in. order to reach
the ground safely. Each one, while practicing aerial acrobatics, was unable to
regain control of his 'lane in time after it went into a tail spin. Theperform-
ance of the ArnW parachut e enabled then to continue their training with the rest
of'their comrades. . .

The State of California once rnore takes the lead in the matter of student
representation with 13 pros)eotive [~aduates, Kansas being next in order with six •
.Among the cit ies represented, Washington leads with four students.

0t the 82 graduating Cadets, 68 have Sif'l1i!iecttheir desire for a tour 0.1'
extended. active duty under their Reserve corerai.e si.on , TheYiTill 'be assigned to
Air Corps flyinr; fields, as folloiVs ~ 27 to Lanf,ls;>:Field, Va.; 1 to Mitchel

. Field; 11 to Selfridge Field, ~.1ich.; :;; to Max':'TellField. Ala.; 3 to W.arshall
Field, Fort :ailey, Kansas; lOte Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas; 2 to Fort Sam
Houston, Texas; 2 to Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla.; 8 to Rockwell Field, Coronado.
Calif .• and 2 to Crissy Field, presid.io cf Sen Francisco, Calif.

It is possible that a fair percent~~e ef these new Reserve officers will
take the examination for permanent a.');101ntment in the Air Corps, Regular J.,rrny, as
has been tr.e case .l7ith students grad:W'l.ting in Tirevio....ts classes.

The prospective graduates of the Adya,nced Flying School a.re listed below,
a.s follows:

.ARIZONA

.A.UB.A:J.A.

.L1KANS.AS
CALIFQRNIA

Harry .A.. Saunders Tucson C..\.LI:FO:a:rrA
Thomas t. t;osley EnsleY'
James ~. McCauley,El Dorado
Sam W. ~~eney Berkeley
M. H • .Anderson Berkeley COLC)'B.ADO
H. S. Hansell,Jr.. J3e:;."keley DIST. COL.
Allen J. Micl:le Alameda
Trenholm.J. Meyer Jultioch
Lewis :a. parker :EO;.1.U:-.10r:t
RiChard B. Stith Holl~~ood FT~OR!DA
Clarence K.aoath Pasadena GZO~GIA
Kenneth C.:.BroWJ;lSaCramel}to

..6;;'

lJoble G.• Hueter SanFran d.s co
J.Arthur Ronin Santa Ana
J.Harold Bundy SanJos~
Davi d R. Graves Los Arigel~s
Georse F. Kinzie Greeley
:a.F.C. Vance ~ashington
Janes H. Wallace Washington
Cbc,s. W. Alverson Washington
Eddn M. ray Washington
Wn. C .IQvis Saratosa,
&)encer Callaway Atianta
Willhm P. Sloan Atlanta
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IOWA'

KANSAS

IDAHO
INDIA11A

MJNTANA
':NEBBASK/I.
'N .. H. '

NEW YOEK

Leonar~d'F. BB.rrrian, '" Boise .lLCAROLlNA Edwin L. Tucker Laurinbur
Otis F. Bryan ' :Bloomington Albert .Boyd :: , Ashville

,,Harley~. Grater ~ebanon OHIO Robt. H. Clarke Dayton
'Edw.H. Alexander 1{ocart SamuelR.Spike,!' '.. Piqua

Hen'y E •Campbell Des M.oine$ Robert ,M.Wilson 'Toledo
Morley ;i'oSlaght Mt. Vernon H.F. Zimmerman Clyde
Chas',F.Scott lola Illdley D. Hale _ Solon
Floria, Vi. .Shade ,Hays O:KLA:HOMA. Jack H.: Neale Sbawnee
Raymond L. Winn Kanorado Chester Gilger Enid,
Jack, W. Wood " Karis as City ~CitEOON :Byron S.,'Warner Pendleton

, ,\1nl~1!.Carrrpbell Marioh W.F. Phillippi 'Portlar,(
L.4'. Brownfield Indepc,n4ence' Ivan D. Houston Eu.gene

KENTUCKY ., ,G-Ienn F. Fields White~burg John P. ,Kenny Portland
LOUISIANA Richard V •.conover tale Oharles '" George H.Pfeuffer ;Portland

A1Nq.gier:Booth Abbeville NORTHDA.KOT.A.Wm..A.. Mat-heny Carrington
MASS. M.S. Hollidge' East,Milt9n TENNESSEE Harry H. Jones Nashville
MICHIGAN Durward O. Lowry Ann Arbor "H.L. Grills Somerville

John S.B. Harvey Traverse City John W. Thomas Chattanraoga
MINNESOTA iN .D. Slingerland. Kasson TEXAS H.T .E.Hertzberg SanAntonio
MISSOURI Flint Garrison,Jr. St. Louis Wm. H. Maverick SanAntonio

N.A.Laurenzana Kansas City Edwin A. Dietel NewBrauUels
M. ,F. Tindall Exce:lsi>r Spgs Wm. Lecel Lee Weatherforc
Murl Estes Springfield G.M. Lasater Falfurrias
Ralph A. Murphy Kansas City WESTVA. H;G.'Nicholson,Jr.CharlestoI
Richard I. Dugan Whitefish VIRGINIA Frank Armstrong ,Jr.~ichmolJ.C
Horace J. Reid Pilger C.Weston Goode., Salem
T.Robt .Starratt M9..nchester WISC011SINPaul M.Jacobs Wauwautosa

" William, T .OoLman Dunl::irk ' Frank W.Raymond Rhinelander
Thomas S. Power ,Great Neck,LI PANAMA :RamonArias Panama City

. ,,--o~--

PleTORU.LHISTOR; OF"AVI~)'TIONSROWNAT WRIGHT~IEL~

A new moving picture screen, 1,6 by 12 feet, has been painted on the stage
wall of the auditorium of the Materiel Divisio'n at Wright Field, ray ton , Ohio.
The window drapes have been adjusted to" properly excludelight,and other improve-
ments have been made to better the facilities for satisfactory moving picture pro-
jection, changes which have been contemplated ever since. the" removal to the
(still) new Wright Field. '

The first film to be shown under the ~mproved conditio'ns was one assembled b:
the National Cash Register Company for the ente rt a.Inment oithe International
delegates ca.lle~ for conference by President Coolidge, and also to celebrate the
twenty ....fifth anniversary of, flight. This; film was entitled "Twenty-:Five Years of
Flight.:u Si,nce much of it had been made by the Materiel Divi'sion, it, was' shown
fell' the -Division personnel on January 22ri.d, and asa very detailed pictorial his-
tory of aviation since the first flight i,t was greatly enjoyed •.

~...-:oOo---

ATTACKGROUPPILOTS PARTICIPATE IN, AlE MEET AT, MIAMI, FLA..
A flight'of nine .A-3's, piloted. by Major John H. Jou.ett,' Lieuts. McHenry,

McGinley, Gross, Zeigler, Flock, George,MacNair andKelley~ carrying as passen-
gers Captain Charles E. Brenn, M.C., Flight Surgeon, and crew chiefs, departed
from Fort' Crockett, Texas, for Miami, Fla. , Due to inclement weather, the depart-
ure was rrade in the afternoon, landing being rnade at Pensacola,. Fla., where the'
personnel enjoyed the, hosuitalit;r of the Navy for the night; .:.,

With the combined efforts of many sailors, the D-i2's wete'star:ted on an ex-
ceptionally cold morning, and the flight arrived in Mia.mi that 'evening. 'Due to
the bad weat'her, 2everalof the civilian entries for'theait" meet did not arrive,
and Majo'!' Jouet t was asked to take chargeo! mil it~~Y., and naval entries in or-dar
that a: satisfactory meet could be arranged.' Several.qups were won by service
pilots who .: it .is believed, i.>ontributed in a large measure to the success of the
meet. It was. intended to make the ret:u,rnflighttoGalveston in one day, but a
bal~ engine caused a delay in starting, andi twas necessary to land at New
Orleans. The field at Fort Crockett is not 'equipped 'with landing lights and }/.aj.
Jouett did not deem it advisable to, come "in after dark with the nine airplanes.
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CHAIDES OF STATION: 1st Lieut. Walter K. Burgess relieved fran. d.etail with
Organized. Reserves, 9th Oo rps Area, Santa Monica, Calif., and detailed. to duty
at University of Illinois, Urbana, Ill.

1st Lieut. F~roldBrand. 12th Obs. Squauron, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, to
duty in Office Chief of Air Corps, Washineton.

Upon completion of tour of duty in ?anarra1st Lieut. Burton F. Lewis to
proceed to Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif., for duty.

Major percyE. Van Nostrand to duty as instructor at Air Corps Tactical
School, Langley Field, Va., upon completion of tour of duty in Hawaii.

Major Herbert A. !argue relieved as student at Army War College, Washington
D.C., and to Ne;~ort, R.I. not later than July 1,1929, for duty as student,
1929-1930 course, at Naval War College.

Major Hubert R. Harmon relieved from duty as Assistant Military Attache for
Air, London, England, and to United States ~I.ilitaryAcademy, West Point, N. Y. ,
for duty May 1, 1929.

M~jor B.Q. Jones relieved from furtherassign~ent and duty as student at
Army War College ~nd detailed as member of War Department General Staff, effec-
tive July 1, 1929.

Upon completion present c~~rse of instruction at Air Corp~ Tactical School,
Langley Field, Va., Capt. Douglas Jo1u"lstonto serve. as instructor thereat.

Captain Oliver S. Ferson, upon cor-pletion of present course of instruction
at Air Corps Tactical School, Utngley Field, to duty as Instructor at Air Corps
Technical School, Cbanute:Field, Ill.

1st Lieut. Raphael Baez, Jr., from duty with 11th 'Bombardment Squadron to
duty at Rockwell Air Depot, Ooronado, Calif.

Ls t Lieut. Wm. R. Swoeley, instructor at Prim.'3,ryFlyinG School, March
Field, to duty at Clover Field, Santa Monica,CnUf. , with Organized Reserves.

2nd Lieut. Kenneth P. McTIaubhton, u~on completion of present course of in-
struction at Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, to post Field, Fort Si1l,Okla.

1st Lieut. Joseph Smith, Kelly Field, to the Philippines, sailing from
San Francisco on or about Warch 9, 1929.
BELIEVED :mOM DETAIL TO THE AIR CO:i:\?S:2ndtie11t.Walter.G. Staley to the 25th
Infantry, Fort Huachuca, .Arizona. .

2nd Lieut. Carl H. Stu.~ to Signal Corps, 2nd Div., ]'ort Sam Houston,Tex.
2nd Lieut. Thomas J. Cody, Signal Corps, to 2nd Div. ,Fort S~ Houston, Tex.
2nd Lieut. John B. Allen to Signal 001'1'6, 1st Division, Fort Bliss, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Ralph J. But Chefa, Infantry, to 2nd Div., Fort Sa~ Houston,Tex.
2nd Lieut. Carl S.Graybeal, Infantr~', to 2nd Div., Fort Sam Houston,Tex.
1st Lieut. Walter R. Rensey, Jr. to Field Art. 8nd Div. Ft. Sam Houston.

DETAILED TO AIR CORPS A11) TO B:aOOKS FIELD' TEXAS, JULY 1, 1929, FOR TMINING:
2nd Lieut. Frederick P. Mu~son, Infantry.
2nd Lieut. William C. SaInS, Jr., Infflntry.
2nd Lieut. 'Thomas R. Horton, Infa.ntry.
2nd Lieut. l)ivid P. Laubach, Corps of Engineers.

RESER 1lE OFFI CERS DETAILED TO EXTENDED ACTIVE DUTY:
2nd Lieut. Wm. Chamberlay;no Bontley, Jr. to Langley Field,Va. to June 30,29.
2nd Lieut. Edward H. Alexander,March 1,1929 to Feb. 28,1930,Selfridge Field
2nd Lieut. Wm. Douglas Herring, March 1,1929 to Februar'y 28, 1930, at Fort

Sam Houston, Texas.
RESERVE OFFICERS REI,IEVED nOM EXTEJ:inEDACTIVE DUTY: 2nd Lieutenant James N.
Peyton, Reserve, February 19, 1929.
RESIGNATIOES: 2nd Lieutenant Hornor Ceylon Mllllson,Air Corps.

Captain Harvey Weir Cook •
..--000---

CHANGESnr STATUS OF .AI~t CORPS ENLISTED MElT

1st Sergeant John :a, Bluhm, 20th Bombardment Squadron, Langley Field, Va.,
placed upon the retired list.

Staff Sergeant Wallace C. Co t ton , 11th School Group, Brooks Field, Texas,
placed on the retired list.'

Technical Sergeant George Anderson, 47th School Squadron, March Field,
Calif., promoted to Master Sergeant, "
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Staff Sergeant James H. Craine (J:A.P.) 59th Service Squadron, Langley Field.
promoted: to Technical Sergeant. '

1st Sergeant James F.Smyth,Bolling Field, promoted to Master Sergeant.
1st Sergeant George Garner, 5th Observation Sqdn. Mitchel Field, placadon

the rotired list.
Ma,ster Sergeant Fred Kelly, Airplane Pilot, March ,Field, Calif., discharged

bypu.rchase~, thus reducing number of enlisted pilots, including Lighter-than-Air
and J ..1.1:)1S, to 37.

Staff Sergeant Edward Wetteran, K0lly Field, appointed Technical Sergeant
January 9, 1929, to fill vacancy recently authorized. I

Staff Sergeant Gust A. Tayloe, Cnanute Field, appointed Technical Sergeant
Janu~y 9, 1929, to fill one of newly authorized vacancies.

Master Sergeant Robert Hornby, 41st School Squadron, Kelly Field, placed on
the retired list.

Warrant Officer Emory L. Wallace relieved from duty at 6th Corps Area Hqrs.
and assigned to duty at Hqrs. 4th Corps Area.

Technical Sergeant George Gordon appo Lnt.ed Master Sergeant to fill vacancy
in 41st School Squadron, Kelly Field, Texas.

Technical Sergeant Jamos H. Crawley ap~ointed as Master Sergeant and Staff
Sergeant Wm. V. Apple as Technical Sergeant to fill vacancies at Fort CroCkett,
Texas, due to rotirement of Master Sergeant George B. Ee.ymond. ,

DIED -- Sergeant Mike Roshak, January 22, 1929, at Fort S.l1totm~01;l., Texas, of
injuries received when struck by a propeller at Brooks Field.

---000---

ASSOCIATED PRESS AP?RECIATES Ala CORPS COOPERATION J
Mr. Walter B. Clausen, 4,ssociated Press Co:rres1Jondent, in a recent letter

to the Secretary of War,' stated:
"My dearUr. Illvis: , ,

I wish to express to you an a?preci'ation for the s1!i~ndidly efficient ar-
rangements of the War Department by ~hich information has been made so easily
available to the press on the flight o,f the lIQ;uestionMarkll to date.

At Metropolitan Airport and RocbNell ~ield, representatives of the press
have found what ,lam pleased to term an ideal situation. Under the administra-
tion of Mr. H.J. Adamson and Press Relations Officer, Lieut. Clarence P. Kane,
facilities have been so adequately provided that not only have requests been
promptly met, but tb,e needs of the newspapermen have been anticipated. Mr.
Adamson and Lieut. ~ne revealed basic newspaper training so valuable for the
duties ..entrusted to them. We have found in every Army officer connected with the
mission a most delightful ~pirit of cooperation. I have met every officer at
Rockwell Field and the Metropqlitan Airport, and it is a pleasure to say that
there is not a single exce~tion.

Such field arrangements, revealing administration by those who have a valu-
able background of press experience, provide a service which 'reflects mos teredi t-
ably to the Army and to the War Department.

I feel that you will be inte.rested to know that I am writing to G~meral
Manager Kent Cooper of the Associated Press tha.t the Army has won a higher pride
in these most satisfactory field arrangements for the press.

---000---

READ THI S AIID WEEP

From time to time there are received in the. Office of the Chief of the
Air Corps from various sources letters which are most horrible examples of
wretched spelling, poor gramsar and sheer nonsense. A letter along somewhat
different~ lines recently found its way in the Personnel ~vision which fur-
nished eloquent testimony ot' the surprising lack.ofknowlGdge concerning the
United States Army in quar ters where one would least expect it. This letter,
coming from an educational institution and transmitting tho scholastic record
of one of its undergradUates who was an aF~licantfor appointment as Flying
Cadet in the .Army Air Corps, was addressed as followS:
lIA. D. Jutant, General

Washington, D.C.
, My dear Mr. Ju tant :

* * * * * * *.'* * * * • * "
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NEWLY OO)fMISSI.ONED OFFICERS IN THE AIR CORPS

. ,,'~,. .,' ,... ,. ~ '.'

As a result of the examination held on Januar;)' 17th last of candidates for
appointment as 2nd'- Me1i1tenant Ln the Air Corps , Regular Army, 48 qualified for
such appointment. The"names of these newly commissiqned Air Corps, officers and

~:,,~p.-~~tat~0nsto whtchtheyare to be assigned to duty are given below, as
follows:

--~oOo---

, :.'

;. • l

.,' ,

','I

,'j,,:.

"I ',.' ,-

Calif.--. ":'.' " ',

Riley, ' Kansas.

ll. ,

If" "

2tation.
Field, Fort

II

'", II

II

II

'1/

Langley Field,' F.ampton, Va.'
II

n:
, ,f

Bolling FIeld, Anacostia, D.C.
II"

Fort- Crockett; Galveston, Te:JCas.
t.' ,rt

,ff

"II
Selfridge. Field, Mt. Clemens. ¥lch.

II

'Il,

U

It"
II

.n
It

II

Maxwell Field, Montgomery,Ala." '

Il

It

Crissy Field, presidio San Francisco, Cal. ,
"

Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
, , '''ll'" "

II

Fiela, :Co:rOM.a:;;,
II;

"II"
',II

"Fort Sill j Oklahoma. ..,"
Mitchel Field; Long,Isla.nd,~~w York.u . ,- " ,

if .'

,Rockwell

. 'Marsr...all

.'

, '

, "

Narae
Walker, Ronald R.
Broughton, Donald E.
Erickson, Wilbur
Brownfield, Ralph;d.'
Hix, Guy F.
Pirtle, Robert E.L.
Hudson, LeRoy
Pillet, Frederic~c A ..
'Pi',t tS', 'Joe 1, G.:'
Rice,Eugene H.
Berry, Jchn ,0.
Mall Dry, .Toe1 E.
~illiams, Roger V.
Ives, Norman H.
RbbiIiSon, 'stanley K.
Sblter, Andrew F.
Fator, Lilburn D.
Glantzberg,Frederick E.
Henry, Draper F.
Akre, Roland O.S.

,shephard, Willard R.
:Buckman, Donald W.
Higgins, Warren H.
Tull, Lloyd H,.
Agee, 'Walter R.
Stranathan, Leland S.
Robertson, William A.R.
Heber, Reginald
Johnson, Robert D.
Pennington, Hanford W.
Kelley, Ar chibald M.
Zeigler, Francis M.
Barl< Julius A.
Winef6rdner, John A.
Moore, .Aubrey
Theis'on, 'Cari F.
Sanders, HOrnerL.
WUrtsmith, PnulB.
Warburton, Ernest K.
Shanahan, Paul E.,
Duckworth, Joseph B.
Earnest, Charles H.
Mcarthur ,'William H.
Woodbury, Murray C.
Bawsel, Lindsay M.
Kayo, Minton W.
Lyon, Donald R.
Hansen, George W.

"v;

. " ",' ', ... ,.' , ..

OnI C~S OF OTHER:B:aA,NCHES,T:aANS~"qEDTOAIR C01=l?S. , . ~".".,

.: ,: ,; .

Speciat Ordets 9.:f the, Wq.r Deoartment, recently' issu'ed/aD:nounced t,he tra.ns-
fer of the fol16wing:"l1a.medof:f1cers from various ''bran'ches of"'the servd ce to. lila
Army Air Corps, ?ffective January 22., 19::;9, with rank from 3aimary14,1927~ vizJ:

'2nd Lieutenant Orrin L. Grover, Coast Artillery CorPs. '.
2nd Lieutenant Neil B. Hardi~. Infantry.
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2nd Lieutenant CPabies A. Harrington, Corps cf.Engin~ers
2nd. Lieute~nt Joh.~ C. Crosthwaite, Cavalry
2nd Lieutenant James D. CQrti~, Coast Artillery Corps
2nd Lieutenant Milton M. Towner, Field Artillery
2nd Lieutenant Marvin M. :Burnside, Coast Art. Corps \rank June 30,1926)
24d Lieutenant Maurice F. Daly, Field Artillery.
2nd Lieutenant David M. HaCkman, Infantry.
2nd Lieutenant George W. McGregor, Field .Artillery.
2nd Lieutenant Fay R. Upthegrove, Infantry.
2nd Lieutenant Ernest G. Schmidt, Infantry.
2nd Lieutenant Orrin L. Grover, Coast Artillery Corps.

-....-000---

AIR CORPS COOPERATION PRAISED

Expressing his a~preciation of the cooperation of the Air Corps in a recent
search for Mr. Louis S~eet, who was lost on the ice near Crane Island in Lake
Michigan, Mr. John L.~. ~alster, of the Petoskey Portland Cement Co., Petoskey,
Michigan, addressed thefo~lowing comnunication to Colonel Cr~rles Danforth,
Commanding Officer of Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Michigan:
"'Dear Colonel Danforth: .

I want to take this opportunity of thanking you for the assistance given us
in connection wit~ the search for Mr. Sweet who was lost out on the ice. Natural-
ly, we regret that the search was in vain. Nevertheless, it was ably carried
on, and not only the.close relatives and friends of Mr. Sweet'but the entire
northern ~art of the Lower Peninsula appreciate the splendid effort that was
made to locate Mr. Sweet. .

Your men, Lieuts. Elliott and Cobb and Sergeant Buff made a very complete
search and worked at times against great odds, and their work reflects cre~it
upon the United St.ates Army.1I

Another, letter addressed to Colonel Danforth from Mr. Henry Sullivan of
f '. .Petoskey, M~ch., dated January 30th, reads as follows: .

liAs director of the search for Louis Sweet, who was lost out on the ice
near Crane Island in L~e Michigan, I want to express my sincere appreciation
for the splendid service rendered by the aviators in assisting in this search •
.X ameure that I voice the sentiment of the entire community when I say that
we are' all deep'Iy indebted to you for this service. I personally know that the
aviators risked their own lives for many hours in this task, and I know that
every foot of terri tory was thoroughly covered by them .. It was not their faul t
that they did not see Louis Sweet in the light house in which he took refuge.
He was not in sight himself when the ulanes circled around the light house time
after time, nor did he leave out any ;ignal of distress from which it could be
determined that he was there. At the time the planes circled the light housa
S~et was stretched out inside the light house, unable to even raise his head
to give a signal. I was personally with the various planes when this territory
was searched, and I lr.now that we flew as near the light house as was consistent
with safety, and if t r.ore had been the least visible signal of ddstress at that
time we would have SSf"rl i.t.

The aviators d83e,:"v~a great deal of credit in this service, and! want you
to know that the entire cjrnmuuity appreciates all that they have done. II

---000---
MAJOR PEEK BOMBED

V-5865 , .A.. C.-68-

Major Norman W. Peek, Air Corps, stationed at Langley Field, Va., was
struck by a fragment of an aerial bomb recently during a realistic bomb raid
near Fort Eustis. The Majo~ was the bombe-r in the rear seat of an 0-11, and
when the plane dived low over the target he released his bomb. The bomb ex-
ploded, hurling fragments into "co nst ru ctLve " enemy pens onne l , but apparently
not content with constI'Uctive ground caeuaLt Les , it sailed a piece up into the
air and nicked the flying' Major over the left eye. .

Major Peek says that a few more such experiences will harden him and make
him immune to bomb explosions.



A dawn-to-dusk flight from this country to the Panama Canal Zone will be
Launched on March 10th by the ArM~7.A.~rCorps. Th~ firs~,:nodel of, "'tl).e..J?....12 -new-
est and fastest of Arrnypursuit lr.fJ:anes~:..deli'vereCl>to the.Air Corps has been
selected for this pionee~ing flight which, if successful, w.ill indicate the pos-
,sibil1 ty.j¥ to r'at e of..de l l very ~for~'fu.ture expresi'i,' ~.il '~hd cargo se~v1ce "~

, between t.his country ana Cehtralancf South'.A\ner'iea.' " C, :., ..
. .,' , • ",., ," '" J.

Oanba.i.n. Ira', C.. Eaker, who'recently wo'h'di-sUnction: as Chief Pilot of the
Army Ai;. Co~s endurance plane. q,t'1!1STtOlfN'::\"TUC, yill b'e,'at' the contro'Ls, of the
.plane whi-ch- ~s. a- !~ihGle-seater. The: ter~f.to?:,y'o~er whi~h he \dl.l"i'iy is not new
to the f~,ie,ri;wfJ.o,'covered it',1n'1926::'27:'a€(a member of the Pan-American Good
Will Miss'ion flight, and a.gain last' 'spH~g' whe:i{he flew Assistant Secretary of
War F~ Tru'bE;le:Davison and Major:"'GEme.ralJamc'sE. Fechet', Chief o{,.;\~r CoI'p~;,:on
the1r Lnapee t ion trip to the Canal Zone; .in the event the southward d.awn-to- ..'
dusk project is successful" capt • Eaker will stage' another race '~~th,da~iight and
time on his return trip by leaving Pana~a at dawn in an endeavorto.reach ~rowns-
ville, Texa!?; thatevening,andWashitJ.gton, D~!C.;' the fo~lowing day. : '".:."

Brovmaville and France Fieldwil! be the terminals of the fliGht. Between
these two points, sepa.rated by a distance of some 2, OQO,miles, Capt,ail1::Eaker will
make five landingeto take on fueL These st.ops ' willbe ,'at T~rnpic,Qand ,i.: ,
Minati 1f:lan, Mexic.o; 'Guatemala City, Guatemala; Managua,NicartigUa;Ie:vi,d; ,Repub-
lic of Panama, and France Field. '~hegaps between theseCi ti~s ~r'eFt0out350
miles, excep t Lngsthat 'between David and Fr~nc'e Field, :which. ~s about ,250 miles.
,At each of the's tops, Captain Eaker vrill t aloe aboar-d 70, gallons, of extra
high test airplanefue:l 'corisistingof 25%beh~ol and 75%avfation gasolt-ne.
Taking his cue from Les'soris Le amied dur:hj.g ';the6:ru.i~e of t!le. q,UESTI01~MARK, Capt.
Eal':er will not fonow the slow nrocess :of','the' otd1inary metpo.d of .f:tl:l:,ing,.his
~,?-*s by, pour-Ing. gas from ti:ns'throu€th .~".fun~.el,,!;'~~~st~~,.': tr~re w:i\i.,be ,o~,the
r~ght.sideof. the' cockpiti:inhis ship a¥ri9-:\";ob~~~,P~~9".$ich, will, pe.~~~ch-
ed,a. 2,Q,foo.t. hOse.',' ''['hi:s hose' will 'bet insertcd,into',~s, t,rPfn whiph;,th7, ga~.:,~ill
be ~ddirectly intothe,tar.ks: :aboarii, 'the' -plan~. :.~~~nll,ch:,.as ,the". ie,ate 0'£ flow
t~()ugJ,:l the~pump'isabou.t '35"gallonspe'i< r.:ii':init'~';".$.n~'as. Ca;pla~J?'Eaker','willk;lilep
his, mQtor,',runnihf.;'i,wh1-l'~refuE.'llii:ig; 'it: is' es'H'i:$t9d tha:t~~ch,l~ndi~g:Will.con-
sume : no more .than ',thre'e (:)1"" :foiiI':r:ririUtes\~' ". ',: . , ':: .,.. :,'

., Aside from'the putrp;a:nd'the hose~ ,'thO?n~~.otb:~r.'9"ged~1.e,quiJ?roento~ the
ship'il:'l a 70 gallon tank which wiiI 're?i~~e t1;J.~standai;Q.'.50,gall~n container
fitte,dunder .the motor .'" This tank,! i~stal1ati6n, toeeth~l< vlith, th,ei regular 50-
gallon t ank, builtin the fuselage" gives :',~he pIa.ne a. tQtal::: ft.ie~ :.ca1?~city of 120
gaIJ"ons', which its 450h.p. 'motor w:qlconslime at the rate ,~f ~5, ga:ponl'l' an ~ou.r.
The ship has a c:ru.ising speed of from 150 to .155 .mi Les an ,1+Ou..r,.and~Q..;m9,xin:D.11:Jl
speed 'of 188rn.p. h. Hcn;'ever, Ca'Dt'a1n.ta:ker does not intQrid to push h1~ motor to
its top-notch 's'jeed unless'strong '.head\~,incisor. other conditions shouid force him
to. do so. He .i~tends 'to run it at" abo~t'i75(y 'r,1).m., which will gi~e hi.m an a1r-
s~edof about 150 miles an hour, bhus 'enaq'11ng him to reach Panama ,some.:lqhrs.
after his plane leaves the ground at 4 o'clock on the morning of March 10th.

The ship 'which 'Will be named "ThePan-APerican,n is the latest Army ,pursuit
plane. ' This fast and tiny aircraft - its Wingspread is only 23 feet and. from tip
to .tail it measures not more than 7 yards - stands in sharp contrast to t'he huge
tr1-motored ship which Capt . Eaker piloted for so',many hours during~ore than 40,
refueling contacts in mid':"air. It will not be rioe sfb l,e to refuel the "Pan
American" in flight, as in the first' pl.ace .refu~1ing ships are not fast enough to
keE;l:::>up. with this pursuitshiJ/' Its 450,'h.'D.mot'or repre.sents the c~P"l:Oined
power of two of the. three enga nes used' on 'the Q't-:ESTIOlrM.'lJ:U{. The po,ve,~plant<',
• 'S-cylinder, air- cooled motor equipped with :aisu,?or cB-arging ar-rangement .which
feeds air at sea level t empera ture and pre ssuee 'into the carburetor, t~s insur-
iJlg efficient engine perfor~nceupto extreml;llyhigh:altitudes. The super
ct'arcer will, cone in handy on theMinat~tla;n-O:I;J.ater;'U;l.laCity. lap', when Captain .
Eaker-;:.1Ust.climb to neaI'lY.lQ,OOQ fe~ttQ ;geLov~r,.the mountains' back ofwhicll
l.ies the mile;..h:j:gh'airport which s.e:r:ves,theGul;l.ternalan ~:pital~>, ,' •

. ~ coloTscheme'of the ~hii>,W;ll,;o~as unusual as it is striking., It'will
have anebany body; crimson nose 'and tail,'andsilvery white wings.

Captain Eaker is now in Seattle where the ship is. being built. He,pl.ans to
leave for Kelly Fieldflhortly, maldUt,oter.nigh-t'.s't<lPS at Oakland,niverside and
San Diego, Calif.; Tucson,Ariz.; El Paso and Midl~nd, ~exas. Thorougp flight
tl;lsts will be conducted at Ke:ny Fi~~d.,;:'Wh~~(3_:iUao will be installed the special
tank and. th~ pumpi~ ge\r:., ~e,se det~il,satte'nd.ed to, Captain Ea}ter will fly to
Brownsville'}~:rch Bth or 9th, so as to be ready to start the dawn-to-'dusk flight
on March l'Oth, if weather condittcme--are favorable.
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Fl;rl~g ,t:r;a.~Jpg foJ,' .t.be:pastm.o.~thcop)lls:t~d,or prF.~t~G.e,a~d'J'eeord,. flr:fng
in accor-dance 'w~.tl1r:rrE'ining'.RE.:gul.?tions440:::1:0. , The Eig:'tlth-.A.tt~ckSquadron'.fhBs
nea.rly como Let ed t.he r(>q1:J,:ir~d'co\.lrse'. 'The NipctiethAtt1ick Squadron: ,Will: have

.' the use of' t he 'ra:tlf-€;sand tow,.tergE tfacilitt€,~d:ur:irig'th('" month of' li!e.brUary('
AnnuaL pfst'ol- prl"ctice~d rtcord' fitihg.willhe, 'h~ld: 1it'F:~rt Crocke~tt .

beginning 'Febr}lery, istandO'i'gsuieatfon: Cornma'ndf.rsar~alr€ady :~ra-i:rdng' their'
ne r sonne'l in trigger sqUE:CZtand sighting. ..,. . ." ..."', ....' . .'
- Llcuts. Williams,McBlainandRobb'ins'ftertordE'r~d tq'the Air Cor'DsTraln-
ing CEnter at Duncan Field., The latfst"'re-bortsftom J.G.'are,'.i'hathe is now"
lea.r.;Ung to be a dual instructor under the"tut'f1ageof his f~rmeI!' students at
Brooks Field. . . .' ,.....,

Lieut. Davidson, in ad:dition to being 'Group' .ArmamentOfficer, is now
Commanding the Sixth:th Se,rvice, Squadron" anuLir'ut. McGinley~,sthe. Engineer-
Officer. '

Due to t he r e cent filled in area 'ad,jace'nt to' Fort Crockett, all dr afnage .
whic:t'l has bee n Lnat al.Led was made worthless and the past rainy season eaused
ctmsiderable discomfort and A,ctual di'st'ress; du€to lakes which have fanned
i~;"the area of the non -commtss i.oned officers qua r te r s , t.ransportation andcor~,:,'.
rals ~.W:ork is now nearly completed on anew drainap:t pro,jcet which, H'i s:bc'-'

.:H~veo~',"'wUI.eliminate this source of distress';' D1tchfS whi.9,hwcre cove,redby-
shittfng'si;nd!3 are now bein,g:op<;tied and wrthinave-ry short tiine,w111be. in: "~'~
s1iB.pe~':to':'u,s~. Du,e to t he kindness, of the' Gft;i~ o,fG81v0ston, w~ichl0,ane;d the'.

"t\iarterniaste! ,t6;I.I~':r;,sand~~tiers; t'he:s,nellroad's 'have b(;.en,'Put"inrace.,.tra~k
.;;(johdition~"Cd:n'struc't,ionof a.comtn~ity:g1:trag€ building .lind'8 new1;JuiJ,ding ..to" .
"'I.hOus~f th€"P6's~ ,Ex~ha,nge' tailor~ .ue-.nni:tted:<the removal oI"scveral otd and un- ..;, .

S.ightl~;;~JI1a~i..'.bi.lndirigs, thus gr~atly'£nhanc.ing;the at.>p~.arance of th~ PO,st•. ::;
. "limds expected for the construction, :of ,a ru.n:w$.~r.on the, airdrome have not

as yet been rCCE::ived , and strenuous f:ff,o:t:ts are beinima,de ,'1;>yC~.p'l;~ Wooten,
OpE'ra.Hons Officer, to keep at Least on€'smooth:'runwa.y. for.~~ke -of'f'a and land,..
lngs'~' T1l1swould have 'be en practic~<n:j., iJ'tttjossibIt, ha~ it'rio~ Qe€U thatGalv~$--
ton:'has'been' blessed with an over amount <of:raii.1'llhis past season, the rain'
se'fving'the .dual purpose of rootipgt.h~gra.ss. in.the lb;ose ,a~,d, as, well as
.de.ereasi.ng,the amount of flying which -.cQuldb(.done; . <' .... '.. ' .

,Colcfrie.l C.B. Stone,Jr., Insp(q~OF~.Gentrel'6f.the' 8'th.",C9rI>s''.A:T::fia., cemp l c ted'
ant inspecti'on 'of the t}roup and Post..,We:bE:}ieve>the :Colbn~'t ~~s yerym~ch
~'a.se'd:'1rith t he manner in which ,h€found,theacti\;itit3's 'at,''Fo17t.Cro.ckett
t'Uhctlonihg."During his visit here- h~a;ccompanie'd'}l.a,jor .'J6he\f~nd"C('.ot.' Wooten
OJl~"B:hUhting t~tp to the ~roup camp O1';lrMa,tagotdaPeriinsul,D.,'. ai1~"inci4~ntally,
owing' to exc'e'edingly iriclement and fO,f::1'Y .;weather -while there:;, ~a~ g.1ven an ~e-
tut'demonstration of why flying pav ~'J:I allowedtoA1t 'cori1s':p~}Q.t~; ....
,'1',1:,' :'.:r.~neral Labm , Comma.nding,Gener.a 1; of ,the Air: Corps TrBirl'lng'Ce.Iit'er, .and ..'
Lleu.:f.:-Ogd.en, .were visit,orsat Fort.Cro9kett ..QnJpnua.:ry"2~t1i.I~.stqpp.ing"in far
l'iDichw1th'Major Jouett' on,t.heir wayby,airfrorrt=New.Qr1ednsto,S"1n ,Antonio,.

Lie~C Thomas W. Muriford, 0 .A.C ;,,': Cornmandir:fg'Officer, ,o{'~f?-e'B:arb6r;.ne-:- .
:t'enses,:firedeight r'ounds from Batte,lly.Hampt6r{on 'trre ,24th ofJEl~uf.iry. The
firing ~as observed by pr ect icallyalJlof the ':Air COI"P~()ffiAe:r.s,,.d3:ndLleu-~. ' '
De'Vi,dson!is now working on a water cooling. 'devibe to..prevent, the.' t'en. inch guns'
fr-omo'V~rheating. Major Hayes,Corps'.A::r~a Ordna.nce Officer;' wes-~ptesent at
Fort' Crockett to observe the firing.' .... ', .. ,',. . ;:.\ . ' ..' ' ..'

:lSight.A-3s 'were senttothcSnn' A.pfoJ11oAir Depot for overh~ul~;.,ancLare
ex-pe.e.ted.to' be:: completed in t ime fo:r.::tJ,se.inthe.springmaneuvers~:) ..'.. '. .

CEl,pt. FIoraa,~,N:' tleisen, .A.C."C9mman::],j,ng,:Of'ftcer of theN1Mt,~ethA.ttack,
Squadron, returned~t6tn Leave ofab~e:tlce, Of .6nemontl1 and.1o'lirt.eend.$Ys, dur.ing
Which time .. t he speec1omet~rof, his newFord:s'now~ :th~t J1~eq.ye:U~,jB03Q ;miles.
"{€ ",ds 'g:iv.en the 'Group,Oup for distande'in'mil.~:s fot t;h~ montii::of: .J{:tnuary .•

Lt:".l:' .r., ~ ~._.., .... " ..... .. ,.':' • " ", ,':.' ",,>,/":: , . '" ~:'.. ;_".'~ .".
'La!J¥t:;:~'P31dl Hamoton.,. v~...':Ja.nuarY:;~1,19~t:~~' ' '1,: " ..

.....'...':.,;: .7,f i: .' . ", ..... .....,." ...."',,.., .. ,'. .,.: .. '.'
;~A~rGoiIJ)s.1:;2tig41 ~cl19:o1','. 01 ~t'~i'Wm..J. ,<¥cK:i~rnant J~. ;.\Tbe'pe.riodembrac-

1ngJanuary 16th to the 27th, botb d~tes .!ncl.\J.$lve, was devoted to Attack Flying
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on wbatt-i. ;t(-:~mfd"Retrp'cti11g!isJidiHgt1ght;s~' . ; 'The memoers"oI tne' 49tb.;BOrrtb8:td'-
ment scriii\dt-brl- c'ongratuikt'e hini. ". ": ,::.", , :". "'. . ' ,

Eni!cJt€1~?pi18t ,<'>iJ;ebh ;Sgt:'S~..muel .~/.. ri~vfs" .., 'thr'ou.gh his devot.ion EiTid:i.nteiS-
ri ty, was_prp,mo.te"d...to~ the grade of ,Maste.r SE'tgfant., lIe was transferred to the'
15th .q?~~~~f'v~tr\pW~S"q¥;J:r?h~:\.~'.; a~' 'se1fr'id.t€ Field;';},a'chigan.; Whil:ewishin'g ,him
the D~'s'f'01' '1'udk:,:"tPle 'S~uadron 'regrets vEry much to lose him., ,,' . '.'

E~iJt~iohi~:ar1rzrient"l"S9.u.adro:n,:A.c. , "bl' Lt. 'Eru'€!! ,g-~SQbmidt, A, C;:" , Lieut-:, .
BackmaJtw>oJulil~ ..T~~ur.n~~ f r orn a ~e:~, E?n~~ross~countrY f:).ig,ht t? Mitchel Fie1.d,
New Yotlt" .l~~t. f9r',Viaspi!1f,:,~on, D~C'., today in a formation f'r-orn the A.C ~,T.S. t'o
e s~o.rt t 1fe . tl9;ii~~~ ion Mark". ' " . , ',.,' ,

~he,recent~~ assigned officers have pr~ctically caUght up in the GroUp' .
Trainina Pro"'ram~" .' "" :', . . " ' .,"~ ~ . .

':;9th Ser!ic'esquadron,A.c.! by Lt.'G€9rge iL:Gfer,' A.C'., Cornmandined' Sgt .
.A.ir Mechanic l:st" Cl.',' Henry Hi Yo'ung w8sdischarged on .JanUary 17, 1929' a.nd re->:
enlisted on Jen'lary 18, 1929 for three more years.. . .

'2nd B6inba!'d~e~t,g!.Q:~ L13ngley Field, Virginia,' JarlUary 28th':' (}radua:1y-.,
the 2nd BoiriM.rdment'riroup t.s gettingb8ck 'to, itsin,dividual training prog.:h;m.
Three .LB-5-As were re',turned from the Aero Rep8'irwhe're the st8,bili ty?f t'he '':,ail' .'
has been' iinp:roye'a;' somewhat , 'These ships are kept' in theai'r both morning' and
afternoon by -pilotg end.e8voring'to comp'Le t.e the .training in camera obSCure.:; 'ebmb- .
ing, navigation,. radio andg'unnery mi's s t ons , It Wi],l not be "possible tocom'- s :
plete fhfs' tra'ining' by ]iebr'~ary Lst , as .anticipated~ 'buti t will be ca'rri=ed on'
into the nex.t:pe':r~'od 'of training;. ,,' " '. , ,.'

TheLB:..:6s'are l?cheduled to 'arrive February 1st andtheeurHsslICond:orsll
about Marcb !Sf., When these ships ar r ive it will give the Bombard-mentO-roup"
the first o1tpottunity . it has had to act as a: Group. ,,',' , ':

The' Tl'io n.~w haIi~a:rl? "are, nearing completion and vtilibe readyfo'r the ships " ..
when they arrive .' .'., . r ' • . ,.,....... ',' I. .

Gre~t'i:nterest has'been' shown by pilots and enlisted per sonne I'<tn .the ne\'l
LB-7 whicl1 recently a.rrived at this f i eLd; . ..;,'

',.: " L, ' , .; •• ; .~... .' _' :

Marshall' ~ieida;'Fort' Rile¥, Ke.nsaS,Fe?ruar~5th .
• 1 ' '.

• ,I

to obtain a fair amount off1;)ring
the bad weather •. The average time

. . ~.'

The 16~h obee rvat ton SqUa.drolf. MS not let:1f.p in the ~rAinlng of its flying'
pe r sonne :l:'h9r' "the' mis!?io.'113,..pertaining. to.:'Ca,'llalr~r .durLng the .co Ld .we,athe.r:.: ...The
new type t ank tr-Ucks for i hE at ing 0 il and. water aided to a great' extent in ca>rry":'
ingon regardl~s,S! of t he weather. ' " -,

With'tl1e.t€Inpe:.r.ature .er cund zero; the entire flying persorme I in a nin~.
ship forrrtaU6ri', 1~<iby Major 'Goolrick, flew to Leavenworth arid return 1l3,tt.\1!9~k',..... ~.

Lie-tit. Hoiner c. Munson submitted his resignation in order to accept a .. "
poe i t Lon, with ~ht Boeing Air Trans-port Company as air mail pilot. We wh~h Lieu.t-~;I:"
Munson much tsucce as in his new work',' ....'..

Lieu t s, Duncan, .Atkinson and Broughton recently returned from Duncan Field"
Texas,with'three"prima.ryTrain'ing Plkines which are now assicned', the 16th, :
Observation; Squa.dron', ' ".

Major '9:...H• .Arnold, who is stationed at Fort LE!pvenworth,' flies ovei: fbI' a
short .visit' occasionally'. 'We are, always glad to .see our old Commanding"Offlcer.

'C::lasses'in'various'subJects required by The .Adjutant'General'have -be en '"
held regulaJ;'ly at this field, and a great deal of'interest hpsbeensh'oWtl by
the offic~rS attending'sarhe~:-

The nf Lot sat Marshall Field were able
time dU~fng ..the:'winter months regardless of
per- pilo~ :~m:i:t;lE?Dec~JPber \'las twenty hours •
, Li'~ut. Duncan, hol~s the record for. the year in total pilot time' with 419
hours and~!15':minuUs.:' Lf eut , Atkinson ran a close second' with 397 houts. and 5
minute s : :;<;":';: "t;.: ,-{ ~;,:"

Our' a.e~ial'gbhnery prac t rce s resulted ina real improvement in firing over
last year. Sev~ral officers Who had not fired before at this station have made'
good ,!~c.9rds. ,For'.forward' guns,Lleut. Atkinson holds the record with a,tenta.-
tivel~9t~,:jof. 595;; , " ' " . ., . . "'".

rne'morale of the 16th Observation squadron has been benef'I t ted materially'
by s~..:v;~r~l.g:r~des .. and ratings w'hic,h have been distributed among. the men' of
the o:rgirt-t~t~ioij".:~;';~.._".",.c:-.' :,,= .;:.r".,;.",', ,.': ~: ..:: __ .. : .,: ..... ...
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add.re ss a com-.'
Navy and Har,ine
The meeting;

from Maxwell Field, piloted 'by Li eut s .
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The Lat t s r pl'!rt of- Decer-be r , 1928, and the first part of January j 1929 were
unusual ti"..,os for Rock ..ell Fiold and t be Rockwell .!'.ir Depot durini~ the endurance
.refueling flihht of t1-J.e "Q,ucstion Merkll; The "Q,ucstion }fark" left Rockwell Field
8n. r.oute to. Was11ington; D, C., on JAnuary 20th.

treadquarters SquHdronbes received'a'new Fokker C-2. ThE' transport is kept
in re se rve for emergency flights and to carry mechanics .. Pi Lo t s are being' .qul91-
ified to ha-id Le itvvith a'view to its. future use in connection with the annual
maneuvers and for local purposes.

"Ieadquarters will be: 'forcEd to get sLeng without its "duck" for some t Ime ,
due to t he fact that the wheels folded up when the Amphibian Was.being landed
,on Rockwell Field'recently. . '

.Lieuts, ,()da.s Moon and William C.Kingsbury left Rockwell Field, by rail;
recently for the Keystone Aircraft Co r p ,", Bristol, Pa., for purpose of ferrying
twoLB-? Keystone Bombers to Rbckviell f or assignment to the 11th Bombardment
.Squadron ~

T11e 11th Squadron is to receive ten KeystoneLB-7 bombers in the near
future" and C8-pt. "Red" Black, commanding officer of the llth'BombardmentS<!"uad-
ron, promises an eXiting and interesting time to all 'concerned.

Lieut. B'.H. Baxter, has been. absent for sorre day s , trying to deliver a PT-I
.pIane to Vancouver Barracks,Washington. Snow storms, a Li mit ed gas supply and
the ,inability of aPT-l to get pia-cesin a hurry has kept Lieut. Baxter hopping
from one landing fieldtoanot:1er in the Cascades with dDYS between hops. Ore-
gon and Washington are experiencing some very severe storms at present and the
task of getting through in a PT-l is a serious one.

Capt. and Mrs. Elmendorf and Lieut. and Mrs. O.P. Gothlin, Jr., were hosts
and hostesses at a de 1.. ightf",ll bridge par ty given in-honor of Mr. and Mrs. Goth-
lin, Sr., at the Officers Club on the evening of January 29th. The guests in-
cludedofficer's and ladies of RockW€'llField, and WElS one of the most successful
br,idg~ socials given at- the Club:

.:The" Rfjserve Activities. of Rockwell Field were allotted'tJ"angar No. 10 for
theirsl?ecial use.

Lt eut.. C.P.Kane, De oo t .SunulYOfficer, on Feb. 15th, will
bined meeting of the Reserve .Officers Msoclation and t"l-JeArmy,
Officers As soc Iat Lon of Los Angeles, on the subject of "Jape.n".
will be held at the Cit;), Club, Los Angeles, Cal.

l8t11eut. Jam,€'s F. Philipps (C.E.), Air C'or-p:s, who has been on duty 1tith
geadqua.r.ters, 7th Bombardment qrOUp, Rockwell Field, since last July, left dur-
ing the month for stAt ion at Wright Fie Ld, Ohio.

1st Lieut. C.E. Thomas, Jr., Air Co r-ns , a recent addition to the Rockwell
Air Deno t , from' the Philip?ines; was act iug A.dJutant of the Post for several'
wHlcs 'while Li eut .. Jack .Greer ava.i l ed himself of a much.needed leave .

. 1st Lieut. A,C. St r tck Land , A.C; ,represented the Corrmand ing Officero! ,
Rockwell Field, ..atth€ annua Lt rreet Lng and luncheon of the San Diego Army and
Navy Y.M.C.A. on January 22nd ..

Lieut. C.E. Thomas, Jr., represented the Comrranding Officer at the drill
giyen by the l~tBat+,a.liori, 251st CoastA.:rtillery, at its 7th Annual Competition
Drill held at the Plaza de Panama, Balboa park, Sen Diego.

Lieut . AlfJ;'l::!dJ . ,Lyon, Air Corps , arrived at Rockwe11 on JAnuary 17th,f:r:orh
Wright Field"ehio, for t emrior-ary duty in cormec-ti on with' instructing theperso'n-'
ne I of the RockweLI .Air D-epotin. initial' operat ion of n€wE'lectric heat tre'sti'ng
furnaces and in the ca"stingof high strength aluminum 8,110ys.

1ieut. Edward M. Powers,. Air-Corps, 'of Wright Field, Ohio, arrived on t he
29th, ferrying a l'W-9.C t o i thts stetion. ' '

Commander McNutt; of the American Le.gion, 1'las ferried frqm this station
on J"Bnuary 3d to Fort Bennittg,(i.8., by Lieut. Jas. pratt. Major M.S. Eddy,~nf.,
stationed at Riverside Militar~T Acpdcmy, GD.inesville, Ga, ,W'lO accompanied Com:"
mande r. McNutt on par-t of, his tour, was ferried at the same tIme , to Fort Benning
by Li~ut. t.M. Bawsel.

A flight of threeo"2;..tr .pLarrea



Wriston, cote and persons, l'artici-pst"ed in the dedication of the new air-port
I'tt Miami early in Janua,ry. A similar-flight, composed of Capt .. King,' Lieiits:
pra~t, Glover, Delaplane and BalVsel, attended the opening of a new airdrome at
S~.rasota, Fla.

. Tpe ~okker, C-2, €n route from ,Wright Field to France Field, Panama, stop~
1?ed overnight at this station .. This flight consisted of Ma.ior Paul Bock, Lieut.
(LO. Nc1~onald and Lieut. G.J. Canfield. Wiarni, Fla. was their next scheduled.
stop. '

MaJor Carl DeForest, .Medical Corus Reseri1€,from Mobile, Ala .• reported on
Jam~ar~' 13th for. two weeks' active duty.' - . .

Capt. Donald P. Muse, A.C .• of this. station, f£rried a new 02-Hplane from
Santa M~nica. CaL to this -post.' .... .'

Lieut. Narcisse L. Cote, A.C.; was married on January 19th at, Columbus. Ga.,
to Miss Ida Lee K,yle, a sister of Lieut. Reuben Kyle 'i Jr .• who is stationed at
Maxwell Field. After a short leave. Lieut. Cote repor-ted at Fort Benning, Ga.••
for a two months! course in Mess Management at the Bake~s and Cooks School. At
the completion of this cour se , Lieut. and Mrs. Cote will return to Ma.xwellField.

Lieut. Geo. W. McGreGor, A.C., attended a two weeks' course of instrudtion
in the care of animal transportation at the Corps Area School, Fort. ~c'Pherson, Ge.

Two PT-ls Tlere ferried to this station in January by Lieut. i"rank Byerly,
Jr .• and Lieut. 3yron A. Glover. from the Fpirfield Air Depot. Ilayton,Ohio.

The Q.UES'l'ICj MARKand refueling plane. T'1-$ASTERISK, stoupedovernightat
MaxwelJ- Field on their return trip to Washington. The officers of the Post
were hosts at a cUnner party at the Montgomery Club that evening, honoring Maj.
Carl Spatz, Capt. Ira C. Eaker, Capt. Hoyt and Lieut. Q,uesa<ia. members of the
crew.

Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. February 7th.

Gooe. news arrived in the a.nnouncement that Lieut. Donald L. Bruner sailed
from Ma.nila, where he has spent the last two years in foreign service, on Jan-
uary 19 and is due to return to the Division abou~March 10. Seven other offi-
cers, some of them likewise old timers of the DiVision are due to report in the
next several months. Capt. Vi.E. Keppner is due April 1. Lieut s . David Lingel ,
C.D.McAllister. G.lI'. Goddard. -g.G. Crocker (of border-to-border fame). J.A.
Woodruff,and James F. Phillips. C.E .• will follow. .

Lieut. William N. .Amishas been assigned as Acting Chief of the Flight Test
Branch during the temporary absence of Capt. st. Clair street, who is on leave.
Lieut. Arnis has also been detailed for duty with the Organized Reserve Gorps~
5th cor-es Area. and 118s been assigned to the 4l7th Observation Group ..'
Headquarters.

Lieut. Harry Johnson has been a familiar figure at the Materiel Division
for the past several weeks. Lieut. Johnson is here from Selfridge Field on
temporary duty in connection with altitude flight test 'projects.

Capt. Wm.B. Mayer left the ITivision January 21st for Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, where he was assigned for service.

San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 5th.

Among recent visitors at this Depot were Lieuts. Joseph H. Atkinson and
Le~ F. Duncan, Air Corps. and Donald E. Broughton, A.C. Reserve, of Marshall
Field. Fort Riley, Kans •• who arrived January 21st to obtain and ferry back
to their home station. on the 22d. three PT-l planes.

As Lieut. Harry A. 'Halverson was so recently a member of this command.
this Deuot was esuecially oleased to receive an informal visit from him on
January- 230.. afte:r his :aChievement as a member of the 'iQ,uestion Mark It Mission.
He returned to this uart of the country for duty at the Air Corus Instructors I

School at Kelly Field.
Lieut. Edward M. Powe~s, of the Experimental Engineering Section, Ma.teriel

Division. Wright Field. w~s an informal visitor at this Depot on January 26th,
renewing old acquaintances with his many friends here. Lieut. Powers was ou~
Chief Engineer Officer a few years ago. .

The Depot welcomes as a new member of its- official family Lieut. Edward
V~ Harbeck, who joined us on January 25th from a ~aYe of absence, having been
assigned to duty here on December loth from France Field. panama Canal Zone.
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Lieut. lJarbeck was assigned to duty in the Engineering and ~perations Depart-
ments 'of the,. De'OoJ;,-.:-",,," : .,,,.',: '

Camp
. -. ':1':'" . I,;, .

Jrlight ".B"., 2d QbsE?,rva.tion SQua9,ron:" .Through t'1€ courtesy of the United
States. Air. Corus',:S~nta', Claus visite~Ma.!,l:ila. andCemp Niohols viaairn18:he'.:

After a t hor ough overhaul, the "Du.Gk~',Atnnhibian:'~2875, is. on the;job ,
El.gain',,; Sgt. Hen,ry I .' ;Bro,wn,Cr~wChi,ef. . ., .. '

. ~'Fl.ight "B" partic1pflted in anar'rial exhibiUonheldat C8.IIm Nichols on
December' 18th,when, t"16. Rotary .Club' or M~mila WDB entertained at this :oost'.:

. Our' COIDY.JanY:ComrnAnd,er:,.089t .. Dona.Ld WiLson , returned on .the 10t.h .aft.er an
interesting tour of China.

A.lthough, this Ls the coolest .sea,sonof the. year, wew.ent sW"imming.on Xmas
Day in Manila: Bay .. How" a that ? :,.

66th.ServiceSg.uadrOll: The ,post Oemmande r-, Majo,r Kilner., Mrs. Kilner,' Of-
ficers of the Philippine Air De,?ot, Officers of the 66th, and marriEd non-com-
missioned offic~rs 'Wl3r~:.gueshofthe Squadr-on Xmas day . Much cr ed l t is due the
Mess Sergeant. and'co,ok,s ::fpr' the excel Ient dinner ser-ved •

. Lieut • ,Dona.ld L)O.'. Brun:erretur.ned from leave spent in China,a.n<l Ja1)B.n:•.i 'He
1s. due to return to the State s .in January and wi 11 report to Wright 'Field,' '.'
Dayton, Ohio.. . ".: .

Lieut •. E.S. Hoagsp€nt_theXm~s holiday.s at Cel'I!pJohn 'Hay, Eag'Uio.' ...•.
:E. &'R.Off,ice: Work is nrogressing on the addition toour'F, & R:Building.

The rOom£!.for e, new library and. gvmnasiumare well under' llay so that the~"lJto,..
,pects for a much improved recreation plant are ra~idly materializing. Tne ad-
dition for the bowling alleys is ra"IJidly ne ar Lng corrml.e't.Lon so .thclt work' can'
soon begin on t he Lns t e l l at ion of two edditionel1-1'lleys. ' . ,'. '.-

.. ' .yl]W19ntymen are entered ~n'the Post P00'1- To:urnament •. To'date, 22 games
~'VeQeen' pl~y.e~. ~n:dthe .interest, is' increasing, as.tbEtn'Umberof 'contestants
.narrOWd<l.1Vl;l',,'Mar.tensenand Irwin .ercthe,fi8vore.tes to~"in.

::.Qs'Ot. us.her:;has had. a 'verirsucce~sf:Ul }laasona.$CoClCh of the Po-st F00tball
Tea,m', ,Sejv.err, gamee have been pla;y-ed.toda.te., .M.dCamp NichoJ1s hAS t he-Long-end
of .s,. :s~as:on.score ..Mit:lt r e ada- Nichols l83""ODPonents O•. The Air Corps team' .
handled the All Americans, the first promot er.s. :6f .thegame in"the Islands, in
thr:eegame13', - Scores~6~O,O;"Oand 13-,0 ..• 'The..U.S'.S. ""Beever" 'elevEn was tc>ken
in .:tow'fora~ ni.ce.2L-O .frflcns;' the A.l'!lericl"ni'Cardinals' were blanked 26...0;- the
Universi.ty'of:.the PhHiupines?l-Oand the' All Fi1ipinos 52:"'0.. The season: " ,.
line -up f.or.Nicho 1s ,-inclu'd~ S:: .CentE''r s, Nt'Lson vind l{orsey ; Guards, McCartney
Stockw.ell. and ptEl.ckwe-ll ;.Tackle$ •. 'Avery ,0' Cormer-, Dr ahof'f arid C'rsft.; Ends',"
'Gaodri-9h, J'lJ)1.l:rs~y,SI:lr.ver" womer, },e.ssler.parrick; BACks, - 'quish', Guber ,Reiger
Stone, ;Sel:byj,'M~lo<lY'Anll !Cai13er.:,

, T:he:,'Nic"hbls"So.cQcr .te8l!1hoslived up to the standard se-t by' the football
team' •. They'w~re:'9ickedtb_:repte sent: t.he' Army. in .the Att!y-NavJr Championship
series a.gainst the U.S.S."Pitts1lur€"~ .thev cr-ackrt.eam of t"be Asiat.ic ':Fleelt •. The
Airmen' wo.n two:of, :t.he. three games. Mt€t1osing the fi'rst game to' the"Navy by
a score of 4-1, Nichols: s.t.ageo.. .a comesback and 'N.on the last .two, both'withscoree
of 2-1 .. : .Allga.tne1l' .were -f-aat ..and. har<lfought and were attended by lArge' crowds.
:Aft~..t :the',.!last! g.am~,(.t.he Nich'J.1:~ -eIeven were presented with a. handsome' .silver
cup by Adllli..ral.Bristol:,,":Commend~r-in-Chief of the Asietic, Squadron. Two prelim-
ina.rygames:,we're p l ayed'. with, the. U.-S. S. "CMOpusll, Nichols Winning. both 2-01': 4-2.

:The' Base-ba L], Teatn' got.away to a alow start ; but' is expected to get into
it$' str-ides!)on 'andr,-.8keup for, l.!'lst time.,. Lieu~.'Burrows: has taken the team
under ,wing,. e.nq.fr'Y\!'l,-the looks of :things- will put out, a g~Cldteam~ .

BOXing Bout s were held in the. Post ..E & :R Building on. December' l~th .. : Thf>re
w~.reeightboutsi .including'Mc-Mu'1,Hn of.Cpmp 'Nic'aols vs.Lombard and'i.$ still
going. ~trong •..:Be -fight:sa,t135 Lbs .. and i is r a beautiful fighter. 'He has"but.two
fights: between :.Mrna.nd; tM Inter-SeJ;;v,ice: ChamT'lionship. ':,

Oamn N;icl'loh .Orche~tr~1.s a.,:Y€;Fy:nopular.addit.ionto the Post. activities.
Reb Ryga:wtal.ski;. of. the 66th Ser:Vice.Squadron,wo'l;ked,fa.ithfully for move than
six months, untilhedno.w. haa, a nine ''9iece olltf.it, with pno spae ts of two or, three
moreins:truments: •. :This:Nichols nine'is very:much'indemand, as a good Amerioan
orchest]';'a; is., somethtng 'rare, :inManl1a •

. On December' Z7th,': a Cbri-stmas. perty-, sponsored by ChP.plain Sou.tha!'d,'. was,
held in the E & R Build;ing, The .PO$t or e he.at r a. furniShed dance music .. 'Inroromtu
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songs and skits were offered by the enlisted men. Th~ Buildirig'was:,decorated
•with greens. palms. EtC. ,

A party was heLd on the afternoon of the 21st for the,;cbildren of, officers
and enlisted men of the Post. Sandwiches. candy and lemonade were served in
the shade of a spr€adi:nf' oak. During the party an airplane, fl,ew 'over arid drop-
ped Santa Claus f'r om.a par-achut.e . 'An ambu.Lance oIcke d up Saint Nich, and toys
were presented to the 'children "by. hi'm, . ',"

28th Bombardment Squadron: The or.ganiz'at\i on, celebrated the 25th,of- December
w,ith the -usual, good eats. Amongthe;invitf'd;guEsts' were Major 'and Mrs:,: Vi .G.
Kilp,€r. Chaplain and' Mrs. H.D. Southard. capt: and Mrs. W."'G'.Vole.ndt, 'capt. and
Mrs. A.W. Brock. and the Squadron officers; who all declared it to be an excel-
lent dinner. .

Lieut: .. ,Augustine F .. Shea. our Squadron 8111;)'oly'Officer, added another star
to his crown. Already the Army Golf Champion of thePhilipoines in the onen
golf tournament. he t Led for' second place and in the' p:l:ayoff brought home the
cup. .: .,

During the month the Squadron: sent several flights to the Southern Islands.
Two Martin Bombe r s took off on. December 17th for.. Mindoro. with Lieut. Paul Bttr-
rows. andMr .Sgt ... Nendell as pilots .• and, Mr'.Sinclair.~ who.1s in charge of one of
the' ~ugF\r Centrals,' as, passenger. 'On December' loth two '.Martins' took o.ff.:for'
Mindoro. with Lieut. James L. Grisham and Cept. Charles A. pursley;as' pilots and
Mr. Ign.acio, Governor of Mindoro,. and Mr. Sinclaire,spasse'rigexl; .•': . ',' ..

The Squadron has under construction a volley ball court;.'and {rom Ai':helooks
of. the material :for a team, we hope:',to add a new cup to theSque.dt'on •.

. .

Kiadley Fie Id, .Fo..rt •
, ,

.,,'
~ ,",

'1(; t:

, ,~' ~".""', ;;

,,2nd ;()PS~~va:tion Squadron: Since,las'to wr.'iting thehe~vy hHtin:g:bas'eball
team from:J(irrdley Fi,~ld .has gone like a house" afire ~. It Lead s in t.he .Arheri'C'E1-iJ.
Ba.ttery League of Co;rr.egidor~ having won all games to' date with tmpress lve sco re

: of .n,ot: lcss, t han 119 from Kindley Field. and :not mo.re than 5 .f'o r'. the' cpoonent s ,
Two g~mesrem,'1il\t ,to t>e,"played, aftpF:which this! .tEam' ent cr sz he Regimenta;]. , ,
League: o.f:.COJ;'regidor:~ The. only outside game so 'far was with C8rrrpNicho 1s ", oi!tt
moth~r' s-t.~Hon.;. and K~ndley' Field, won..' . .

Crett;e,~s been; our- pri~~,pitcher.,with Cal'lahan and; Duprey able assistants
BUnter. a,t.third, .plays .an: ~mpressiv~ geme- for, his: age ~ Doyle, the catQher, is
valuable because he is" the' only man on' the Rock that can hold>Crette' •.' '

On Jan~ry; 4th. a Lar-ge number from. this orgBniiZatioIi wi tne s sed a happy
out comeiof thefiMlls in'box~ng (white) for', the ,Rock'~ 'Onemani"Rother~ 135 lb.
c Lass , gave the "Prtde of the' Coast. Ar.ti11erytl,f.ive pounds and then proceeded
to give the red headed boy a first class walloping;'Many of us' held oUr breath
for fear Rother vceu.Id not weather the pac erhe was setting; but he was in condi-
tion and when t hevbout was over; he r-eoe Ived rt hevht Lar f oue ovation of not only
the Air Cor1)s pr-esent -but also the C.A. ,boys'.

Boston won the ligh~-hE'avy weight -cLas s .by default. It seems that he
broke the ribs ,ofa~lcontenders in pr ec t tce wo.rk-oub s v

Our tennis team works- out daily and is ready for a grueling series •
Along f:l'!:tlletic':lim's, Staff Sg.t.,GroverC. M6ssalso d:t'stinguished himself

when he became the recdpient o.fa bronz,e'medal announding to 'the world at large
that his bowling score of 259.was the 'highest total of all Corregidor personnel.

Our golfers still enthuse .and each e.vening thin slices' of ;bo1o.gna are swap-
ped by Lieuts. Meloy •..Dun l ap , Davidson and 'Rouch about the score:. cards turned in.
Tbe ladies are ge,tting interested. too, arid SCarce a morning on the .links ,is
missed by Mrs. Dav'i.dson , Rouch and Holland. ',,' '

Operations for December werE, necesaar t Iy curtailed because of the holidays
but we .f'ound t Ime to pant t cf.pat.e in the Joint Army and 'Navy Comnnmications man-
euvers to such extent a.s .to re ce Ivea. conimendatory letter from Uavfolauthori tie s
Lieut. Rouch has, reason to be pr oud of his' Communications Section.

December 8th wali'!tbe occasion of rejoicing in the Meloy fF.'mily when Vince.
Br ; , celebrated his, birthday. .Afitting celebration was held at the 'Holland
quarters and the night was made .hideousthroughthe perverted belief on the-part
of Lieuts. Meloy. Holland and DevId son and. Graves, that they consthuied a good
4ua.rteH The crime was' abetted by Me.jar H.L. Green,theonly Air Corps Quarter-
master in the Coast Artillery..

During the month dinner parties were' given by the Meloys, Holleuds, Graves
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and Dun Laps , atte.nded by the Post and ~ ~e'l.ec'ted, few t1,Top-Siders". Caut. White
entertained the Post on December 17th with-bathe te,tmed anilEmancipationJ;larty'.
We don't exactly know the significance, but theide,a was good,

On December 17th. Tech. Sgt. Lee "and pvt. Ls't cI ~ M'ullani:lY, ,in Plane No. 5 i

left Kindley Field with spec if rc instructi.ons to report to the Commanding Officf3!
Cl'1mpNichl)ls, for orders. On the following morning, accompanf ed by Lieut., Wells
and a mechanic in a Camp lJichbls ,A,"\OphibiAn,they sh')~led off c~irrying two paaseu-
gers. The old order changeth and 10, even in these far off, Islands, woman entere
into man's sphere. f'o r. Mrs. Ven Scllaick'and her young daughter (wife and. da,ughter
of OoLoneL L.J • Van Schaick), willih:gly'clembe~edaboard Plane #5. for i;.hera.th.er
hazardous flight to Windoro. traversing the Province of Cavite, crossing beauti-
ful Lake Teal and the Verde Island paGsa.ge, end alighting on terra firma at
Celipan, Mindoro.

The first take-off was made at 6:50 A.M., December 18th, from CnmpNichols,
.pili)t Lt. walls; paesenge r , C010nel Wm Soha ick t s gecretary. plane #5, followed"
with Sgt. Lee as pilot. passengers Mrs. V[1nSchnick, daughter and mechanic.
Planes arrived at Cala~an at 7:55 A.M. and lDnded near t}~ uier. The water was
rnugh, with medium swells, which caused a difficult landing. Planes 1'Iere an-
chored while passenger'S were putnshore, by banca s . The take-off was verydif-
ficult and was no s eib'Le only because of the light Load , Landing was made at
Caron Nich~ls at 9:10 A.M.

, The ships were then refueled and -prepared for the return trip to Calipan.
The ,Camp Nichols plane was piloted by LiC!ut. Wells, and carried a mechanic and
one heavy suitcase. plane No.5, with Sgt. Lee as 9ilot, carried Colonel Van
Schaick and a mechanic. Planes headed an the same course as before, but before
reaching Lake Taal were forced to turn back and land at Camp Nichols. due to
broken flying wire. Wire was replaced and third take-off was made at 11:15 A..M.
Landing was made at Calipan at 12:00 and all personnel went ashore for lunch.
At 3:00 P~M. both planes were prepared to take off for San Jose. Mindoro. Camp
Nichols plane carri€d C~lanel V~n Schnick and a mechanic. Each uilot made an
attempt to take off but f()1.md it impossible to do so on account of unfavorable
conditi0n of waves and wind. The flight waS therefore postponed until the fol-
lowing morning. Extra anch!Jrs were bl)rrlJwed and two anchors were placed on
each plane to' Lnaur e safety in the increasing Wind and waves.

On December l~th a second attempt W8l:1 made to take off. ,This was made by
Sgt. Lee with his full load of passenger a j-nd baggage . Tijke-off was impossible,
and in the attempt the generator was broken and propeller tips bent. The plane
taxied back and anchored. Colonel van Schaick WQS placed ashore, togetper
with his secretary and baggage. The pilots were instructed to return to Camp
NiChols as soon as they were able to do so. The broken generator was removed
from plane No.5 and about twenty gallons of gasoline drained from each plane
to lighten the load. This lightened the planes by about 300 pounds and the
third attempt to take off was made at 3:00 P.M. Both planes returned safely
to Cpmp Nichols at about 4:00 P.}".

Clark Field, Camp Stotsenburg, P.I.

3rd Pursuit Squa.dron: During the month of December. the 3d Pursuit Squad-
ron accomplished a total of 205 h-oUX'lJ of flylng. '

After completing a very sU:cceuful to.rgr-t season. the 60th Coast Artil-
lery (A.A.) departed for Fort MilIa on December:?lst. From 1-Tovember 12th t-o
December 18th the 3d pursuit Sqluldron accoYl'?li shed a total of 75 hours of
flying time in connection with the target practice of the 60th Coast Artillery
(A. A.). Of this total, 31 hours ",are flown in night missions. invol wing 28
flights. The missions consisted of tOWing sleeve tarGets for anti-aircraft
gun and Machine gun practice and flights for sec,rchlight and sound ranging
practice.

The Naval Detachment , with Li€-ut. COll'llWnderStonestreet in command, are,
still with us. They have been doing some very successful aerial gunnery. us~n£
Vought Corsair airplanes powered by pratt & Whitne~T Wesp Engines. The Corsair
seems to be well adapted to this field, due to its quick take-off and slow
landing ,speed.

Our Commanding Officer, Major Ralph P. Cousins, and our Flight Surgeon,
Captain C. V. 'Hart. spent the Xmas holidays at Cemp John Bay. They' were accom-
panied by their wives and report a very pIeasant time.
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The Squadron Xmas pf1rty was e spec iaLly successful. On this occasion the
Mess Ball was decorated with streamE,rs and shrubbery e.nd a large Xmas tree.
Staff Sgt. Boward M. Yiller, functioning as Santa Claus, apt>eared on the scene,
leaving behind a surpr ised , thrilled-and ha-;:>'PYgrrnxp of youngsters.

Orders were received from the Chief's Office assigning Lieut. Harlan T.
McC0rmick to March Field, Riverside, Celir. Lieut. McCormich will sail on the
January transport. His loss will be a great one and the whole organization
Wishes him good luck.

The commissioned and enlisted personnel of Clark Field, extend to the
commts at oned and enlisted personnel of the Air Corps, their sincere good wishes
for the year 1929.
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Serial No .279. LIST Oli'NEW MATERIAL ADDED TO INiI'ORMATIONDIVISI01itrnzs
Jan. 31 to Feb. 15,1929.

DOCUMENTS

A 00 U.S ..j37 The 'SI")-cpllcdLost Bettalion, by Henry O. Swindler. (From the
tlAmericBn Mercuryll, N'lv. 1928.)

A 10/19 The Armstrong-Siddeley Air Mail. Text in English,French & Spanish)

A 10/192/1/:498Fluttering of the Tail Surfaces of an Airplane and the Means for
its Pr event Lon , by F.N. Scheubel. (N.A.C.A.Tech.Memo.#498,Jan.1929.)

.A. 10/22011335 Bulletin of Information, International Commission for .(lirNa.vigation
No. 335, Jan.17,1929.

A 10/US.101 Domestic Air News,Serial '!f44,Jan.15,1929. Dept.of Commerce, Aero-
No. 44 nautics Branch.

A 10.231/31

.It. 40/6

D 00.12/105
N". 194

Photographs of Streamers Illustrating the Flow Around an Airscrew
in the Vortex Ring State, by C.N.'tLLock. (Great Britain Aeronautical
Research Committee, Report & Memo #1167,April,1928.)

Lectures on Applied Meteorology, by F.A.Carpenter,1928/29. Univer-
sity of Cplifornia, Dept. of Geography.

Disturbed and Accelerated Fore and Aft Motion of the Jdrulane.
(Air Corps Materiel Div. Memo Report #194.)

D 00.12/122 Basket Weave Silk parachute Built by Follmer Clogg & Co., by M. H.
No. 2982 St.Clair. (Air Corps Materiel Div.,Tech.Report #2982,Nov.2l,1928.)

D 00.12/122
No. 2989

Improved Bomb Release Handle f'o r Pursuit Airplanes, by L.J. Eyler.
(Air Corps, Materiel Div.,Tech.Report #2989, Nov. 17, 1928.)

D 00.12/122 TyPe A-2 and A-3 Gun Latches, by R.F .Fischer. (Air Corps Materiel
No. 2997 Div. Tech. Report #2997, Oct .15, 1928.)

D 00.12/122 Installe.tion, Maintenance and Repair "f l!o'lklessFasteners on
No. 3007 Airplanes, by C.V. Johnson.(Air Cl)rps Materiel Div.,Tech.Report *3007).. ~ ~

D l3.51/Fair- Fairchild All Purpose Aerial Camera, Model F.4. Fairchild .lerial
child/l Camera Corp. Trade Catalog, 1928.

D 13/513/21 Introducing the New tlAIIType Rotoscopetl• A.J. Ashdown, Ltd.

D 52.1/431
No. 89

Albessard "Triavi'm" Airplane ('French), a. two-seat tandem m0no-
plane. (N.A.C.A. Aircraft Circular #89, Jan.,1929.)

F35/U.S./3

D 52.15/73

D 52.327/3

The Questions are Answered, by Bradley Johes. (From1t'{J.S.Air Services"
Feb.,1929) Regarding the Que stion Mark Flight.

Two Practical Methods for the Calculation of the gorizontal Tail
Area Necessary for the Statically Stable Airplane, by W.S.Diehl.
(N.A. C.A. Report 4F293, 1928.)

D 52.41 Arm Aeromotors. (Armstrong-Siddeley Motors, Ltd., Trade Catalog, July,
strong-Sid.J.c.- 1928.)
ley/5
D 52.43/15 A Brief Survey of Wing Flutter with an Abstract of Design Recom-

mendations, hy R .A.Frazer and W.J .Duncan .(Great Britain Aeronautical
Research Committee. Report & Memo. #1177, Oct. 1928.)

D 52.56/44 Static Tests of Serv1ce Caster and Truck Comoanyrs 10" CAster
Wheel with Swivel Attachment.(Navy Dept c Buvof AE'ron.Ser.#9179,12-22-~

D' 52.6/48 !.A'ethodof Destroying the Lift of Anchored Sc>aplanes in Anticipa.tion
of high Winds. (Navy Dept.Bu.of Aero.,T€ch.Note #198,Feb.4,l929.)

D 52.6/PN/12/l PEst of PN-l2 ToWing Fitting Taken from Damaged Hull of PN-12
Flying Boat #A-7384.(Navy Dept.,Bu.of Aero.,Ser.#9497,1-l4-29.)

F 34/83/Dec.1928. Airplane Hangar Construction. Lumber ~d Its Utilization.
Rev.Ed., Dec. 1928. (Nat.Lumber Mfgrs.Assoc.,Washington,D.C.)

Invitation for Government Pilots to Visit Fokker Aircraft Corp.
of Americals New Factory at Glendale,near Wheeling,W.Va.
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I. VOL.,'XIII ~ I R, C 0 It P S NEil S ,NO.4
Information Division

'Air Corps March 15; 19:.;.;:':;.:.;9=-- ....,...__ .--::.:.,;.:.;;,=;;;;.:,..::..:::...:.-:;;..;...;;..;.._

Tho chief ~"uI'"r!0soof this pul)lication is to distribute Lnf'o rraat Lon 011aero-
nautics to the flyinc: pe rao nne L ill bhe :i.logu:larAmy, naserva C01"9s, Uational
Guard, an~ othors co~uected with aviation.

---000---

.A?JH AID.ME1TSEA3.CHGJ1L.\.:m CAl:riONFail LOSTCOUP,LE

{ TwoJ.'l..r~.yObservn.tion at rp'Lanes f ron :,1arch Field, llivorsicte, Calif., piloted
by 2nd Lieuts. John Q,. Acla:-nsanclWilliamG. Plummer, Air Corps, accompanied by

'mechanics, were sent out in December last to search the Grand Canyon of the Colo-
rado for SODetrace of', Mr. and !vlrs. Gle:ln Hyde, '.7homd sot out November 15th in
a home-made SCO\7 in an at tempt to run the ra,ids of the river.
, The couple was last seen at :Jrif;ht AJ":l.golTrail in the heart of the turbulent
Grand Canyon on Novonber 18th, after win~inG a difficult course from Green River,
Utah, but wore not heard from since. According to 'reports, they undertook this
haaardous tr~p for a vacation jaunt and to nrovtde a thrill for IJrs. Hyde, who,

~ is s tat ed , wanted to be lmown e.s the first womanto,mvi{';.?"te tl~e. stream. .
The advorturous coupl.e left the El Tovar Hotel on 1Tovemoor15tn, expecb mg

to be at Needles, Calif." by Decoribe r 6th. \That '1:'..a:9~ened since that date can
only be conjectured, for no ...:orc. C01:10 fro!;:':them s ince tIleir departure. As histo-
ry records but few successful naviGations of the river, which has claimed several
lives in uther similar ventures, the Hydos were bel Levo d to have been wrecked and
maroone d Tn the" Oanyon, some 200 rai.Le s wcst 01 El Tovar.

. T,he Scellie, Ail~wayFielci, GrandCanyo;'1, Arb., is 16 miles sou tJ'l of the El
Tovar Hotel, and one mile north of a red butte, 900 feet hieh. which can be seen
for about 100 miles . This is the field on which Lieuts. Ada:nsand P1UIIllT.erLandeu ,

, In torwardil'ig the narra ti ve on the exper Lences of these two pilots on their'
hazardous mission,' Major Millard F. Harraon, C0~:::'''':t:ndantof the Primary Flying
School! ~&1r6hFi(nc., Riyerside, Galb!-., made the following conments:

"Tnis was a ver:1 unusua.l f1i{;ht, whtchire qu ired all the dari'ng , skill and
resources of the crews ,":lakinGit, and for that r oas on is (leservi1~g of recogni-
tion. ,The at bached r.eport shoulcl bEjof spe cLa'l interest to all Air Corps person-
nel ~' 'Any.one'who has ever soen the Grane:.Canyon; or who has over made a casual
study, of the to'Pog:ra~::'lhicalfeatures of the terrain over which these men flew, .
can wellapy~eciate wlat a hazardous undertaking "the fliGht was, and what meChan-
ical failure "\'i'ou~d.have meant. These two youne Air Corps pilot's and the it
mechanics successfully accorsp'lt.sned the fliCht. i;t a manne.r whtch reflects credit
upon, themeel.ves and upholds the best t rad.i t fons of the .Air Corps. 'Ea.rch Field is
proud of them." ", ,

The report referred't:) is quotod below, as follows ':
"1. In cO!!l1Jliancewith l'adioF;ram from the C01i1.r:\anrlincGerie ra.L, 9th Cor,s

Area, 'dated J~nu<;ry 15,1929, the, fol1oV:~riCnar ret Lve is hereby submitted cover-
ing the search' for Mr. and Mrs. ,Glenn Hy"dl~alone the Colorado 'ilivel'.

2. Com:)lyinc;with a tolesram from the Conma.::la.i:1GGunoral, 9th Corps Area,
dated De cember 17, 1928, direc ting t.hat ar, a.irnlano be sent to the Grand Canyon
for the ;,Jurpose of searching for Mr. and :'IIrS. Glenu H.Yl~.e, Second Lieuteoo,nts

"Willian G. PIUlTIlnerand John Quincy Adams,Air Oorpe , Pilots , with Staff Sertf,"eant
Charles F.' Fusz and Serc;er-mt Frederick WeE~d, l!.od.anics, 'both of the 70th Service
Squadron~ March Field, Calif., in two 02-K air}Ja.nes ,departed at 10:30 a.m., on
DecolT':ber181 1928, for the Grand. Canyon, 'Crith i:r:$truc~ions to fly direct to
Needles, dalifornia, and. search the Colorado :aiver noith to IJH.sV0e;as, Nevada,

,wi-...ere they were, to refuel and contir ...ue the search' to the Scenic Airways Fie14
near the Hotel El Tovar. ' •C.3~ ~elegraphic instructio:1s frOT:lthe Comr:1anJ.ir...gGe nera l , 9th" Corps Area,
,directed that the tri':'r.lotorell ,Fokker transport f\,i:qJlane be use d for this flight.
','However, considering the adverse wind current s to l.:e encountered in the Grand
Canyon and. the topographical foatures of the t0rrain to be f'Lown over, it was
believed that the 02-K air'9leneswere more suitable for a flit::~ht of this nature,
due to the fact that the 02-K airplane is an ouen ail'DIane, has mi.ch better vis-
ibili ty than the cabLned Foklter transport aIld~.l:in ad.dition, has mbre reserve
~ower and higher maneuvGra~ility. D~eto\the urgency of the mission, it was
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deemed a.dvisable to start the search with ~h.e 02-K airplanes withou.t.~iti1lb ret;
obtain confinnatory authority for the change in the t;ype of airplane used,
Radiogram showinG action taken was sent to the COrrnanding General, 9th Corps
Area, December 18, 1928.

4. These officers were eqn.ipped to stay for an extended period of time. Ir
each airplane six blankets were provided. Each blarl-::etres made into a roll
,with food supplies in each, for the purpose of droppinc to the lost party should
they find it stranded.

5. Lieut. Plummer being the ranking officer of the flight, was put in com-
rnand. The flight reached Needles, Calif., at ap~roxi~tely 12:20 p.m. December
18, 1928. The weather was clear and visibility good, and no difficm,lties were
encountered on this first leG of the fliGht. }~rom lTeedles the flight flew low
over the river and began the search. The river here is wide and filled with
sand bars, and passes through a wide valley. Soon the first canyon was reached
which'is rather narrow but not deep. Here Lieut. Plummer took the lead. As
soon as the canyon was reached, the air became ~iolently rough and the airplanet
were tossed and jerked about as if by giant hands, and trouble was avoided by
flying above the level of the hills, the pilots hoping that this was no sample
of what they would encounter later on.

6.' Soon the Boulder Dan site was reached, and the flight continued up-
stream to the point at which it bends sharply to the east. Leaving the river,
they flew to Las Vegas, Nevada,about 25 miles west, landing at this town. No
trace of the missing party had been seen up to this time, and such was their
reyort to Headquarters, 9th Corps Area, and 1~,rch Field, as well as to }~. R.C.
Hyde at JJl1 iovar Hote L: Grand Canyon. ..

7. The next morning, it was hoped they would get off by 1:30 for the sec-
ond lap to El Tovar Hotel. .At the flying field there were no facilities for
heating oil or water; with the result that the fliGht did not actually leave
Las Vegas until about 10:30, all members of the flightboing practi~ally ex-
hausted from trying to stir life into tho cold motors. '

8. Returning to the point 'on the river where the search ceased on the
previous evening, they found air 'condftiona to be ideal - smooth and clear.
Lieut. Adarns took the lead for the first few miles ,flying fairly close to the
water, looking for a boat, sigUr'lls,or persons. Nothing of note was seen until
Iceberg Canyon was entered. Here two men were noticed on a sand bar, building e
boat which was practically completed. .

9. As the flight came out of Iceberg Canyon, Lieut. Adams saw a heavy
cable ahead st.ret ched across the canyon with a car attached to it for crossing
the river. He pulled up over it and. turned to, watch Lieut. Plummer. To his
consternation, Lieut. Plurrnnerdid not pull up, apparentlynlitt seeing the cable,
but seemed to fly lower. However, he did clear the cable, but according to
Lieut. Adams he could not Ilave mi.ased it very far •.

10. As they flew on, Lieu.t. Plumrilertook the lead, their airplanes cruislIl€
about 120 miles per hour. Due to their airplanes' high nanouverability, the
sharpest curves were turned without a great deal of difficulty, but would have
been impossible to negotiate with a tri-motored tranS1)Ort airplane. The canyon
grew deeper and more rugged until by glancing up, they could see tho rim tower-
ing above them, which appeared to be at least 5,000 feet high.

11. At about 11:30, while flying above jagged walls, the first sbelf of
which was about 1,'000 feet high, Lieut. Adams discovered a boat ahead in mid-
stream, at a point approximately 14 miles down-st~ean from the mouth of Diamond
Creek. He pulled up to look it over, his first impression being that someone
had just left the boat, but would appear soon, it Giving such proof of buman
presence. He flew low over the boat several times to examine it as closely as
possible. Due to the narrowness of the canyon and the position of the wing,
he onl.y got a couple of short glimpses of the boat as he passed over it. He

• climbed to 1200 feet' to examine it from that altitude while he waited for
Lieut. Plummer to reappear. After spending about 15 minutes in examining the
ground carefully, he started on up the canyon, hoping to meet Lieut. Plummer.

12. It was found out later that Lieut. Plummer's mechanic had not missed
Lieut .•.Adams' airpla.ne, and whe n he pul.Le d up a few mt rm tes later, Sergeant
Weed thought that he saw Lieut. Adams' airplane go up the canyon, so they con-
tinued on ahead. Lieut. Plummer stated that it was a ~hysical impossibili~y
for him. in the leading airplane to personally watch Lieut. Ada.-rns.However, his
mechand.e had been'inst:t'\lctedto keep t~e airplane in the rear in view. Lieut,
Plwnmer proceeded up the river to the mouth of Diamond Creek where in circling
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toobsorve aono abandoned shacks, he noticed the absence of thoothor a~rplane •
.t'l.ftor circlinr for S01.1efive mi.rnrtcs in an effort to locate J:,1cut. -Mruns ~ he
shut off tho rnotor and asltcd his mechanic as to tho whorcabout.e -ot'th"e other air.
plane. Tho re chani c "l1ointe<l U'Othe river, thvt is, to'~:ard.s t:10ir-clestihation,
and Lieut. PlUnT::lOrcontinued on i:-1 that direction, t:--lir.J:inc that Lieut. ,Adar.1S
had passed.

13. Lieut. ,tl.claL1Sea t i.mated that tho boat he saw in nid-streaL1 was about 3.
or 4 feet wide a.id about Ib foot lone, with an oar in each end. They were ")ocu-
liarly placed so that one pointed u'O-stroa~ and the other clo~n-stroam; for con-
trol rather than propulsion. It ras later found that they TIoro not oars, but
2 x 41 s with a board fastened on the end. Lc.tcr Llvestication -oroved t'hat the

.boat TIas actually 5 feet wide ancl 20 foet lOl~;, tho view of the- cal~on beinc
rather deceptive. The ends of the boat wore square and there was a seat in the
center of it. A roll of bedd.inL; could be seen in one end and wra'T)ped articles
in the other end. There was also another article tr~t a'T)'T)earedfrom the air to
be wire nottine. It was later found to be a bed s?rinc.--

14. The b~at was stationary in mi~-stream, in fact it ap")earocl to be_anchor
ed , However, tho;r later decided that it was stuc2:: on ro cks . 'men found, it WDJ2

held by its drao::;ini.; tow rope. which had caucht on the botton. Tho river at thi
no Lnt appeared to be deep and slow, and there was ],10beach for an au",?roach from
the shore.

15. Lieut. Adams then follo~~d the canyon oed closely for about 75 miles.
He then pulled u~ to look over the rim to locate hinself, as he v~s in a hurry
to reach tho GrandCaLyon Airuort to bri~~ back someone to identify ~nd locate
the boat bofore dark. .-

16. T}ley had been unable to cot any information about the Grand Canyon lane
ing field except that one existed. They had a. cenoral idea as to ~lhero theEl
Tovar Hotel was located. aad exne r-Lenced no difficulty in finclinc it. A oar-e fu'l
survey of tho cour.t rys Lde fron 1500 feet 01ti tude fniled. to locate the field,
and aftor a f01i'J :-:dnutes sear-en Lieut. Adams flew loy; over the bu.i1ilincs to see
if someone would ,oint it out for him. It was cratifyin~ to know that several
~eople understood what he ~anted, and ?oiutei south instead of wavin~ han~er-
chiefs. He headed south and fle'.r for 20 uinutes before he aaw the field, which
he picked. up to his ric'ht. It ";as cove red "Tith snort, but was Inrge and easy to
see. . It was his first la:::lrlin,.::in snow and it nat.ur-a.I Ly caused hdri sene concern.
but he encounteroc.l :10 difficulty in n:a:cinr: a la'1(;'in[;. ""_ftor bein.z welcomed by
the attachos of the Scenic Air,\7ays, Il'1c., he i;:,.'~1ediately we nt to a tolc)hone ant"
called. Mr. F.ydo. Ho uescribec: t"::1obeat carofnll:r to :/;r. Y.:al"b,'7ho t a'Llted for
Mr. Hyde. gr. Yl.8.lb, by the ';'lay, holds the i'listinction of beine; tho only man
Ii vir.c to have twi ce (one dovm t'hrol.l;h t:10 Gr~m(LCa:~_yo~1in a boot. He 1')lan:10d
with WJr. Ka.Lb for takinr: S017,e0t"10to the scene of the -Doat to identify it. Mr.
KaLb and his party started for the field ir:u:,~()etic.tolyby eut onob f l,e f'ror; Grand
Canyon City, a distance of auout 18 miles.

17. Lieut. Plun:::er Lande d a few mi nut es later. He had folJ.owodthe canyon
almost to the hotel and he too encountered difficulty in locati~; the landing
field.

18. While waiting for the -part;.' to arrive f'rom the hotel, the airplanes
were hastily bassed. and oiled, and their crews used this oppo r-tuzd ty to get a
bite of lunch. They planned to take off about 3 01 clock U.T:l. in o r der to reach
the boat and return to the field 'before dark. When Mr. Hjide, Mr. K.alb and Mr.
Tillotson, Grar-...d Canyo n National Park Su-pervisor, arrived, it was agroed that :,h
Kall) should be taken to the boat , he beinr: far::iliar with the canyon. The two
airplanes tool: off at 3:05p.1:',., Mr. Krtl'oJin Lieut . .Adams' ai!,,?lane, .and Lieut.
PIU''!lL1erwith his r.echant c , Lieut . .t..da.:-.1sled the fli,:;ht, setti:w a compass
course due wes t toward the ",?osition of tho boat . The boat WEtS found nithout dii
fiC-lll ty, and after flying 10'77 over it, they made a caroful search of the irrnedi-
ate vicinity, after which they returned to tIle flying field whS3re they landed Lr;
semi-darkness. All a.greed that there "ras no doubt but that it {vas t1:1e lost
boat, and 1~. Kal"o located it at an estimated distance of between 10 and 25
miles below Diamond Creele Canyon. They checked it on 8. chart at the ranr:;e sta-
tion that night, and it uroved. to be a0mlt 14 ~iles.

19. The party then drove to the BriGht Angel Hotel where they made their
reports to the COrt'l!:landingG€neral, ;9th Corps Area, and the Com7:l8.ndingOfficer,
March Field, and spezf the nichtthere. During the evening r.1easa,;es were pre-
pared for deli very to search parties 'bhat might be found in the canyon; .
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20. U-'jonreturninc to the hotel, Mr. Hyde sent a teleGram to the COmmaIld1ng

Officer, ~rch Field, cor:'lffiondincthe VJorkof the flicht and requestinc that ,the
flight be permitted to DaY~ anot~er search of the river at once.

21. Durinb the ~iGht, the Scenic Airways personnel at the hanGars refueled
the aiI'":11anesand ke-pt the no t.o rs warm. 'by s-proadinr;a tent over then "rith an oil
stove underneath. The oil and water ~ere kept warm in a large heater so that
the ne xt morninc no diffiC"..llty 'l'Yhatever\,as encountered in startinG the motors,
much to their relief.

22. Their plans for the day were 'based on telegrams from the COIT~~nding
General, 9th Corps Area, and Co~~qnding Officer, ~~rch Fiold, directing that
another carof'u'lsearch of the canyon be made from the Hotel:illlTovar to the spot
where the 'boat was found, with a view of locatine; the lost party and. dro,?pinc
food to the 17'. , if feasible, and to render every aae istance possible. JJ\lrther,
that if a careful search failed to locate the lost ")arty, to return to I-ft.arch
~ield and report the results of this search. These-plans met with the approval .
of Mr. Hyde. They t ook off at about 9:30 a.m., flew to Grand Canyon and descend-
ed to abou.t 1000 feet above the river. This altitude was mai.nbadned 'because
they had been warned of two cables across the canyon about 30 miles below the ho-
tel. .AIthough they watched the river carefully, they failed to pick up the
first search boat. Message baGS had been pre7ared to drop to this searching
party; and the fliGht was keenly disap~ointed when they failed to find this
first boat.

23. :Befc;i~1nineat a point about 10 miles be Lovr the cables whe re they exp'ect-
ed to find the search boat, they flew loy; and made a careful search. Theysaw
nothir~.out of the ordinary until they reached' Diamond Creek Canyon, about 135
miles from the hotel, and about 14 miles above the boat. Here they were sur-
prised to find a fire bur~ing. They then recalled that a tracker had 'been sent
in to this point sometime before, and had eVide~tly just arrived, since they
failed to see it the day before. Wnile circling overhead, one man could be seen
near the fire, and in a few moments two more me n we re seen coming down the'
canyon. They exhibited no sjecial.interest in the airplanes at first, but later

..drew arrows in the sand nointing u,)-strean, and also motioned them in that
.'.direction, evidently believinC that the search ahou.ld be made in that direction.

24. Since they hadmisscQ the first search boat, they decided to give these
men the,,message intended for that boat. Lieut . .Adams Glided down DiamoJl9;Creek
CanYon with the power off for the ?u~~ose of droppir.c the~ the ~essage, but a
sharp bend ahead ke-pt him so high that even after diving towards the men and
throwing out the messaGe, they failed to see it. At this ~oint the Colorado
River Canyon is straight but nar row, \'TithDiamo.1d Creak Canyon coming in at
right angles, forming a fair sized flat where th~ ;aen ~re standing. So he de-
cid.ellthat he would make another attelTr')tto Get a messaGe to then. He 'believed
he could Get close enouc,h to them by ~ominG down Colorado Rive~ Canyon to let
them know he had a nessage. So he wrote a message on the back of a flight re-
port, rolled it up, and f'Lew up the canyon for a distance' and then turned and
came down in a very sloTIGlide, jazzing the Dotor co~stantly to keep ~t from
loading up, and to attract the attention of the men. As he came within sight of
the men, he held the roll of cardboard. up for them to see and then released it
as he passed directly over their heads , Then operring the throt tIe, he banked
sharply to the right to g~ between the Colorado River walls. LOdking back from
an altitude, he saw them pick up the Japer and read it. The men waved to hiro,
indicating that they understood.

25. The flight then continued. the search dovvn the river. Upon arriving at
the location of the boat, they found that it had not moved, but they were unable
to locate anyone n~ar or below the s~ot. They then proceeded on down the river
to where they had eXyected to find a third party.

26. In attempting to describe the canyon along this phase of the search,
the members of the crew said tha.t its awe-ins'oirint.::beauty was not clirmnedin the
least by their various vi.ewooLnt.a and nre car rous positions.

27. No trou'ble was encountered in-lo~atins the third search party. On their
trip up the river, they had seen then buildinG the "boat, and now they found them
floating dovvn the river only a mile or so celow the point where they were first
located. They fle~ low over the boat. The river at this point was broad and
smooth, and they thre~ out a carefully pre~ared nessage bag. The message bag,
however, caught in a brace on the tail surfaces, and they were well past the boat
before it actually fell off. But they saw it fl~tter dowu to a sand bar. Lieut.
Ada.lnsagain got out his perl(\~nJ.wrote a m'essage which he wadded in his nand:ready
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to throw over U1')011a, so cond att~I:lpt. :Me~11;mile the- search party had beached
thei.r boat and V7erostandinf~o:l the sand, 'He held up tho t>a:\)er for bhern to see

.' .. )....
as he a'.:;r1?roachec:, and as he [;,ot .over then, he ne Leas ed it. It fl,;:tttoreddovm
into their outstretched hands ':71 thout touchf n.; the Grou.:,1d,.

28. Lieut. PlurrrJer t he n t ook the. lead and. thoy.startc(lout on a conrpaas
course for Morch 1'i81c1. They .Lande d at MEl.rehFiold about. 4-@- hours after lea.ving
El TovLr :Sotel ~ ,
" 29. ;.lthoW;h tho fli(':ht d.i d no t fin(~ t);:.e lost poonl,e , it is believed that
tho trip was 'Partially succce efu.I in that. it localizod the .arca to be searched,
a.n: ~s ~' yc;ry ,",stron,; in(~icatioll tbD.t tho lost '?8.rty was not alive. and in the ~
Ca"lYoJ.10 ... L10 volorauo.. ,,' " ,. ,

30. On. Do ccribo r 27, 19;}S', a tclocram fran the Oor;:rJc'1nd.iilr;,Gpneral, 9th Corps
.A, .: :'" .'. ,", • :' If' "::>"'" - ":" "'".......' '.\ '.; ~....rea, qiJ.ot~nc a telet;ran from ~Ia'. n . v , 3ydc,\ Poac.'l ;;,"):r~:1bS, ,ri,r~~ona, dat.e d Decer.l-
ber 24t~, asl~~ if it W9uld,po'possib~e to havo air0la~os ~carch tho banks of the
Col.orado TIivcr for s.aoke sif;nals of ,the lost' coup'l e , st.util1Cth'i1.t tl1.ey may have
been t rappod betvjee~. the uppe r ancl lO\"!E3rbenches or on tho' t op .• unab l,e to travel.
F'.lrthor, that it would be several days ~o'foro tho search, party wou'l d reach tho
boat. This telecram asked. if, 'airj1a:ies' could. be f'urnt she d and for reCOnme:i.lda-
tI ons Yron the pilot~\"1ho,"t;1lfd.e' the' provt ous seorch.' In rejly: 'to this:tele~7'a.m, (,
radioGTar.1 was sent to t~e Cbr.~,;ar.d::tr..&Geno~al, 9th 'Corps .&\roa,' stntLl{; that"al-
thouGh vo Lunt ee r i nr; for the missi'on,Lieut. ~i.da.rnsstated. that in his o-pinion the
s I tua t t.on pres ent ed such Yeno to 'Oossi:t,;i.litj.esof success .and that the reGion in-
volved was so hazardous thattl1e - Crave ris:: to pe rs onne'l in a continuation of
this search by air was not just Hied.. Further, that. ai1'"01anes and pilots could

'be fur:nished from this station for conb imiatIon of this search shou.l.d it be de-
s ired. a'l thouCh the Cor;;:.1anc1inc;Officer,' tlarch Field" concurred fully hi. the
recomme ndat.Lon of Lieut. Adar.ls. . '. "

31. In reco{:ni tion of the hazardous' natur-e of the nisslol:;', and the sril.end.i.d
pe r fo rraance of the perso:lnel'in carryinG- out this' r:'lisSion, each nembe r of the
fliGht has received fron the Cor.J~ndinc Genoral, 9th Corps Area, a letter of
commendat.Lon, II

---000--':'

A: derio ns t r-at Lori of, ryursuit maneuve r'i ng ~as. f;ivenbJr the 95th Pursuit Squad-
ron, :loc::,;:cll Field,' Co,rol1ac~o,Catif., .led 't,y Carytain ElmEmdOrf, as en added at-
traction t.o the Gradua:tJ.on .Qxer'cise~at Xi9.rchFielcl, Ei versi.de , Calif .• on
February 27th. Twelve P".1-9's, fori:1in( t~6 ;flichts, raaneuvered, and diyed over bhe
field as the Cad~ts t ook off in Itl's and'P;r's to flytheir'last f9r::Jatlona:t the

,PriL1ary FlyinC Scho oL, .:1.,11. unusually :Laree cro'~;cl Viiblessed the. ~?~4oGrar.'1.
, '-~-oOo---

The S5th"Pursui t SqUadron has stArted 'aerial 'GUnnery and li.c~t bombing pra.c-
,.tice'. A {;unl1ery range is unde r cOY'.structioi'{'near, no'ckwellFiel,O, •. Grou,nd tar,;etr

have been cons t ru'ct ed on the 'south end of the I'SIa:nd,' ,lJutd\J,e to'interfe~ence
f rorn lJavy traininG planes" it ,\'?aq.f'ound ne ces sary to move fhe r'ange, to, a more
~solate:l se ctt on ..

---000--;-- ,

mrupuAL SCO:;:U;;S:BY THE 20TH l30MT0A~mME::TSQU.An.10~'j

The 20th nombar~~ent Squa2rol1, LanGley Fieli, Va., was recently engaged in
bonbine, cround target and tow tarGet missions, anQ the scores ~lrned in appear
to t>e the hit;:he.j,3t.of. any,ol'e:;anization-.i.n the, ~nd..Bombardment Group up to this
Wri ting. Acc'orCLi11i:::to thEi"He'1;s LetterCorresT-londent, one GUnner on a t ow tarGet

..mi.s s Lon receivpd.,,193 out, of a l)ossi'ble 194 score". B..!."1dbe adds.; 'flIt is said that
'(hIs Gun;ner spe.n~"consicler.al)le~ tine after' ~l:ie, sho.o,t wonder,inc where .the other
shot' went .J! ".' , , ,

I.'.

;,,' DUrinG the month of" JanUFl-ry a number of' ~ross-co-q,ntry formation flights to
. David, Republic of ;E?.p.nar:la, wer'e made 'by the .6th C0!!l90site Group stationed at
France Field, Panama Canal Zone." '"
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GIANTCOMMERCIALPLA.U LA.NnS ATWRIGHTFIELD

'There was a flutter of excitement at Wright Field on February 14th wher
Captain St. Clair' Streett landed with the "Patrician" with four passengers ,Mr.
Fraser of the Keystone Aircraft Company,one mechanic and t,*o representatives of
the Wright Aeronautical Corporation.

Captain Streett is on leave of absence from his station and is making demon-
stration flights and journeys for the Keystone COrn:!any,flying the big passenger
ship "The Patrician." While at this field many lC)fthe pilots flew this. ship and
carried with them visitors from Dayton and many of the civilian personnel'of the
field. Captain Streett left Wright Field on Sunday, Febntary 24th, in the
"Patrician" with the representatives of the Keystone and Wright Compan.ieson his

.i, way to Californ~a via Wichi ta and San Antonio, '
The largest commercial t'ranspor t in the world, the "Patrician" is eqUipped

.with three 525 hvp , Wright ".cyclone" engines. It has a wing spread of 90. feet
with a gross weight of 15,000 pounds. It'~~s seating capacity for 20 passengers,
two pilots, and room for 1,000 pounds of baggage. ' , ,

This .plane is equipped with the Depe rduas Ln control. Its reputed cruising
speed i,s 130 miles, per hou r , with a high speed of 'l50'miles J>,er'hour.

"':--000---
, SPECIALOBS~RVERS".cqURSE: SUSPENDED

, IUe to the exigencies of the setVlce andthescarci ty' :bf personnel foI' tac-
tical ope rab rons;: the' Chief of the .Air Gorpshas directeq 'tMt' the Special ;Ob'ser-
'ver's' Cours~eat the Adva.ncodFlying $c~ool at Ke1'1y1i'eld,Sarr"Antonib ,'Te'xas,
be iauapended , ' This6'rder became effective upon the conpletion: of ':tnef last' '
.Speqial Observers' cqurse at Kelly Field on March Lst , , ' "..

, " " ...:..--000.:....-' ...

Lieut. W. R. Wolfinbarger, of Langley Field, Hampton, Va., is in receipt of
a most interesting collection of letters. They are from the Brooks and Kelly
Field Cadet Class of1925;'oiwhidhChfirles~A: Lindhergh:wa,~ 'a. member. In this

, class of over one hundred w~ich started flight training, nineteen finished, and
, . of theseiseventeen members have 'keptup,correspbndence through' a Ilpass':'i t-on"

'system of ietters ."In these letters eachman write-suTo The 'Gang" and'W:1l.ls",
what he ~s'doing and How, 'and:th1s' letter'iS' 'pilt'With the otbers and forwarded to
the 'next:' m9;n: " , ' ,

, 'The letters go to the' four corners of~the trnitedStatesatld even the world.
and highly amusing and interesting are ithe contents.', The cor respondencevwas .
started by Lieut. Wolfinbarger, who is an LL. 13. from the Univers ity of Kansas
and who received his airplane-pilot's rating vdth the f'amous cl{3.sSof '25! He
is now a member of the Second BombardmentGroup at Langle'yFleld'.

. ,From the, bands of Lieut. Wolfinbarger the letters will go to Lieut. D.H.
Alkire of Iiuke Fi,e'id, Hawaii ,and fromtieut~" .llk:irethe:~rI'espondence, will be
'turned over, 'to" Staff' Sergeant:j3oyd E~tV,ine of 'the$ame s tatlori~ From,Hawaii"
they will be forwarded to'Lima, Pei"U,' to uMr.ll, Il'Colbnel," orll'Genera.IIl' Clifton
Tra~is, who is Chief 'Aviation Instructor of the Pem,ivian Air Force, Travis'
classmates do not know just what his rank is at the present time, bUt his letter
will enlighten them. Whenthe Let t ers ' get back to Lieut. Wolfinbarger, which
they should in about four months, .eyery memberwill have yvrit~en a letter and
then a new set will be started. .. '

---000---

... LIGHTE~cTHA.NAIR ,AcTI'vImlEs AT'TEE'MATERIELDIVISION •
"'The Lighter-than-Air Branch oithe Materiel Divisi6ll, ,Wright Fie.ld, ray.ton,
:"'::0111'0, is beillgallotted more space to take care of :thefabr'..ics, 'shop, and s:tock

"roome which are being moved overtb Wright Fi'eld from Fairfield, Ohio. Eventu-
ally the inflation and flying equipment at Fairfield will alsq be moved over,
but not until the erection of a suitable hangar. The Lighter-than-Air Branch
has jurisdiction over all experimental Lighter-than-Air work for the Air Corps.

'1L The flight ..'tesUil.gbf. thise'quipmentis ,:carriedon at ScOtt, Field under' a
Materiel Division-'representa.tive. ",
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GRADt1ATIO!i'EXERCISESAT ADV..\NCEDFLYINGSCHOOL

The largest class in the hLs to r'y of the Advanced Flying Sch061,' Teelly
Field, Texas, was graduated on Febnlary 28th last. The class started on

'November,l, 1928, with a student body of 84 Cadets and five student officers
ass igned to the Pilot's course, and 12 Regular Officers and one Warrant Officer
assigned to the Spe cial Observer's Course. Only t','70 Cadets and one ReGUlar
Officer failed to cOu~lete the Pilot's course. All the students attending the
Observers I School graduated.

Graduation exercises were held. in the Aviation CJ:ub at 11 :00 a.m., February
25th. Preceding the exercises, the entire class uartici"')ated in an Aerial
3.eview, durinl'; which each student "piloted tho t:rpe of ?lane in which they were
s'Pecialized in the Section assigned for training. .

The review was conducted 'ina very efficient ~nner, tho pilotins ability
of the students beinp: evidenced by the manner in which they pae eed in review,
ea eh section flying a formation of its own. The Pur-su l t Section's formation lee:
tho Review, closely followed by the Attack and Obsorvation Sections, with the
:Bombardment Section bringing un the rear. To the ane ct.a.t or this is an event
which he does not soon forget .... r.ra:ly of the spectators were relatives and
friends of the students, some havinf; traveled from most every State in t1'le Unior
Thirty-five States \lere represented among the Cadets w1:.o entere<i. the Advanced
School, and most of the students are university graduates.

, After the Review, the Cadets ~rocoedod to their quarters, d~llned their new
uniforms and boots and were marched. to the Aviatio~1 Club to receive their
diplomas and "Wings." '

The Club was crowded with Guests and the proud relatives of the "Cade ts of
the Air, II but as thostudonts marched into the Club there was an absence of
noise, which was broken with loud appl&usG as the band "sounded off" to the tunc
of a march.

The Aviation Club was prettily arranged for the occasion. A Large table
was placed at ono end. of the Club on which the di '"llomas, commissions and "wings II

were laid out. The table \Tas half-circled b:r the following officers:
Major General Lassiter, ComT~ndinG General, 8th Corps Area.
Brigadier-General Frank P. Lahrn, (JoIm18.nd.in;;General, Air Cor'psTraining

Center.
Lieut .-Colonel Ja!nos .A. Mars, Conmand.i ng Officor of Duncan Field, Texas.
Major Jmaes E. Chaney, Cowoo.nding Officer of Kelly Field" Texas.
Major Clarence L. Tilu:er, Assistant Comdandant, A~vanced Flying School.
Yajor Shepler VI'. FitzGerald, Cornmandf ng Officer ,BrooksField. Texas.
Ma,jor Francis H. Poo l,e , Modical Corps, Comnandant , School Aviation Medicim,
Major Harold A. Strauss, Exe cutri ve of Advanced Fl~rinG School.
Lieut.-Colonel Lawrence C. Matthews, Q;uart(3rmaster, Kelly Field, Texas.
M9.jor Coleridge L. Beavens , Medical Corps. ' ,
Captain William B. Wright, Jr., Acljutant, Advanced Flying Sr.:'lool.
Captain Frederick I. I:glin, Director of Training, M:ff .ooz'ps" ~!a1tling ~):.t()l

Ca~)tain William E, L~rnd, Air Corps.
Captain John I. Mooro, Diroctor of Trainin~, Advanced Flying School.
Captain W. S. Gravely, Senior InstrQctor, Ad.vanced Flying School.
Lieut. Ogden, Adjutant, Air Corps Training Center.
Lieut. Arthur Thol!las, Secretar;/ a.id Cornnandarrt of Cadets. Advancod Flying

School; and Lieuts. Cass iday, Kiel, Beverly and Mo.lahan and Cha;?lain ;\1cCmm.
The ?ro::sram was as follows:

Music -- the Air Corus Training Center Band.
Invocation -- Chaplain John H. McCann.
Introductory Remarks -". Brigadior-General Frank P. Lahm. '
Address -- Major General William L~ssiter.
Presentation of Diplomas -- Genoral Lassiter.
Presentation of Reserve Cornmissions -- General Lehm.
Presentation of Win,;s -- Major Qlarence L. Tinker.
Benediction -- Chaulain John H. UcCnnn.

"General !.asei'ter's addr es s , thou.gh short, 'was in corrml Lment; 'teo the ..\ir
'Corps and the progress ~ade since its uirth, also as to its possibilities, espe~
cially ~ith regard to the importance attached to successful cooperation \lith
other arms of tho service. He stated tr~t greater and mOFe successful coo~era-
tion 118.dbeen accomplished in the past few years than ever before, this having
been br-ought about by. the careful study in the training of Flying Cadets and
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(Cont'd)

OBSERVATIONSECTION
2nd Lieut. Kennoth P. McNanghton,F.A.
Cadets Bpence'r CD-llawa;)' .

nobert H. Clarke
Richard V. Conover
ChesterP. Gilger
Samuel W. Cheyney
Tronholm J. Meyer
Wesley F. Phillippe
John W. Thomas, Jr.
Nidl.olas .A. Laur ensana
Thomas R. Starratt
Edwin L. Tucker
Reginald F.C. Vance
Albert BO~Td
Kenneth C. Brown
Glenn T. :aelds
George F. Pfeuffer
Kenneth C. :Brown

Pt'SSUIT SECTION
Cadets Edward H. Alexander
William T. CoLman

Murl Estes
FlirltG8,rrison, Jr.
Charles W. Goode
Dudley D. Hale

BOMBArtDr~VTSECTION
Samue L R. Spil~er'
l1icharQ D. Stith
Robert H. Wilson

,Jack "J\. Wood

-86-

Observers with regard to the t&ct~qS", e.mf;)loyedby other arms of the Service.
Much benefit resulyed from the training which combined maneuvers afforded the
var Loue branches of the service, encn,"baininf; va'Iuab'l,e knowl edge of the tactics
of the othe.r- and tho realization that th:,,'ouGh successful coopo rat t on with other
arms most effective progrEJss ma~rbe rnade in tho eventi of war. The General quot-
ed illustrations from his, 'Pcrsonal exne r i.ences durin.g' tho World War, the "Key
Note" of his speech bo Lng il Coopera~ion, II without whic}" no I thor arm nor arms can
be most effe dive.

General Lassiter presented. the dipl0IIlf3's and complimented and congratulated
each graduate, as did Genoral LaJuIl in his "presentation of the reserve commis-
sions and M::tjor Tinker, who presented the iong covct.ed ""dngs". To secure this
three-fold evidenco of a year's work well done , tho studonts put forth l1ard
study and their very best' efforts to Gain the 'know'Ledge afforded tbem by the
best equipred aviation school in the world. Receiving the tutoring of Uncle
Sam's best aviators, most of them having had. yoars of experience in war and
peace, they venture forth with this lcnowledge on a career of their own. either
as a civilian or as an officer of UncDe Sarnt s fighting Air Corps to carry on
through their service the "Espri t de Corps. II In any event, they have received
the best of training made possible by a rich and powerful nation whose people,
realize that in each' and every grad\tate they have an individual who is equally
as imuortant and valuable in whatever field of endoavorhe' 'may choose to

, enter- - in the service of his country as a Mili tary Aviator, or as a' commercial
aviator., .. '

The only setback 'experienced. by the class was tnat cause d by' in4ement
weather. This necessitatod much night flying to <MUm ~pfQrlost time. Fortu-
nately, ideal weather 'Prevailed dur l.ng tho last few days of the students' train-
ing, thus enabling them to obtain the required 'fiying time. '

, One fatal airplane crash occurred duri:rit:; the training of t.he class on
December 21,. 1928, in which Cadct 11.':.0..0 G. Wilkens was killed. One Cadet was
relieved because of "Lack of quali tics necessary for a military pilot. "Because
of sickness, Cadet George E. Percefull was relie';ed and. returned. to :Brooks Fiele.
for refresher training. .,. .,.,

The following officers and Cadets wol'egraduated from .the School, the names
being listed under the Section in which they were 'assigned and received special-
ized training:

ATTAtliCSECTION
2rl~ Lieut. Samu.el J. Simonton, F.A.
Cadets Charles W. Alvorson

Frank'A. Armstrong, Jr.
. AI. N, :Booth

Loon R. Brownfield
Hans T.R., Hertzberg
William L. Lee
William A. ~~theny

William H. ~'lveriCk. II
Tho[~s L. Mosley
R,;nnonn. Arias
Harley R. Grater
Hernert L. Grills
J. Stanley B. Harvey
Ivan D. Houston
John P. Kenny
George F. Kinzie
nalph A. l.fu.rphy
Lewis R. Parker
Frank W. Raymond
Clarence K. Roath
RayT;lonG.L. Winn

BOMBARDMENTSECTION
2nd Lieut. Jmnes A. Willis, Jr. (Inf.)
Cadets William G. Davis

Edwi.n M. Day
Edwin E. Dietel
Jack H. Neale
Harry E. Campbell
Leonard F. Harman



puRSUIT S~bTfON~p~ntld)
Cadet Paul M. Jacobs

Garland N. Lasater
Jancs VI. McCauley
Charles 'F. Scoft
Floris r. Shade
John H. ~3unc1~',
~illiaD M. CQ~pbell
:lichard I. Illgan
David D. Graves
Haynood S. Hansell, Jr.
Noble G. Hueter
Melvin S. HolUdge
Harry H. JO:10S
Durward O. Lowry
.Allen J. Mic1'::le
Hui;h G. Nicholson, Jr.
Morley F. SlaGht
\7alv-:orth D. Slingerland
Willian P. Sloan
Millard F. TinUall
:aryan S. Warner
~~lton H. JU1derson

PUaSUIT SECTION (Cont1d)
Cadet Otis F. :aryan

T'nomas S. POV'iCr
Horn.ce J. lleid
Harry A. Seunders
James H. Wallace
Har-ry J. Zir.l.:-:lerman

S~EcrAL 03SEJVE3S COu~SE
Lt .-Col. Ira F. Fravel
Captain WilliDD Z. Kepnor

II Charles :i:. Clark
II Neal Creighton
II Ira J.. Koenig
II Karl S. AXtater
" .Alfred I. Puryear

1st "Li.eu t , Elner J. 130\'7ling
" Jo1'4"1M. McDonnell
II Ht'tynio McCorrrd ck

2nd Lieut. Edgar M. Fop:elso:1f,er
" Benjn.r:1in T. Starr...ey •

Warrant Officer Rober-t E. Lassiter"

---000---

~\LTITUDEFLYING AT WRIGHTFIELD

Wright Field, D'l.;{tol1, Ohio, is a11"0itious to secure the honor of attainiJ.'l.g
the highest altitude ever reached b~r man in an air}la:le. Some no tewor bhy
attempts for altitude records were nk~de by tieuten~nt TIm. Bleakley last SUI20er.
He was followed later 0;.1' - October 10, 1928 - by Captain se . Clair Street, of
the Flying Branch, acoompanfe d b~r Ca')tain ..'i.lbert W. S'.::owens of the .Aerial Photo
Unit, EquilJr.1ent Branch, Watoriel Division. The last attempts were made by
Lieut. Harry Johnson of Selfridge Field, '~{howas as s Lgne'd to Vfright Field for
the purpose of atterapting hiGh a~titudc flights. 1ieut~ Johnson with C~!tain
S;evens made fli[~ts on January 26th, Febnlary 1st, 10th, 12th, 15th, 23rd, and
the last one on February 27th, ~hen ho attained an elevation of 35,611 feet above
sea level, acco rd i.n.j to the lTational Ac,visor3' Comrdttee for .Aeronautics rating.

---eOo---

NEW :SO~GnTG ?L.A,21'E HAS SEOl1TC'1-3EE:a

T:1S new L3-7 bombinG plane, which arrived at LanGley Field, Va., tho first
week in February, met with har d luck. T11is DIane, flown by Ca-;?tain 'Tillis Hale t

took off f'rom the airdrome sorae days Inter, headed south, and cot about one mile
from the field over a beautiful little grove of trees whe~ one of the motors went
dead. The 'Pilot atte;:i~ltcd to fly on the o the r motor, but the 11lane yawed. so nuch
that ho was afraid it voul d [;0 into a s'')in, a.nc.. ho wisely cut the throttle. He
was compelled to land in the above mentioned beautiful crove, wher-e the 111an'e
broke into matchwood. VII'. :Baker, of the Pratt & Yfnitney Motor Company, was a
passenger in the plano. Luckily nobody \1aS hurt.

Great interest in this accident v~s manifested by Langley Field personnel,
many of wnom visited the scene of the wreck.

---000---

JACK FROST U:1PO?'(JLAR AT MiRSF..ALL FIELD

The reverberating boom of BiG 3ens has with'diffi~:lty sent the ~hrsl~11
Field pilots scurrying f'rom tl-'leir warm beds to their air-cooled hangars and re ...
frigerating offices during the 1,JaEt flonth. lfWith temperat\1r~ ar~und 10 degr~es
below," says the News Letter Corres'1?ondent, "we plead 10h, SelfrJ.d.ge, where 1.S
thy sting?' Moral stamir~ was qQite often bolstered by Captain ~tes in order.
that the boys be at the field by eight every morning. Then, too, when hot oil
and wat e r finally gottheHls into a mood for runndng , the ceiling usually
settled over the field like a fog on the Bronz Lions in Trafalgar Square, so
we would have to whistle when taking off and landing."
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.AERoNAuTS, ORGAN!ZE .AT LANGLEY FIELD

THE FERRY FLIGHT FROM WRIGHT FIELD TO ?AH.A.~.~ CAN.AL ZONE

The tri-motoredFcikkerTrans1?ort plane was. \veicomed on Jarmary 16th by the
entire commandof France Field, Panama Canal Zone, and the following is .a brief
s:toryof .the flight from Wright Field, submi,t.ted' by the ~ews LetterC6~spon-

'dent: ';' " '
I1MajorPaul Bock, First Lieutenahts 'GeorgeC~Mcl)i')n8id. a:ndDw~ght J.

Canfield started in the Fokker tri-motoredrrranS1)ortyla,ne",that hadprevious).y
been assigned to the Panama Canal Denartment, frorn Wrtght Fi~ld:;J:)ayton, ' Ohio,
'at.10:45 a.m., January 9,1919, and ~rrived at'Bowrh~tri!ield,:Kehtucky, at '2:,45
p sra, Their destination for that day was to have beeriiv1axwel1;Fie1d,Al'abarrJEi.,
but due to heavy rain and sleet (the latter i's, seidom if' 'ever 'seen, downh~re in
Panama) they were forced to land at BowmanField artd,rei:1$.in t.here'<unbiL 11:20

,:a.m ... January 12th, when,they took 'off for Maxviell FieJ,d .. ' Th'ey arrived at that
place at 4:50 p.m., after a trip of 5 hours and30mihutes through the roughest
kind of weather. They de'Parted Maxwell Field for Jacksonville at 7:00 a.m.
January 13th, and arri ved at the~rdestinatio,n atlQ:30 avrn, They left
Jacksonville at 1:30'p.in. \he same day and arrived at Miami, Fla., at 5:00 p.m.

:Havana, Cuba, was the next stop after leaving Miami, and theY,.made the trip in
, two hours and 20 minut ea. After s'1')ending the niGht at Hav.anfl., . they took off
f,cir Managua, Nico.ragua, the lo,ngest hop of the trip, and a~riv.ed at their ,desti-

,na,tio,n at 6:20 p.m.,. on Jan"J,lar;y-,' 15th, a:M;er a. trip of,i),."ho'lrs and20,minut!i3s •
.. ' The last leg of the journey was made from Ma.nagu.ato; n-ance, ,Field, in 8 hours •
.. : The entire trip was madein Gl.,totGl.lflying time o{~38)1()u,rs and 40 minutes,

without a 'mishap, and 1?roved the' feasib'ility'of f.erryfng pla.n~~ from fi'l,ctpries
in the United States to Panama, II. " " ',,", , . .... '" ..,SS;..\ ,. , ,:' V-5873, ,.k. C.



ADMINISTRATION BUILDING AT NEW TRAINING ~NTER

The layout plan of Randolph Field, the new site of'tho Air Corps Training
Center, near San ~\ntonio, Texas, received the final ap~roval of the Secretary of
War on January 21, 1929, and work has begun on the design of individual build-
ings. The AQ~inistration ~lilding, the first of these, a sketch of which is on
the back of this ~age, will be situated on the central axis of the ~ost, close
to the entrance of the building area. and the fir~t building to be seen in ap-
proaching the post. In occupying such a ?rominent ,osition, it forms the key-
note of the design. It is done in S~anish Mission style, the central section
having two stories and a tower, while the o11tlying wings are of a single story.

The tower is 175 feet high and will house tho water tank, which has hereto-
fore constituted an eyesore at most ar~l posts. Above the water tal1k will be an
observation room and metoorologic~l station, reached by elevator from the ground
floor. On the dome will be mountod a revolving oeacon.

The second floor, which exists only in the central portion of the building,
will house all of the administrative offices of the Co~nanding General and his
staff.

The ground floor of the central portion will house all the signal activi-
ties, including the Sig~~l Office, Meteorological Office, Telephone Exchange,
Radio Receiving Station and Telegraph Office, and, in addition, a U.S. post
Office, ~rinting plant, and Quarterrnaster administrative offices.

The east wing will house the photographic laboratory, court room and Judge
Advocate1s office; while the west wing will contain the post theatre andaudi-
torium. Eoth wings arc provided with outside entrances to divert some of the
traffic from the central portion of the building. The theatre is so arranged
that it can be used when the rest of the building is closed. It has a stage, 28
by 40 feet, with two dressing rooms, 11 x 28 feet each; a seat~ng capacity of
900 on the main floor and 250 in the balcony.

---000---
RED DOGS AND IMPROVED FLYING GLOVES

By the Langley Field Correspondent l
About twenty pairsof flying gloves of superi0r worth were recently re-

cei ved by the .Air Corps Supply Officer at Langley Field, Hampton, Va .., to be dis-
tributed as far as they will go ffinoncthe some one hundred and twenty flying of-
ficers. These gloves are by far the most improved piece of flying equipment of
~~y kind that has been put out in the Service for a long time. The gloves are
leather on the outside ~nd warm felt on the inside, and they ~ve slmrt fingers.
These gloves are both theoretically and practically good. The short fingers
allow the wearer to slip his fingers out and into the space of another one in
the glove and thus get it warm. .

The gloves heretofore, and still, issued to the bulk of flyers are covered
with red dog hair. And this dog hair sheds ~hile in the air "and accumulates in
the teeth of the aviator. ~roo often a flyer is struck wi th the idea that he is
eating some of the hair of the dog that bit him. Just why the issue flying ,
gloves had to be covered with red dog hair and why they had to skin the dog when
he was shedding is a question never satisf~ctorily settled, but the practice
started shortly after the war. That may be reaso~ enough. The practice certain~
ly made red gogs scarce. A person may start out early in the morning looking f9r
dogs and travel until late at night and he will seldom see one red dog. ''

The Red Dog market went s:kyrocketing when the Government began plunging in
it a few years ago to get hides for aviators I gloves; men playing shorts were
Wiped out as slick and clean as a willow srd st.Le, while those playing margins
who decided to ride Red DoC to the top and unload on a two point break, mopped
up. Red Dog co~non, of course, paid the highest, because just ordinary common
dogs with loose hair were preferred for aviators I gloves'.

It was a lucky QOG' indeed, tl1at could save his hide, especially if it had
a reddish tinge. And even blue dogs, whose hair would take a red dye, had to be
careful where they curled up for the night, lest they found themselves on ~he way
to a skinning the next morning. Mar~y a howl has gone up over these gloves from
both aviators and dogs, and this latest gesture of supplying 20 pairs of gloves
for the 120 flyers at Laneley Field is interuroted to mean that the last red dog
is dead, and aviators will be allowed t~ 10s~ their taste for dog hair 1vhile. '
flying. ' : ---.J
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COM4INED..\R1~ AND NAVYMANEUVERStN PAWllvtA
By theNo\"7~ tetter Corres1?ondent'

The 6th Composi to Group, Franc,e, Field .. Panama., Canal Zone" sont a de t.achmerrt
of 100 men and 23 officors to .Al'brookField for the, combined Arm;r and NaVXExer-
c tses , dur,ine the pe'r iod Ja:nuary' ~.2.1stt o ;?ist. Both' 'day andniGht Observ~tion
and Pursuit missions were' carried out duri~1g the entire period.' Lieut. Clarence
F. Horton was Call!') CO)im.-inetel',and Colonel' 1~.G. Fisher was Air Force Commander in
char-ge of all tactical operations.'. ".'. .. ' , "

DJ.ring bhe se maneuvers, an op-io r tunt ty was bad, ,to observe .. the Boeing, Fighter,
the Navy air-cooleapursuit pl.ane.' 't:Jp to. thistimf,l" we had "'considered ourselves
fairly well mounted in the PW typo; now we have ,seen what a !e~l plane can do in
the ..vay of climbinr; and raaneuve r ing , We have been Lnf'crmed by some of the Navy
pilots that these ships are to be turned in, when the airplane carriers,rE?turn
to the California base, for a. new.'and improved type. We are hO'ping that the A~
Air Corps will get some of this type in tho ncar ruturo, .

With the two airplane carl~iers and tho planas on the other types of Navy
vessels, the Navy lmd about 200 ~lanes in the air at one time or another. Our
one Pursuit Squadron was rather sadly outmimbered when it came to maneuvering
against this number of ships. However, when we get the pursuit Group at .Albrook
Field, the air forces in Panama Should be in good shape.

Since the grand maneuvers, the Army air forces have participated with the
Navy in three srna.Ll.e r maneuve rs . These have been in the nature of sorties by
the fleet, in whicn the .~my nursuit furnished ~rotect~on until such time as the
airplane carriers couid get to sea where they could head into tho wind and allow
the planes to take off.

---000:-,--

COLmTELLINDBERGH'SVISIT TO PANAMA........,,--~_._-'-I''''
"Colonel Ch8.rles A. Lindbert;h was with us again .for a brief vi.st t ;" writes

the France 1ieid Correspondent, "he haviD.t.'Sflown a Sikorski Amphibian here from
Miami with mail for the Panama Airways. While he was here, he was taken on a
fishing trip to the Paiis Islands and fram all rel)orts received on the trip he
enjoyed himself very much.

Colonel and Mrs. Fish~r gave a swimmin{s party in his honor ,the day prior to
his departure, and all of the prominent military, naval and civilian personnel
on the Atlantic side we re present. . " .

Whiie Colonel ~h1dbergh did riot unent.Lon his plans for gettinp: married, while
with us, he did show considerable ,interest in the fact that Lieut. Georee
McDonald 'was able to. get 'Leave froth' his ne',v wife Lon.; enough to GO on a fishing
trip. II '

---0'00-:"- .

LIEUT. DOl1.ALDG. DUKE RESIGN'S FROMARMY

Lieut. Donal G. iw:e, who has be en on duty at the Boston, Mass., Airport,
since December, 1927, res~gned his commission as an officer of the Ar~y to acc~pt
a position with the Pan American Air\,:,ays, Inc , , with headquarters at Cristobal,
Canal Zone. During the past several months, 'while on leave of absence, he estab-
lished a wail and passenger route in Costa Rica. He will be in charge of the
Cristobal office Of.ti+8 Compa~1Yand of flit:ht opor'a t Lons in and out oft,heCanal
Zone. .

Commissioned irithe Air Corns on Februar;r 27, 1918, Lieut. Duke was on duty
as Instructor at t'he Schooi for ;\.er1a1. Observers, Post" Field, Fort Sill, Okla.,
until April, 1919. After corapl.e tLng thrOE/years of service i,n. the Hawaiian
Department, he served for, brief yerioc;ls a t ~olly :Field, Texas; Fort Bliss, Texas,
and at the .at» Corps Area HeaQq,.lartors:. Fort Sam Houston, Texas. In September,
1923, he was or de red to duty ir~.th.GOffice'Chief of Air Corps, '1ashinD:ton, where
he served until Ma.y,1927., He served at Bolling Field until his assignment to

, the' Boston AiI';?ort ,While 01'1 duty in 1CTashihcton, Lieut .:Dulce worked zealously
and enerGetically in connection with the es tab'l Lshment of airways and landing
f ieLds throuGhoufthe' country. \ThUe p~os~C'u.ting this wor.k he participated in
numerous long-distance cross-country flights. , He has piloted all types of ser.::-
vice p'Lanes and a cmmber Qf cO,mmer~~al types, 'and ];lis tota1flyiIlG time has
pas se<;l~t1ie2, OOO-hour mark. .' , ,

'. Our be's t wishes to Ll€1ut. Duke ;i:n his ziewLi nc Q;f endeavor .
'..' " .... ;-91- • V-5873,A.C.
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'J!'1e I.e.nc;le;yField. Corres'lonc::.ent.:i ves. ao.d.itiorJ£1.1n,do';?enCQp.cern~:J;1Cthe
1a.n~:in~:pf ~)1e Airs1:l.i:gTQ-.o .on tho.,roofof' the) :'fllniti0!U?' 3u:1.1C0-11('. last month •
.:\1t~16U:'hthe story, 'cQ'V13ril,li'this e'jfso(~,e.:It)":>ca.rea'' in"the lastissu.e of -bhe
Ne~ ~tt.~r".::.the. Lan:i;~ey .s~rilrc' s v~'rs'ion' of it" Ls (:iven belo": ,asfollo'Ws :

... nOp.F0'0.ljla.ry5th,. Jl ver~l' 'noteworthy'feat Wasaccomplishe.q. Y!hen Ca11tl'linlfm.
J. no.qc1, 'Comr,~"lUip.:;;. it~eTC-5~:35l, liLld.e:d on t-he roof of the '}.hni tions 3'l1.i1ding .
in i7as}lin:~:t'cin,D.c:, Qeliverinc; a letter to General rechet, Chief of Air Cor-ps,
fror:1Li,eut.-CQlonel Jacob;W,S'.:llu.est,'A.C'.,rihtchs~id: 'This i.s the first in-
s'tanceln.:whi'c,h ~ll.has .baen '.cart-led'from an Arinypost directly to the. Office
o~ t'J:leChief Of; 'A~r .CoI'J.)sand I believe -1t shou.Ld-jnar'k a new epoch in the future
use oJ airships.~ This is' the first time in the his.tory of. the Nati'>nthat an
.A:rmy'ail',ship has Larids d .on, the root of the War Department 1Urd.tions:au.i1ding.
Though thl? landing fac.Hities.were ver;j' limited, Captain Flood completed the
feat without a hitch and handed' Colonel Wuesti s message to Lieu.t .. Otto Wienecke
in charge of the landing crew on the'roof .In a lettert6 Lieut ..-Colonel WUest,
CommandingOfficer of Langley 'Field, the Chief of .the A,irCorps ;wrote as
follows: .
. lYou~letter of. F~bruaty 5th was :delivered to me by Li.eu t , Wienecke.in my

office at 3: 00 p, m, this date. The landiDg on the'roo:f. of the ML1.nitions,fuild-
ing was aGcompliphed .witho:utdiffictil ty arid demonstrates the 'Possibil~ty .o.f'
this direct means, of, (le.livering communications ~ I wis~, to congratulateyou.s.nd
t~e crew f)f,th~ ;Airship on this exce Ll.enbiperf'orraance .". ,

.. Dlring the. flight. to .and from Washington, D, C., the AirshipTC-5-:35~ made {
n~w speedrec6~d when it comnleted the first leg of the flight in :3 hours and l~. ~
mf.nut es and returned in :3 hours and :30 minutes.

.On the 4th, the same airship took mail f rom the .~decksof.the Pennsylvania
Steamer t Virginia Lee' in Hampthri, Roadse'7ilI-oute':f'J."b!n'Norfolk to Old Point.

Bo th flights were undertaken to dem0!lstrate the.pr,flcticabili ty of the
airshJps. for lieli very, of, mesaage s. irfth'e'ln:t1itary,; se:rvice.'1I'. ' .• '

, .' . .. .': 'r: ; [' ,,',:,:,::,,:,,00-'-:":' .. , ..
~" , • .f

SMOKE SCREEN milM01ISTB:ATIONAiI' SAN AUTONIO
" " . .

Oaptail'l..Ralph H. Wooten, of the 3rd'Attack,Group, 'in 'an,A-3equipped with
smoke layin,g apparat.us , was forced by fog to 'la.nd at Halle~tsville, Texas, while
enroute to San Antonio to give a demonstration which had. been requested by the
Chemdca.L War.fare Officer of the Eighth Oorps Area .. ' Arri v~ngapou t thirty min-
utes late on account vof the forced landing,' the demons tratdon was s~a.uled for
the day followi+lb' Inclement weather; however, prevented i t'.The neit morning
when ready to lay the screen, the valve failed to function prop0rly and only a
thin stream of smoke was emitted. Returning to FJrt Cr~ckett without landing,
Captain Wooten reported that a scr:een approx;imatelY125.,m:i.l~~.'f??6 was laid
before the charge I)f F.M. gave out~ .It was learned that age w~ll cause corro-
sion and deteriJration of the F.M.

._:....-oOo~---
•

[;;

"" W1"hin::A::a:::f :::~:d::G::~:e:;~:::oRj'~:ti 'Air,

Corp~!?:i1ot. of one of the refUeling. Plane.'s. i. nth ..e. rec.ent. r.ec..O.'.rd-.n.' 'reaking. dura-.
t.ion: fl~ght of the "Question Mark,1I accomplished a doub Le fuwnT"to....Dusk,F~~ght
fromWashinbton, .D.C., to Kelly Field.,S~ri Atl'tonio;. Te'xas~.~:ridr~:turn, t:'1e ~is-
tanoe ihitol ved approximating 3100 miles. Allowing for his 'period of: res s :at
Kelly 'Fiel.4 ~of nine hours and the 15 to 20-mfnute:pedods t~~riup.',during .the
refu~~;i:rw; cif hi-s pLane .at the several places he landed while enrout e, ~ta;in
HOyt'l S .actual flying .time totalled 25i hours.. . '. ' '. '.,'.

~i~ flight was 'made.solely for the "ur'r>ose of carrying mail." Capt{l-inEoyt
took 'e,"p1.anethat had been in usual servi~i at :Bolling Fie1:d,,: i,pd ~;itl;1()ut.an~'
re-touclliM. or special changes, made the flight to San Anton.lo:and; return' lYi~h-
out incideI;lt. The. flight, demonstrates theca-pabilit;ies'of fj,gb.t;J,nf; .planes~9. .
rendezvous at arw. point. which might be'menaced, whether' ~ilotie qoastor on~ba
other, .within' the' space of ei(;'.b.teen hour-s,' . ". ".. . .....••.....::.• ' .

'Lack of'plans or preparatd.on featured captain Hoyt't's fa~~ flightfr()m tile;
Capital City to the Alamo' City. The aiI'J.)l'ane was the ,standar.d~my l'u-rsui t pl:-B
(Cu.rtiss Hawk) without increased gasoline capacity. The efficiency oftha power
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plant of this fast little P'U'suH' shipftW:r leap'@r.o!a~ed from the fao~ that it
was kept rUnning cOfltinuou!3ly from start' to finish on both the going S.nd retur~
'trips~ ~

. Dunng the entire trip Captain. Hoyt was furnished weather re.,orts by the
United States Weather Bureau, including rand direction and the velocity of same',
and he Btates that the data furnished him proved absolutely accurate. He en-
countered clear weather throughout, but was forced to battle strong head winds
on his return journey after leaving Greenville, South Carolina. These were more
in the nature of cross than Qirect winds, but they tended to retard his progress
somewhat.

WhenCaptain Hoyt arrived at Bolling Field before dawnWednesdaymorning,
March 6th, to take off for San AntoniO, he found the field a mass of mud and
water, with WreCkedand live dirigibles scattered here and there. To avoid the
almost certain prospect of being bogged dOWllon the muddy fieldon his take-off,
tho ship was wheeled to the concrete runway between the hangars. Taking advant-
age of the 250 feet of this runway running north and south, the wheels cleared
the ground just as tho end of the concrete was reached. The plane took the air
at 4:25 a.m., and Captain Hoyt flew along the course of the Air Mail beacons
which are strung along at 40-mile intorvals between NewYork and Atlanta, Ga.

Arriving at tho Muntreinal Ai~)ort at Greenville, South Carolina, at 7:50
a.m., his plane was serviced with 70 gallons of gasoline 'and one gallon of oil.,
Fifteen minutes later he took off _for Jaclr~on, Miss., passing over Birmingham,
Ala., enroute. Because he encounte red strong head I1inds during the 480-mile run
from Greenville, Capt. Hoyt landed at the Jackson airdrome with but three gallon~
of gas left in his tank, remarking that never before was he so glad to get to a
landing place as at this particular time. Had he been stx miles off his course,
he would not have been able to make the field. ThrouGhout his entire journey.
Captain Hoyt stated, his motor consumedfuel regularly at the rate of 20 gallons
per hour. At certain intervals he fleYJ at the rate of 160 miles per hour.

Reaching JaCkson, Mississi?pi, at 1:10 p.m., Eastern Standard Time, the
little pursuit ship was serviced with 100 gallons of gas and a gallon of oil.
Twenty minutes later it was in tho air again enrout e to Shreveport, La., where
its wheels touched at 2 ;45 p ,m. A southwest wind was encountered all the way, i i
having changed to that direction after t.he xleparture from Jackson. A:9proximatel;
50 gallons of gasol me were needed to completely fill the tanks, and at :3 ;10 p.m.
the plane was in the air again pointing towards San Antonio. Kelly Field was .
reached at 6:45 p.m., Central Time, just 15 minutes before darkness. From
Shreveport, Ca?tain Hoyt bucked a very high southwest wind the entire distance
to Kelly Field.

At Kelly Field the motor was stopped for the first time since leaving
Washington. The airplane and motor were given a routine checl{ and Captain Hoyt
left instructions to have it ready for flight ~t 3:30 the next morning.

captain Hoyt stated that he did not feel fati[,ued as the result of his 1500.
mile flight. Goine, to bed at 9;00 o'cloCk, he arose at 2:45, and an hour later
was in the air again on his return flight to Washington. It was then 2t hours
before daylight, and climbing to an altitude of about 4,000 feet he could see tho
lights of NewBraunfels and 'Seguin, Texas, approximately 40 m::iles dis~ant. He
checked his compass on NewBraunfels. havinG no wind aloft renort, and in that
way determined what his actual compass course would be, !Taking allowance for the
wind. Flying this compass course constantly until laybreak, with a check on the
lights of .Austin, Texas, wh'ich city was several miles off to his left, Captain
Hoyt, two hours and forty-fi vo minutes later, found himself over Shreveport. La.
On checking his gasoline supply, he was gratified to find that a favoring wind
had speeded his progress to such an extent t'ha.t a suffi ei.cnt sUPT.'ly'wason hand

,to enable him to continue on to Monroe, L~..110 miles further on. From Shreve-
port the wind changed, and he was forced to buck it all the way to Monroe, Where
he landed at 7;50 a.m., Central Time. Fiftoen minutes later, after taking on
80 gallons of gas and a gal l.on of oil, 'he took off for Greenville, 's. C.. via
Birming..1.am,Ala. Feeling somewhat dubious. as to whethor his fuel sup\,ly would
last until Greenville was reached, Captain Hoyt Landed at ::Birminghamat 11 ;45
a.m., Eastern Time. Only 10 ,,::allons of high test gas was available on the field,
however, but this smalI amount, asH subsequently developed, proved just about
sufficient, for 'llpon landing at Greenville, after taking off from BirminGhamat
12:00, Eastern Time, Captain Hoyt found exactly ten gallons of gasoline left in
the tank. Hefel t very thanld'-ill that be had Landed at 3i.rmingham.

Taking on 90 gallons of gas and. al•gallon of oil at Greenville, CaptainlIoyt
-93- V-5873t .A.. C •
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took off at 3:00 o'clock, ~stern tl'i'nie, for Bolling Field. From this uoint on
he encountered severe cross wi.nds, same hav'ing,'lncreas'ed gradually throughou,t
the day, as they swung to~~rds the Northwest. ' He landed at Bolling Field~t
6:00 o'clock in a 50-mile gale. After rolling along the ground a short distance,
a strol1g GUst of wind picked up his ship and carried i t along~9'IJ..Xr t';venty feet

\jbovethe ground. for: some distance. "Captain Hoyt immediately Cit;" €he motor ,
full -throttle 'and: l:anaeli. somewhat nard, but with no damage to his Ship.
',," :.-' ", '-': ----006---, ,. . ... .

, , -

'~UEST:tONMAR:K FLYERSGREETED BYPENNSYLVANIA DIGNITARIES'
By the Mi~dletoTIn Air De~ot Correspondent

;, '~o"~nypeople th~ flight of the uQ,uestion Marktt terminated on that chilly
,_-day,j-January 7th,,in California.' To a small but interested croup of officers

'-'and'Civilifj,ns at this station, however, the fli(3ht was not completed on January
"'7th, but ended finally on a still colder day, February 12th, at Middletown, Pa ,
',A small croup of interested 'uo'rsonnel, includinc: reporters from the Harrisburg

, . newspapers and photographers: gathered with coat collars turnea. up and teen.
chattering at the Operati\ms hangar on Olmstead Field' as young Q;uesada set the
,plane down in his uSllal three-uoint style. Major DarGUe, Major Spatz, Mr. Fred
Spatz and Captai:r, Ho'yt, in three 02-H's. accompanied the "QJ.l.estionMark" part
way, but landed here several minutes earlier.

Ca})tain F. F. Christine met the chilly 'Dilots, and they-were ,taken:,'iIito:the
,.hangar to thaw out before embarking for the ~Oa1)itol at 'Harrisburg. .At the

Ua,?i tol, Governor Fisher, 'with >ri1enibersof his Cabinet, Senators and Re-presenta-
't'i ves .int~r'~ited in aviation, recei ved the vis i tors, together with ibhe-pe rmaneri',
officeft from the Mieldletown Douot. ' ,
, The Pennsylvania State LegiSlature being in session,theSpeaker of the

House formallyintrodllced:each member of the crew of,the '.1'~Elstion Mark," call-
in{{u::)on,thernior ,a shortfalk."By'~his -time:'t:he pe rs'onne'L''had vbeen thrOUGhso
many d.inners ",'with theirattendi'int.J;itter. dinnera-oe;eches, ,that' they seemed per-
'fectly~f :~omeatthe~pe~kerf~!s'~ancl\ ~nd"~'each:riidde a,fewa"9:)ropriate remarks,
much to ,theeiithusiasIT! :and ":hitere~h6f'the ler:islat"o'rs of, the Keystone State .

.Afte~ the Ca-oi:t61vrsit,:b'ac}-clntb'waiti~G'autom6biles, and escorted by the
fl¥l0US Ifflyillg' we'dgeIt;of the 'pennsylvani'a.StatemotorcyCle patrolmen, they - -
journey~d'o''lTer to' the Per~Ji~Harris :Hdtel,where a delicious luncheon was served

'throuchthe-courtesy of: Col. E.J .Stad.moleand' CDDt:'A.H.Stackpole. .After'
Luncheon .the par ty came back to Olnistead Ffeid, where"the G81S 'werewarmedu'p
and. the' distinguished guests deuarted :for'B611irig." r:e,s'pite the' cold, and a '
high wind, it was necessary for' the operations pc rs onnel to throws'takes' and •
!ilJpe' around the "Q,uestion M<irk"to keep the fnteresfed-'f.nhabitants of this re-
'gien f rorn climbinG aboard and poss iblldeuartingri th: s(iii~enirs of the -, '
historiC' 'plane. ,,', , ': " : - .' ,

'; ," , .At tnis time the "Q;uestion 11'arkr((1~aIJ'Proxima:tely:90%c0mPlete'd in a,
thorough major overhaul. At first i.t was thought that the 'Plane 'would be 1'eno-

'vated throughout and ready to fly in the illD.U{~ura.tionceremonies-'of Presiden_
Hoover; but this will not be the case, 'as there was,tdo much ,work to be comrlet-

,eO. in transformine it back into a service type t.J.ansport~:' '
, , On February 19th the Chamber of Oorrnnerceof Harrisburg,Pa~, tendered a :-8-
. ception to the Govcrnor- of tho State of Pennsy Lvan'ta: his Cab1net and the mem-
bers of the Legislature. Capt. F,F'. Christine, Capt. J.T.Fleming, QMC,Lieuts.
Ray G. Harris, K.0 . McGreGor, Harry H. Mills , Milton J .Smi th and Contract Sur-
geon John F. Blecher, were guests at this rece-otion, being'honored by being
se~~ed at a tatlei~e,diately 'i:tcl!jh&ent:tothat 6f'the'GdvernorandtheS~ea~r.

"''Phe ,chamber o£"Commerce is heatiifiY:babk of the' movement-vt.o establish an ade~
. ':"','qu.a.teairport for the City' of'Hhrr{sburg, 'and they have :folt ifi-ee to callu90n
:":'any, Air" Corps members (If theD9pot'for technical advice, 'information, statistics

or anything else which might helptheIll in thei:r- selection' :0£ the best site for
,t.neir airport. What li ttleaidhas beenreqilested of the of ricers of the Depot
":nas,beenmost gladly given, -audit 1.S nowbelleved that-by Maybr June their

, ~~rp0rtwill be a going concern and' handling a great deal eftha' commer;;ial
;:'t',:"af~i,c.:which comes up and down'the'susquehanna Valley/ . ...• . .,
..• ". ,.As, '.th~rewere many important snee ches to be made and:broadcast during ~1le
" di-nn~r,:' t1?-e Army officers weref!1erelY call~clupon ~ogtand up and be' il1troduc~d
. t? ,the aUdie~ce: It is estiriJated.~t.h;atthet~ ~e,re mdretha? 600guest~~t .thiS

~::Lnner, and J..t JoS hoped that officersf-rom ,thJ.s uost may-attend future i!atner-
- , , -'.L:94-''' -, . , , \"-5873""t. C.



ings of this kind, as it hel,s them to know the people of HarrisburG and vicin-
ity, and throuch these cOntacts these -peo?le rain an understa.nding of what the
Army mission here is and ~rat it is tryi~~ to do.

On Wednesday, February 20th, Captain F.F. Christine and Lieut. Ray G.Harris
the Ergineer Officer of the flic,ht of the Question Mark, attended a regu.lar
luncheon of the Charnber of Cor.merce in Harrisburg, durinG which both officers
were called upon to eive short talks. Id.eu.t, Harris snoke on "Some of the
Unusual Features .AttondinG the Fli:;ht of the 'Question Mark' ", whd ch the listen-
ers bad not learned from the ncwspaoor-s . Cant a.i.nChristine's talk was on liThe
Past, present and Fu.ture of the Middletown Depot. II After luncheon they were
both congratulated on the manner and sllbstance of their sneeches, and the
Secretary of the Chamber ?f Con~orce roquested tbat their-addresses be typed
and mailed to them as a reference in their files.

---000---
FORMER AIR CORPS OFFI CERS BECOME OFFI CIALS OF CURTISS CO.

Two former officers of the Air Corps, both of whom rendered conspicuous
service while wearing the uniform, and who are now affiliated with the Curtiss'
Aero,lane and Motor Co., dropped into the Information Division recently to say
"Eowdy ;" The first to call was ~t:tjorC.C. Moseley, Reserve, who, it will be

..recalled, won the first Pulitzer Trophy Race which was held in New York on
Truull~giyiD€ Day in 1920. PilotinS the Verville-Packard air,lane, he covered
the closed circuit totalling 132 miles at the then considered amazinG average
s?eed of 178 miles an hour.

Lieut. Moseley was considered an exceptional ?ilot, havinc many lonG cross-
country fliGhts to his credit and flyinr, numerous type~ of planes. He resigned
from the service to enter commercial aviation, accep t ing the Vice Pre.s.idency of
the We.sternAir Express with headquarters at Los AnGeles, Calif., in charge of
operat-ions. .Just recently he relinquisherl this position to become Vi.ce P~,si-
dent and Di.rector of the Curtiss Fl~rin[ Service, with headqu.artersat Los ..~
Angeles. Major Moseley:atates that the Curtiss Compa..l'lycontemplates establish-
iug flyinc schools at Oakland, Calif.; ?ortland, Oregon; Spokane, Washincton,
and at other nlaces. He is also the Curt iss-Keves reuresenta t<1ve for the

. 4 c.;.....

Transcontinental Air Transport.
The other new official of the Curtiss Con~any is W~jor Burdette S.Wright,

~eserve, who, on February 27th, at a meetinG of the Board of Directors of the
Curtiss Aeroplane and Motor Co. , was unan.lmousLy eLe cted Vice President of that
Company in WashinGton with authority to neGotiate, sign and deliver for and on

• behalf of this Company contracts with the United States Oove rnment for the con-
struction of airplanes, airplane mo t oz-s and ail'?lan.eparts •.

Major Wright's record as an officer of the Air Corps was of the highest
character. While on duty in the TraininG ana Operations Division, Office Chief
of Air Corps, he played a prominent part in furtherinG the establishment of air-
ways and landing fields throughout the country. DurinG his tour of duty at the
Advn.nced Flying School at Kelly Field, Texa.s,he pe rf'ot-mad tva.Iuab Le service
towards the general improvement in traininc methods •. Ordered bade tOi duty in
the Office of the Chief of Air Corps, Major 'WriGht was. assigned as Chief of the
Information Division, but he only served in thatca~acity for several. months,
resigning from the Army to acce?t a more remunerative position in civil life.
He was recently decorated with the Distinguished Service Cross for cons,icuous
and meritorious service overseas durill€ the war.

Our heartiest congra tu'Lattons are extended to these two former members of
the Air Corps, and we are sure we echo the sentiments of their friends both in
and out of the service when we say that we wish them all possible success in
their new undertakings.

---000---

.Piloting service type ')lanes, Lieuts. Stanley M. Umstead and Edmund P.
Gaines, flew cross-country from Mitchel Field, N.Y. to Miami, Fla. The flight
was for the purpose of cross-country trainil'lgand to attend exercises in conne c-

.,tion with the dedication of the Pan-Amer-Lcan Airport at that city .. Sketches
were made of several landine fields en route, and on their return to Mitchel
Field each pilot submitted complete reports of the routes flown .
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HOPEFULSIGNSFORPROMOTIONLEGISLA.TION

It is most unt'or tunat e , of cou.rao, that durinc tho sossion of Congress just
terminated promotion le~islation again failed of enactmont. High hopes were en-
tertained that vromotion relief ~ould be secured durinG this session, inasmuch
as both Houses of Concross nppearo d to be in accord on -thepro}?osition that ,
remedial action was ncceaaary to eliminate stac;nation in promotion arnonr;officer.

, of the Army. '
Dis courllGiD{;as the failure of this"iecislation to pass has no doubt })roven

to be, hope should not be abandoned. noyond all doubt the proposition will be
taken up at the next regular session of ConGress and prosecuteQ with renewed
vigor. Promotion leGislation is standincin the batter's box with two strikes
against it. As the coacher always says, "it only talces one;" T'ne next 'Pitch
wili be straiGht over and it will be knoCked a mile. This is, our feeline
about it. '

In the last annual report of Assistant Secretary of War Davison, he stated:
liThe Furlow bill, .as it passed the House, is unquestionably the, most satisfactor;
promotion measure ever introduced, from the Air Corps standpoint. It is earnest-
ly to be desired that the measure, or one contaIninc i tsprovisio'ns in substance
be enacted into law. II ,

iVhile Congress MS re cogni.zed t.he meceasLty for ~er~ain changes to be made
in the system of promotion in the J'l:rmy- as a whole, it has nevertheless been a'P-
parent that the Air Corps needod this, ~romotion more than any other branch.
Other measures were re'1jortod by both the Senate a-nd House Military Committees to
take care of promotion in the Armyas a .mole.

The whole problem finally ca~ to a head durinc the closinr, days of
Congress; when all measures were thro~m into conference with a vie~ to reaching
a solution prior to adjour~~ent. It was a conferenco on promotion for the whole
Army, the' s-oect.a'l f'ea tures for the .Air Oor-os bei.n.; incorporated in one section.
. . Agreement was reached on man~ of the i~)ortant features, and among these
were the provisions for the Air C~rps. Both'the Senate and the House reCOGnized
bhe ,n,ecessity for special consfde ra t ion for the Air Corps, and complete agree-
ment was reached which, differed in no essential detail from the bill originally
introduced and passed unarursousIy by the House. A deadf ock resulted on provi-

'sions affectinr:: one"grQup, of ).;rr,wofficers the day before' adjournnent.
. ..'J.. great -deal, of ,rogress has been made in reachlnc the solution of the pro-
motion problem for the Air COI'"J?s.tt, is hoped arid believed that the construct tvr
work already done will not~e lost, and that the next ConGres~ will accept the
basic principles and many of the details that have alrecio.,ybeon aGreed 11',9onby
the Congress whdch has just ad.tou.rued, ..\rnOl'l(': these prillc:iples we find:

(a) The necessity fora listof'flyinC' of'ficers 'of the Air'dorps for
-promotLon purposes.

(b) A reasonable assurance of,)ror:lotionbased 11"00n years of, service with
such accelerated promotion as may be. required to ;';leet-'theconditioris peculiar
to servfce in. the Jdr Corps and maintain a balanced force' in the var~'op.s.grades .

(c)' Special provi~io~1s for re td rement ihrecor,n1ti<;m of the hazardous
nature ,of the service and in: orde r .to urovi.de an outlet for flying, officers who
have passed the peak-of theirconbat efficiency, thus maintaininr, the flying
e:fficienc~l of the Corps as a whole. '

..,':'-000---

TIAR~~ARTMEl~ORDZRSAFF~CTINGAIR,CORPSOFFICERS

CHA,NGESOF STATION:Following officers to repor t :to Arr!)::!War ,college, 'Washincton,
for duty as studont, 1929-1930 course --

1~jor Joseph T. McNarney, Office Chief of the Air Corps.
Major Junius W. Jor~s, General Service School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
N,ajor Clinton VI, Russell, Ins.tru,ct'6r, General Service Schoc'l , Ft .Leavenwor-tr;
Lieut.-,Col .• Arthur G, Fisher, upon completion tour of duty in Panama,.,
To Ha'.7a.;iianDepartment, sailinc from San Francisco about June 19,1929,

Captain FrarJc;H. Pritchard, Rocl~rell Field, and 1st Lieut. Thomas L. Gilbert,
Post Field, .Fort Sill, Okla.

Major RUsh B, Lincoln re11e~ed from detail as member of War Department
General, Staff, June 4, 1929, and to Boston, Mass., fOr duty at Headquarters, 1st
Corps Area.
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CRA:.N-GESOF STATION {Continued.) Cn"OtaiitLowell H. S~th to i3u.ffa.1o,N.T., as
AirCor~s Representative at Curti3~ Aero,lane and 1~tor Co., Inc. u~n co~letio!
'of tour of dut~r in Hm,"aita.nDa"partrellt. . . .~ ..Captai~ Henry Pascale to La~glGY Field, Va., u,on cOffi)letionof tour of dut~
in Hawaiian De-)artmont.

Ca,tain Jor~ G. TIhitesides to ~~te=iel Division, TIright Field, u,on comp1e-
tion tour of duty in ?hi.lb"oincs.

Upon completion of tou:i:of duty in Phili,-::ines,1st Lieut. Paul E. Bu.rrows
to Rockwell Fio1d and 1st Lieut. Donald R. GooQrich to Air C01~S Detachment,
Fort LeavenTIorth, Y~nsas.

1st Lieut. Henry F. Sessions, upon comp'l.et ion of tour of duty in Panama, to
Post Field, Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

1st Lieut. Edmund C. Lynch,)~ooks Field, to panama Canal Zone, sailing from
Ne.wYork about June 16th.

1st Lieut. Charles T. Myers, J.r., 3rool~ Field, to PhilippiI~s, sailing
from San Francisco about May 25th.

2nd Lieut. Earl C. Robbin£, Air Corps TrnininG Center, to Erooks Field,Tex.
2nd Lieut. Oscar F. Carlson, Erooks Field, to l~rch.Field as Instructor.
Upon completion of present tour of foreign service', 1st Lieut. Lyman P.

Whitten to Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington, instead of to March Field.
2nd Lieut. John R.Hawkins, 3rooks Field, to ~~rch Field as In~tructor.
1st Lieut. Hoyt S. Va..'1.d ..enberg, March Field, to Hawaiian Depar tment , sailing

from San Francisco about lAa~' 24th.
Orders assigning 1st Lieut. Leslie F. Young, Langley Field, to Hawaiian

Department, revoked.
Captain Floyd E. Galloway, Office A~sistant Secretary of Uar, Washington,

to Bowman Field, Louisville, KY., for duty with OrGanized Reserves, 5th CorpsArea
1st Lieut. Victor E . .3ortrandias, .Air Co:ops:Representa.tive,.Douglas Aircraft

Co., Santa Monica, Calif. to Rockwell Field, Calif., effective August .1, 1929.
1st Lieut. Dldloy W. iVatJrlnsto Wrir.:htField, Dayton, 0., upon compJ,etion

of duty in Phi1i~ines.
1st Lieut. :Benjamin 3. CassiC'~ay,Kelly Field, to March Field, Calif.
2nd Lieut. James A.Ellison, 30~man FielQ, Louisville, Ky., to Selfridge

Field, Mich.
RELIEVED FROM DETAIL TO THE .AIR CORPS: 2nd Lieut. Edwardf. Shepherd, Q.M.C.,
to Infantry; 2nd Division, FOlotSan Hcus t.on , Texas.

2nd Lieut. Hampden E. 1~ntf,0~ry, Jr. to 8th Infantry, Fort Screven, Ga.
2nd Lieut -.Henry F. 3ea1.u.:lont,4th, ,Jr. to 6th Cavalry, Fort Oc1ethorpe,Ga.
2nd Lieut. Clayton J. Mansfield to 2nd. Cavalry , Fort Riley, Kansas.
2nd Lieut. James M. Ivy to 10th Infantry, Fort T:'lOfilaS, ICy.
2nd Lieut. Jar.~s P. Hill to 24th Infantry, Fort 3eru1ing, Ga.
2nd Lieut. Alfred 3. D3nl1.iston,QMC, to 2nd Division, Fort Sam Houston,Tex.

DETAILED TO THE .AIR CORl~S,and to trimary FlyinG Sc~ool, July 1,1929, ~rooks
Field, Texas, for traininG: 2nd Lieuts. Richard P. 0' Keef'e, Field Artillery;
Walter A. Simon, Infantry; Charles 3. Stone, 9th Infantry.
PROMOTIONS: 9aptain Vincent 3. Dixon to .I~jor, rank from January 22, 1929.

1st Lieut. Frank D. Hackett to Captain, rank from February 11 , 1929.
1st Lieut. Alfred I. Puryear to Captain, rank fror!January 17, 1929.
2nd Lieut. Fred A. Il1£alls to 1st Lieut., rank from Ja.nuary 22, 1929.
2nd Lieut. Robert L. Brookings to 1st Lieut., rank f rom February 27, 1929.

RESERVE OFFI CEES ORDERED TO EXTE~TDED ACTIVE DUTY -
Captain Wm. C. Thonas March 3 to June 30, 1929, to Chanute Field, Rantoul,

Ill., to pursue course of Lnet ruct iori at Air' Corps Technical School.
2nd Lieut. Roy Hubert Bcundr eaux, March 1 to June 30,1929.Crissy Field.

RESIGNATION - 1st Lieut. DonaldG. fu~ce, March 4, 1929.
---000---

GLARE OF SUN R..l.YS ON ICE PARTICLES FORCE ALTITtTDE FLYERS TO DESCEND
Lieut. Har ry A. Johnson, pilot, acccmpani.e d bJT Cn:ptainAlbert W. Stevens,

observer and aerial photographer, took off from Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, at
2:25 p.m., .February 12th, 011a hiZh aLt Ltude flight with a..K-3A camera.

An altitude of 27,000 feet F~.I. was obtained before they were forced to
descend, this 'being due to .thefact that they ",ere blinded by.the T0flecti9n of
the sun on Lee par tLcl.es .inthe air •. The bemoerature. at 37,000 feet was 76~ .•. " • ' • ,.r: . - . ",degrees below zero. Theex~orimental etectri~ally-heated goggles worn by both
men functioned satisfactorily down to 60 degrees below zero. while the experi-
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mental ".~l.ectr.i cally-heated glovEis they ~ore' 'fun6tione'd satisfactorily all the
way. The liquid oxygen supply was ample and 'functioned.satisfactorily. Beve'ra'L
Su.ccessful photographs wero taken.

3ecause. of the goggle lenses fogr,!,ing after a temperature of 60 degrees was
reached, plans were made for additior~l hent coils to insure clear vision down
to 80 degrees below z~ro.

---000---

NIGHT PHOTOGR.A.j;)HS OF WASHINGTON F:aOM THE AIR

Ca:ptain.Albert W. Stevens, 011eof the foremost aerial photographers of the
Army Air Corps, piloted by the veteran .Armyflyer, Lieut. John D. Corkille,made
:tli[';ht l'>hotoc~ral)hs of the White House and the Capi talon the night of March 3rd.

A standard 02- Observation ai~)lane, equipped for nicht flying, with land-
ing lights and long exhaust stacks, was used in this nieht photographic work.
These lengthy exhaust stacks are utilized in order to e~i~inate the. flare from
the exhaust gas. The flare,' which is only visible in darkness', has a tendency
to "blind the vision of the pilot and fog the picture. In night aerial photo-
graphicY10rk absolute darkness in tho airplane is essential for test results ..

The C8T.1eraused was the standard Army K-3, whi ch is now being supp.l Led to
.Air Oorpso'rganizations, with a few modifications.

Ca-ptainStevens was not favored with the best of luck in his endeavor to
take photographs of the Capital City on the niGht boforo theIh~rati9n. Sev-
eral unexpected mishaps in the operation of the camera and the :fia:shlight bomb
release prevented him from obtaining the best results. Taking ..offat 7 :30 'P .rn, t

the plane' circled over the White House, a flashlltc;ht bomb was released and the
camer-a cl.Lckcd . The photograph did not provo: entirely succes sf'ul, however ,
Fearill[;'t11at a heavy charge of rr1c'"1,€~nesiumpowder in the "bombwoui'd cause too

.-great . .a disturbance in that vicinity ,the charcew~s'reduced', arid for that .

. r eas onrbhe l)hotoe;raph was' not. as sharply defined as 'I7ou1(1'norrJ011Y have' been thE
case. Fr orn the \Thite Houso the "'Jlaj,1ewas flown over the Capitol, and Captain
Stevensattempted.tb take anhotocra'i)h of ito For-some unknownrreason the tomb
r'aclc failed to function, ani the f.la.;hHght bomb stuck despite' all of Captain
Stevens' ~fforts to extricate i t with his fingers, uhich he later':foul1d' 'were

. torn and b,leeding,. . , " .. , '" .
ntput. Corkille flew the nl ane back to 301iincFi~ld, . and at 10 :30 p.m.

took off aga.Ln; vrith bombs of' larger capacity ,cOnt?-inine 25 pounds of magnesi11)~
powder, to take sever;:ll views of bhe Ca')itol; T'.no'first "shot." turned out sat.

t.... '. " ..• '
isfactorily. The detonation from the bomb could. be heard 'for some distance, ai r.
several windows in nearby b1idldings were broken as. the result of the vibration.
This photograph turned out shar-p and clear. Captain Stevens' 'second attempt t.
photograph the Capitol met ;vith failure. It appears' that somerpar t of hispa.ra-
chute became entanGled with the electtic switch, and when tho flashlight bow)
was released the shutter failed.'to trip. After each pt cture was taken the }'.i.ant
was flown over the?otolr.ac ::.tiverand 'Captain,Stevens 'busLe d 'himaeLf wi t.h tbe
quick-work developing process. :F'ive minutes '01' so later Li eu t, Cotkille p:lote .
the plane' over the 'parking area back of the Mun:itions '3uil4ln,g,' ;'rhi.Chhad been '
c.lea re d of automobiles . Placinc the can containinG the ,developed,washec. ad
dried negative in a message bag, 'to which a 10ngwtdtestreaJT.lor was at t.acnec , as

. well as [1. red flare, it wasdropped:frQm the plane .and landed wi.t hdn te n :ee t of
the group of Air Corps officers ,l\.fc.'l.jor!Jonganecker , Lieuts • Ennis and Kirksey,
who were, w~itil1g "below. Tne' first ,t.ime the, message, ba~ was dropped, the Care
blew out in tho sl1-pstream and they failed to see where it land8d..Cal1iilc~ 'ilp
Captain Stevens at. 301 lint; 'Field, he stated that the. bag dropped close to t::2
wire fence and within 30 feet 'of ,the gat". The night was quite dark, and with
shrubbery and many trees in the vicinity, the Group of officers felt that ~Dey
rore about to search for a neodle in a haystack. Walking to the point spec~-
fied by 'Ca;?taii1' Stevens the s treame r and messA..r:;ebar;wer'e found hanbing on ~he
Wire fence.

Tho films were t.akon to the office of the Arner:I.canToJ.egrai)h and Telep:'1one
Company, whers a positive film was pr-i.rit ed from the nega.tlve ir.Lthe same r.:anner
as a pos.itivepicture would be printed. Bot.h fiims were then 'placed on '':;:18
transmitting roll or drum of the telephoto apparatus and ihm'lec:.iately sent by
wire :to,ei{;ht of the nrincipal cities of the United States. There they were
recopied and 25 positive pr'Lrit s struck off -atea'ch station and delivered to Ar"::1~
Air .Corps representatives for 'distributioi1 to the' press .
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NOTESFROM ArR CORPS FIELDS
---00')---

San Antonio Ai_~.£2.0t, Duncan Field, ~E'X~ Fe~20t~.

The officers and ladies of DuncA.nFieldenterteined at a d8hce on Friday
evening, February. 8th, inviting asguc:sts all officers arid their Lad i e a o'f the
several Army activities in San Antonio and .vicinity. The Kelly Field Off.icers" .
Club Room was b')rrowed for the occasion, and was deco r at ed with nove I and strik-
ing effects. Seven parachutes were suspended from the ceiling and, when opened
in the shape of large be 11s, formed a CanOp;)Tover the entire room. The shr-oud
lines were run to the sides of the room and were wrapped with crepe naper in
the Air Corps colors. The permanent lights in the building were removed andten
attractive lighting effect obtained by suspending e large Japanese lanterri from
the center of each par echute . A profusion of palms and flowers completed .t he
decor-at t ons . Punch was served thr oughout the -evenf ng and light refreshrOOnts at
midnight. Delightful music was pr0vided by the Kelly FieldOrchestre • ' Two hun-
dred fifty gue st s were pr? sent and were rece i ved by Brigadier-General and Mrs •.
FrankP. LahID, Lieut.-Cnlonel and Mrs. James A.. Mars, Captain and Mrs. otto G..
Trunk arid Lieut. and Mrs. Charles E. Branshaw , .

On February 15th a group of twenty-three students of the Air Corps Ad~anced
Flying SchooL, Kelly Field, visited the Depot for a tour ..of inspection of our
activities, in connection With their course of instruction, the group being in.
charge of Lieut. T .A. Sims, Jr. .

Lieut. Fdger E. Glenn, A.C., on duty with the organized,Reserves at"Hatbox
Field, Muskogee, Okla., paid.us A visit by air, on Febr'uary 18th, in connec t ton
with minor reuairs for his plane.

The following airplanes and engines were over hau'Ied and repaired in t,he
Engineering Department of the Depot during January:- Airplanes - 3 Dlf-4M-l, .
1 D"H-4M-2, 1 DB-4M-2T, 8 PT-l, 2A'j:-4, 3 02, 1 02-A, 1 02-C~, Total, 20: Engines ....
24 Wright E, 6 Wright J-5, 10 Curtiss D-12, Total, 40.

F0rt Crockett, Texas, Fcbrua!:L.28th.

ThE' entire command was much pleased when the Commanding Officer received
a commendation for the efficient administration of Fort Crockett and for the
good morale, discipline and training of the Third Attack Group.' Each officer
and enlisted man was also commended for this satisfactory condition.

Lieut. John L. Hitchings, returned for duty on February 10th after an
absence of siX weeks as a student in the Cook's and Baker's Sch601 at Fort Sam
"Houston. 'He reports' that the course was WEll worth ~aJdng and that it was most
ably presented. .

Major Jouett, With Captain Murphy, Flight .Surgeon, f.lew to Fort Sam Houston
on FebrUAry 11th, returning the same dey. , While there Ca.pta.in Murphy made the
necessary arrangements for coming operations on both himse If and Capt. Idzor'ek.

Lieut. G.C. MCGinley's quarters in the Ci.ty were the scene of a most en-
joya.ble chop suey and poker party in honor of hin birthday. Proper reverence
was paid to the m~mory of Lieut. E.H. Wood; late chop suey eating champion of
the Group. No new r-eoord.s were made, so Ed still holds the honor. Mrs. Mc-
Ginley w~s the hostess of the "poker widowslf at 'a bridge p~rty in the quarters
of Mrs'. James T. Curry, at the post, so an enjoyable and uninterrupted time was
enjoyed by all.

The evening of February lOth will be long remembered as the date of the
"Wild. West Party" held at the Air Corps Club. The entertainment committee, con-
sisting of Lieuts. Flock, Heber, and Johnston, deserves much credit for the most
a:,>propriate decorations and settings. The filming of the Super-picture "Wild
Nellll, by the Crockett Film Company added to the enjoyment of the ~ests.

A class in Cnurts-Martial was attended .by all officers of the! command on
the evening of Febru8ry 20th, at the Officers' Club. A demonstration of con-
clusive evidence was given when in the cl)urse of a few brief minutel=! the entire
case was lost to the prosecution when it was clearly shown that the President
of the Court, Captain S.J. Idzorek, was the. guilty party. Captain Idzorek was
rendered speechless for an instant.
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R0ckwell Field, C0r0nl:1d"" ,Cal., March 1st.

Six ~ilots of the 95th Pursuit Squadron, added a t0uch of c010r and a, few
thrills t') the ded Icat ton ceremonies 'at the Glendale Airport, Glendale, Calif.,
on Washin~t')n 1 s Birthday. The ,officers were luncheo~ guE:sts ,'')f ,t'l1e Gl~"ndale,
Chamber of Commerce. The flight returned to R0ckwell Field the same dAY.

A farewell dinner and dance w~s given i,n nonori)f'Lie'Qt. .and 'Mrs. A.G.
Strickland, and Lieut. and Mrs., O.F.. Gothlin, ,Jr. ,on the evening of,H'ebruary
25th, 'by the officers nf the 95th PUrsuit Squadro,n, R"ckwell Field. ,Lieut.
Strickland, ha-s received orders for, foreignse;Tvtce in the >-rawaiianDepartl1l€nt"
and Lieut. Go,thlinwas assigned aSAit: Corps Repre,sentative ,at the Boeing Air-
plane Corporation, ,Seattle, Washington. F0lloiVing the dinner at the Cororiado
Count-ry Club, the ~artyadj')urn()d to .t he Officers Club, Roc1cw(all Field, whe,re"
the entire conardesi.onedroer sonne I and the ladies, of thepostdevotE:d the remain-
der of the evening to danc tng , ' , ,,- .

Rockwell Field now has five new $econd Lieutenants, Air: Gorps, Regular Army.
As a result of the Regular Arrrryexaminations held at RockwelLF~eld, in December,,'
1928, Lieuts. R.V. Williai.~s, 'F.A. SoltEOr,S.K.Robinson, J.E.Mallory and N.H.
Ives, Reserves, at that time on extended active duty; received comnissions in
the Air Corps., All of the new officers area,f'!'ligned to the 95th Pursuit Squadron.
Cormnissions date from February 2, 1929. . '. ,

Lieut. John K. Nissley, A.C" was appointed Instructor in the Mess Martage-
ment Course Troop School, to be conducted at :Rockwell Field. AlJproximately
thirty officers will attend this course, which starts March 4th. .

Lieut. F.P. Kenny, A.C., 11th Bombardment Squadrpn. was appointed Post Ex-
change Offieer,vic,e Lieut. Baez , Jr., relieved. ;Lieu.t. H.R. Baxter was appoint-
ed as Assistant Po s.t Exchange Officer.

Lieut. Raphael Baez, Jr., Ai~ Corps, was relie,ved from ass Ignment and duty
with the 11th Bombardment Squadr'on , Rockwell, Field, and vas s i.gned to duty with.
the Rockwell Air Depot. Lieut. ]3aezwas appointed Assistant EngineeringOff~cer.
of the Depot.

Lieut. J.K . Nissley, in charge ofth,e Armament Se'ction of the 11th Bombard-
ment'Squadron, has' been busy for the past month constructing an altitude bombing
range and bomb dump on the corner of the field towards. ,Point Loma. It is ox-
pectedthis range will be ready for actual bombing upon the arrival of theriew-
bombers from the Keystone Aircraft Factory, Bristol,Pa.. For high altitude bomb-
ing the Squadron will use water targets located be tween the mainland and the '.
Coronado Islands. ' "

Major 'H.B. Clagett, Air Officer. of the 9th Corps:Area,'v,:as a recent vis:itor
at the Post, arriving by plane on. :;,ebruary 25th ~dde:piirting, ;Mallch Ls t ,

orders were received assigning the follOWing second Lieuts., Air Corps Re-.
serve, to active duty at Rockwell Field" ef'f'ect.dve March 1st: Sam W. Chey.ne;y:;
James A. Ronin; John P. renny; Lewis R. Parker and David D. Graves. ,

Capt. Ira C. Eaker arrived at Rockwe:ll: Field, March 1st, in, a new Boeing
PW-12 plane, and departed 6::30 A.M. ,March ,2nd, en rOllteto, Tucson and points
east. '

Lieuts. Ives, Mallory, Robinson and Smith hcpped rup t:oCrissy Field on
Washington I s Birthday, and returned the, follOWing Sunday. The return flight was
made in three hours and twenty minutes, flying time, ,due ;to '~ strong tail wind.
ordinarily the flight between Sap Francisco and, San Diego requires close to four
hours in PW-9s.

Langley Field, >-ram-aton,Va.! February 16th.
, '

Twentieth, Bombardment Squadron by ,Lt .M.~tf. Burnside,A.'C:.:, Sgts. A.J.,
DeRosset and C.A. Meyers of this Squadr.on: are receivinga-mo.nth's .course, dtf
instruction in thepratt-Vihi.tney factory at'gar,tford, C9~n.The new ,LB-7s wUl
be e qui.pped. with motor-a vpr-oduce.d by this ::rectory. ,

The Group is starting f'ormat ion work -in the Squadr'on training period. Each
organization has one pLane in commi'ssion.,making just, enough .f'o.r a, three plane
f'c'rmat.Lon . ~

One bombing team of the 20th Squadron was splitw1tp, thede-p8l'ture of Lt.
A. 11. Johnson, who will attend the Chlemica],:Warfare School ,at, Edgewood Arsenal
during the next ten w~eks.

Some difficulty was experienced in bombing
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Kelly Field, was pro-
The entire Company
his well earned

bomb. A"larg~ number of them tumble in flight. This cause a a, loss in the for-
ward speed of .the bomb, resulting in its fnlling short of the target.

, . "Thenewlydesig:le:d ver t ica.l fins for the present LB-5-A p Lane e , now baing
used by the Group, arrived in the new LB-7 and arc beinG installed on the planes
turned out by the Aero Repair. This allows the 20th and 96th Squadrons to put
another plane in comrrri s s i on at a time wl"!enthey are badly needed, due to the
training program in 'Drogress at this t m.e ,

A great deal of e xc i t.en.e-rt was created all January 26th, when an LB-7 arriv-
ed at Langley on its way to Wright Field. Every Deriar t.n.errt of the Squadr-on was
represented. , The Radio Department examined. the rear cocko t t ; the mechanics look-
ed over the engines; the pilots sat be h'i nd the w'l:1eel, zmd we all took a long look
at the tail section, which Looks much bettor t han the LB-5A.

With only one plane in con~ission, the Squadron is in the seme predicament
as the rest of the Squadrons in the Group. When the new fins arrive from tho
Keystone Factory, howevor, the other two planes in e~c~ organization will be
available. In addi t Lon to the lone LB-5A, the Squadron has a few AT-5s and 0-11£
available for n~vi['at i0n and gunnery- mi s at on s ,

Nineteenth Airs:-cinl2-0rr;TJ.0:!}Ll'Yt'c. li ,IL J£'SP\J.go ,1\ .C.: During the' past' week
a total of twelve flights Wa5 made by the airships TC-5-251 and TC-IO-254 for a
total aircraft time of' 32 hour s and 179 man hour s ,

The old Air Cruiser, the "TG-1O-254", has completed her test flights and
is now ready again to take hel~ pl~,ce with the "TG-5-251".

First Lieut. Alfred I. pur~;'ear, on Detacheel Service at
moted to Captain, to rank as suc h f r orn January 17th, 1929.
extends its heartiEst congratulations to Captain Puryear on
promotion. ,

In a fas~ and WE11 played game on February 7th, the 20th Squadron Basketball
TeRm defeated the 19th Team,29 to 27. making the Winning goal ,just a s the game
ended. The 19th wes in the lead prac.tically throughout the gam9.

Very little f Lving WASdone during .t'1e past week, due to high Winds end rain
nece ss f t at Ing a. postponement of pr-ac t Lce Lly all the scheduled mt s s l on s .

On January 22nd, Lieuts. BUieand Wienecke, made ~. Free Balloon Trt:dning
Flight. Taking off at 1:35 P.M., a drag rope landing was mFlde At Fort Eustis
at 5:05 P.M.

On January 25th the TC-5-251 made a reconnaissance flight of Iihours
duration.

The 19thBasketbell Teem s t ar t ed a be Lat ed sc hedu.Le last Wednesday by down-
ing the C.A.S.D. of Fort Monroe by the score of 42 to 33. The 19th functio~ed
exceedingly well as a team, though T~Trr('ll and Clark wcre the shining lights,
the former scoring 23 points alone, whi~e the latter, entering as a substitute

in t'0e second half, showi.ng ' some. Wr'lndeI'ful pas s ing ,
On J'anuary 27th, the Soccer Ten.m of the 19th Cornpany, Virginii3 State Cham-

pions last year , took the lead in t~le League for tni s ye ar b~r easily downing the
sturdy Newport News Eleven by the score of 4 to 1. The 19th Team has a reputa-
tion for speed, which they have .certtc.inly upheld in every game pla~red this year.
The Team journeyed to Richmond, Virginia, on FebrUl'1ry 2nd, and engaged the Oi ty
.of Ri c omond Team in wha.tl'l~s scheduled as a Soccer Game, but which really devel-
oped into a disagreEment, the game being stopped at half time with the score 2
all.

The Basketball Tenm engaged in only one game this weck, defeating the Ba.mp~
ton Al s33 to 15. Amunber of games are on scheud le with some of the best teams
on. the peninsula. .

Fort~T-1TJ.nth Bombardment Sg:l:l['dronJ~U;9J2t~.-Q~~c1.~I~ir-Ros.: Tec;1.Sgt.
Lloyd 't. UcG1:'lee,R-?36507, was a~',siE::ned,to organization,]february 7th, to fill
the vacancy cau sed by the promotion and transfer of Tech.Sgt. Se-Ilmcl J. Davis,
to the 15th obsArvation' Squad.ron, Selfridge Field, Mich. '

Pvt. 'JamE'S M.RitZ:inko, 6773439, was discharged per ETS, and re ....enlisted
for Philippine DCPf;\rtmenton February 7th.

Pvt • Archibald' J. Sherwood ,6808128, was discharged per dependency on '
February 6th.

Staff SGt. Edward Weeks, R-127972, was placed on DS at Chanute Field, 'Ill.,
to pursue course of instruction in Airplane Engine Mechanics.

Second Lieuts. Cherles S. Vaughn and Cassius F. Thomas, Air-Res., de~arted
on a cr-o aa-count ry to Mitchel Field at 1.:00 !.M., February 8th and rr turned on
the loth.
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The Squadron h~s thirteen new men Bssibned (tentatively) on February 1st.
The total strengbh of the.ortSsnization is now 160.

Second Bombardment Group lieF'dquaI'ters,A.C.,by Lieut. A.J .Kerwin Malone ,A.C
pvt. Edward WolfE, who has been on DetacheC\ Service at the BaLt Lmore Recruit

ing Station, was transferred to D.E.M.L., effective, February 1st.
The following marmE'd men, havLng completed their preliminary training, were

transferred to Second Bombardment Group Hepdquarters, where they will be detailed
in the offices of the Group Operations and Group Headquarters: Pvts. Fisher,
Johnson, Mebus , Miller, Weston; Sutton and Yetter.

1st Lieut. James E. Adams, A.C., has been on the sick list, having been
marked "quarters" on the 9th of Febru[:'ry.

Pvt. 1st Cl. Joe D. Fermoil has been in the hospital since February 2nd.
This organization is rather proud of its Basketball Team, which was recent-

ly organ tzed with pvt. Julius P. Schmidt as Ceptain.
Ninety-Sixth Bombardment Squa<;lro~b~r Lt .Ernest G. Scr..midt,.A..C.:Lieut.

Backman p art tc Ipat.ed in a week-end cross-country flight to ~{artford, Conn. Sev-
eral recruits were assigned to the Squadron during the past week. Sgt. Atkins,
who is soon to retire, was made First Sergeant. Two memberu of the Sq~adron ex-
pect to leave for Chanute Field some time this week. Lieut. Schmidt is putting
the Basketball Team through its paces and expects some good returns.

Lieut. Beaton left on February 9th for New York to attend the Aircraft Show.
Lieut. '1ackman left on February 9th on a thirty days' leave of absence. Lieut.
Stranathan left on the same date on a cross-country for Wa.shington. Good progress
is being made in the indiVidual training. Lie,uts. Webster, Wolfinbarger, Schmidt.
and Malone qua.Lff'Led for "expert" in Aerial Machine Gunnery.

The Squadron Basketball Team pla.yed their first inter-squadron game, losing
to the A.C.T.S. Detachment.

Sgts. Arnold and Roberts returned from a thirty-day furlough spent in
.Bristol, pa. pvt. Rrussak was dischprged, Februery 9th. Twenty recruits joined

this organization during the past week.
Second Bombardment Group 'Headquarters,A.C .. by Lt. Howard E. Hall,Air-Res.:
Three LB~5As with the stabiE ty of the tail improved somewhat, were return-

ed from the Aero Repair. These ships are kept in the air both morning and after-
noon by pilots endeavoring to.complete the training in camera obscura, bombing,
navigation, redio and gunnery missions. It was pot possible to complete this
training by February 1st, a.s anticipated, and it will,therefore, be carried on
into the next period of training.

The LB-6s were scheduled to arrive,February 1st and the Curtiss Condors
about March 1st. When these ships arrive it will give the Bombardment Group the
first opoortuni ty it has had to act as a Group.

The two new hangars are nearing completion and will be ready for the ships
when they arrive.

Fifty-Eighth Service Squadron: Lieut. Robert Wimsatt,A.C., was called to
Washington last week on account of the death of his father, who was a resident
of that city. Lieut. Wimsatt hurried to Washington in an 0-11 upon receiving
the sad news.

General: Lieut. E.A. HillerY,A.C., of the 59th Squadron, with Lieut. U.G.
Ent as passenger, made a cross-country flight on February 9th to Atlanta, Ga.
He left Langley in the afternoon at 1:30 and reached Atlanta 6 hours later. He
returned to Langley two days later •

.Lieut. Corley McDarrnent received a gorgeous valentine, addr-e ssed in a fem-
inine hand, from Washington,D.C., but no name was on it. Lieut. McDarment says
he is not acquainted with any girls in Washington and he is baffled, pUZZled and
no~lussed. The valentine consists of a cluster of beautiful pastebnard hearts,
done together with a pink ribbon. Each heart is a different size and each a
different color with most sentimental poems on them. The colors are blue, yelloN
green (for jealousy), pri~rose(?), lavender( likewise?) and the ihrgest one is
solid gold(color). The recipient is trying to locate the sender of t~is tender
bunch of sentiments, and has a dry sleuth at work on the other end. If he lo-
cates her, he wants to ask fnr her uicture and start an active correspondence.
If the party cannot be located and her name learned, the valentine wiil be saved
until next year and sent out to somebody, because it is as good as new, having

.no writing on it.
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Fairfield !ir ~epot, Fairfield, Ohio, ~arah 1st.

Major J.Y, .Oht sum, who .ne.s been Commanding officer s.t this 'PfJst since Ju.l,.
1928, .u.ntil the present ti~~, was assigned to the office of the Chief of the !ir
CIir-pS, and left t oday fer his new assignment with Mrs. Chisum and their daughter.
Polly, for Washingt0n, D.C. To him we say, "Au Revoir", but not "Go0dbye".
Cnpt. Edward Laughlin, Engineering Officer and Senior at this Post, is in com-
mand at the present time. '

Lieut. B.A. Bart r on , Supply Officer, left February 27th in an 0-2 to be
delivered to Fort LEavenworth. While on this trip, he will inspect the Supply
activities at Ricl1ards, Offutt, Marshall Fields and the Air Corps Detachment
at F~rt Leavenworth.

Lt.Omer Niergarth, Adjutant of this Fie+d, enjoyed a month's vacantion in
his new aut omobl Le, powered by an air-cooled motor. He and Mrs. Niergarth made
a trip to the South and returned to this Post on Feb. 21st, resuming his old.
posi tion of Post Adjutant. .

On the eve of the anniversary of George Washington's birthday, Lieut. and.
Mrs. Asp gave a dinner aJ

; the Side Slip Inn for officers and wives at Fairfield.
Most of the guellts awea:.:'ed in fancy dress, which added spirit and novelty to
the occasion. The tables were arranged in f'orrmof a "W", in honor of our first
General. The table appointments were artistic and appropriate. Silver c8nQle~
sticks with red candles and other ornaments cast a delightful glamour over the
festive scene. The host and hostess and. some guests wore costumes of the col-
onial period, while others affected the dress of other times and places. One pf
the most attractive costumes was worn by }Irs. Gillmore, who excited the q,dmira-
tion end curiosity of 1311by a creation of the 90s with hat and coat to match.
A few of the Ladie s , being handy with the needle, having imagination and a lean-
ing t oward.s ant Iquar Lan lore, ma.de their own interpretations of times long past.
It is not reported tbat any of the gentlemen followed the example of thelr fair
partners, except in their facial make-ups where the unpracticed hand misplaced
an eyebrow or mustache.

France Field, panama CanalZoneL-Fe~_._~4t~ •

.A float was entered in the panrona Carnival parade on February 12th and it.
Won second prize.

The float was made to represent the hangar line at France Field, with a
formation of bombers, 02-'Hs, Trans-port Planes and PW-9s over the Field, also .a
few planes were placed on the line ready to fly~ The little planes were very
good models of the planes they were built to represent.

Staff St. 'Harold D. L€ro~r and family arrived at this station on lEl'bruary
4th from Crissy Field, as a replacement for Staff Sgt. JcKnight.

Staff Sgts. Sam Houston, from March Field, and C8rl S. Connor from Brooks
Field, arrived 'at this station on Febr~"H'y 4t.h as rep lacement s for staff Sgts.
Lea and Stein.
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General William E. Gillmore, Chief of the Materiel Division, arrived aj

Rockwell Field, Februpry 7tu., escorted by twelve PVI-9Dsof the 95th Pursuit
Squadron, led by capt. Elmend.crf. The General was flown from Clover Field,
Santa Monica, to Rockwell Field, in a Douglas 02-H, piloted b;}rLieut. Bertran-
dias ~ The Pursuit escort met the General I s plane at san Clemente, and flew
formation near it until over ROCkwell Field. As the 02-g touched its wheels
on the ground, the first round of the General's k'lfiee was fired.

General Gillmore visited San Diego and viCinity, inspecting proposed sf tes
for the Air :Depot, and conf'e r r i.ng with City Officials. The City of .San Diego
is putting up a strenuous fig1t against the re~vel of 'the 'Air Deuot from this
section, and has made several offers of land to the Arrow in order to keep the
Depot here. .

The 11th Bombardment Squadron made another pilgrimage to the Border City
of CaleXico on February 15th, for tact ical maneuvers and cross-country tra.fnlng.
Pilots of tha.t organization are becoming very familiar with the terrain bet.ween
Rockwell and rrnnerial Va.lley. .'

Mr.Sgt. B8ker. Signal Corps, Presidio of San Francisco, is at present on
detached duty at Rockwell Field, busily engaged in installing a new switchboard
for the 'Post.



War Denar tmerit orders werE' r-ecetve d relieving 1st Lieut. oliver P. f1.othlin,
Jr. ,A.ir Corns, from t'1e Rockwell Air Deoo t , andaseie:ning him as Air Corps Repre.
sent at Lve at the Boeing Airnlane ComDt>ny.

. The officers of Rockwell Field formed an indoor baseball league, and games
are scheduled four afternoons eac h weE'k. The cornmi.s s icned pe r sonne I was divided
Into t'h.ree teams, captained by Ma,;or Woolford, Major Houghton and Captain Elmen-
dorf. The Winning tc am of the t1Tc,'mDeranccLeague It, dE::termi ned by the schedule
of 21 games SHies, will be grclUtcd a Wednesday afternoon lay-off by the Post
Athlet~c Officer, Lieut. James. S. Stowell.

Speaking of the nf.etner in this neck of the Woods, everything has been
frozen stiff snd trrmovab le . Even the clutch on the caterpillar tractor, trying
to get to the only hot weter s~igot with the e.irplpnes, froze in gear while
moving towards n ship. Before the driver could do sOIT~thing else to stop the
infernalcontr8ption it climbed right up on Ju'Oiter's t0il (Jupiter is an 0-2H
at r-pIane No. 27-297), smashing it somewhat ,

Des'Oite the inclfment weather, the Cavalry experience course was completed
this month.

When the temperature drop~ed 10 degrees below, it kept. the horsemen from
working like yeast in the homebrew. School would then be subst itu.ted, our C.O.
being determined to msc'1ke educated officers of 1.1S despite our se Lve s , So on such
daJs we sat huddled in fl~ring s1.1its While trying to grasp an inkling of combat
orders, court-mf.'rtiDl,or what not, while we vLsua Li aed the' new field and its
stenm heated offices in the neRr (?) future.

2nd Lieut. Homer C. Munson left the Squ8dron this month to acce-rt 13 'Posi ...
tion with Boeing. Good old Jack - he was most as sorry to leave as we were to
see him go. A.lthough he is doing well "nn the Mail", he recommends thAt none
leave the Air Cor~)s. Lt. and Mrs. MUIlson gave an enjoyable Buffet Supper' to
the officers and ledies of the Air Corps before leAving. Cprr~ on, Jack\ No
more ha l l.obu'l.Loo , for Ma doesn't like it, and the mail must go on.

We Wish to nr-e sent LiEuts. R'Jbert E.L. Pritle,'Wilbur Erickson, Ralph O.
Brownfield, RonD.ld R. WAlker, Donald E. Broughton and Gu:" F. lUX, 'Reserve Offi-
cers on I'lctive duty at this station, PS receiving their Regulnr Army, Air Corns,
Commissil)ns. Li eut s . Pritle and EriC'kS0}1 heeded the list of 811 appo Irrtee e 1'6-

ce i'l1ing commission af t.c r the 1~~1t examination. Sad as it ml:'y seem, 1st Lieut.
Guy Fr0st Hix, Air-Res., is now the lowest r8nkin~ officer of the Past.

Lieuts. Leon R. Br osnf'Le Ld , of ',Hnfield, K&ns~~s; C'h.est£r P. Gilger, Enid,
OkLahorna; and WEsley F. Phillippi, of Boise, I dab" , graduating, February 2!:ith
frlJm Kelly Field, reported in tsday as Reserve Officers on 1 yrfs. active du.ty
with this Unit. Lieut. Brownfield is a brother of Lieut. Relph O. Brownfield,
who is also on dut~Jat this stn.tirm.

The Squadron bowlinci team, .c .onat at tng of Mr.Sgt. R1.1cf, Cpl.~tcClellan and
Pvts. Eberling, 't:fopne and. Oo1.\)si, comnEting in the enlisted men's t.--.urnament,
finished second on the post. set. Rue f rmd Pv t , Rop')e, were selected for the
A1I-P0st Team. Sgt. Ruef showed mprkcd nbilityas B consistent bowl~r tr~nugh-
out, finishing with an average SC0re of 171. The officer .:t our nament being
unfinished, we .':lre 8S yet unable to name the place our mil'leralite hurlers of
the 2nd Ciwalry Division, Avifltion, 'Nill occupy.
. Major and II:rs. l1001rick entertained the Officers and Ladies of the Air
Corns ait dinner on Saturdey, March 2nd, concluding b~: attending the Cavalry Club
Dance. The excellency of t he dinner was attested by ell, even the bachelors,
who will never take a chAnce, but eat at the mess before going to a dinner.

On M8rch 5th the Squadron left for two weeksl of gunnery practice at
Galveston, Texas.

Air Depot, Middletown, P~., March 1st.

JLt.-Col. Ira F. Fravel returned to the Depot on FebrU8ry 27th, after com-
pletion of the special observr-otion Course at Kelly Field.

Lieut. MciJregor ferried a PT trnining plane from lkltchel Field to this
Depot on Feb. 5th for overhaul.

Col. t.M. 't{atrlaway, !'I..C., and Major Henry VI. 'Harms, in an 02-'8', sbopped at
this station on a cross-country flight from Bolling Field to Phillips Field and
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Middletown and return.
Lieut. Vi .N. ,Amie, in an experimental Sikorsky Amphibian, .landed at olmsted

Field, Feb. 15th, on his wDy from Wright Field to Curtiss Field, taking on su"!?:-
plies and fuel.

Capt. G.T. Collar, in a PT-l, made c training flight on Feb. 18th to
Bolling Field and return.

VaJor MoIntosh and Lieut. Barker, from the Chief's Office, flying an 02-'9',
were visitors at tbis Post on Feb. 20th.

Lieut. F.O. Dice, Athletic officer at Mitchel Field, with one ~assenger, in
an O-H, and Lieut. S.M. Umstead, with seven passengers (Mitchel Field's Basket-
ball Team) in a C-I t.ranspor t , arrived at this Depot on Saturday af t ernoon , Feb.
23rd. A good basketball game was p layed in the Air Deoo t Gymnasium at 8: 15 P.M ..
and Middletown was victorious, score of 54 to 41.

During Febru8ry the Middletown Aviators played Reading professionals, MC- .
.Sherrystown, Harrisburg Knights of Columbus, oLsen t s original Nordics (two

games),Trenton (Americen Lecgue), and Mitchel Field, winning all games.
pn February 18th a test was made of the landing lights, which are on ser-.

vice test, and it was focmd necessery to make some rearrangement of the beams
before another trial will be made. One wa.rehouse must have a few lights install-
ed to designate its position at the edge of the flying field, and tqe two large
smokestacks of the Metropolitan Edison Company are not sufficiently light to be
seen at night. A letter has been written to that Company asking th8t some sort
of lights be placed thereon. .After these changes are mrde additional fliGhts
will be made.

The Welfare ASsociation of the Middletown Air Depot has been reorganized
under the direction of the Commanding Officer and has recently increased its
membership over 100%.

It has been realized that a Welfare Association is of utmost importance;
first, in its duties in the nature of welfare,- tAking care of illness among
employees and; in ca.ring for other ~hari'tFJblecases that may be brought to the
attention of the .Association; and, second, to create a mutual interest among
the employees of the various departments which will create a higher morale and
a closer coouera.tion.

For some unknown reason the organization, which was in operation for a num-
ber of years, had fallen by the wayside, and the members were gradually resign-
ingp In the reorganization a new President was elected and a Board of Directors
appointed, consisting of members from all the'departments of the post. Meetings
were held with the Commanding Officer in order to determine gust what should be
accomplished in order to increase the membership and devise ways as to how the
organization could be of more mutual b€.nefit to all concerned. Diversified en-
tertainments in which all could parti~ipate with equal enjoyment, purchasing
from recognized dealers in the vicinity with di scount.s, some system of insur-
ance and summer picnics were Some of the outstanding considerations •.

Through the combined efforts of the Executive Committee, the president and
the Commanding Officer the membersQip increased. A play, a dance and a country
store, were planned for Feb. 28th in the Post GYmnasium. personnel taking part
in the play have been faithfully pr act rc i.ng their parts. Local business houses
kindly donated items of their merc hand ise to the We1fe.re .Association to enable
same to be sold at auct ion or bJr.paddlewheel t he enven rng of the 28th. A num-
ber of Insurance Companies sent their representative to confer with the Adju-
tant in reference to a mutual benef i t insurance for the members of the Welfare
ASE\oci~.tion, and while this has not yet been finally determined, negot tat t oris
are being made to receive the best possible coverage for the Leas'tamount of
exuense to the employees. _

It is believed that after the play, which is to be given on Feb. 28th, ad...
ditional members will be enrolled from those Who are at present in doubt as to
the value to be rece ived f rora such an organization. It is known that the re-
organization of the Welfare .Association will undoubtedly increase the morale
and result in closer cooperation of the v?rious depertments.

Capt. Christine attended a meeting of the Federal Business Association in
'tlarrisburg , Fa., on February 4th .. .After the meeting Col; John W. Heavey, Inf.,
Coordinator of the Third .Area, visited this Depot end was taken through the
shops and Depot Supply. He was pleased to see the extent of the operations of
this post and the businesslike and orderly manner in which things were goin:g on.

Post No. 594, .American Legion, of Middletown, Pa.. , entertained the offi .......
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cers of the Middletown Air Depot ~t an evening gathering and luncheon on Feb-
rUE\ry 11th, an annual event with this Post, called "Aviation Night",. Twoa.d-
~r:sses were mr-de, one by Lieut. Harris on "The Engineering Features of,the

, ,hght of the I Q.uestion Mark' ", and the other by Capt. Christine,. on 1I'r'hePest,
Present and future of the Mio,.dletownAir Dppot". A number of othergue'stswere
present Whospoke highly of the Air Corps, although they were Reserye Officers
from other Corps. '. '

Selfridge Field, Mt.C1emens,Mich., Feb. 18th.

One of the most unique and. en'.joyable' affairs held for the officers and
ladies of the Post was a'dlnn,er and Circus party, Friday, the 8th. AbUswa,s
chartered, and about, fcnty af'fic~rs and .ladie's journe;fed t,o Detroit to attend
the S~ine Circus, arriving ,about 7:00 'F.'.M. The Shriners served dimler, and
then everyone went i'nto the "Big Toplland occupied a Section of .reserved seats.

The ladies, of course, beirig'ifl:'holiday mood, had to bes,u.pplied with the
usual Circus accessories, such as' "Pop", Peanuts, popcorn and Balloons.

Everyone en20yed the circus very 'much, and it was really one of 'the best
the corrroanyhad ever seen ." " ' . .'

Capt. and Mrs. Ballantyne, Li eut. a.nd Mr~.' Warren, Lieuts .. Black .and Yoder
~n:tertained with a delightful card party. 'More than the usual numberofguest!\
were present. There being many newfea.tures of entertainment, tha,n havehithert
been furnished for the~eparties, 'everyone enjoyed it very much: "

Colonel and Mrs. Danf'orth left for tb,e south .on two months 'leave. Major
Royce is now in command, andund.erhis able hand the "Pwsuiters" will cont imu
to IIpur sue" • " .

The following. cross-country flights Were made by personnel of this field:
Lieut. Elliott to Mitchel Field, Feb. 17t.hreturning Feb. 19th; Lieut. Cobb, tc
Auburn, Ind., Feb., 20th,.returljing s8meday; Lieut. Kalberer, to Chicago, feb.
22, returning the 24th; Id euts , I\nox, Blac~, Crossthwaite, Prindle and H1;l.rdinr,
to Mitchel Fie1d,Peb'.22nd" returning Feb: 24th; Li.eut, Selzer, to Akron, Ohi::
Feb. 22nd, returning 'on, th~;24thi Id eut . Rhudy, to .Alma, Mich., with Major Ro~1.
Feb. 23rd and 24th; Lieut. .Mcor to Toledo, Ohio, ,FE}b.25th,returning on the 25t
Ma,jor Royce and Lieut.Hir.e, tdAnn Arbor, MiCh., Feb. 21th, returning on tbe
27th; Lieut. Moor,toWright Field, Feb. 28th, r eturn i.ng same day; Lieut. '
Bartles, to ScottF1eldwi\:;h pvt. McCallom, 57thSqd., March 2nd, returning OJ"
the 3rd; Lieut. :St~nseth~to Bolling Field, March3r<l;Lieuts . Crosthwaite,
Rh,~dy, Underhill, ,K~lbererandKri.ox to Chicago, teb. 9,th, returning tp.e follow,.
ing day; L'ieut , 'Harding, to Ciilcinnati, Feb. 9th,returning the f'oFlowdng day;
Lieuts. Robinscinand'Egan; to .Americus. Ga., 'Feb. 12th, ret:cirning the 18th;
Lieuts: Morgan and Winefordner, to Louisville" :Ky":.,r.eb. 16th, returning the 17'
Lieuts. Abbot,t and Bartles to Wheeling, W, Va., Feb. 16th, returning the 17th.

During a cross':'ctn.mtry trip to :B~ttle Creek, M'icp..,Feb. 18th, Sgt. Davis
had a forced landing in a cemetery, His cr af t was nO,t damaged and he returned
to the field the s~me day.

The folloWing pi10t~ Visited the field:
Capt. Smith from Cleveland, (112th bbs.Sqd.) Feb. 22nd; Li.eut s ; Lyon, ValE ..

tine and Zettle from Wright Field, Feb: lot; Sgt. Jackson from Chanute Field,
Feb. 2nd. '.' .

Seven more p-iCs were r ece ived from Buffalo in the last two weeks and a] 1
were as sl gned to ,the 17th'SquAdron. Twomorearrired, March .3rd end will also
be assigned to the 17th.. , .'.. .

An Aerial Review consisting of six 0-2s and 'ia Pursui~ .ships held on Feb-
ruary 9th, was 'followed by a similar one ~n, the 15th.. .' , '

Major Royce accompanied by 2nd Id eut. W.F.Murray, :.Air Res. ,flew cr-oss-
country to Oscoda, Mieh," on Feb. 9th. Unabl e toster~,th~ ship, r..ient.Barr
and st. Sgt. Walter Buff" .16th Sqdq went to; Oscoda on }J'eb. 11th and started
ship. All returned that day. '. ,,' .. ' ..", . -,

Lieut. Irvin'f1ewc~oss-country'toStou,t Field, 'Ind., ,Feb. 9th~ Due to t:
accident en route • .the,plane WRS shipt>ed.to 'fairfield Air De.pqt,and Lieut .

. Irvin CamebaclcWi~h'CBp~, Reynoldson Febt)lth... .., . ,
Lie~t'.Riqh8r4s "ferried aP.,..l to Wright Field, .Feb .14th,returning on 1.1'

15th wi th a 0-1. '." . " .,.... .
, Lieut~ Eub:e,nk,i.erried an 0-2 to ;Wright Fiel~on' Feb.. 14th. . -.

Lieut: Scho'erilein in P~lB eoliid8d. ~ith Lieut~' Morgan in P-1C during .A.ed
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Review, ]'eb. 15th, emashtng tail of p-lC. Lieut. Morgan made succe s ef'uk ju.ntt,;
ship crashed 12 miles N. of Selfridge and was complete wreck. Lieut. Schoenlein
landed: s11ipsa.fel~r, iryjuries were to upper right wing and propeller. Both uilot;
uninjured.

Lieut. Giovannoli flew cross-country to Lexington, ~v., on the 16th. He
damaged the Land i.ng, fcar and was instructed to report accident to the F .A.D.

The first serious accident at this station occurred ~1onday, Feb:-;'25th, in
the death of 2nd Lieut. Andrew D. Knox, .Air-Res. lti('ut. Knox arrived here in
November, 1928, and was as sdgned to the 27th pursuit Sqt'.pelron. This squadron
was engaged in the service test of two experimenta.l airplanes, equipped With
the Curtiss V -1570, 600 H.J? motor. After the r egu'l.ar Group flying on the after-
noon of Feb. 25, Lieut. Knox. t cok the XJ:1-6into the air on a service test flight.
He was observed to be doing acrobatics at about 3000 feet and when next seen
was in a power dive towards the hangar line at a t.er r i f'Lc rate of speed. The
accounts of the witnesses vary as to the exact altitude at which something hap-
pened to the plane, but it is evic..ent that between three and five hundred feet
from the ground, the wings gave way. The plane hit the grou~d about 200 feet
from the O-perations Office, deDth being inste.nta::1.eous.

The loss of Lieut. Knox is deeply felt by all the officers t",t this Post,
as during the time he had been here he had shown himself to be a very capable
flyer and his l'crsolll'llity was such as to cause him to be well liked. by all.
Remains were sent to his home at Thief River Falls, Minnesotfl, accompanied by

- Lieut. 1l'rank G. Irvin.
Immed.iatel;r af t er' the acc Ident an invest igatiol1'was held by officers at "

this field end Lieuts. L;y-onand McCune also arrived f'rom Dayt on to corduct an
investigAtion from the vt ewpotnt of the Engineering Divis.ion. Mr. Casey Jones
of the Curtiss COmpf1l1Yalso visited the field to get as much .in:formation as
possible rega.rding th~ ~ccident.

Lieut. Harry A. Johnson, Air Corps, Who was on duty 'at the Engineering
Division at Dayt on , returned. to this field to assume again his duties as Com-
manding Officer of the 94th Pur-suit Squadron. 'His duty at Dayt ori wns in con-
nection with the at t emnt to break the cXisti~'lg altitude record. W~.i1e unsuc-
cessful, we all ho,!?e that he may be I'ble to try it flgain with better success
in the ne~r future.

Cp;.>t. Victor H. Strehm, Air Corps, the well known Ad,ju.tant and Operations
Officer" at this f'd e.Ld , is at or-e sent confined to his quar t er s with c1.ipththeria.
Several of the officers who visited Cept. Strellm during the ecr1y part of his
sickness before it Was diagnosed as dipththeria 8.I'e al so suffering somewhat
from large shots of antitoxin. Just where c~'Pt. Strah,." contracted this malady
is a matter of conjecture by all.

This field is to receive in the near future eleven recent graduates of the
Advanced School at Kf'lly Field. Lieuts. Lowry and Hervey, Air-Res., have a1-
rea.dy reported.

The Post Ba.sl~etbal1 season at this ste.tion came to an end I1.fter a very c Lose
race. The 94th Squadron finally won the Postchf'mpionship, leading the 57th
Squadron by only one garne . A picked term is now be:1.n.gse Iec t ed from all the
Post teams to r-epr esent Selfridge Field: This t eem will be coached by Lieut.
Harding and will r epr-eaent this station at the Corps Area Tournament at Jeffer-
son Barracks, Missouri, March 24th.

The social activities at toie station are tE'king ju".e,. new 8.cthity under
the guidance of a P0St 'Entertainment Oorrmit tee , E'lpoointed by the O;ficers', Club.
The ahnua.L Masquerade Bel I was held und er the direct Lori of the Officers' Club
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on February 21st and was a successful affair in everv way. The variety of cos-
tumes, the good music I"lndbeautiful dEcorations of the: Club,e.ll made it a very
fine occ9sion. Lieut. Blf:1ckwon first orize for the funniest costume, re-gre-
senting a succesdul follower of the races. Mrs. Strahm wQn the first ladies'
nrize as having the wost beautiful costume. Before masks were taken off, prizeb
were awarded for those who could ~l€SS the names of the n~st people who wore
masks and t~is Jrize was won by Lieut. Harrington.

The regular bi-we€'kly mi xed card pa.rty was held at the Officers Club on the
26th of FebI'lwr~T. Cant. and Mrs. Johnston, Lieut. and ~'Ars.Rogers, Lieuts. Wurt
smith and Mor~(an wer-e the hosts and hostesses for the evening. These card par-
ties serve to bind up a closer aociel feeling on the Post, by giving all an op-
portunity to meet once every second week and ere prOVing very delightful affairs

A great many of the officers attended the Reserve Officers' Party held at
the Canadian Legion Hall in Windsor on the evening of t~~ 22nd.

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, M~rchlst.

1st Lieut. Ben,jamin B. Cassida~r, A.C., received orders dire<;ting him to
procped to his new station - March'Field, Calif. Lieut. Cassiday ~.s been an
officer of this Field since July 7, 1926, and while here, was graduated from
the Observation Course on March I, 1927. He was appointed Secretary of the
A..C .A.F.S., on 'March 1st, 1927, and performed that duty until January 20, 1929,
on which date he was relieved and 1st Lieut. Arthur Thomas, A.C., apoointed
Secretary and Commandant of Cadets.

Lieut. Cassiday was very nopular among the ~ersonnel of the Field, and it
is regretted that he must take his depp!'ture, However, as the Lieut.'s home is
in California, he will be haopy to return to the Llind of Golden Sunshine. He
carries with him the "Good Will" of the entire Post. .

CBut. William E. Lynd, A.C., Was relieved as Director of Training, A.C .A.F.
and Capt • JOiID 1. }foore, ~pointf'd Director, effective January 16, 1929. 1st
Lieut. rreorge F. Beverly, ~.C., was eppointed Senior Instructor, vice, Ca~t.
Moore, relieved.

It was contemplated that the students of this school, together with the
necesse.ryfl~ring equipment, instructors and mechanics, would be detailed to
-participate in the .Air Corps Maneuvers in the 5tl1 Corps Area, during the month
of May. However, the Chief of the Air Corps hae reversed this decisi.on, due to
the fAct that Flying CaMts, while traveling by air, c en be nBid but one dollar
($1.00) per day. and as this amount is not sufficient to meet the expenses of
the trAvel involved, the Advanced Flying School would. not be called. upon to
partici~ate~ (

On February 18th, 2nd T.. Leut , Cbes. W. O'Connor p iLo t ed a Curtiss 0-1 air-
plane from ,this Field to Boston, Mass., delhering the same to rreneral Brown.

Lt. Chua. W. O'Connor is now on leave of absence and has gone to iUcksville,
Long Island, for tbe purpose of piloting to this field Mrs. ("Connor and their
two daughters, Patricia and Jane. PRtricia is about two years old and Jane was
brought by the Stork last December.
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':'."; Thc\ Cb.ie:f I)Ul""!OSC 0:::' t::1,s publicat;i..ol'l is to d.istribute Lnf'o rmat Lon 0:::' aero-
.¥alltics to tho.flyinC l)()l'So:~rlol ~n t no RCCt1lar .\.rr::y, Reserve Corps, Natio:1al

"CJ:Unr.l, ar~ciothors CO;::.119 etcl with Q.viation.
,.. '." '. . ---000---

v • ,,-1.\ t.olecra:lhic rl-port fu rnd ahed tho Cl1ief of t',jo.Air corps.i by Major 'tV .R.
~eavel~, . CoL;;llC'll1Li.ll1b.,Officer of Ma~{'..:el1 Fiol(~., :~ontcomerY, .Ala:.; states that be-

, tweei:t 2.0 a.nr.'i.'.2'5t ons of. food,meclical sup;:>lies, bLanket s and cl9thing, all fur-
.;ni,.ahGd"by :the AlllCrica:1Rl')(iCross, wore d.istributod 'ria Army airplm1cs to the
. 'nOO;iS\l'[)m8r(~ed ci tics of Elba, Geneva, Rivet'falls, :Brewton,Flomation, Pollard

and Keego, l:.J.abam.'1..Of 'partiaular interest was the dro'i']?ing from an airplane of
,,~n outboard motor', suspen\lGp' from.a parachute.,. to a relief party on thd bank of

':', the river at Elba) Ale.'.tin or der to eriab'l,o thaI:! to s tar t the work of removing
" inhabitants from rccrs and. t cns of builclih{;s ••

In surn.rnar'izinc, the flood::'relief act! vi ties of the J~ir Corps, the Co~diI1{;
. Officer oflbxwett FieLl reports that ths GOvernor of Alabama called uponhfm at

. ~: 00 :p.m., !5arch14t:1, to render any assistance possible to the people i~1t.M
. flooded J.istrict of Sout h ':"labama, in view of tho fact that all other means Of

, " ',' . , t '.

ccorr~lnication r4dpeen rendereQ ino~erative. Shortly after midnight, the Fie~4
nadia Truck from l\kxwel1 Fiole. was dis?c.tchec1 to Elba, arrived within six:mile~
of that 'Point a.t 11,,:00 a..m., and established ccmnunt cat t on with the field~.' :'.,

Flic'hts overthp ,;flooQedaroa.starteJ. on March 15th (Friday) t 34 be,i,rig 'made
.~o:nthatcla;)r,4£1,onSl.tt,.u-day, 540n Sunday, . .76on Monday, 56 on Tuesday arid 27 on

" :Wecc:wsda,y,}:':'1rch,20th •. 'As(d.istii1i~t.he f4oxwoll. Field flyin(:; personnel were pnots
and obacr-vcra with sixairnlanes' from the tOSt'!:. Observation Seu.ad.ron, Alabarntl
NatiOi1al. Gua,rcl, \'71".0 re:i')orted. .:for duty 'U<"l,rGh' ,15th, and...Air Corps -pilots and ob~er-
ve rs with oir;M airplanes from L.1.ncleyFioJ.d. Va., Vljho arrived at l<1axwel1Fie.ld
for flood. reliefdu.t;r on the morrd.n.: of .~1urch17th. .

, Throuchollt tho air oaer'atd one ~ver'thc f'Loode d area, the American Rod Cross
code panel sicnals 'Tore u~ed as the means of communication be tween the airmen and.
the !.~rOi;mdperSO~lIV31. Tr.ir, code was developed by :Brigadier-General Ber.jamin D.
Foulois and used in the :18'." E:::lf;landflood.in 192? It VI'US subse quent ly adopt-ed
by the Red Cross. Hajo': Wce.ver states that as soon as he was called upon b;r the
.Oovernor of Alabama for ass Lstance , hes.eaured. the code audit was. published in
full by the Mont{:;omory,.i.DVERTIS:ii8.in lil8 morni n; edition Ma~Gh15th. .Orithe.,
first trips b~; air to tho (!,ev.s.st~,teclregion, pr epar-ed rpane Ls, .wi th cop;>,of the.
ADVERTISERenclosed, wer-e droppe d at straterica.l po int s and c01tImU.nication thus
established. Yajor Weaver' further states that in aeve ra'l instances it was :~pted
that Ln five minut.ea .or lessa.f,ter .tho code bad been dropped, wt th panels, com-
nm.nication was es t.ab'l Lched and messages placed as rapidlY as, they coul d be , .: .
acknowledged by air-plane. . In one ina tance , .the panels and. code. we re dr-opped .on
a flat. t op buildinC occup Iod by over fift~- peop Le, and in ~';rp~o-?t'ir:Jate],yt;hree'
minutes the first meaaar;o was r-e ce i,ved by afr.; in less tha.n 1"O;in.i:::n1tes th.e':~~er-
ial neod.sof these people bad 'been re corded by the airplanoand 't'hese needs~.t
by drol11?il1gsup-plies' on the buildin[ later that same day. . .. '"

Mr. ~rnest J, Swift, Assistant to.Vice Chairrtlc'ln, Insular and For~'f{;ri,Opera-
.tLona , A'1le:rican Red Cr.osa, in forwarding news servt ce releases sent out in, pon:"
nection vd th the air<;ro'.1nd signal code used in tho' Western ~labama flood\ls~~d:
".The work:.of tho Air Cor'S)shas saved,I, am; S\.lr~t,l'!up.dreds .of l~ves and prevented
much sufferinc. II . . " ".., , ,"., :

Cor.".lnentin~~edi tor-ially' oz, tho, WQ1-'l1 of J4.-u;w.ell rie~d in" the great ~mere:enG;Vt
the Montcomery.ADVi:RTISERstated: .: .. ': . ." '. . " .

"The. P,(;~0'010 'of tlle flop:de,d' areas of jl.la.bq.ina:ar~ .~'i6,do\.lot .,~ine'den~ip€; G!- '..
s i nGUia~: s. s ase of crat,i t;.ld.~ to' that great modern a[~en.cy, the., aIrplane t.: ~p.o.,i,n .'
par:tiaula~ to Max;'veli Fiota., of Hontp:omery. The plane 13 , that hav~"gone o1iffrom. .. ', .. _. ..... ,'" .... _, ' .• ,' •..•. ' . .' .', •. ;' .. '" " ., \ t,,: . .
Ma."'t:well,;Field.to the fjtriclqm, commmttd es .1;n.South and Southeast Alabal'na~ve .
been the'.'mGstpot'ei:J,t ..s i~~~le."factor in ciy1:ngfirstaiq.. ~Q ,the distressed -People.
They were the first visitors from the o:its:i<:l~world,a.rr;i,ying .early to signal the
'~:r,o(:med 'and:,~~lple::H~ people and eive t'hem;.l!iope. Th~y. ~rc:,ped copies of the
....dvertis.erl s special relief nurnber contaiilinf, detailed Lnst ruct t ons to the 'Oocrple
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as to hOYIto signal planes"how to iiif6rm the pilots of their mQst urgent ne~d.$
and otherwisetq.exc~'LGe :inforrnat1on. This service alone proved a f.'odSel'ld.';'.~

The Max;;~,~~F~eld. ~lye.rs :,romptly deli vere d motors .to be attached to ind.is",:,'
pensableras cue boats; they promptly dropped food. supplies and medicines.' TheY'
have been ~y.lingf,oo<1s and .mec..icinesand io t.he r necessities every day s i.nce, They
will continue to do this aslenr: as it is necessary. ,

High commendation is due t.he' conmande.ntof Maxwell Field, lI.aj. WoR. 'Weaver,
for the prompt.neae and ener~c::y"'i th which he took charge of the aerial relief ex-
pedition, and li1:..eoraiso is due his men for the readiness and efficiency \,,'ith
which the;r res,onded and dischn.rged;thei,r'dllty.It is disquieting to contemplate
whatnicht have happened to the distressed people had there been no airplanes
available to send t.o thei-r aid ..

'ITeof Moptfomeryha.vewi tnessed,;ithhigh sa.tLsf'ac t Lon this demonstration
of the great _usefulnef)s of this modern,conveni.ence.,,the airplane, and the spec-
tacle is of par t i eu'Lar interest to.u,s~ecause Maxwell Field is a MontGomeryes-
tablishment and rbeceuseiavt.at fon is exoect.ed to become a more and more iffi!)ortant
factor ill the life of. thisco:nl':1un~ty 0 ti~' ' , ,. . '

The ~:v!AJ,OURl'J'AL :r:'Cei,et.hefollowinG edi torialcor:;unent:
"In the excdt eme-rt of~'e'oortingon the flood disasters in the southern part

of the state perha?s too li:tie thOUGhtl~.s 'beeu g~ven to a rather renarkable ex-
hibition of rescue work .ne~rby." For perhaps the first time supplies of .all
kinds have been 'trans,?orted by air t o needy refugees wnoicou'ld not be reached by
any other means.' Plan8s vere used to some extent in the Mississippi flood two"
years ago, but chiefly for communi.cationand '?hotocraphy. Here in our own necee-
sity the ArmyAir Corrshas established coMnuni cation, obtained excellent air
photogra?hs r.rri ch wore of the createst ,aid both in the work of rescue and in ap-
pealinG to the public for as sLe t ance ,and has, actually transported tons of sup-
plies by B ir which could have -be~n delivere(i in no other way.'

It is well for citizens who would attain universal peace by reducing our
own arr.Jy las an 'example 1 to' ponder on, this rescue work. ,.All routille ~raining was
immediately dr9ppedwhen the governor appealed to the co~ding officer,Maxwell
Field, for assistance,a."1d the energies of' every man have been directed to the
work of res cue ever s.rnoe, . To insure tl1at' no effort would be wasted orders were
Lssued restricting all officers and men t,o' t'he post unless allowed to leave by,
special permission. This rmrkof the .ArmyAir Corps merits highest praise. II

' .. , ....

...--000---
FLOOD REJ~IEFFLYER F.l~S Hr'&ATER

Lieut. H.W0 Higgins "of L-lngleyField, Va., returned to .~:lishome sta.t i.ori on
March 25th and cave' a grauhic account of, his exoer Lence when the Liberty motor
of hi,s 0-11 a irp'Lane l:::rokelast week;whil,e hfi'w~s flyint:; the Flood Relief}latrol
in Southern .Alabama, and he was forceq..,~o land with Corporal Woodwardin. the
flood waters.

"I was scouting at about 100 feet,II:.said. Li,eut. HiGgins, "and we had just:
pas~ over several marooned peopl,e 0 Westill had our full load of 400 pounds
of relief supplies when suddenly the Liberty motor started violent vibration .and
the power d-.vil',ldleddown to n~thing. My first inclination was to jump, but know-
ing we were too low for that I tried tomak:e the open water in the stream Qfthe
COruicuhRivor. Wocould not do that as welaeked enough altitude, eo Iha~ded.
for an open space in the back water. 'qn account of the load in the tail" ,I. ','Vas
able to slow the machine downbefore str~king the water. This was fortunate, as
I had no time to perform all that stabilizer rolling business :necessary,fornor--
mal landings with an O-lI.

Wehit the water at only about 50 or 60 mil~G an hour. I heard something
break about the t~me we hit. But no' sooner had-we touched than the plane. whipped
over on its back. This threw COT1)oral "'edward' out and cle.ar of the ship, h:t,lt I
was trapped in the cockpitW:i~hlIl~"P<''1rachute. ;,1.4idnlt know I could work a.s ,
fast as I did, but somehowI; gotiny sD.fety belt. .uncl.asped and myparachut.e part-
ly unfastened aria .thi::!r.cot from under the machine. .The parachute fioat.ed me 'to
the top. CorporalWooq.ward had floated.toalog jammedagadnst some pinetrce~
by the time I got' '~p., i~'::tloated t~ him.with my 'Oarachute. T"nenwe ripued. the
kapok pads from the para.'c1:lute&to \lse,asfloGtts.~ That is what these pad.s:ar~
for, but I had never'us~d~on~ before .. , ." " ' .. , .

Whenwe got ,fixed.uu with. th~ 'llife'ufese'rvers1 we started out through the
,~ . , -: 110: ' V-5882,.1. C.
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wCl;terto'\'lard the main strearJ of the River. I told Corporal W6odwatClto ;stay a.s
'clo'-se to the li3h9re.,of the river as noss:Lble when we cot out there . The CI1rrent,
howeve r, borethg' Cor,ortl.l out in~o';'!'hi(.1.itrca!!l,a.nd.:L~.. soon outdistanced me. I
swamand floated dorm s t rema for a.b01it.:.half a r:lile when I saw an old house stick-

. inc about lU'.l.C'wayout 'of the water.! raanaged to ~anE)uver to it.' I ca.uf;hton
a. part of the roof and clirJbec;, around :to one s Ldo•. ' There I found an open window
to the attic., Inside we rc some c1oth@{~'and-quilts l1c'lncingon a pegwl'1ich had
not been touched by the wate r , I was :cold and shivering so I 'docidedto stay
with this Up?1:3T stor~" of the house, and for the i)rosent would. change into those
dry clothes •. '." '

Fi,nallyso:me, men Ln a boat cawealonc and re scued me. We went on down the
River and found, COI?oral Woodwardin the top of a -pine tree. He had J~nn::lcedto
got out of the rnad.n enrrent a.nd was, swopt by a cross cur-rent ai:lonGthe trees.
The Co!'":?oral....eas raich disturbed as he had had a fiGht with a'")olecat over his
particular tree top. "e roalized somethi:1C had happened bofore we cotto him.
Good confortable tree tops we re scarce in that vicinity and the polecat would not
rel(;)ase its squatter rirhts wi thout a strllgDl~; The air was full of the fiiSr..t
fora quarter of a mile around. Attempt was made to find a boat for Corporal
W~odwa.rdto occupy alone, but it could not be done, so the rest of us Got in one
end' of the boat and padd'Le d in a direction where the wind 'Wouldblow in the
right way. ne had to change directions and destinations with theshifti!l[': of
the wind, 'all because a polecat tried to assert leGal richts in a State where
they have none.' ,

After considerable wandGrinc we finally came to the town of Andalusia, Ala.
We shall never forget this tov:n because thero was nota €;irl in it that we could
see who was not beau t If'ul, , A,ndthe Postr.1c'l.sterthere was a bachelor;rt was
easy to see how t"b.at was, for no man could make up his mind and center on one
girl in such a pl.ace ,., .We finally got back to Ilontgomery and joined the rest of
the flood relief flyers from LanGley Field. II .

; J ---000---

MA.:rOR!I:E;TSLEY PASSESH(TO .THE GREATBjJYOND, ,V
The death of Major William!!. Hensley on ,forcb .Zlst on a t;~ih "h~ enJ'

route from the '170.1tor Ree(~General HO(3"0itl:l:l to the MayoHosuital',:Rochester ,Mi .,
marks the paas Lng of tlw first' .America.r:.to make a non-stop flibht by air from the
United States to E"J.rope.' Majo'r Hensl ey was a passenger on the British Airship
1\-34 01: its return flicht from MinC..Ol,a" ~-T.Y.to P'J.lhim" E!lb.,':".",lan.d'which fligh~t
startea. on July 10, 1919, and. lasted 75 hours and three mrrmt es , '

Ma,jor Hensley was ,born at Columbus, Uebraska, October 18.,1881;. He gradua -
edfrom the United, Stat~s :Military Academy, West Point, U.Y., in June 1905, com-
missioned 2nd Lieu,ter..a~t, and ass ignedto .bhe 13t}f U.S. Cavalry. He served with
this rocimentuntil his proreo t ion to Ca:ptain in 1916, when he was as s igned to the
15th Cavalry •

.A:PJ?ointeda !,ajor in the Aviation Section, Sienal Corps, on August 5, 1917,
he was assigned to the A'r;>ly:Balloon School at Fort Omaha, Nebraska, where l1e re-
ceived traL:in.::; in bal.Loorrtng , free and captive types. He was placed on flying
duty November 22, 1917, and remained at Fort Omahauntil April, 1918, having
charge of t.he organization of new balloon companies for war "Service. He was .,1"0-

. moted to Licu.t.-Colonel (t.empo rary ) February 26, 1918., Until thefolloy;inc
September h~wason duty at the Ar!T'~~alloonSchool at Arcadia, Calif., going
from there to' !la.ther Field, Bacr amento, Calif _,for the 'pur,ose' 'of undergoing
flying traininc in heavier-than-air craft.

On AU,£1.lst20, 1918, he was promoted to Colonel. ,Cortl;J1eting his flyir...g
traininG at !father Field,he was rat(')d a Junior Military Aviator on l10vember9,
1918. Colol1elHensley received another fl~rinc ratt!l{; on December 11 of that
year - that of JuaiorMi11taryAeronaut.

After, a brief 'per.ioll of service at n~llas, ~exas, as District Supervisor of
t1:le Southwestern Distr.ict., CO,lonel Bensley,in JBtn.uary, 1919, was assicned to

, duty at •Akron, Ohio, in charge ofa:irs:1in traininc and conat ruct ton. In the fol-
'loi'in6 Mayhe was crdercd to du.ty ill Londor:., ]:ncland, as Assistant Military
.Attache, with the obje,ct of J::l.a...1dni2:a study of, fqre1cnafrship desiGns. He made

. this trip to Lor.don in the :BriUsh Airship R-34, and, was a'lso a passenger on
this airship on its subsequent flight "alon{: the,British coast. He later served
as Assistant to the Hilitar~ Attache at Th.eNetherlands~,

t:ipon Colone;t Hensley' a i"eturn:to the ~nitf3d Stat.os he was assigned to the
. " , ,-111- . V-5882, .A.. C.
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LUKE FIELD~RAISED BY DEP.ARTl.1ENT COMMANDER
By the news Letter Corres~ond~nt

","I. perfect score by .t.he .Depar-tment Cornmande r follovrine an ianrma'I Lnsnec.t i.on
i~ news of the first or~er. 3ythis token, Luke Fiold should be basking in the
sunlight of the publicit;y incidental to such a,ratine. • ,

Major-General Fox Conner, Colx~1.-'3.ndinGGene ra.L of the Hawaiian Department,
was unab Le to find anythL'1(:: dur'Ln; his trip to the field on February ;5th which
was not in~-l condition, and his commendation ,to officers .ofthe cO~'3.nd have
gla.dde'~eJl the hea.r t s of the, entire~:)ers~nnei. In spite of the handicap of lack
of modern ecmipment and s car ct ty oi' skilledln.bor, the', re:ia:tr uni t came in for
the, hiGpe~t praise .of theactiv.ities of the lJost.Theletter of commendation
addr-e ss ed to Lieut: Carl A. Cover,' engineerinG'officer, was .so specific that it
deserves quoting. The bodJ7 of the lette.r,~eaO:;, '." . , .

"Durinc my recent inspection of Iaike Fidd, ! was favorably impressed with
the Air Depot Repair Unit.of .V!hi:~h:.you are ~n~harge •. I rea1i.ze that you have
been hamperod by 10ca1 conditions in' seCUring proper skilled civilian labor and
modern .equi'T)I;'.ont.,Yet" ,ins-oite of ,the drawbacks, .. I consider that you have the
most ,G.ffigi&ntly or'Gg.n'i~~.d [i,nd. operr]:ted :unitoi' its kind in the service.

: ..This, ,I ,ar~c6nviriceei, .Ls due solely to your ab i.Ldt y , initiativeano. hard
work whic'h~h9,s ,.o'eon ptiinst.G.kinf,:and.unrelentil1€~ in the face of constant .discour-
agements , :Y6'qrwork isfV:r' su.perior. to that normallycx?flcted and, the inspira-
tion of your efforts is.rq'f'lecte.d throuchout, theentiro .comrmnd of Luke !ield.
Your attention to ,a-iltya.no. your knowledge of .;.ir Coi'"T)sEn€;ineer1ng, a.coud.re d
throllgh'lo11g expe r ience , mark you a-::lonc your' contemp;rariE)sas ,3.11outstanding
example of hiGh-efficiency. It 1,6 'Iii tn, great pl.eaeur e that I mos t heartily .com- .
mendyol1 for ,,:rour initiative, zeal, eff:fcJency, and' .on iyour engineertn.£: skill '.
andorganiZin{; a'uility. I wis'hyou cont t riued success in yourchos~n ?rofession.

I have directed, that a copy.of this well-des~rved commendation be filed
with your offlciaJ. redord. ll- , . '

,Other cornoenda t ions were re ce fve d by de'?lt~t~ent heads,amo'ngthem be i.ng one
to Lieut~ Raymond. R. :Brown,. P'ostExchange Officer •. Theori~:an:izationof the Ex-
change was highly .compliment\3das we l.I. qsits wholesqmefinancifl.l 'condition.

" Wri tint; to ~.1ajor P.E. Van Nostrand, CommondinG':Officer of the ,Fifth Com-
posd t e Group, Colonel Chappeleor,.Adjutant General, 'referred to the exce'l.Leat
condi t rcn o:(thebarracks,' ouar-tcr-s and other instilllations observed during; the
inspection. The letter closed with - nSuch results are indicative of a high
order of di,:;;cipl ire , morale and organi.zatlol1<;'ll' esprlt wo r thy of cornne ndat.Lon ;"

. . . ---.000--- ' ...., ,... .,

S6ve;'1i\fr Cqr;?s ~nlist~dmQiI ~nd'~ne,~:iloncornmissioned officer of the Illinois
Na.tioI'.al Gui;n~clgrcidllat.cci'FebruarY 1.5thfrom. tpe. Air. Corps' Technical School,
ChciIiUte Ei~l,iI1Rantoul, II1. , as Parachute Ri£,gers . One noncommissioned of'f'Lce r.
of the IlllnoisNational Guard r.;radllated. f rom tho p.hotQi~ra'Oh:i.cSchool.

OnFebruaty:22nd,,18.Ai~C~rps enlisted men anti one N:C.O. of the Maryland
l~ationa.1,QUard,:graduated froiri the' Tec!k'11calSchool as Enf,incl'fi.echanics, .13 en-
lis ted men as Jii;.ttplrt.."'.C Mech<':mics,' 4 as General Mechanics and16 as Radio Mechanics.

Tnree .Air Gorps, Qffic~;n7s .6raduatqlil )larch8'th!.roin the.A.r.ma.me,nt course,v1z:'
1st Lieut. Frank; D: tTb..ckett, '2nd Lieuts. Le.e G.chloach and :Budd s, peaslee.

-112- V-5882, A.C.
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AIR RESERVE OFFICERS IlRA.LLYE" .l.T ANGns~ FRANCE

French Reserve of'f'Lce rs will hold allRallyell at lm[ors, France, Jt'.ne 23rd
next , nccol'clin: to a cO:1Lr:nic:itionb.d.d::essed .to the Eon. F. Trl.1boe Davison,
Assistant Secretary ofIIar, b~l Mr. M.Brosnahan,iir,behal-f of .the F..xecutive
Committee of tl~ International League of Aviators, Paris, Franco.

Mr. <Brosl1c'1.hanstatoc' that an invitation bas .been, ext ended ,to all Reserve
Officers of the UnitcdStiit'cs Aviation. Service to:Jarti'cli'ynteJn this rally, and
adds: 1l.A:ilyinformation desired L:'.COJ:l110ction with, the Raliyo,shi,,,-1il1cof planes,
etc., we sha,ll Gladly nlace bofore Colonel Chc'1rles7J. I<cr':'lood, wh.'has boon
a.SSiG~lOCl.to this dut=r 1Il:'unerica.1l ", .

:.1r. Bros nahant s e ddr es e is Suito 516, 51 East: 42nd Stree.t, lTew YorkCity~
---:-000---.

.3.:l.SE:'~.AL::Z 1~OT.A3L1TISVISIT s~r ..ilITONIO DEPOT
• '. tI . .

The first sip:s of Spri::1C .we re heralded. to tho San Antor:,io .Air Do-pot, Dmcan
Field, Texas, by the visit 0110 d.rt;)'" durin<~; tho last. wop}: in F{bruaryof notable,
baseball representatives, Secretary Tiorr:cy, Co'acn',N£3ihoff, CtJ..tcher Sche.Lk and
Pi tchor Ogden, of tho Now 101'],: Giants, who' wore ifm:ISa:0-.Ajito:u.o in connection with
the e e tab Ld ahmenf of tho Giants I s':)ring trc.illing seN~on~" Tn~3'visi tors were 1n-
teres ted i:'). !nnkinc; a tour' throilch t no De'pot IS Encii1ee;rinr;" Shops and. viewing the
diversified 0i)erutions t.he roo f," I~1cidentally ,ofcburse, t.~eY:,gave considerable
Lmpetus to t110 bcrLmin[; of tho m::::imul.,local ent.hus iasm for 'the national Game.

---000---
RES':r CIU.lPS IN THE INSuLAR POSSESSIONS

Twelve men frornLuJtc Fiol<i,T.H., left Oahu r ecerit Ly for the ten days' de-
tache d se rvtce at th~ Kilauea Mili tnrYOaup on Hawaii. Auproximatelythe same
numbe r- ar'e vs cnedu Led to Co durint: MLtrc:l n:l<,lV'ie,v the vo l cano '7Jhich entertained
people' in theso -part s wit!l a first class e rupt ion Las t mo::th.

Following the :101;'.'8 o::iF;;ln:,l.ary 20th that liM,adameFeIcllof Halom<:tUInaUhad
acain taken the TIDr-.t?ath,' tho authorities made ar-rangemerit s to acconnnodate as many
men at the camp as ,)osBiblC' • The uncertainty of }/.ad.amePolo 1 s whims i11 tho mat-
ter of erupti.ons aomet Iriea taxes tho r ce our-ces for accomnodat Lons, .All enlistod
men in the Hawaiian De'1artment are permitted to take a ter--day vacation at the
camp durinc their period of foroi{;n service, and the .Air Corps men arc finding
the time spent over thorebeneficial in Hlc'lnywa~Tsas ~'Tell as Lns t ruct.Lve ,

Merabers of the 2,rd Pursuit ~Squadro,h,Clark Field, P. I., see mi ch of Zarnbales
Mou:1tain from above , but urit i I roccatl:/ thcy:h.avc had li ttle oj)~:)ortunity of ac-

. tually gettinr next to natirro in them • .'Majot:Ral':)h P. Cousins, cor.mand ing offi-
cor of the fit31d, thr(:ri.:.{':-.tho c::lUrtesy of Co Lone L Daniel 'W. "Hand, . Comrnal1ding
officer of the 24t'hFio Ld .Artillcr;y"., ;L~,ocertl~TI!1.:':1.dear-rangemont s fer detachments
of the s ouadr-on to make t:letrip, to C<;¥1pSanchez, ;,ft. Pirm,tuba.:

Every eicht days a nov" ~::rdup lcayotheil'1iberty and c-u:rtiss encinas, mount
mules or horses, and start the: 18-mi,lEi tripup the C:1ina Sea trail. Although it

. I,' ~akes some five Or six hours. to climb the 4,000 f'ee t., the men seem to enjoy it.
". 'The scenery 0::' the Chlr.a So,a Trnilis unexce Ll ed anywbe ro in the wor Ld, Passing

throuGh four ve ry d.istinct but extinct voi'cadccrnters and then through about
. five miles of tropical' forest. one iomerges ito a char:.ng of about two miles.
Fror.a this' c18ari11r::; a sudden, drop is made to the bed. of .. the Bambam River. Then
the real climbinc starts. Up almost ryerpel1dicu,lar walls, made accessible only
by the constn:.ction of '. excelleIi.tzig~ag's',' one co.ne s fo a divide from w!1ich the
China Sea can be seen on one side and'the6entral Luzon on the other. .A short
descent and Camp Sanchez is r'eached,

Animals p'ro unsaddled and care"," rbr, a.nd'men who are used to the drone of
'air-~lane el1cihes settle down to rest ..and. qUiet. Excellent hU~1tinr.;, hiking and
sWiIl1!:lingare to be had within easy reach .. Negri tos visit the camp de'1i1y to show
the soldier, ,who is used. to modern wa,r.fa:te, how a ten ce nt avo pLece can be khock-

., e~ ~rom at~eefift;)i yards distant with abo\~'ar.d arrow. Lfter a period o.f cool
.. 4-a:Y~ 'and :nichts, the ..UrCorps' so.ldier again mounts his rmi'i e o r horse and

joi.l,'rhey,s ibaek to Clark Field,pa\3si!11! 'on th~' vrny down ano t.he r group of men going
upt'ofill the 'qUarters they: ~ve,j-U,stva:dlted a.t this deli['htful rest camp,

'- ...113...; V';"~82 ,A. C.
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THE FERRY FLI~H~' FROM.~, F1F.LDTO FRANCE FIELD
. .. ' " . .I' ~:'.... " ...• ,. ... ~. " . . , .

The offi.bi~l.re1>o'1't',of. 14ajor Paul Bock , A~~ ~orps, cove~i~ t:r~~"flight of
the Army TranS'!:>brt C;'::21l(Fotker F-7) from :Dayton, Ohio, .bo Fr~nce Field, Panerna
Canal Zone, wa:'s""te'centlyreceived in the Office Chief of Air borp~.' This 'flight
was the fir~,t" a~tempt on the part of the Army Air Corps to ferry an. airplane
from theU:nite~:States tb 'one of the Insular possessions. The total distance,
3130 miles; Was,C6v'eredih a flying time of 38 hours and 40 minutes, the speed
of the Transport, rang;ingfrom82 to 86 mi1esper hour.; , "

The Trans'port was serviceq.with 1442 gallons of gasoline and ~l~ gallons of
oil. ,The elapsed .time of the flip;ht was 8 days , the Transport taking off from
Wrie.;ht Field at 10:25'a.m';,;:'Ja::l.ua!'y 9th,and.landin~ at France Field at 4:00 p.m.
JanUary 16th. TIue to unfavorable weather conditions, it was found necessary to
land at BowmanField, Louisville, Ky., at 2:45 p.m., January 9th, and it was not
until 11:20 a.m. on the 12th that the airmen were able to resume their journey
to the ,next ,stopp~ng point, Montgomery, Ala. 'The 'Army pilpts who participated
in this flight; in ad.dition to IvJ8.jorBock, were 1st Li eut s . George C. McJ)onald
and Dwight 'j " CanfLe'Ld, '

A general' descri;?tior. of the flight is given in the report, as follows':
" ., "Dayton to M0ntgomery, Ala., ..Tanuary 9th to 12t'h.
A f'LnaL insp8 ction dis closed a broken U-bolt in the tail skid fas tening

aS6embl;Y~~,Welding this, delayed the early morning take-off planned to 10 :30 a i m,
on January 9th .:: 'Strol1ghoad winds reduced the ground speed to about 56 miles per
hour. When nearly to Bowling Green, Ky., fog and rain forced a return to
LouLsvILl.e , Lieut. Ellison at BowmanField rendered all assistance T)ossible and
plans were made for a daybreak departure . 'Early morning weather ~eports ,indicat-
ing dangerous flying co-nditionsatNashv~,lle, Birmi.ngham, and Montgomery prevent-
ed departure on January 10th and 11th. PLans for an early take-off January 12th
were frustrated by difficulty in starting the engines. A zero weather cold snap
cooled the engines so they defied all efforts to start them for four hours.
Finally took off at 11:20 and a:rrived at Montgomery at 5:00 p.m. The fields at
Nashville and Birmingham (in any but the best of weather) are not considered
suitable for 'Fokk:Efrtransport operation except for pilots actually familiar with
the fields. The field at Bowline: Green, Ky. is Lar'ge but has no adequate facili-
ties for winter:servicing.

. Montgomer~rto Miami, J?-!1uary 13th.
Took off at 7:00 a.m., January 13th. ~r.J.jent'~'J hours out of Montgomery, a

sticking valve ne ces s I tatud 'a turn from the course zind a landing at the Municipal
Field, Jacksonville,Fla. Landing here at 10:30, ":.he services ofa'J--5 mechanic
workinG for the Pitcairn Air 1~il Service were secured. Trouble waS located and
engine tested to enablo a take-off at 1:30 -a.m. for Miami,:itMchwas reached a~
5:00 p.ri:!.' ,Landing was made in the new Pan-American Airport. This is, easily the
best airport en the route. Every courtesy was ex tended to pilots and the plane
was,pn.sned into a hangar, rockers oiled, engines looked. over, and magnetos check-
ed by Pan-.Arnerican.Airwaysmechanics. '

" Miami to Hanava, January 14th.
Tocikoff':at 10:'OQ. a.m. .Flew air lino to Havana (the course recommended by

Pan-}...meric~'n Air\vays pilots). Encountered slight rains and a 3D-mile east wind.
Lal1d~d at Columbia',Field, Havana, at 12:20. Plane was serviced, engines oiled,
cleaned'a.ndgen€rally looked over by mechanics at t ache.d to the U.S. detachment
under Cap,tairi'B€am, A.c., U.S,. Army. Plane was put in.aPan-~meriCan AirwayS
Hangar and ar-rangemen ts made. for an early t.ake-iof'f , The. CUban 'liaval Weather",
Obs~rvato::rYluTliishedweather data: and a cable request. 'wa.smad,e to the Tro-pical
Radf.o Telegraph 00., 'Miami" Fla., to send weather data-by cahl'e collect before
2:00 p.m., time' of cIos Lng of the Western Union Cable of1:'ices in Havana, '.

Havana toMana~a,Jai1Ua:tJ:: 15th. ' . ,
Took off at 7:00 av m, Plane got out of Columbia I'ield easily, assisted by

strQ11.€;Spu,theast'winds. Encountered low ground fogs 75 miles west of Bavana . '
Turned to' bcean and 'flew: low along southern coast of Cuba as fog gradually dis-
.per~ed.. Southwestern eubn.has numer-ous fieldswhe.re large planes can get. down
safely. Reaohed rCazumeLIsland about 10:50 a.m., a 10\":fl'at island, some sandy
beaches ~ theisla:nd C.ovepedwith Underbrush. A f()rced'ianding; would probably

:wa,sh out 11 land plaue,bu~occupants' 'should;.ot re ce ive se'r~q'Usirijury. EJl,stern
shore ~f Yucatan blow, genera;llyirregQ.lar,some aandyvbes.ches I nuch'swampy ,

- Land;" and gene-rally v("~desolate.'Sinali towns shown on"NaVy maps north of
'::114.-: .'. V-5882, A. c.',



3elize aTe. riotllhe:re~ .~e.vt.tains over Belize tlrevented inspection in tbat vi-
~-:'nity. '. .A. tcreed. tti.ndinf.;~ii this vieinity could -probably be best made in the lc~
plant.atio.n area some eight miles west of Belize. .After flying thr"ugh about 15
minutesQf rains of. ¥ar1ir~ intensities, the center 'motor missed badly and cut
to 1400 wiue open. Trouble gettinG gra&~ally better when dry area was aEain

'ehcOunter~d, ~learing up entirely some thirty ffiinutes after leaving the rain
area. TrouPlewas probab Ly due to water in magneto er magneto connections.
Reaching Puerto Cor.tes about 3':'00p.m., it was decided to cont Lnue on to Managua.
from Puerto Cortes. Tho air line course from there to Mana[:.uawas prevented due
to heavy rains and. mountain fogs, forc,ing a further west course almos t to the
vicinity of Cornayagua and La Paz. It is thought that this route is preferable
even in EO,odweather. .Afavorable route over this stretch (Tela or Puerto
Cortes to l\Jf8,nagua)would anpear to be Puerto Cortes ~' Comayagun - Choluteen
Managua. .Arrived at ManagUa at G:20 p.m., delayed by turning out of course to
miss r.....cmntB..inrains and stronG easterly winds. Landing at Managua could r.ave
been made up to nearly 7:00 p.m. Eastern Time. The Marines, as is their invari-
able custom, gave every assistance possible and entertained \'1ith the most ge ner-,
ous and r.e!'l!ty. hospi tali ty. The nee ds or both plane and crew were immediately:
Looked after; .Aradio was, immediately sent to Tela, H,')r.duras, explaining tbat
the exigencies of flyin,_, r.aatre.de, it advisable to omit Land.i.ng at Tela.

Manar:;ua.to France Field, January 16th.
Took off 8:00 a.m. (Eastern Time), encountering strong head winds. Took 2!

hours to reach Puntarenas only 175 miles from Managua, due to strong head winds
and rough air. .Air line from Puntarenas to David took~lane over densely cover-
ed uninhB..bited mountain country. .Advise more of a cpastline course for si~;le
motored planes. :Arrived France Field 4:00 p.r:1.

Entines
In General the engine troubles were all very minor. Until Miami was reach-

ed, oil was drained every~ight and hot oil serviced pre~aring to start. ' .A~
Louisville in zero weat~er, it took four hours to start the three motors. If a
cold weather technique of startinG air-cooled enGines has been develo~ed, the
plane crew and BowmanField personnel did not know it. .After reach ing warm
weather, all s ta r-t ing troubles ended. Stickinf, valves en the left motor were
remedied at Jacksonville by removing rocker box cover pla.tes and spark plugs,
then soaking valves with light "3 in 111 oil and coal oil, and revolving prop?llet'
rapidly. No further engine trouble' was e)t'r)erienced until near Belize, British
Hondur.as. Here, after flying about 15 mirr~testhru. rain of varying intensity,
the center motor sputtered badly and gave only 1400 r.p.m. (no rmaf about 1900) a';
full ..throttle. .After Leavf ng the rain area, the trouble gradually cleared up in

.about 30 minutes. Possibl:! this trouble caused t.l:e pear oil consumption record
of this engine on this flight, referred to above. It is believed that this
engine trouble was caused by water Getting into the rraeneto parts or connections.
No further engine trouble was exnerienced after this, and all metors were ~n-
ning smoothly upon Land'i.nz; at Frlince Field. Uniflo\V o i.l.ers cn rocker arms gave
excessive oil. This excess was thrown back and covered the cock~it windshields,
interfering wi th visibili ty.

. , ~.---
M.ajorBock recorrnnends that, whenever practicable, planes for deli ve:-y to

thp 'ca.nal' Zone be ferried bY-air, stating that while there is undoub t.e dfy a small
ha..zard"this is believed to. be 11ttle greater tha.n the hazard. in an e qua., number
of air hours of similar tacti cal training. On the other hand , the tacti:al
tralning g1ven to pilots in Such long dis ranee ferrying mIssions is considerab Ly

'mor,e than can be obtained in ..an equal number vof' hours spent in routine crosS-
country flying ,- this because i tnpcessi'tates more accurate and painsta.'dng ca'l-«
culations on. fuel and ali consumnt Lon, davliF,ht hours , ms.."iir.nL'J1 leads out of un-
favorable fields, changes in n~g;ette;ari~ti~n, drift allowances, etc.

---000':'--

JAPANESE .AIRY~NVISITS KELLYFIELD
Lieut. Y. Miwa, .Ansistant naval Attache., Japanese Embassy, visited Kelly

Field March 9th. He is returning to Japall after a four-year tour of duty in. the
United States. Being connected wit.h the aviatiC'n. br'anch of the Japanese Nmy he
was nabura'l Ly extremely interes ted both in the equrpment and t.he methods of
training used at Kelly Field. Uis next v\sit was to Brooks F1eld, the other acti-
vity of the Training Center located near San Antonio.
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IlUNDISrrIl~GUISHED FLYl~GCROSS" ORDERAT ~LER FIE1aD
t-

, ~ot. to be outdone by o~t~~r Army flyinG Fi"elds, th~ flying "p~rsCln.n~l at
W"rJ.~~.ler:'Field, Honolulu.,,:T.:g., rece.ntly orgtmized a So:ciety: ~o be known as :the
nOrq.~:FOj. .t.he Undistini;:jliBhed Flyinr, Cross. It ~he following 'is. a copy of the',.
order,~s !1.mbliShed to pilots on duty at that 'station:" . '. .

nEff~ctiV"e immediate:J.y,. the Undistin[,u.is"hed Flyin~-:: .Cros s., su i tab'Ly erii;i-aV'-
ed, wilJ;"b-e ~:wa.rded. te~orarily to all pilots' of thi( I;rpup for any infra.ctiun
of tbe common;claws of flyin[" ," .: " .'

-: Regulations goV'erni~; th~award- afthis '<:i.Be-oration are autl'ined as follo"Ws;
. 1., .Awarded by the ,Group Operat-i ons Officer:: im.'1lediately after the appr ehen-

sion of an~pilot havinc pulled a boner.
2 •.. ~he deco ra.t i.on will be 'WOJ;'l'l the remainder of the day on which same' is

awarded. .
3 ,Pilots will 'a.cceptthe, award at any time they a.re cited for aaree ,
4.'liow flyinG over '-rostricted areas, jazzing beach hotels OJ;' .any stunt'

consic3.ered darit.:erou,sly' cc,.!~tamina.tint: to the Gentlemen pilots of this Group are
cons.rde red e que.Ll.y To r t't ;.baw~rd. .

5. The hereinbefore mant Lone d decoration may be seen at any time -Ln the
Operations Office nrovid~d the arro'l Lcant for view of sarre goes through the'
necessary milit~ry" ch..anr~(;is,' """. '

6. It is ne cessary to make such an a:wRi:d as the above in order tomaintai:;:t
the esprit-de-corps of this organization,:.' .. '.

7".An~' apparent loophole in the' abOve rct;'Ulations are declared null' and
void and the same is he rcby rendered air tight~.' Once cited for the award the
pilot mis t permit the law to take its course. It', . '

The medal referred to has bgen cons t ruc.to d , It is provided with a huge
safety pin for attachinc to the breast of tho pilot who falls heir to it. On
the face is engraved the followinG words: lfI AM A DON:KEY.If Mu.chpomp andeere-
mony is observed at presentat,ions' ..

, .,..-~oOo---

"J)"GIiCLASS AT ADVAl\fCE:D FLYI~ SCmOOL

The fourth c'l.as s to take, training under Plan lfBlI (8, months 1 primary. flying
training at Brooks or .March.Ficldand 4 months I advanced training) reported at
the ~'ldvanced Flying, SchocL at I~el1yField, T0xas. by Me'J.rc'fu4:til:h This . class is
known-as Class No,z!-b. A total of 105 s tudcnt s ~'E.'jJbrted, Q:(,whichnumbqrsix
officors, 45,' cadets and, one St~ff. Sergeant t.aki nz; training irt grade , reported
from Brooks Field onM3.rch Ls t, ThePrimar.y" FI~rin{:Schoo:r ;at March Field fuI'-
nished53 cadets for this class. Half of these cadetsreRorted on March 2nd
by train' and -bhe other half came through b;! .automobile , and, reported to the:
Advanced' FlyincSchool on' ~~rcL 4th. j :

The educational quali:t;'iC&l.tions of this cla~s are much higher than any pre-
vious Glass. Of the 98 cadets. 50 are col Lege ,graduates, 43 have callege
credits of two year-s or 'more ,2.'ha.,ve. conece .> cr;dits for less than two years,
and the o t.he r 'two are high school gTaduatesl ThirtY-bne cadet-s of. jtbis class
h~ld Reserve commissions. ---000---

HIGHSCHOOL STtJl1ENTSINSPECT SlUTAITTONI0DF,fOT. . , ' . ~ '.: :

~, '

.A gi{oup of :fifte~h students of the~,5..)r'H'iGh Schools' o'f ~an Antonio visil'"
ad the Engineering Departr:nent of the San Antonio Air Depot, ptl.ncan ]1ield, 'Tex8.s,
on March 2nd, under the guidance of Captain Van J. lieaver;: Air : Corps Reserve ,.,
Manager of. the Mission Airplane. Services' 'in Sar..":Antonio. ',Thes;e students, were
engaged in a 'miniature ad rp.Lane building cont es t vf.n thei:r: 'scho.ols:,1 and on their
vigit through the shops of t:qe"Dcpot appeared kee nl.y entnus~astj.c over everytr..:ing
they saw, especially along, tb;elines of' a'irpl~me"a:r:d engine building, obtainine
some valuable inforlnation on model airnlane construction, and domonstrating ~hat

. San Antonio has its share ~f aviation ;upporters among the.yo:unge+,ge11eration.
--.:~o.o:;"-~'.'•.' ..

The famous endurance. plane,ll'QUestlo'n";'Ma~~l.I' is no more, having'.lost'i t~ .
identity when the el1f:ineerlnt;: personnel';~t ~~~: ~.1i9-dletowI?-:Air'~po~ roverhc;iu.J.e~
and refitted it as a 'tiranspo:r.t ~ . It was ferrieq.. "back to Bolling Field. on lI,a;ren
11th by Lieut. L.M, iie~.I';iclc. f': L .s:' .:.; :.1", . "" I, '
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Arroar-ent.L ~~certaL~ t r fbe sraen Ln tho 7hi1i"1)"')ines are no longer over-come \l7ith
fear at- the si~;ht of D.l1ai:;)lnne fl;lih:: OVerhE)~l.j. It was not so long aGo that
Array at rnen on crosa-count ry flii:;htsL.'l the?hilip"9ines were the unwitting cause
of s,readi~; fear ana consterl~,tion amor~ these natives when flyinG over their
abo doa, This chance of attitude .t.owards the air-;)lane by these natives was
broUGht to licht recently durinG a Carnival held-' at Vanila, when a visiting
?otentate ,theSultan of 5ulu, was r;i veri his first aiI';!lane ride by Captain
Donald Wilson, Air COMs.

. As .may be surrrd eed , the Sultan's air journey fu.rnished a bi[: thrill for
retinue, a~1,dU:po~1aee Ln; their, .Chiefclimb out of' the plane safe and sound after
Ca,tain Wilson ianded, they took heart and e~)ressed a desire to take a flight
at so , The Sul.tan~'s Secretary Was the :L:16Xtto take a flight. Captain George L.
Usher and Ls t. Li~ut. HaroL.lR. Wells, :;Hr Corps, al~,o acted as pilots for those

. who dared. brave the vas t snaces above the earth. The I'residont8 of Borrtoc like-
wise .enj oyed his fir~t airplane "hop". Several days later, Captain Wilson
-piloted three pObobos over Wanila and vicinity and they, too, exhibited deliGht
with theirfli&ht and safe return to the line.

These representatives of certain non-Christian tribes of the Philip~ine
Archipelago vis ited 1'4e:.1ilafor the purpose of showing one ha.Lf' how the other
half lives and , incidentally, they constituted the mos t interesting features of
Manila I s 1929 ,CarnivaL Thile at ~1al..ilathe? were ext-ended an invitation by
Major WalterG. Kilner, Commanding Officer of Camp lUchols, and by Lieut. George
IV. Goddard ,Air Corps, who was in charge of the Air Corps exhibits at the
Carnival, to pay a visit to t11at Jiir .Corps pos t , While at Camp Uicho Is , the

. 30ntocs from 'Northern !llzon, headed by thcfir Pr es Ldent e , staGed a native dance,
muchf o the el1.joyment of the spectators.

---000---

Suocifications an~ plans for the new Rock~rell Field barracks and quarters
have been received by, tho Cons t.ructIn-; ~art8rmc"lster, and bids are ,to 'be adver-
tised soon. The work is to consist of the erection of barracks with accommoda-
tiO:1,S for 300 enlistoJ. nen , 16 officers' quarters and 13 noncomm ae Loned offi-
cers' quarters. As it is necessary to advertise the pro,jectfor 30 days, and
as some o~ the advertisinG must be done in the eastern 7'lbli~ations, It will
probably be about V.ay Is t when the bids' are "opened at the construction office at
Rockwell Field. The office will tilen forv:a.rdt11e b ids , together with its recom-
mendation, to tl1e War Depar tment , where the -cont ract award will be made. Work
will proba1Jly start about June 1st . Thenew'b'..J.ildL1gs at Rockwell Field will
tend to relieve present hous'Lng conditions. M::my of' the' pr-es erit buildi:1gs are
of temporary construction and Were put up about the time of the World War.

---000---
\1v

S IXTEE:H .3ROTHE...'1SAT LUKE FIELD

A-r:l0St. unique situation with respect to members of the same family serving
at one military post was ~isclosed when, tlpon a recent survey of the personnel
records of the Army Air Corps station a.tLukei Field,T.H., it was found that
eight pairs of brothers are serving at this station. The names of three pairs
of brothers were found on tne rolls of the 65th Service Squadron, one in the
72nd Squadron, mJd theothets divided among the remaining:organizations.

On duty with the 65th Squadron are Oo'rpo ra'l JOhi:l :B. Alexander and Private t

.lst Class,' Cnarlea:Alexancler; Privates Henry H. and Joseph it Pelke;YT; Corporal
Homer T. and Private, 1st Class, Williarn C. Zounges. Corporal. Charles.G. Moore
and Private ,Albert Moore are with the 72nd'Squc'1dron. Others on the field are:
Seres'"eant Leonard Q.uinu, Headquarters, and PriVC'.te Horner Q)J.inn, 4th Squadron;
Prl vates Lawre:L1ceV.aynard, 65th Squadron, and Jean Maynard, 11th Photo Section;
Privates Curds L. and neu.ben R.Riblett, and John and Edward White, Casua1'
Detacbrnerrt , unass Lgned,

The presence of so rill1ny. brothers at onerriilitary post probably M:1stitu~es
a record in th,e anna'l a of .t.he:Army~. .'
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AIRSHIPS FURNISHPt:111TY OF EXCITEMENT FOn'.]OLLINGFIELD PETISOIDlELl/
'.;. I

;JJr the 3011 inc Field Co:r:resuondent
-::,>"" ., '.

j
3AD WEATHERC~.4I+S~ J~li\ DEMONSTF.ATIONFOR INAUGURALVISITORS

The G.isastrous ir:.aubural weabher forc~d. ~ll four blimps v:hich took part in
the ac r i.a'l, uemonst rat ron to land at Jollinff Field. Fortunately, the niE;ht of
the 4t.h. was calm and deta.ilsof ~en men \78re suffic1ent to bandlo both the Te-5
andTG-IO •. The morninc df .:,tlie5t~ was still fogGY and overcast, but towards
noon Lieut. HCtlut;o stC'.rtEYd"~.-t:,,;in thoTG-5 in an attempt to make Langley Field.
About. an.ihou.r and a half later he re tur-ne d be i.ng unab'l,e to get t.hrough the
dense haze which was ha!li:;ing!loYF.or,t .the' cround .

.A,t .about 3:00 0' clock Captain.iFi,ood' .in tl1e TG-lO"headed out for Phillips
Field.andlandedtb.er0.1htcr:Jh,t:~p"arternoon, after' beint;fprced down by a
bal~':Y .mot.o'r.about ten mt.Les f'rom.,Wa~hin:i,ton., a:' ,.

Details .often mon wereacain arranged for to handle the TG-5 during the
night, and the Whole command was restricted to the post so. as to be available in
case the breeze which had, s-orung up be came any fresher. ',It DID. Jy 7: 00 0' clock
the whole Air Corps Detachment, was ba:lging on the ropes •. It blew, it rained, it
sleeted and it snowed. We.ter ran clown our necks ; it filled .cu..r boots and it made
everything as uncont'or-tab'l.e as possiole. TJy 8: 000' clock t'4oTIind was blowing
half a gale, and eve rybody ~'7as cold and wet.

T~l.ecooks bot busy, and at about 9:00 otc'lock reliefsof,ten men at a time
were taken to t.hewarmthof the Operations Off'Lce and were f-ed with sandwiches

. .and hot, coffee.. In the rie'ant:imo, !,h,jor' Howo.rd.C. Davidson, p'ost COl11l!l2nder,real-
bing the s~riousneBs of the oi buat Lon ,' bad put Lri a call fo:r' help from Fort

'. Myer, Va., andwe'~'re glad '.to hear tha.tby L1idriiGhtwe would' be relieved by the
Cavalry and .ArtilleryfroD\.t'hatstation.' The Navy crews bo the south of us were
having just as har d a. strur;gle ~s":'ie \Vero; 'and at about 10.:39 p.m., the IN-3 at
the south end of the'fielo.. rollod 'over so far tbat the envelope was torn by the
winds:hield .01'1 th,eJorward end of the car. In order to prevent the envelope from
tearinG to -pieces; {,Ee'rfp cor-d..'Pas' pulled, and what had been a blimp became a
heap of fabr;ic flap:?inr in the wind. .

At accut; 11:3.Q'p.n. ; the .. firs.tdetachment of. the Artillery arrived, and 45
lir COrPst'l(;m wereim.":ledir.itely replacod arid sent in for hot coffee and bed.
3y 12: 30 the. reliefhadb~en cOT;'l:91oted,and by).: 00 a. m., all Air COIJ?smen were
in bed , but not for Long , At about 3:00'a..m., 'all troops were awakened, ordered
to dress ahd'~and by onn.eir beds. A,t this time we learned that along about
2:30a.m. the second Navy3limp, the Jlr-4; had become torn and was now in the
same sbape.as its s is t er- ship. 3y.4: 00 a.m.', the vd nd vhad become so gusty tbat
Lieut. MqHuGodecided to take, off. He cruised around the field until about
7:00 a.m~, when he landed eucce.s sfu'lLy , refueled, and ill a short time was off
in the direct.ionef, :G.anClo:{ :Field. .

The l$.s} 'of' the 'blimps we:thpught a.ndho?ed - but not so. On the evenine
of the 6th, a'b'Out9:00 p.o .., thore appeared over the ,field none other than our
old friend, the 'Tc-10, fl;"rinc L1 a sou thGrly dire etion, but making practi ca1ly
no head ..~y;",a;;aLn..st the wi nd , A:l men prese:nt '.10'1'0 irnmediately turned out, and
at 9 :30'p~'rn., the bli:TI9 w~ Landed and anchored. The surface wind was fairly
st:r0.r:J,g,.,"9u.t blew steadily and there was no rain, so tbat little difficulty or
dis Comfort'. was experienced iQY qlE( ground crew. Gasoline was carried out to the
blimp in Hie-gallon cans" :,~:t:ldafter a 'conference in the Operations Office Capt.
Flood. de cd ded to~leave for,J!t;1.kehul'st. Tl1.is he clidat about midnight, and he
finally landed there safely, in t1)e early hours of the morning.

. . ,,',.".,' ---000-:"'-

Hasty, Hoyt,
Q,uesad.a. '

1-5682,A. C.

~::,c.
All the~J:aborate plqns.'f,or .giving aerial demonstrations to visitors before

and after the I!l8ugu.ratiO'l1 .ceremonfeswer-e b rous-ht to naught by Jup~.ter Pluvius,
accompanied 'b1":h:tS'hal:f'~l'other:, Fog. The only flyinG done by the Army Air
Corps was duriD{; the,pe;rttde i )vhensix02-E's', 0110' O-lancl tilO 0-11' s flew forma-
tion overthe'marohingthrpng. Due to the very poor visibility the foruation
w.as, of n~cessity, more or less loose, in order to insure the safety of those
above and below>; .;..

The pilots participating in this for~Ation were Captains Hale,
Hunter, Galloway.and?hillips, and Lieuts •. L'ongfel1ow,. Sullivan and
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COMMEReUiU:AVI ..~~'.I1t lUW.A.II V/
By the NeWS: ,Letter-"!for,r.es,ondent

'Rapid s trid.es in' the d:ite.cM:.onof orGaniz ingcomrn.ercial airlines. in: the
Isl~nds 'have been made within recent months, and the indicati-ons are, tret"l"e,gu-
larly scheduled flights between the units of the group wilL'oe made within. a
few months. ,

The Territorial Aeronautical Commission recently voted to expend. $54,000
immediately on the develoument of the John Rodgers Airport, which is situated be-
tween L'\1keField and Honolulu. The work of extending the'runway and constructiIlt:
adequato roads will be undertaken by the department of puO"lic wo rka, .A fight has
a.Lso been launchod by the Commission to secure from thel.o-gislature wpi,cp is now
in £lession, a bUdget of $4f)7,000 for the construction of ,four aiI'1?Qrt:;l oJ:'lthe
principal islands of the group.

Inter-Island Airways, Ltd..., tho corporation proposed by the IntO:r.":-,Island
'Steam Na-..rigation .Oompany to undertake corrnnercial aviation in theterti't,Qry, has
filed articles of Lnco rporat ton. Following this action by the stealP.s~ippeo.ple,
the Hawaiian Airways, Ltcl., a rival concern which announccd rp'Lans for':~: cornmer-

',' cial venture before the 1:1~oJer-:Island entered the field, announced that, they will
'shortly submit a proposal for a consolidation of tho two cempanfes ,

. Considerable interest was manifest among.Air Corps officers when it was an-
Roun'ce'd"b:r'Hawaiian .Airwuys,Ltd., t.hat they were nOEotiatinG with Captain
Lowell R,. Smith, around-tho-world flyer now stationed at \Theoler Field, and of-

" feti'ngnim the position of Operating- Manager. No Army of'f'Lccr-s are known to have
b'e'Eln::ttpp:t"0a6heclb~r tr.e Inter-Island folks, however. Ste.nloyC. Kelmod,y, Ge~ral
Manager of ~he Inter-Island Company, and Assistant General Mnr~Gerof the Ste~

: snipCorriPatiy:,"-:stated~ to the News Letter Correspondent sometime ago that one or
,."more officet-s.bf. the Air Corps who are now serving or have served in Hawaii, will
',. be asked toaffiliO:'te with them in an officfalcapaci t~T. No particular officer

was then being considered, he said.
'Colonel P.M. Smoot, Cr~irrnan of the Territorial Aeronautical Commiss~on, re-

cently announced the personnel of six conmi.tt.eea to handle the ac t Lvi tIes of that
body. This action followed im~odiatoly after hin roturn from the mainland where
he spent several woeks making a study of commercial lines and airports.

~--ciOo-.....- .

A DISAPPOI1~1~1~FOR THE LFFENSE COUNSZL
.»,

Young officers at Mitchel :F'ield, Long Island, N.Y.,arereq1,lir.e:c'i'lto, @,Glllabto

rate tlleir study of '.~i1itary Law in the Garrison School with a,tten<lance at .a
trial be foro t~le General Court-lhrtial at that. s tat i.on, RecenUY~.cJ:ozen or so
of these 2nd Li.eut enant s at t cnded, as.Si')0C'lintors, a larc~nY'\;r.ia~ ,i,i1 whiph cine
of the articles alleged. Stul811 wa.s a re~iolvGrowned by nsoldier. Interest was
begbn~ng to lae and the trial dr&gg6dnlo!'l£'; ,without any unusual incident when
the fullowil1G occurred:

, Q,. (By Defense Counse l ) WJ:lere'did 'yOU:.DUytlwpis tol ?
A. (By pl s t ol ' s owner) I got it':wnen I was in the (mentioning a prominent

'South American country) Navy. It was the revolver issued tous there .•
Q,. Weren't you required to hand it Ln unon d.ischarL~?" "
A. I wasn't discharged. I beat it ftom- th~t Navy Dnd took the revolver

with me.
Q,. (T1:.c Def'e nse , all attention, scenting possibledes8rtion and hence not

,ownership of pistol by soldier specified as its owner) You beat it without
being discharged? Why?

, . A. They had n new Pres idont down.there. SO we all had. to beat it. We.
':aidri't have time to be discl'k-lrged.

---000---
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. ,:The C'hula VistaCl18.mber of Commerceoffered the War De-partment, through
COn€;ressrrtaiJ.Phil D. Swine. 21'5 acres of the Chambe r ts industrial lands for a. sib'

,.' "for-Hie new Army Air Depot in case of removal of the .Air Depot from Rockwell
Field. Accomp::l.l1yinethe formal offer of the chamber-owned Land was a certified
copy of a r'e soIu't Lon passed by the Chula. Vista board of t rus t ees calling an e1ec.
tion to vote a $100,000 bond issue to dredge and fill portions of 192 acres whi,f
the City of Chula V1cta.will also offer the War Department. The two parcels of
l~nd will, campri,se an.~re~f)f 407acref! which .will afford the only sito.for a n;
A1:r Depot and repair base.



COOLIUGPllOeJSs ro1t.A:VUTION ':mmnms' II
, '. ~ •,": ." t " .-

,A clJol1rtri ~o'eo'sl';;.,r:'lchU~(loubt~~ly .will rev'oltitionize t)i~ .operation of all
atrcraft oC!u.b"Wc..'~Hl"" "'ater-coolede11t'ij,1CS.has been dev.elc:Medat thelaborato-
rie,s 'of the1>:rrff :Afr Carols Materiel Division at WriehtField," Da.yto~,Ohio.' The
exact corri'uitk'ltio:nof' the chemical f'o rrni'La of this coolinr: aGoncy, wh~ch is. a.
liqui<l, has not been 1:"Ir.'ld0:Jublicas yet 'beyond the ,fact that it. canb~.bOUf;ht in
the 0:,1t.3n r:J..'1rl::ctetrelativolv r-eas onab'Le 'nriceo: '"

Ex-;?eri17lOntscol".ductec:.i~ bloc;:.: tc~tr/ on various' airi>lane 'enGines b'y .J.:r;C''Y
.Air C01"'l:>Sencineers \"orkinr .unde r t,hec;en~ral sU1Jervlsion.of 3ric;adier-Gen~ral
i'i'illia-::lE. Gillmor6, Chief of the Materiel Divis 1.011, have i?roduced. the following
)ortinont advant ages of this coolinCfluid as a sul.stitute for water in the type
of enr;ine us od in Air Oorps ~)ursui t ::>lanGs. ... .

1. Only f'our and a.,half cnllons of the cherilicalcooler are needed in place
of about, 18 :~nl1onsof,":~ter - a reduction of 84 pounds.

2. The decreased quantity. of coolinc fluid'Permi tsthcu.ce of a radiator
Cl,ne-fourth'the size of 'the typo nOV7 in use - a savinr..: of nearly. 40 pounds.

. 3 .. The comc ined rednct LcnTn coolinc fluid and radiator weight as ~11 as

. in rad~ator sur f'ace not' alone means that rno re than 100 pounds of dead weicht is
t rans formcd into useful load but al.ao t'hc'lt the parasite resistance of the radia-
tor -,which often rc,resents 20 percent qf the' total r-ea Ls tanco of the ship ~
has been :'Jutcrially reduced, with a resultant increase in spe ed , os t Lmat.e d at
11 miles per hour. ' , " .

4. Enasrm.chas the tem1oraturc. of .the coolin, fluid rtnist rise to 387 .de-
:croesfahronhoitbefo;rc it reaches; theb01linc ~oi~t(waterboils at 21.2'0:)' .:itt

, l?ermits ai:rplul1C' motors to be. operated at sneeds far in excess 0,£ the l.imih
,er.:litted in rm.ter..;.cooled.systems. A. 50-hour test was recently ccnduct.ed-at..
WriGht Field. Thlri~:~that period the speed of the motor was so hieh that-the

, t empezatu re of the cool rng liquid rose to 3000, but without any apparent injuri-
ou;seffcct to ther:io'tbr. Heretofore 1800 b8.S been the ordinarily accepted maxi-
1l'QI:i. , .

"The discovery of t>lis ii.l?0rta;j,t coo l Ln.; fluid will not be kept secret,"
said .Assistal1.t SecretD.r.~'ofil'ar ,P. T~lbee Davison, in charge of Armyaviation.
"General GillMoro Lnf orrns' me that actual flyinC tests are :to .be made at. Dayton
at an en.rly da te for t~1()I.>Urpo30of call 0ctii1[' data showi ng 'actual p~rforP18-nce
wl,lqe inflit;ht.' If t::losc.bene;fitsturnout .to be as creat in'practice as
t es t.s on tho cr6und indicate the;r will be , the A'r&~r Air Corps ";'Till have"ma1e
another r;reatcontri'butiori, to .the p;eneral,nrogress of D.via:Uoi+~ "'.,;, ';

The 'chief handfc(;!,T)of water ...c~oi@d 011('in0850 far m~"beEi!\ the a,(iq,edweight
of their 'coolinc elcmo;t ,as well as the head, res is tance of ,'t1ie,1r'radiatqr
equipment. .A75 'Percc~ltrieduction .in this we1't~hta.nd resistartceviill :C:nable'
air;:>lp,nes to carry creater)oads. at Greater speedS 'o'r wi~;nore 'e coriomy or fuel
consumpt Lon , For military a irp'Lanee this means' increased '?erformancG; for com-
mercial aircraft, croater payl.oads, It ,may,even'beposs Lbl,e to. eliminate .radf.a-
tor resistance', erit.Lre Ly by placfnG the radiator in the win£; of the ' ship. This'
t~"')Gof .radin.t ion h:1Steen triedtof.ore but never' with ent.Lre Ly successful re-
sults and due mos t l.y to the la,rge radia.torsurface required. 110'1'7, with a :)1'0-
mise of a 75 percent reduction in this respect, it .is .qllite. pos s Ibl,e that wing
skin radiators maybe pe rf'e ct.cd for ordinary' uae . Tests on pursuit pla:i.1eshave
shown that winr skin radiators increa.so the spoeds of those ships,abou.t I5,miles
an hour. '

I;f ,tho'chemical coo l Lng fluid is found to be as effect ive a13Army.Air Corps
expe rts :pred:i'ct, it 'v!ill' be, only minor changes will be necessary to ada,t water--
cooled '!nO.tor.n,for its use. Also, this dl scovery opens the doer for liquid-
cooled motors of €;re'ater horse;,)ower than those now in' use . The water-cooled
power plant. l1as'sofa:r' .'been limited in size, because increased power meant
heavier and more bulky coolinc sy.stems.11 .

---000':"'--

LIEUT. IRVI~PE:aFOnMSCOMMEl'J"D.rU3LEACT

A cropd of people '1;')roventint~him from choosing a saf'e landing on the sands
of Pasay Jeach, Lieut. C.S. Irvine, of Clark Field, P.I., flying a PW-9Cpur-
suit plane, purposely Landed in .the ','7?-t.~~.. His action in re:tusinc to risk t~e
lives of bystanders .....althoi.lCh. he miGht have done so wit:p.out killing a.nybod.y
and without risJ;.::i~chis own.neck r: b:rOUChth:irnJ):llichfavor~bl~ ecmnend, Lieut'~
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~.' ..'.
Irvine had flown to Manila. for ,~he I-~l: Parnival 'of thePhili'P'Pi~, I'slands.
with five others fron Clark, Ffcld. 'They joined 16 ."lanes f'r,orrrCa.mpNichol~ and
did acne etunt Lnr: for t.he vcr-owd , Th\:) "Jl.nne dove l oned trouble and, before he
coukd reach Q.!1.:-:rpNichqls,,'theen;~ihc~it altor:oth~r. He had not sufficient al-
ti tude to elide to the' field. He:'ko-otthe-plane in the air as lO!lG as "".'lossible,
then :)icked a sno t SOT".O20 foet :fr'or.:-tho shore, landing wi th an awful s;lash.
The airnlano did a "cround 100n"', wont U11on its nose and over on its back,
1?inninc- Lieut. Irvine in tho coC1{T;it~ He; c~awled' out, howover, and in suite of
the shock of lanclinc at hith s'need, s11ffcrecl nothinG more thana 'tJruised-leg.
The plane was smashed. 'beyond' rc'!~ah'; "

":,'; '--~oOo---- "',

NAV~\t OFFICERp~\ISES AtR COUPSCOOPE~\TION

Combined rranouvora wez-o cOl7l')lot09,the latter part. of February, and the.
Panama Canal, Department' Ai;r Fo rce irrmodiately started manouvo re with the var i.ous
arms of the sorvice stationed in tho Canal Zone, nnti-aircrnft searchli{;ht '
trackinr:;beinG one of tho fo reraos t duties.

'frJ.~ :£0110,"..inC letter .was received f rom the COr.1ffiandor-:-in~Chiefof the, United
States Fleet in connection ';1ith work done by the, .Arr;-rj{ Air' Corps durinG the Naval
Aircraft rft.aneuvors: '.
II Commanding Officer, Fra,;,1ce Field, C.Z.

FollowinC: received f'oryour Lnfo rmat Lon from the Cor~ir~l1derin Chief, U.S!
Fleet: .Quote 0028 laneteer. Fleet. Thc extens-tve ropc'ra tio'ns of aircraIt:Q1f:ring
Problern Nine and. U.S. FleQt exercises .have ter:::inat6d'i,ithout attencUng loss of

-~ ' , . , ' . - . ,- . ,- .
life or injury to persOl1n~l. T110 COr:1T:,ander,inChief; U.S. Fle,et; eo.nstde'rs
that this re eo rd icf ach i.evornent -points tot'h9roughnessiri traininc" . skill .in.
oparat.t on.. U11:releritinC,dilJgencoan'd str~ct. adnc re nce tosa,:fety ,,?racautions~ .

. . .' ., . .'.. '.Conlnandant' FiftoEln thNavalDis t rict . II
. ' ';' -":--<0(10--':': . . ..,

FLOODLIGHTS TESTEDAT':>O.LLINGFIEL1J:J
..... " .

Tv~rot;mes ofIi1r~)ort flJood' lit.htsv1er~ recent Ly t~sted :at 30lling Ffeld,
Anacostia, 'D.C.;.' and f'ound satisfactory . On, March 12th Ii ~neral Electric Type
ALHAirport Flood'Licht, e qu Ipped with oir:h~ 3,OO0-na:tt lamps" was used. Major
Davidsqn, CaptainsDo~Tery,. Dincer, Lieu~s .. jay-ley ,~.\yora; .La,wton, Ho"J6in,
Longfellow and,Rapr1i)1= as t>~ilots., .'''iithl1ress"repI;esentatives and exno r t s from
the General Electrlc Cor:t)lluy aspassont:ors ,jrade the tests ~
. On the followil1{; l1~Ght 'two. Air ~Cor'ps'TJ"'!?o A-a FloodLights were used, . one
be Lnr; locatecl near' l1bst. {loadquo.rtcrs. and tho.ot.her at the., sou th end of'thE;)
field. Tests VIera. made 'by LiG'llts. tOrYr;fellQw, Mor.riek andSt;ranatha!)., the p~.l:i-
sengers be inC menbers:o'fthe press and Mr. Hardy ,. oftlie lic~terlo1 Division' ab.
WriGht Field. These lights .were also found to be very, satisfactory; but Mr.,' '.
Hardy consi.do rc d that they wore mounted somewhat .too low. .

-- ..0000--- .

POST SCHOOLSFOll ElTLISTEDMEUPEOVE .A success J

The beneficial results of pos t schools for enlistod'men were lJD..rticul?-rly
'Qvidont at Lu)::o'Field, T.1L, whore more than fift~! nen SUC90ssfully paase'd ex-
aminq.tionsf\-.nd received .lUi:' Moch.'1nic ratings sinco,.the school,oponed~' A. .larGo
class is exie ctod to talc!.? the cxerrd.na.t Lons aGain in June of this year., arid in-
structors arc corta,in. the,t. ahiCh per cent.age of the men will acqu.itthemsel ves
cred! tably.. . ,

The Post Library 'cor;\pleted arral1COr;1ents for aa.ditional bo oks for the'
Travelinr Library, thus plD.cinr a large list of books ,. both fiction and non-
fiction, at the clis70sal 'of tho' enlisted lnen. The thousands of volumes in the
old library were completely rear ranced and catalogued so as t.O'i;,iVC".the best
possible service to tho borrower.

--"':000:"':..;

1m CLASSFO:ii THEAI:l CORPS ENGlNE1!JRI;tiI'GSCHOdL' ..
:}": .

Twelve .tdr Corns officers havethiis far been ass ir,nedby War De"Oartr.Jent .
orders to ro?ort notl~ter thlln SuI;>' 1, 1929, to tpe COInn'landantof the Air Corps

'.,. -12~-.," V-5882 , A.C.
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Encincering School s , J7ridht" Field., 't:ayton, Ohio ,for ass~nt >to-.-dn.ty ae
studonts. viz: Ca~Jtain ThcoseE. 'l'ill1nr:hast, 1st ',Lieuts: ..'l.lbert C. Fou.ll~, Albert
F. ¥o~enbertcr. Cf'.nrlos D.,0}4c.i\llis tor, I1ucllc"T ~I.' Watkins; :"i7illian IT. ",\nis and

. ,li,~ ' ' " i . •

~':':eneL.:Th:tbarJ>-~, of i'iri;'ht Field; 1st Lieuts . Orval 3. .. Cook and Arthur W.
VlffialIlc."1.ri,of 1rooksFiolC., Toxo.s; 1st Licut .:.:Uc1.,en:1. Crai;lfo,rd. SelfridGe Fiold;
1st Lieut . Harlan T. McCor:::lick, M:~,rchField; and 1st ,Lieut. Paul H. KOI'!lDor,
Mi t c1101 Field.

::;E:I STUDE'lITTSFOJ THE ,AI:;]' OOJPS TAcTI CAr, SCHOOL

,Unr:..or S'o'::ciD'l Ordor s of the v'ar ~~)'art.T:1ent, recently issued,' the following-
narned,Air, Cor)s officers will borolie'l,r8d £lroy;', tr-...eir 'Pre~ont' dut,i'es and report
not later thai1 .Au[Ust 25, 1929, to tho Cor.lr.~d.ih:t of the Air Corris Tactical
School .. La::.€le~' Fiolci, Va., for duty as studon'ts: Viz:" '",' ,

1\-19.,jorGoorge E. St ra.t orroyc r , U S. Eilitary.Acadeny, West Point, ?LY.
tbjor ::ienja.:'Tlin G. Weir, Procurcme:1tPlan::ini: 7l.oprose:--.tative, !row York City.
Major 3arton K. Yount, ..\ssistant Hilitary,o:tttache, Paris, France.
Ca;?tai~ Frederick I. E~lin, ~ir Corps Traininc Conter, Duncan Field, Texas.
CaDtai~ R~rrison W. b~id~incor, Air CorDs ~eDresontativo in m1argo of

Inspection end Pr'ccur-eraent Activities, 3uffai-o\ 'lT~.Y., arid;~iqinHY.
Captair .. J011;1 I. Moore, Kelly Field,' Texae.
lvajor !lenry J.F. Hillor, LanCle;:r lnold, v«.
Ca)tain Charles P. Clarlr:.Lq.r"'f.:1ey Field, Va..
CaIltain :tos s G. Huyt, Offi co 'Chief of .Air Co!'?s, \7anhincton, D. C.
1st Lieut. Arthur IL Ladd , Office Chief of Air Corps, i'iashincton, D. C.
1st Liout. Joh~ D. 3tl.rkor, OfficoChief of Air Corps, ~i'llshin~..ton, D. C.
1st Liout Eobert_ J. 3ro~'11, Jr., Lc-ln;::loy Fiold., Va.
1st Lieut. Orville L. Stepher.s, Mitchel Field, H. Y.
'Lst . Lieut. Char l.cs 1.~cK.rto'uinso11, Infantry Sc:,,001, Fort 3en:1il1G, Ga.

-:--':'000--":' .•- .

VTJQ DEP.A=tTM:JHTO:mE2S AFFECTntG ..U:l CO::u?SOFF~CE:1S
!

Ch-:l,nGo~of. Statio11: Ca-ptrtin ::to{;6r S. McC1illo~lt:h, student :.Afr Cor-psTactical
School, L.9.:1cle;r:B"ielc:, Va., to M_,).rchFiold,Calif-., sailing f:rom ~T.Y. Ju1;;..-23d .

. 1st Lieut. fu;ito:nD .. TIatson', 3rooksFielct, to Fort Hayes , Columbus, Ohio,
fordu:ty as I::J.structor, Nlltion<."'\l Guard. .. _ .

Ca:,'Jtain Lawr-ence P.. Ridcey to Post Flc:1i; Okl.a , upon CQl:lpletion :tor~')ign
service.

1st L:tout. Vincc11t J. Meloy to Mi1itia:::3u~oau', Wnshin€:ton, D. C., upon com-
jletiOi1 tour of :il-,ty in tho ?llili:--nincs.

: M.ljor .Nortzin W. Peek, U;?Q!J cODp18ti()~"',o{ preser.t course of Lno truc't Lcn at
.AirCoT'i)s Tactical SeD);)l, to Lnnr.:lo;v Field, Va., for dut y ,

Ca:ltain Harris Jorn'::L., '\7ri,.::ht Field, D9.yton, OhI o , to Walter Reecl Gcl1orn1
Hos pi ta'L, TInsllin:':ton, D.C., for cbsor-vat.Lon ['.n,d.treatment.

- C':l:ptnin Albort M.Guic1.era., AGriCllltu:ral-a~1J. McchanicDl Col1e~'_;e, College
Sba t i.on , Texas, to Panama Canal Zono, sClilin(~ from lTow York about July 11, 1929.

1st Lieut. Isinh Dnvies, ~ich~rds Field, MO., to JollinC Field; D.C.
1,3t Lieut. Cor:1elius J. Ke:1ney, Ma,rc...'lField, to Richards Fiold; Kansas City,

,Mo., fordut::r with OrGanized Reserves, 7th COI'I)S /!.rca, effective Hay 1st.
1st Lieut. SaTmcl C'.Eaton, Jr., 'Chci:lute.Fielcl, Ill., to Pittsburch,::?a.,

:for duty with Orcal1izo"d :J.e,servo,s, Nlioviuc:Captain ThoFl"£.sS •. Voss, ordered to
';?roceed:,to Oharart e Field for 6.uty., .'

Captai;."" Dou-.::las Johnson, upon co::rJletibn of prcacnt course of ins truction,
.Air Corps TactiCDl Sch;;01, Lancley Fiold, to dut;y~ [l.t t.hat field; ..

Cc."1.~)tail1';;'::1. V., Al1d.re':rs, L.~~lclo~r Field, to' duty as Socretary .anti InstruetoI','.
Air Corps Tactical" SC~16ol. '. .

Ca-:.,taill ECl'."dl1 J. HOuse, :J:1strn:ctor;' ':...11' Co,r;~s Taetic~-'11' School, LanGley'
Field, to:'Mitchel Field, }:.Y.

1st' Lio1;1'ts~ charles :Jac}':es., C}18nuto 1J'iold; Phi~Hps Molvilloal'l.dVln. ,C.
Morris, .Lant:1ey ':Vie:1J., Va., and Ed'dj, R• 'PaCE), 1';l'~€;h~Fiold, to Philippines.
sail i11.('.:ttot:1'NO'wYq-rk acou t .AU[:tlstZOth, .•

Cac?taii1 C11::rr1(:s T. rhi1J.i~)s, Office Chie.f Militia :Jureau, Washincton, D.C.,
to Infantry School, Fort Jel1ni;:lt:, Ga., not'11ator than Sopt. 17. 1929, for duty
ase'tudenb , advanced officors cou rao , 1929-1930.
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Pr0f;1otiO.1S: " ,9l'l1;>tainLloyd .1T... KOQslin!'; to:M e:"l.jor, rank fron, Harch 11, 1929
,1st L~01it.:;'bbin,,;;':. DaY'.~'9 ce.,6tfl.i'n,'ral'l1: fron !larch,8, i929.

1st Lieut. ~l.a,ror.::. Jones to'b;).'.,t9-in, rank f'ron Hnrch 2, 1929.
2nd tic-(:l,:t;; Llo~Tcl E. Hunt~iV: to istLie~t., rank fro::! ~:jarch 15, 1929.
uosir::1ation~ 2nd ~ie"c1.t. David ~:!orq:tn Radman.
u0lioved from c.E?tn~Uo tho Air'Corps: 2nclLieut. 3.ichard H. Middlebrooks

to Infa:.tr;-(, 2nd Division,' Fort Sara Houston, Texas.
2,lC~ Lieut. HC:1ry L. Flood to Ir:fa:~try, 2nd Div., Fort Sam Houston, Te~s.
2n~ Lieut. Albert S. :aron to 13th Coast Artillery, Fort ~arrancas, Fla.
2~1d.Li.en t . Harr:r O. La;rter" Jr. to Field Art., 2nd Div. Ft. Sam Houston.
2:1(1.Liei.l t , :l:I.obert ~icse:1811~r 'to Infantry 2nd Div. Ft. San Hous ton, Texas.
2nilLieu,t,. Georrc .,. Jakor to Infantry, 2nd Div., Fort Sam Houston, Toxas.
2nd. Lieut. Charlo\3F. 'Hol'lard to 6th Infantry, JcffersonJarracks , Mo.
2nd L~cut. ?aul ...... Leahy to ?hili7')ines for dut;? with Coast Artillery Corp
2:1G. Lieut. YJi11ia::;'H. Honnie to 'Ha\"!,di8,n Dept. for duty with Coas t Artille
IXltailed to' Air Cons and to ::'rooks Field. July I, 1929, for traininc;:
2nd Lieut's. Fr<inlc T:'Ostenberc, Coast Artillery Corps; Janes A. Obannon,

F~eld Artillery; Fred O. Tally, Infantry.
---000---

Lieut. A. Shea, ~ir Corps, recently played five rounds of Golf at the Fort
~~cKinley course for a:1'averace of '~)D.r. On Fe'Jruary 9th he shot a 66 and. folIo'
0,4 it.the 11~:;~tday with a 65. These scores ITJ8,cle him the winner of the Fort
t:cKinley baridica::?tournaL1ent. In his next three tLmes he shot a 66, 65 and
f'Lni.ahed with a 64. His score for FG1ri~ary.:18th follows:

OUT 1 ..., .., 4 5 G : 7' ,8 9 Total I 11' 10 11 12 13 14 15 1617 18 Total"', oJ

?ar 3 ':I: 3 3, 4 3 -4 5 3 32 ?ar 3 3 4- ,5 4 4 '4 3 3 33 E
Shea 3 4 ,~ 4 4 ,., 3 s 3 32 Shea 4 3 4 4 4 3 4 2 4 32 EL, c

S0 far, ,this ,se8;soI~ IJiet.tt., Shep, has \".:onthe .;.'i:!-'"[J',y TQurr.anent of the Philip-
1?i:1c Deparkl0ntand was nod..."I.list in sane .h€) was' runner u» in the Phi1b-)ine
Open and tied for meda'l i s t in the Philb'"ine One n ,

Of the 36 9ffice'r~~tat'ioned cit Ca;:',; "Jichbls, -:t); I., about 25 can be count
on at airrostany time to -plp.;r a car.:e." To n:royide a cour-se o.f'coi'n11etition, all
players are Ladde re d as totheiT score and'no -person can 'cha'l Lenge another un-
less, ho1.:leone or two hi'-~h~r,on the ladder. HU'dl frienLllyrivalry has been tl{E
result and. also much' exer cdse . To hear the var-Ious o.1scussions one would thin"
30bb~e Jones hac: bo t tc r look, to ,his laurels -, but a r;linpso at the various
scores allays any such thO-'l[~hts. ',!l.."1d,thea.l'ibis, "I almost bad hi.m Ln the 18th
but , ", thn,t' s common. As a result of all this inter~st a tsma'LL r;s.ine-hole puttiI,
cour-se was s t'ar t ed at Ca...-!!)) nichols with tho ulti:-:nte end in'view of enlarF:in,- :
So :far bhe re are some f~w\vh~c\.ol1ot take kindly to the f".;?O'rt, hut it \'\'on', t be
10.1,:" bof,) rethey too will fall ''in line. '

" ---000---

KUmLEY FIELD ?:ill:-lSOHHEL TR.:i.1TSFEA:uTIDTO' CAMP NICHOLS

"D'rd.erswc-r'o l~eceivhd'on February 12Jh transfe;rrinr;' Fli:-j1t nAil, 2.1d observe
tion Scriadron';' Kind.1Q;y"E'ielcl, ' to'Cam:) 1Ti'cholS, "nlzal,' p.r., sadd nove to be co
p'let0cf r:~pr,:i.l' 1st:'!, A: VO~~T £1n9 -two:..'s'torys~ t 0'[ :Da.rra,cks is be inC.; cons t ruct ed
'cit the'ilor:h; und of Car-T;}Nichois to re:ceivethe F~1,~ht. In year's (';onGby such

, a move has been ccntom-il.at ed, put now it doesa;:y:?ear, and Kindley Field admits,
, that' such <:i1ans: 'are likely to become an actuality.

" ,,' "--~oOo~--' ,
I,:' ".',"

, "The concc rrt rat t on 0;[ bhe 51st and 6~bd:leGiments, CQast Artillery Corps, '
Fort' StOry, s«: ,',e,ur'i'uc; 'the' poriO(j,1..pril'lsttoMa.y3rd, has been a;:nrovod by
the liVar,pe-:'8;rtr.1ep~.., ,In a9.dUion to "the r~:Ular pract.Lceiand record firil1{", it
is ,pr.q:>osed~o'ci:mq.1ict ..,s'Pec1~l'h'f;i:'ri{;, 'using ~;li'ae:rsa5' tarf,ets, durin[7, the
latter part 'of' this period;' Fi ve'tarcet' cliders will be shipped to' Lal1(~ley
Fiel~,. Va. forus~, ~J;l. ..C}nti7C}~rcr#.ft,te~t's',~. ','?lanes from ,the 9th Observation
Group; !vIitcnelFieiq:~'11. Y.;wi11'be,~usodfoi-:,launchine~ bhe se gliders duriIli::;
the'tMts~ ,,' "',:'." "', , .' -," .
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lTOTES:F:\OH~U:? CO:l?S FIELDS

Lan,,~le;'{Field, Har:rOlton,Va. , M!2.r.chlnt.

Head.quarters 211/1 :::opbard!:H?ntGrou'")- Jy Lt. Ho'Vrard~lli Air. :l~serve.
The 'trainini: ci.rot.rar.ris s}ill rather behind. The first 'LJedod is ra:~)idly

drawi~~ to a closo, 'und ~art of the second ~eriod is beinG carried on at this
tine. ,~ith thecQnti:ru.al flow of L,j-5.t\,'s fro;;'} the Ae ro ll~,air, where the tails
are. bein!:. reinforce.el, the train~n,: ',roerer:l will soon be u..., to ..elate .

.Fi~"stLieut. ~7iiliaf:1J'" Han16n': as'~icn6d to the 59th 'SorviCt?' Squadr-on, is
on lLS.,qntoute fron Hunila,,~.I.::'."" .'

.::ieconc;.>IJieut.C1,las. Sur-:c',;ir ':1eser:ve, ..1as.ass ieneel' to the 49th :30l'.10.' SOd.n.
for 14 d.a~'s"ac,ti~e d.uty,"whi,c~1tC'T:"':ina,to.d.l'etr,,iary 15th. .: .

SecondLiGut .jTilliaI:!Jent.l~y; .:ti,r~es~rve,. fias assiC:led to the' 49th :50Mb.
,.Squadronfora~tiv:e~,"utyuntil' June 30.;.,1929: .

Tech'.: set. Sa.r;ruet'J .l!lvis (.Enl.istedniJ6t) .was '-)romoted.~to,'Master. SerGeant
and .,tra,nsferrecl to the ,15t:h.O\Js~:'S(!U<-"'tdron~~~cilfr.iQi::~e~ieJd.,'.Mi,ch~ , ..'

'i <'11he followinr:-;na:'1ed enlist'ed' I:1~:l.receiVed."'jrQr:~otidhssinceJamlal'Y ,1',' 1'929:
rJ:"omo't~onsL1ade,.:by:'Ch:ieJ,of Air Coros: St!J.ff,'Sfj't,.. C!a1rie ,58tp.,:~,~cln.'to 'r~ch.
Set:, 59th Sqdn.; Staff 'Set..''McC~e'eF,;;?QthS~d:n'~tq'Tccn,Sl:\t .•,..49th Sqdh.,;; Wcch.
,Set.: ;Ttu:ner, 49th Sf-Jdn;; to Ma~~ei' Set. ,'20th 'Sqo.n.; sto;ff Set. Keridr.ick" :96th
\Sq~lf'.' to Tech.,.,Set., 49th Squc-:l:6.ron.:'l,' .;"

, )?roi:lotion;s,r:Jacle'b;z Grou'O Cor~de..I1. 'To ..fE9.de of,Se;oc:eant ~.E~ton'E. Selvey
,.;-.s.nC!-~~la:uriceE."}IenJ."y,'20th S,qd~l~;- Henry H. Young, 69th 'Sqdrr.) .. WI:l.'Ir.~:1:i;J,:ldnson,

':r ;'96t:n'~'~dn. ;to,.lst 'fu::t.-: Ql1ar1os'.E. .Atkins', '95th Sqdn,'; To Staff S~t .-DwiGht M
Ca"':l-psand:'Do:n\'l. 1:'ihiteside,;9lJth'Sodn.,;.tl,lbort S:04de" 20thSqdn~; T0Co~)oral -

";i:' '::.Fr~d Coox, MartinD:~¥nn'i9,n; ~TO;'J.ll"L,.'Melius,John '\7. i7atson~ :to'y White, 59th
" :'.:, , ~qdn, ; 'dornel~u\?l1unner, ZOthSqd:::l.;.; I:U1ciEdvkrd 'H:. 'I'ea,rson, 96th Squadr,on•
.:.: ,.;:.,[' ':,'The:'folJ;ot7ini~':::h~ed;',:)er.~c;mnelhave been:,ord,Qre4,tp'Panaf.la: Fron 2nd :lomb.

GroU:p:?:pivaete Jar,}e's,IL}7est,on;ftom,2.QthJomb. S(")dn..!Privates James 11.':Jannistel
, .Frank M• Uriah: trill fa-m,A'~:;-.H,Cl..y'es.,: J.0,i3E?:,JnCLR:ury., J 0fl,e"?:I1'H09ki ns ,Henry I'. :u.oy .-
'~sellJen1:ips" ..Victor :i1 • .fose;, 4iorner~,J. Kna;ey~, Zolt-onJ. I'h:i.llips;from 49th

..... : :Jomb. SgdIi .; ::r.r'ivates.~Cp.ar;I.;es E. Alhiser',J1oy-:T.,Gold':'lorth,:i.1ansom A.Johnson,
Daniel J ~Sr:lith. ~~'\u:tt'cei~'':,'Fis'helll'Jos.E;l')h E. Hi{;r::iris,'Harry F. Shadel, Fred R.

. ," ,'Weber; Frot196th ,j'6thb 1,Sg.d.n.;,'-Pi'ivate$ ..,.;rari1~s"L.:n.oOr.1,J'aco'bIu tko, Charles E'.
•Nathews, Cl,.i:fford IL i~l,qy.pan,Clo:rence J., :Jutne,tt,. Aaron Gilf,ore, Ralph A•
. Mensch, .A.rt}lUrM::Zindlej' 'fto:n59'th ServiceSQ"~adron -I'rivates' Thor.Jas::Ioatrno.n,
.A~thony 'DeMark, Hai"old:' Fe~ii,' Clarence t8.ckeY;~.KariA.Pillow,~:,S~muel D. "Vatson ,
Fr~ncis ':;f; .. Caldwell', 'Paul:F. JUrkey,George E,,'F~rrell, !loY.f. Huber, Clarence JI
Moyer, 'Ellswortl;l S .'Stf;lTk; •.. ~oT5e Zj,;niierrrian.", .,... ....

The followinc is; a ,.list of officers and. enlisted man 'of the 2nd :Jomb. GrOU1)
who ?rirti:ct]?8-t.Qd in cr~ss::'cc)'0.nb'y.i,lii~hts durincthe r.1onthof'February: Lieut ...
Fair, pil()t;'wi'h':.Licut.::u~nside, in 0-11, to .Atlanta',. Ga. Feb. '1st; Lieut. Fai)
..with Lieut.' Geer~~'iil'()..,.:q,';to =oll~~{;, Field, Feb. 4th; Lieut. Fqir,'1?ilot, with
,W.O. Jradshaw" Capts , ,:i:l.eedandHale",S'gt:s ; Mall.oy and York, L1e1.lts.::Juie and
Ki:t'kenclahl to MitchEilFi~ld, in C 2-.A,td:Mitchel Field, Feb.' 7th; Capt. Sellers,
pilot, with Lieuts;Jep:ton,'jlo.ufuss, Lieut,'HAc~n,SGt.'Catteris. Privates
iCuth anG:~ro,.cDonaldand t,,fr.Mac:Av~y,.toMitch:el'Fi~id';in C2-A, reb. 8th; Lieut.
Thomas witb Lieut,J'V<i1lchan, to Mitcb.elF':teld; in O-ll,Feb. 8th(Lieut. Hall, "
,with Pvt.' Delevan, to ':lbllin\T:Field in:'T-l, Feo. 8th; Lieut. Jentley ....ith Lieut •

. .'S~Gg,. to .jlicbnond, Va.;;' in T>T..,l,Feb. 14th; Lieut.:Pey.ton wi.th'Lieut. SUbGto
.Richmond, Va. ;,in'PT-l. February i5th. ," . :
:'., Pr.:l.vat e Jb.mea ,F.. We~ton" transferred to. this'orcaniza tion from the 19th Air..,
Shi'pCq!lTl:>a.;ny,Feb.. l~t,volunteeredfor fo'relgnservice in. Panama Canal Depart...:.

", ment , and left for' :F~r.t.Slbeum,H:Y., 'Feb. 16th." ".
. 'Captain .Erme.$J',Cla,rk was transferred ;from,:the59thSorvice Sqdn. and. a.ttach-
ad to t1~istrganiz~tioi?-,t>n: Fe~.ruary 16th. ". .' .

':20th:3oxn~'ardme!1ts'~adiO'n""3y Lt.1LM'3urnside: TeCh'::'Sgt. C.G. 3rant~ey
and S{tt'. E.E. seivey'return~'dt6 the,Sqd.n.Feb.15th (rom the ,Keystone .Aircraft

. ,,'Co.rp;, wher-e~they, ~\re,be.~'!).,:r~'ceivingip.f:1~I'!lctions. qntheL:3-t for the pas t 'two"
,-reeks. It ,i$~~ated.byb,Q.th 'h'ien:'tha,t :tneirkno'N.ledrr;e of the LJ-7was Ln creased,
by their viq ..~~:.tOtfief~~c~o+y:.' .. '~";~ . .'j ..\ ,.J.

:,:,;~,,~:.r:; EiCht, j?ri va'tes clf ~.is,.,otl7~iza ti~~,~'_.trausJe x:r~d to 'PaI.J4~, left Feb ~J~.1;~.r
" for Norfol~., to take the boat ,..to NewYor~, le&r:illEi':"thereFeo'.,: 21st on the Jt#.tttY, ,

~;"ansport.~:.. . ""',:'.':'U;:' "'''' '" '. ", "
.- '. . ';"'. " " '-lZ.5-.'~.. V.. 5SS2/A';.C .
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the 'past 'weelt were somewhaf handica'j?")ed by
to cO!!J,11ete,.the ,First Per.iod Trainil1[." PrQ-

The Squadron1s flyinc act:i~it:ies
the weather, ~ with a Dreak we hODe
gram within a TIeek.

19th ..\irshipCoI:nany - Jy Lieut. M.E. Hcl1uGo:,'.,Ve.ry good flyinc weather pre-
vailed. dur:bC 'the {~roatGr -;?art of ,the pas t weel:;,'andia number of traininp"l)atrol
and cross-country flichts were made.

, On Feb:rua~T l2tha cross-cou~try' tr~iriinr';' and r~~onnais$ance flic;lJ.t to' .'
']o11in(; Field was mado. in tne TQ-,10-254.. <J7hile,thore tW9' traininG flights with
MaJors Liicoln and Kennedy as pilots werejnade ~ '.Airshi~ re tur ned at 5 :~O p.m.

The TC-5 TIas piloted ona cross-country trainincflicht to jollin~Field on
. Feb.~5th .. ,\1hUe~t JolliW; trainiTl{~ fliGhts y,rithMajor Konncdy and Id eub ,
Williams as pilots we re.vmadu.. The return fliCht to Lantleywas madt,1throuch a
dense fog, rain and dark~ess~ but tho shiu came throuGh safely, Major'Kennedy
and Lieut. Williams returned to Langley 0:0.the ship. On the same date the TQ-,;J,.O
with CaT)t. Wm.J. Flo,od .i.n command, left for Lak:ehurst, U.J. on a coast l)atrol,'
navigation and commmt catLon fliCht:. :
.: :', 011Fob.r:-1ary18th tho: TG-5;' with. Lie.'lit. M.E .McHut~Oin cormand. f~ew to
Richmond'and return on 'a ~lhQtoGra;)hic i;nission. A landinr;. was made at ~yrd Field,
a.nd Mayor :irient of'"lichmond boardedth~.~hip and made the return fli{;ht to
LanCl:y ~ ...' . . ',;, : ;. ". '.: ,'.', ' " .. " .. ' .

..\.fter a slow start, the basketball teair.q'f' the. 19th' finally hit :Lts stride
and, 1-s tied for first ;)laq0 with the 96.th" ~9th .and A.d.'T .S. Detachment. On
MQ.~d.ay,the 19th wOnover .the s .C.T .5. 43 to 22, and on Feb. '2lstthe 96th and
19th we re schedule'd to moet in one of the decidInG Ca,.Tilesof the Deacue.Qif the
19.th cont i.nucs. to 'hold the i1aCe- ~Q:t re.contlywe expe ct ,toMV'e 'another' cup for
our"Trophy Chest ~ . . '

.. pdril'lg. t?e last week in 'Fe;')ru.al."y,'thc two. TO. shiJ?s operated by,' t~is 'o~r{;a,ni'?a-
ti_o~ 'had.~ total of 33 C7irc'raft .hours ..and 227, inahp:ours.TheqissiOl1s il1clUded
eo.a,at:'iatrol' and croe s-ccunt.ry 'fliGhts_to k':lkehutst, });;J .,:Jol~i1l{: :'Field, and.
'Fort' Hoyle, Md. .... ." .. " .., . '...... ~ : . . , ' . ,... ..... '.

'0:1 Feb. 15th,'t,he.TG-IO was flowntouikebuTs't, 'IT.J., on a coast :){).trol',~vi-
gat Lon and com'TIUnicat,i.onml s s I'on .. Whil~ at .LaJ~ehu.I'sttne shi!) 'was flO~V1?-:by Col .
.e.G. j-Ial:i~s ;pariof the tr.ainin!~ for office;r.s 'attached t.o th:is' or.c:a.n-i$'at,ionf.or
~l~ln&; 'duty.The 'shi'? reti.lI~re(l to Lan{;ley )tieid ont~e 19th'~". . ."~. '. ..

. TheTe-5 ,With .(}'.lpt• wm. J-.Flood hi cormand , 'was nowri.to.'Wasb,in(~tdn, D; C.
on Feb'.-~24.th, 'for,the '1UTpose of'carr;i.inc:'.ou.ttests in radio' r~'ce:>ti'on and broad-
casting f,rom an. airshi;::>. Thel;le testl? 'ere in the natute.of ,renaration for t.h~

., Presidential Inauguration ,?rogrcin.on March' 4th, when:i,t was-scheduled ,to take:
movie 'litaH:ies" of the »arado , as' well as broadcast.the most intcres~i!li::: featllres

:.of it. .- .' . . , '. ,.: . '.' : .~. .
The 19t:1 basketball SCN&d'lqsta closec:amo totlle 49th on the 24th by bhe

.....~'c~r~. of 19 to ,18.. .Tholos.s ,qf this r;,~e','practical_ife'1:iminato~ the lQth:"aa flo
.,,?h.a.mpionshi}?contende r , . :': . '.,. . . ," .';' .. . '.. ". ' .

. .As .sQjonas wea.ther ")crmi~s, t.hey~sk0tball to'a.m:Will be o+,canizod, 'and vll,.th
...most ,:of.las,t .y.e:arls~~0ter.Jil,risst~11.iri;the .fold we ex'ioct t.O agELinrn8.k;ea crean
"svleqp, ..of:.:t~e inter~scjwidr6'ii ga:ri~,s. ".~', ..' . ,..". tl .~. . ..: .' : ; .

. :'::',,.; 5~~.h~ervi ce Soua.dron - Lt :":Gci6rr.;€":tLGeer: 2nd, Lieu t. Geort.;e a. Geer '8.8.-
s1J,1P.~d.:c~rrunartdC!f'this Qrf::6.~:i,zation.'V'1ce'Ca:)t. Er:::lest ',Cltt;rk, traIi~.ferred to 2nd

. :';3.om.bfil"c1Jnen.t,:'Gpou'p.Hoadqua~t.er~. " .. .: . i .r: . . .. ' , .. ' ". "'~, .', .' .

Tile, Q-2A:!J?rartsporL;eturned'frQm' Cross' country ~o MitChel.Fielci,. 'Feb-. 11th.
95th Jo:nbardment Sw.#dron, :;;V Lietif. 'ErnestG; SChIDidt:Staff,. Set ,Kendrick

.'.:'w~l?promoted~o Tech, •. Sf;t .. ,Fe1:;~.11th and,'transfer:re.dto the 49th,.Jomb.;$qdn ...
Sgt.J:QaIrps,yID.s:11rono~ed.t'G'StB::tt'SGtn Col1? ''{{illdnsol1 to SGt. and, Pvtf.' 'tstCl.
Pearson to Corporal, effective Fe1<l. '11th: Enlis tee). 'men tr.s.nl:iferred to Panama on

... ~eb~. 1.6-t;h;:;?riv,a,tes ,:';100r,1i Gi.igore" ':-4ench. DJ.tko, i,at4ews, Plowman.and :Dlirnett.
. Lieuts. Stranathan and Aij,eeacc6;?ledcommi.s.st.onsin the :ae~:Lar ArmY,A.C.

, ., T'l1e.ba.sketball team lost the most decisive arid 'bitterlY contested gair.e Of
..thesc:a.son''>to.::the ,19th A1rship.:Company•....The tearahas :doneremarkn'QlyV:1ell this
:ye.ar : 'haviu{; ''l:<:Jstonly' two games• Lieut . Schmidt has .'J)roven himselfanef.fi.cient
:'coach,' A'nUlii'Ser'o:f<the :men wero.transferred,.toforeigfl service. . '<: ::.
:>'. . :The Sqiiadron put in tuohbU:TS o:trii{;ht' fly.ing.On the 25th;, The neTIbane...ar
is :;-apidly nearing coIW1letion."
.....;' :5St~!Servlce:'SQ#adron:<r,iEiut~",ilUahard,'Geer and,:Sgt.Smi.th made an.unexpe cued
len~~thY',.t'rtpiQ:.:J9ston on::pieb.'-a3rdJ ,On.the way'up; the, motor developed. a leak

..1~ th~,t{a~.er jacket! B;11d. he barely made"30ston. The plane was held up a~ :30ston
fesT several days while repairs were be.d:~' made and wei ting for the weather to
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cJ,.ea~~t:!eut. Goer staf.ted baclccn Fob.: 27th., ~t thick weather drove him into
t:he W~j7a:t'kAirport', .v:herG he ,S-lent theriicht 1, The next nornfnc, iIi il),s-pectinG
the 0-11 plane he wa.sflyir.c",he f'ound the p,aSlolino a.llf.;ono fror;\/the "belly
ta?1r. II ,The mcchc':tnics told ,him that thoy had. inadvertently tripT'led the tank and.
s'Pilled out the 85Gallonoof'gasQlino. This was cood nens,':ine.eed" to a flyer
anxious" to return home. Eno1.1Fh("as was -:)roC\.ir'e,d to eriableri:;:::fli~~ht to Mitchel
Field, whore a 'full load \'J'ns tak~~n,andthe ,)i!:ot returnod't:o wrt,,?leyMarch 1st,
rnrch richor' in cross-countryex'pericnco than" be f'o ro , , " ' ,

Col. Culver acccmpan l ed Col.. OOOs.' Lind:>81\::;h'tdiVb,shi!lf~ton' in 'an e.-2, when
the famous "Lind~'l" utop;)e<l for 'afo~ hours' on hisl;lortbward tripftom panama. '
Col. Lind.berGh was ::'n.lch pleasedt'ri th~angleyField '(7h6n ho landed on the airdro!1ie
and made a casual inspection. ' Col. CuI vel' wont ove r the ~?ost with hiD.. CoL,
Lind'oerch was i1'll9res'sed with thebic wind tunnel of the ~r.A.C ..A. He wasc:lad to
soe two of his', old classmates" tieuts. ,Wolfinbarger and Goer, on d.uty at the'.,
field.

Luke Field, T.F~ l&'3.rcnl(~.h
Fox-Cornet Pest No.9, A.r1erican Logion, De"'Jartr:lcnt of Harn,ii, Lo cat.e d at

Luke :Field, recently staGG':" a nine-act vaud~vnio show ,,;'hich drew one of the
In.rcest crowds ever aSSOII\lJled here f0r an amat.eur vpe r-rorrsance . Fox-Cornet is
one of the most umque 'posts in tho entiroLecio:.'l orca:::"'.izntion. It was organ-
Lze d in 1920, and narse d fJr Lieut. ::lobertn . Fox pn'~l COI'1)cralHcrmari COrl'let, who
lost their livosAW;l1st 8th of that yenr while fl~.~nD over the Island of Molomi
on reconnaissance :patrol. Only officers and non of the ..Air Corpsl.nade U}) the
membership unt i.L re ccnt.Ly , when at a rorular r.,ectinf it was de cLded to invite •
eliGibles :;:':com the Naval .<\,ir Sta t ion to become ner.iDerS. As tl result of this,
ac t i.on , moro than 20 of tho Navy men now beLo ng , Lieut.-'Commnder (Joouty).
Gladden, exe cub Lvo officer of the station, was one of the first to join and was
promptly e Ie ct od vtce rccnrmndez- of t};,~onOs t. ' '

Chaplain Ivan G. Wartin. , who ispo~fJrminG thedutios of Post Chaplain clu,r-
inb,theinr'1es~ and' eubaequerrt- sick leave of Chanl ad.rr Rinard, was instrumon~alh
sGcuriIlG SOHle;. interestinc'talent 'f.orproGrnrm3 in- conne ct ion wi th his Sunday.
night servicos.A troiine: ofent$rta.iners fro,::'! the HawuiianLanG'UaGc,School .gave
the men hero a 'proGrhn ~fcostWnG S911gS and dancesw 'fo~~ Sundaye back tr..atwa,s,':
never excelled at this s tat Loa, i ,,: ','.' , ',',' ' "

Ca:Jt. Harry' C. DraytoJ.'l,C;O,of.the7ZIid :JoT;1ba~dl:nentSqdn., is pursu.Lng a:
course at the Cooks and3akers School at Schof'ield:Ja.rracks.

Li.eut . Jose'ph H. Hicks assumed cOJ:'rrJandof the '11 tIl. Photo Section, relieviIl€;
Lieut. Haro'l.d R. :i.ivorsV'.'ho "las.'lssir:nedtotheH~lVlaiian.1lir D:rDot at Fort
ArBStroU£;. ' ',- .' " ';-

Lreut. r;eslie P. Holcomb, 7~nd: Squadron, ,returned to the mad nl.and on leave
to visit his father, Col. F:F . EalqoT.lb ,a'patierita:ttetVlrm'l!l General HosIJital.

Lleut. EyrIe G. Johnsori. rt:;p)or~in.~-::fox d1.ltyfrom the3rJ, Attack Group, Fort
Crockett, Toxas; was assi{;nedtothe 2~3rcl. J0::1t;ardlnc,i1t Smix,tdr.::m.

Lieut.-Colonel .Tohn H. Howard"De')artuont Air Qfficer, 'returned from lea.ve
of absence on,the mainland. Me.jQr<2 E:~,Van Nostrahd, , C.O. of the 5th COIIl!)osite
Group, acted 1.10 Air Officerdi1r111G00i9n,elHo1.'1ilrd't,a.bso~ce. ," :

Staff Sgts. ,Armbru,ster and'K3"aTT)errc'turnod, to the -matnl.and on the Feb'ruary
, transport . Armbru» tel' Goes to :ro()~sF;i,Q1.d and Kril.rne'rt6~Ft'. Riley; Kansas., "

Master 'Set. George Stout, 4th 0:16. Sqdn., rot\lrtl'edfrom leave of .absence .
, ' ,Staff Sc;t. P::illip A. Va:::'l,Ql,cq.f,.,.4th Obs .',Sqdn. ,,' wi':splaceJ.on the retired

list, upon cornp.Let Lon of 30ycD;r\3' .servico.'.,He' wa.s.ab1c t-o show ten discharges
from tho Arrtl~' and llarino Corps, r;lin~ at theinsho,Wine charaCtiEll'; "Excollent. If ,

"Pri vat.e , 1st Class, E:rieD~~11.2:3rcL ~:)i:l1J,a~dr.i.cntSq.;adron, returned on"a-
Feb. Trans-Jort as a -r,atient, anq; i!sat Letten:1tlnGo11oral-'HospHnl. '"

S~t. ];0.1'1 Admns: 23rdSqdn"V;?ls transf&:poci'd to Fbrt'Crock:ett , "Texa,!'l.
J(aster Sgt. Sanue L Sala.nDk;y;~23l!dSqdl+., reenlist,ed":hl grade Fob. 26th. He

is now on his 26th year of uninter.r:unto'd service al'lCl. t'erlth e-nli'stment ••. ,
,'lfech. S[t. Emil I.a Londe , '230. S~d!i:1.d.eT.>artcd fot Soifr:l:dG'O ,Field, .Mich.
St'aff Set. Dodson, .m arr~v:a1-;ffop'tho ffiairlland; t:,~s assigned to thB ,4th.

':ob~.ervation ~quadron. : ,,' , ..": " ' ..' , "
, . , Sta.ff 'Sgts. !;~cClaskey and MpKep,.', r~-cont'arriva.1S from the lnainland., ,wolfe
assir;ncd, to the 72nd Scma.dron." ,", '... '~' , ' i : ,

,. FolJ.owirJt, officer; were erde.red t'o',!f4:i.n~(l.nd for duty':M9.Jor P .E.Van~ro.s.trand,
tJ..eli~~ J.J. 3rown;Jr.and Ca]>t.HeArY'?ai;c~l13 t:o!a:ngley Field; Va.;, rJieU;ts.~':'Lool
A. Sharo.n and Gilbert Tefft to March Fiold; .Lt. George' Polk to 3rooks ~;i.oldl,
Texas';' 'Lieut. J .T. Morris to Selfridge ,.F+£fld,M1ch., ',',
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A new an& modern hc\.rdwoorlfloor TnJ~ Just cOr.'lplcted at Iuke ~ie~d,:\'1hich is
a cot'lbination boxin{.~ rinCt\nd ba.r:.ketball court. Due to the early c0rrt>letio-nof
the floor, Lulc~ FielG was onatleu to enter teams in the~Sector-Navybasketball
leac;ue for'this season, and is ::lakinr; a fa",orablc'ihowinr:';. .

Inter-squ.a.clron, boxint; rra.t.cnes "7~re l1eld. c.urin,,;' Dece;;','ber, and. from the '\ie~
cornpe t Ln.: a 'Posttear,~ was se Lec t ed to reyJresentLuke. Field. in the Sector-Navy
boxinG leaGu.e. A creditable r.ho7Jinc was nade i:l this line of athletics up to
the date of this '\!iritin.,; ... liUlr,.eField met Fort Kamehameha , Fort Shafter and the
Honolulu team, the latter rnade u-p from both Forts ',1u{;er and Armstrong. They de-
feated Fort Kn.mehameha,and. Honolulu but lost to Fort S'hafter.

An inter-squadron track meet was hold Feb. 27th for the pur-pose of startin.:
the orcanizations in their trn.ininc for the annual field meet later in the year.

,The 72nd 30nbardment Squadr-on co-roe.i the honors of the day, with the 23rd s quad-
ron se cond , Tl1..e "1:tP. Observation- ~nd65th Service Squadro.nc failed to mko a
riffle of any momerrt in any of the events, Out of' the ten events the 'i'2nd ca-p-
tured first -place in ei~,l:.t (~nd second Ln the othor two. The 23rd took first
place in the 220-yard dash and tho 65thwo:':l t118 1)010 vault contest.

Chamlte Field,~~nto¥l. Ill,. 1~rch 9th.

Lieu t . ~TohnV. Hart and 'I'ecl1. Set. George:P. Klinclert::lok off on en ex-
tended cross- count ry flicht to St. ?8terstrJ.rg ,Fla., returninf }A'lrcn 2nd.

A formational' three 0-2' s was flown to MontiC011o, Ill., for the fune ra'l,
of EuGeno Cecil, ]cilled. while flyin~~ the y.ir mail.' Sgt. D .M. Si'7isher, 2nd Lieut .

• P.E. Shananan , Air:s.es., and Tech .. Srt. P.J. Jackson were the 'Pilots, and flew
a,cred:i, tablefornat Lon , .

.. Second I,ieut. 'j?'.:8 :Shanahun was on two weeks' very active duty at this
fie'ldfroLl the 1st to :thel'lth of Fecruary. Since then he 'bas acceo te d a rer.:u-
La r commiss ion and -procoeded'to Selfrid,c:e. )'ieid where, doub tl.e sa , he will give
their ?-l's a good workm~t.

On March 'lth the followir.(:- ...nx~:od .of'f'Lce r-s re~)orted here' to pur-sue a course
in .Aeria.l ?hotap.avny.,' as give;;: t"() Air Cor;::>s~esei've and l'!atior.al Guard officers:
Oapt s . Paul C.D,1r:)in.' Jobn~,oney firi{ht and WiIli~Ll1 C. Thornas, .tdr ~eservc; Lst
Lieut. Frederick?, Sansom,118thPhotoSec., CO:l::1.~LG., ar..d 1st Lt. Hillford
IL Wallace, 116thV~~J~;O Section, v'VnshingtonNational Gunrd.

The enlisted.. men! s dances and bae kebba'l L. cames are ('oing forward with
greri,t [;1isto ,and at a'l l 'times {;ood.ly crowds ar-e in at t eudance,

San Antonio,;\irDe~.)ot I ,Duncan Field, 'l'e:x;as,},~,rdl 15th.
' .. ;.

The Depot had the OlY~ortunity of a visit "durinG the Dast few days, from
Cap ta l n Ira C.Eaker, in connection wit'h various services and e qufpment furnish--
ed by the Depo t for his, joeinc F-12 airplane, the "Pan-Arse r Lcan ;" i11 his con-
templated :Qawn-to-D!JsJ::FJ.i,::;ht from 3ro.vmsvillo .. Texas, tc the Canal ,Zone. Former
Lieut. Erik H.. NeLson , ofWorIJ.Flightfame. l~s~istant 'Chief Engineer of the

, "I3beinG .Air Transport C0rrnj'~.ny,' ofSca:ttle. also.favored the Depot with a visit
'on M3.rch5th to 7th, in this cori.nectto~ .." Mr. Soderling, of the Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft Company, likewise visited 'the DOl?ot with ref'ercncc to work on the
"Wasp" encine installed 111 the "Pan,:.American.u' ,
, 'Iti~ou.r sad, d:ut;y to .armonnco- 'cheI)asslI+c,away on Ma1!"Ch14th of Gwendolyn
Honn£.:ia}"HHrbeck, viife of 1st Lhm.:t. Ed'ivard V. Har'beck , of this De-oot, at the
residtJrJco ofhorf['~ther. 'F J~. Hornaday, Sr. "at .308.AuG.lsta St '.' San .AX?-tonio,
,afterc:.n cxten:.lod?c:dod of illness. '. :B9sides her husband and parents : Mrs.
Ha rbe ck; :l.ss:c.fvived by t':'Tobrothers; Terry A. H6rncicia.;yani Fred' A.Hornada,J',Jr.
The rer::aills ':w~!'econv;ey:ed M:1'rch 15th to Fort. Scott, Kansas. for services and
int,erne:tltin. tha.t dty,. onSundt.tJ;;ift~)rnoon, ,M..ar.ch i7th. Deepes t sy6path;y is ox-

:, tended. to 'Li'eu.t. Harbeck arid tho fC:U"l1il'yin,th~ir: bereavement .
. " . First: I,iQut. Edward M. Robbins ,'of Rock\"lell'Field, Cat if .•Was a visitor

h~~e M'm."-cb 12t11' to 15th tQferry aPT,:.l'plane, to ',hishomest,ation •
.. ' ~ '.A:ir'!.)lanes and enGines ove.rhaul.ediand repq;ircd'i1ithe EnGineerinc Department

of the Depot duri~~ February were as fQllo,w: 1~jQroverhmlls - Air,lanos:
5 DH-4M-l, 1 DH-4M":'2 , 1 DH-4M-2K, 3. DH-4M-:-Zi?,2 DH-4M-2T, '3 02, I PI-E, 3 PI-F,
.i

d

• .A,... 3,"6 PT...L, 2 PT-~~, Total 28; Eni~inef:: - 11 Curtiss'D-12,. 5 Wright J-5, 4
- ,,\'f:r~e;ht E, total 21. Minor repairsw13re, f;i Vt;lni;o 1:DH-4M-l, 1 0Z, 2 .02~C, 2 02-11
: i, o-rr.. li A~3, ,lAT-4, .2 Q-I-C. total 12airp~ane's;5 Wright-E. 1- Wright E-4,
"•.'S' Liberty.,' t'0tal 11 anti,nes. " .
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Curtiss.' Factory wi'tha
speed of 135 Jil.p.h.at

ea.,tain Otto G.TrunkandLieut. A!nes S . Albro , ~f th~s Depot, flew to ,
Brownsville, Texas, March 9th; to attend the ceremonies held there on that "date
in connecHon-""iththEl christening, of Captain Ira C.',Eaker! s '~lane ,the, ' ,
"Pan .Americanj" and theinauf:uration of the ::Brownsville to Mexico City'inte~lia'::'
tional mail line.

France 'FiEna, , Panama Canal' Z'....ne '~"'r h 18th.;:;;.;;;..=-=-...:..:::..;.;.;=--~ ,..~ ......_ ..I , 1~~. C

Illrin.:', 'the -oas t morrth several Air ocr-os officers -naid us a' vis it, viz: Oa-ot.
McDaniel,: on duty as observer with the fleet; Lietit. Eiler, on Leave of absence;
Li eu t :::Wedd:l':-ngton,'all Leave of absence and flyinC for the pan American .AiI'i'l'a;Vs,"
and Lieut:~'L,eiand W. l~iller,on leave of absence from Office Chief of .Air Corps:

Fii'st, ~ieltts .. Lau rence C. CraiGie and David M. Schlatter recently arrived'
at this station 'and wereassicned to duty with the 7thObservatinu'Scmadron.

Lieut. DonaldE. Duke renorted at this station Feb ruar-y 28th' £91' a 'ryeriodof
three days 1 active duty. upon exnt rati on of leave of absence, Ln orde r that hl~
resignation could be accepted at this station. "He resigned as of March 4th and
is now -Ln the employ of the Pan .American Airways. , "

A, party of 51 members of Congress and their families -paid a visit t o this,
station on March 17th, and were shown through the shops, hangars, barracks',ete."
Quite a number of them were given a i r-p Lane rides over the CanaL . '.'.' ,':

ca,,)tain Ira. G. Ea~cer, A.C., arrived at this station at 12 noon March''l'7th''Otl
his fli(;ht f'r-om Br'owns viL'l e , Texas, in the P-12 Boeing Pursui t Plane lipan .', .'
.American." Work,\l"as 1rn.r:lediatelystarted on the servicing and checki ns; over ~f
the plane, and 'Captain Eaker took off en thereturn,~rip at 4:00 a.m. next 'da~.

Boll~Er; Field, Anac0s'.ii[iz.-D...:..Q..:_,....)I!D.r~1LS!t~ '
We had with us durin,'; the month fora week or so one xPT-5. Extensive'

flight tests' were made with this plane both by our own officers and those ass~gn-
ed to the Office, Chicf of Air Corps. This plane is simila.rto aPT-I,' but has a:
Challe!.1ger 6-cylinder, 170 h. p . radial motor. It 'will be ferried to Brooks Field
when tests here are conmleted.

Secretary Davison' ~ 01-0 was returned here from the
new motor installed, a V-1570, whicn gives it a cruisin~:
19Ce revolutions, and a top s-peed of about 145 m.p.h.

A drainage ditch isbeinc dug across the center of the field from Hangar ~o.
1 to the Anacostia River. This ditch has arms branching out on each side' and ..
will drain off the field at low tide. At high tide' the sluice gate is shut and,
the water is pumped overi t into the river. When this ditch is comp'l.e t.ed janotjre r
will be dug' towards th8South 'end of the field, runn.i ng from the e!lgine~ring'
hangar to' the river. .. ..

Work is, progress inb ranid1y on the old cinder road in rear of' the hangars.
The new road is be I ng made'cf 10" of crushed r ock, 2~" of stone' :rUled in wi'th .:
chips and covered with tarvin.. .After rolling, thd s will be to:9Fed off '''ith 3'll
of 3/4 - 1;'stone covered. \~ith tarvia and dusted off wi thchius.

const~:.ction. was started' on an extension to "311 barracks. nex t to the Photo
Section, to replace the Bingle story building destroyed by fire last January.

The newly formed noneommi s s Loned officers I club held their first festi1ri ty'
Me.rch 9th,when theyvmade "Whoo.;)ee" at a dance he I d in thti Officers' Ciub,wh~ch
was kindly loaned by Major Davidson for the occaai on , The c1ub'was' de cora.ted
with st r eamer s of blue and gold, and. the dance' cOnl'Tlitteere'oorts '!l'k1;nybogue ts
but no bricks. . ,.,. ' . .

At 1:30 ':l.rn. I'm I&uch 9th, 'Miss 1futh Nichols, in a Curtiss Robin cabin
plane landed here to attend th~'hiilChGon tendered iii'herhonor'bY'Secretary'" ,,',
Davison at the Carlton Eotel. The affair was attended by mariy'people well known"
in flying circles. 1~iss Ni chol s is s chedul.e d to leave shortly on a 12, OOO-mUe
fliGhtfl:tcht'throli,gh 38 states for: the'Durnose of,lliit:tattng movements to '~stab- ,-
li8h flyinc: clubs. as snort orE'anizntion~. - ," . ."i

The' remodeled Op~!'ations ....'Office is now comnLe te , excent 'for' the man room'.
On M;;lrch,:I.3th Lieut. ~Lav;:t611 ferried. 'the No': l':refueJ.ing, ship" used' during' ,

the flight of the IIQu,DS tion Ma.~k,"to M1d"letown .A.ir:Depot for general, ove rhaul. ;'

Ua.xwellField, Montf~o:ner.v. Ala.! March 8th. . .
'Flyir~' 'train:tnr, ":for the' nas t raonfh , al t.hough interrupted py inclement

weather, proceeded in a.eco:rda.~c,~tvi th"thetriinin€ .schedule and'<p rove'd 'to be,'
quite var-Le d, Simtlla:ted artilleryadjus tment, Pllftt~,iget" navigat 10M). 'prop..:.
lems, Inf~l,I:ltry liaiSon and ~):hotogr'aphi6 flig)lts' areamorif~ tp.ia numerous missions
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flown, in,;'o.ddlt,ion to rO'.lt~ne t es t andtI:'ainirif'! flichts .,f:''''
0:'.1FeqrJ;ary 10th, Lieuts. ?J!cCoyand Bawsel and Tech. Sgt. Choa.te,"9ilots,

with c..a:pt: 'Platt, M;D., Lieuts. 'Powers', Q,;M. and. DeLap'Lane , Air Reserve, ascpas-,
sengeru, in three 02-H's, do,jurted for Maui1u, Ala., s;1ending three days there
and attendin(; the Mt:rdi Gl'as Celebration in tha t. city.

Id.ou t s . ~oodbury, Gravatt, Arnold. Earnest an9-McGr.ebor, "pilots, with Ca1?ts.
Kine; anq.Platt,. and Liel.lt; Robinson, as -9assengers, in five 02-H's, de-iar ted on
Feb. 23nd for Tampa, Fla., to'partici-pLteiri. tho Second. Annual Air Meet there.
Lieut., :Woodcur;y'It-ft the flight Feb. 23rd, -proceeding ti Jacksonville, Fla., for
a demons tz-at.Lon fli,:~ht at that' city ~i'n corme ct.Lon \nth 'Reserve Officers 1 ' activi-
ties, r(lturning to Hax'\'\"81l,Field 'on'. the 24th;' Liout . McGreeor Lef't the flisht
on tile 24th"returninG to Maxwell Fil:'ld, via Fort Bonnin:: ,Gfl., ferryinf~ Lt.
Robinson to tbflt ptation. Tho'remaind8r of the f1i!:~ht pI:'oceeded to
St. Pet 0rsbur,r.;, Fla., on theQ4,th, and them on to Orlando , Fle.,. ,on, tile 27th,
particil)atinr;- in tho Air 'Mail dedi cations,' in thosE. c i tios, DUe to b,adwet'tther
conditions, t:1C fli:,;ht back to',MaxV<lell,Fioldwas deLayed l:mtil :''!arch2nd, vrneln
wo had the pLcasu.re of vlelcoming':'ourFlorida Good Will .Flietsb.3.c1$:.homo'.

Lieut . It.C. Wris ton Lcf t .Feb,. '25th for Chattanooga, Tenn. "for a two days'
conference conne cted '\Ilith :Tatiohal Guard activities in tha.t city.

Of :coodnows to Id.ou.bs .Bawse l, 't,TcArthur, Earnesta:r:d Wbodbury'wa.stho noti-
fication from the War Department that the;!, had succoas.fu'l Ly-paased their exanu.-
nations .for commission ir.the Re{}.llar Army. These:officer$,',at the time' of the
exarni.na t ion were, on ext ended active u:ut~t,and will'continu:e .on their, .)ree,ent
duties at M,'l,xTIell Field.

On February 28t~:i an i:nprDss i ve :cer9..If1?,J:liY'\~fls.:te.~Af()r:~~~,.'P}1r'1?0se. of pre,,:,
sentin{i: the Disti:'J.tuished Servi co Oros.s. to Lieut ....CoL. Dallas .B.. Smith and

",'Capt. F.L. W;)"att,of'the-167th ,A,labar,'la.P',QEime:"l,'t;,' fotherbism d.i sp'l ayed on the
, bat tLef'Le.Ld ' du.rin~,: :theW-orld War,:..: 36th CoL Smith .and Ga:pt• Viyatt are 011 duty

,':Ilith the Vcterl1n.'s Buret'xtl'in Bir:n:inchami, Ala. ,Jl.ajor:W .B,. Weaver, C.0. of
rt:txwell Field, made the prcaen te.t ion, witnessed: 'by the Squadron, pos t "!orsonnel
and many::di-tlti!".[~i$hed.:'ci.vilia:n visitors'.' kn:aerial revi ewimmediate:l;1/ follow-

• ed tho pr.es ent at.Lon , this: in tur:h!hei~ followed by' a Lunche.on at' the-Of'f'Lce rs 1

Club in honor of the distinGUished .of'f'Leez-s .
- ..1: ..'

Mitchel Field ,L.! .,New York I Mareh,20th."
, T'tle fe~" days':proceiin,:.:;:the ,mi,ddle of }~rch b1'ouCl1.t ra l n-and foC' enough to

- ,p1,ltthe qud etuo on flyiJ.1{:: around he-re for a' considerable pe nio d... > The sinm.lated
artillery adjus t roent , tra},;u,ing on the ;J(lff target range is ab-Q:ut comp'l ejred ,
Nearly all the pilots here completed two bracket and ono?ree!sion adjustment;
some ,more' than this. ; , "';

Before we s tart'~d On this work, many; ofl our pilots Locked. wi,th displeaenJ.re
at the ~rospects of occupying the obscr',r~r's,.cockpit" Most 9ftheir dislike wa~
engendered by previous' exner Lences wl:.oreinentered. such facto;rs as insufficient
radio trainil".C;, uncomfortable radio helmets and inability to "listen throu{".h"
Loea l, b noadoas tt ng stations; ,', This' ;ve[1,rt1~Gir foar.s, were soon: diepell.qd. All
'pilots are now able toseml'8,nd receive a.klGa.st ton words a minute, bhanks to
the daily ins t ruct Lou-and t;r01~ndpractice tinder the c:.ircct super-vi.s ton of Lt.
Hough. The new.vtype radio helmet v.'ith .the"double: chin strap .no Lo nge r encoura-
ges the Crowthof cauliflower cans ,",lnd,all ina-Il" ,simulated artillery adj'.l.st-
ment was not as much Qislikod by the pilots as they thouGht it ~ould be. We
used one-way radio for plane to,c:;:rOllno, .and panels for. [round to pl.ane . Officers
t~ok their turn a: running tho puff 1'a:1[:e ~nd the pan1tl'stat~on. AfteI:' the
f;l,rs,i; de'1.;Y~ the ViorJ':;went on as SlT:oothl,.y 1:\6 ~ t does. .a.t 0:(:1;[ F:~cld. SpottinG
s,h.otsbeca:ne a ga1ne, hot a c.isagreeab10 duty.

" Our radio grou:'1(( warkcontinues. Fror.~ 10 wo rds a m:ir.rutowe are boosting up
to 12 words; and 14 wo rds t: minute is, not' .anunusuak rat e , Lieut. Chauncey
leads the cLass iJ:,se,11dinc. He::rJ,J,ns,off,', 18 wo.rds onthekfy.Lieut. ROUCh, the
Lnst-ruotor-, hasrthe 'best, trans,miss,ionfO,F'rythm an(1'cl,earrwss.:

Cou;r\?~sir;, ,MilitarjT H.'T,,:,itm~, Er[fl:)lo~TmGnt of,,AssoQiated.Unit.s; and !li1itary
Law have been corcpf.et.e d , and exant nat ione in these SUD,jOCtSwere taken by those
required, to do so. , " " " "

':,,rhe oour-se. ~n Mess}~1.W-G~r;1ent:;".i~iv~!iatthG'SchoOl for Bake rs and Cooks at
FortSloC'cuu,' .}T.Y,.;~~tHli:~oe~ .on:.' 'lnlt:this' is Il~.;l>r,,1nf' ,completion also. So far,
LieUts~MoV1~r' and-Overaoker' Gomp;l~todt.1:reco ..lrse:,in this subje c t. Being newly
mar.r-i.ed it,:j,;s,hope,d Lieut .,OveT8,c}wr,;l s. k;.."1o)~,ledt.""6.maybe put to practical use,,:
at hamel either in a practical or an~yisory capacity. Lieut. Shephard,' who
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justrccei'recl 11i$ com~ssionint.he Rec:Ula;' ~~rr.1y.,'is no": ottend.in:,' the Scho'Ol,and
Lie"J.t. Ea;r,ton is'the next one s'chect..;.le2. to ,":-0.' .: "

Lieut. FrOGm:'icl-: E. ;GleJihberr
; 'has j:l.st ,beo';;'Go~rJ:lissioned i~J. the Rerulf:',r

Army and rt)~)orts [l.t ::it;c::~;)1Fic.H~ .ero-,; ci'ril1ife., ',Liout. T'no;,las :s.. Starratt
also re',)orted he re or. t-. ;'ldur's act iY8 :lu.t;,r .unde r ht s Res erve s ta tUB.

Wo'are now ii: the ' r,i,;.s t" of our aerial"7l:l1r;(;)ry and bombing practice. .As was
the case last ;);e,~.r,' thr, "rO;ll:.1C~t.~r";ots' D,~<oJ :r.~t ,Fort Tild,en 0:1 Roc~way Point, t,he
aerial cour-se froi;: JO:1CGInlet ';l";. tho Atlantic .Ocea n to a uointEc'.u:t of the Inlet
and thebo~:lbL'l:/rar~'::e is on the southoa~tcorner of tho ):~itchel Fiola. airdrome.
Liwts'; BalfourcJ.:~d iiiel yin arc iI',: cha!."}~'of the crounc~ rl1:1('e at Fort Tilden.
They are as a'i s t e d by a crow offou.rtee:,nen. '

:Lieut. Orvil1eL Steni18J:.ts just rc ce rved orclers for the Air Cor-ps Tactical
School. He is one of the few Lieutonants 'rho arc so de t.a iLed ,

Col. Charles A. J:.:"trl91,)~;r:ch" acain Pfdd a ,visi t to the field Ja:1. 12th. He
flew the first of t'l1o Tro.J.1scor.ti!:.e7"tal Air Trancl)ort tri-motorl3d Forcl planes to
Cleveland.

A new solo record, lor WOEle:-twas made Ja:1. 31st' at tlli,sfield, when Hiss
. Eleanor Si::itt, 17, of !'rc(7)ort, L. I .., .Landad after 13l:ours, 16 min. and 45 sec.
in the 0.1 r , She flow a 13ird" two -ril ace ma.oh Lne ,

Three service pla:::..es f ror: this field :participated in the ina11{:;uration of
the liTe"var'::Mu.:1icipa1 .Ail'"')ort as the was te rn terr:1i:nal of' the Tra:lscontinental Air
~hil.route on Febr~ary 17th.

Duri.l~" the officiD.1 0118nin:.' of the Nev' Yor:'~ Aviation Show, Feb. 6th, a
flt~~t of three servico t~~e ~lanes froD this field, coo?eratiuG with the
Aviators' Post 743, Aii18rica:..1'Lerion, flaw oyer the city.
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interests of Procure~
several'days.
of inspection of

Lts. Moon and Kincshur;;r a.rrived from Burge s s ,Fie1d"in two new 1131"3.
L:i.6ut. Ha!1)er and Lt.-Cor:-n.'.u:der Sr,1ith, of :thf,l .Nayy, .,arriyedina :Wp.vy

Corsair 0:1 i!larchlSt1+. This sh.:i!? is,equip;1)Cd ",ithslottecl Wi11C;, ai)9-.Lt;Harper
. Gave a 'de:l1011stration of .theirac.tion at this =Oe1o.: '

Captain DinGer arrived from ':aollinR~" F,ield in an 02~H ,on M;l.rch 18th~ .
Capt. Cttr1 Greene .f~auentl~": f:~ets.of;:f. '[~~o'od one s . t;TponexaminiuGthe instru-

ment 'boardbf the 'bigsl1ip "patrician, l' and seeinf;aO.inst:tu.rnents tte:r:-eop, he
exc Ladrned - "My God! Twenty more back-Mat drivers 1" .

-131-

']lairfi(31& .Air De-ryot, ,F,':'l.irtieJd,,_Ohj.2.L-:.IJ.a.:£.9'h 14th!.,
T~1roe i~xicanofficers - Colonel rtojs, Lts. Torros and Acarate, inVoufht

OorsD,irs, ar r l ve d here at 4:30 p.,n'., ;Earch 20th, 'bein;,-,:escorted 'by Lt. Lonr.;fello'W
in a PT. The~t lt~ft at 8:00 a i m.• Morch 21st. en route for Mexico, and were es-
corted fro:;', t:lis s ta t Lon OJ" LicaL Hinosin ::t P-l. The machine pms in the

. planes were unmount cc . The -planos are to be deli ve red to ,the Fe"7era1 government
of !'.1exico •

Sove ro L of tLe officers as s Lrned to ':7ri,,]l't Field in the
merit Plar.nil1(;" stayed 'with f'r Lends at.:a'airfield. Ji.lr Depot for

Lieut. H.A. Bartron returned he re Hc":l.rch2nd f rora a tour
Fort Leavenworth ani 0 t"ler uoints. .

Lieut. Chas.it. OICon:~;r, who 1eft.this station :,hrch 'ithfor Hicksville,
L.1.,. retur:r ..e d March 12 ttl , accompanied by J/;rs. O'Co:r..nor and their two daughters,
Pa.tricia and .Tane.

First LieL1t. Char-Les W.D. Parsons, :I..C. Res , , re-oor tcd at this st.at ion for
14 days 'active duty trcdnin[ 'between ,Feb. 15th - 28th, . unci' was assic;r ..edto the
Encii1eeri:"l.i:; Depar-trnerrt , '

First Lieut. Carl Phili? Hirsch, Dental .Res., reported here for14.days'
active dut~r training; 118.1'ch11-24, and VIas assigned toPost Hospital:fof,duty.

M:1..70rCarl Spatz l':.rrivedat Fairfiel(; .Air !epot in an 01-0 from Bolling.
Lieut. 'Quesada, while en route f rom lambert Fielcl to Bolling Field,drO'P"7)ed

a tanl'i: just after leavin,:: St. Louis,J:n.:"J.kinC it necessary to refuel at each sta-
tion en route. Heatri ved here March 12th. . ,

Y.ajors HOUGhland;and Hicks arrived hera March 12th from Omaha for aInew
motor..They returned the Sa5,e day.. ., ' .,' '. . c

Major S,..,atz and Genera.l Foul 0 is 'left Fairfield for Columbus ,JvJa::rc1;,14th, on
.the Lr re tur n. trip to Bolling Field , afterconferenpeat i1ri{;ht Field.

Limit. Partridc:e, f:tom'Kelly, Field, arrived here March l<tth, de.Ii ve~j.n6 e
0-2 for reasr,ic;nr:,.ent. He re tu.rne d to his home station 'b.y rail.

Lieut. Jewett, who arrived from KeHv Field,Marchl7th, in a, PiI'':''l,ferried
iLl " .' !. '.back a D.H.



,. . '.~. -'. . .. !.
Rock":lellFielt1., Coronado~.al:\"f.:..1Ma.rch 18th;~

Second. tieut. HtlGh Le RoLx Sni th, Air Res e rve , 95th Pursui t Srpw.dron, was
killed. insta:1tly when t1ie PT':'l -plane \,\,hi6hhe \YD.S flying, crashed into the
ocean abou'tfifty yards off 'sho~e noar tho Moxican :Border, on the afternoon of,
Mn.rch 6th. Private Meivin .A.:uLm, 11th :Bor;jb.,Sqdn., who accompant ed Lt. Smith,
was thro'ifn throuGh the, safety belt of the rea r cockpit, and his body bas not as
yet teen .rccoverocl.The body of Lieu.t. Smith was found in the front' co ckpi t
undor\v&ter/ <Theca-useof thPcrash was not d.eter::1ined. WHnesses claim the
-plane .a:?parti,Ilt1y 'SPll:'o 'into the surf. ", The':lt--:;ckac;e{f,ave little Lndd cat ion 'as to,
the cause. ':. ,"

Liout. Smith graduated from the Air Corps Advanced FlyinG School, Kelly
Fie.ld,: Texas; IastN6.,J-emher ,and:'was 'asnicned to tho 95th Pursuit Squadron, '
Ro ckwe'Ll, Pl.e'Ld , on extended 'active duty .Ho ,las n {;radUate of the University
of Utah, andh:-\d recoived.authorization 'to a"'Ol)earbefore the ExaminiIlG :Board'
for acor.mrisstonfn the ReL::ular Army. _.

Funoral services were held in San Dieeo, p rLo r to shi"p"9ing the body to Salt
Izike City for interment. Lieut. R.S. Stewart, 11th Bombarclment Squadr-on, .a
cl.asunat e of Lieut. Smitr ,accor.toanieetthe remains to Salt Lake City.'

For twe Lve days and n:i.chts followinf the fatal crash, the beach in that
vicinity waspatro11cd in an atter.ip~ to:l'oce.te t~le 'body of Private Ulm. .
Throu[~;hout the day, airplanes 'from Rockwell Fieldflov'l over ,the beach for sever-
a.l miles, in either direction from the crash, but no indication or evidence of
t'he body has at this clat0'boen found.' .

CaptaL1F..aker, flyi:ri[r, the first of tho new P-12's, the "Pan .A..":lerican,n
landed at Rodmell Field late in the afternoon of Feb. 28th. Inasmuch astha
95th Pursuit SCiuad.ron is scheduled to recei ve eic1::t P-12.' s from the Boeing ~l,ant ,
at Seattle, Wash., before the rianeuve r-s in May, considerable interest was shown
in thenewplal1e.: It pas s ed t:r.e unofficial inspection very f'avo rab Ly , .and, Ca-pt.
Eaker pe rmi t ted four pilots to fly it for 15 mi nut es each. ,ca-ptains Elr.".enclorft

Pri t char-d , Meuts. Gref::,~:and \'9'oodr:int; were the fortu:l"'.atq pilots. They were all
par-t i cu l.ar-Ly inprfJssedby the way,the P-12 took off at almost the instant the
throttle was opened, and the oxcellent maneuve rab I l t ty of the plane. Wit:1 8
P-12's to do the fast and heavy work, the 95th pursl~it Squadr on hopes to show
the First Pu.rsu t t Group a few things when they get together on maneuvers •

.A St. Pat'rick's dance was €;iven bir the officers of Rockwell, Field on the
eveninr-:;of Harch 16th. The Officers' Club VTaS very attra,ctively de cora te d in
the customary Irish colors, orange exce-o te d , and the refreshments were .limited
to ham sandwiches arid coffee; , " " ,

Gene ra'l Frank P: Lahm vis'i ted tl1~ field March 6th to 8th to ins..Ject supply
facilities at the Air Depot. Lieut. Knapp pilotod the General on his tour.

This is 'the time of the year when the baseball bug awakes from his winter
hibernation, and it has stung Rockwell Field seve re Ly, A rtl rri.a.tu re d~ar:J.ond
League was oreani zed, with tcans from the Ae1'0 B.epair, Eacr..inoShqp and ])epat ;
Supply Depts. of the ..'l.ir Depot. TheseritJs COtlIr,cnc'Jd!l'i),rch4th and ended The
14th. Scores were quite di :rersified and ranged fron3 to 4 to 16 to O.Aero
S:l1ppl:r leads v:ith six wins arid'i.o losses. The champions vvill'!lay the Officers'
Team, and an excit:incS game is' in 'prospect ,as tho La.t t er dCfregatio:ri contains
s orne f'as t "playbrs. " . .

Eigh t b rand new PT-3A airplanes, re ce ived frq'm the factory Tn a. kno cked-
down condition, were as semol.ed in the shops . Those planes "rill be ferried to
March Field for use in the trainin{: of the Surinl; Class! ,

:Bricadier-General Richard E. Mittelstaedt, The Adj:utant General of the.
State of California, made an unofficial visi tto Rockwell Field ~!.'3.rch5th.

Lieut. E. M. Robbins, Supply Officer of th€,':R.ocID.vell :~ir Depot,. dopa rt.ed by
rail March 10th, for the San .Antonio .Air Depot, to f'er ry here PT-l plane No.
27-116. He returned March 16th. ' " ,

War Depar-tment orders were r'ecenved assi(;nil1€: 1st Lieut. V. E. Be r-t randfas
'to Rock\vell"Fiel'd. ' .'

Camo Uichols, :ahal. P. t.! January 28th.
Flicht "B" I 2nd Observation Squadron: :This month 'brouGht about a nnmbe r of

changes in our 'enlistedpersonnel, and also s,~w t.ho depart¥re of two of .our' of-
ficers - Li.eu tu, \iolf and Hanlon.

Welcome :fa extended to' our new enlisted,0~n'- Pvts. Deaton, Zawadskt-,
Illliro:1s, Maser, JO.13S. We hope they win 'enjoy and profit 'by their tour over
he re . .
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Jar:~ary ~7th. four~4'our Set; H.I. Brorn.breathinr:.: the troi>tcal a,lr, a.~.a
civilian. En vns :1isahe.r{"ed t::1C d:'JX bef'o rc jind didnotre-u;;> until'Morid~.
~'.nother (lil:'.c:"nr,~e ';72.S ifeH i:n.:m.r o-?erntiQnf1 office WhC:l:?Vt. Hetzler de cf.dod to
10"'1'.,0 us to toad, s choo'l, Ln t1"..e 'orovi:'.ee of Bntanr:as .'.Good luck, }r.r. Hetzlerl

66t:'l S,-:l'vlclJ ~),~uD.(;;ro'~1:TJhl'tlt. D..!:. Bruner l~ft f6rthe Statesbn the US.AT
GMN'T-:-..,Jar~f~th-;-f{;;'-1:;i~~;;t Fi,.,id. '18 Wibt~hi;;i Luck .and .k....10W he is clad to

Li.eu i.. J01;~L C. KO!l:ler'J.;r ::trrivcd J<:.tn. 14th f'r-or: Brooks 'Field and tookowt-
the dut i.oe o r Pittol ~-1':.~r;t;o Officer inadliition tohir, c"..:uties in.the Squ.adron;'

Staff Sr:t. ~;"1,.B., Fox , 17L Pursuit :S'qd.n.; SeJ.fridgo,Fiold, I'l.rri vedd:n:the -
January tra,w'l)ort, re")lacir.,::; Staff Set .:Don r.:Crn.:i.r, . transferred. to' Hqrs . Det~, "
4t:n CO~OEi tc .Group '. and to;)l-cJ.ilor t:18 duties. ofPorRonne.lSer(Joant' ::hjor. . '

Set. All;ert B. Edrronds on .ro.tu rne d b the States on the 19th;f,oinC: to. the
39th School Sejuatron, K-olly Fi()ld. Eo was rep Laced by Set. John Mlrphy." We '
lost n. E~;.lOc: ball.player and , f r o.n a11reoorts,.catnedone. '

St;t. EdwardW. Taff,ly ret' ...rr.eu to the Sta.tes on. the 19th, r;oin{; to his 014
station, 3rooks Field. l~e.7!a.s re')1f.1CcG."y~'Sbt •. Laf'e Teverbaush.

Pvt. 2/ c1. ..AirMechanic T'noT.'.as.Blanswn,s dischart;ed for .the convenience of
the Gove rnmsnt to accept a "i)osittonvli t.h :tne.Philippine Air D01)ot.

'I!i."1e T:ransport G3AlrTcrought.12 e:aHnted. nen for the Air Corps.
E. &:R •. .office; .i\'cti vitieGatClarl{ Field. durin;' the norrth are about on a

par with 'PreviOUs I.'onth. 13<'1,8e:)a11and soccer are stii1 in full s":':iIl{;. Caul:>
lTicholz \'~ill be re':pr~sented. ,at .the Carnival in the 'oowlh1.f' tournaments. SinC,les.
doubles and team:.> will 'be .ent.er-od , 0"" the eve nt nc of the 25th another fight was
held in th~E & jl. buiJ,dil1f;' of. the seve a bouto, tv!O 'i'1erefour':ht by Nichols men.
McM.lllir", of ,Canp Uicho1s~ recently crowned lil:ht.wei~;ht chal7ipion of the .Arl''1Y,
fOu'eht. "Sr..10ky'JOt:;1 of the U.S.S. Canopua in'the 'i:'D.inevent, winnine~ his fiGht
easily. nCML'.l1inbids fnir to 'orb many laurels.

28th ]:x.:ba:-c.J:'.8nt SCJ.a.dron; :r1.'70 r5S~1 ,lanes were cent to San Jose ,Mindoro,
early in J8r~arJ" .tb.e o.ccasion l,eil:e the "de spe dl do" in honor of Mr. Vance
Sinclair, .ric'}tiri!1.{;r.:a:10.c:er of the l!.ind.oro SUF;,~r Co. F1irht personnel were Capt~
A. W. Jrbck, .•Tr~" Ltg. Ja.;1es. -!i.. '7Jo::)(lruff, Pau'l 3urrows. Corporal Stollar4: and;'
Privates . Jutro.s arid 1\Tcedols.'

Lieut.. D. tl. :R~evos., wi-.o arr~ve~d .Tanu.ar~r14t.h, was ass igned to this Sqd.n •
.Eight e::llisteJ. nen of tl:isSqlla.:':'ron returned to tho States Jan. 19th. The

Squ.a.dron received 15 recruits o~.this t r-ans-oort and is :10W at. full s t re ngth ,
Stllf'i' Srt:f J'[U;i8S 1£. l:cDonou[.b is a"J:;o,rcr.t1y er.jo~il1l-: his. d.etached service

tour in)3a.(;Uio,. .He was t.~ra::lte:l a 15-da~lext ens ion. Staff SE;t. Be ckham €~oeS on
detached. service 'Drior to his J.ooa.rture on th0 next trailS)Ort.

"It 1';on1t be 'lone FOvTII.l)efo~e the -pro'JD.ratiol: for tarGet practice starts,
and theScjuao.ron ,vill be out to. pat en the "bu'l lt s eye" in thetarcets. ~G hope
to make the usual i;ood. showing in our qualification percentage. .

Lieut. Ja:.10S A.t'ooch."'<lff .r e ocLveri orders assi[,l1in,,; hi:-:l to WriGht Field upcnv.
termination of r.is tour '()f for~.iGn eo rv i ce in June. . ' '," . ~.:'..

The G:aA1TT Corrive d Jan. l~th. :brini~~ing to this, .sectiontwo mu chl.y needed : :.....
men- Pvt s', 'ILK. JE;woll and Kenneth ,il.. Sullivan" . l\oth annee r to be weI:!; s~'l,tie-'
fied TIit);i;::ie'it new st.ation.' . --

Clark Field, Oarll. stotsenburg, P.L, Ja:'1uary '28th.
er,aDPursuit Squa4!.2E.L 'The Sq:uadr.on started the Ne\" Yea.r richt; haviU[; a~'>

curru.l.at.e d 20G l:ours and 47mi:l1ltes offlyin~: t tme..
.:... f'o rmat.Lon of thre0~-90 a:icrplan0s,. piloted by Oapts. L.?Hicke;;t, F.:S.'

Giles and 1st, LiC1.1t. E.T. MoCorr::ick Lrrte r-cent ed the l,LS. 'Army Trans"1ort' G3ANT in
the viciiii t~r of Corregidor Isl~:ll. .i...fter. n~neuvering over thQ'tra.nspbrt for a
pe r i od of 15 E'.inutes tho flie:'J,t returned to Clarl~ Field. "

•
Kind.ley !ield, Fort Mills, p.I.Je.nuary28th.
!Hiill O~)Ger'.tat~;onSquadron: Jarmar3r 5th saw t.he rti~teliigdnda"i with the

ne ce asar-y Air COr')S time make a e t.romiousvment.al, effort to annex".:sOt1emorekale' .
from a mor-e or less paternal covernment b;r taJ!:inc the e:tar.lfor' ..\lr ~1ec~:1i.cS .
ratings. ?arrtchute' Crotto, RiiA:.'0r"Henry and :lir::i;er ~hel1or r;Jil.do :ti1eGrade •

Tho banketball team lost quite a little 6f thoir :s'elf-es,te'.t3r:1 wli,enFort
McKinley took then into .camp by a. 's1.ightr':1arcin. ,ThiS wasilot, a,di;sgra.co "as
McKinley is qu.it~ a 'te;9.l:1. . . . ". ", .' '.. "

IgnorinG the fact that AC.miral 0':3r1en 'and the':Soiiadr'on Navy':is still in
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existence , Morti:s 011 , Frand~c8"a.rid: Woqq:rlnGplaY~(Lthe'9a.rt of' the "Ancient,
Ma.ri~or,II usinc aJianca jertai~i:nG'tq.LJey:t.DaViq.sOn, . After their absop.co1HJ.,d

'.been discovered, Li'eut .\7atkins: d,o;rnoll~tr4t~d,t}1.euse of ~hibian:s in rei,IcU.E:l .
~workat S,8a.. Be ctiscovcred thb0\:alYout'~.thirtyrjilc~ in the directid.n of Qhina.,
.and after drOining canteens of'YJator. returri.oc1 and cave the location to T0r>side
authorities, thus enablinG' 'the San Fouro to locateap.d 'haul thoro in. '

Three new noncoms made thoir a;?:1eara,nccTI,ithin one month. Corporal Fra~:E.
Gibbs i.e. now a "Sor~~;eant,'while' I'rivate'"::Jeels., .of gar~ge":fame, and. ladlo Operator
POrter ,are not7Cbrnorals,' " '"

i . :,The .Ja:nuaryit~a.1s'poirt carne and. went',takinca fOY1'K~rrc.lley'FielctersoJen':':
.li,st'?\l, grad.ps and: Capt. 1. C. Whitb, ' our nedi.c~, who is enrcut e' to ::Jrooks,Fielil.

, )?El,rk H(~llfmd r:astho'jiri.x'Of t.he post this month, first t7hEll1a'r.1erry'blaze
was cl;lSCaverod in his' cmartors durinc the wee sma! hours, .andvnext ,vhe'nherode
bet~nCi.,:\?ech~,S{;t.Le~ in .one of his "famec1. one-"heol '\1ater. landinDs .:, ,Si;t.: 1e'~'
did the trick in ,rett'yfashion~ 11'citonly 'was there noresultinGclI'ir.1aGe;' but

~~l:ferQ.,1y8...;:8"01'8.6'b;, •. ,; .... . '... ,. i ' .

t." .. ,,,: ,.c ,",' •

On January It5th an cwerGEm,cytrip was made to .Mapila; carryin{;: Mrs.GlasGo~,
~the,:;.7j,;f':e.:oJdtieut:'.'Glasf,ow, -c.n.c.. her Lnf'arrt s.on , and Capt', Mordecai, M:.'C.' ,
Theyoungster.ha:d'fal1en f'rom h second. storyporch"?-Ildfractured.his slm1:,+. The
ship was net. :atl~ich61s by an ar::bv.lance and theYGun{;stor l:urriec::. .bo Sternburg
Ho,spit:al tor an opera tion,~ib:ich, unfd'rtupately, he ,did. not' 'survdve , .~ ",

The order pernitt'i.ntchi.l<lt~::l often.9r more yea:r~ to ,make hops was rec:eiy-
: e.4,w~tn ~nthusiastn on the post,"/aridthe;~,itkins children (five of lemYwe~e' the
',first to takeadvar.tar.;e of it ,.' .' ..' " :.
. ;:aumo:rsof our move to NichOls and the .abandoni!l£;,of f-indleyField,l\leer.'l to
f,ro.v r::O;.reauthentic. .A 'bal-racksis in r>.rcicessof erection .for us. at Nichols and
we''llll,d-erstandtpe char,geof ;~tatiQ:ri y:fli '00 made i~ April -notwithchee,rs'and
yodelinc , however. Meannhf.Lethe 92nd Coast Artillery,.is looking, oyer Kintlley
,]'i~ldwi;th e,. ?r6prietory e,ye. . '

,?d.maryFlYinr; School ,'JrOoksFiold, T~xas. March 2S'th.
":Col." Art 'iJbebel,",i,vinner oi':ti-.e':boie pri~'e for flying to HawaiI': in 192'14 and
former holder of speed re cord from the west :1;0 the east coast ;\'7i th''7il to~:Jri.ney
and ?~l He1"ritt. as T)assenf,ers, landed at:rooks Field $.t 9: 00 a.m.Mq.rch~5th.
piloting a ;:Ju.tlerpi;ne. CoL Goebe',lis contemplating establishtnG~ flying
schoolatlVinsas City, sini'J~ar. to ,the present Army flying school. ' Hi's .visit to
this. field was for the purpose of' co:n,ferring with the. flyinG and ground school' .'
instructors' as to'tbe courses taught" methoq.sof impartinc'ihs'trncti,Qn, numcer of
hours devoted to eactrcours e , etc. , . .

':CollCresslrianMelvi~ J~s.eph 1'J.8.as., ofSF Pau,l, Minn.;' the "flyi:iir; qOhGTesSman",
whornqd~'his first viSit to the 10.ca1 military fields a year ago, 'is spending the
next three weeks at:)rooks and KeliyFields. stUdying the army',course, its essen ...
ti;a!:;features ,&nd wha.t part 'might be . adapted to avia.tiontraining for :LOTC,:
uni ts in colleges and uni vers i t~es. 'bonGre~lOman!lb.as flevl to Sari .:.....ntonf.o from
St. PaUL' 'He'isnow'the gUest of M:l.jorS:.W.FitzGera.ld, COL1r.'Iandant.ofthe
Air ..CorpsPrimaryFlying: School at :Srooks Field. ' ,

n1e Air Corps officers who are assigned to the various departn~rits Of the
General Staff visited Brooks Field on Ma-reh'27.th,durin[; -the 'counseto fva tour

-c;.studythe .ll.ir Corps FlyinG Schools. These officers are Lt .-Col. Kir tl.and , Majors
Lincoln, P.ickarl1,Brooks jand captain. Hastey~ ,A.mi:mgthose present at a buffet
luncheon in their honor by M9,jor and Mrs. S,W,.FitzGerald were:.3ric.'Gen.
Frank P-. Lah-:.1,'ConbressmanM.J. Maas'of MlnJ.).efilota,Lt .-Cols • Kirtland and Mars,
Msjors".Hic,ka,L1,Lincoln, :81'oo:l:.:s,Cho.ne'y','Oldfield andpC?ole, Captains Hastey-and'
Knight, and Lieu.;ts.' ChElnneult,Wat'son, FitzGera.-ld, SCPJ1.~id~,rafldHarper.'

. . M:'3.jorShepler W. 'FitzGerald, C.O.• Brooks Field, returned Ma.rch20th
from two weeks' Leave of absence spent ,i~JVashington .. ::

Lieut. Robert D. Knapp, who accompanied 3rig. Gan. }.ahmOn an inspection
trip to March Field,returI,led' -t o Jro'oks Field on Lfarch 20th. , ,

Lieut. i1.obinA.fuY .received. his appointment to the r,ark of Captain on
March 9th, He was appe Int ed Lst. 1ieut., Av-iat:l.011SectiOn, Signal C()rps.: on Nov.
27, 1917, and w8s'Olaced ..on 'a..ctivestatus :the' 'same date. He' recei vedme rmanent
appof.ntment .in,Arm;. as l$t 1ieut,,'~Julylj i920, "': . .' - .

Lieut', D.Dt.';'latisoD;, former litdjtitant of13rookS;'wasass~,gned as.Air Corps
Instructor,' Indiana National Gu.a1"d,Indiana];l0l:~.s"I?!d. , Li~'ut. 'Watson hasb:eeri
on duty here ,for over. 3.yeapEl.; ,'coning :from' M'itcheI Field in Sept • ,:1,925. .

Lle",t' .: H.C•."W$sehart left for ,Ilt>rnhgField to fer.ryback -to this dation
the XPT...5 ','a hew experi,mental tr$ini~,plane,
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A 10/157

A 10/192
No. 503

A 00.51 26 InternE'tional Air Navigation Ag,reeme:1ts Relative to Establishing
, Ae+ia~ Rout c s be twesn I,ta1yand S-pain and Germany and Italy. 1928.

A 08/England !'Gril.n~s to NAtional F1yh}g Services,Ltd. Note. by the Sec. for .Air
l' on the Condi.tions under Thich Certain Government Grants Will Be

.Made to Netio!1D1 Flying.SerVices,Ltd., in Respect of the Issue and
Rene',ml of pilotsl Li cc n se s to ME.mbcrs of Civ:i.lFlying Clubs Affil-
ia.ted to That Company. (Air Ministry. Great Britain. Cmd.3264)1929.
" Eas AvietiO::l a Future? A D,ebat.e . Pt. 1 - Thetim:lts of Comrtler6ial

'. . . . w..... ~ .

Aviaqon, by CE)pt. A ..C~I)eiVar~Pt .. 2- Facing AViation's Critics,
by Com. RichlO1rd. E. Byrd. (From the "Forum", Aug. 1928.)

Ef'f'e c t of StressedCover~ng on strength of' Irrt e rna.I Girders of a
Wing,by F.. ~ellers .. (N.A.C.A •. Te.chnicelMemorandum'#503,March,1929)

A 10/192 .
No. 504

A 10/192
No. 505

Mechanic.?l Control of Airplanes, by n. Boykow , (N.A:C .k. Technical
Memoraz:tdurn#504\ .March, 1929.) , ;

JJ1lpa.ct Waves and Detonation, by R'; B:ocker. (N.A.C.,A:Technical
.. M~n1ore~ndu.m1,&505,. March, 1929.) ,

A 40/79

B 00.5/24

A 10/~92
No. 502

A 10/U.S./40. Aeronr:mtic Education and Tr[\ining, Op,:'ortunities and Requirements.
No. 12 (Dr'niel Guggenheim fund f'o r the Pr.omo t i.orr of Aeronautics .Bu l l.e t tn #~

A 10.231/32 .. The Boundary Laye r' of the Fro~t, ~ortion of a Cylinder, by A':Thbm.
(Great Britain Aeronautical Research Com-Repor t & Memo.#1176,Ju,ly,
1928 .). , -' ~'. .., ", .. , , ' . '. .'

Surveying the Roadbeds, .. ("';rl)~ Southern California -Bus me'as .Dec .1921)

.Distinf;uir.heq. Flying Cross. March 6,1929. Comp.by' A;D.Coven'trSz';;
Air Corps .Li brery., . .

,Analy'sh"o{ FHf~ht and. Wind Tunnel Tests on Udet Airplanes with
Reference to Spinning Characteristics, by H. Herrmann.(N:A..C.A.

. Techpic:e1 M€mOrD.nd.umNo. 502, March 1929.)
A ~O/Russil'.l. Rus s ian Afronautics, by Wm. M~tchell. (From the ttForumll.)

22"

B 10.9/13 .Army En t r-ance ElCarninations ,Gr.eat Br t ta in.': Nov. 1928.

B 70/U.S. /26 .Fate.li ties inthe'A~ip.tio~ Service of the:"A~ . <:tetter' from the
Secretary of War Transmitting in Response to'Seria:te Res. No. 296,
a List of FD.talit.i:es i-n~'he Aviation Service :of.thc 'Army during ,.the.
PastFi ve Years, 1924- dabe • Feb. 19, 1929.;~'

C 71.6/79 Sha.l1 We F1~r.t.he At1~ntJc? b'tJChes. J.V.Murphy. (From IIHe.rpe'r.~a',
Monthly Magaz'ine:U,' .July. 1928) , .

C 52/7 Curriculum 'of 'the Western College of Aeronautics, 154 W. Slauson
Ave., Los Angeles. Nov. 4, 1928;, (1 blue print.)'

D 00.12/105 Effect of Dynamic Stresses on Airplane StructUral cornpon.ents':'~y:.:.
No. 239 Paul Brenne r , (Air Corps Mate-riel,Div.,Trans. 239.)

: ." • I - "

D 00.12/122 Static Test of the Curtiss.:4i:-3:W~.pg Cellule; .by E.R. Weaver. (Air
No. 3021 Corps ~!ateriel Div'.,Technical Re.port *3021, Dec. 26, 1928:)

. ,

D 11.32/1

D 13.3/70

D 23/13

D 52.1/431
No. 91

"I ",: ",

The' a.aseolls r Jti'Pio~ive,Reaction ... ,A."StudYOf the KinEftics of Com-
posite'Fuels; 'by'F.W.'Stevens. (N.A.C.A. Report #305, 1929.)

Pioneers for Ten years; Tracing the History and Growth of the
Pioneer Instrument Company, by w.n. Sandt, Jr. (Reprint from "Air
Transportation", March 2, 1929.)

Air Corps Catalog; Clothing, Parachute Equipment and Supo Lf e s -
Classification 12. March, 19~9. Ed. 3.

The DeHavilland D ,H ....75 I1n~wk MothU (British) Cabin Morjoplane•
(N.A.C.A. Aircraft Ciraul.r #91, Ma~~h, 1929.)
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D5'2 .rlj~11 . !"MDr~'n~'~~,~"~ini(r180Li{,,ht. Air.'p.la!l€. ,{Fr€nch). A .Sir-g.le SEat Training
No;. 93'. . . 'Monoplane., elLA .c .A .'Aircraf(tLC'i,'r<}.u.lar 41=93, ]/arch.~ .19~9.)' . .. ..

,'~ '. ,.C.~,:J~

D'5;~:1"C'\il;~'!'A~r Cet~logP~lA, l'-lB &AT~4".Ai:i~1~nes. 1st .'Ed:. "(A.ir'Cor-psMater-
-»,ti'ss.j3'::i,!, ie~,Div.;Ua.:'ch, 19?9 ..) .';' ..' ..... ..:""":
,~L~:':"'-:' r . . '. ~~ .•. f;'" .~')< .. ' ',.' t • .t':~' .,ol:- i' ,_.,":..:..,.."~.,': . •. '7-.'~ .

, D' 52'.151/1'5 i • T'~}£ tn~lusi.on:' oiPart ia'lGlide,s. .tn Rout i.nc perf:orm'BhcE Tests, by
..',: ". ,',: !.A.i;,Jv.ood.ward )!ut\. (G1:'eet<Br.itainA:ero .Researph' ~co'm':'~"9ort & Memo•

. #.1i80 .) .,' .: " ..' ,',:"," . . . . . "," . . ,
D':52 :151/76' . Experirrients:on '8, Modebof I~. Si~gle -S~a't.~j,F.iiHter ,A.€roplane in'

, ., ',Con1E:ction,'.with S'1)irinitlg,i1)yH'.~.I.r:~:ing.~~A;S,:eatson.: (Great Britain
A2ro.Rcse~rch Corrmittee'Rtipo;rt.& McmQI;,'#..1l84, 'Way; 1928.)',,',.';'

D 52.'J.I3/.9.:.. : .. An .An~}.y',sis of the Rectangular Monopla.ne' with 'Hinged Ti-os:,'by S'.B.
Getc s .' Uri-eAt Br i t at n AerQ)'..Re se.ar ch. Co.mmi.tJ€E R~port & Memo #:1175.
Jan. 1928.).;'/, .. ' .i:~,)J.':,':.' .. : \. '. ..

n 52;Gr3/.27~ .. ~olling,,;g;.x.'P~r,iments on an Acrofoil of R'.A.:F; 32"Section, by H.B.
Irving. (Gr('~yt :Bri t~'1n At-to .R~'~.:8.;rch ,co,lllfTlittee Rerio r t & Memo. #1182,
Sept. 1928.) " ". '-;".;:': "', . .. '.1 .

......n.'52.:133!279. ': Th9 T1;-t:.Q.r.t:t~<:?alRe Ls-t tonah ips for anAE'rofoil \lith a V.ultiple"
." .:'. ,".: )l1nged F.~P'P..S'fstE;m; biro W.G;A;p~~:r~ng;(Gr( f.Jt Britain Aero .Re ee ar ch

Commit'tE:e'R~-p'bi-t::-&:'Memo:. #ll,.tl;~,)'"" ',. ". ' .... .. ;." :..1. /.
:0' 52 .41/13 Condfn,s~d..,Dp',tD .on the .~ircreft :Engines of' the' WoI-.ld . (Navy Dept •

.... ' ',. . BurG8U .0.£ Ati"qna~tic!;i;.)J ';.: ::.. ',... .: .
" D52 .41/Br1S-' Tt at of' Bri.~to1";Ju!Wt(v,.VI.AL.Engine:(:Na.vy Dept ~ Burcau o.f'. 4ero-

,':'t''6:1/l6': nautic,t} ...~~E.L. #:233, Feb. 27,1929.) .:,
" ' .... 1 .• ";.' .<::; ::1 ...... ,..." .. ',... . . ,

',n 5?<43/27, ,.;Wipq."~Tunncl TE'stswith Hit~h Tip Spfed Airs'crews. Some:E~p~riments
uoori an Airscrew'd:f""Convcntionel Bll."de,Section, Aerofoil R & M 322,

. No.,:paJ; ,Bi{;'ll Speeds, by-G.P. DoU£;las,"& W.G'.Aj>erring. (Great 'Brit-
ain Ae'roJ.1.e'scl'irchCommit.t,ee. Reoor t- & 1~ej'llo. f.o1174 , July, 1928.)

D 52 .. 43/28 ThE' C:libng8in ':Nirscre~v Ch1'\.rElct:e.ri,~ti~s vvithHe-i~:ht, by A.E :ii .Nutt •
.(Gre.,st :Bri t.aIn Aero .no searCh.Comrpit;t.ee Report &: . Memo.#1178 ,AU/.?;.1928.)

D 52.43/29 Full Ser-Le TE-s£son.aTh,in wetal.>p.rou('l1c:t:"r-itV~rious Tin Suceds,
by F.E.Weick. (N.A.C ...... Report #302,1928':)'''.;' ..

D 52.43/187 Full SCf.lle'iVind 'Pu-ine I Tc st s of a Ser Le s of t!etnl Propellers on a
VE-7 1{fry1p.'1e, bY.:r.E.Wcitk.(N •.A.,;C,~... Repor~ #~06, 1929.)

.' ,. D 52.6/108. .Model pf'si,::n2t.ion of NAval Airp'lene, Jan .1929~ (Navy l;)ept> Bure au
'. ,of, ..\.eroneutics.)":":"" " .. '.'
11 :lO';US/l6, ... Landing Room; the: Urtf.U1:€d.Need .~ri Amcr'icElTIAvipt ion'. (The Dan ie L

" . 'Gu.f<:t:,enhetm Fund '-to!. '''th€'J.iPro'mQt~',onr:qr.Jl.er0rjaqt{cs'') ..
.' 'F :10/TjS!17 . ,::.E~l?ort ,with'S~?:"lem€n:t's.~; L~~{1~it?~:of.Ait1?Qi:'t;J:>hihdelphia,p ...

District .: D{;C .7;19:28'~:.{Fard.;.Epc.>:m. s, Davis; Inc .~Y ,
(:~ .. '.~ :-,'.',.,.'. ' ..•...'. • ",f 1 ,'J: , . : . , s: '. !' i .
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025.7/Affi3 Care and Binding 0f Books and Magazines. American Library Assoc-
iation. Committee on Book Binding.

040.973jAm3 The American Scrap Book ,

353.7jUn3a
1928

The Ann~al Report, ~928 ..u.s. Navy Dept.
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354 .493/B41

355/F95

355JM52

355.2l/F95

Regleme~t' a:~'lIAil"i:/daut'ique('Liv;Z';",L'Aeronautique au Combat.
Titre ~ :-L'A\:?rona\ltiqued'Observation. Belgium. Ministere de La
Defense Nat ionale •' ',

On Future WaJ.'fa~e,.,~ll()r, J.F.C.

The War De~srtment ,1861; a Study i'n'Mobi'1i.~ati6~,.:&Administration.Meneely, A.H.,' ...
Imoeriel,Defence,1588-l9l4. Fuller, J.F.C.

.. .:.. . I .J:"" .", ,. ,"

'. -. '." ~:.0, •

355.42/Un3g . Generi"l Tactical Functions of Large~'Units.Rev. i927.''u~'S\Army
1927 Se rv ice Sch001s, Fort' Leavenwor-th, "

358.4/Un3b
No. 46

The Sig'nal Corp's "BulletIn, No. 46 •. U.S .Signal :Offi~e.

500/Un3r
N". 28

500/Uh3r/Nf) .19 Reeerv mg Sets for, Air cra.ft Beaeon and Telephrmy. (Research pa.per
No .19) Pratt ,'fl'c;raden.(Bureau of Stand8rds) "

Design of rr'.medReed Course Indice.to:r'sfor Aircraft Radio Beacon •
(U.S.Bureau of Standa~ds Research Paper No.28.) DUhm0re,F.W.

500/Un3r
No. 35

Unidirectional Redio Beacon for Aircraft. (Bureau of Standards
Research paper #35) Stowell, E.Z.

527/N79

551.5/F87

Navigation for Students or Mariners Preparing t-o Take Examinations
for Officers' Licenses. Ed. 2 Hosmer, G.L.

Weather, Practical, Dramatic and Spectacular Facts about a Little
Studied Subject. Free, E .E. & Hoke, Travis.

614.860/Sal A Study of Precautions against Fire on Board of Airplanes. (Copy
of an Address Delivered at the International Civil Aero.Conference,
Wasbington,D.C.) Sabatier, J.

629.l3/G79ap Handbook of Strength Calculations. 1928 (Air Publication 970)
No.970/l928 Great Britain Air Ministry.

629.l3/G79ap Seaplane Flying. Pt.-3 Of Royal Air Force' Flying Training. (Air
No .1098/1928 Great Britain Air Ministry. (publication #1098)
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629.l3/G79g Great Lakes Aircraft Corporation, A Manufacturing Concern Founded
upon and Continuing the Finest Traditions in Aviation History. Great
Lakes Aircraft Corporation.

629.l3/Itld Dall'Iteliaal Brasile. Italy. De Iegaz Lone 131 Congresso Inter-
nazionale di Aeronautica Civile a Washington.

629.l304/In8p PrQcef'dings of the Conference. International Civil Aeronautics
Conferdnce, Washington,D.C.

629.1304/N21 First National Aeronautical Safety Conferenc6.New York. National
Aeronautical Safety ConfeDcnce.

6.89.l306/D22 Report, 1928. Daniel Guggenheim Fund for the Promotion of Aero-
nautics, .Tnc ,

629~1307/K67 If You Want to Fly. Klfmin, Alexander.

629.132/C73 Voyage d1Etudes aux Etats Unis Organise Par Le C.F.P .Ae .,16 Mai -
23 Juin,1928. Comite Francais depropagande Aeronautique.

629.l33/K61 The Flight of the Southern Cross. Kingsford-Smith,C.E. & Ulm.CTP.

629.148/L82 Aircraft Law - Made plain. Logan, G.B.

629.164/L78 AirscTew Body Interference. Lock, C.N .H.
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, ~~:, ."v',THEFLYINGCLASSROOM

Thec1ii~f"~urpos~ ~f this''Po.'b.l.i.CEl.Hon1s to' distribute information on aer o-
nautics to .t'he flyine pe rs onnel in the Replar Army,' Reserve Corps, National'
Guard, and. ~thers co~e cte d .with avia.t.i.bn. , .,

, ---oOo'_~_' .".',

~- ~. '..... ,

,Students o.fJhe Air Corps Navigation School landed at Boll1:ng Fi~id9n "" .
Apr'll '~8t4 a~~erA.long croas-ccount.ry flight which took them ~r:9mWright F~~~d,
,raybon,' Ohio ,::vici Scott Field, ru... tfu.skogee, Okla:; rallas i "SanA.n~,qnio"~'
l?~oWnsville and p:~lveston, Texas ; NewOrleans, I6.; Pensaco Ia ~l1d'J'~cksqp.v¥le.t;
Fla.; Fort Bragg , N.C., and Langl.,eyField, Va. . ',. .':." ; "t';.,'

, The Navigat:ion School' is the latest'in'novation among theeducatiQnai:p'r'o:" .
jed'S sponsored by;the Ar:r.yAir Corps'. The course '.started. ~m'Ja,,¥-ari 2nd.,l:~~(¥.. ,
at Wright Field, under tl".,:3 direction .of Capt'ain: Clyde'V. 'Finte~,~Lie.ut. :Al'bEiF~"
F. Hegenberge r and Mr'. Bradley Jones.: ,Lieut. Regenberge'r iSJ1()t,e,9-',~:brthe)n?nf
flig11ts he accomplished by astronomical' :ha.vigation, but more 'Pl1rp,i~J1'~rly 'f?r.: ..
his flight with Lieut. Lester, J e . Maitland from. Oakland, 'calif~,' to 'iji:hiQlulu" ..;'
Haw~ii, in June. 1927. Captai~ 'Finter 'and' Mr. Jon~s have dev9te'd ~;ry':ear'~:Q(
study' to ae t'roncmt oa), lilv:l.gational methods. ' '. ' ....•...

"The navigation course is of four months' duration, and will be,'~,9mPlet.e~ by
the e,nd of.,kp!"il.lt:l.s. e,xpe,etetithat ,.a new cIae s of stu.dents\tll:V'qe'ente:ved,-:
on' Jutf Lst next, The students. taking the first eourse'i')all0f"thelll'~i;r: Corps
officers and .exp:erie.ncedpU;tl;l;i are- Lieuts. :phillips, Melvii.l'e,'. Edmund'a-; ,':":"::
Langme'ad, Edmund C.Lyll'ch,Guy H;Gale,,' F:rank,:B~,Tyndall and: ','Francis B.Vale'ntine.
The cour,se~c~ludes all 'tyPe~ .O,:f;,astrononrl.cal, dead reckoni~ 'liner tadiO avigat~<:I;).

One Of',tIle most in.teresting fea.,t11res"'in 'conne ct.t oa with -bhe ':1ayigation, ....
co-i£rse)s the'FIJTiri€; C~as.~Room, ,;which '~'s .prepared tb pro~~d,~,.fil"ine:~zis'fo.r.;:Wqr.k-'
ingoi;Lt .vario~s a,v,.ga!tipX)B.l;1>robl~tJU3given the "stildent.s an'd:f'o,r ni8,kingJ~~t~,a~
i!l~~ructibnalf;l.igh~s:~i This. ,;}i'iieralflying school~s.'a staz.ip:a1"~tri;-fl~t',~z:e<i,'.. ,
'Fo:k:kerTranspor.t -,pl.ane. Pl;)...which~;r,lousengineei-ing changes were m,:i;de:to ~ke.:l.t
more',"ad.8.ptable for .tJ:?~im~o~e,;i:n vie,w:~.:All seats, baggage racks, an<i"tP:~,1OL$'liai,
':t;urn:tshingswe.re Teuncr;'ed from the "tabin. ',~he' first bay is for theu'se.qf' hi.~, :
nav1gat6~, Ol1.~Y:.AWple room tSlil-:fforded ..the students to conduct 'li.hei.r,~~v.di!3.s::
withevef.y d~.gree of<comfort., Ip.tne 'r.earor'baggage 'compartment, .the 'u6o'!r',
usually ,~erv.~ng as ..the .pas sengar entran~'fa5 'rem6vedand 'theopeni.n« tJ,1qs"',,":
created 6lb~e.d,".with, fabric, l~aving the:baggaged.oor('as'themeans.f.6:t; erii;.r~nGe
and~xi't ~:: . '" " t • ~ ';,' .-

In the pdLot.' s.cockpi.t.,theusual; lower walls wererepiaced,w~th,;t~,~~:tex
glass' on 'both: th~: .,r;ight~ndl;-eft ha~d sides toaffbrd hi,IIifull g!Oj.in~vis.lon as
well as land.iMvhJon ..:Theatt.empt'. 'to form an 'observer' scpclq>ft' ,iri.the'for~rd
part 9fth~ spi,pfor use, in practi cewQrk with the s'extant 'did:'hdt prove prac-.
tical. In' the center' section the thick leading edge of the wing.was:Gut,911t,and,
using the f'crward part of the Vli,n:dsb.1eld:as .a' fixed point, a robf'o:f'ce,l.lulP~d,
braced by .1lra~:s}Ubingl was run to the. tJp .of the wing: spar'~ .t~eo.~~tel\y QVer
the cockpit of 'the .'Oil~t and assistant pilot, .who sit side 'bi s~de~;we:f'etwQ;
glass doors .,W'1:lic~..ope.n~d outward and served as emergency' exits; ': There Wa.s"B:lso
a glass.doo):-,:':abo:v.e,~he"obs,erve,rl~eockpi t , and, when in the: open p<!a.iti6n"i,t:,serv-
ed as a: 'winds;hield ,,,,.nile he bus Led himeelfin:making soxtantreadings.

Tb:ese rllCidifications in the forward pa.rt of the Trans:t.ort, it was learned
later, had a tendency to reduce flying speed and, furthe~more, r~ndered its
maneuverability somewhat uncer-tarn . The .;r.r.o.nt"c-ock:pitwas therefore restored to
its original condition. The movable high stool, whIch wasplaci;ld ;,~th;r1 '~'~: out
section,or the leadi~ edge: o,f-::the wing fo,t-the use of the observe:t,st'+)':J..,r~-
maf.ns, .;' ~fi,':the flo0:t' of the. c&'91na slot" 8 x '36 Lnches , covered 'W1~h.pl~t~.
glass '1 was: cub out to ~erm1t A"i'Jft l"eadi~s tobema~e •. A"Pionee.r.:Q.ritt, in~t ..
cator"was pla.ced at the, front~Ild,ahd '8.. Wlmperis indlcator' 'at the. r~arE?nd8f
the S~?,t;. J3etween,th~se inst:t"l¥,n8.l1ts.lsa standup6nWhichan a:?e:t:t~diq,ff, c;heck
compas srd.s mQunted..Adjustab*$,Ls~i:l,ts .are. instal,led in: 'coIinection,',w~,thtne \drift
ind:i.cti~'C?rs;..,also an adjustable "s,e41i .anda ~wingi~ table/or theU,~'e cif ~~e':
radio 'operator. Complete radio;' s~Ilding andrecei.:V'i.i1g sets. areimrtalled.,'for
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which a thousand-volt generator on 'the right outboard 'engine furnishes power.
The roof of the baggage compa;trnent has a round opening with a quick-

removable glass COver and w.indshield.:which now provides tho means for the tak~ng
of readings with the sextant. Benpath this opening is an adjustable soat which
may bo raised or lowered to suit thc'navigator's needs.

The gasoline control inst~llations, usually located to tho roar of the
pilot, was moved to the extreme right side, while an induction compass control-
lerwas instullod to the left so as to be convenient for the use of either the
pilot or tho observer navigator. Two phone jacks were installed in the cockpit
for the use of the pilots in communicating with the navigator or the students in
the cabin.

Instruction in blind flying is one of the im)ortant phases of the naviga-
tion course and, in order to obscure vision, a quick-detachable curtain is hung,
completely covering the left or pilot's side of the cockpit. In an emergency
these curtains, by the mere pull of a ripcord, can be dropped to the rear and
bottem of tho co~it. To )rovide more visibility for the pilot, his seat is
provided with a false bottom of two inches to raise him higher in the co c.1{:pit.

, ThJpurpose of the navigation course is to train Army pilots to fly by
~ns of navigation instruments whenever emergencies arise, such as fogs, cloudy

,.-ather, etc., which would necessitate their flying blind for a time with no
visible landmarlis on which to check their course, Knowledge of navigation is
particularly valuable in long-distance cross ...country 'flight's',over thil'l1ypopu-
lated sections of the country where landmarks are few and far between, and in
aerial operations in the Insular possessions which involve Ubnsiderable over-
water flying. '

The stude~ts pursuing this first navigation course are highly appreciative
of the benefits they have derived therefrom, particularly the practical side of
it, stating that they were enabled to learn the full use af the various naviga-
tion instruments employed when flying by reckoning alone.

At the time the students wer~ at Wright Field, a number of flights were
made in the Flying Class Room; within 60 to 100 miles of the field, in order to
conduct practical naVigation work. During the rqundabout cross-country gradua-
tion flight from Wright Field to Washington, Which was participated in by the
entire class of studeuts , as well as the instructors, two other planes were util-
ized in addition to the modified Fokker Transnort, one being a Ford Transport
plane and the other ~n0-11 Observatio:t1,plane: Captain Finter was in command of
the flight and Lieut~ Hegenbergef piloted the Flying Class Room. The student~
utilized the class room in snifts of three at a time. They plotted their loca-
tion at various times by means of their instruments and checked the result with
the pilot. At first they met with \ndifferent success, but towards the latter
part of the flight their errors rapidlY diminished [1.ndtheir calculations were
practically letter perfect.

,,,.,~ Complete radio sending and receiving sets are installed in the Fokker, and
...."the students were in constant communication with their home station as well as

:::'~'-':WUhotherAir Corps stations e qud.pped with radio. The radio phase of the
" ":i dourae is handled by Lieuts. LeRoy Wolfe, Air Corps, and S.P. Roberts, Signal
, " Corps.
:'",' During the flight between Wright Field and Scott Field. the radio beacons

", 'at these two stations were utilized .. They functioned perfectly and enabled the
pilot to maintain an absolutely straight course to his destination.

From Bolling Field the aerial navigation students departed for Mitchel
Field, N.Y., and the flight contemnlates touching Boston, Mass., and Buffalo,
N.Y., before retu~ing to Wright Field in time for the graduation exercises.

--....000---
CRISSY FIELD FLYERS STEP OUT

"Here's something for you fellows flying over the Texas plains to think
about, II remarks the Crissy Field Oorrespondent, and he then goes on to say: "In
the month of March, 36,288 miles wore flown out of this field without a forced
landing. This included a <'totalof 504 flights and 359 hours iIi the air. Any
forced landing within ten miles of Orissy Field means you swim, and not having
any"great appetite for cold water we'just don't go down around here. Aside from
the kidding, however, weare proud df)hi~ re oard , for it .ref'Lect s credit pri-
marily upon the enlisted '!?ersonnel oftllis field." "
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AIRSHIP TG-5: WRECKED AT LA.KEHURST,N.J.

The mishap to the AirshipTC-5 at Lakehurst, 1:T.J., leaves the 19th Airship
Company at Langley riela,' Va., with no airships at the present timo. The expec-
,tations arc that a ship will be f'Lown from Scott Field, Ill., in time for the, ,.
sumne r training program. . ,

The Te-5 left Langley Field for EclgowoOd, Md., March 27th, 'on a photographic
mission in connection with the Chemfcal Warfare Demonstration at the,Edgewood
Arsenal. Leaving at 10:30a.l:l., w1~h Captain L.F. Stone in command and Captain
:a.S. McCullough and, Warrant OfficerR.E. Lassiter, pilots, the ship arrived at,
its destination at 1:50 p.m., and was moored for the day by means of the Three
Wire Mooring Device.

On the following morning, however, the wind had increased to such an extent
that it ~as thought advisable to take the shin into the air until same had
abated. After. a throe-hour flight over Edgew;od, however, tho wind increased in
volocity instead of subsiding, and the ship headed for Lakehurst, N.J., landing
at, the l'Iaval Air Station after a fliGht of lt hours. At Lakehurst the situat,ion.
was considered' boo dango rous to attempt maneuvering the ship into, the hangar,
and another flight of threo hours and 45 minutes voas made, the ship landing at
6:30 p.m. The atternpt to maneuver the airship into the hangar proved disastrous
and resulted in the total loss of aame , Approaching the hangar, the ship was
caught in a sudden gust of' wind,tearing it from the hands of the ground crew"
and carrying it a mile or I:lore into some trees bounding the field. Captain Stono
received a fractured elbow and Captain McCullough's back was wrenched, while Qne
member of the ground crew received minor injuries.

---000---

LANGLEYFIELD PERSONNELAID Hr AJ'i.<\l:1AMA FLOODRELIEF worm:

The 2nd Bombardment Group was .ordered by the Chief of Air CorpS ,to send ten
planes to Maxwell Field, Ala., to aid in the r'e s cue and relief of the flood.
s t nf cken area. One hour after being notified, 'the following personnel were on
the way in O-lland A-3 planes: 1st Lieut. James W. Hammond (in Gornmand); 2nd
Lieuts . George. n. Geer, WaJ"ren Higgins, Charles S. Vaughn, WillardR.
Wolfinbarger, Walter H. Ag,ee, Maurice F. Daly; Air Corps; 2nd Lieuts. Harley.B.
Grater, Howard E. Ball, Emery J. Martin, Air Reserve; Sergeant Wallace H.yeager ,
Corporals Bozhider Berkitch, Earl R. Young, Bernar d T', Jablonsky, Pvt. 1/01. '
Clarence E. 'Weidaw, Pvt. James It. Archer, A.C. Tactical School; Corporals Edwin
S. WOOdwardand Roy White, 59th Service Squadr'on , and pvt. Frank Sirovic, 58th
Service Squadron.

On the take-off from Augusta Municipal Airport, Lieut. Hammond, due toa
sputtering Liberty, crashed the top of a Ford coupe, dishing his right wheel and.
forcing him to remain at Augusta. Lieut. Gra.ter was sent' frol:! Maxwell to ..'
Bd r mi.ngham for a new wheel for the ship. On his way from Birmingham to AUfUsta
his Liberty let him down about 30 miles out of Augusta in a very soft field.
During the-week at Maxwell Field, Lieut. Higgins and Corp. Woodward were let
down while patrolling the baCk of the Conecuh River at an altitude of about 100
feet looking for people in need pf assistance on isolated houses. The motor
cut out completely, causing him to land in the water, the only pl.ace for Landd.ng
which was available. In endeavoring to land wi thout power. the right wing, of
the ,plane hit a tree, caua ing Lieut. Higgins ahdhis passenger t01)e thro\7n,9ut.
They landed in the water unhurt and were picked up by some men in a row'boat •.

---000---

NEW BOMBE:lS.A:RRlVEAT l.ANGLEYFIELD

Four of the new type Keystone bombing planes ,L:B-7's, ,eqUipped w:~th Pratt-
Whitney "Hornets," arrived recently at Lang-ley Field, Va. These ships' 'were
ferried down from the factory at Bristol, Pa., by Captain Sellers, Lieuts. Fair,
Wolfinbarger and Malone. These .ships have been kept very busy by the pilots in
an attempt to steal a few minutes at t~e wheel to see what the future holds for
them. It is. 'understood that Major .Knerr has a few changes that he w1f3bc~ to,.
make, one of which is red:J,J.cingthe dihedral from 50 to 3° in order to increase
the speed. ' ' '
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ATTACKGROUPPERSONNELFLY TO MEXICAN:BOaDER
, " , , '. "..-\" " " ~'i'

April 6th being Army" Day '~nci marid,d~" the completio~: (l'f the aerial firing
.aeaaon, a Group fqrma tion of, 27. ,sJ:u:r.>s,maneuve red over; Port. Arthur, Oran,go,
,~~aur.iontf H~\lston and.Galveston •. 'a~:tii~ninb to:.Fort:,'Cr'ock~tt .frou this flight at
11:30 a.n., orders Yl~re found di~b'P.:ting",th.~t ..l2 q.t'taC,k pii{Il~S. 'leave inwcdiately

, ., '.. .. .1 ,'... ,. ...... , .. , "
for the I~xican 30rder on a mission of indefinite duration. .Tho .taY~~off was

:' r~liPat l:50 that !3-,ftO!1100n".the ,~q:q.adrcm rqa.ctti"n8.,M"\r~0•• :TC~?,."lio.:tore dark.
At .~l P~s'o ,t~ .fol~~:,,:in:..;,mp:r+J,~:ng or.d().!S ,V'c,rc;r.oceiv.cd to, 'P,1:;\tro.lthe bQreler fr.om
.~l,.Paso .toe For.t. ~chuc~.r'!3.pQrt:ir0 uoon arr,ival ',to M9.JOX' 'Lo1:l6an, :'7ho' is' in com-

• • , • "._. ~ .~. ,~.. , ..." • I ., .

ma.nd of .A.ir,.,qo!pspatrpl,.ac,tiv.i,ti:0~ ..a.t tha-t.po5.nt •. ,Thcsqua.drpn g.r1'iiv09; at Fort
HU~;chuca.at.,12:l0) •.p,r:il.:7th,,':'7ith, aii .Gqiiippont 'in ex~,cl1Gnt:c,onditi,ol'l.. ," ,

. .'~ ".-, • • . ' ,,. '.' ;" '- .., . . '.. 1.. • ." ' :': "
The take-off fran Fort Crockett was witnossec;t with some janxfe ty , as. for. .the

;i,f~r~t tine .the.Sul1 .::lilitar;r,lo.ad,. ,:"ith a few added .pounds ,'i':as.'carriod. The
90th:~\t.tack SquadJ;'on;w;hich "mado ~,his,' flicht andis,riow ,'Q'a$od .~t'Fort' Ijuachuca.

.: :.c()ItlP,ri,s-o~,:t!J.O,fo~19WiIlG',offi'c~r.pii:ots: " Cap~ain .HOraco. N,. Heison (col:"i!:laiding),
:L~ClU~S. ,J'. \3'. ,Moor{},O.;C" lG'oorce" G.•L,?;~cNq.ir, E.P.Jlose, TI. H6ber,n.D:.rohn~ton

;;,;A.M. :Koll,eY,;F,.M.,Zi~G~q,~, J;I~.,wniiansqn. H.T.E. HertzberG .and W.S. Lee.',',
.On,th<3'fol10w},~g, mo~'ning forty-three enlis~e,~men and. Captain; C.E. Br enn &

F;Light Surg9o:q." Li()uts~ ,J .T.'F;J.ock, 'iV • ":'I. Gross , T. L. Mosley, W.L. 1.oe, 'li7. H.
l;,;,~vert.ck a~~+C .K. J.'l.oilt1}J.ef:b by,tI,'ai~ for' tho 90th Squa:irQn base at Huachuc~~

Tho,d.~sa'Pl)ointE?.("-.me.mbcrs of tho' S'th. Attack Squ~.iron are laying on thc~r guns
f,Ga.Wi an.I eager to.tCl:k;C of'f 'sho:uJ,.•:l wor.cf.be received. f'rom the qoinmani:':.iPGGQ,nera.l.

..:«. ,'.: ,.:,cor::lT:lUni9at~o~ with C~ptain iIo'$.~~n is had o.aiiy by means of the ne,~l,'short
:,,~ave,:.r?-cl~o,set .piamlod and con~truct-e,(1,b~ Staff Sprgeant C.P,. Smith of. the

3rl Attack Group Cormnunications: Department. '" '. _.'
, .. ':-.:-.900.:':-:-

.~ ','< t

.>
,NEW 3UIL:pIUGS-Nt!, nOCKVlEHL.,FI~LD.

,;;',,; ~o.cl:well,"Fi:~,il,.~l,.Co:ronaJ.o, Calif. '" ",ill scon.rpresenb van en1;irely different
apPP{;a;rp.;ncQ:to the hp.ndreds'of ?-yiat0rs' oi:ho'have 'long, been a ceus t.onied to sce i.ng
all, tnfl (],qyolopn,ent a.."1d.:imposing :stru.c,turc'$.' on tiJ,o NavY end o.f the Island .• .;rUds
are: spo:r-tly to be. opened for:: tre:' oonstruct.fcrr of 'one. .Air Corps ba:q:,a,c,~~,Jo' ,a~c-
comno dat e 3QO en~Li'Sted men, l~ .aet s. or' offi'ccrs',, qu~rter,s' and .1"3 filets 0'£ .A()ACom-::

. -mi~s;j..oned,offi'cerq I quar.ters'.: .. Tho, buil'dine;B' are to be Go'i1cr~~t,e.'hollq)'!-:wall~ 60n-
'r.. s:tr:u,ction,' \7i th tile roofs and. handwocd. fl.'ors. They ';,;111,bee'qllipp8cl 'wt th' gas-

st,Gad pEJFttil1G,SYS~Cf.~, 'Olectri~ refri{;eratJ..Jj',' arid ether ultra moderri. 'con\rel'lie'~-
,. ,~e:f? i'o']?he -sbruottrroa ,:ul all 118 -of a ,Miss ion ty1.~':'a.rent be cture. ,The -'plans' were

'~-arm by.tpO; ~'a.rterrnaster Gener'all,s 'Depa,rtL1ont ~nd ,approveo.?y Va'. Gporg~ F.
Ford, American Institute of' Architecture. . "

The oA:;Ly'.1JuUd,ings now .on nock~'1611 Field., which will, bo .loft stanC!.ing when
, :tb,e COf.lI)let.ecl-plans, f'or the new field' arc Cctrried. 'out are the' three .new hangars

now occupfad by the DJpot, ,the, 'hoSDi tai and two, sets of' officers" quar-be rs , 'The
,,'oPT,op<;n;1cdquarters, aq.r1ipistrat:..on building arid hangars will all be ere cted on

the, south: ~nd of the .I.sland, approxirD8."teJ.y para'l l e'l to the ocean beach •.":
---000---

; ,

GOODOt,p SHIP GOES TO SCRAPPILE

"It seems a 'Pity," says the Fairfield CorresTlondent, "that some of the goui
. ','oldair-planes cannot be honor-ed in some \fay. T1,1.e"01(1 parachute. ship DT-2, which

was n~ele by the Navy and went into commission in 1921 ,and used for testing p~ra-
chutes at the Fairfield Air Dcpot ~ wa,~ finally salvaged las t month after doing
yeo~an service for many years with never a mishap. A new C-1 has been remodelec
and. converteQ into a parachute ship capable of drop?ing th~ee dunrr~ies at a tine.
It takes the placo of tho old DT-2 and it is hoped that it will serve as long

"at.l.d.faithfully as did, !'that old ship.n ,
---000---

•• ~ • !

FLI GET SUBGEON ilECEIVES YOUNG FOaTuNE

.. '::'-Flight Surgeons may be interested in knowing ,;th9.t ':Captain Levy S. Johnson,
F1ight;;~i1'rgeon at l.b:r~hall Field, Ft. Riley, Kansas" jU$,t- reccaved $934.00 re-
filhded' pay as the -resu.Lt of a recently r.endered do.cision of the. Court of Claims
following a suit to establish flying paY. for Flight Surgeons under the old pay
b.ir;l,l'~ . ,"
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Place
Wheeler Fiold, T.H.
Now Carlisle, Ohio.
~ven~ort, Iowa.
NewBaltimore ,Mich.:
Brooks Field, Texas;'
Minneapolis, Minn. ';:;
:Ale:x:andria, Va.
Harmon, .Ill.
Lansing, Indiana.
Pacoima, eallf.

,lWW CATEB?ILLAR CLUB,MEMBERS

In the issue of the News,~tter of Janu.ary 10~ 1929, tho score of the
Caterpillar Club stood at 110 lives saved. and 116 emergency jumps',made, six
jumps being repeaters. At this' writ1ngthe Caterpillar Club roster shows 120
names and 127 jumps made, the men who recently joined the Grand and Exalted
Order of Caterpillars being shown below, viz:

Date Name Rank-- - --1928 Dec. 4 ~orme D. Frost 2nd Lieut. A.C.
1929 Jan~25 Julian B. Haddon 1st Lieut. A.C.

Jan. 30 Jack B. Story Civilian,Air }bil
Feb. 15 William M. Morgan 2nd Lt. A. C. Reserve
l~rc 10 T. M. Lowe 1st Lieut. A.C.
Mar~ 11 Charles W. Holman Civilian
Mar. 16 John ,H. Til ton 2nd Lt. A. C.Reserve
Mar. 22 Paul J. Kanuit Civilian, Air Mail
~~r. 22 Samuel J. Samson Civilian, Air ~hil
l~r. 23 AI. Wilson Civilian
War. 31 Fred Roulotte Sergeant, Ind. N.G.
Apr. 14 William Wimor Capt. Mo. N. G. ,Gumbo, Mo.
It will be observed that apparently twelve new members have been initiated

into the Caterpillar Club since the last compilation of the membership, from
which it would appear that there is a discrepancy of two names and one jump.
In the attempt on tho part' of the Information Division of the Air Corps to ob-
tain a full account of each emergency parachutejwnp made, it was Learned that
one certain individual, apparently a sensation sceker,had reported to the ?ress
that he had been forced to jump from an airplane during flight .:The account of
this a1l6ged jump appeared in several newspapers, and it was assumed that the
information,was reliable. SubseqUent investigation, however, develcipedthe
fact that there was no record of an Air Wail pilot of th~ ilamegivenj nor was
there any trace of a wrecked airplane at the pIa co where ~hecrash was supposed
to have occurred." '

While it is true that the Caterpillar Club is a mythical organization, it
is by no means des I red to carry any mythical names on its rolls s: ,8:ndso a heaVY
black line has been crossed through a certain name on the membership roll.

Through his life saving jump on March 23rd, 11.1WilEon became a second
degree member of the Caterol1lar Club along with Ca~tain Frank 0' D. Hunter,
Lieut. Eugene H. Barksdale-(deceased) and Sergeant Fred P •. ,Miller. Wilson's
first jump took place on May27, 1928, at Hol1~Mil'ood,Calif',. As has often been
mentioned in articles on the Caterpillar Club, Col. Charles A.Lindbergh is the
Noble Caliph, GrandVizie~, High Mogul, 01' what have you, of the Order by
virtue of the fact that he made four emergency jumps. '

Data is at hand giving detailed accounts of a number of the emergency
parachute jumps recently made, and these accounts are herea~~r,,~OeBd, viz:

~

AL WILSON. Trapped helplessly ups i.de down in, the forward cabin, Phil Jone.s,
': 29-year old airolane mechanic. plunged to his: death while Al Wils/?n!.

/. note~.-.stunt flyer, was drifting .to safet.y. in hiS' paracrn:-te when the t"tin motor-' "
• ed g~ant Gotha Germanbombing plane collapsed at an al htude of 75.00 foet and

crashed to ear-th a quarter of a miLe fro".1 the business section ofPali:o$ma. , "
Wilson himself had a narrow escape, from instant death when he had' difficul-

ty in opening his parachute, and dropped like a :fllummeta distance of 3,000
feet before he was able to jerk the ring of the contrivance. Ee sprained both
ankles in landing a mile and a half from the scene of the crash.

The accident happened at about 4:30 01 clock during the filming of the last
scene for 11Hell I s Angels ,II a motion picture being proc!UC8dby Howard Hughes,who
purchased the machine i.n Germanymore tna:n,a year ago. With Wilson 'at the con-
troIs and Jones in the cabin ahead of him, tho huge bomber took~ff fromCado
Field, ,Van Nuys, at 4:00p.m., followedby thr~e camera planes "and a fourth
piloted by Hughes who was directing the scene. For half an hour tho flight
maneuvered, gaining altitude before undertaking the scene which,v~s to have
shown the relic of Germany's aerial cl rcus execu tdng a haaardous tail spin.

At a height of 7,500 feet, Hughes signalled Wilson to go into a spen, The,
stunt flyer threw the ship into a series of spirals with a view of testing its
ability to withstand the strain. As it:t:lbpped over on its side, the left wing
collapsed and the huge pll;l.ne turned on lis back and, as Wilson belie-ros, hurl-'
ing Jones upside down against the ceiling of the cabin. Down it plunged fOT',
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3,000 feet, Wilson desperately trying to regain control in'spite of the loosened
wing. Then he docided to abandon the ship. He shou.ted to Jones to jump,
switched off the ignition, u.nfastened his own safety belt that had secured him
to his seat, and wor}~~ himself free of the falling plane.

Handicapped by heavy gloves he was wearing, as well as the cumbersome
goggles, Wilson struggled in vain to jer;: 'the parachute ring; turning over many
times in his descent. At 1,500 feet he succeeded in removing his gloves and
goggles, enabling him to release the chute. Then he steered himself away from
buildings and trees of Pacoima and struck hard as he landed at Pierce and
Bradley Streets. During his fall ,he says; ho bo lieved Jones had heard his com-
mand and was coming down safely. At about the same time "i'ilson camo t? earth
the Gotna with Jones still in the cabin crashed at Ter~a Bella and Hadden
Streets; plowed through a heavy ~,ron fenco, and brought up a demolished heap in
the orange orchard of Dr. G. J. Saylin. Wilson was givenomergency treatment at
the San Fernanclo Health Center and returned to his home in Hollywood.

The great Gotha, valu~d at $50,000, was, accordinc to reports, brought to
America from Ger~~ny to 03 reconditioned for service in the film. It was
equi-p'ped with two Liberty no't.ors of 425 ho raepowe r each and was piloted across
the country by Captain R~8coe ~~rner. Since its arrival in Los Angeles some
months ago it has been flov1Il.by Ben Lyon and James Hall, two of the players in
the picture,withou.t mishau.

A short time ago Hl1.ghosbroadcast an invitation for airmen to take it up
and perform the needed tail s-pin. T\'\renty-fi:ve leading aviatmrs refused to try
it, saying that it would be next to imoossible to do so. Wilson, however, back-
ed by assertions of aircraft experts that the shi"? would stand the strain,
t a dcl.ed the .iob. He (Wilson) stated, however, that he begged Jones, who was hj J

friend, not to accompany him, feeling equal to the job of handling the pla11o'(:.
alone. :But Jones insisted on going aloft as mecnarri c , It was the first time.
Wilson declared, that he had ever tazen anyone up v,'ith him on a stunt job.

Wilson had a narrow escepe last SUffiQ8rwhile performing another aerial

~

trick for the film, Vlhe:-.th? propeller of his pLane dropped off i::1 jni~l air over
Holl~vood. He landed ~n h~s parachute on the roof of a house dn~~~~~r Avenue.

, .
PAULF.COLLI1JS, pilot of the National Air Transport, whose initiation into the

Caterpillar Cll).b was, to say the least, a rather wild experi-
ence, made the following report on his jump:

"Left Cleveland at 4:00 a i m, on Noverriber 18th with rAT Radio Ship #24,
having apprOXimately 600 pounds of ma~l aD~ 200 p0unds of express. The weather
was good to Mercer; pract.t ca'l Ly cl.ear , 'We3,ther from bellefonte to Hadley was
reported good. There was a line squall traveling at the rate of about 25 miles
per hour, which passed Clevolandat 11 :00 -p.m. with strong gusty winds, which I
figured to hit in the vicinity of Clarion, and from -pilot Underhill's report,
then down at llercer, it was practically impossible to fly:under this storm, so I
decided to go over it . Cloud formation s.tar t ed just beyond Mercer and ],r,erJt
getting higher. Was over clouds at this timo. As I approached the vicinity of
Cla;rion" the clouds looked lower to 'Uortheast, io I changed my course, thinking
that, I could climb over them. Shortly after this, they began building up higher
and higher and seeing that I could not get over them, flew into them at app roxf-
mately 10, 000 feet altitude ,figuring to be in them not over 15 or 20 minutes
and then have these clouds dron away and '3 over them again. For the first five
minute~ the a i r was fairly bun?y, but not bad; just kept me on my toes to keep
ship on course. At this time in the darknoss and black clouds ! could see
nothing but the instrurient board and absolutely nothing outside the cockpit.
The Lnst rumsnt lights we're not tu rne d on, 'because I wanted to be able to see
any break in tho clouds or stars, if they appeared ove rhe ad , but I could read
the instruments perfectly. '

Was matnta.Lnt.ng a perfect. southeast course, when sudde nl.y ran into ext ren, -
ly rough air, however, not any rougher than I had flown through many times be-
fore. SUddenly th~ ship see~edtoacquire {;Tent speed and the turn indicator
was thrown hard to the right andis tayed there des pf t e my efforts to dislodge it.
I pulled hard upon the stick and gave full left rudder, easing off the motor at
the sane time. The ship s eemad to sLowup and the air speed indicator came back
to 6()or 70 milos-per hour but. the turn indicator was still to tho right. This
was only momentary and the ship immediately picked up terrific s~ced again. The
last I noticed, ,the ship was traveling approximately 160 miles per hour with the
turn indicator still hard right. I oxerted all the pressure that I could on the
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stiCk to null it ba~~ and althouch t~ero ~as aright elasticity in its action, I
could" not -pull it back towards me, eVidently -due: to great" pr'caeure upon tho flip.
per s , At this time therebo{;an a violent sna")?"')ing. By snapp ing I moan nothing
that I could hear, but just as if someono had ho Ld of me and was shaking me. The
sna}!)i.1C was so violont that ny head TIas thro~m back and forth and it seemed to
me at this tiDe t}~t the speed of the ship was terrific. The last I noticed,the
altimeter read Dpproxim~toly six or seven thousand foet, which was just before
the S11D:;;>piur;beean. I was J!osi tive bef'o re the sU,.;'l.ppingber;anthat there was

"SOE10t":lin,svlTonewith theehlp and when it 'actually began snapp Ing I knew there
wasnothil1€ T:10rethat I cou.Ld do. The motor was off at this time. The rudder
actio~ bofore tne sna79in@ beGan seened O.K. for pressure but could cet no
response. The aileron action at this time is hard for me to jud~jP, because all
~-efforts on tho stick vrero to ,ull it ba~{ and try to get the nose up. The
bif: ball seenod fairly well centered at all tir.10S before snapping began. I have
been in ~~ny s~ins but this was entirely different - so much more violent. As I
look-bad: 011 it now, I cannot say whether the s"9inninc or s nappfng was to the
left or to the right. iTVhentho snapping began it VIaS the first time that I
thouc;ht of got tin{':' out and I iLU:lediately unf'as te red the safety bolt ands tarted
to [;EJ_t up, but have no remembrance of getting out and actually jumping.

:It -aeerned 11):0. I fell out, \7h1ch would indicate tl1at the ship was oitheron
1ts back or at least more on its back than riGht side up. I SaYI nothi!l€~ of the
ship and it took me some time to locate tho rine, probably falline 1,000 or
I, sao f'oe t' bofore I found it and opened the parachut e , The parachute opened al-
mos t instantaneously, p:bmingr:ry loft arm u?riGht. I miGht have disel1[;agod it,
but fiGUrod it better to leave well eno11[;h'al.ono , Still I saw nothing except a,
poas fb l,e shading of tho surrounc1.ings to a darker tone color. I hit the ground-
without sooine it first. The uaracl1Ute caught in the second growth trees w'ld
did -not d.reG 60 and, althouGh the wind on tho ground was about 30 or 40 mi Les:
per hour, I landodbehind a sliGht hill, which somewhat sheltered me from this
wind. 'Uoglected. to say'that shortly after the par'acmrtc had opened, I heard a
dull crash, vihicnwas undouht ed'lyfrhe ehb. From the time I first went into the
clouds until I hit the ground I saw nothing excopt tho instrument board.

" Aftor forty-fi ve :6fnutes of r.anctori:v:; t hr oughvt he darkness along a pipe
lino, I came to a hause and aroused its occu~ant, Mr. Himes, who in~jediately
started catherine'; a number of men. Those Hi; arrived about e i!?;ht 0 Iclock in the
morninG and -we stiJ_rted to search for the snio. I first wont dorm to recover
my parachu to and "near it wo f'ound the Lower ieft wing, broken off -abou t one-
quarter wa~T-out ~ andthreo-fourths it:_tact .Tl1on we started tbrougl'l the woods;'
firidirJgs:r.1all-debris 'from tlle ul.ano-as we ~)roceo6.ed100 yards apar't , 10 of us in
a line, -in tho direction of th~ winG. DiG~overed shiD throo-qu;rters of a mile
west:bysouthwest 'of .the \vinG. Sent back men for C8I:1rira,"tool:: three pictures"
and rbhen with axes , shovels and crowbar-s we started to reClaim the mail. This
was re covered entirely ,'a.lthough.most of tho sacks wer e split open. Wese cur-ed
sOrnewheat ,;s~cks ari~ placod the loose and s?li t sacks in them and took them to
:i3rookville, Penna., which is 35 miles by road -f'rom the scene of the wreck. We
arrived in :i3rookville at 1:30 p.m •.and turned over everything to the Assistant-
Post~~ster there. From inspection of th~ ship, could see nothing but few nuts
and oolts to saivage.' '-Kono of the tz-ecs around the wreck were touched, indicat-
ing that the fusolage hit direotly on its nose. The nose of the Dotor was buried
about seven -feet into the crJund."

J." ORD',";".AY t7E:sSm, pilot in the 0L'l91oyof the rrational .Air Tral1s-port, Eno , , en-
" , " count er Lng fog,-the airr:Jan' s neraesLs ,i;~'8.S finally forced to

abandon his -plane and stake everythinG on his paradbut o, "His ro?ortfol10Ws:""
"I'left Cleveland December 17th in plane 39, with the second section of

Consolidated Frisco 14th and 15th and Ui.ght qhicago 16th at 10:35 a.r.1. by the
clock:i,n"theship. From Cleveland to:Bellef(mto I floVYa 115 degroe course,
pa;ssing over Bellefonte at 12 :42 p.n. At Bellefonte I changed my course to 120

"degrees and went blind at the Hittai-.y mountzrfns . "Ohanged my altimeter then to
the last Hadley barometric renortthat. I tlo.drcceivedat Cleveland.

Carle doWn-to three tnous;ndfeet abovo sea-lovel to miss Woodwardand flew
at t~..at level until a!?l)r~xL'Jatcily i2:57:"p.rn.and. thon came down to" twenty-seven
hundred and flew at this a'l t Ltude ur.til L42 n.r:}. Car.lo clownto two thousand ;

. .J.; . ,

feet unt 11 2: 10 p. m, and then down t6fifte0l1 :iUlld.red for a short time' and then
gradually down toone thousand , and at -hro hours out of Bellefonte was flying at
that lovel. Then I started to feol for the rrut1l1d and vcarae vdown to threebr
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four hundr-ed feet and p.tthat a:lti.tude had no visibility except down, Did this
three or four tines seoine trees each time not over fifty feet from the wiPBs.
Went baclt u11to aovo n or eiGht hundr-ed and flew until 3:10 ').1:1., when I carne
downa;~;ainto f011r hundr-ed and. saw \7ater beneath, very indistinctly. I thought
it was Lone;Island Sound or the bay and f'Lew for fifteen rnirmtes on the same
course at seven or eicht l1Undredand then carne down to two o~ three hundred and
saw water beneath. I gradually gained al ti tude on same course and finally turn-
ed due North and cleared tho top of the clouds at four thousand and f'Le n at fort;'
fivemndred, looking for an openinG in the overcast. After about thirty or
forty mirmtes above the clouds came clownto one thousand feet tryiIlb to find the
ground. and. afraid to GO any lo,.:er not knowi.ng the a1ti tude of terrain as I did
not knowrnyexact location; after this I chanc,ed ~y course to threo hundred de-
grees and gained a little altitude.

The main tanks vrent absolutely dry at 4:25 p.m., and then I.came down to
twelve bundred feet and not BGoinga~vthin{;, started to climb backu~ on the
gravity, gathering up my Gloves, GogCles, helmet and flashlight and fastening up
myparachute, and then the motor s topped at an altitude of fifty-four 'hundred
fect •. Waiting until after the propeller at.opped, I shut off the ignition switch-
es, na.vigation liGhts. Lns t rurrerrt tboar-d lights and wound the stabilizer all the
way back. Tb.eship was then at an a1ti tude of fift~T-two hundred feet. Cl"awling
out, I climbed down to the bottom step and pushed l':"..yselfoff by pushing up on,
the exhaust Tlipe. AftercleariIlG the shi,!?well, f'ound the ring and gave it a
,stronf: pull, the parachute opcni.ng itlmediately. I saw nothing coming downuntil
a-flproxinatelytwo hundred feet f'ror; the ground, the paracbtitestartin{;to oscil-
late. as it neared the ground. Unable to distingtlish muchbeneath due to dark-
.ness , :r land.ed-in some sr.1all t~ees about .fifteen feet high, and after dropping
downfrom the tree walked to a gas filling station about the distance of two

-ci ty b~ocks andmsed thear telephone to call the manager a.t Badley. Inquired
from ,the station attendant .and found that I had landed at Suffield,Conn •
. ...' .It is evident that I was out' over the Atlantic when-I sighted water, for
thE;lperiod of time that I flew north with ap?roxirnittely a fifty-mile south wind

, on ri\{.tail, !shollld have been up in Northern Mas.sacbusett'Swhen the gas tanks
went dry, if I hael been over the Sound. .. .

I did not 'hear the Ship when it crashed, and attempted to locate it through
the Deputy Sheriff,.and he asked. station ,ViTTlCto broadcast the information,which
was done at 6 :20 p~m.. ~OI::leOneca'l Le d up the Deputy Sneriff's wife saying t'hat a

, . ma.1lplano had Landed across the 'connect.t cut, River in Thompsonville, Conn. When
I arrived at the place fhe ship crashed, ';;hich was in a swanp, I found t'hat. the

-Poatrraeber- of Thompsonville had r-eraovedthe mail and exnreas and f'orwarded it to
NewYork City via train 81 on ])T.Y.,11.H. and H to Hartford. At this time I also
.noced that the ship clock and various 'other little thingshad been stolen from

" t.heship. and my flyinG boots had also been stolen. In the descent, I lost, r:ry
Cloves ,helmet and gog..~les. Iwaitod. until Mr. M9...1Cwellarrived to take charge
of the crash and left at 5:00 a.m. on the 18th for Plainfield, arriving homeat
~l:OOa.m. ,:f..i!~ .. NO,.3..\[E..D. FROSTpassed. th,.rOUGha r,lOst'1).nusualexperience, in attempti.!lg to

... release his safety belt in order to leave his f'as t spin-
ning shi~, the controls of which lli~d000n rendered useless. While in the act of
openine his belt the fingors of his left hand were caUGht in the metal loop of
the buclue, ~nd it req~ired almost super1~an efforts to pull them free. He

, was ;fly~nc;'a PW-9Cpursuit -plane from Wheeler Field, T.ll .• and at the time of
1;I.isjw;:p was in an upside downpositionapinnin6 with the nose nearly down.
The speed 'of the pla..."1.owas estimated as about 200 to 250 miles per hour.

~, ,Il~\.fter MVingcoIrrple ted practice machtne gun firo on a tow target, 11 Lieut.
Frost.stated, "Iproceoded to t:'le hnediate vj,cinity'of the airdrome and b~gan
piac.tieing aerial acrobatics. Mte~ about thirty minutes of such, I decided to
do ~ upside-down (or outside )s1?in. I had perfortnedthis tY'i?eof spin several

. t.Lmes ),n the past month with no trouble. ill comi'1igout of bhem, On this occa-
!:lion I clirnbedto the usua.l altitude of5,OOOfoetbefore going into the spin
.and clir.ibed the. ship as t~ough to .loop :it. I stalled it at the top whenbottom
. side up and. then .kicked right rudder and. 'P'ti.lled the st'ickbac~ in the right rear
posit~on. The s1"..ip'began to spin in t.ne inverted or bottom-side up -iosLt Ion

,with the nose pointing doVffiYiard slichtly'. Tho spin gradually became tightet arj,l'
tighter and the nose po'inted straiGhter towards tho grou~1dat every revolution
with no further effort to make 'it do so. ..
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After the usual third or fourth turn I attempted to brine the ship out of
the spin. I deviated sli:[:ht1y as thour.h it was soine to',ro11 out, joust in the
same manner as it had. done in all the othor s~ins, but in'r.lQdiate1yassumed the
spin abain only in a faster and tisnter manner. I placed the controls in every
concei vab1e l)OSi tion both gent1j' a'nd violently but they had !1O''Offect whatever
and felt as they do when working them while sitting on the Sround. I blasted,
the motor with the throttle a coup'Le of times, but it only tended to tighten .the
spin. At the time I first attempted to check the spin I had lost about a thous-
and feet and had four thousand feet yet to so. I mst nave fought to bring the
ship out of the spin in another two thousand feet and realized it was useless to
try it ally longer. 3y this time the s-peed downwardwas great. for everything
was whistling and I felt it. I v~s spinnil1g so fast that the different objects
on the ground formed r:-any concentric circles and I could not disti~"Uish a
single object. It was all a whirlinG blur and I could not tell how close to the
ground I was, but I did realize that I had time to release myself from the ship.

I -pushed off the rubber band tInt aafo tLed the buckle .on the belt and with
my left fingers pUlled the buckle to release it. Due to the nature of the spin
the centrifugal force was terrific and tended to throw me outward and I'bung
heavy against the. bel t , ~ eyes felt the nreaeure iand seemed Itllk~: 'they were

.' .
about to ?OP aut, but I could see everything about the plane all right. As the
buckle of the belt was pulled, the tips of the middle and ring fingers on rrr::r
left hand became caught in the metal loop of the buckl o and acted as a wedge
Which prevented the loop from sl1::?pi!l{;thrOUGhthe other naIf of the buckle and
reloasing me fro!'::!the plane. My fingers were ptnched nurriband I looked in rIr;f
rap and saw -t hem caUGht thoro. I pulled on the bottom of tho seat with my right
hand to lessen ~ weight against the belt but the centrifugal force was too
great and I cauld not move myae Lf enough to loosen the buckle and free my fin-
gers. I realized the situat ion and. knew tlle ground was cooincfas t , so I grasp-
ed my loft wrist with m;y- right hand ana had to yank hard' tWice to tear my im-
prisoned fingers loose. It was only ,then that the belt opened. and I v~s thrown
out instantly like a rock f'rom a catapult, face towards the sky and head
downward.

I soon faund the rip cord tOrrr:f parachute and pulled it out, the chlte open-
ed at once and I floated only about 800 feet from the ground. I flew out of the
plane so quickly that I. did not know which way it or I went and never saw it
again till after I landed. I was in the air in my parachute only long enough to
sli? il,t to prevent landing in the Gulch which was cooing towards me. I tried to
twist J:wse1f around acme .so as to land properly, but had not time enough as I
then hit the ground ne~rthe edge of the GUlch. I was not lmrt in the least,
thougn it ~~ an awful jolt as I fell in sorr~ backward position.

I heard the plane crash just after my chute opened, but was so busy-prepar-
ing to land myself that I cauldn't enjoy the scenery' as ,I descended. As soon as
I hit I juq:>ed up and waved at a fellow ,:?Uot circling ove'rhead to let him know
that I was all O.K •• and then exarrdned my damagcclfingers .• ' ,I had landed only
about 100 yards from where my plane crashed and soon discovered it only slightly
visible above the ground•

.As I shot out of the plane, I didn't waste any time grabbing for the rip
cord. for I knew that the ground must be close. I never felt of so many strange
belts and straps that GOto makeup a normal parachute. in my life and I could
not find the rinG in its accus t omed resting place for~~ges (so it seemed), but
at last I d.iscoveredit up under my armpit and Ijerln~d it clear. I saw the
chute suddenly open against the sky and then morc suddenly I was looking in the
0llposite direction and discovered the ground directly pelow me. All the time
that I was fee1ine for the rip cord I was forcing myself to hurry, for I was
sure that I would hit the ground before I could make anything 'happen. I bad
been fighting and st~lGcling against that terrible centrifugal force for 4.000
feet and all m.yefforts seemed to move like the slow mot Ion pictures on the
screen. I felt the relief of beine freed from tho plane and felt it gre~ter yet
after r found the rip cord and the paracrarte opened. I t.hought of the relief
that I must have g,lven mys,ectators that saw me; I thoueht of the narrow escape
that I bad had from death and was Glad to see the cround that was standing still
once more. I didn't feel any fear at any time; I just seemed to realize what
was comine if I didn't get out and get tbat chut-e to workiI+g. I wa.S not dizzy
and my eyes were normal. I felt no discomfortphysicallY.':wp.ile floating in the'
air nor did I fee], any effects from rrw spin in the plane.'. 1thought oft'he pos-
sibili ties of spraining my weal'"..estankle. and also my, knee.' which I had injured
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two weeks before, but figured th~t was mien preferred to wbat I bad just avoided.
After landing on the ground and discovering that I was unhurt except for r:ry fin-
gers, I gathered up my chute and started walking towards the field very "bawy in
my thoughts that I was alive for ny family's sake. I didn't experience any after
effects nor did I feel excited, although the fingers on my left hand trembled

\ ..c.ons.iderablY. I wanted to get in another ship as soon as ! got back to the field
~anddid after ~y fingers were dressed. I was !illtafraid of it and did all the

usual stunts except another U1)sido-down outsid.e spin. II

LIEUT. JULIAN 3. &~DDON, after becominG insensible through lack of oxygen and
droP7ing 25,000 feet in his plane, .regained conscious-

ness in time to discover his. ship in flames. In the followinc narrative he re-
lates his thrilling experiences and graj}hically des criOes his escape from deabh ,

"On Saturday, January 26, 1929, at 9:30 a.m. ," Lieut. Haddon stated, "I
took off from Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, in an experimental single-seater Army
pursuitairo-.i?lane,equipped with a D-12, 430 h."',?mo t.o r , with side type exhaust
drivea supercharger. This was. one of the regular .scheduled test fl~Ghts which
are ronducted on all tY1?£-sof air-vlanes and equipment by the United States Army
Air Corps at WriGht Fiel(:.

Th~ pur?ose of this I~rtimllar flight was to determine the best climbing
speed and the maximum s,eed at service ceiling of this airplane when equipped
with, a supercharger. The supercharger is 'an appar-atus for preventing decreased
power of the mot or due to the rareness of .the' atmosphere at higher altitudes. In
an airlJla::leof this type, the use of the strper-charige r' bas Lncreaaed the 0.1titude
to which the plane will fly from about 21,000 feet to app rox i.ma'teLy 35,000 .feet.
. It has been found from experiments made by the Army Medical Corps and from

actual flight; tests that at all 2cltitudes above 15,000 feet the atciosphere begir::
to get so thin that there is insufficient oxyge n available for the average person
to function normally. At. the extremely high altitude which was cont.emp'Lated on
this particular fl:i.C~ht, it was. of course, necessary to. carry a supply of oxygen.
This oxygen was inhaled through the" mouth by means of a small tube with a rubber
ni:?l)le, a valve being installed in the tube to regu'Late tho amount required.

The extremely cold temueratures found at the higher altitudes makes very
pulky clothing necessary. The coldest temperature I found on this flight was 50
degrees below zero Centigrade. I wore a heavy blanket-lined flying suit, mocca-
sins, fur-lined, fur helmet and face mask and, of course, gogGles and parachute.
. The start of the climb was made at 90 mi Les nor hour, Ylith a decrease of
speed of a'?;)rox:lmatelyone mile per 1,000 f'cet. T:1is speed bas been predetermin-
ed by calculations as the best clioping Sp03d., ani I was required to fly accord-
ingly. Atl;2G",000feet, I VYe.S required. to make a record of the following: Atmos-
phere temperature, engine revolutions, and engine temperature. This inforrnation
was written on a card fastened on the lee of the aviator. Due to the heavy fly-
ing equipment and the extreme cold I had SOIDO difficulty ~n makipg the required
notes. While a.t this time, I was flying at the correct speed and regulating the
supply of oxygen to make certain that I was obtaining a sufficient amount .

I climbed to an altitude of 32,000 feet in ap~roximately 35 mi~~tes and'
found the tempera.ture 50 be Lon zero. At this 0.1tit.ude I exper-Lence d difficulty
in breathiIlG the oxygen through the nipple, as ice would form on and in the
nipple from thes:aliva from my mouth. Excessive saliva is caused by inhaling
oxygen through the mouth. At tilis time the card.required that I fly for a few
minutes at 61 ~iles per hour anQ I climbed to 34,000 feet. There I remember
reaching in a half asleep f'ashi.on for the nipple of the oxygen tube, which had
fallen out of my mouth. At this instant I became unconscious and did not regain
consciousness until the aircraft r~d dived to about 9,000 feet. .

. VYhen I regained consciousness, I felt nauseated, a condition caused by lack
of oXYGen. I immediately put the nip,le in my mouth and took several long in-
hales of the precious oxygen. I thoucht I had been unconscious for a few se corics
only and was surprised to note the altitude meter recording 9,000 feet. I realiz.
ed ~e&iately that I had b~en unconscious for somo time and mIring the period
had dived about 25,000 feet towards the Ground. I am thorouchly convinced that
ice ~~d formed in t~e nip~le of tho oxygen tube and prevented my getting suffi-
cient to re~nin conscious, as I had more t}~~ sufficient oxygen for the flibht.

As this type of ad rcraf'b is very stable, it is believed it went into a glide
and dove at about a 45-degree angle for the 25,000 feet at a speed of a-pproxi-
mately 320 miles per hQur. This inherent ~tability is built into this t~~eo~
aircraft to take car~ of such conditions as I encountered. An unstable airplane
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would have gone into a vertical div,e and disintegrated" due to excessive speed
ceased by gravity .and the moto» being wi de open. Y

Whe,nI regained -cona ct ousneae , I noticed that the motor was running uneven-
ly and would not turn up more than 700'revolutions per minute, whereas normally
this motor would tuimu.p appr'oxtmat.eLy 2,200 revolutions with full throttle. I
immediately looked for 'Wright Field, as I realized that a forced landine was i~
minent. I started gliding toward ,the field, which was about 20 miles south.
After losing about 3,000 feet altitude, gliding toward the field, I observed
flMnes in the motor compartment, between the banks of .the motor and forTIard of t
the fire wall and gasoline tallic.

My first thought was not to jump but to try to land the plane. I continued
to, glide toward, the field. I pulled the automat ic fire, extinguisher, which
sprays a fire-extinguishing liquid over the motor. As it was later dete~ined,
the'origin of the fire was in the crame case, and this liquid could not reach
the flame. In consequence it did little Good. After pulling the fire extl~:
gui~er and noting the fire was not dying out, I made the decision to leave the
plane, J::nowinc;that the trusty Armypa:,,'achute would open, provided I had suffi- ,
cient altitude for it tacT-en. At 3,000 feet I unfastened my safety belt and
nosed the ship over suddel~y, expecting to catapult myself out over the upper
wing. Wt.ile stationed at Selfridge Field, Mich., I had made up my mind that
this was the best way to get out of a pursuit ship. ,

Instead of being cata:pulted out, I was merely thrown upon the headrest in
rear of the cockpit. I still had hold of the controLstick and irrtr:lediately pull-
ed the plane up into a stall and fell over the left side between the left wing"
and sta-bilizer. The question is often asked whether or not in requires much
nerve to leave an a1.rpJ,an8 while several thousand feet up in the air and to dive
into space, depend:ng entirely on the proper fui1ctioninc of a few yards of silk.
I feel that I am qualified to state that when an airplane catches on fire in the
air the pilot rnustmake his decision and act accordingly so quicltly that he has
little time for fear. '

The pilot knows that, sonetimes, it is just a few seconds from the time the
flames appear until the gas tank explodes - consequently, it is a feeling some-,
what akin to relief when he finds himself free from the threatening flames, float~
iug through space and tugging at the rip ,cord of the parachu:te. Irnrned-J,tely
after clearing the ship I pulled the rip and the parachute snapped open.

I could see the pilotless airplane and it r-emi.nded me of hundr-eds of planes
I had watched gliding into"a field to make 9. Land.i ng, ,I estimated that it con-
tinued in a glide at about 45 degrees and at aboutl20 miles per hour air speed.
If I had not known that it was the plane I had j~st left, I would have thought
nothing of it, as it glided down to land as if p~loted by a skilled pilot. The
plane struck the ground in a right-side-up position, with the right wing slight-
ly down. Part of the landing gear was knocked off and it slid about 200 yardS'
over the f ro sen ground on the fuselage and rolled over. It continued to burn,
and was destroyed by fire within about 30 mtnut.e s .

I had been watching the pl9.ne with a great deal of curiosity and expecting
it to explode at any instant , when suddenly I reali,zed I was approaching the' '
ground. I was' drifting very fast ,due to the wind, and from. the best ca'l cu.La- -
tion$ I could makBit seemed certain that I would land,in the middle of as'mall
clump of, woods which was composed of pretty ttill t rees , I pictured myself
hanging from the top of a tall tree by tue shroud 'lines of the parachute and
began 'to pull to one side, trying to slip the parachute over the -woods', I had."
heard of professional parachute jUl!!'J?ersdaing t?~s,8:nq. had been told that it '
was an easy thing to guide a,parachute.' ,"

I pulled vigorously and finally slipped over the edge of the woods , due" -
more, I believe, to a sUdden'gustofwind t~nrniability to f,uide the cbube , I .\:,
landed with quite a hard jol t on the frozen 'ground in a small field. II '~

CHARLES W. HOLMAN,Operations Manager of North~estern Airways, jumped from an
airplane at Wold-q'narnberlain Field, Minneapolis ,Minn., on

March 11th. His small menopLane fell into a tailspin and, being unable to
regain control of it, he jumped with his parachute. No detailed report of this
jump has Yet been received. "

Repor't s on other, parachute jumps will be quotE(d in the next or .succeeding
issue oLthe News Letter.
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'C.APT1,.INEAf.ER'S DAW}l,r,ro DUSK 'FLIGRf
Ey the Xe11y Field Correspondent

In preparation for Ca~tain Ira C. E~r's: firaml 'to D.lskll flight ;frOID .
Erovmsville, Texas, to France. Field, Panam<a,'canal Zone, Lieuts.' E .5,., Thouxpf:lonanc
D .R. Dunton took off from Kelly Fiold on. Ms.r6h' 14th and. after refueling. at
Brownsville, proceeded to Tampico. NIOXico;'Licni.t. Duntonremairied at Tampico to
make the ncces sary arrangement'S for the rapid refueling Of: Captain' Ea.ker'splane~
Lieut. Thompson, with Colonol McNabas 1?assengor.1?roce~ded t~ Mexico City, wEero
the latter r'caurne d his duties at the Mexican capital. On the folloiling day Lieut.
Thompson proceeded to Minatitlan and Vera Cruz, where he assumed the duties of
preparing for Captain Eake r t.s refueling stop there.

On tho same day, March 15th; Captain~aker flew to Brownsville, TIhotehe
participated in the opening ofth~, airport thore, and where his pl.ano was christ-,
ened the "Pan American" by Miss Mary ]'echet, daughter of tho Ghief of Air Oorps ,

On the following day, at 4 :000.. m; , Captain Eakor ,1IlD.d~.: .his' dcpar ture for "
Panama. Due to strong neadvn.nds, rainy weather, and very p.obi' ,'isibili ty, r.e .
was forced to land at Managua, Nicaragua, ':'Jithout comp'l.e t I ng his flight. Early
the next morning he proceeded to France Field, Panama". whore he made preparations
for the proposed ,11Da.wnto Duskll fliGht from Panama to EPo.wnsville. Ho' took ofr
at 4:00 a.m., but encountere-d'; ad-verse weather conditlons:be:tween Minatitlanand.
Tampico; so bad,' in fact,-thathe was forced to follow th~ shorelino over most
of his course and passed over,tha field at Minati tLan ,rJithou t even seeing it. T'.r.Ci
weather Vias so bad, thq'YisibHi't'y.so 1')0'01' and the 'rain so'heavy 'that he was
forced to land at Tampico~, On tho 'folio'i'dng day the airport at Tampico was too " .
muddy to permit him to t ake off, but Ol1 the 20th, accompanied by Lieut. Thompson~
who had landed .at 'the Mexican Aviation Company's municipal field, depar'bed- fo!,
-Browns ville. '

Captain Eaker, 1ieuts. Thompson, Dunton and Gaffney _the latter having
charge of the ar rangement,s at Brownsville- departc4. from that point late that
afternoon and landed at Kelly ]'iold that eve ni ng , Upon his arrival At Kelly
Field, Captain Eaker stated that his failure to make the prop,osedflJ)arm to Duskll

flight was in no way caused by Lmp rope r- functioninG ,Dfhis 1)10.00, the' arrange-
ments, or the lack of fuel, but was due entirely to the adverse weathercondi~'
tions \7hich are characteristic of this section of that country during this time
of the year. '. ',' , .

After a stop at Midl,and,,';Texas, to visit his f'abhe r. wp.o,'is'recayering from
a recent operation, Captaixl..;E4ke:b'returned to Seattle, Was.hington, ".,ith his
Boeing pursuf t ship ,tu:r:n9d: eame over to the facto:cyoffi.cials, and then returned

, ,L', "

to Washington to resume his, duties at Bollil1GFicld.;'.'. ---e~"---
MRS.' FECP~TVISITS AIR CORPSTRliININQCENTER

ATTACKGROu'PPILOTS MAKE GOODSHOWINGIN ANNUAL RECORD SHOOT

The annual record firing at Fort ~~ett, Galveston, Texas, under the; provi-
s.Ions of TR 440-40, was comp'le ted .on April 5th. The firing was done on west
beach adjacent to the airdrome. According to the News Letter Correspondent , "f1r-
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tug this course with A-3' s is not :considered oxactly a cinch, and we believe
that the final showing;tno.'de by Group pilots is a good ono , Firinc on the sleeve
didn1tiI!l]?rove the scores materially, but the !lcrccntngc rmde on the ground tar-
cetswns sufficient to keep u:9 our ave rago , II All commissioned pilots of the 3rd
.Attack GrollDqunlifiod, tho following scores being made :

8th .Attack S@adron . 90th Attack Squadron.
2nd Lieut. Ivan M. Palmer 878.2 1st .:Lieut. John t. ravidson 773.4
1st Lieut. James T. Curry 798.6 2nd Lio'Ut. Archibald M. Kelley 682.
Capt. Ralnh H. Wooten 791.82ndLieut. John G. Moore 662.8
2nd Lieut: Herbert M.Nowstrom 776~ 2ndL~eut.,Elmor P. Rose 660.2
2nd Lieut. \1eltcr W. Gross. 747.2. 2nd Lieut. Reginnld Heber 652.6
.2nd Liout. Gooree R. Acheson 682:6 ' 1st 'L~eu.t. GeorgoA. McHcnry 640.
M;1jor John H. Jouett, 65:3',8 ~ Captain Horace N. Heisen 63l.
1st Lieut. C.M. Childress ,Res. '578~9 2nd Lieut. Otto C. George 621.2
2nd Lieut. H. Pennington 572.1 2nd Lieut. George H. ~hcNair 613.6
2nd Lieut. Robt. H. Lee, Res. 448'.5 2nd Liout. Francis M. Ziegler 578.5
2nd Lieut. Leo W. Desrosier~ 426.2 2nd Lieut. Ualter S. Lee, Res. . 573.3
2nd Lieut. Clayton C. Berry' 410.5 2nd Lieut. JohnH.~illiamson,Res. 534.4
2nd Lieut. &11ius T. Flock 388.8 2nd Lieut. George C. McGinley 527.4

2nd Lieut. Robert Johnston 521.5
Lst Lieut. Jack J~ 01 Connell 497.8
2nd Lieut. P.F. Carrier, .s. 483.3

This shows 16 Expert Aerinl Gunners,.9 Aerial Shar,shooters and 4 Aerial
Marksmen.

---000-..,-

MARSH..\.LLFIELD PILOTS PBAGrlCE GmTImRYAT FORT CROCKETT

A Gun,'1ery Detachment of 14 offi cers and 13 enlisted men depar-t.e d in eight
observation planes and. two. transports from M,;'1rshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas,
to Fort Crockett; Galveston, Texas,' for two weeks of gunnory practice on tow
targets. One transport was furnished by Dodd Fiold, Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
and piloted by Lieut. Haney of that station. '

Des,ite tho custor.nry fogs and bad flyin~weather of Gal\~ston Island, the
preliminary and record firing were co~leted and the detachment roturned to
their home station without mishap on l~rch 30th. ~he detachment is very appre-
ciative of the cooperation and hospitality of the 3rd Attack Group, and has
nothing but favorable re?orts to rP81~eof the entire group.

--..,000---

TO 10 AIRSHIP A TOTALWASHOUT~

The 19th Airship Co~any lost one of its two airships, the TO-lO, when
Lieut.-Colonel J.W.S. Wuest, in comn~nd, with Lieut. L.A. Ski~~er as pilot, made
a forced Landf.ng in the Chesa-peake Bay about two mi.Les east of Grand View Beach,
The Ii1ishap was due to a hole torn in the side ,of the bag above the right motor,
put tinE, the ship out of control and making a Land.Lng necessary.

It is believed by the officers of Langley Field that the fabric had become
weakened to a great extent when the ship encountered and fought for two days a
severe storm at Bolling Field, following its participation in the Inaugural
parade. The accident occurred on March 11th and, although the airship was a
total loss, most of the damage occurred during the salvaging operations. There
were no injuries to any of the pcraonne l , Sergeants Balacke and Horan were
members of the crew as engineer' and rigger.

--..,000---

"The Crissy Field Corres~ondent waxes very enthusiastic concerning the new
tel-tape ticker which was received last Oo tobe r , remarking that it is. the finest
thil~: that has been installed for years at that field, or any other field for
that matter. He goes on to say that this ticker tape system of obtaining weat~er
data is remarkab Ie compared to the old method used and that the field :;>ersonnet
sincerely hopetha t the rpowe ra that 'be seo fit .t.o approp.ria te funds for its con-
t~nuance when the Guggenheim ihnd ceases to do so in June. They feel that the
outlay for the hook-up is money well spent.
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CROSS-COU:NTIWFLIGHT nOM MARC~FIELD, CALIF. TO SEA.TTtJa,WASH.
,'.', ' ' .. '

Liet+t. }/.ark'D': Steenson, stationed at Mal'~h Field. Riverstd~,' Calif., .re-
centlYIrJadea,crbss':'country f1ight.;.t'o Seattle, Wash., and return.'. His report
covering this' flight is qLlOtedbelow, as follows: . .

Depar-ted from }/J8.rchField;.'lO:lO a i m, ,M(.l.r~ 6th, crossed the MOjave Desert,
on through ,Tehachin1,.:;.Pass, Sierra Nevada, Mountains, to 'Bakersfield, Calif., land-
ing at 12:05 p.m •• CountyairpQrt.~ three mile$ north of Bakersfield in excellent
condition. Gasoline' -pump installed by Associated Oil Company on March 10,1929,
now allows, immodiate,:refueli.ng:at airport. .

.. Departed from ,BakB1'sf''ie.ld at 1:00 p.m., heading .direct!y to Pacheco Pat:l's,
Diablo Range, andrt he n to Crissy'Field, San Francisco, la.nding at 4: 15 p.m.
'Meteorolor;ical'conditi6nsfrom March Field 'to Crissy Field were excellent.

Departed from Crissy Field 9 :30 a.m., lklrch 7th. Weather reports indicated
flying conditiOns' fair and impro-vingnorth of Redding, Cglif. However,'from Red
':Bluffs on into Reddirig was force,d to zero altitude by fog and cl.ouds ~ L9.nded at

. Redding on the ~fu.nic:tpal J~i rpor trt.c 'refuel ~ While refueling I ca'lLe d on the U.S.
Weather Bureaui'9r:a'. wea:Jl:J:':' repor:tand was Lnf'o rmed fha,t flyi'~ condf tions

. through the Sacramento Riv'.'.lr Canyon; Syskiyou Mountain~,wel:'e' ~angel:'ous •. Not
.' 'be~ng familiar with the Canyon , I decided to wait for mo.r'e favorable' conditions
'.:~8.$, the southbound Air M..a.IL airplane was fOI'ced dorm at'the'saTrte 'tiine' at Vollme.r1 s

:~ch, Air M'3,il emergency fioldat''Bayles, Ca.lif., 35 miles north of Redding,and
"w~~:)v:a,itj.rl for the fog to b1:eak'.1 r erm.Lnc d at Redding until March 11 th, wait-

ing'f6r a favorabloweathorreuortfrom Weather ,J3u:reau,.A,i:r:way.sStatio!)., througIi.
to V.edford. rae to the fact that the Air lA'ail wasf1.ying over 'i'he clouds, which
were solid, and there being no ceiling, I.decided to delay de~arture;

The muniG~pal fie~d at Redding is on high ground, one mile west of town, and
will accommodate all types' of ai:rp~anbs in 'all.:icinds:,:of ..~eather .. The U.S. Weather
Bureau.Airway~ Meteorologi~'3.1 station will be located on the airport by April 1.
1929.' The Cffy'of'Redding'is preparing tQ!'eonstruct a hangar which will accomno-

"dat e theol:'dinary service ships. ,. .'. , .
:Departed.from Redding at 9:25 avm, j lvhI'ch, 11th, vlith weather conditions ex-

ce Ll.ent, Forty miles north of' Redding,anoxhaust ro cke r arm on my motor broke,
s o I turned back and landed at the. Ail:' Mai;L.Energency Field at Vollmer's Ranch.
called Crissy Field 'by telephone,' request{~g. 'replacement ro oke rrarm , which was

.sent meby:~irplano from that station:. Vollmer'sR8,:n.ch Field is of sufficient
length to accommodate any airplane ,b1.l.t- is r.ar row and bordercd by a high tension
line and canyon on one side and a fence on 'clw other .side. Field is subject to
strong cross winds -due i to canyon draft's .. ' ' .. ' .' '.' .'

Departed from Vollmer's Ranch at 3:'1:5 p.m., March 11th, and: arrived at
Medford, 5:05 p.m., landing at airdrowe two wiles south of town within fair
grounds race track. Two ed nder. runways inro.od.cQl1dition will accommodate any
shiP.s, and, diverge from their southern extremi tieca.ta 25 degree angle. Standar 1.
Oir'Companyftirnishes refueling .c.elive~yby truck... : , .

". '.,.:',".; D\.leto' heavy ':snow storm; did: Ilotdepa.~.t f:;,'omMea.ford::u."ntiJ, 2~45.p'.m., March
~J;Z,t.n. . F91lQwed' course passing over Grant Is Pass ~ Wolf Ct~ek, cany~mville ,'Rose-
burg~C6tta:gb Grove, and Landed at Eu.gene'at,,4:25,p.m .. M1i~icipa~ aL'dr'bine at
<w.gene. wit.l~ccori1moda.te any service ship .. Tw? griw'clrunt,yf.l.ys,lying north and
's..ou.tb'£"Ild' northwest and scubheas f are in good condd.t i.on , bu~'there ~s no runway

, P;f9,'videci :foriandingsor take"'-'Offs into s ou oneas t or no i-theas t' winds.'. Field
).i:gJ:i~ly.sbdp.ed'andsoft h; wet' wen the r , Rooi AirwaysCorripany located on airdrome,
e.qu'ipped.to furnish -rcfue l t.ng services.' '.'

" .. :.R~*,rieledanddepartedf.rom Eugene at 4:45 p.r1., and took directco:urse to
Vancouver, 'vV.s.shington, landing there a.t6:15 pvrn, MeteoroJOgieal coridf t i.ons from
Medford to Vancouver ..vere 'poor with low ce i.Lfngs, rain arid snow storms. Pearson
Field, Vancouver, Washington, in excellent condition.
'... ' :Departed from Vancouve r at 10:40 a.m., March 13th, heading east up Columbia
';~f~Te.:r;:'tc(a:p6int "6pposite 'Ho'od"Rhrer,Oregon, and then headed nor~h to Yakima,
'Wasii~It.g't'?n, landing ther-e at 12:30 p;m •. Cou.ntyAirport lies::two miles southwest

'to 'o,f,'.J~~ma... Twotevele€.. runways lying at .di verging angles of 30 degrees are of
...~'Q,~~~,c~~.~t length to accommodate any service ship in prevailing winds •. Poor we~
.. ,,"~}~d*otrie. . St~llldard Oil Company fu.rnd snes refueling del ivory se rv-ice 'by truck •

....:"Atta:t,J.geme~1ti:i:nov,.bcing contemplated for refueling facilities located on airport •
... '.. ,. Depa rbed 'trom Yakima at 11 :00 a.m., March 16, heading nqrthwestto SnoguJ,lli-
, :" Iti,e ::p,;3.SS, Cascade Mour.tains, landing at, ~andPoint, . Seattle, Wa.shine;t6n. at 1'2 :40

p s.m, Weather conditions through Cascades' bad with fog, low cl.ouda " solid over-
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cast ceiling, and snow and rain storms. Cond.itions, eas t and west of Ca~cades
were fair. " 'Sand :l?ointAfI'dtome nov/'being gr'aded \Vith east half being cut lower
to eliminate slope from lake sho re on north end, that portion being unservice-
able. West half of airdrome sodded.

Departed f rom Seattle at 1:15 p.m. , heading south to Puyallup, southwest to
Tenino, and south to Vancouver, Landt ng at 2:55p.m. Weather flying conditions
from Seattle to Vancouver were good.

Departed from Vancouver, V7ash., at 8:50 a.m., Marc:~!17th, and landed at
Swan. Island .Airport, Portland, at 9: 00 a.m., to obtain weather re-sor t , Airport
i~ excellent condition withctndored runways.

Departed from Swan Island at 9:25 0..0., and arrived at Eugene, Oregon,'
10;50 a .m, ,Landed to relJt1ir stabilizer control which had jammod. Weathe1' ft:y-
ing'conditions from Portland to EuGene bad, with low cloud coiling,for; an4,1'ain.

De-parted from EuGene at 12 :50 p.m., heading dire ctly to Medford, landing at
2:30 pvm, Weathor flying condd t.Lons chanGing from Eugene to Medford from poor
to excellent.

Departed from Medford. at 3:00 p.r.J., heading-directly to Crissy Field. , land-
ing at 6 :10 p.r.J. Weather flying conditions were excellent all the .v1.~y.

Departed from Criss;y lield at 9:20 a.m., March 19th, heading d1:~ectly; for
:Bakersfield, landing at .12 :40 pvm, Rcfuoied and departed at 1 :45, p.p.,: l~ndrng
at 1~rchField at 2:30 p.m. '

--"':000---
OLD':BORE.ASFURlri:SHESPLENTYOF EXCITEMENTFOR.li.IRSHIPM,rn!'

By the Langley Field Correspondent

The Airships T~5 and Te-:lO, in cormandiof Captain Wm. J. Floqd.and'ist'Li~ut.
M.E.. McHugo, respectively',19thldrshin Company, left IangleyFieldat 9:55 a i m,
Mar:ch'.4th for 'Washington, 'D. C., flyinG ....in formation with two Na\fy airships ;J-3
andJ ...4, ilicomr:'la11:do.f Li'outs. Dennet and Tyler, U.S.U. The fo:ur'shlps flew in
formation behind the dirigible "Los Angeles" dOYJIlPennsylvania Av-ernie dlirini;the
Inaugural Parade and. ce rernond.es , pr-esenting what was described by Jv!..r. Graham
McNamee, noted radio announcer, as the most awe-:-inspirinc spectacle he had ever
witnessed." ,." .

During the Inaugural Parade a heavy rainstorm developed over W0sh~~Gton,
causin€," all ai:rcraft participat'ing in the Aerial Review to return to :BollinG
Field, where the ships were landed, refueled, and made ready fox:, the returp.
flight to Langlcy' Field. The two Navy airs':lips put in at the nay-al AiI' Station,
Anacostia, while the "Los AngeLes " returned to Lakehurst, 'N.J. Itsoonbe,ca.me
apparent, however, that the ships . \lOU 10. not be able to make the Lr ,lay backrthru

-the heavy storm, and p repar'at.Lo nsvwe re made for handling the ships.;1t :l3611,:lng
Field over night. . .'

An ebergency crew was ca'l l cd out and tho Te:-5was moored to it trucl{;,:' the'
Te-10 ieingmoored to a block with the throe-wirenooring device used on all
Army airshipsr; Everything went all right on the ni.ght of the 4th, the crews
being able to keep the ships on the ground, and on the morning of the"5th Capt.
Flood took off for Lane;leyF:teld in t:he',TC;';'5. .After fighting the wi nds and f;Qg
for half an hour 'he returned to' :Bolling' Field: At 1:30 p.m." bo bh .Arr.1y':t1~rs~~'ps
took off, the TC-IO heading for Langley Field. and the TC-5 forPhinfps'Field,
Mi', .Again the Te-10 was forced to return t'"l:Bolling Field by the high winds, but
the' To-5, after a landing near Baltim~e, Md., proceeded on to Phillips Field
and was housed in the Afrshi1? hangar' at that place.

Illrinc the night of the 5th the storm .Increas ed greatly, and for a while it
aeeme d that the old cruiser Tc.:.lO'wa:s doomed. With the careful "'maneuvering of;.
the experienced crew-and the coopetra tion of the emergency ground .crew at :SoIling
Field, howevez , the ship was brought through the cris,is and retur'ne d to Langre'y
Field at 10 :15't1.m. on March 6th. Much credit :lsdue' the crews of the: two Army
airShips " a's well as the 'ground crew at Bolling Field, for the, mpst,;eff1.cient
manner invlhich',theYoondled a: 'very"difflcult)situt1tion~ ,

.An idea: of: fhe' f'e;rbcii ty oi"the 'storm i's' readily'seen in t~t bothbf the.
Navy airships, J-3 and J-4, were totally lost, this beipg to a great extent due
to the absence of 'the three'-Vlire' mooringdevic:li~;6p.,'t1ie"':N~vy aii',sllips. Thisi~
the severest test the three-wire mo.oring de''Vi'ce:1Ias' re'ced ved to "dat e , the' \vind.
'at," times .reachi ng a velocity of"60ihl'l~s 'per 'ho?-r'~' ,.A.t4:lO. !?"1'h~ on the 6th, (
,Ca-ptainFlood..in the Tc-S niade an: a'ttempt' t'o:teturn to i Langley Field. En.count.er-
iug high hood winds, he decided to put in,.p.t Lakehurst, and after landing'for'
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.refuetii1G at Bollinc:Ficlcl, :.?roceeded~to'Lal:ehurgt Naval Air Stat:i.an .and was
housed in the h~ngar at 2:40 p.m., thrch 7th.

---000-'--
l/

A1JOTHER C.A1ID~Dll,TJ::. IllITIATED rn DUMBBELLCLUB.
. .

The Crissy Field Corres')on<lent rcnoz-t s ' that 2nd Limit. ''We:ntworth Goss., the
intrepid Engineering Officer' of .the Ob~ervati.on Souadron att'hat. field, l~nded
an amphibia11 plane on Land recpntly with the '.,heels up. Goss t s l?'ride really
suff~r~d rio re from themisr..o:p. bhan the amphfb ran for,strange t o sa;y::,l th~ old

" duc$: skiUded. in. to. a perfectilanding with no more damage being done t.han to rub
th~ paint off its tumqy. Goss is 'now a broken nan, DOOr old. feI19~, and is

";loo}~in:f; .for some other unfortunate to whom he can l)a~S on the fldU:tlbbellU. trophy.
\ .'.... ,_.....~:oOo---

F~\.LSE.:~LARM.STIRS UP sown illCCITE:'ElTT

An, interesting flight was made by Captain \i.C. Ocker and,2nd:Lieut. Donald
R. Lyon in t\yo 02-Ht s f roia Crissy Field the. other day. Word was,recei ved at the
field'that the north bounQ TIestern Air's tri-motored Fol~erwitha full load of
passenger-s aboard was observed to be flying towards ODkland minus one whe~l. The
two Crissy planes, e qu i.ppe d '.'li th blackboard me esages instructilJg the pilot to
follow them,~were -e errt out to' tina. tJie,'ship and escort it to crissy Field., where
the Coast'Guard rrero on the alert to 'pIckup the passengers after Landd ng in the
water oppos Lt e that station. . .....

.C'::lptain Ocke r picked the plane up at San Jose and found the repOrt' t6be a
f~l.sealarm, but 'came back with an amuaLng story of hO\7 the p0!3.SSenge rs in the
.Fbkk~r wave!l handke r-chd.ef's at h Irn, be Li.e vi ng uridoubtedlytbat hewasscir,1e 'b,ot
pi;l:6;1; attenptinc a formatio~'7ith the biG'plane. Everyone \7as,P,lU.chreHf?xed
\':henthe report turned out to be untrue.' '.. . ..,

,---000---

NOTEDWRITERSERVES ACTIVE DUTYTOURAT Lt~NGLEYFIELD' .:

L..'>.NGLEY:P:IEJ~D MElf FEED ON.REINDEER MEAT
., ,'..'

... 'A~epresenta tive or the, "Lomo.n,Reindeer Co:rporatio'n, narrt;;'d1.1r. P,ost~r~10ck"
regeht.~ly yi~it.ed amo ng theorgani'Zatious,. of Langley Fiela;"Va. ,prai'sirigt}:lo".
vir,tuS3s ,9f rQi,ndeer rre at, 'H9 hadaconferenc:e .,.,i th mess serbean.t~ in'~heIn~ss

'hanoi: .the :$8'th Service Squadron', .,here,some, of the meat ,"~s;'~o.c>k~~I-ap;d,p?,$S~d
ardU~9-:alflo11g. the se rgeants, :.Evcrybody who sampled .t'his: meat ,liked it', .andrt he
result; wad that i 7 sam-ole' ca.rcas ses were ordered. ,'The'meat';:d.licome'.doWnfr'om
New York .qy .bcat in th~ fro~e~ ..concii Hon and will be del1ver~d,. tbt:Q.epos:t ..ir,nm.e-
diately." . . .' . . J," .j " .

. '., .It,. seems that the Gov.erriment is getting ove rstoclted orir~indeerrilAlask,a"
4ue to thepr,ote ctio,n.la',~S: wh,ich have been in ef'f'eot for many 'y\3ars', ,bu,fthe'-£~.e
h8.s ',p:Q'vieqme jl~~J~.the,:re:i:n.deer' .can be thinned out to 'theexfEnlt":o:t,3iP.:e ..~:ti'~i#
pou:nds.;l.yea.r and stil1'let3,ve enough prize. animals for SantaClaust'o''O:lcl{ f rom

"'~;'a.t':CJ:ir~s.tnki~-~,~~'~~,:.' "":':'" ~-15:d:'" " 1." '~~~-~886, ~.C.
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PROMOTIO:~ LEGISLA.TION

With the opening of the first 'session of the 7lst Congress, Re'presentative
M. J. Waas, of Minnesota, introduced i~ the House of Ro!resentatives on April
15th e. Bill (H.R.231) to increase the efficiency of tho .Air Corps.

This, Bill provides that a separat o Air Corps promotion list be prepared to
embrace the names of ,all officers of tho Air Cor;;>sof the Regular Arrrry1elo ...., the
Grade of colonel, anti tha t these names shall be ar-ranged in the same rela ti ve or-
der as they are on the ArmyT,>rorr:otionlist. Air Corps flyinr of'fdccra shall be
?rot1otecl after ;y"earsof comrdas t oned sorvice, as foLl.ows: to 1st 'Jieutemant, 3
ye~rs; to Captain, 7 yoars; to Major, 12 YO~rs; to Lieut.-Colonol, 20 yoars; to
Colonel, 26 years. All flyinc officers of the Air Corps bololi' the f,raclo of
Colonol Shall be nronobed in tho order of their stnndiur:; on the Air Corps 1?romo-
tion list. non-f1~ring officers of tho !elr C01"9sshall' be prcnot cd as ~?rovided
for other branches of the ,;,\'rr:1Y.

T'nonunber of Air 0011)S officers in the crade of Colonel shall not be less
than 4 nor more than 6 -\:)crcc:ntUI:l,and the number of Liout .-Colonels not less the:
5 nor L1oret1'.an,8 pcr cenburaof the total nU!'1berof officers on tho Air Corps pre-
motion list. The a~:crccat(~ number of Air C0r:?s officers Ln tho grades of Colonel
Lieut.-Colonel and ilhjor shall not be loss than 26 ~ercentum nor nore than 40
percentun of the total nurauor of officers on the Air Corps promotd.on lis t, and Lr.
so far only as their Dror.:otion will not cause said max irnnn ')O;rCGl1tacesto be ex-
ceeded shall officers - ,;,;hohave cOl:I?letod the 'Pres crilJeJ.yoers of commies Loned
acrvt ce be lJromoted to tho gradies of Colonel, Liout .-Colonel and ~'),jor. In so
far as nocoseary to nailltiin the DL1ir:urn-,)ercentage of 'field officers, Air Co1'!ls
flyil1{; officers of less than the, required. yea.rs of comrri ss i.oued service shall
be :?ronoted to tho Grades of Colonel, Lieut.-Colonel and~/~ajor. '

Uhen an officer of the Air COMShas servcd 30 yonrs either as all officer or
soldier he shall, if ho makoe aI)'"lli;ation therofor to trw President, "be reti~ed
fron act-Ive service and »Laced on the retired list. :c;.xcoutin tine of war, In''
cor:t)utinC the lencth of ~ervico for re tLrcment , credit shall be civen for one and
ono-half the t:I.1:1Cheretofore or hereafter a ctual Ly det2,ilod to duty involving
flyiUG, and credit shall also be civen for all other tine nov.'counted toward re-
t irelrJc:'1tin the Arr:,y. The number of such voluntary re tLrements anmial Ly shall
not .excoed {)per centun of the authorizod atrencth of the ..Ur Corps. Vl'hena fly-
inc officer of the Air Corps reaches. the ace of 54 ycarsvhe shall, if he makes
application t,herefor to the Pres i.dent , be retired rr-omactivo service and placed
on the retired ,list. Officers of the Air Corps ..-:110become l'hysically disquali-
fied for the perfor~~nce of their duties as flyinG officerssh\ll be eligible for
retirement for physical disa'bility.

Ser~tor Reed, on April 18th, introduced in tho Senate a Bill (S. 4) to regu-
late promotion in the Arr.w, and for other ~rposes. Section 3 of this bill reads
as follows:

IIThat the Secretary.:of War shall cause to,be 1?re1jareda list of all flying
officers of the Air Corps of the Rei:ulnrArl:1y. The names on t'his list shall be
al'ranceG. in the same relative. order thDt they now have 011 the ..'l..rnwpromot ion
list, and no officer whose narae ap-ioare on Such list of flyin£ officers of the
.Air Corps shall be consi.deredjas havl:1f; les~ corn:missionedaervd ce than ally offi-
cer nhase name is below his on this list. All flying officers commissioned in
the Air Corps after the fo~~tion of the original list of flying officers of the
Air Corps shall be nLaoed thereon in acco rdance with lencth oJ commisaf oned ser-
vice. ~\:ny officer ~':hos,eposition or. the li'st of flying officers of the .Air Corps
is, changed bysentenoo of a ceneral court-martial or by lb.w shall be deemed to
have the same cor.m1issioned,service as the officer nextbelbw ,momhe rraybe
placed by such change ., ,

.All flying officers of the Air, Corps below 't,he grad/; of colonel sh::tllbe
l)ro::1oteclin the order of their standinG or, the list of flyil1,!, officers of the
Air Corps and, CXC8'jtas ot11orvrise in tI,lS section ;;rovid.ed, shall be O}rornoted
to the grade of fir-st lieutenant when credited '~'iththree years I commi ssIoned
service; to the grade of cant a in when cr-ed.ited with seven yoars I oomml ssioned
service; to the grade of r,1ajor when crodited. vrith t rreIve years I cor:unissioned
service; to the Grade of Li cut enant colonel ;.'her... creclited. with twenty year's.'
comnl.es ioned service; to, tho gro.ds of colonel 1"ho11 crodf.ted with twonty-six

, years I oorzntssLoned service: Provided, ::L'h.titthe numborvof' flyinc officers of
the Air Corps in the E=radeof colonel s11,::,11not bo loss than 4 per centum nor
more than 6 per cerrtum, and the nunben i;~ the erade of lieutenant colonel shall
not be loss than 5 per -zentu,mnor more than 8 per centum, and the aggrecate num-
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be r in the ~,;rades of colo no1 , Lleube nant colonel and ma.ior shall not .be less
bhan 2G per centum nor more than 40 per centum of the total. I!1.l.Elberof flying of-
fi cers of tho Air Corps, and. in so far as necessary to r:a.intain 'said minil!lUr.1
per cerrtagoe , flyi11G officers of the Air Corps of loss than tho requirodyoars of
comrrds s i.one d service sha'l I be pronotedto the grades of colonel, lieutenant
colonel and :na.jor, and Ollly in so far as their ~romotion will not cause said
maxtrmn ,orcontai;es to be exceeded sha'l I officers who have cO!:l?lotod the pre-
scribed yoars of co~~issioned service bo pronated to tho grades of colonel,
lieutenant colonel, anClmnjor.1\

Section 4 -;?royidos that the 1?orconta.ces jlTescribed in the foregoing sec-
tions of this Act sl1all bo com~utod on the offective date thereof and thereafter
on JUl;," Is t of each year.

In so far as other branches of the A~y are concerned, not includ~ng the
Modical Depart~ent, chaplains and professors, officers in the grades of second
lioutonunt, first lieutenant, ca1?tain, major and lieutennnt colonol shall be
Dro~oted to the respoctive next hicher grade when thoy are credited ~ith th-.r,
ten, fiftoen, tvrentyand twenty-six years of service, respectively.

Pro~ision for the retirement of flyin~ officers of the Air Corps is pro-
vided in terns iclontical nth those eribo dd.e d in the Maas Bill.

---000---

IMPROVEMENTOF FLYIUGFIELD AT CAMPNICHOLS, P.!.

Camp Nichols, Rizal, P.!., TIill soon boast of a flying field that willd.o
credit to any airdrome. Tho field is in ?rocoss of boinG e~largod both to the
north and south. Plans arc under ':la~r to fill the low land at the east part of
the field. :~t the proacnt t Lme all areas dange rous for lanclings arc marked by
brilliant yellow tetrahedrons about a foot and a half high ..

---000---
.;'..ra CO:aPSP.Ail'rICIPATES IN MANILAc.A1UrrVAL

The Air Corps Loaned their assistance to he Ln nake Manpal e 1929 Carnival a.
..success. On several daysthero were fqrr;:ations of all typg~ ~~:t}e~he Arr:ry pos-
sesses Ln 'the Phili:;.J"J;i.;nos. The 1ra.vy also floi:-r'.forrnatiollS. The Air ,Corps ex;"
hibit drewr:nch. atto11tion. This exhibit was :l.ncharf;e .of Lieut ', George Goddard,
Air Co~s, and it comprised a very fine assortment of photographs of different
parts of the Islands. There wore also model planes ,parachutes t motors and
other subjects of interest.

ewoOo---

ACTIVITIES OF THE 88th OBSERV.t\.TIONSQ,UADRON

Under the con~nd of ~bjor Lewis H. Brereton, the Seth Observation Squadron,
reorGal1izod in June of last year, is functioninc sraoothly in its work with the
FiolQ Artillery School at Fort Sill, Okla. Although some~hat handicapped by a

.. shortage of pIanos, due to.a firo in January which destroyed four 02-H's, all
missions with the School are bein{; pe rf'o rned D.S per schedule. In addition to
day t Lme work , niGht adjus tmerit of artillery fire by means of flares is 'being
carried on.

Besides 1vt."ljor:Brereton, the 88th has 13 "?ilots at preaent , viz: 1st Lieuts.
T.L. Gilbert, H.K. Bad s Ley , Yin. E. Bleakley. J.R. Reed, 2nd Lieuts. C.'\1.Cousland,
G.V. Ho'lLoman , K.P.McNauE,hton, H.J. Flatequal, L.D. Fator, J.'7. McCauley and
~.I. Dugan, ~e otDer tno are enlisted pilots, Tech. Sergeant C.F. Colby and
Sta.ff Sergeant W.S. Rosenberger. Lieuts. Bleakley, Reed, MCC<"1uleyand Dugan are
Air Corps Reserve officers on extended a ct Ive duty.

---000---
GRADUATESFROMAI3.. CO??S TECHIITCALSCBOOL

A total of 35 eril.Ls ted. men gradua.ted from var-Ious courses of instruction,
taught at the Air Corps Technical School, Cr~nute Field, Rantoul, Ill., durinb
the latter part of March. These t:rau'latos are, ,"-ithout exception, extremely
beneficial to any or[';anizationto which they are ass Lgned , T'nirteen men gradu-
ated from the Aircraft Armorers course 0;>.1. March 22nd; 10 from the Radio Mechan-
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ics and Opcrato:rscourse:;' 'lbrch: 22m!;', 'an.d:l.2 'fror.\' t:rI~'cre,~"Ch1e.fs course on
March 29th, viz:

'Aircraft AruQrprs
1st S:;t; St:o:Vo Stano',7ic'h,' 19tbl ..irs:rl~Il CJrn?uny, Lancley Field; Va.. ,! .:

Serc;eant Earl W. C'lS t 1ormli ne ,96th Bombardment Squadron, Lancley Field" Va..
Pvt. lst.,CL Ian il" ~ln.cKoH-q.r, 15th. Ql;serv?-tion Sqdn.. , Solfr~(ice Field, ~1ich.
PrivateA:J.geloUilazz;::l i 15tll Obaer va t ion Squfldron,Selfridce Field, Mich •.
Private TilliHlli C. HUli,:,:an, 16th Obeervat.Lon. S(qcl.'1. , Ma.rshal1,:Field,Y..ansas.
Private ,Jim St'ocka,rc:, 8th Attack Squadroll"Fort Oro cket t , Texas..
Private Micha.el Yanko"dch;96thI1iJL\bar,c1r:lent Sqdn., u"'..nr;leyF-ield, v«.
Tech • .sGt • BelviaI'd G. Mec1:el, lO':.i:th Obs , Sqdn. Maryland National Guard
Master Set. Elmer 't7alc1er, l06th Obs. Sqdn , , Alaba~ a NatioD<'3..1Gua.rd.
Private. L::Jrran S. Daly, Unas e i.gned . .
Private Clarence E: Hackathorn, Unassigned.
Private Wo.' ..L Johnson, Unassigned ..
Private IraD. Slater; Uny,ssigned.

The, four unasc Ljned enlisted men \"1i11 be ass Lgned to stations, one each at
:arooksFiold, Texas; ?anar~1a Call1;tlDepo.r'\:;f;'lept; l-AElrehField,: , Calif.; and De t cah-

-.ment, 22nd Obs , Squadron., Fort 3ra[',{;, lifo C •.
Radio Mechanics and Onerators

.',' Staff SGt. Samue l, :30.1'011, '39th 5ch90l Squadron; Keliy Field, T~xas.
Corporal Char'Le s M. Cox, 51st Scho oL. Squ,aclron, :Brooks Field. Texas. ,
Pvt. 'S?l. 5th Cl. Eugone Pou rne Ll.e., ':l1.:th School Group Hqrs., 3rooks. Field, Texas
Private Harvin "il. Hogi;, 16th obe ,: 'Squadron,' Marsht:;tll Fielcl,For.t. ailey, Kansas .

. Private Theodore E •. A.tz, Unassign~d.
Private Terris TI. Fitzpatrick, UDat3si[;ned.
?rivatb"D\'icht L'. Kemper, Unassigned.
:i:riYate HarryE. :rtinehart, Unassigned.
Pri.valte 'ITalter E. Tyler ,Ulk'lSS igned.
PrLvabe 7:'r.1. :3. Verhillion, Unass L'l;ued.

These sixur..a.ssicnedmen wil.1 .be as'siGned tostaMons, one each at Mitchel
Field, lLY.; Phili,!,,?ine DopD,rtY:lOnt; J:ann.,rna Ca!l,a~ De~)ar.tl':lent;~well. Field, Ala.;
Kelly Field, Te:xas: Fort Crockett i.Gal ves ton ; ':Pexas.

ere';,' Chiefs'
Staff Sbt. Georee :L Bos ton A,C~T.S,.'r;et." ChanuteFiel,d,I11.
Corporal A.M. 2d Cl.WiJ:son F. Moul,95th30mb •. Sqdn., Langley Field, Va.
Corporal Paul F. Starkey, 51st School Squadrol1,'3rooks :E'ield; Texas.
Pvt. Lst CL' Gerald ,F. Fuchs, ':Sth School Squadrpn, Kelly Field, Texas.
Pvt. 1st ,C1. FredSanford.,96th Bornb , Sqcln., Lan.;J.eyField, v«.
Pvt. Sp. 6th C1. Mau.rice L. DJor,A.C'.T.'S. Dot., Ohanube Field.,I1l.
Pvt. ,Fred F. Frey, A. C~T.S. Det., Ch."J.r.ut'eField, Ill.
Private Elmer H. Anderson, Unassigned.; ,
Private Charles F. Harrison, Unassigned.
Private Paul M. Langlands, Unassigned.
Private Vi.rgil Ueal, Una,ssigned.,;,'
Private :£'h11i'o M•. Peyran , UnassigneUA:'.

Four of the unassigned graduate's ,will be assigned - two at Kelly Field,
Texas; one at Fort Crockett, Ga.Lves ton , Texas, and one at Selfrid.beField. ,Mi.ch.
Two graduabes oithe above class "rere reconr>1~ndecl fQI"l,1Jladdi;t:loro.l .cour-se in
parachute. riGGing, and will sta,rtwi,ththe ,Parach)it-e 91~~~..ccrrrnenc ing on May 6th.

~-:-oOo-~-:
. ..',1., ""

L:JJGLEYFIELD ISB.ASE :B:Ol1-AN'l'I...,AI:a,C:aAFT,TESTS
, .. ' ). ,

Once again the big anti-aircraft batteries .of Fort.S,tory, Va.,' bark intQ the
midnight sky as 'airplanes towing ,targe'tsdo,dge:~'hr.ougl1'these8:rchliGhts •.. A de-
t achraent from Mitche'l Field, !J.Y., under Ca1')t... F.:M.,:Srady and- Lieut •. John Case
are operating out of Langlby.:Field,wi th- .:thQ-Fo~t 'StorY batterio2.A regi~nt
f rom Fort' Totten,N. Y.,ison t~mpQrary (illt'yr,a~~o at ,Story. Tp.e airplanes from
Mitchel'Fiel,d' are kept in. the. hangars of; the 58th Se:ryice Squadron, Langley
Field,. but. that squadron 'b;r.o-uClrt,thei~ o,ynmecbani.cs:. a~ong f'c r. servicing.

In addition to firing,ap'tor:ed; targets .tl),e F,,)rt'.Stor,y pe rs onne l, t:1i~ to pick
up 'airplane,sat,n.ight witll',"sear:C'hlit;Ms.. E'1.xbnee' s.ea.rchlights are trained upon
aCGrtain area through 1I~hich the airp'J.e'n8 :i:~,~stpa.ss"andi t is not often' tha-t, an
aiI?lane carr-run through the ,na,r,r0W,gafb,~\VSJ.Y,i+f~h~skY' wit;nout getting picked up
by one of the liGhts.' .
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'l~,ior Jobn F:'c'J.rry from duty as s tuderrt , Command.and.
duty as instructor, General Service Schools, Fort

WAR DE?AP..TMENTOanERS AFFE'CTIUGAla COEPSOFFI CERS
• ," I, "

Changes of Sto.t,ion:
General Staff School,., to
Leavenworth, Ka.nsa~1.',"

, Major' Wn. c.: MeChord, upon cor.~le~i~tiof present course of instruction at
Army \10.1' College, to Fort Leavenworth,Xansas, not later than August I, 1929,
for 4uty as" Ins t ruct r-'at .Ge nera'l, Service -Schoo Ls . ",

Mc;'l,jo-r ,R'lVelllJOrt Johnson, upon cornplet ion present course of instruction at
Army Wa~,College, to duty in Off~ce Chief of Air Corps,Washington .

. ' Lieut.-Col. Henry C . Pratt, Mi tche;j.',Field, N.Y. ,to 'Hawaiian Department,
sailing from New York about July 23, 1929;

Lieut .-Co1. Janes A. M9.rs, San Ant.cHiio Air De1)ot, Duncan Field,' Texas, to
Panama. Canal Departuent, sailing from New York about July II, 1929.

Major John D, Reardan, upon relief'from duty as s.tuderit at Air Corps
TactiC<:'1,lSchool, L::mgley Field, Va., to Wright Field, .Ohio, Materiel Division.

FollowinG .of'f'Lce rs , r-non coraoletion of tour of service in Hawaii, to »rc-
cee d to's tations indica:te~',i Lieut :-C61. John H. :Howafd to Mitchel Field, 11'''', Y. ;
1st Lieut. F'rank M. Paul~oMaxwell'FiOld,Ala.; 1st .Lieut. Harold iL Rivers to
Cqa,nute FieJ,.d, ~ntoul ; Ill.

Capta-lnLaurence F. Stone, Lakehurst, N.J., to Walter Reed General Hospital,
WashingtOl'l" D. C" for' observation and treatment.,:

Ca'pta:in Walter F. Krrrus, Office Chief of Air Corps, WashinGton, to Crissy
Field, ?residio of San Francisco, Calif., effective abbutAugus~ 20, 1929.

Captain Wm. E. Lynd, Kelly' Field, ,Texas, to Army and Navy General Hospital,
Hot Springs, .tl.rk., for observation and treatment.

Captain Ros s F. Cole, uponex,iration course of instruction Air Corps Tac-
tical School, Lang Ley Field, Va. ,toMarshall Field, Fort Riley, .Kansas ,

1st Lieut. John A. L:-:tird, Jr.,WfightField, .and Stewart W." Towle, Jr.,
Charute Field, to Hawaiian Department, sailing fl"om New York June 25, 1929.

Captain.Arthur E. Simonin, France Fiold, Panana.;, to Mitehel Field, N.Y.
1st Lieut. Frederick vo'n.'H. Kimble, MB.reh Field;: to "OCAC,"Wq,s'hington, D.C.,

for dut~l in Office of 'Assistant Secrethry of War., ',,' ., r

. ,1st ,~ieut . Norman D.Bropr."y,' San Antonio Air Depot, D.mcan Field, Texas,
to ' Langley Field, Va., not ,l~ter thc~n July 9, 1929 •

. IstLieut. Ronald A. Hicks, .from duty with Organlzed Reserves, New York
,City; toBGllingField,D. C. ,"

Ist,:iJiyut. 'Kenneth N. !~1,J:s~!:.os tuderrt at; Ai:r'Corps' Tact:j.c~l School, Langley
'F:j.e;J.cir to. I7eport to Oomnandant tof that'Schcol for duty, as Instructor.

1st Li eut , John F. Whiteley, 'Keliy' ¥,ield, TE:xas, to Fort Orockett, Texas.
1st Lieut. John V. Hart, Chc'lntl.teF.'ie1d,' ru.', "~too-V.arch Fi131d, Calif.
1st Lieut. Char-Les E. Thomas, Rocl::welJ .Air Depo t, to San Antonio Air Depot.
1st Lieut. Robert V. Ignico, San Antonio Air Depot, to Langley Field, Va.
1st Lieut. Alfred A. Ke s s Ler , Jr." from .Air Co.rps:grtgineering School,

Dayton, 0., to duty at United Stat.es Military.A.cadeJ7l-Y, West point, N.Y.
2nd Lieut. Minton W. Kaye, Crissy Field .. to !~rch Fit3ld', Calif.
2nd Lieut. Leslie A. Skinner, Langley Field, to Philip?ines, sailing from

New York about August 20, 1929.
2nd Lieut . Hansford W. pEihnlngton, Fort Crockett, to Kelly Field, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Milton Iv!. Towner, FortSarn ~Iouston, Texas, to .Air Corps Training

Center, funcan Field, Texas, fOr duty as Lns t ru ct or .
Orders, Rev-oked:" Transfe.r. ,Qf ,1st Lieut. Edwin R. Page, Wright Field, to

the Philippines; tran.sfer of 1st' f,i:e,it: :IsaiahI:avies, Richards Field, Kansas
.City, Mo., to :Bolline;Field, D.C.; transfer of 1st Lieut. Corneli"J.s J. Kenney,
,March Field, to Ric1$rd.s Field,'Ka'rtsa~ ;CitY,Mo.' ,: r

Promotions: ,lstLieu:t.Walter H. 'Reid to Captain, rank from April 3, 1929.
1st Liel.lt.,Jollrl B. Pat,r~ck~o',Captairi; rank from April :;', 1929.
1st Lieut., John Y. York: toCa-ptain, ra:iik;,fl'Om.'};~rch 30, 1929.
1st Liel.lt ~ Claire ,r;. ,CheriHiiuit to c$.pta.i'n:,' ra.n1t'fro::! April 12, 1929.

, " . ,2nd Lieut~ ,Uza~G. Ent to'lstLieutenant,,'ran1-::: from'April 12, 1929.
,,Retirement,: 1st Lieut~ 'carl.E: .: Barrett,;lrncapacitatedfor active duty.
R9signation: 1st Lieut. Robert Lyle :Srookings~

, ,Reserve Officers detailed to extended active duty,: 1st Lieut. Edwin. S.
Delaplane, Jr. ,'to June 30, 1930.

2nd tieut. 'HarrY nixon Harper, MoT~W ,0'. , toFt. Sam Houston, Texas, to
April 14-, 1930.
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1st Lieut. Melville C. :tobinson,; extended to June 30, 1930.
2nd. Liout. Stuart::. Wrinht, DrJ.111'1s,Texas, to Sa1fric,50 Field to 4-14-30.
Dot£l,ilcd to .Ur: CO::'=PS,.l1.nd. to,JrooJr..s Field, July 1.1929, for trl'1inine:
:1ncl Lieut., ::'onort G. Lovro , CaYalr~r ,,2"1,1 Liuilt. George :P. OINeil, Inf.
Is t Lieut. DG::."lcl S. ::Jur::J.s ' ,
:101i~;t)':'~'i J5~~Q-tl to ~Hr CO:;'J)s: 2Xld Li.cut , Wn. H. Honnie, to duty

in Ha~~iiQn DoDartrr~nt ~ith Coast Artillery.
-~oOo---

, UnQor the l1rovisionsof Special Order's, No. 82, '?iar DO",)I:1.rtnont,April 9,
1'929'/:Jri:'C;a.dlal' General ::Jo:lja~d:r. D. Foulois, as s Ls tnnt to the Cllief of the Air
C6rl)Sr'1s rclie:ved fron fu.r tho r asslcn::lent .and duty i:1 the office of the Chief
of,t!1cAir Corps,'\7o.shincton; D.C;, effective Jur.e 1,1929, and will proceed
upon- oX~~1rntion 'OfSUC:l Leave of'r.abs encc as r."llybe (;ra"J.ted him, and not later
than' Jun:e 30,' 1929, to Yiric'ht F'ielcl, lhyton, ()hia, ro,ortin:::; by Le t te r to the
Chief of the ~ir Corps for d:;lty as chi.of, of tho ~,teriel ai 7i8iol1.
- :JricadicrGener'al ',7illiar.l E~, Gilh10re, assistant to tho Chief of the Air

COI?s', is relievec..fro:n further ~ss.icnr1ent and dut;v as chief of the,:rnaterie1
Ili visibh,r:ri{;ht Fiold, Dlyton, Ohio, and 'will 1?rocoGcl to Washinttoii; D. C., and
re?ort ill :)or'son tcr the C1:ief of Air. Corps not Lat or than Jun€), 30,. '1929, for
duty ill. 'hiG office.,'

-..;-oOo-~-

AI:i.l CO:7\?S OFFICE:1S DETAILED AS sTum1'tTs ATCOM:::A.ND '..'11m ST,AFF SCHOOL
, "~

Tho: fol101;-,bc-no::tu:.l ,,\.ir Corps officers ,~~!ered8sicnated as students at the
C6:;ri<3.:r...dand. General: St;aftfSchool"il!'t. Le(},ven",'orth, K.<~:1sas,for tho 1929-1931
cou.rae an(~~directo~l to renor t to .the Co;.:n"indant not .Lat e r than August 31, 1929:

!:bjor'Vbice:nt 2. Dittb11' VlEljor,Frank D: La.cklD.nd
)ti<ljor G~lOr~c H. fet-body'" ~1.;:tjor Jacoli E. :ceud:)lph

. ,c.".'OtlP:in: :'Libh~+d. 'IL' Jallard:' " ec-'xntain ]'rancis M. Jrad.y
, Ca~:jtaih Carl''J~' Co'n;'lell: Ca'~tain Aso. ~J. Dunce.n

:C[.'..:~tninLDurc::ice F; 5Stbne ' .
'7:'ith the exce-rt i.cnof CiLptnins Jrac:.~r a::;.d Stone, all of t he above-named

officers are nt the prcs'e::t tiLio O:i clJ.ty 8,S s.tude nt s at: thc~Ur Corps Tactical
School, L'll1g1ey Field, Ya:.: Cc'1,;?tainStooo' is on du.ty t2S instructor at this
School, while Ca'Otai113ra:~r is stationo,:,nt !~itchcl Fiall" :~.Y.

, , ,h -":''':000---' .

,
C;x'itain ":lalter F. Krau.,n ~I1U1st Lleut. J~h11 E. Upston,on duty in the

Office C:"licf of Air Cor:J8, ~ashin~'.ton,'jl1st conr.;;lete,'. lll,1air journey in a Curtis
0-13 O'.)sorvation -:>18118 f:tom :;ol1in; j;"icld., 'D.C., to Havanav Ouba , and return.
t~.o tri~ ii1'vtil vir.;; a' to ta L d.istanc~ of,a7,JroxL"latc'ly 2500"Dilos, ' '

'The south bound trb, made on AT)ri! 18th, rras acce ,mlishu("1. in tLi. elo:!,sed
time of 1:J hou ra and. 2S;in'.1. tes. ' Th~ a i.rrnen left Jollin~:: Field at 4 :20 a: ri, ,
af.rivLli,at Charleston, S.C" ;it 8::36 a.I,"'.; 1:ia.-::1, Fla. ;t 2:40 ~).:'.1., and
&:vana,"btiot?- at 5:45 'p.m. A ston of 54 mi.nut ea was .made at Charleston and,50
mi.nut e s at.l~1iarJi.'" ,,:,

'The r'bturn tl"itl frO:;2 Havana t.o ''Wb.shin,?;ton was made iro exactly- 11 11Ours,
, t1:lo'taJ,m,,:,off bein{:,: made at 7: 00, a.l~",, 'A';)r.i121st ,a;1(l the landing at Jolling
Field a.t6: 00 i?~D. t hat day. O'lily: O'noirr~ormG'd.iate stop "ras, made on this trip,
the' air en 18:ndtng: at Jacksonville ,Fla;,'l1t'"ll :50 a.r:,., and takir,L{; aff 50
minutes lc:ter: '1.: ',ialent s tornove!'t6oktb:0~ flyers when ~7ithin about .10 niles
of Viashinctdll and forced them to deviate sort)'i~'h~t! from their couzse 1*1order to
fly ar-ound i t ~~ , , , ",' '

The object of the tripto,Cnba ''VIlS to inspoct the work oftha, Ai,r' Corps
Mission nowassicned to, t~t country, co,nsistinf;; O;f,,Captain :tosonh.;:l.n:Jeam~
Lieuts. :Jar~s M. Gilles,)ie anclJaCk C. HoclGs?j..'l.,~lQth tl;.e ..sou bh and northbound
trip~ :i'i1'"01veda fEcht'over water f'or 8. distar.ctP':of.a~roxiinately lllnqes.

,LlU1di:EiC :at :theCcibanc.$:pi+':8il, ,V>b.S os:.ie at,Crtr;!~.,,001umbi~, a ,larr;e a~rdrotne
used Py t~ Quba:il'A:ir Corps, on ,whi'ch v6~'io:u.s"imJ?rovenents are b,eing ,'e:(fElc~~d
which will tend to make it an ideal.fly.inc f'LeLd,
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•
Maren Field, Riverside, Crli£., April 5th.

at March Field includeThe recent arriv('lls of commissioned personnel
follOWing n~£d officers:

1st Lieut. Benj. B, Cassid~y
II II JOlln G. WilliE'ms
11 " Harlan T. McCormick
II " DDlc D. Fisher

2nd Lieut. John E. Bodle
1I II 'iim. 11. Doolittle
II 11 John,R. Hawkins
II II Oscar F, Carlson
II 11 ~~rdJ. Devics

With the exception of Lieut. Oa.ssidey , these officers are all assigned to
the Depar tnerrt of F1J-"ing as flying instructors. Lieut. CassidAy was as si.gne d
to the Deo8rtment of Ground Ins t ruc t fon and is now teaching Aerial NavigAtion ..

Ma.ior M.F. Harrnon , L:'.1' Corps, eccomnantud b~r Mr:,jor C, L. Chase, Medical
Corps, left the 'Post via duplane on March 30th,. to attend a conference a.t the
Tra.ining Center, Dunc8n }:.J.81d, SAn Antonio, Texas.

The uope r c Les s of Flying Cadets te.rminnted the ir fifth month of instr1i.c-
tiO'll at the school, Dne. ero ITlCI.kingsatisfact0ry -progress in the flying of DB's
and the few Douglas'02's. The majority of the lower class, which commenced
training March 1st, are now on thE' solo stpge. T}:;e"}J,archClass has blossomed
forth in the new regulation blue uniform pre scri bed for, flyblg'~a:dets ~ While
it is an Impr ovement iove r the oldO.D,. uniform, it is felt' thA>t it still leaves
much to be 'c.esired. The upper class will continue to \1ear ,t,he o Ldrun i'f'or'm
While at this field.

The new hangars are now completed, and. are housing the airplanes-wh;ich
were formerly sheltered in the old wooden war-ti:r.B hang er s . It is expected
that th~ officers' quarters, wh ich arE now practicelly finished" will be rc.?dy
for occupancy by:b, first pArt Of June., '

A few weeks ,<>.go,Cap t . KGt::sHng- was pa s s ing around the cigars" No"it'
was not an increase in f'amt Iy but i,ncrease in rank. "

M9.rch Field's chr-mp Ionsh l.p "baske t baH te am left for CrissyFie ',ia, March
4th, to take part in the Ninth Corps .Area baeke t ball tournament at the Pre s -
idio of San Francisco. '1'1;e t r ip was uneventful except for. the ,fact that Lieut',
Frederick V .H •Kimblo , Who piloted the Fol<kr.:;rC-2 loaded: 'wi~h the team and i tfl"
trainers, ran into t.h ick weather in the Y~(':~nity sf San' Fr anc t ec o . Some of
the player5 had never 'been in the air befo!'iJ, so naturally the trip was quite
a sen sat ion to them. ThE be am was accompen i.ed ty I,ieut.. D.M, Allison, the
Post Athletic Officer, f:md while at t'hepresidic, was quar't.e re d with the gIst
Obee rv atd.on Squadr-on at Crissy Field.

In the first game on the night of Mnrch 6th, with,CrissyFi@ld, Who had
won the Championship of the Presidio,' If,arc:l Field had little trouble dis'!?0sing
of them by t.he score of 30-1,5, In the second gerr;e, March 8th, with the Presid-
io of Monterey, soinewDPt stiffer c0ITl'j:Jetition Waf' offered, but March Field fi-
nally came t~hrol1gh with a 38-29 victQry _,' On the fc> 110wing night ,the 30th
Infantry, Las t.vye ar r-s Corps l\IeEl. Chanmions, were taken intI) CAr:1p 27-24. On
Monday nrght, March 'l1th,Corps Area Heedquarters was .taken d0wnthe ,line by
a score of 40-20. Corps llI'e'a was 118n:d.ica~,)ed .becauee their star' and cent.er
had been barred from further competition in the t ournarren t 'Play .On Wednesday
night, the 13th, came the t.e st . Fort Scott~ndMArchField;tJ1~ 021'ly'und,e.
f'e at ed teams left in the tournament, were scheduled f()r the' fi'rSt-gE1me of the
evening. F0rt'Scott trimmed US thtlt ~ight, 38-25; but the sCbre ..does ,n;'t ''be.;..
gin to tel'lthe story of trie game . It was one of tho se U"mes whEire ,ji ,lot. of .
hard, clean pla:ring is displayed bib,oth teams. Fort Scott' was'theqest tefUll
on the floor that night, bUt. t'b,eyd.id not win without a 11a.ttle, In 'the last,
games of the tournament on the 15th, Me.rch Field def'e at ed Le t te rman Ge,:ne;ral
'Hospital, and established the high score of the tonrnament, 59~18.~ ", "

March Fieldl s' line up Lnc Iudcd t.he foHowing players at tileirpo~it.:lor,r~:
Graw, center; Han sen , f'orward ; Cole, G,~'ptain,' and forward; Hill,guard;AlH.;,.
son, guard; Lash~.forward; Goldberg, guard,,; Arn()ld., guard., Hansen and Cole:
formed a mean .scor rng combination, whi Le Grawplayed 8 marve laus game at "
center. Hill was by far the outstanding floor guard in the t ournamen t , Ar-
nold, in aMiUori, tQtaking his turn a.\ guard, substituted at center for Graw
and played some very-good baske tba'L'l., 'L;sh~' anewcoJne,r ~got int') two or
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Goldberg, a football
Allison, a former Uni-
contributed to the vic-
lon~ shots from' neal'

three games and showed a lot of promise for next ye ar .
player, nat ur s l Ly waf' a tower of st re ng't h on defe n se .
'Versity of ('j(:o:'gia guand , played A con s i.cberrt game and
tories quite f'r-e qncn t Ly by his accurate and'consistent
center.

All towns in t cc Ninth CQl'uS Met? are hereby given warning that next year
March Field expects to make a much better showing on the floor than this year's
team.

The official openinf, of the hcseboll season occurred on the afternoon of
March 26th, when the E3rd School Squcdron trimmed the 70th Service SquAdron, in
a ver~' uninteresting folTI.s, to the tune of 11-1.

There art five teams €Jntcred in the PostL€:ague, the 47th, 53rd, 54th,
70th and 'Headquarters Squadrons. The 54th, Las t Y€8r'S chamo tons , and the 53ra
look to be riv[-11s t?gain, when the final t abu l at ions are to be made •

Several pLaye r e of vnr~ring 8bility reported to this at at ton recently, and
some new faces have a.Ir eady been seen on some of the teams. Hild, the 53rd' s
new short stop,looks 111(e D, million ~)t his post.

Lieut. ~ixon M. Allison, Post Athldic bfficer, has , in addition to his
other dutics, the destiny of thE 54th tFBm in hand, and hE: reports tha.t they
look very good. He sPys he has four pitchers, all of about the S8me quality,
in Ballard, Tevis, Mcilhenny and Arnold. Stoponski, 54th's mainstay on the
slab last year, WHS shifted to the infield.

There seems to be lots of m,":\terinl for [3 Post team this ye ar with all the
new men Who nrrivcd :eEcently. Lieut. Allison st!'1t(:'s that the 'Post team will go
to Presidio of San Frrnciscbto Dlay three or four Gr:l1lE'sAt that stEltion 'Otior.... . - .
to the Corps Aron TournDment. There "rc plso the annue L gem"s with the Naval
TrBining Stntion at North Island, Son Diego and i~t Mflrch Field. The Navy
trimmed March Field last yep!: three gr>mt:s out of four, but their tel?1Il was snlit
up this sl)rin'g when the fleEt took !:,'number of their pLaye r s , ' ' ' ,

A very successful s{;pson is looked f'orward to by 1'111 the squadron teams,
and especially the Post t~ams.

Fairfie~d Air Depot,. FC'irfi~Qhi9_!_J!8rch 28th.

Fairfield Air Depot will be the scene of con s lde z-able act ivity "from May
15th to May 25th when demonet.r at Lons and maneuvers, of the following. units will
be held on the fit;ld:Second Bombardment Group, 96th Pursuit Squadron, A.dvan-
ced Flying Sc~ool, end the 15th and 16th Observption SqnadronR, Third Attack
Group ,and the Ninth Obscrvat i on Gr0up. There units wilJ represent about 100
p Lane s with 151 pilots and observers. In ad1ition, there will bE' the Army
St af'f of about 40 officers and 134 Air CornS enllsted men and about '175 .visi tors.

After the cold and snow of winter, with the Golf Course -Lo okf ng Crather
dreary, along comes a few watmdays and the whole Post 1s noN covered with a
carpet of green. The formal opening of the golf season at Fairfield is sched-
uled for March 3ht, when a blind bogey tournament wi11 be held fO,r all mem-
bers at 1 :30 P.M. The.re will be a total of thirteen prizes awarded in the
order of low not scores. This tournament will be played over the new nine-
hole cour-se recently laid out. It is expect€d that a large number of our play-
ers he re will enter this golf tournament because in the memorandum to all mem-
bers there is the following hear'tcning sentence: "There will be no ,c.ntrance
fee for this tournament".

cant . Edwgrq. Laugh Ldri, who is temporarily in command at this Post, and Lt.
perry of the Reserv~s made a cross-country trip on March 9th, visit~nb,the Com-
manding Officers at Schoen ~nd Bowman Fields.

The 'Engineering Department of this Field. sent a truck to gaeerstoWn, Ind.,
to bring back and repair a Doug1n,s 02. Sgt.. Swhhcr, pilot of this ship, had
to come down at the t place on account of 1rec!'tther, and t.nking off in' a soft
field, he nosed over and the ship was demaged. The Sergeant weB un In jured ,

Lt. Skanee, Instr1~ctor of the Minn€'so t a Nat ional Guard, ferried an, 0-11
airplane to Fairfield Air Depot for overhaul and reDs'signment to some other
unito,f the National GUArd. Lt. Skance re turned to Minne,sotaby train.

Lt. Hewitt~ Instructor of the !'Tationa1 Guerd at 1ittle,Rock,Arkansas, ac-
companied by Lt. Schumat e , arrived at this station by trc1i~ 'and took back an
02~C and a p~, which were overhauled bY,the Engineering Department. _ '

On Ma,:rch 27th at, p ~OOP.M., three bombers in char-ge of Capt .Hale,Qf the
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Office, Chief oft1:,o Air Corps, arrived here en r out.e for Bism8rk, lJ .Dako t a,
where thf'Y expect to assist b b,)mbint; loose the !'ice ,jam in that vicinity~"
On thc ..t event nc , on cDGiret;; '''8 ,; DulLo f r o.n Oil"; o~' t::t; bomoer s and sno t.he r 'one
installed at once, th£ bombers ti:~king off ear Iy the next dpy for their dest'in-
ation.

2nd Lt. H1",rvcy,v.ith Sf~t. R"oodc s of Selfrid.ge Field., in t:::king an over-
hauled Doug Las 02-C back to Sc:lfridGc on March 14tll , wer-e forced down at perry-
burg, Ohio, on account af, weat he r and the sh Ip Wf'S injured to the extent thnt
it became neoe s sar'y to return it hF[\irfield for repair.

The Assi st ant Secre t ar-y of War Hurley arrived todry, March 28, 1929, en
rcut e to R0Ck Isllmd Ars.em"-1.l. He was cleared on the morning of the 29th for
South Bend, Ind .

Lieut. and Mrs. Greenslade e nt er t af.ned at the ir quarters on the evening
of the 28t'l. Among thE: guest s were Assistant Secretary of W[1r-gurley, Ma.jor
and Mrs. Fickel and C£\1?t. and Mrs. J,£'ughlin. After a very delightful dinner,
br Ldge was plaiTed, );Irs. Laugh Lf.n and Lieut. Asp winning first prize. The
second prizes were kept in one family, being; won by ~~a.ior a nd Mrs. Jones.

Langley Field, Virgini.a, March 25th.

Twentieth Bornbar-dmerrt Squadron, bv Lt.M.?,LBl.irnsid£,A.C.: Lt. BLauf'u aa
returned to t:li.s stat ion:-~'arch 18th, after be ing f()reed to remain in Mitche 1
Fie ld, N.Y., for D wcek, due to f e iLure of the engine on the transnort to func-
tion properly, nece s si t a t Lng a forced Land Ing .

Lieuts. Humrmnd , Daly, Hall, 11i.',;ins. and Greter left this field in O-Ills
and A-31s on March 17, with instructi0ns to report to the CornmandLng Officer

'of Maxwell.Field, Ala., f"r duty in conne ct i on with relief w()rk conducted in
tl1at area. An LB-5-A plane of this or~~ni2ati~n, pilated by Lt: Huggins of
the 96th Squadron, with Lts. Field-s and. Cc~mpbell as o bser-ve r s and Tech.Sgt.
Br arit Ley as Crew Chief, left l!ll:'rcp 18th t') join the above pilots Ln the relief
work.

Thi s org::mization re ce ivcd thE first LB-7 plene last Saturday, followed
by a second one on i,~(\nde.y. This orC:~lnizatil')n is in gr£at need vif aircraft.
. 1Tinety-sixth Bom'l:!.~r~~:.~Uq'\.~~l:'(~~A:!:E-9..?E~..L.1)L.r,ieu!..:..~.G.Sg]1midt ,A .C. :

The f'o Tl owf.ng Air Reserve -xf'f' Lcer s arrived, wno r-ecen t Ly were ass'rgned to this
organizatirm: .Li.eu t s .. Hensell, Armstrpng, Bryan , CI'mpbel1 , Nicholson, Colman,
Davis, Goade, H~le. ,

Lieut. Hackman returned from le[l~ on Marc1:l12th and:.depRrtedif:0i.' ,.~olling
Field on a cross-country the next .driy~

Lieut • .ArmstronG was r>ppainted co ach for the squadr-on base ball team.'
Cpl. King and Pvt. Shilling returned on March 15th fr0rr! furlough.

Langle:VFiel.d, Hll1!E)ton,ye., Apri~h.

19th Airship.CoI:::uany, by Li(U~:_JJ.E.I~cHugO:ea.pts. Clark and Puryear,
Lieut. Starkey and Warrant Officer Lassiter, of the 19th C():gtpan~, succe ssfully
completed the Sueciel ObS8ryerS1 Course at Kelly Field, Texas, February 28th.
All will return" to this Organization for duty u-pon.'the expirat ion of Leave of
absence.

The TC-5 in conmand of Col. T.A.8tlldwin, Li eut . otto Wienecke,' pilot, ar-
ri ved March 21st from Lakehurst, N.J., hl3.vin.g been weather bound at that sta-
tion since the 6th. The flight was made at:~'night, as 8 night coast patrol
flight. The ship left Lakehurst at 11:20P'.M., and arrived over Lan~ley Field
at 3 :50 A.M. Co.l. Baldwin a.lso made several training flights at Langley Field
on the same date.

On March 24th, capt. A. I. pu.ryear made a coast patrol flight in connec-
tion with a search be ing made in an at tempt to locate a 10stp18ne be Lf.eved .
to' have fallen in the w6.ter: of the Che saneake Bay between Norfolk and Alma'Dolis.
After a futile search of, f'our hours the ship returned to' Langley. ..

;:' Several change s werc.Jr!cde ,in the duty _status of the 'officer personnel dur-
in~ the weck. C[:;Ipt. A. I. Puryear W[jS (letA.iled as Cowpan~rSuuply Officer and
Mess. Officer; Lieut. M.e .MeHugo as Officer in Cberge of the AiI'ship Hangar alid
Hydrogen Gas Plant; Lieut. L.A .Skt nne r as Officer in Chnrge of Experimental
EngineHringDepartment and also Company :R~Greaq61l Officer; IJieut. B.T .Starkey
a6'Cb~8ny Operat.ions officer; nlso Communications and Meteorological Officer
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and Warrant Officer H.E .Lt'tssiter as Company Engineering and Trans"Oortation Of-
ficer. Lir:'ut. otto Wienecye W8,S relieved of Fill duties with thf or corit aat ton ,
as he received orde r s to rECport to' )jrol*.i>;'FiQl~~, Texns. ,

, , Cc1:i:lt.\7i lliDffi J. .i<'J.ond, Company Commendcr"," w<:is"d.etailed to,temporary duty.
Office' of the Chi-ef ,of Ai:-:".corpt, for work in .connect ion with a summer training
program for the l\irCO~'.es.' CnDt. A:r. purit~er',i;,assumed conmand ,of the Oompany ,

The baseball t eam rc,presenting tbe 19th Airl'lhi'pCompeny this ye az- will be
a.s good, ,if not better,th~:ri last ye ar ! sChampion~hip Ter;mi, although we lose
Ka.sparek, fighting third baseman , voted the most vo Iuab le man on the team; and
Douglas, star hurler. We offset the loss by the B,dcl.iti.on of -Kowaleski, at
short, Clark at first Ons€;, ,Johnson at 'Second base and two nc,'w outfielders in
Q.rant and M:a:r:ks. " ' "

20th BornberdIJ1€nt ~c!u~cron, by Li3l1.l.t.• M~,~u.En~dc ~, 'Of the four bombers
which were forced down in a rriudd.;yfie Id about 50 miles nor thwe at of Lengley
Field, due to fog, one Vias from the:20thBo;nb.Squadrcm. All of these planes
were returned durinG the past week. ,The;y were subjec ted to a strenuous te st
due to strong wi,nds reaching e.Imo s't the' intensity of. gAles, but were not dam-
aged beyond the control colu!lm'fittin~.' ~wo of the ae wer-e broken. It was
f'ound that it is bet ter- to'lash the ,oci'Z'i.t.tols in' a forward position, as one
plane secured in tbis manner- was not damaged.

Nine Reserve OJ;'ficers~, ordered to active duty from KElly Ffeld, were as-
signed to the 20th Bomb?;rdm~ntf)quadron. Three of the nine who rE'ported so
far are 2nd Lieuts. L~oni.lrdF. Hcrrilan',Edwin M. DaJTand Ji'rank W., Raymond.

',,' Tech .St:t. Monroe R~~rhr)lcls:' orde re d for ~l tour of service in the, Philippine
Islands" is to lea-vethe aquadr-on on or abo:utM~JY 1st.

, ,The' 20th Squadron, ,li"ke'all otherorgani~~tions of the Group, has been
:.'fl:ring five, six and nine :':~hip fbrrnet iori e . :FOl?mptten flying' come s under the

,.:,~secorid phase of ,,the p.rGup,trt~ni!Jg pr ogr am wh ich we ht've just,entered.
. ; :pvt'. "Clydt:J ToBey. is pttendi.ng the Cooks and Bakf,rs School at Balt imore,

,~,.Md'.
'96th' &)nibardlDe!.liJ,q1.g;jrdn~ by 211~ LiE:iu~~:EI:ne~U_~chmidt: 'Bad weather

:.:i':,delivered':'acrushil}{:: .blo,oW.to the entire 96th Bombardment Squadr-on ; Me;rch 2nd,
when it''Na~forc()d,down ina:'\<lhcDt:field. 8-t Nay Lo ra , VA., at 10:00. .A.;M, Li eub s ,

, Malone , Wolfinbarger and. Agee V/€:repilot ing, at the time. T:be cdndit ion of the
field'pre-\rented the tnke of~f?r sever e.L. C-f:2'S, ,i:lich ne ce sa Lt at ed t.he return

.: 'of pe r sonneI by aut.omob I Ie: ','A' fast' ArTilY i~ec,mncd"ssDnce, car arrived at Langley
Field"about 8:30 P.M., March' 3rd;'vvitl:, eJ.1 mernbere of ,t11€ flight. Needless
to se.y{the 8 hours I, night run was a hard exper-Lence. 'On Trw'sday Lieuts.
Yalone, Agee and Schmidt ;in 'cor.lpanywi tll Sgt,s. ;Mart in 'und peters, drove to
Naylor's' wi th a view to t:1ying the ships back. Wind, however, had caused dam-
age to,'the control systems SQ that it was, impossible to'fly the sbips Without
making: ,some repairs. ,Men aiJd:'replacemen.t,s were: ferri.ed to Tappahanock, five
mi Ies f'rom Haylors, on March' Bth , The,f.light arr tved at Langley at 4:30 P.M.

Lieut .Stranathan was transferred to: ~ UingField 'onFeb . 6th.
Sgt. Arno'ld .tock the exarni.nat fon To r- Oommer-c ie.I atrp rarie vend engine mechan-

ic.
Work is progressing rapidly on the new hangar.

, ,49th Bombardr:lcnt, Squadt6n', byCe1)~. e.G .Se Hers: The Squadron lost ,Sgt.
Clarence W.' Crouse, who left forPanan~a to replace Sgt. Matthew Thompson, who
reported here ~.1erch Lst . ,We)'ver'Er very; sorry tO,lose Sgt. Crouse end we wish
him a wonderful t iroe while on.' '1fbreigh 'Service .' Sgt. Thompson has taken up
his dut t e s nere ~nd,~he SquE'~droh'is v12r:r fortunat'e in getti.ng such a replacement.

, Staff .Sgt~ peyto~1,E. Hutcli.eilri;,:f'.rom the Phil~p1)ine Depar tmen t, who is a
repla~ementforStaff Sgt>Samuel,.:r! 'Hichardson ,erriVed Merch 5th to take up

,,_hi~ regular duties as Supply-Sergeant. Here I sJlick.-,'Sergeant Hutchens.
, "Monda,y:,' Marc.h, 4th, tpe Squadr-on sent three' planes' tn Wa.shington, D.O.,to' attend ,theI:Pf-Lugur~+. 'Th~y :were t<' return the seme dey but weather c:mdi-

t ionsdelayedthei,rre~qrri uhtilthe morning of March 6th.
" pvts; percyG .,.Runtei-' ahdWilUa.mJ!lcK ~Andrews, b"lth previous service men.
submitted their name s fr?l;i:ser,rice;in;Pan~rr.a., We are very sorry to lose such
mElrt $nd honethemtbe be~tifwe db.' "

Lieuts. c~ssi~s R. 'Th6M'as' and 'Charles S. Vavi,;r.n flew cross-country to
:: :'~M~'tchel1Field, N.Y:.,.~:OO F..M., MareI-. 8th and reti.lI'ned before sun down March 10.

,.,-, ,.,' ;:--,'
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LanGley ]'101(1., H'EU....,ptrm,; ve:., Anrii 11th.

2n~ Bornbardrrent Gr:nip_~~ Li(;utt, ~~3rdbHa;J:",~:, Agt:l"in the Group is back
in shape with all the LB-5AI's in CI");~1lpi.s~'i(1nafter quite a lrmg pc r iod consumed
in getting their t8:l.1S strengthened. "ii"ith the ar r Iva I nf.28 new officers, who
graduated froD the Adv,'."ncedFl~rin!; Sch0')1, Kelly Field, in Mnrch,ae now have
more pilots thon ships. Our C0TT"':issir'lncd.strength hes been mcr-eesed from 31
to"57, TI0t c"'unting 3 Officers Qnp(;;rm~fnt detachedservic611t Aberdeen. The
new nfficers were aes Lzned as f0110ws':

T'1 the 49th B(1rr:b[>~drr:;entSqundrrm, 2~d .Lifuts. Harry A. Saunders, Reginald
F.C.Vance, Barry E. Oarnpbe 11 , ~t;elvin S. Ro1lidge, William A. Matheny, JackH.
Neale, :Eldwin,t. Tucker, Jarr:es H. Wallace, Je~k ii. ";ir)0d, Harry J. Zimrrerman; to
the 2Jth BJ!TIbardr~'E'nt.Squa:dron, 2nd Lieut s . EdWin M. Day, Glenn T. 'FiEIds, Har-
LeyR'. Grater, Le onar d F. Harman, RaIph A~Murphy', Frank ii. Raymond tl,nd:.'iim.p.
Sloan; to the 90th Bombardment Squadron, 2nd Lieuts. OtisF. Bryan, William G.
Davis, Frank A. Arn~str()ng,Jr., Ohar Ie s Vi. G00de', Hugh G.1Ticholson,Jr., William
M. Cempbell,.Hayw00d S. Hanseil,Jr., DudleyD. Hale, John W. Thomas,Jr.iThomas
S. power and Wi1liam.T~ Colman.. .

Only six of trc new officers have had any training in b~~bardment attne
Schools, the r~.stbeing Pursuit, Observation and Attack.l!'£n. It will' be ne ce a-
sarita give these officers trl.'lining in Bombardment in the Group , Sf) it 'Wi 11
be Some time before they are ready to toke p~l;.t in croup. operntions ,

The 019,.Libert~rE:ngineshDve be€ngivingsome pilots of the 2nd Bomb...~rd-
ment Grrmp a few thrill~. Ca-pt. palrnerand 1st Lieut. H8!IJl!1rmd,('If the 20th
Squadron,., had a rCEl1 thrill a few days ago while. taxying0utf0r a~take-I)ff.
The crankshaft in thE- ri~ht engine snapped and. the "urr'\pll 'tore the ..1Imea;t .....1fi.lxll
up right in front. of the two officers. Lieut. Vaughn was let. down on a take-
Q.ff frl)mLang1ey Field due to a brOKen camshaft. Lieut • Vaughn said, theoret-
ically, Ma}')r Knerr was shrmting"iD0n't turn back - land straight ahead'.'! :'i
Vaughn Landed ra.Imost i,n .a bai:nyr.rd.•. ; Lieut .. Blaufuss, whileta:xying a Douglas
0-1 tre.psport f;,~ra return t~ip ;f'r"mMit che l Fie Ld, had quit~ e thri 11 \'{hen'

.the prop flew':off due ..towar;ped c.rankshaf t, tearing out pa.rt i)f the. engine.
and p~~yln.g. havoc in _g~.riera.i. . r ,,,~1.

The firstcl)mpiE;t~wash0\lt of an LB..,.5A,due to f)" forced landing:,. oc,cuI'red
March 26th. Lieuts. CamPbeil and Bryan ~re~ forced down 'in theVirgiirltl. Pines
a~Grand View. Asye.t, ,.the cause is unknown, We ar-e gl~.d t(f. -annlJuncetha.t:.
none' of. the personnel were injured and. to .knowthBt theLB-05-A'sare good.,
ti~e . cutters • ..

. Li.eut". Howard E. Hall, of the Bombardmerit Gr0up, delivered a lecture last
Sunday ,Aprii 7th,~efore the Men's Club of .theB'l'lrrrotonPresbJrterian Churchi
on. thethrilUng maneuve r s connected with the f100d relief mt s ai orrdn Alabama.
Lieut. Hall uilotedone of the FI!)od Relief planes on thi.s,mi.ssi0n, and he:
was in: the middle of ~11,the a.p,tiviti~s .• Acc0rding t0t'he'1.0cal'newsps.pers,
the lecture was highly' inte.re sting and instruct ive. F0J.10wing the lecture,
there was a piano due t , and gr0up singing led by the local pastor. . .

Lieuts. Huggins, Thomas, Matheny and Davis, in two LB-5'.".i''S t,.,,,koff,
March 25th,' for Bi smark., Nortb. Dako t a , in c ompLfance with orders from the
Office, Chief of ,the .Air C,.,rps, for the purpose of bombing ice' jams to prevent
a f Lood cond l t Lon , COlP.InanderByrd has nothing on .the 2nd Bombardment .G,;:?'l,lp.

capt. Frank D... Hackett, who reported from Chanute Field, 'is the Commandir..g
.Officer of the 59th Service Squadron in. the Group.. .:;::'
. 4;l:th Bombardn.z.nt Squadron - By Lieut . JaSk W, Wood:' Lieuts. Fair and
Buckman on April lstcor.;p16t~d their practice bombing missions fI''iffi 800fee.t
with 50 lb. bombs. ' . .'

Lieut. BuCkrn~ flew "asearchli,;ht rm ss ion qverFt .Monroe on April'2nd,
.... Li.e ut s , Thomas and Mathenyret-grned from ~ochester, Minnesota on th~ ',:
afternoon of April 3rd. The, boys'!icre quite ~iscouragedbec'a:usethe ice.:'jam
.Which they were to have bomi)e.dat. Bismark, N .Dako t.a , broke rup and float:ed
down the river before they-could. get to it ."

On Thursday several of the new officers were checked off the LB-7rbyLt:.
Bentley. , .

The new officers of the Gr(:mpwere aga.in .:fort'.me11e in se cur lng-n ine ..:AT~'5's
from the school for'Thursday afternoon and Friday morning for practicing
Pursuit formation.
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Due to the ft'lct that all the Libe-rty motors in the L3-5' s have been 'e.G'll--
de mned , the 49th has been . left high, and dryasf'ar as flying equipment is con-
ce rned , Ho'uE;vcr, we have managed an occasional bombing mission in one of the
LB-7' s from the 20th and an ~iring nowand then in an O-ll or a. PT-.l.

San' Antonio A'iT :be.J2.Q.t,Dunc!~n FiE:ia, Texas, Apri 15th.

Ma:,iorSRUshJ3,.:L'~~~oln and John B. Brooks of the Office of the Chief of
,Staff, Washingto~, pC'~.dl'~n.official visit to this Depot on Thursday, March 28th,
in connection with thE'irreC~T:lt tour through this vicinity.

1st Lieut. Alfred ,J. Lyon, A.C. ,of the Headquarters of the Air Corps Ma-
terial Division, Wright Field, was ontemporar~r duty at this Depot,' March 24th
to 30th, on an investigDtion of eng lnee r Ing problems perfaining to DH-4M-l and
DH.:.4M-2airplanes. .

Among those 'present at th.e,:,~Ar,.nualwest Point Dinner held in San Antonio,
at the St.Anthony Botel, on the evening of Saturday, March 16th, was the Com-
manding Offic.er of the Depot, Lif'ut .-Col. Mars, he. was also one of the sneske r a
of, the evening.

The following Air Corps of'f icer-s Viere visitors at this Depot for the pur-
pose of ferrying planes from the Depot to various Fields:- .

Lieut. Ivan M. Pa Irner , of ;Ft r Or ocke t t, TellCtS, March 19th,' ferrying a.PT-l
to Schoen Field, Ft.Benjamin 'Ha,r;rijOon. Ind. . . .

Lieut. John G. Moore, of Ft. Crockett, ferr;ying a. PT"':l to Norton Field, .
Columbus, Ohio, March 20th. . .

Lieut. Russell L. Ivlaughn,from ,W?odward Field, Salt La~e City, utah, Max;ch
23rd, ferrying aPT...,l back to that stat5o.n.. . . .. , .: '.' ." .

Lieut .'E'mile T . Kennedy, from Sand Point Airdrome ,seattle, Wash • ,March
23rd, ferrying a PT-l to that station. ,

Lieut. Frederick -«, Evai],s" of ~.JlitcbelField, IJ;Y;., 'April 2nd, ferrY-big
an 0-1 to Mitchel Field .. ' . . . ,

Lieut. ~hailcs Douglqs,. of _Ft: SAm,Houston; ~,A:pril 2nd; ferrying an 02-H
to Lowry Field, Denve r , C610., for ~he,Colorado National GUard.

! .

The Air Corps was we11 repro se nt ed with the NaV".{.on their recently com-
ple t ed Southern Island crui se. Lieut s , Boh. Nowl~nd and Vince Me19Y accompaa red
the fleet on the U.S.S. Jason to.Zamboanga.ueuts.:K~;l1y, Goodrich, Haag and!
Paul travelled on destroyers. They vi sf tf~d many of the out of the way places' .
and enjoyed alligetor hunting an,d .shark :fish~ng .. It waano t ed , however. that
.they l:r.ought no tr ophf,e s of the irchesc. •. ..' , . .

Fe,b. 9th saw 'th~ thircljoint' maneuver with the navy. Thi s problem con-
si sted in plane to plane and. plane to ground comeum catron . .A Joint maneuver . '..\
in the vicinity of Lingayen Gulf wi'Ube held .car Iy'.dn March. The semaneuvers
so far have be en quit~ suede s sfu1 . .

. Lieut . D~G. Linifle dCnarted for I3E\guio, Feb. 17th; to conduct a survey of
ne s landing fields; ';,: . .". '..

. C8pt. Volandt, 'of the Philippine Air Depot, recently:acquired a zoo in
tbe fo~m of two Iguenas. Kind as'he was, one of themt-hougl1t too muehof his
freedom and cleared out. By means ofpersual:ion in the form of a stronger cage ,
the ot.her rone decided to rernafn , So f'ar , it has been trained to eat out of
the Captain's hand.' . " ..

66th .Service Squadron: Lieut. John C. Kpnn~dy, assumed the duties. of,
Squadr-on Sunpl;y 6fficel', in 'addHion to his.,otl1erduties.. .'-

Staff Sgt • .Archie 1. CAthie, our parachute rigger, discharged, on Feb , l,st,
re-enlisted the f'o Ll.owrng day.. '.

Staff.Sgt. Jemes G. BlaiS wasE1ppcintedTech;Sgt. on Feb. 4th and orde:r:ed
back to the Ste.tes on the Ao:r;-il t r erisnor t , Hisne-wstati()n is M:"rch Field.

. Thepi'stol -pr-ac t rce fi~1,ng of the S'quad,ron has been in full SWing since
the Lst of Fehruary. Under Lieut. Kennedy, Range Officer. assi sted by St,aff'
Sgt . Norris Brock, the Squadron should. make an exce.l Ient record •

. Sgt. Hampbon M. Drake,. diachDrged on .Februa.ry3rd, re-enlisted the follow-
ing day. He 'leave s on the April transport for Mar'Cl'l,Field.
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Headquf:\,rterf? 4j;h C~mpnsite Group: Headq:i.la.rters~h?-s the dist~nctionofn:um-'
ber-1n~r'two out"Bf, ':fou~'o.f i~s offiqers as member's of ~th~ HoIe-in.-one GoIf Club.'
Licut ~ AlfrodLind(;'pilrg(nl~~1i:fied' on the ,B9.g:uio'course last Decembe r , while
Capt. Char Les A. Pl:tsle~ qU~~ified on the McK:iinley course during the current
month.

CpLs . Livingston and Ca.rr, "Yore di scbarged'the let t e r part' of January and
re-enlisted. They are now'enjoying a two months' furlough visiting central and
northern Luzon. , ' " ' , ,,~

Pvt. Robert Lamoureux ~i3-~ promoted tosefgeant and 'placed in charge of
t)1e Headquarters mess. 'Pv't.,Josep~Hum!,lhreys',was rated Air Mecha.nic" 2nd Class,
and assigned to Flight' "Btl; ,,2nd Observation Squadron, for training'. 'This pro,-
motion was the r-e sult of a recentexaminat ion for Air Meehan ics in which three
Headquarters men' qualified, 'n~mely, pvts. Humphreys, Pool and B8.rker. Onl¥
one vacancyexHtcd in Headquarters for this rating.

E & R Office: Work on the ad9.it:ions totl1e' E &R Building is f'as t draWing
to aclose.' The t'vio'new..!:>o'rlling all€ys are completed affording much ~njo~TJIlent '
to the men of the Post.',!nter~l:?t runs high 'and not a few high scores ,have been
made. ",

The new library and reed Ing room will be opened: short'ly. A set of wick~r
chairs and tables, 'brightcllxtnins for the windows,anda number ofs.elect~q.r
picture s , and new books 'and mabaz~ll~ s will make .the Yoom both pleA-sant and .
comfortable. ' ," , ,

Ray McHullen, Ni~hoh intre-pid boxer, won:thp inter ..se rv i ce light:wei~ht.,
champtonshdp bolt, when' he got the decision ove r Quinn of the, Asiatic Fle~t'
at the Manila Stadium on,Fepruery 7th., He will'fight the main go at another
smoke:t ,to be held' i~ the E & R." ' '. ' ' , '

The Nichols",Tcnnis team came Qutontop in the inter':'post' tQ:Urri~ep.t,.with'
16 matC:hfls to thdircredit, losing only two. ',The t€,-'mwill'be pres_en,te~ ,''''YUh
a cup by the Ar,my 8.dJtfv.y Y.M .C.•A,. ..": .: .' ' '

"28th BoinbardtLe"rit ~(fUadro~: 'Lieut. Paul E. BurrOWS rece ived his ordt?rsfor
Rockwell Field and will leave on th~, June transport. " .','"

The Squadr ori I ~.~B'S are ,again in 'cOffi"11iss1o'n, 'h~ving bE3E'l1l.sid up for sorre
time in orcler to change 'the tail fittings. With ~heir return to .act.tve flying,.
the Squadron has {:~{~8ingone in for bombing. .,.,'

Lieut. Da.che M. Reeves was detfliled as post School Offic6r,andha.s been
well occupied With, ~1.iS, duties. "" , '

Capt. Brock: rna.de"b\.trip to Clprk'.Field reci:>rit.ly Rnde!1.joyed: his, stay there.
He states tha,t he:}~:!lOw 'proficient ii't'dodging chiC~~hs,"p~gs', dogs, etc .• -t hat
travel on 'the' !,b'a<iJn .thi S,pArt of thewotld. " ", , ., . " ;,. ,

3d'Pu:rsui1V.!2SE.f,dron, ,ClArk Field: Capt .L.P. Hickey has 'received .wor-d that
his orders were Changed to Post Field, Fort Sill. ' , , '

A. visitor f rom the Language Sc:hoo1atpekih ar:ri'veci in, the .per son ,of ,1ieut.
Thomas D ;'whit'e. Sinc€! the MRrine~left China, he ci!iirn's tha.t "getting. in' time"
is quite a' problem. ',:, ,', ' ' , '

During the recent maneuvers of the Philippine Division, Capt. B',F • Gi,les, ' "
and L.P. Hickey de Hve red mailt0,tht3, v'eri01ls reg1inents.

The .Asl8,ticLight Cruiser 'squa.dron Dulled at ake s on the 5th of February.
The personnel enjoy~d their si(,;lY here ,and were thoroughlyple'aAed .witli the

'spirit of cooperation shown them. ,Our cOI'l".T.andreceived a letter of commenda~
tion frorilthe Consnander of the Light G1.'uiser Division for the '[.;ssiE'tanc~ render-
ed the, Naval 'detachment during their (lt8;y~, ,',' ' '

2d Observatiol1 Squadron, Ki,ndleJ:" Field: There's weeping andwailihg at
Kindley Field: General Ord'f2~.s No, 3,. E€B:'tquzxte'rs,philippine,Departmen.t.,is out
and in no unmistakable terms sounds the' death 'kne l1::bfour Island,Paradise, at,
least as far as we are conce rned . In other 'wotd,s, 'we \ move. ' E:t:f~a't ive,' ,April
1st, the: 2ld Observ~'~tion Squt:tdrOIl take s stat ion at C,pmpN1Gho1s~nci. 1;,11e9fficers
start house hunting in Mani,la. , ' .': " .,' .' " ,

We ar.~losing two, of, .our- cO~Jrlies,j"oned persoilnelOn the April b08,t';o Lieut.
Vince Meloy-goes to Washington and; L.ic'qt .D1.:ldley 'Watkins to Dayton: .

Lieut; Meloy ha,d :~!STr:e.: intere;st.i'r,g;,d~t'l"ched service during February when, he,
Tech. Sgt. Cox and Stp.ff::Sit.' SChu;lh,C' loa1ed one .AmPhibian aboard the. tlJ.<3,son1j,.
and departed with the n:~etfor ~lW sout.herri I s Land s, ' He had a .two we~ks.! trip,
some hard,'work end lots' of" fun. ",: .,', .

February just about fin1Shedthe Coast Artillery firing on the "Rock" and
developed a few more enthusiasts About .AfT Corps. spQtting in the Artillery.
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We're 'll).,'ki~g for an influx d v i s Lt or e during'l'lur tl'lst few weeks here.
'Withint'l~e .mnth we "J.evc 1":,,(1 as guests - ('''€T:eri,I E0'Ur0")k, C~pt . end Mrs. Hickey,
and Lieut. i.1ur:•.'ey fr~r; stot.s€:lburg; Cept. And. 1;rs. mlitcsid€s end Miss Le Brou
from Nichols and C['-:,t .. ?ni r':rs. Sili{'C'cm fr"lT' MenUa. .

MarshAll Field, Frll't ~~'.E:.z1-X'll~'..~2.~...!...J~:\1:_.i.

The s,!?ring tl'Jewsdurinf:' the first Nlrt of the nont h Made the fie Id SO
muddy that b'\.lnnepr prrct:ce VIas about tbe onlzr schedu Ie f0llnwed prior to the
gunnery expedition on March Ifit h .

On March 12th, the Unith(: 1d a dp,nce in tbe Squpdrrm Mess Hall which was
reported I:iS "Very succe s sf'u L" .

The Squadron is noa conccnt r at Ing ""n rE,ij,n corrrrun tc et ton -prpctice. ,Numer-
ous 'kinds of joint maneuvers with the Cavalry Scbonl 8::-€ scibed~led for this
month.

Major H.H. Arnold, in scho oIv at Ft. Le~venworth, paid the Unit a visit
yesterday.

Rockwell Field, ..Q2Ennedo, C!?lif., April 2.

On March 18th-23d, Seven Air C0rns Reserve Officers, all grp,duates from
the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Fleld, Ma~ch, 1929, Class and now on a yearl s
extended active' duty at Rockwell Field, appeared b,efo:::-eth€ examining board for
exa.mi~~tion for Commission in the Air Corps, RegUlar Ar~~. ~hese candidates
were Lieu.ts. S.W. Chcyney; David D. Craves; John P. !(E:nll;r;Allen J. Mickle;
Lewis R.'Parker; James .A.,Eonin and R.W. Stewart. '

The engagement afMiss Shir.ley Hunt ,daughter of Capt . Hunt or" Ft .Rose-
crans, to Lieut.'Frede:i'ickW. Ott,Air Corps, 85thPursuit Squadron, was an-
nouncediat a .rccent bridge-tea given in I/iss Hunt's honor by liliss Ernestine
Hunker" d.aughter of Capt . H .J.' Hunker, Q.M.C., of Rockwell Field. . ..
. The long,andenx.i:ou.sly, awa.ited o rde r s for pilots of the 95th pursuit Squad-

ron to procee'll to the Boeing 'Air:ylaneCol!l1?an~r, SE.'f.lttle, Wash., and ferry .back
new P-12 planes wer~ received at Rockwell Field. The nilots Who will fly tpe

,new p l.ane s on maneuver s are .s chedu Ic d to go to Seatt Le for ,th€fr ships.
,The 95th Pursuit, Squadr on ts enga.ged in aerial gunnery practice from 5: 15

A.M. every morning until noon. .some remarkab'ly high scores were made to dat.e
and every pilot' is expected to qualify as tlExpert",' "',

Capt. John JA'.St~nJ.ey, Medical Corps, flight .surge on at' Rockwell Field,
was or-der-ed to arroe ar before the EXB.rp.ining .Board, convened at presidio of San
Francisco" ;tp determine his fit.pc.sstor., act Ive duty:<a,pd promotion. .

Lieut. Eugene C. Batten, 'A.c'., 11th Bombe rdment, Squadron, left by r?il
for Aberdeen Proving Or ounds , ,Md,'j to. .se cure and ferry LB-7Plane No. 28-390,
to Rockwell Fie~d. " ..

Lieut.s. Od aa Moon and W .C .Kingsbury , '11th Bombardment' Squadron, who ha~e
been in the Ea.st for sever a'l months on Detached Servtce at the Keystone Air-
craft'Factory, are expected to return shortly ,with two new LB:-7Rlanes of the
11th Squadron. '

Lie-ut. Ray R., Clark, .A.C ',' in PT....1 p Iane No. 27-145,recently f'er-r ted: same
from Rockwe Ll, .Ffeld to Salt Lake ,City, Utah, and returned by rail t o his proper
at at Lcn .

1st Lieut. C.E. Stafford, Q..M.C., reported for duty, at Rockwell:E;ield, on
March 26, e.s .Assistant Quartermaster. . .

1st Lieut. C.P. Fane, Depot Supply 'Officer, Rockwell Field ,Air, Depot, ac-
cepted an invita.tion to deliver a talk on fI Japan II before, t}1e San nfego Chapter
of the, Reserve Officers' Association •

.Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texa,s, Andl 11th.
'r:

Under the command of Major Goolrick', the 16tbObservE:tiqn Squadron arrived
.at Fort Crockett for gunnery pract ice on March 16th end, upon completion of
same .on March 28th, returned to their proper station, ]'ort Riley, ~ansas. The
visit of this squadron was en.7oycd immcnscl;rby thtentire 3d .AttaclCGroup,
.and 'wehope that we will be 'f.1b:l.e to hpye them ,with us for th~ fi:ri,ng se~~on
next ye"ar'. ' .

Major.John H. Jouett,Commnnding Off.icer, 3d Att".lC,k9',roup, Fort Crockett,
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and Ellington Field, depar-ted for Langle~rField b~r rcil on Aoril 5th to sit with
Cflpt .. Ke~ney End Lieut. Carol on a bop;rd of of'f'Lce r s for the purpose of deter-
mining t:1C r,cq:l1,a.l'C men 'C s of I'm I'ltt?ck c:irp.1ane unon Which to bese e directive for
f'ur.t her €xPi'?l\imcntr'l a.eVJJ.opwent.. '

'l'he 90thA.ttBck Squadron. by wi'nning :three of the four track meets held
during the 1::123-J.989 :;",-1St.;:;1, come 03 into po s se ssion of the season cup.

Our ne w gr nnd s t r-nd W8S ccrrpIc ted: Last week and work on the two baseball
diamonds is -progressing. We believethet tlje Fort Crockett baeeba l I fieid
v:hen'90ropletoq.-i1ill.bc tile er~un.l of'nny in thissecti.on of the country. Great
hope s ..were: .hGl~forr,h f();.." tbes1,Jctessof the' Post te,0m in the League but the
less of the 90th Squadr on membsr e has sc r Ious Iy hr nd Lc epped the team\ Should
the 8th Squadl"On Le-e.ve for ptll"dcr duty it is go Lrig to be ne ce saary to Withdraw
from t~e League, hOh€ver, we are h0~ing that the absence of the uersonnel on
border ~uty.Will be of short duration. .

;. C.
~elly Field, San Nltonio, Texas, Mr.r~h 29th.
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WhiLe Mrs. F0chet and her daughter Mery were ?t San .Antonio, Texas. they
wer~ the guests of C~?t. end M~s. Trunk of Duncen Field. During their stay they
were the guests of many att r ac t tve luncheons, tE.as and dinners giYenby officers
and their wives of Kelly Field:, 8.S wen as by c tv iLt an friends in San Antonio.
Among their hosts era host~sscs, all of Whomare too numerous to mention, were
General and Mrs. Lahm , Mrs. FJ.tzr:.erald. Major and Mrs ,'Chaney,'C'apt • and Mrs.
W.B.Wright, Lieut.E1nd Hrs. Thompsen, Lieut. and Wrs. Dunton. ahd'Lieut. and
Mrs. Patrick. :Ever;r dRy of their three weeks' sta~' here, with the except Lon
of ~wcek-end S'pE"lt ~S t:le guests of Mrs.1Ce8rn6y at catarina.Rarlch,'was en-
tirely taken up. Upon the Lr departure. from San Antonio last Thursday. they
expressed thempelves as heving enjoyed their trip. very much, and are in hopes
that .'they might re turn again in the near f'unure ~

. One of the' incidents of their visit. was. an mspecb ton by Mrs. Fechet end
several other lr'dic s, of thE? Cad~t.',t'ett:'cl;1me1it~8rl;'aCks and. mess hall. The
.Cadet Detachment is nOWcGIT:m.pna.f.dl:)y 1st M€ut •.'D.V'~' Gaffney and 2nd Li6ut.
D.T.cCraw. Mrs. F'E'cpet expre eaed hs r.se If 8$ being veryiwell pleased with the
orgcmizat ion.

Through activitiES of Li eu.t , S.T .Smith, Athletic officer of Kelly Field,
a very interesting b?;sE:ballge.me WflS held on the 68th Squadron diamond last
Mondpy. Lieut. 8mith ar ranged with Mr. ,r.J. U~ugt!;sy) ~'cGr.aw.' manager of the
New York Giants, to 1'0 Id Fl. geme be tween :11s: te em ana a:p.icked, all star team
f r om Kelly Field. Judge KeI1€SaWW. Land,'ls,g:zl;\rof bnse'ball.Hs well as Secre-
tary J.ame s J .rpierney, at tend~d t he. gC1me~,which' 'rf su l ted in 11 to 2 victory
for the Giant S.' Representetiv€ s from every squadr-on teem'in Kelly Field 'played
in thi s g{:J.me.

Batteries f or Kelly Fie Ld. were pitchers Gr:lOdwinand. Drobina, c~tchers
Smith and Vielock; for the Giant s , pitchers Mays and, Scntt. c at che r e 'Hogan and
.Allen. Many other well knQV1;.~!Jleycrs.~articipated in the gl'lme. "Old MAn"
Bill Brennan, who is known 8S the "]'ath:Jr of Umpires", :officiated at the game.

Many of tho players of the Gi8nt team were given ai~plane rides in ships
from Kelly Field. ..

Baseball' activity at this ,field is progre s s ing .very rapidly.and much in-
tereet is b.eing shown. The Kelly Field Le8~..ue will stprtofficiPlly on l:.:pril
6th. '.

It has "been noted with a con skde r eb'le amount of I"pprovl"l that' the recent-
ly arrived class of 98 fl~rj,ng cadets have been conduct tngvtbemseIve s in a man-
ner which bririgs:'cr€dit not only to themselves, but to all the officers and
personnel who have had a. hand in their t r oLnIng ,

Cadets have man lf'e at ed considerable interest in athletics and have e.l-
ready organized teams in the various sports. which Will, undoubtedly. prove
strong corroe t Lt or s in the many mat che s whi'Ghit is expected they will errtez •

Polo activity at Kelly J!lield, under the direction of Capt. H.A. George,
'suffered someth;ing,:of a sJ;11nrp as comp9xBo. with the frequent garne s and tourna-
ments which took" p.l.8ce here, duz1ingthe m:i.d-winter t".:'L'm. This has been OC08;-

sioneq. by the prcva.Ience of rinbwo:cm, of whl.(~h there are many case s throughout
the .Corps Area. It is hopf-d, however, ~() have tae vonies in 'shape in the ~~ry
near future, so that the A,C.T.C. polo team, which is now composed of Lieuts.
Beverly. 91'ai'!., Connell and Capt . Geo:rge, wi t.h Id.eut s . Bro'l'iTl,Ven !teter and Sims
as substitutes. may compe-te .In the, Houston t.ournament, ,next month. to _which-they
have b~en invited.



the ladies and eev.:.
show par-ty in Mt ~
the Large number' .

In the past the A.C.T.C. t;eA,m has been able to give an e xce Ll.ent account
of itself. 1)1 cornpc t i t ion s with Army and civilian t e ems end it is expect ed that,

";) .:r,w.ith''tb~'advent of new mBterinl, it will continue to do so.
:\: br,,, j" Meyor J.C. Dur cen of PI' Ie st tne , Tey.as, re que stcd the presence of thirty

",;:,;" d~.svernment air:olal1cs to take nar t in the opening of the Palestine Municipal,Air-
,,;: .[;.':po:H;'8.;turda;\r, March 30th, rdany pilots from this station looking forward to
t'J;"',,rpartiC'ipoting in this eve nt .
,':.," The po s s fb iLi t Lea were tl1nt <' stop would be made at Lufkin"Texas', to aa-

"s,i'st .Ln the opening of a mur.Lc Ipa I .at.r ocr t in t hat city. It is interesting to
.. , note the numbe r.. of tOTInS' in Te:x,as which ere be corung tncree.s tng ly air-minded,
" , 'and ,which'hAV~",gone to the expensE: of' building and rneintainingairport s and '

regular flying service ••
, ; ~ Due to the act ivity incident to the arrival and training of a cL"Is's of .104

students, therE;) has not been an c(;pecial amount 'of cross-country flying at this
;.>station,during,the last two weeks; however, there have been numerous flights

tbsuch points ~s Dallas, New Orleans, Muskogee as well as trips to Laredo,
"Eagle Pass end other border cities .

. '., " .

BrOOk.S'Fie::J.d, Sen l~!1tonio, Texbs, Aprii 15th.

1st Lieut. Thomas M. Lowe and Mrs. Lowe left Brooks Field, April 3d, for
San Francisco, sailing on the next U.S Army Transport for duty in Hawaii.

, LiEut. Lowe was COMmanding Officer of the 20th Photo Sect ion for over a
year, having come here from Lang Ley FiE'ld, VB., on Ju..'1e 25, 1927.

2nd Lieut. S .1\. Gilkey with Major F. B. Dwye r , Med.Cor-ps as passenger, flew
to Laredo, Texas, March 29th, returning the s,,:,me dpy •

. . 2nd Lteub, M.E. Tiller;):, with Sgt. K.9nzRuback as passenger, flew to Beau-
mont, Texas, March 30til, returning on the ef t e rnoon of the next day.

2nd Lieut. Dan ie I M. Ramsay, with pvt. :B~.V\. Latham, Jr., as passenger, flew
to Brownsville, Texas, March 30th, returning the 31st.

1st Lieut. A.F. Glenn, as Flight Gomrnnnder, with a formation of five DHls,
flew to Pahstine, Te}~as, Mprch 30'th, to t ake part in the Lnaugur a L'oe r'emonLea
of ane'iV airport thereat, ITE1kingthe r~ turn trip the next e,fternoor;. Those
making the trip were 2nd, Lieut. L.R. R0dieck, pvt. Moser; 2nd Lieut. H.E.
Engler, Capt. R.K.Sir.;pson, Med.Corps; 2nd Lieut. F.E.Chcatle, pvt. R.C. Holt;
2nd Lieut. 3.M. Hovey, Jr., Cbot; L.e.Wr.He, Vei.Corps and pvt. Dodgen. '

Lieut. Rod ieck and pvt. M~ser, who bor-at of PI?,J.~'stine as their home, a.t-
tElndedthe ceremonies as guests of honor at t.he request of the palestine Cham-
ber of COIT:;:J,erce. '

2nd Lieut. F.L. Neville, with Sgt. Souervall as passenger, flew to Okla~
,homa Ci ty, Sat ur-d.ay , returning Sunday af t er-noon ,

2nd Lieuts. R.E. Randall, B.A.Bridgett, Claire Stroh, C1:1pt. N. Muney , Mad.
Corps, Sgt. Howard E. Ritter, and pvt. C.F. WilUams proceeded to .Matagorda'-fs-

,;L~d, M.arch 30th, returning Sl.ll1'iA.yafternoon. Fishing w@.srepor tted aaexce'Ll.ent ,
, Major ShepLar 'IV. Fi.t7.GerE11d, Commanding Officer of Brooks Field, aocompea-

ted by Oongre snman Melvil J. HalOS, of Minnesota flew to Gi3lveston on saturday,
returning Sunday c£tcrnoon.

1st Lieut. John R. Mqrgan was detailed as Assistant Director of Flying
Instruct ion.

1st Lieut. Warren R. C8rter, who. has been in charge of the basic flying
stage, left Apr il 6tJ:; for e. leave of absence of three month s , During this t'ime
Li€ut. CE'rte-r will be connected with the flying schco I be ing established at
Roo seve 1t Fie Ld, Long I s land.

Major S.W. FitZGerald, as p I Lot , with Congressman Melvil J. Me-as of Minne-
sota as passenger, left April 10th for Fort Huachuca.,and,'Naco, Arizona', to bb':"
tain first hand Lnf crrnat ion about our soutbern b0rd.€reond1. t I on s , The trip "
was made in an 02-K, the return to Br ook s Field, be ingmade on Apri 1 12th •.

Se !fridge Fie ld! Mt. Clemens, Mich., March 27th.

On the evening of March 2ald the officers entertained
eral visitors at a most enj0yeble steAk dinner end pic~ure
CleT"lens. The dinner we£ held at the Crysta~. C;:<~8. Due to
present the Cafe w~s crowded t~ the point of overflowing.

Lieut. Morgan was called. upon to express his feelings, an t LcLpat Lnns and
wonders of that grert thing which comes to some of the IDnrefortuna.te bachelors,
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called "Love". But }1( bci'lg'1f f) bashf u.I t?P~, in a c:cr~v;d, bIu shed and, 10'lking
to his beloved, be t r otheu arid bef'udd.Led cho sen one, r'e Luct an t Iy rose and in a

,.. , weak. but conv tuc ing V():G(~ sX';J::'aL1ad, I;Gee, its great ~" V\'h£reupon' those assem-
~ledcheered him and the t:x.shmg bride to be, and wished them happiness. The
young lady is Miss ErE:~_er. J"J].1Ilston, daughter of capt. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston •

. ::' '" L~f)ut. Harvey WdS ca t Icd UP'))1 to exprc s s himee Lf on the thrills of washing
..out an 0.2 in Ohio.. 1:Tewas rc turn ing f'r orr, Deyton and due to fog and bad. weather,
. Landed at. Toledo. The fie lei. iV8S vtry muddy and the 0-2 refused to roll forward

and, ,instead, ',tent. oyer on its back. T}le pilot and passengers were uninjured
but shaken 'up and muc'cC'cy.ihcnthey climbed from bene ath the ship.

The Bi-monthly mlxe d card party was held at the Officers' Club on the even-
ing of March 26th.

The Enginoering officer is quite busy, now that the field is very soft and
that PI's refuse to roll throug,h mud holes. March 26th saw two on their backs
and one stuck but wbich did not "nose cve r". Li cut s , GBrrison, Air Reserve,
and Moore, Air Corps, were the unfortunate ones to experience the thrills of
partioll~r comp.Iet Ing an out atde loop. Due to low altitude thry landed very sud-
denly with their heads in the mud. Fortunately, no one has been injured, but
tho ships will have to be overhauled.

Lieuts. Winefordner, Air Corps, Rodgers, Underhill and llhudy,Air Reserve,
went to Bllffalo, Mercll 24th to fe::,ry PI-GIS for the 94tb Squadron. Due to bad
weather the~r wer e forced to remain over until TU6Sday, Varch 26~h" . 'I'he stay-
over , however, was very entertai:ling and enjoyed very much EiS tpe Curtis'S Com-
pany took tllCm through the f ac t.or'y and they were guo st s at. th~l3uffalo Av.iation
Show, which was very Int e rc et ing, about 38 different srn.ps being on display.

Cross-country flights b:r personnel of this Field were made , as follows:
L~eut, Duke with Cpl. Severson to OseodD, Mich., and 'return, March 18th - Lieut.
H:ine to Keny Fie Ld to accompony three Mexican flyers from Wri.ght Fie Ld to t-Pat
point, March 19th - Lieut. Robinsonto Belling Field, D.C., Ml'1rch 22nd - Id eut a ,
Elliott and Moor to ;;i11er Field'; .N.Y., }f1?l'C}l 22no., returning the 24th - Lie}lt.
Morgan to i1right Fi.eld, ~!I'lrch 23rc1, returning folloWing day - Lieut. Gehlbach
to Chanute ~ield, March 23rd, returning f'ol l.owf.ng dDy - Lieut. Klein to Scott
.Field, MBrch 23rd, retur-n Ing the 26th - 1icuts. Curtiss and 'Hl"rvey to Jackson,
Mich., March 23rd, rE'turning the 24th - Lieut s . Rf.cher-ds and Solzer to Wrigh:t
Field, March 5th, returning the 6th - CElpt. Reynolcls to Bolling Field, March' 8th,
re-turning the lSt!l - Li€:ut s . Hprding, ~/barger and Bert Les to Wright Field,
March 5th, returning the 6th - Li.eut , Klein to Lonsing, Mich., J.1arch 8th, re-
turning same day - Lieut. Warre;n to Chicago, Ill., Merch 9th, rEoturning next
day - Ideut e , Cobb, Bartles and Barr to Ft. Sheridan, Ill., ~o participate in
communication exe r-ct ee s , March Tl t.h , returning tpe 13th - Lieut .. Egan toCha-
nute Field, March 12th, returning the 14th.

~he following .Air Corps officers visited the Field recently: Capt. Duncan
frpmGhicago, March 6th, Leev ing same dEW - Capt. 'Finter from Wrj.ght Field,
MQ;r,Ch,8th, returning same Clay - Lieut. Haddon from Wright Field, March 8th,
returning same day - Lieut. 13"on8 from Viright Field, March 11th, returning the
14th - Lieuts. Valentine and Tyndall from Wright F'ieLd , March 20th, re turn rng
same day - Lieut. Wolf fr0m Wright Field, Warch 20th, returni.ng SBme day -
Lieuts .Ros s and Dorr from Chanute Field, ,Morch 23rd, leaving the 24th.

Liouts. Barr and Harding departed for Scott Field in the Fokker to take the
athletic team there for the Ccrps Area. Meet on March 23td. The center motor
burned out a.t Chanute Field., so Lieut. Barr took a Chanute Field C-l with 7
passengers and Lieut. Hard ing on 0-2 with the remafn lrig pessenf;er and proceeded
to Scott Field on the 24th. Chanute Field will get another engine for the
Fokker from ,Fairfie Ld,

Id.eut s , Prindle and Sande r s departed for Edgewood .Arsenal to par t icipate
in the Chemical ~arfare Demonstration held at that place. Both ships were
eqUipped with smoke tanks.

Capt. Reynolds, Lf.eut e . Yoder and .Abbott flew to North Dakota, March 26th,
in three 0-2' s Witl1 three enlisted mechanics for the "purpose of borabrng ice
jams in the North Platte River.

We have received eight more P-I-C's, wI}:1.chbrings the t ot e.L up to 29
re ce ived. Two have since been cr-acked t::J. S') Y'lC hove t? left •

. - . I

Lieut. Murray, Reserve ()ffi..~er on lw:,ct::.v8 JCC.'Gl,Fl, while piloting a PT-l
on March 18th, nosed over end. was!led ou~ ':.;b0 Lmt1'ln.g gear. He e scaped injury.

Ma.jor Dixon, Copts. DeF0rd, Fers0Tl npd Meut. Walker, from LAngley Field,
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arrived here tr"\ ferr;r f'our p-l's t" trlC:ir f)":,ne str't ion. Copt. De Fr:>rd and Lieut.
Walker left, Ynrc~1 26th f'o r V'ngle~;' viI:' Buff !.'l:,, :!J.Y., and Hl0.cHE;t')vm,PE>.; Capt.
Fe r son left on the 26th vi2i,rig'bt Fie1e1, and He,jor Dixon on the 27th via
B011ing Field.

Li.eut . Al~lcn D. per1.ey, Re se r ve , inecti ve: s t abus , no sed over in Land Ing a
P-l on Mnrch 17th; TIc esc0ped un:i.njuI'ed, bu t the pLsne was slightly damaged.

Lieut. i"iinefordner, in landing (-1 P-l on March 8th, no se d over, breaking
the propeller. No injury tr"\ ~ilot.

Post FieJd, Fort Si11, Okl~., April 15th.

As all our ElrmmnEnt WRS de strayed in the recent fire, and the new supnIy
was received only e sho r-t t.i:ne since, QUI' machine gun and bombing practice is
speeding up the usual spring rush.

Although this station haR no photo section, the photographic detachment of
t.he 88th, under Lieut. Baisley, performed several mapp Ing jobs in addition to
routine work. Two meps, one of the military reservation and one of the Forest
Reserve, were made with the four lens, T2 camera.

All Air Corpe. bui Idings and barracks were repainted thi s spring, which
makes the area shfne like a new dollar.

Col. Charles .A.Lindb~EglLdrop,?8d in for a few mi.nut e s on his way to Mexi co ,
Fe bruary 16th .'~~'"

Capt. Ira C. Eaker and Lieut. Elwood R. ~uesada Wf,re here over night last
month. Ca:pt. Eaker I s trip was rather a t r iurnpha l maren through Oklahoma., which
hails him as a native son.

Lieut. Batten, ferr:,'ing a new L3-7 to the west coast, WaS an over night
visitor this week.
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Serial No. 282. LIST OF NEW MATERIAL ADDEDTO IN:FORWATIONDIVISION FlIES
APR.IL 5 to APRIJ::, 20.1929

;. "",:,",--~,--.

'DOC:Ul.:ENTS'

A OQ.51/21 Memoraud~m by the secr€t'arYGen€rr~J: on the Origin' of the ,Ail' Con-
vention of october ,13,',1919, Its Progressive Ex'tensidn from i922 '
to 1928 and the problem of Its Re'vision;

A'10j192 " Impact Waves and Detonation, by It. Becker. March, 1929. (Nat.
r

Nos.505,506 Advisory Committee for Aero. 'T'ech.Memo. Nos. 505,506.)
... ,t j.,"\

.A. 10/192/#508, .Ae,ronautical Exp€ri~ent8tion (Wind tunnel tests)'byR.Katzmayr.
April. 1929.(Nat.Advisory Com.for Aero. Tech.M€mo.No.5(8) ,

A 10/192/#507 Landing and Breking of Airplanes, by L,Breguet. April.1929.(Nat.
Advisory Com. for Aero. Tech.Vemo. No. 507.)

: 'A ;lO!US/lOO ',Afrway StripM?p L1at. (Dept. of Commerce .• Aero .Br anch.Ae.ronaut Lc a
No. ,10 Bulletin No. 10. supersedes Airway Bulletin No~ll) \,~;

A ,10.231/33 An Inve,stigntionof the .Aerod~amic ChDr~cteristicsof an Airplane
,':' , ,'" Equipped ,with ,Sf'vera1 pifferent Sets of Wings, by",J.W.Crow1ey'and

, 'M.:N.Green.tNa.t.l!.dvisory Com. for Aero. Report #304,1929~)
.. 0. ,50.09/17 ArnW Co rz-e spondence Courses; Air Corps SqUc'1.dron and CompanYOffi-

. ',I929.;.30 ' "cersl Cour-se ;l92,9/30 . ,Contents: Pursuit, Bombardment and Attack
Aviation -(B:cav'ior-than-;-ai.r; officers) Aeriel Photography and Inter ..
pretation of Aer~a~ ?hot9~~PPPS. Borr.b, R['cks.and,Sights. .

C 53,/US/4/ Air Corps Engineering Sehno1, Wright Field~ Deytr:lD,Ohio. Courses
1929';" , .. .: i929:~,Pt .B', -;Aerodl'n~m,ics.,e:pd: Wind Tunnel Tests. Pt.9 - Aerodynam'ics,

pt. 10 - Wind' TUl1ne1Te'st s:.:' ' , ,. , ' , ". ,,1, ,

'q ?1.6/US/4? Refueling Endurance Fli'gnt .~()S Angele.s, Me'trop"li ta~A'lr'P~.;rt t
. ,'Major Ce:r-l S'oetzin, Oorrmand • J~n. I?, 1929. " .' ,
D 00.12/105 .Anti..;J,m~:ck :C0mPo,utuls';"bY,'i:E • .')rhlem8nn~ (Air ClJrps,Mate~iel Div.
No. 237 Trans. #237, }i:Arch' 4. 1929:) ,.;' ": ,," '" .,.. ' , '
D 00.121122 - Questionnfdre ,?n.TG. Nose C?ne De signed for 00' Mile s per Hour Air
No. 2941 Speed ,by F.D .Swan. CUr Corps }fateriel Div .Te9h .Re port #2941.)

D 00.12/122 'Chest. ArmoTe;' s ~o61' (A:C.) Fie1.d," by L:,.J., Eyler. (Air Corps
No. 2981 Materiel Div.,Tech.Report #2981, Dec. io, 1928. " '

I.' . , '. . ~ ,

D 00.12/122 Rev01'ving Be ocon , Ai:~ -CQrPs ,TypeB-5,Equipp~d wi thLDmp Changer
Nt). 3032 . TyPe 'A-3. (Air,C0rp~ Materiel Div .Tech .Re:po;l;"t#3D32.March 18,19(9)

. ..,

D 19.1/88 U.S.Army A:i.r'Cl)rps'Stand8~ds. Pt.,2- Specifications Which F"rm a
.. ', " ,part of Air Corps'standDrds Book'. OcL 8. 19Z8. . ' '

D 10.13/30 Anti-se ize for Use with' ThreAded, parts0f Al:uffiinu.m Alloy. (Navy
Dept-Bureau of Aero •• Tech.Note #200, 1Ifierch 26,i929.Y' . ':' .. ;

, 3D' '11.21/3 rnvcs,Hgati,on of. Damping Liquids f"r Atrcraft Instrument~;1 by
G.H .Keu1E:ga,n; (Nat .Adv .Corn , f"t !.er6. :Rc,pprt#,299. ],929.)

D52.1/525 ' .Mode I Design?,ti;n of 'Airpleneg. :April,: 1•.:L'3,29.(,Air C0I"pS ,Mat .Di v .)
'" . .

.D 52.19/8
. . ~.: , ',' . :.

D 52.31/19

~5~.32513

D 52.33/78

Service .T'~~tRSqtii'r'ement sand 'Manu~lrm Tar~et :G~ide~s. Type G-3 •
by G.~.J3:t?we.r.t(A.:~z: C~DJs Ma~eria1 Div.$.T'.R.#Z20.March 28,1929.)

Te st of DUreluinln MOh0cnque .Fuse Lage fl')r Fighter A..irp,lanc>. (Navy
Dept. Bureeu of Ae,ro. 561', #R-8530,'W~rch 27, 1929~) "

Test of OL-6 Rudder Horn, Design #2999. (Navy Deut. Bur..au of
Aeronautics. Seri;l #'!181'6""~rch '26, ;1929.) , "" ,

pr()o'f. ,L::,'ed.-ing.'b:( -aandley':"page Slot on T-4~~:-1:Wing .'('I(j'AivyD.ept •
Bureau of .Aeronautics serl~~r' 4;103..:28:. 'April ,8, 1929.) ,"

'"n 52',41 Isot ....performances'ahdDe'scri~t'1:6n ;6.f ';tbe;~Mtt,a 'Fr~sc.:b,in1 !"A~,s::>-Cacc1all
, ta:!Fraac1i1ni '4\.ir Coole.d, Aviat iq:q. ~ngine. (La Faorica Automobil1 'radtta

15 Fraschini.)' ...... ',. "': ,".. ' 1 " '" -,

'r"" .... 1 ... .' .,;,' V~5g86-A,A.O;

D 52.151/77 T'l-,e Effec~ Cif Wind" Weight and, Atm0sphertc 'Condi dons (iric1uding
semi-tro-pical' cr,ndHions) on the, Distenceto Take-off atld :Land ,an
Aircraft; by. B,.H.Rol1es, and H.t.StevEns. (Great BritAin Aero.Re-
sear-ch Comrr1,ttee Repo r t &' Memo; :#n 7.2.; }!'PY •. 1928.) . .

<:0 '52.16./8'0. ;,NBS-4 with Curtiss RE"diel,E-ngines,by F.W.Herman. (McC'r}'jk Field.
Nos. 9,9A Engineering Div. DeSign Stu(He's N0S • .i9,:.9.A..

," .. " :',' ..
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D 52.414/9 Test of Mech[lnicl'l 1 Stri~f'th 0f. FB-5 Center Sect i'in Rpdiator. (Npvy
De-it . Burcpu of .\el"'":1c1'l,tics SeriAl NQ. 19l.O-A) }f.arch26,1929.

D 52 .6/4S!;'00rin;;. ofS0r~p bne s •.~ f'-p')ilor :B1"~rds; . (Nevy'De'it. Bureau' of
Ael:onautics. 'reef; ,lJrite '#199, . NI"l'ch' 2; '1929.) .' r:: .

D 52.6/0.ZU/2 Rear Lift Vi:i.:o B;rc:-:t8~'t'Fai1uies.02Tj-2 Air'Planes,qorttrac~ *l.O~7~.
. (NavY'De?t,El~re ..ru '1f .\err,meut:i.assoriel #9895Yarch"30,;t929.), :.

D 52.6/02U/3 Test of Unusual J",'Hj:'il~r ')t' 'St',;bilizer Ad..)usk;ent't:>f UZU:-1A.ir.:o
p13n~.(Nnvy Dept.Sur88U of Aero.Serial #9578,Feb.23,l929.)

, '.' • ", ) I ., ...." .' .
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_____ M_~_.;<...y_l_6_-:...,19?9. _
Munitions Building
WashinGton, D.C.

Tho chief ~ur~ose of this ~JUblication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics.totho flyine ?crson~el in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others conne cted with aviation.

---000---

THE AI2 COJPS HOUSING P:lOG:aA..M

Funds aggrogating $13,458,950 havo thus far boen ap?ro~riated for the con-
str~ction of barraCkn for enlisted mon, ~lartcrs for officers and noncommission-
ed officers, andhosnitalbuildings at Air Coras fiolds and stations. Of the
items ffilking up the above total, a sum of $2,283,000 was uunrouriatod under
H.n. 15547 (Ls t ,,~ficicncy Bill); $2,410,000 under n.R. 7009 (Socond. DOficiency
Bill); $2,814,000 under n.a. 17243, FiBcal Yoar 1929, and $5,851,950und.er,H.R.
11134, Fiscal Yoar 1930.

Thore rema.l-a to be a:>proprtated for Air Corys housing 1?rojects $8,145,010,
authorized under H.3. 13825, Fiscal Yoar 1931, and $6,079,280 under H.il. 1655-,

. Fiscal Year 19~2, now under consideration by the Rouse Military Affairs Co~
mit t ee'. It will thus bo noted that a total sum of $27,683,240 is Lnvol ved in
'providing newhous tng accommodations for ..\ir Corps ]')orso:mcl.

Tho but ldine; program at tho various Air C01""!!S fields and stations is sum-
marized in :~he f::>llowil1C t abu.Lat Lon i

STATION'

1-- ..;.---::.;.A;,:.::n.J::.:.r.:O-J?;;:..:..rl:::.;.?F'-t~ed. Authorizod
,~.:il. Hi547 11 E.a.,7009 iH.~L 17243 :11.3..13925 E.:1.1665
1st Defly Public 61 rpublic 764 H.a. 11134: P.D.806 In House Com.

I 2nd Doily I F.Y. 1929 F.Y. 1930: F.Y.1931' F.Y.1932

PANAMA.
F:aA1TCEFLD.

Bp.rr?-cks
N.C.O;
Officers I

HOS1)ital'
PANAMA
ALBROOK
, Bar-racks

N.C.O.
Officers

, Hos~)ital '

I

I
!
I
l

I

I
I

I
I

i

I
I

.1

504;000
300,000
666,000

300,000

413,000
378,000

$660,000 I
j

I
i
I
I

111,600 !
150,000 I
40,000 \

!
764,160 !
216,000
480 000!

175,000
200 000 J, I

I
I

360,000 I
324,000 I
427,200. I.

30(000 I
I
I.
I.
!. i

. I

30 000.1

$118,000
162,000
285,000

382,000
750,000

.75,000",
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11.R. 166f
In House G

F.Y. 1932

~ $200,000

.Au t1i.orized_ .A1)nroTlria:ted
"t:l"'" 7009 I u"'; 17')1\'"'J..j, • J.:'~ • I .1: •.• L.\..' ~I -; ~U

Public 61 : ?u1llic?64
2nd Def'y: F.Y. 1929

H.ll. 15547
1st Def'Y

STA.TION
. j H .'1. 13825

H .n, 11134: P .D. 806
. I

----I----__l--__ ...:o..-_--.".- ~: _F.Y ~!930 ~-F-..-~.,......-1-9-3-1-t--.--"""----
. IPOST ,

Officersl
\

.. I

!$150,000 '! 100,800 1257,400
~05,OOO

if
i,843,000
,646,000
1825,000

216,000 .'180,000I .660,000 i 375,000
150 000

108,000
150 000

150 000 i

100,060
250,000

50,00050,000

280,000
120,000

100,000
. . .~,ooo

I
I

300,000

480,000,

. I,

2~Q,,'Oo6
78,000

: I 20"0 000

$700,000
. 540,000

;1,020,000
I 150,000

SHnEVEPO::1T'
Barracksl
!r.C.O. I
Officers,

SELF.aIDG.E :
~~l

Officers, 72,000
Hospi"tal\
Sea~Walli

SCOTT i
Bar ra cks
N.C .0. I

MITCHEL., j"

.3arracks
IT.C.O.
Of'f'Lce r-s!
Hos')ital

:a0 CK'2TELL I
Barracks
IT.C.O. \
Officers,

RAlIDOLPH
IBarracks, 1,011,000

!r.C.O. i
Of'f'I ce rs :
Hos.)ital i

When appropr-Lat i on is made covering 801'1of the a.mounts enumerated in the
above tabulation, funds will be available for new housing projects in accordance
with req-uirements, as follows:

Bolling Field - For all of the 19 officers, 374 enlisted men and 30 out of 40
noncommissioned officers.

Chanute Field - For 5 out of 66 officers and 163 out of 767 enlisted men.
Wheeler Field - For all but 7 officers and for all nonco~~issioned officers and

emlisted men.
Langley Field - For 798 out of 1330 .enlisted men; 178 out of 253 nonconmt ssfon-

ed officers and 82 out of 207 officers.
France Field - For all enlisted men and for a~)roximately half the number of

officers and noncommissioned officors.
Albrook Field - For all commissioned and enlistedpersonne1.
post Field -:-For 13 out of 27 officers.
Maxwell Field - ~or all enlisted men, 39 out of 45 noncommi9$ioned officers

and 23 out of 81 officers.
Ms.rch Field For all enlisted men, 115 out of 132 noncommissioned officers

and 87 out 0.f.128 officers.
-169- V-589l ,A. C.
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Mitch~l Field - For 69 out of 95 ~c_ficers, 105 out of 119 noncomrd ae ioned offi-
cers and for all the 5~4 enlisted "~ien. .' .... ....

:dockwell Field - For 3$' 9ut,;:r'j8 o1'ficers. 43 out of 1(3) nohcorrnnissioned of-
ficers and 300 out of 548 enlisted men~' -.' ,. '.' -

Bandoluh Field - For 246 out .of 260 officers, '214 out or 248no.ncomrnissioned
officers ~and for all of the l26genlistod mono '

. Selfridge Field - For 67 out, of 96 officers, 66 out of 135 nonco'mmissioned
officers and for all of 685 enlistod mono

Scott Field - For 20 out of 67cnoncornmi~sioncd officers and 100 out of 652
enlisted men.

Shreveport, La. - For 3£1,out of 195 officers, 84 out of 222 noncommissioned
officers and 691 out of 1120 enlisted men.

'---000---

BIns SUBHITTED FOR CONSTnUC~I0N ilrO:aK A~ 3.0CKWELL FIELD '''--.

Twolve contractors s',1.bmittod'bids on the cons t.ruct Ion-program at RockWell
Field on April 29th. Those bids' wHIbe' forwarded to tho Q;uartcrmastet General
for action .1Iarracks, offico.rs I quarters are other buildings are to beo'rS:ctod.
$518,000 hav ing boen a,.)-oro")riatcd for the work. When the bids are sent on to '
Washington:, tho anar d ';'ill- be made by Y.ajor-Genoral Chee.t ham, Q).larterDas ter
General of the Army.. Work on which tho bids wore oubmt t tod Lncl.udc a two'-coq>aI:;,'
br>.rracks l 13 noncorrrm.e stoned .officers I ouar t era and 16 company officers1nq'Ue'1r.:.
'tors. The barracks \building will acco~odato 300 men.

k}~9rOximately 50 persons were !lresont when tho bids wero opened, and the
bids ranged from $407,000 to $488,480. Work on construction will ~roDably start
June 1st, and it is estimated that the ti~o rcquirod for com,lotion of construc-
tion will bo f rom 7 to 10 rao nt ha . ,.,....

---oOc---
.ALLEGEDBOMB FALLS IN. DTF.Almy OFFICE:aIS :BACKYARD'

The Franco Field cor rcs-ocndont re')orts that' Th'. S.M. Burka (pn duty at
the Materiel Division, Wright Field) stirred up quite a vcommotd.on when he was
there r ecent.Ly demonstrating tho practicability of the eq'..lipl:lontlataly devd s ec,
for ;:light photographic work. -. .

The first night Dr. Bu rka wont uti for a test. he for{~ot tho, fact that the
natives down in Panana had never- wHne.sGed borab i.ng oxe rcd aes ,~tc. and, there-
{are, did .not advise all concerned of his pro,oscd.experiment. The result was
that the flash bomb scared tho popukat ron intO the bolief that some unknown
enemy was dropping bombs. In fact, one Infantry officer called and said: ' "This
is Lieut. '~--- of the --~ Infantry, tho Officer of the Day. I wish you would
inforn those ~--- crazy Air Coras ~ilots to 'be more careful in the futuro when
hau.l fng bombs around, as 0:10 of thorn dro-p)od a bomb in Cavtait.l -:::---- back yard.
as he passed over a few l'l'.inutos ago. Fortunately no serious damage was dono;.
but the rasu.l ts could have boo n serious. II

About that time the tic lines into the France Field t el ephone switchboard'
began to hUD and , before the oxci t emcnt was over, everyone from theCor:.n1anding
General, tho Governor of tho Canal, down to the cops walking their boats in
Balboa, bad called and adv Is ed tho field that the AirCor!>s was r!laliciously
bombing tho poor dof~nscless ?opulation.

:aegardJ.es~ of the fact that Dr. Burka ~red the 1)o,?ulace, his experiment
was considered successful, although a few. mechanical failures in. tho equipment
were experienced.

---000---
CRISS! FIELD PILOTS ENCOt~tGE~~~INGOF BUILDINGS

Tho pilots of Crissy Field, Prosiaio o'f San hancisco't Calif., havo .been ,.' "
actively engaged. in pushing al.ong the idea of tho r).~r,king of buildir:.gs 111small ,~'
tovms alon[;' the airways. The Stm:dard Oil Co; of Q.rilifor:'1ia bas aided grea.t1y'" '"
in this work by -olainly r."arking all their' sub-stations in tho towns thoys.ervo.
on tIle treat Coast. All pilots of the fielf-. are instructed to aid ci vi1 authori-
ties in every ~~~ possible regardi;1gmatters relative to civil aviation. Tnis
is a "pleasant duty and allows the -pilots to make many interesting acquaintances
which would not otherwise be 70ssiblo.
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DAWNTO DU:SKFLIGHT BY TWOROCKW".illLtFIELD PILOTS

A dawn to. dusfc border to borde r flight was made on April 11th by Captain
H. M. Elmendorf and Lieut. J.G. Hopkins, flying two Boeing p-12 airplanes. The
two l1ilots took off from the Sand Point Airdrome at Seattle, Wash., at 5:10 a.m.,
and landed at RockweL'L Field, Coronado,' Calif., at 6 :10 p .m. The P-12' s are the
first of eight to be received by the 9Sth Pursuit Squadron.

Adverse weather was encountered at several ~oints enroute sout~, but no
mechanicaltro;uple of'arj.y kind devo l oped . The flight was a, very successful test
of tho now ,lanes, and the 95th Pursuit 9quadron pilots are very enthusiastic
in their praise of tho tiny pursuit jobs.

---000---
, .',' "'. ,/

?HOTOGRAPHICPROJECTSBY THE 15th PHOTOSECTION

The 15th Photo Section, stationed at Crissy Field, presidio of San Pranoi.s ce :
Calif. ,accofi11;?lishcd several bits of good work in tho last six months. Last Fal:
Lieut. Bobzien photographed Yosemite Park and Tuolumlle Ysadows for the United
States Geologi cal Survey. A new Hugers choff camera was usod in this work. Lieu
Bobzien also -photographed several proposed airdrome sites which have lately beer,
offered the Government. ";

In July Lieut. Bobzien is expected to leave for theMt. Olympus region of '.' .
the State of Washington. He will establish his base there ,while shooting se~
t Lons for thoU .S. Geologi cal Survey. ,U:90n,tho co rrroIe t Lon of this work he will
move ,to a base in Idaho and photograph the Newsome qp.adrangle for the above
GOvernment oureau.

---000---
E..,,{CELLEl~TSEOOTIl'JGBY ]'P..ANOE FIELD PILOTS

The Sixth Composite ,G~oup' re cent Iy completed its gunnery and bomb Lng for
this target year with the highe'st percentage of oxports ever attained at France,
Field, PapamaCanq.1 Zone. ,

Bombers of the 25th :Bonibardmcnt SQUadron, firing the Bombardment Course,
qualified, 8$ expe rt s. 100~b..' ,

.A.erialgu:;'1ners of the 24th Pursuit Squadron, firing the Purs.u1t Course,
qualified - 83 .3% as. Ex-per.ts and 16.6% as Sharpshooters .. ,

Members of the 7th O:t>s'orva.tion Squadron, fi:ring thePllot' s Course, quali- .
fied - 73% as E:xperts and. 27% as Sharpshooters'. In the Obse rve rs ' Course, 50'%:
qualifiod as Experts and 50% as Sharpsnooters.

In connection withthscObservers I Course, . this is the firstycmr where more,
than one ,or twoofficers.'ha"ve qualified, and this is the first t.ime any have at-
taine.C!-.a qual ificat ion.ofSharpshooter or above ,

The two high Bombers were Captain A ..E.Joncs and 1st Lieut. Charles H.
HOV7q.rd,with a score of 1537. . .

The highest mark by a Pursuit 1?ilo~, (1082.5) was made b.y 1st Lieut. Charles
G. Pearcy.

The highest score for an .Obscr-vat ion Team was 301, and this was attained
by 1st Liout. Orin J. Bushey and 2nd Lieut.! J.ohn N. Jones.

The De'9artmentGOl1Lrnander IS: !J;1rophy.was awarded in each case to the officers
who attained the highest score ..

---000---

PILOT BEFOGGED.AFrER MA.KUTGLAUDING
I

,~ ,"",' . -. - .. ';

Lost on Ro ckweL'l Fioldt Such' ~;as 'the plight of Lieut. E .L. Meadoy; of the
95th Pursuit Squ.adron. And for near;J.y 45 mi rnrt es both pilot and plane were shut
off from the rost of t(he '~~qrlq.bya t.h i clc p:lanket 'of fog which envo l cped the .
plane immediately aftel:' ,landing. .,Lieut .,Meadow cndeavo rc d to taxi to the line.,,;.,
by watching his compass, but failed to allow for declination and landed up on .'
the cdge. of Whalers Bight, a:t thesou1;,h:west corner of the field.

After: climbing out of his shi-p and''Performing a distance reconnaissance,.:..
missip1]..,ql1 fpo;t, he again.At~o,mptedto taxi to the hangar line. This time lie
succeeded in reaching a Navy outpost ..on .~he ,nor;t.~'West shore line. The fog was, ..
],o.w,e,:;'tendiIlG upwar d not more than 15fe;E,lt above the ground; so Lieut. Meadow
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stood on top of the upper wing of his pl~~e and tried to get his bearings. He
was not quite tall enough to 100k over, the thick fog bank, so he finally settled
down to \7ait for it to 11ft, or for aormo ne to ros cue him. In the meanwhile,
the6therpilots of the 95th Pursuit Squadron stood on l1ne liGtoning to the
sound of the D-l2 as Lieut~ Meadowcruised around in the fog completely lost.
His "res cuo" was finally of'f'ect ed by soveral mochanics, after the vapor thinned
out a bit. .

---000---

C~\PT":l.IN:m:JaiJR RE CEIVES .:~ DE CORATION ,...

Ravine delivered to the Booine factory at Seattle, Wash., the pursuit plane
'which he used in his at tcrapt.cd "Da>'ffi to Dus]:" fli;-ht to Panama, Captain Ira C.
Emcer, Air Corps, returned to Bolling Fiold. On April 6th the troops turned out
for him in a review, on which occasion Major Horrard C. D:.vid.son, CommandingOffi-
cer of the Post, prE>so.ntedhim with the Oak Leaf cluster for the Distinguished
Flying Cross. At the time of writing Captain Eaker is on leave of absence.

---000---

CRISSYFIELDACTIVITIES

A bit of work which was enthusiastically carried out last Fall by Air Corps
pe raonno I at Crissy Fiold,presidio of 'San Francisco, Calif. ,was the che cktng
of tho coast strip n~ps. As a result of this work the new strip will now be
correct i~ all features, ospecially'reEarainc the location of beacons and landi:
fields. So many new airdromes have been established "71thin tho past year or so
that the old maps wera quite obsolete,

Several new beacons were erected recently in the B~y Region, the two impor-
tant ones being the Sa~ Jose beacon at the San Jose Airport and tho lighting of
the pillars .on the new San Francisco Bay Bridge~hich crosses the Bay at San
Mateo.' While on the subject of beacons, it might bo stated t1).<'lttheS.O.Diablo
Beacon is the greatest aid to nif;ht flyinG which has boen give:lthc Bay region
in many a moon. It tends to instill in the night flyor the same feeliIlG that
is expe r Lenced upon see ing a: liGht in the home vdndow after dark. .

T1u'ee'night flights of interest were made by Crissy Field pilots on March
3rd last. The telephoto pictures of the pro-inaugural parade were rece.1ved at
Crissy Field at 11:10 p.m. , and rushed b;'( three planes from Crissy to various
members of the Associated Press, from Sacramento, Calif., south to Fresno. Lots
of fun and good t ra.tni ng , this sort of ';iork breaks the monotony of routine
night flying, such as artillery contacts and tlio like. ,All planes were safely
back in the hangars by 1 :00 a. m; , and the' pape rs 011 tho raorning of the 4th
carried the pictures as frontpago stuff.', '

~--000-':'-

. .AIRCORPS.PILOTSSEARCH FORLOST.AMPHIBIAN

Bolling Field' re'ce ived orders on l~rch 25th to sear-ch for a Sikorsky'
Amphibian ~hich had deuartod from Norfolk, Va., on Ma.rch22nd.at 6:00a.m~ and
failed to arrive at eu;tiss Field. BollinG Field waS made the ,control center
for the different posts designated by the C'.1iof's office to assist in the scare:
The amphibian was piloted by Harry Smi~hand had three passengers and ,a mechanic

Mitchel Field sent out two ships'as far as Cape Henry. Lane1ey'Field dis-
patched fourshi;?s and an afrship along the coast to Ocean City, and Bolling
Field sent two ships to search the area ,of Chesapeake BaY'to the .Atlantic., l!aj
Howard C. Dav idson 'and Limit. L':~:,:, Mer'rickin a PW-9 covered this area very
t11oroughly without any sig'nsof'the mi ss Ing nl.ane , On the aft,ernqpp oft,he aam
day, Lieut. Stranathan in an 02-H ancltiemt. -Merriclc in an amphibian conduct-ed
the search along thel\.UanUc coast. To cWte no word has been received of the
los t armhfb Lan,

---000-''--

, Tho Crissy Field C0rre'~hbndont stn tee that among the many cont rapt Lons and
contr.ivanceswhich are ceing.constaii.tly roceived at that fieid for the bett'or-
ment of air-planes there are two v;hichare worthy of note. The first is a light
equipped with a Stone lens to use in lighting fOfj cover-ed areas. It has prormsc
~he second is a.n electric oil heater for, crankcase installation, the advantage
of 'which can well be a-9preciated. and needs no ox:;>lanation.
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il.IDING'im: EST1~~Li3HMENTOF 60MMER~'f~L';;;'IBPORTS".. ;. [

Carr;;ril'lc:'out ,~he program out{ined 0; the Chief of the}d.rGorps in which
Air Oorna-unft s arCinstructecl to aid in the establishrrient,:\Of civil air:)orts and
landinG-'fields, Crissy Fieldr..a.s in tho last six::nonths'~ttEmded airport dedica-
tions at Salinas, Santa.Yaria, Tracy, Mines Field (Los ~~iGcles), and Delano,
Calif., and ~S"., Nevada.

Several more dedica.tions are s chedn'Led for the near future, one of them at
Redd.inG, Calif •• :o;:':J.i'chis to take tee .name of Benton Field, in memor'y of 1st
Lieut. JOIUl Benton, formerly of the 9lst S~~adron, who was killed in a collision
at 3Uonos Airos, ArGenti~~.: while on the Pan-American Flight. In addition to
naming the field after Lieut. Bont on , a memor La.I to him is to be unve tLed at bhe
dedication ceremonies. T'~Lis mCJliQ'rial I'.'/aserected by his fe11017 citi zens of
ReddinG.

, The Ne"."JsLetter Oo r.rcs-iondcnt- states that this sort of vro r'k constitutes one
of the many pleasant duties'-n,lhich theCnissy Fie1dpQrsonnel e1'lga{';oin and he

- ciOG~eX7rossos the hope that tr.e s tock of ai-r~)ort olJcr.ings not r1.1l1out.
---0(\0---

DE.'l..THOF LIEUT. K:8EF2R

SOGOl1cl Lieut. Floward W. Keefer, Air Re aor-ve , 95th Pursuit 3lquadron, Air
C'Ol'1)S, '1(!1t~letestins a PW-9Dal rp.lane on AprU',2lst last, '.collided with a
Maddux tri-:-motored pas senge r rsonop'Lane , This a cci dene over the outskirts, 'of
San Dioco .occurred at an altitude of about 1800 or 2,000 feet :' Lieut. Kee f'er
was 'instantly killed when his shb fell out of control and crashed into a
canyon. The Maddux plane, according to witnesses, foll to the ,ground, bottom
s Ldo up. Both pHots and ,ono passenger were dead when reached by rescue
parties. The rernaining t wo passengers were dead before the' ambqlance rea ched
the hos')1 tal. '

'Li~ut. Keefer Lear-ned to fl~ wJ:;d1ehe. wasemp10yed at the Rocl~ol1' Air
Depot. He c9:)lied for C1rt8Servo coraat s s Lon and one year t s active duty 'andjhad
comp'Ie te d nearly ten months of this duty when the fatal crash occurred. He was
.A~sistad E:1Gineeril1g Of'f'Lcer of the 95th Pursui tSquadron, and when the acct dent
',vas cngageJ. 'in a rout tne test flight in a Ship which had JU!3t had C1 new engine
installed. He is survived byliis widow and his mot hor , ,'.'.. "

---000--.,- ... ......

AIR COB?SOn"I CERSATTENDY:~CHTrNGP,AnTY ..,'
: j

Lieuts. Give~s, Ashley and Fis1;.er, .'as:'1)Hots, with Captains ~~tors,' Hobbs
and Cowan, pas se nger-s , in three PT-3,'S,' loft March Field, Riverside, calif., on
Saturday, April 13th, for Santa 1!i8.ria,Cc'llif., to spend the week-end as guests
of Mr. Hancock, financier andS'JOrtStld.i'i, mid. ',Dl'. Ci~ch. Hr. Hancock, by the
way, is the man who financed' th;;'''Southern Cross" on its flirsht toil:ustralia.
Recently he endowedjan aeronautical collaco at Santa ,Maria which will .du.?licate
the traininG [;i ven by the Arny Air Corps.

0:1 the flight over, adverse 'i1ind.~rrere onoount.e rod.iand tho flight was f'orcec
to stop at Santa Barbara to refuel. On l.D-l'J.clinCat the fiend, Lieu:f,"" G-ivbns

"'brought down a sea CUll, and this victorY'llas.confirrJedb~,.the restcif:'~'he
. flight. No damage occurred to tho plane ,.-as; the sea CUll 'hit the unde'r car-r-i.age ,

U:')on arriving' at. .Sant a Maria., the,fl1ght' was' net by Mr. Harico ck" a:n.dhis
friends and greetedln due and ancient"fo.rm',.: 'They:~tlere~ then taken, to, t~,\"Il,r;here

" an exce.Ll ent Luncheon \"Tas.se rve.d, A.n~r.~the':liincheoit tho 'party" ;-el)a+re"d to Mr.
Hancock' s private theatre and ra~io broadcasting station, "and' there. 'a.:film was
ahown l)ortra.yinf, tho flicht of bhe ,"Southerj,1Cfoss ~,,".'"After 'thIs. the' party via~

, taken out to Mr. Banco ck! s farm upon a tour of': imipectio:J.. They,:fhE;lnwent ba.:k
to the flyinG field to ins~ect the aeron"J.utical college. From 'there they \'7en.
to t.he Santa Maria Club wher-e a barbecue ...a-s gi ven in their honor. This was
followed by a dance fostered by one of the ladies' bridge clubs of ~anta Maria.

The next morning, after a deli[,ht.ful bre-akfa:st"at' th&Sknta' Matia I'nn , ,t:'lO
. party was driven ,to Pd smo, where they bqardedMr. 'Hancock' s ;YA:cht,~nil were ,taken
fO,r a few hours' cruise. Luncheon wasserv.ad t:o.tho tune o'£.~ 'I'.9:dJp"progrUI:l,'
:'coming from Mr. Hancock's broad.casting s tat Iorra t-Barrta ~tai'ia.~' Tl1Q' party theli
ieft the yacht in time to fly back: to March Field before; dE.fk~",,;,;~
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FLIGHTSt,'S.i.GEONVE'3.SUSCHINAN...\.N

Captaf,n .Andy Smith, FliGht SurGeon at March F~.eld, '3.iverside ,Calif., after
leaving the Victoria Golf Ol.ub in a Ford Coupe was ron into by a Chili'ii:lan dri v-
ing'a Nash Coupe.

Result: Andy, whose vitality. was low as a result of losing a strenuous golf
game, suffered a fracture of a Lower left longeron just, above the landing gear,
a fractured left flipper, just above the receptacle for holding a cocktail
s haker-, wi.th numerous a.brasions about his intake manifold, . Having first hand
inf9,r.r,~tio~ on what to expect in line of treatment at the PostHospital, he was
i::mediately rushed to the Communi,tyHospital at Riv.erside.

And.y'~Ford executed a flat s-;?in and lost both rear.. wh~els.
Resurt to Chinaman r In jail. Nash coupe ,washout, .and God help the

. CbjnanBn if .Andy ever gets his hands on him.
---,<)00---

P:RO¥OTIQNOF LIEUT. PATRICK

flIt's Captain John B. Patrick now, fI rerzrrks the M9.rch Field Correspondent,
and he then goes on to say: '!The popular commandd ng officer of the Headquarters
Squadron at March Field hascbee n receiving the congratuiations of his fellow of-
ficers as his promotion from first lieutenancy was made V~blic. Capt. ratrick
has been closely associated with Ma.rch Field, being one of the first officers to
be transferred',here: at the field' sopeping' tTIO years ago. He was transferred
from Kelly,F:i::e1d, where' he served iil. the important post of Adjutant during 1~26-
1927. He caine here "ilith the 70th Service Squadron andjsubaequent.Ly was moved to
command thc .Headquarters Squadron. '.

, This officer has been yrlth the Army'since November 27, 1917, 'when he was
.comcrts s toned 1st' Lieut. in the Reserve Corps. He was ase i.gne d to active duty on
the same day .he was awarded hisneser've commtes Ion, and served in this rank untiJ
1920, when .hE;~!as given a cormriss ton as Lst Lieut. in the itegular ..tu'my.

On8 of )1is -first aas i.gnment.sd.n the Air Corps took him to the rhili:1J?ines.
Retunni ng from there in 1921, he served at a number of fields. He was located
fs>r u time at Crissy Field, then at Fort Bragg, .N.C. ,'f.rom whdch place he was
shifted to Kelly Field. Captain ?at'riok ,is 39 years.:oi4. alld:~s born in South
Carolina. . ."~ . '. .'
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T'HE BORDER'PATROLAT'FORT tIDACBUCA,ARIZONA.
By .Lieut. W. C. Farnum, A.C.

Here we are in the field on border patrol, and you may be interested in
. our situation, activities and the why and wherefore 'of our be ing here.

There is here a detachment of the 12th Observation Squadron of Dodd Field,
Fort!5am Houston, Texas (part of the 2nd Division Aviation), and a detachment'
of the 90th Attack Squadron of the Attack Group at Fort Crockett. The si tua-
tion along the border became So exasperating to the border people and finally
dangerous, due to bombs d.ropnrng on the American side; that the Commanding Gen-
eral of the 8th Corps Area ordered us out here to stop it. Both the 2nd Divi-
s:iion Aviation and Attack Group have anticipated some such move; so our orders
were not out 'of a clear sky.

On Saturday morning just before noon, A~ril 6th, verbal orders were issued
for 12 ships of the Attack Group (12 officers and 12 men) and for six ships of
~he2nd Division Aviation (& officers and 4 men) to proceed at once to Fort
Htlachuca. These ships left within an hour and spent Saturday night at Fort
BliSS, arriving at Huachuca at noon Sunday. Orders were also issued for four
officers and 20 men of the 2nd Division .Aviation and six Air Corps officers, one
Flight Surgepn and 44 men of the Attack Group to proceed at once by rail. The
Irodd Field detachment entrained at 4 :00 P.M., Saturday and arrived at Fort Hua-
chUCa Sunday at 6:00P.M. 'rhe Attack Group detachment arrived at Fort 'Huachuca
on Monday at 6:00 P.M.

The flight of six Obaerv at ion plane s was commanded by Major Eugene A•
~()hfnpn,A.C., Commanding Officer of the 2nd Division Aviation, and included Cap-

, ~ain W.B. Ma~rer, 2nd Lieut s , J.F. Haney, J .A. Berry, W.D. Hening, G. H. pfeuffer,
E'.H. Rice and LeRoy Hudson. The detachment was commanded by 1st Lieut. W.C.
Farnum, and included 1st Lieut. E.A.E.pratt, 2nd Lieuts. F.A. pillet and M.H.
.Anderson.

The flight of 12 Attack planes was co~~anded by Capt. H.N. Beisen and in-
cluded 2nd Lieuts. G.B. Macnair, E'.P. Rose, J.G. Moore, R. Heber, D.C. George,

,F.M. Zeigler, H.D.J.ohnston, W.S. Lee, T.L. Moseley and J.H. Williamson. The
detachment was commanded by 2nd Lieut. J .T.Flock, included Capt. C.E. Brenn,
Flight Surgeon and 2nd Lieuts. W.W. Gross, C.X. Roath, W.L; Lee, T.R.E. Hertz-
berg and W.B. Maverick.

The Air Corps troops here in the field are commanded by Maj; Lohman, with
Capt . Mayer in charge of the Observation and Capt. Heisen in charge of the
Attack. We are quartered in a National Guard cantonment. Our airdrome is about
four miles from camp, and the airdrome and our camp are each about ten miles
from Fort Huachuca. This Ls "great open spaces" for some. We are up in the
hills, 5,000 feet above sea level. The nearest town of any size is Douglas, and
it is about 75 mile s by road. The air is clear and bracing. How.br ac tng it was
may be surmised from the fact that in the first few days .we nearly froze. The
Wind blew a gale, and all of us from Texas were not used to the cold.

A word about the situation here. Naco, a border town, half in Mexico and
half in the United States, is one of the last towns in the State of Sonora still
held by the Federals. The Rebels control Sonora: but are be Lnz nuahe d by Calles
from Chihuahua and need Naco to complete their holding. They have attacked it
several times. Each time bu l Ie t s have come on our side and "each time both sides
have been warned. General Lassiter, Commanding GeLeral of the 8th @orps Area.
sent General Cocbe u to take charge ofth~ Border situation out here. His warn-
ing3 passed unheeded, and finally Rebel airplanes in dropn.ing bombs let some

,light in American Naco. Thi s was too much, so we were sent to stop it. Our.
':ships are all loaded with guns and amrnunl t Lon , and we test the guns each flight
.:to see that they are ready.

Our first job here was to stage an aerial parade along the border '. 'W~ .all
. (18 ships) flew in column (so they could count us) down over Naco'.~o DougJa.s,
'"ircled it and t hen flew back to Naco, circled it, and flew to Nogale~':'along the
border. After circling' t'he latter town we all went to Tucson and Landed . Q,uite

"a delegation came out to see the ships, and we made' quite an impression.~he
next day our patrols started, and that after.noon we all flew to Dougl as , wl,lere

'we landed and remained,two hours so that the 'oopulace eoul.d look us over. It
":*as also a gesture of re aasur-ance to the border pe cp'le ,

, General Ooohe u makes his he adquatte rs at Cemp Barry J.' Jones atDougl~s.
'The Douglas pa~rs spbke well of uS,saying that it WaS so d~f:fe);'entfrOIJl moat
exhibit s of aircraft where the rule was "'Hands Offll• The p1'1per saiQ.: that ar~l
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the of f'Lce r s-made e fine impre ssion, were very courteous and n Le a aan t and ap-
pe ar'edvanxfoua to {'xplAin everything About the olE-ncf,. We11, . good for thA,t. ,We
enjoycd'it'abit, too. It was interestil'lg to see all the pe opLe , but I can tell
you we were glad to get back - quite a s t r afn and worry that someone might stick
a foot t hr cug h a ship. But no accident s ,

Maj. Lonman bas been busy in conference with the General and other author-
ities. cris knowledge of the border and his ability to handle the MeXican lingo
has made his services Lnval.uab l.e . He reports that our' presence is most gratify-
ing to, all, includi-ng the 10thCaval::ry, and the 25th Infantry, Who have been un-
able to cope with these bombs coming down on them: ,,"

Our r out i.no is as follows: A dawn petrol consisting of two Rhips leaves the'
airdrome at dawn and flies the ro'Ute- 'Naco, Douglas, SpnB~rnardin~, Dougla-s,
Naco, No,ga1.t:s, Pabagorrt a and back. This,takes :from two to two and one-balf
hours. We fly thcborder about t.1fo mtIes "'in our side 'and wat'cn for E'irpl~mes
and note activity on the ground~ I was on this rrorningls dawn p81.t,rol, end the
following describe t3 the Naco situDtion: The Fe'acr8ls hE1vcintre:nGhed the town.
The, trenches run from the border; south and then east and west below the town

. and 'up to the border on the other side: ( a t1 shf.l'pe). There are ,:?arapets, barbed
"ire and comnuni cet tng trenches. SinCE yeste!'day they have at ar ted a second .
line of trenches. ' It 'is~x'P~9ted ther~, will be £1 batt Le here soon, as th:;R~b-
e1s are about 12' miles, away now. I wish I had the snace to tell you the amus-
ing thi:ng-s"we have heBrd' aboub their f.igrrting. Maj. Lohman was over with Gen-
eral Cocheu tdconfe:t with the, F~de.rai commander of }Taco (G€nf'ral Gonzales)
ye,terday. He saw forty- Rebels ,who: had been cepturE::d. They were lined up in

,th~,S9.llaFe -. '~ said they,looke,dwell equipped. They wCar t~ same uniform as
.., t'l1.,e, :F'edej'als except. for a red band on the' hat and cap.

-, 'r11.e" :ge'qtl.A.irulan€s : Re nor t s are that they arc old comnerc t e'l planes,
II).OSV1Y"'~tJhi80Hi~tosin them. Tl1cy have a. .Lewis gun for the observer, no
portiui'ls.:" Thcy'6b'sctver has his bombs in' his lap and to fire them unscrews a

" J.. I ,.. '\~ . " ,', •. .~'.-.... .

i$c!'e~ ,a.n.dt,:U-'cnv'sthCmout when the, pilot bank s , He must bring beck to the Gcn-
ejral (Tci.pe:{c, theRebE'l'~C.O.) t.he same. number .of screws as he takes bombs, or
he "on'.t get .paid., Doryou wonder that thebombshlwe been falling on our side?
I ,be;Li~ve, from 'what wEL:have heard and, seen, that they do not intentionally drop
them Oyer here, 'but tneiraim. il?:~erYPo9r And t:re' wind since we have been here
has blown always from M~,xi(;:o. ;'~' , " ,
. I didn't fini'sh telling yo\S-abo\1t our r oub l.ne . We have a dusk patrol at

3 :00 P.M., also, wi ththe same route, (jp.Q. tV-IOShips and c re aa remain on the
alert ali day. This :is run by roster,SQ it is, not too onerous, but any time
there is activity we' ':will have t.wo-'ships in the a,iT {rom dawn to susk, and this
will keep us busy. As I am,writing"the~,e isre:poi:'tedsome smoke near Naco that
may be a gas attack, and two ships wi'th Maj. Lohman 'I3re~just now leaving for
there.' The dusk patrol'iadue to leav~,in a 'few minutes.

We are hand ic epped by Lack of traIisportatidn, but it is on the way and we
"ill be si ttirig pretty when it g~ts 11(;)r(',.' '

---000---

~.AMOUS ARCTICPILO~ QN,~ FLE\V,!T LANI1!EY
/,:sy the'Ney.rsLet,ter Cor~es'Pondent

Some ,of, the older pcrson~el ,oi~8n,gley, ,Fif.:ld are more t hsn ce sus.LIy inter-
ested ithe recent award 'of" the Di.s.tip'guish€d Fl;~,ring Cross to 'Lieut. Ca.rl B.
Eielso " famous Arctic flyer, bf(cauE!e.he did: E\,turn of pct tve duty at that
Field shortly before lE:aving tOP!1rtic1pate iIi his history-making flights in
t he frozen nort hI and •. - , .

Lieut. EielsOn, in fnc:\;, M,S se rved two tours of active duty at Langley
Field. Asa Reserve Offic~p:,1;l.e -eam~; to.,~angley first in August, when he served
a period of 15 dnys I ac t ive .Q,'qty" '.'On his second AssignmEnt, he reported for
duty August Lst , 1927, but 01'1:, ,-$cptcitibe,r 19th, the following month, he asked
to be relieved for the purpose of re,t:urYJ,ing to ..lIaski-1. Nobody knew exactly whet
he '1/[18 going to do up in the ArctiC country on this trip, but' soon he starthd
the world when, in COmp8!1Ywith Sir George B'ubert, Wilkins, he flew from Point
Barrow, Alaska, to Spitzcergen, a non-stqpflight of some 2,200 miles.

It was for this "extraordinary achfevement " thAt Eielson W8S awarded the
Distingui~hed Flying Cross U'nder tr£ ~ec~ntly iss~ed War De~artment r.~neral
Order No.3, 1929. . '".......



. "Steve II, the flying
"'Field, T ..g" severed his

:. I..'

W1-lenLieut. Eielson was at Langley, he was on duty with t'rJe S€dond Bombard-
ment Group, where he flew the "big ships" with multiple motors. personnel at
the Field who were here at'thet time remernbe r well the skill and ure c i s l.on with
which he hand Ied the' contrals of all the aircraft which he flew. ,. "A ,!?ilot of
superior .judgment and superior technique", remarked Colonel Culver, the local
Commander, w'1.oknows E ie lson and hi swork quite we11. .

On the famous flight from Alaska to Soitzbc-rgen, Eielson'showed his s1till
and common sense by landing 'at the edg€of-a'hcavy storm and waiting until the
weather cleared before resumtng th8flight, Fe landed on th.,e snow and ice.

This famous flight, however, was not the first of Eielson1s :Afctic exploits.
Two years before, with Captain Sir George R. Wilkins, established ,a preliminary
base at Fairbanks, Alaska, and a temporary outpost base near Point Barrow and
flew over unexplored arras of the Arctic sea in an endeavor to,di~cover land,
which he and Capt, Wilkins were of the belief cx l st cd in that nortion of the
globe. Tri-motored Fokkers were .used in this work . Great areas were explored,
and during the flight s the aviators would be "10 6t" for days ata time. Bard
luck and bad weather terminated this eX,!?€dition before its completion. The
machines were damaged and :;r'epairs were difficult to get as they had to be -ou'l Ied
over snow and ice on sledges. '

This north-of-Alaska exp Lor Ing was sponsored partly by the North American
Newspaper Alliance, a syndicate, and one of thE:..officers, at pre sent on duty
at Langley Field was the aviation writer for the synd ic at.e , St ef'f'an s son , the
famous Arctic exp Lore r , was the Arctic wtiterfor the, syridi.cate. The Langley
Field aviator remained in his hotel in Washington durIngce r t afn hours each
night to receive long distance calls for interview f'r om the New York office of
the syndicate and in addition, he wrote a column of Arctic aviation material
which was mailed to all the newspapers in the syndicate. Steffansson operated
his Arctic stories from his Greenwich Village add.re s a , in N£:w York City.

After the return of Eiclson from the expedition mentioned Elbove, he began
the search for an airplane Which could be land~d on large cakes of ice, if neq-
essary, as his zeal for Arctic exploring was far :ftom quenched by the earlier,
misfortunes. He and Wilkins had bigger n l.ans this. time. They found' a machi.ne
to their liking down in California, and had it chahged somewhat to fit their
particular needs. Then with littleadvancenoticc', they set up shop at the
northern rim of Alaska and one day the world was startled by their spectacular
flight across a vast unexplored region of the polar Sea.

Many o t her Polar flights at the time wereattr,acting much attention. Tl1e
North pole had beenYIown to and from and a:rou.nd, (1),t the world, paused and ap-
plauded the exploit', of Eic lson and Wilkins in thei!- ,litt te , single motored
machine, Which S.1Cpt the Arctic rim north of .Ameri~a and added a Chapter in the

, knowledge of Polar 'geograpl\y.' '
'The citation of Eielson, according to stateme:nts of Colonel C.C. Culver,

is one of the most .me r t t or-Loue in'the annals of {lying. ':(:Ihis op,inion is general
. among all flying officers, and the wording of the .cIt at ton only hints at the
hazards which every man who wears Wings upon his left breast knows so well.
Section IV of General Order No.3, printed February 1, 1929, but issued to t'-le
local flying fields recently, states:

"By diro.ct~on of the President, under the provisions of the Act of Congress
approved July 2, 1926, a di stinguished flying cross is awarded by the War Do-
par trnent to the f'o Ll.owfng named pfficer:

, "'Carl B. Eielson, First Lieutenant Air Corps Reserve, United States Army.
For extraordinary achievement while participating in an aerial flight. Lieuten-
ant Eielson, as pilot, accompanied' Captain George H. Wilkins (an English SUbject)
form Point Barrow, Alaska,. to Dead Man' srsland, Archipelago of SpitZbergen, on
A.pril 15-16, 1928, without"stop, 'a distance of more than 2,'200 miles. Tl1e sever-
ity of the weather, the storm area through which they passed, ,with no hope of
outside aid in case of a f'or ced landing, and tl1e'comple:te success of the enter-
prise, distinguishes,thi:s as one of the most' e?ttraordinary aerial accomp l i sbmente
of history. Residence at enlistment, Ha,tton,',NorthDakota,f"

. '---000-..--

"STEVE II' MUSTEREDo~~ bF' Tl1Hi SBRV):~
, ."") . ~

goat mascot of the 24d Bombardment Squadron at Luke
connection with t~ Air 'Corps,:\ly r equesb ,
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, ~"';" ;Re,aders of the NEWSlE.'rTtB.'wi11 rec'all that aw~rback last summer, 'St~ve
was rescued at oo a mount.ain crag b;y hikers and later brought toL1.lke Fie'ld by
aiirtilsne. '-ge'wa.snurtured andcberiSl1€d by t1:lebOYs of the '23d until he outgTeli
t,~. gawky stage and became a do light to a Ll, lovers of rough and tumble play.
Unfortunately, however, Arrr;r life was his undoing. Association with a crowd of
men who continually nagged him resulted in his deve Lop i.ng an one ry disposition
eqwil to th.?-f'of any "Top" in the Army.

Not oniy did his disposition militate against him in the final tests, but
,his a-ppetite 'helped to damn him. TreE,S, shrubbery and, in fact, any and every-
thing softer than ,temperod steel suffered his r avage s • And then came time for
"the annual 'insp(;ction~ TheCommandirtgcifficcr, looking over the field and its
env'i:tons,d.ecided tha.t steps must;"b.et;eken to conserve the natural resources.
As a. re sun, 'steve'wasbenished -f rom ,tard Island by official decree. He is now
headquartering at t be residence of tteilt~ Carl). McDaniel in pearl City and
'proving to be an ide.al playmate for"yoUng "MacIi.

-- ..000-~-

'PLAy TIME:.A:TFAIRFIEID AIR DEp'OT
,'BY}'the News tetter Correspondent

, Thursday evening is' a ',vet:;kly social event at the Fairfield Air Denot ,
Then the Officers f families 8s~cmble at. the "Gym" and play aWhile. There the
talents of the post are expended in volley ball and bowiing. 'We begin to arrive
at 7:00 a Iclock, and the early arrivals get warmed up by a game or two of ten
pins, and graciously meet the late comers with: "I just made a spare", or, "I
just made a str:ike, I ce r t a inly am improving my game II • Then t he party split s
up; s?me to play volley ball; others to continue to bowl; and some (bless their
hearts) to ?articipate in both games. Do the ladies play volley ball? Itll

,say they do. 'iVaenIt Lt. 0' Connor dt:signa,ted as' instructor to the ir ladyships,
arid didnit ~1C turn outtca.riiS? !tis now eVt~ry lady for herself. '

The games are on.
Bowling seems to be the best geme as far as technique is concerned; but as

for f'un we invite you to ,join in the volley ball game. There I s excitement for
you. In bowl ing we all"have our little idiosyncr~sies of technique: We actual-
ly strive to make a st,rikc eve ry t tme by carefully rai sing the ball in air, tak-
ing a stance (go'J,f players will please pass this up), aiming the ball a little
to the left of the center of pin No. 1, and then let fer go. If it is Lt.
Savage at tne bat (l,ere I go again) and he knocks down goins, he Locks a little
abashed, and say s , "1 I'should have gotten a strike out of that '". We agree, be-
cause he is re aLly QUr .be st bowler. Then he trie s for the odd pin and knocks
it over without even taking the trouble to aim 'a.t it. On the other hand, if
the batter (this t~chnique is tcrr~ble) happens to bf the pres~nt' writer, he
feels lucky if his ball dOF snt t jump clean out of the alley and knock' over a
few volley ballpla...vers, but smiles jubilantly when he not Lce s i that he has kill-
ed eight pins • But joy i's turned to chagrin when the expert s sing out: "Sayt
You got a split'; too bad l II' But even we sometime s' make a strike, -- the laws
of chance do help out.

In the meantime the volley ball game seems to be far more important, and
much more fun.' Now, there is a game as played here by both-eex nights which
would ma~ the heart of Walter Camp stand still. The women are in it, and for
the moment, not a sound. Mrs. Kessler- has the ball, and gets her se rve over
the' net (as she ueual Iydoe s) and Mrs. St ace returns it -- .just over the net.
There is a tense morren.tvae the bell, undecided what to do, finally falls on'
Mrs. Kessle'r' s side. We cut loose, i..; screams, yel:ls~ orders come in, rapid
euece est on, except the screams and they rather Qvel!'!lap,like pleats (nardon the
aimi Ie). The ball is pa.sred from side to side with more screaming, until fin-
ally it touches the floor and some' o,ne who knoWS''csl:4.s out: ,IPoint.II, Whereupon
Mrs. Redman takes the b811, and, all 'a.t once i c at 'the ,tbP of all our lungs:
''It 's Polly's se rve "; "(By this time we 'are d.r:dlirrgeachother by our given
names) So Polly se rve s again, a good' hot one 'r1ght'd(i):9ffi' the' side lines to Lt.
Asp,'whO/,good p Iaye r as he is, mi s ses H,fin spj;,te b:t t'tle .cr i.e s of the ladies
to :nget itn~ "get it". ~Then you should.' see;:dear r~ader;"the looks these ladies
throwat.himI"BUt we have not time enollgh.to'describe them;' as we hear thru
th6dinour;namc, and': "Time to bowl again", aridso~ :6rie -sayS under his breath:
"Why donl£,~you :pl~ erie game or the othb:r arids'tickaround?" 'T,p wh1,Ch'we,reply,
also under"oU:t breath, '..- but onsecont thought we won't pFi'nt ,that.' So_~o
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over andma.'lf.etwQ ~st.:r;',~lte~Jl1S1,lCC?e seiO,IhaJ1d, accept with,€,a$¥"irtdif.fe,ren.cethe
congratulations ,6f, ..tiP,. '" " .." """,' ' , " '; , "

It is a mcrI:'i,p~1<y,aswesai4~b~vt;, some bowling andi some vo~leybal~ing,
and some. of ua just,' d1;'Q:P in' to .see , thf:~,~am.eSj ,go ssip, eat candy:,chew g~ 'ari<l

, drink; soda pop. ',,' ,,' , . ',' ':',: ,',
" :' bh, yes., we nearly forgot the' ~c6ie,s'~',.Thc vcil1~v,'bp.1l scores are not .Lm-
"portent '. Nobody knows them anyway,except- to ~ny .Who'"is' the be st player.w1th a
beamin,g look ft~ Lt. O!Cor;mor;and who,,is' the. worst,with a look (Without the

''.bel?,msr'~t.u~. But the pawling scores are, really've~y:good. W.O. Brewer"has the
, hig1').ayera,ge cf' 175, .follo~d"by Lt., Savage with~l6~.,;,Ca'Pt. Laughli~,~sed.:to

,,[)8 ne:Ei;ryh~top of ,the ~ist, btitlately his,aver~ge has,dropped to 15l.ThO,
'best,gati'tl,was bowled by .~t .Sa,vage ,2~8 .. which'We 'i~re" all going ,tq: be at some
.da~."~rs .. Yl/ilnpe7t,is.f;d.ghfor l~.di~s, 139. ¥rs~fte~m~,is high ~ong,the
of.fice.:r:e!. W1Vee, wlt1;111~, but ahe bowled the high~st"single game Of ,192.

'While' we 'have ile'en Jookdrig at, the scoreboard,: j he game;was gping' an, arid
excitement a.lmost as intense as the volley ball game' is evident. There is no
screaming, however; but evrrybody is watching Cept. Healy, Whose big black uill
goe s unerringly dawn the .all;ey~, hits the center,pin"jXl~t right, and he makes a
200 score. Then there are" congr,at\1.l,aHqn~. and ,han,dSrl$ings all around, and
everyone saying, liThe'Doc t fs"gettiIlg goodll• So the IDoc! orders coke all
arou"ld,and ,then. ,we.all go h0me v,o;wi,ngtoc,omEl to. ..the Gym,next Thursday" and
w,at.c1i;,the~Doc. get 'anqther.'.?Oq :~?-(jlre;:and nt:ar ~hosela(a.e~ play volley,ball at
the Ftl-irfieldAirDepot Poet, Gynmas'i:um .. , ' . '. -\

,',;',' ' ':--;':900-~:, " . c.';'

-.'.' _'.. i' .,',',' . ,J • " '. " • ~' ;t (~' ,;~.' :;, ::.i. ' ,.:. 1 '

, . "Adyq~ce -prcpf',reti<:ms a:rrebel.ng made. fO,r" :t;hc:f.orthco,ming Machine Gun and,
Bombing'Jl.a,nouvcrs atJ;.angley Field,Which,1Jill, be~ Id ~n Jun~. . .',;

"Following is a J?8rt1alline.u\>,.o("the':off:lce;,s,Who will act .as officiah
in the matches: ' '" " "

Executiv.e Major L,S .. Churchill
'.Adjutantlst Lt. L .F'. Young
'Operat.io,ns olyfi<ier'Cl:l.pt.J.F. Doherty
.Ass~stantOu,e'rations.Officer . Lieut. J",P, Hodges
.Assl stant~Oper,atioris'Offi ce r . Li(,ut. E; C. Schmidt
1\~",Officet::' .1~E;~t., F. B. rr.yndall

, "A~s.is~antRgnf.,1?'OffiCer Li£(ut. G.R. (wer
.oificer. iJ.?-;c~ar,ge.BombingHange1ieut. F. L. Fair
0, •L.a. .Att ackBQmbing Range'1ieut i B.T. Star,key
0, i .C. Machine Gun Range' ,Lieut : ' J ,W. ''Hammond
'0 j .c . Tow Ta.+,get..Range .~inut;.,:.R.W .C_~,?llmsatt
.Eng~nee,ring" orfl,cer Lie,ut • ,IF _:13•. ",W,olf:e .. '''' ", : j"

,,: ::Supply Officer, Capt,;, ,E.S. :'sc~~field.<, .'
},. ,Stati st Loa L. Officer lieut • Corley P. McDarment

aR:Il1ffiuni~ati~nsOfficer Capt. Amory;V. Eliot • .
---000---

-. :.i '~'. .-:

JOINT MAt"JEUV'ERSWITH :TEE NAVY, nr ~I-J!j: :PHILIpP:j:NES
. : ';; ..

; The~ !IFig11ting Armadafl .of CampUichols moved to .alarkFie Id on"t,h\9 morning
of M,arch 5~h to p.articipate ina maneuver with -t he' Navy in the vicinity of
1ipgaye:Il:Gulf. Six bombers (3 Mart.inllOanq.L~ LB-5Is), together with five
0-2H',s,-comprised the .force ,from ,CampNicho~s; The . .Amphibians f nome ar Ly marn-
i,:rig keptp,atrol dn the vicinity of Id.ngayen to spot t.he fleet and make known.
the:ir ',Whereabouts. "
. ,At,10:,45.A.M., on March 6th, orders were issued by the .Air Force.aonim~d.e,r
(Maje:r,WiG...Ki1ner), and the Bombers forthwith took the air.,follow.edafter.a '/
shor.t inte~va.l,by the 0-2H's and Pur sui t , From hi s p.Lane .t he .Air Force Cornmimd-
e.r:!~i~s);e.d;,t.':qe.pr,ders by radio to the different fl,ignis aa. to the point of:
r:~::np:~;Vo:us,..r..a,.~~ron in the problem order.s,~ere issued to the differentuni~'l:'l,

.; ~Pi),9,~~ theirpositiona, and fin~l1y: to go.t~ t.he at t ack and then to return
back ..to .~,heir ,ba~E;)I3-tClark Field. This maneuver took the Group w~l,l out over

:,t~;~~n~ Sea a:nd"i~lthoughtp.ere w~re Navy:s.eeplanes and, .boat s :in the vicinity,
",~~ ,estiJlI!ated s;'l!:e 'f:>f ..the wave.s.below ~de all feel ,that they ,~ould rather st~1
up t~. come do.n!'/: [.The f.ormation, howevet-,,<'dJd,~ot get out to the Navy, for to
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,Mve done so Wo.'U19,' hevf;made thech!:!1'1ces of the formationl'a~'r.eturn to Clark
Fieldhig'hly ,,?roblemetical.'

It goes withoutsayi:r:lg, nowever, theot it was with a cerh'in feeling of
~elief th.:'lt a.n saw the vl!1ri.edterrainof that part of the Islartd beneat h them.
So far B.S the Group functioning.as a whole was concerned,tb.is problem muat be
.conatde red very Successfu'!. Also, the communication as established by radio be-
tween the different planes;' aswellastheU. S. S. "JASON", which was anchored
up near Lirig#~nGulf, must be considered as exceptional in its efftciericy.
This communication worked 'pra.cticelly 100~ between all units, and too much cred-
it can not be given thE) operators of'the different u.nits who made this-cffic-
i,ency possible. '

Many thanks must be: issued to Clark Field for their ver~ hoepLt ab Ie.rmanne r
of looking after all those Whowere the gue~ts-of their field for the night of
March 5th. After landing at Clark Fi61da-t"the completion of the maneuver those
aMps that were short of gas werE! serViced'ahd all returned to CampNichols
that evening. This maneuver was completed with no engine trouble or: accident
to any plane, which speaks very highly for t'he efficiency of the various ships'
crews and eng tnee r tng departments. The Navy now have left Manila. It is to be
hoped that tho Joint Maneuvers of next year will be uniformly as successful as
those during this pa.st- season.

A FINE STAgTFORA ZOOAT CAMP.N!CEOLS

Step this way, ladie's a.nd gentlemen, and ~iee'a, genuine rep..,.tilc, captured
in the wilds of Camp'. Nichols. This re'p-tile is an eight-foot: Python which WEl,S

sneaking around' 'in IIverbo'tente.rritor.y.II-thc 'pblo' stables. It was capt.ured by
means of a noose attached ..to a piece :o'f ,bamboo,Which Was slipped over the re1?-
tile's head. It ~ook 'tHe 'comb'irled efforts of 's1x: br-ave men to put sa Id re9t ile
in a gunny sack. 'For'/9"few d~a~ it was kept'fh a large 'box with a screen front
down to the polo ,stables and, 'had admission,'bee.richElrgt'ld to view this :rea.lly
beautiful snake , the det-achmenf fund 'would rio.douDthBv'tlbeenra.ised to a con-
siderable extent . This 'snake had evidentl;y>,'Jus,t 's'hc,d:'its skin becaua eiof its
very beautiful and glossy color.

---000---
I'" " ,

CHA.l\JU~FI~U;)PER,sO~LSTAGE :~~R,:.riE¥O~$TRAT,I,o.¥'

An airplane iorni~tron from Ch~nute'Fi~id ,':Rf:ltitotil, rn'. depai'tecir~A?ri1
23d for Schoen Field, Indianapolis, Ind., \'lhere the '$nnual Reserve Officers' Con.
vent ron was being held. An A-3 was cornpletely equipped with 25 pound bombs, six
machine guns andparachqtf:! .:.C,lares ..Sgt ~,Holtzman dr9Pp€;d t,he bombs" giving a
credita ble exh{'b'it iori ;' '1:nc're was also a radiodembrtstration from plane to
ground which was ,hig:hlY!=ll1ccessfu~... , ...

'. '. ~~-oOo---

. ;LI'EUT.KELLYSTRIKESA BARGAIN
r , :

It was leanned from' authentic sour-ce s that while on the reccnt cr-ut se wit}
the Navy in the Southern Islands', Lieut. Oakley G., Kf:liy,: .A~C., statio~ed at
CampNichols, P. I., .endeavoI.'~,d ~.o~:1mit ate the we11 knqwn' "Trader' Horn". The
News Letter Corre spondent state s , that while in Jo10, Lif'ut~ Kelly, a.ftermuch
arguing, cajoHn~1'~h:reat'6riing',al1d w~..at: not ," became the proud possessor of a
.few ar t icIe e rep'l,l~€dto ,b~ hats. thE::cq~:f of same being P 1.50 each.

Lieut. Kelly;va!l':~~gn~y"R~a~~d', ~fg~rding his purchase s,particularly the loW
cost thereof. It,ha'PP~~~d p~t':'fl,p?nhi~:,~~;.t:Urnto Zamboanga he sought to ve r-.

. " ffy his a.pparcn~"go!Jd.:fO;rtup~.,;. Mp~JJ:lg:.i1;lqulries of a native as to the pr Ice s ,
Lieut. Kelly,d1.lring the course"of'convet,e,l;it.ion,asked:llHow, much are there hats
worth?" Whereupon the native an.swe:r~9-:."They'are worth about fifty cents eacn,
Lieutenant , but they are not hats; they are food covers."

Which e:rernpil~fiel:' O'n,eof,Aesop' s o Id febles, namely: "Accept what you gd
and don't ask too, many que,Bt'ions.": ::" .

., . " i'" :::,,: ~,.,.~~Po---

.' ,i i ~..

::.i. L:: Not
, . '&.i$4:1,; set

. ..... .' • : ~,.". . .': i ", . ' ...-.. ' , . .: .
to be out,doneby Lieut. Kelly" .Lieut.'Dach~ M. Reeve's, of C'R'1npNichols,
forth upon a 'dickerfng,~~~ed:itj.'on ~ The.:N~ws ~tter Corre:Sv6~~ent
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sta.tes ~hat, while thE 4th COmpOFittc r;.roup was a t ClarkField durin.gth€ course:
" of the ,joint meneuver s with the ~nvy,.,L1eut. Reeves Lnduced .a couple :ofofftcers

and horses to .accompeny him on E::xpe:ditibri. into the hills irtseE1rch of' various
"nat'Lve arrsament, -",Lade.n with 'a~.ouple of 'old wat c hs s , flashlights, cigarettes
and determina;~)onto strike a g.oodba,rgain;)he set forth, He must have had a
.good hor.se , Lnasmuc h asear Ly t~c n,('~t morning he was down on the line and wa.1k-
~ng around wi.thn-p-oarcntly no 'd1scpm,f'ortur€:'.' . Words CPU not adequately de sc r-Ibe

'Lieut. Reeves' glowing account ~f, his' e xpedd t Lon, Suffice it tosey, after much
,".1 'Sl~langua.ge, .the Lasuance of c;garettes, the display of flashlights, all')wing
,.... :t~natives to listen to the ticking of the watch€s andw.ith the cxc henge vof a

. , few pesos, Lieut • Reeves acquired quite a 'collection of bows and arrows. It has
been stated tha~ after th€'y£:ars roll-by, this ex:pedition, completed about three

. 'miles' from CAmp Stotsenburg, .wi1:ldev~lop into a wNk"s journey into the heart
:of'a' hea.d-mmter country. Inasmac h-e s Lieut. REeve s is Post Schools Officer, it

. may also be expe cbed that erchery win be one of the courses in the curriculUm.
'Plans ~re underway at t'hepresenttint:fbr another such expediti0n and no doubt,
rea-ause of the previous experience, this letter' Ylill also be highly successful.

- .......000 ...--'. ,

NATIVES OF THE PHILIPpINES STILL CLING TO OLD CUSTOMS

Members of the 3rd pUrsuit Squadron: statio~ed at Clark Field, Pampanga,
P.I., went out into the country on Good,'Fdday t:o' wi tness the yearl.y' ritual of
the Flagellantes. In a few words this consists of all members going through
the or dea.l, , binding themselves with rope 'about the arms ~ .pody and le~s.< The
Head Man then ~crapes their back wi th.broken glass. to sta:r;'t blood flowing. All

'.are e qt1:i:pped .wi tha bamboo flai,l .with which bhey, oJ:lt,he ~r way' to' the. chur-ch,
whipth,emselves with at 'times , adding 'sal>t water to make the woul1dssmart.

Upon roaching tho church 'they. l.ieflat ort their face$.in the road and are
whipped by the Head Man. 'Thus endeththe process. The custom is barba~iou8
and is the Te:S,ult of' the 61ddays:nrior to the American ocoupat i.cn of the
Islands. It:is gradually 'dying out in the Islands and can now be seon only at
Manila and Angeles.

Good Friday also saw a ver1 disastrous fire at Angeles. About ,0. third of
the town burned down. Soldiors from,Camp Stotsenburg aided to TIhat,oxterit was
possible. The town mayor extended truinlcs 'to . the CoIrtmanding Go11crli;l;1for the

'assistance rendered.
" '---'oOo~--

.ARMY AIR CORPS,OFFICI.ALS TO MAKE INSPECTION TRIP ~O PACIFIC COAST

preliminarycaleUlations have bce n rrade of a smal L balloon for use by the
Parachute Branch of the Materiel Division, Wright Field, 0., in connection wi th
tests to be conducted to dct.o rrdno the p;racticabiH tyof usIng a sriJall balloon
in place of a pilot chute, tod:raw the parachute from the pack ..

Flight tests of the D-J.2 engine at. Wrigh~ Field, using Prcstone as a>co~l:":-
ing T.'lediuffi, are l)rogressi~ '1fery: sa'ti.sfacto,r;i.ly. . C;rossiceuntry flights ~rebe-
i.~,'Undertaken and to date;no diffiCUlt; has been encountered with th,ts install;
tion. ...1'81- . V-589l, A. C.



.Cbapges of Station: 'l.J!1oncomo'l.e t ton , of -ireaent course of instruction atC:ommand
and General Staf: School, }'ort Leavenwo r th. j{.ansas. M:t.ior Fran:k~\1;"Ancirews to
report for duty in Office Chief of .A.ir COT'11S, Was;lin!:,;ton, D. C'.' :

Ifltjor Robert LeG. Walsh, uno n comnl.at ton of nreaent course- of Lns t ruc t Lon at
Oonrsand a:1U Genoral Staff School, to Pari~;, Frnllce, for duty 'asi Assistant Mili-
tary Attache for Air. . .

1iout .-Colonol IrH, F. Frnve l, :1'01:1 mdd.letomn .Air Dc"mot, Pa.. , to :Hew York
01t;r for duty as procuremont Planning B.e:oresentnti-v:e, August 1, 1929.

lvhjor 1,[icl'.o.el :i? • Ib.vis , Instructor, AirComs" JIla'cti cal School, LungleyFi'eld,
Va., to Office Chiof'or' ..\.ir Corns, 1!J'ashingt:>n. '~', : , .

MD,~iorAugustine iV';I(obir.s, iroon corrr11otio:n of;:>rcs"mt course of 'ins tructi 'on
.at .:Hr Cor-os Tact ical ,School, Langley FilJlcl, Vit>, to ';D.inca~. Field, Texas. .

M.:.'\jor.LooG. Hcf'f'o rnan assig::-J.od IlF C07lll'i11:.nd£,rit,..\.ir COi--:,fJ' Tochnic"",,l School,
Cmnute Field,' R:~ntoul, . Ill. .

Lhjo:r Junto-s' H. Houghton from Rodcwoll Field, C:::\lif., to Middletown, Fe.• ,
Air Depo t for <iuty. ,

lhjor W~xwell Kirby fran duty at University of Illinois, UroQr~, Ill., to
Ha";\'uii, sad I hlg from Not'! York \frcy 28, 1929.

M.'J.jor :1obcrt Cokor,' 1i t t Lo ~o ck Air Dcno t , .ll.rk., to Fort ScuhB:Cr',lS ton, Texas I
not later than June 30th,. for duty as Air. Officer, Hqrs. 8th Cor}s Area.

Cr.t::"tain Roineyn B. Hough, Offico C11i.';)1'of l':.ir Co1':;,)13 , to' Bol~ing Field, D. C.,
for, torJy,~orarydutYI"thcnto dut y a c s tudenb tlt Schoo l of Bus Lnoss .Administration,
Harvar-d Uni varsity,' C.<11nbridg(J,I.~')ss.

~''1")t::J.i:1.DonaLd W,iJ,son, U.')OL comnl.c t ion of .tour of [dut;i in Phili~')T)i:nes, to
Langlc~T Field. YD..

CD::1tni~1Wm. D. Wheeler to S.21fridf:~o :Field. Mich., upon cOlf91etion of)~our
of cluty' L:. 'tho phili"Q;)inos.

Cp::>tain Vernor: 1. Burge! '.t£itchcl Ei cL« ~j. Y., to ?hil:t'::>"Ji;:ios, snilingfr'om
Now York:- about .:mf=,i.lt t ~:lOth.; .. . . . .

.cnl:>tD.i'.n'Ear'L ~. DeFord. uoon ox'ryi ratio r, of nr-es orrt COUI-se of instI1icttotL at'
.Air Corps T~ctica.l Scno ol , 1a11£;191 Field, Vn~, to Air Corps TraL1ing Center,
Duncan ]'iold, Texas. '

Cupttdn R2Y.A. Dunn from Office Chiof of Idr Corps, u con 'co.$)lotion of prus-c
ent cournoof instruction at .;,i.r-:::(j!ndustrin.l College, to Miq.dlcto':;n, Pa , Air Do"?ot ,

:\1'njor Wm. O. ::1;/"on, Orgar:izod :::lOSCI"vOf, 2::.d Co r-os kxeo; t o Mitchol :Field,lI.!,"
for duty, Aucust let. .,.. '. ,

CC,1?tnin Fr cde r i ck F. Chrf.s t Lne , l';iddlctoW':1, Pa., J'i,ir :;)o~)Qt, to MitcholField~
Cc:ptail1Frank i;:-. Wl;"~~ht, upon compl.o t iou of ,resont course of ins tructiot:. at

Qu.arterma,stcr Cor-os School', ?hiladob)r.ia, r'n., to Materiel Division, Wright Fi'eld..,
Captain.'\irn. J ..Flq.dd,,:,Lc'lDi;:;loy Fiold, Va., to Office C'.aief o'f ,;U.r Cor'?s •. ; . ~
CC',jtv,in Warnor B.G,':ctc's .. Harshall FioLl, I{..2nsas, .to ,,'\,11";'COI"OS TraitJ.ing

Corrte r , - :OU~1CD.n Fio],d" ,Texas, not later than June:.?O, 1929.'" " .
The followin.g....:namod Offi eel'S to r'enor t to Co~ndar~t, '.ldr COJ:'!)l3'Tocb,.'1icnl

School. cnanut o Field, Il],., not Latcr .h.l..'lTlOctob'6.t'lst for 'duty us ctudent13"'.tri ."
course of i:1s t ruct io.n 'i'n cornrrunicl:).tiorts: 2:1.d 1iaut .: Roland O. S" Alere, Mit che.!
Fiold.; 2nd 1ieut,. 1inds~;:'T lL ,Bm7so1, l;b.Xwell Fie,ld; 2r:d 1iaut. Geore:e H.Sparhawk',
Brooks Fiold; 2r:d 1icut. ,Jol1n .':..."":'iL18fordnQ.r, Selfrid[;e'. Field; 2nd 1ieut. Donald ..
J.. Lyon, Crissy Field. . .. ,. '. . .'. .: ',' , .

Hajor L.rnold n. Kro{~stad rolieve'd as student, Corrsnand. and GonerD1Staff
, 1" ." '. . .....

School, Ft. wD.vcm','rorth;a:ad to HcvJYor~~ City for duty as ..\ir Officer,. 2nd corps
,i\;roa. ."

Lst Lieut. Ed"'c.rc. H. PO'.,:ers, E~tcriel Divisio,:l, ~~rig;.".t Fielc1., :De.ytOl1, 0., to
Ne", York City forc:',uti-" [to s tudent , Ho',~ York ':]';,lj:versi ty, o f'f'e ct tvo ~Sc;9tember 15th •

. ' FolloYTir.b-named officors t o.vnr-o cecd to Brooks Field, Toxus, !:-rot ID.ter tl18n
July 1, 1929, for duty as st.u~nt;' at .Air Cor:)S :?rimary Fl;;linl-; S011001: Captain
Karl S. Ax:tater, 2:;1<1 Liout. Wm. O.,k'1.r0ckson. 2nd: Lieut. Joh::.:::. 'R;idwell (Inf.)
from Scott Field, Ill.; 2:nd'iih~t.John 1. Hitchings, Fort Crocl::ett, Toxas; 1st
tiicut. Wal tor D. Bu.Lo , I4ngloy.Fi.old, VUe

Orl1ors ass ignin[; Ls t rJioUt~ ..AIDart F. EGgenberger to d.ut~'as a tudcnt •• \11'
. :CorpsEn{;iaoering School, "1ribht)<'iold. OMb ,rovoked. .

. 1st Lieut. Frank M. McKee' from Office C11iof of air do ..- to Bolling Fie~d,.,
1st L"iouts. Jamos C. Cluckand Bonr.o t t E, Moyers, Wrig t Field., and 1st .Lt' .

. JamosB. Jordo.n, Scott Fiqld, to 41-+:ty,ii:. Offi.c0 Chief of Air. .Corp.s ,not: later
'I~t.hari .A",:us't 1st. '", "... .,..... . I •• ' .

•-t.,,:) . ;' •.• '"l .,.
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Upon completion of present course of instruction at Air Corps Technica.l
School, Chanute Field, Il.1., 2nd Liout. Ric'har<l'\7. Gibson to proceed to Brool'=S
Field, Texas, for duty; 2nd. Lieut • Hori'nc~nF., 'ljoolardto Selfriu.ge Field, Uich.;
2nd Lieuts. Char-Les A. :loss and i1ussoll Scott to Chanute Field.

The follo'."Jingoffi cers to proceed for cluty to the Hawaiian Department,
sailing Sopt. 27, 1929: 1st Lieut. Fralu~in O. Carroll, Wright Field, 0; 1st Lt.
Ulysses G. Jonos, Pope Field, N.C., 1st Lieut. Harold F. ~ouse, Fairfield Air
Depot - Sailihg about Oct. 19, 1929: Cn.ptain John? .Temple, :LiossFielcl,..hcadia,
Calif.; 1st Lieut. Harvey H. Holland, Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas.

1st Lieut. Lewis S. Webster, La.:.:.gloyField, to San Antonio Air Depot ,June 30.
1st Lieut. Gilbert Heyden, Signal Corps, to rrimary Flying School, Brooks

Field, Texas, for training, commencing July 1.
1st Lieut. Hugo P. TIush relievod from duty as student, thssachusetts Insti.

tute of Technology, Sept. 15th, and. to duty at Ma,teriel Division, Wright Field,O.
U~on cor~letion of present tour of duty in Pana~ Oanal Department, 1st Lt.

Dwight J. Canfield to -proceec.lfor d.uty to Kelly Field, Texas~ 1st Lieut. r~,rdoe
Martin to Mitchel Field, N.Y.; 1st Lieut. GeorGe C. McDonald to Langley Field,
Va.; 1st Lieut. Wm. B. Souza to Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.

Following officers ordered to?anama Canal De~artment, sailing from NewYorkJ
about Se-ptember 19th: 1st Lieut. Lloyd E. Huntinc,-Kelly Field; 1st Lieut. Arnold
H. :1ic11,Brooks Field; lot Lieut. Archibald Y. Smith, Fort Sam Houston, Texas;
1st Lieut. Fred E. Woodward, Mitchel Field, N.Y.

1st Lieut. Cornelius J. Kenney, ~~rch Field, to New York City, for d.uty with
Organized TIeserves, 2nd Corus Area.

1st Lieut. Harold Brand, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, to Office Chief of Air
Corps, Washington, D.C.

1st Lieut. John S. ~lllet, lhrch~Field, to Offico Chief of Air Corps, not
later than AUbust 20, 1929.

1st Lieut. Clarence n. MacIver, upon completion of present course of Lns t ruc
tion at Air Oor-ps Technical School, Clnnute Field, to Langley Field, Va.

Following officers to proceed to Air Cor-ps Tec1ll1icalSchool, Chanute Field,
Rantoul, Ill., to pursue course of instruction in L~intenance Engineering, co~
mencing October 15th: 2nd Lie:u.t-.He.rbertC. Lichtenberger, :LioclcrvellField, Calif.;
1st Lieuts. Aubrey B. Ballard, Kelly Field; Claude E. Duncan, Brooks Field; John
M. McCulloch~ Mitchel Field; Henry H. Reily, Kelly Field; 2nd Lieut. Jose-ph H.
Atkinson, 1~rshall Field; 2nd Lieut. Leo W. Desrosiers, Fort Crockett, Texas;'
2nd Lieut. Ford L. Fair, Langley Field, Va.

Fol]0~ing officers to proceed to Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field,
not later than'October 1, 1929, for duty as students in course of instruction in
Aerial Photogra-phy: 1st Lieut. James W. S-pTy, 3rooks Field; 2nd Lieuts. Narcisse
L. Cote, Mnxwell Field; James G. i'lratt,Maxwell Field; Claire Stroh, Brooks Field'
James L. Stowell, ~ocJ~ell Field. .

2nd Lieut. Turner A. Sims, Jr., Kelly Field, to United States 1filitary
Academy, West roint, N.Y., for duty about AUbust 24th. .

Follo~1ng officers, upon expiration of -present course of instruction: at Air
Cor-ps Engineering School, 'Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, .to repor-t to the Chlef!, :
Materiel Divis ion, for duty: Is t Lieuts. Harold H. Carr, Clements MeM.lU an ,

.Charles H. Caldwell, George ? Tourtellot and 2nd Lieut. John W. Bowman. ,
Ca-ptain Jolm Y. York, Jr., and 1st Lieut. Henry G. Woodward, upon comp~etioj~

of -present course of instruction at Harvard Graduate School of Business Adminis-
tration, to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, for duty in connection with procurement
phnning.

Upon completion of present tour of duty in F~\7cliianDepartment, Captain
Lloyd L. Harvey to ~roceed for duty to l~rch Field, 1st Lieuts. Fred S. Borum tJ
Chanute Field; Jose,!?hH. Hicks to Fort Sam Houston, Carl B. McDaniel to Brook:s
Field; Langhorne W. Motley to Pope Field.

2nd Lieut. Willard n. WolfiIwnrger, 2nd Bombarement Group, Langley Field, to
duty with Organized Reserves, Boston, l~ss.

2nd Lieut. Frank D. Klein, Selfridge Field, Mich., to Wright Field, Deyton,
Ohio, for duty as student, Air Corps Enbineering School, not later than July 1.

2nd Lieut. Joel G. O'l'real,upon completion of -present course of instruction
at Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field, to Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

Resignation: 2nd Lieut. Donald E. Broughton.
Promotion: 1st Li~ut. Artbur K. Ladd to Captain,
nelieved.f~om Detail to Air Corps: ~jor Carl H.
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as Instruct?r, Cavalry, Texas National Guard,' Fort Worth, Texas.
1st Lieut. t01.1isJ.Tatom,'to Signal Corps, 2nd Div., Fort Sam Houston,Texas.
2nd LiCt'l:t. j)onuld C. Hawkins to Co. B, 29th Eugrs., Ft .. 5CJ11 Houston, Texas.
2nd I.ie'l1.t.John !.1.:l.ey::101ds to 16th !.n:t:'nntry,]'ort Jay,.t:h Y.
2nd Lieut.Frank 4. Haerdeanto 28th Infa:,1try, Fort }Ziagara, .If.Y.
2nd Lieut. Thoma,s,F. Trnpolino to 10th Cavalry" FOrt ..'Hu.E).qhucp.,> Arizona.
1st Lient ~ Joe.cpt P. Shumat e to 52::il Coast Artil.lery, Fort Eustis, Va.
ht Lieut. John '7 • ,Dv:ryerto 52ncl Coast Artillory, Fort Eustis ,Va.
Detailed to the ,~UrCor-oJL.. and to ?rir.ury Flying Shoal ,!Brooks Field, Texas,

,not later than July' ,1, )929, for training: .
2nd Lieut. ~~rtJ:ro.rL. ,Cqbb, ,Infantry.. 2nd Liout .. ::lobert. L. Easton, Field ...\rt
2nd Lieut. Leander L~ Doan , Cavalry. lta,jor ":"Jalter D. Mangan, Field .Art.
2nd Lieut. James K. 'Do,:l.rmond,SiGnal Corps 2nd Lieut. Cr.nrles :2. Bixol, Cc.valry
2nd Lieut. Jose'flh F. Tre~1t, Infantry. 2nd Lieut.W!n. L. '1itchie, Field Art.
,2nd Lt. Laurence S .. Kuter, Field ,Artillory 2nd Lieut. Delma T. Spivoy, Infantry

:1escrveOfficers assigned toextendod active duty: Tour of dut;r of 1st
L~eut. y;m. E. Bleakley, Air i.1eserve, extended to June 30, 1930.

2nd Lieut. Wm. Merle Taylor, Claremont, Calif., to Crissy Field, !vhy 15,
~929, to U'ly 14,' 1930. .

2~d Lieut. John Joseph Keough to active duty with 2nd Di~ision, Fort Sam
Houston, Texas,.to April 30, 1930.

2nd Lieut. David :tobert Jolmson, May 10, 1923, to Mn.y 14, 1930, at Marshall
Field, Fort TIiley, Y~nsas.

2nd. Lieut. Charles Sloan Vaughn, tour of dut;r extended to June 30, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Edward Valentine ?etti.s, Berkeley, Cr.!.lif., to Crissy Field, May 1,

2$,tokpril I, 1930.
---000---

eRA,NUTE FIELD, MElT, :DEFYTEE OLD "JINX."

Tnirtoen men, attending ,the Parachute School at C~~nute Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
made a live parachut e jump or. Ule .13.th of Apri1last. Sergeant Jackson flew a

,0-.1 for the men who were ;111 tho Parachut-e cl.as e graduating on that date. Every
one made a good jump and all \va:ltod to try it af;airl. . .

~--()00---

,AEilIll.J:J HOBOES!v~:U\ETB])Ia :BOW

Not long a.bO Liellt. "Bobll'Finley and. Lieut. Jo.hnDavies, stationed at Chamte
Field, i.1antoul, Ill., left on an ext e nded ero s a-oount ry flight to the Pacific
Coast. After weathering several storms. they found t.hemse Lves without an airplane
at Tucson, Arizona, for the r-eas ori that they were forced to ship it to a repair
depo t , ,After mich wander ing over the count ry by "chiseled"airplane rides, the
aerial hoboes fiI".a.lly arrived. at their home 'field •

..,--000--..,

J..'\:'JANESE CATEIlI'ILLti.:\ CLUBG:lOWI,UG./
~

Major W.B. Duty, Phili~pine Scouts (Air corps) on duty at C~'lP Nichols,
~Uzal, ? I., writes under date of April 12th, as' follows:

"I have jUs t been informed by a fr i.er.d of mi ne Ln the Ja-I)aneee ,Air Service
that the caterpillar Club of Ja-r:>anhas been increased by One member. Facts, as
-gi ven me, are as follol"'S: '

On AUGust 22, 1928, Sub Lieutenant Taro Miyasawa, while flying over the
Tokorozawa ad rdr'ome , had his ship fall into a flat s-rl n fro'n 'which he could not
recover and \"Tas forced to jump. He used his ~arachute and came; safely to the
ground , tho slightly injured. II

-"':'-000---'

The new home of Flight liB", 2nd Obser-vation SqUadron, at Camp lUchols ,Rizal,
?~I., will soon be finished. Work on'the new barracks is rcuidly nearing comple-
tion, and it is expected that the Flight:will move iute their new quarters very
shortly. The barracks are large and aiI'y, being a two'-story build.ing, and large
enOi;l.gh to q'.mrter ]'light "311• and Flight "Alt. from Corregidor, which isexlJ8cted
to'move to the mainland within a short time. The old barracks are to be turned

, . '\
5,.nto a co.nso Li.dat e d mess 1u:.ll and quarters for the Flight Non..Eoms.
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SE~Iro1t FIE~D A ,WET 'P~CE". .' . . . ',,'

It, woulda')Jpear from- the following account by,'the l1ews Lette'r Cor:respondent
of the present condition of Selfria,ge' Field, Mt. :OJ;emens, Mich., tr..at i two'l1ld
be an ideal. place for the 'o?eration of a.tnPuibia,ns'. .He goes on to say:

'!S.ince,',flying has been called off because o'fralns'torms and a wet field for
the pas't week,' a class in swinuning ando,t:herwater '~'9orts ,bin process of organ-
ization under. the able management of our Operations Officer,' captain Victor
Strahm.' The only, trouble he has encountered so far is keeping Lake St. Olair,
from flooding the., field until ho teacll~s the pilots the art' ofma¥ing P-I IS. sw:i;m.

, " Another rumor basH that the Group is to be ,equipped with amphibians,. so
that we can keep up,thework and go'to ~~neuverswithout ,suCh a great loss ,Qf
f1ying time due to a flooded field. ", " '

. We at Selfridgc,ZField are' begiming to realize the, sU:ffcring those poor
unfortunates along the MississiPPi Rive'r mustexperiencewheri it decides to go
croae-scount ry without even the courtesy of putting ina' requ.est for same. ' Our
ever beloved Lake, St., qair;n'o~ to be outdone by the great Father .of' Waters ,
bas this "past Spring been trying to do likewise, and at the pr,esc'nt writing .mo re
than ever is it slashing, banging and tearing at the dikes, to the great alarm
of those who live on the post, and partieu.larly the enlisted men who have been
putting their every effort into the pi1iI).g of sand bags where the :wator threaterz
to break throu.gh.

We hope that before Fall and Wintor come again andwe~egin to use skis thrt
the ,field may dry up enough so that we can Landaomewher-e co bhe r than on the one

'semi-solid spot fn the" field, Ion: thE) circiel without the ever present thought.
of - I I wonder if I will nose over? I and IGoodbye old P-l! ""

,---000--- ,J,
OFFICERS LEAVINGTHE SERVICE

HAnd still'.thciy leave us ," is" the mbur~fi,J.I wail o,ftheM9.rshallField, Corr (3

po ndent , adding: "This squadron (16th Observation) corit fnues to be a training
school for "**"'"'* Air Transport, Inc. TheW~r Department accepted the resignat::o
of Lieut. DontJ.d E. Broughton and Lieut. Lee F: Duncan last month. They will 'J1
the mail bet',;l'cn Salt Lake City and Cheyenne.' Lieut. Broughton recci ved his CJJ,,...

mission last ji'e'br,!/,l:y. Li eu t , DunCc'ln,C0J'Ill'21issionclda year a.go, has been with tl.(
squadron since his graduation" f rom the Air Corps J.dvanced Flying School two rear~
ago and was on detached service command'i ng Offut Field" For,t Crook, at the time
of his resignatiol'l. Excellentoff:tcers and "f)ilots , botJ:i.,.We arc sorry to sEle
them leave but wish them wollin their new v~riture." ' '

The Selfridge,Field: Correspondent stat~s tInt' "The .rumo r section of G-2 has
publiShed theinfcl'mation that several of our popular officers and good pilots
have hear d the call of the mighty doilara;:ld civiJ.ian c'lo thee and answered :same
by Igoing commercial. I We who"cho os e ' to rCITk'linand fly for Uncle Sam wish them
luck, happiness, prosperity, tail vdnds, no fog, and happy landings. Two of
these young gentlemen of whom we speak are no .o the r than Lieut. Cliff Abbott, of
Fremont, Indiana, and Lieut. Joe Bart Lea afHillsboro, Ill. 11

---000:---

"ORA.SH"

Injustice is ,frequently done aviators and aviation by the careless use of
words in describing air mishaps, and the progros s of avfat Ion is retarded by un-
fair publicity givorl .to airplane accidents, even though the unfairness is not in
tontional. The .word "craan" is used too often. ,Most of the time there is no
crash. Only'afew days ago an airplane at East :Boston was slightly damaged and
two men slightly injured during a forced landing' on rough ground; Word goes o'Uc
to the public of another airplano "crcah'' .:Public confidence in flying is
lessened.

The facts of flying are ,these: Millions of rrd.Les are flown annually wi th?"t
~njury' to:planes, or pasasnger s , ,This doe s :not make sensational news. A .forced
landing, to tho mind o:ftho man not air-minded, isa thing full of hazard. Tc
the, persons who know aviation. it i$an incident. It .Ls about on a par mth a
motoris,t driving over a cur1?ing. Flyi.ng is a reasonably safe means of t ranspo i-

tat ion. For examp'l e , Harry E. Jones Of Old Orchard, Me., in aevcnt oen years hs.s
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carried nearly 30, 000 passengers'V1i:t~?~,t~:~ho,;,slighte-st damage or injury to plane
or passenger. '.' ... .

Thero are very few crashes in flying. Lot us not be careless in. describing
mishaps to at rpl.anes , A "crash" in aviation is when the plcmeBcomoe down out of
control.. We do :10t,1)ocotnq,oxcitoli about mi nor automobile acct dent.s. Give
aviat Lo n a c"httn.co'~ ,...,." . "

, , . ",' .

WHtNERS' OJ" MASONM. P.i:i.T~ICKTROP:-IYTO R3CEIVE 3EPLI css v'
I1':' order,tru;tt the"dnner of theJhsonM.PatrickTrophy will have something

tanbible to k09-p",in his poascss ion as.a reward for his winning efforts, in addi-
t ion to having his name ins cr fbed on'tho Lar'ge . t rophy , the llonoJia"Jlc F. Truboe
Dav is on , ..As~is~?-nt Secretary of War for,Air, has turned over to the cus tcdy of
Major-General Jaines E. Fechet, Chief of the Air Corps, fourteen plaques, replicas
of the above trophy. . .

The I.hsorl'M. p6trick Trophy was donated by Mr. Davison as a '~)erpotual memo-
rial to GeT"leral..l~s9+1 M._~q.trick, upon .thc lattor's retirement as Chicf of the
.Air Corps, and is .c6~q~ed for nn'l1Ual:.I:;rat the Natioj,1al .A,ir Races ~ Entrants to
this contest are ~~n1it9d: to members of the Third Attack Group of tho Idr Corps:

. The first cont cs t f()r this Tro'::>n.ytook place on September 12th of last year
during the five Aays I 1?*pgram of the, National,.Air Racos at Los Angelos, Calif."
Lieut. G.R. Acheson, Ai',r Corns, 'Dilating a standard Army Attack nl.ano , :~"as the
dnno~! avo rag lng a speed of l3Q:5 miLos over a 120-mile closed ~ircuiL

.' ---000---

,! '

(.'"-

...\.N,ZCHOOF"THE WORLDVI.AR'
., "
.',

. A prayer book, 'lost by,~ .Gorman soldier durinG the Be t tLe of the' ;Marne over
ten years ago , was recontly"re~torod. to him by an Air Corps officer. Ca1,:)tain
Walter J. Reed. on dut~7 in tho ,Office of tho Chief of the Air Corps, washington,
found the book not lon;; ago ~,yh:Ue.rru:nrrk'"1.gingthrough his collection of vrar rc'l t cs •

. On seoin(' the book he rocalle:d.: f:\'j,1diu(; it on -tho bat t Lef'LeLd at E~?ieds, near
Beauvardes , Fr anco , after t1w" $econd Ba t t.Lo of the Nl.arne.. ~oting the owner t s
Ik"'1IlO Lns cribod on tho front 'J?oQog!3 and desirous of ro turnf.ng ,it to him, tho book
was fonrarded through militarY.'cha:-.1101s to the American MilitO-r;r Attache at
Berlin.

Captain R.eed bad, tho,satisfnction of .receivi'l1g;,the,othor day a lotter from
Jo1'..annes Moyer, of Dortrnmd , ~rman.J':, '.':hich, ~;ias'tr~mslat~d and reads as follows:

"LAY dear Ca?tain: ' ,
Through the kindness. of tho Military Attache of your Government and

that of the Statistical Division of the German ~Var Ministry, I have got
back ray prayer book .~rom 'Y)Jll., Plcase accept, m:l most cordial thanks. .

I lost tho bock over 10 year's aco on the 1hrne. I folt qui to bad over
the Los s , par:ticua.nrly:just. after it o ccur red , It had boc n a Christmas
gift: 'from my' .sister." UO\l-I have it again and am veril glad of it. I should'
be very glad if .r. could re tur» this kindness. If you "\'7ould.be i"Tilling, I.
should like to write more in uctail next time. By that time I may have a
picture of myself '.711ich I wou.l.d like to so nd you . But for the :?rcscnt I '
send only I!W,;bqst tl'1llr~s for your cour-t esyv"

--':"000--- , .

Tho nar Do:?artmo::lt bas cran"j;ed po rmt.s s t onvt o tho Republic of CoLombLa , South
~tmcrica, to send three officers to the Air Corps Pri~~ry Fl~inb School at Brool~
Field, ,Sa~J.Ju1tonio ,.Toxas, 'to pursue the 'regular course ofArmyfiying training.
Thesoofficcrs, Lieuts. Ernesto Buonavontura, Enrique Santamaria and Alfredo

. Duarto, will.join th1;') class of ReGular officors, 1t~serve "of'f'Lcer-s and Flyil1b
Cad.ots "..ho will comnerice a pe r i.od of oieht months I prdrrrrry flyi1¥'; instruction'
commencd ng J1.:ly 1st ncxt , ", " . .1

The South .American officers will reach Brooks Field a'.)out. $1110 1st in ord:er
to make the necessary l)re~?arations for the .flying cour se , . ' :
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49th BomberdmcntSquedron - It' Lt.Jack W. Wood:Cept. Cecil G.Sellers,
.. Li eut s , Thomes, ,~enqJ', l";-c<:rand Warrant Officer Br.rds'1EJWflew r ecor-d bombing

mt.ss'i ons Mond~. SJ:?-d Tuesday, using nine 100 ,?ound bombs for each mission.
". The riew:'offlcE;rs have been getting in most of Viie'irflying time this week
'in. A~,:,:$;' e 10MUr, 'tl1I'o~h t'h.e courtesy of "tl1€ Air Corps Tactical School.

" ;",,'L1.cu.t:. vancc.'h;ad a. forced landing, Wfdntcsdey, in au AT-5.' Lieut. Mc-
){i.:r:r:nantl."ctfully .explained to him afterwerds t.hat he shoutdn 1t kick the alti-
tude, adjustment otlen'with his knee s getting int;o the ship.

. The O-l-C came into service ag'ain this\Y€ek end with '13 nevi heavy duty motor
installed and took t~1E:' following offiCers to the:ir- re.sti€ctive destinations:
Lieut.. Tuckor to Ba.l tImo re , LiE:'ut. Bt:ntley to Philadelphia and severa.l officers
f'r'om other. squadrons to other po int s along the route.

Lieut. Vance took a PT-l to Fr£d~ricksburg, Md•

.Rockwell Field, C'oronado, Calif., War 1st

Eig~1t members of the 95th pursuit Squadron, going in pa.irs, ferried new
p-p~ :Boeing .pursuit ai r-oLanes from Sand Pod.nt Airdrome ,Seattle,' Wash., to Rock-
well Field. The first twoP-12 at rp l anc s ;' ferried b~rCant. Elmendo'rf and tieut.
J.n:. Hopkins, mado t hc trip down in one day, Leav rng., Seattle at 6 A.M.a.nd'ar-
riving at Rockwell FiEld 6 P.M. ~he other pilots went up in th€ following'order:
L~euts .. A.4'.Rotb andJ.E.Ma.llory;Lip.uts. K.J. Gregg and E.L. Meadow and Lieuts.
1.A.Woodring and F .A.Solter. ~ash,ington' and oregon were pretty cold and wet,
for most 01 the oi1ots,ea~h of whom at one time or another (or all the time)
wished for some of t ht, sunshine to be found at Rockwell Fie Ld,

The.officers of the Post are still having exercise period in the afternoons
from three to four o'clock. Attendance has fallen off somewhat due to the extra
work of preparing for maneuvers, but there are always enough present for tennis
and "work-up" baseball, if nothing .eLsc,

Th<' following of'f'Lcer e , from various fir Ids, visited Rockwell Field recently:
From the "War. Zone": ThElf'o l.Lowf ng "Oilots came in from Fort r..ruachuca,' Ariz.,

where they are temporarily stationed, Capt. 'qeisen, home station, Fort Crockett,
,in an A-3; Lieuts. Haney, 'indson, Pfeuffer and Pratt in 02-U1s, home station,
Dodd rield. From a.ll reports there is not much doing in the "War Zone".

Lieut. Knap-p came t hr ough ferrying a new 02-K to Brooks Field.
Lieut. C.V. Haynfs, Air Corps, now on duty with the National Guard ferried

. an 02-C from Rockwell .FiE:ld, to Seattle, Wash. .
Ma.j. 'H.B.C~agett" Air Officer of the Ninth Corps .Area., and Maj. A.L.Snaed,

Conmanding Officer of Rockwell ]'ield, have been firing the course in machine gun
fire from Pursuit ships. For seve r a'l da.ys they got up wi th the sun, in order to
fire while air conditions were most favorable.

Major-General JOr-ill L. Hine s, Commanding General of' the Ninth Corps be,a.,
accompan l ed by Col. iLL. Singleton, Assistant Chief of. St'aff for Plans and Train-
Lng, arrived at Rockwell Field on. April 19th, for purpose of inspec-ti-ng t'he'.post.
General .HincsgavE; an interesting talk to .t be aa sembIed officers" andi Late r

" watched 'f9rmation work performed .by the 95th pursuit Squadron and IlthBornbard-
, . ment Squadron. General Uines spoke fa~orably of the work of theseSquadrohs.
• . Major Henry p,:,.Carter, Medical CGrps, Assistant Surgeon, Hea.dq'li.arters, Ninth
.'Corps Area, arri ve d.i.on A-pril 10th; for pur-nose of making annuaL Sa.nitary Insocc-

tion of ROCkwell Field. '
Three LB-7 pi~mes of the ilth Bombardment Squadron, carryinE';'nine 'officers

and six enlisted men of this organ~za.tion, made () cross-country flight to
PhoeniX and Tucson, Ariz ',. on the 19th. The flight left Rockwell:F1eldon .the
19th, and arrived at Phoen~x,.2 hours and 40 minutes Lat er , Orith€ 20th the
flight arrived a..t Tucson and returned to Rockwell Field on the 21st •

'1st Lieut. ArchieF ~Roth, Air-Res., who has been a member 'Of the 95th Pur-
suit .Squadron, .ai.nce July. 1, 1928, requested to be relieved from active duty be-
fore the end of his year's period for business reasons. Be is returning to his
position on t.hesales forceQ! the BLack and Decker' Oomnany, :Portland, Oregon.

It is re-gretted that Lie.ut . and: Mrs. Roth could not have stayed for at
least ano t her ye ar IS ac t ive duty. Both made a host of friends insocinl'act i-
vities, and it has always. been a pleasure to de s.I with lI~trchiell in a buat nes s
way(paying teLe-obone bills for instance). Lieut. Roth :p.J3.s'bef'n'Post. SignalOI-
ficer in addition to his other duties as a member of the 95th Pur sui t squsdr on ,

. On April 23rd,. Mrs. J .E.Mallory and. Mrs. N. H.' Ive s, wene:.hostes'sGsa.t. an
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afternoon br'idge' narty given 'in honor of':Mrs. Roth at thE9 Officers' Club. An
enj,oyable time' wa~ 'had by all ;.,r,ese'nt,nfarly 'all of the Ladies of the post at-
tending. , " , , ,.'

On th.e' evening of .Anr'il 26th, Capt,. ,and ~r!3. Elmendorf gave a farewell din-
ner and br.id.ge party in honor of :Lieu~. and Mrs. Roth. ,The gue sts aascmb Ic d at,'
the Elmendorf's quarters bef'or-e the pa:rt~ and then drove to Coronado, to the

"Blue Lantern rim". 'Dinner ~as enjoyed. and thenth,C guests ad journed to the par-
ty room and played nrogr~ssivc qridg~ until a Lat e nour ,

At Officersl itleetil').g 0l'l 1l..pril 29th, i~ was decided to discontinue "Officers
Uni t Training SCboolll, until after .maneuve r s ',' The course in ".Army Mes s Manage-
mentll at'This 'writing Ms'bee'n ,cqropleted ,a}thou.gh the final examination 1n this
course has not becn taken, and atp:resent ,the course in "Combat Orders" 'is be-
ing started. ,"

Plans have been et ar t ed for the S(;cond .Annua.1Roc'kwell Air Depot Picnic, to
be held at Lc Monte Park, Calif., some ti~ dllri~g the month of May. Lieut. C.P.
Kane was appo i.nt ed cqairma,n of. the comnn ttees, and. the var i ou.s COl11lT'ittE:'E'Sare
1forking'rufrd and. carn~'s~l~r tomalcc',thiS picnic, a"su;cccss i~,.n,evr:ry way. '

1st Lit:ut'. E ,'C.,B~ttcn 'and2nd Li(,ut. H.R.Bax.te'r, Air:Corps, denerted, via.
rail, {rom Rockwell'Ficld., to, Bristol, penna.~, on ~ay 1st .. 'for the purpose of :,'
securing arid fe'rrying two LB:-7 airplane's to Columbus, Ohio, r-epo r t Lng unorr ar- '
rival thereat to the' Commanding Officer., 11th 'Bombardm:'nt Squadron, far,tempor- ,
ary duty to partiCipate' in Air Corps dqnonstrations and. t he .Comnand and Staff
Exerci ses 'to be held in the Fifth Coqis',.Area" 'd'll;t'ingthe p~riod, May 14th to 27th
inclusive. Upon completion of tbis duty LiEUtS. Batten and ;Baxter will return
to their prorcr station, RoCkwl'111Fic).d." .,

Lieut. E .M. Robbins, Station SU'9P1y,Offi~,(;rof.thc, ;Rocj,nell Air Dc ,?ot, and
Mr. Charles S. Kingsto:h, civilian emplQYEJ',of"the S~8tion Supply, aremow .:at
Wright Field, Ohio, studying new propertY8cGo'llriting.s;Tstem for the Station
Supply. The D€;,?ot S~~:rpl~rDepartment, i s,loOld,p.g forward.to sending pcr~ortne1
from that department as soon as Wright Field,'is,r€ady to instruct in the n€w
accounting system for Depot Supply Act:l.vitit':s., AILof" tncequipmcnt .iil connec-
tion with tb0 new systEm, consisting of' Moon-t!o'pkins Bill~ng Mac;,.inCl;l,jstands
and fi:lingc.abinets was re ce i ved , ,)~

Bolling Field, D.C" April 18th

Cant. Ernest Clerk reported for duty at this f,tetion on March lath' and took
command of tell) 'Air Cor:,>s Detachment, r-e Hcv i.ng Capt. DEvep~r.

" LL Robertson reported for duty on March t2th, heving .bFcn transferred from
the 9th Observation Group at Mitchel Field. . T .

On March 24t h, L:if'ut. R.T. Zane Landed at Bolling Fie 111in an .Amp 'hibian . At
the nre serit time he is on Leave fl.nd is flying this'plane for the McFa.dde'nCom-
:pan~r-of New York City. Be expects to cont-Inue this'Rork fora;bout two weeks be-
fore reporting for duty at Selfridge Field.

Lieut. -Stranathan, who reported for duty here on March 5th, was assigned as
De tachmerrt ,Su.P'91yOfficer and Assistant Operet ions ,officer . prior, to' report ing
here he was stationed at Langley Field since his gr adue t tcn from Kelly Field.

On March 28t'') the new Aset. Secretary of War, Mr. J:fu,.rJ.ey,left Bolling
Field 'in an 0-1 '!lowered with a new 1570 motor. niloted by Lt. L.hK• MerriCk, on
an inspection trip to the Rock Island Arsenal, ,:Rock Island. IlL"

Mr;' Burley st e-rped at Wright Field and insnected the new but Id lng s , e tc .;
and from there he went to South ~:nd, Ind., and"to Rock Island wbe-re,'11e insucc,t-
ed t he Post. The Secretary returned to Be lling FiE:1d on March 31st ."r .

The' Curtiss Company 'recently loaned this station a Curtiss Oriole for'use
and test by the Ofi'icers of the Station and those in the Chi~f' s OfnG~ • ,Many
officers availed t hemse Ive s of the onp.ortunity of giVing rides in this, plane
to some of their friends who w('u].d not have the, -privilege of riding in Oove rn-,
ment shins. .

Bolling Fie ld expected to have a seve re wind storm on Apri 1- 1st, similar ..
to the one exne r i enced last month, when a number of the panels were blown, off
the hangars.

The Navy brought several ships OVEr here to our han~ars in order to pre-
vE'nt their being blown away.

At the time of writing thE' river is slowly rece~ing from an unusual high, ..
level which at ono time threatened to i,nundate the whole flying field.
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S-Sgt .' Jaco b ste in' reported here for duty on ADril 5t h, having completed
a tour of Foreign Service in t}\e Canal Zone.

On MarcYl28t1:1 e successful dance waf' ".rId by t be Detachment in the Officerr I

Club, about seve n ty C OU-;:lIE s attendin{". Everytdng w<.:ntoff so .we 11 on Anril
13th, ano t.hcr dance was reId with anor oxtrnat.eIy t'be same number in attendance.

A Sm::,k:erwas ~').cld in t ne Mess Ha.LI on Aoril 2nd honoring 1st Sgt. Michael
Garvin, who retired on t hat date. Artistic taJ.ent was furnis1:led for t1-}eocc a-.
,f,'lionby t1.e Post Orchestra, some Lcco I a.rtists and. two distinguished visitors
from nearby Fort Vias;1ington.

S-Sgt. James Vallon war.9romoted to 1st Sgt. vice Sgt. Garvin, retired.
Unf'o r tunat.e Ly , his well deserved nr omot ion causes considerable consterna.tion
to, the baseball te am. But they'll get by.

For a few dav s here we sweltered under aSurnrrcr sun wit'h the mer-cury around
90 decree'S in the shade. Lawn mose r s whirrfdand acr cena were rushed out from
their winter storage. It didn't last ~'ry long, hoWEver, and those who put
away their i1intt'r woolens re Iuct ant Iy drDgged them out again.

The baseball team started the' season off well wit:l twodns over Company
teams from Fort Washington. TrIe first game was played at Ft. Washingt,on in a,
cold drizzle and t he second W<lS on the horne lot with weather conditions not much
better.
'.

France Field, panama Canal Zone I. Anril 9th

r '

.'

Bu shl.ey pf'ercy end 2nd. Lieut. Jol:m N. Jone.s
l~et ional Gunnfry and Bombing ~'8tch€' s at

1st Lieuts. Farmon, Dpvidson,
will renresent Frence Field et the
Langley Fie ld thi s y, ar • .

The course in Small Arms T.arget pre.ctice with the .45 caliber Automatic
Pistol is now being held at this station and from all indications the percentage
of qualification this year flill be higher than ever before.

One hundred recruits who arrived on the Laat trans,?ort reported for assign-
ment. Due to the lack: of bar-r-ack space for them, a t cnt city was erected, a.
provisional recruit camp orga.rlizcd, and for tbt: -saat four Necks all we could
hear was "Squads East" and "Squade West" .

The Baseball see son and t be dry sce son ended about the same time. We di dn t t
do so well in baseball, but ,Ve have fond hopf;S of winning the Basketball Cup.

Say l : You should seE' our Trop!trt Yes, Sid We have just added a, cup to
our collection, 4 silver medals and 4 bronze meds Ls for box rng , 2 gold medals
for Winning the Deper-tment Pistol Competition, also 2 pronze medals for swim-
ming and .jumping. This has been our banner year in athletics and, from all
indications, our at hl.e tics arc going to be hard to keep 'un with this year.

During the month of M?rc'l-i, eleven planes of the Pan-American Airways were.
taken care of upon t1;eir arrival at this station. France Field is becoming a.
prominent Commercial Airport.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Donald Duke, formerly Lieutenant, Air Corus,
the wive s of practicelly every officer and 'N.C.O. were given joy ride s in'the
Ford and SikorskJr Cabin Plane s ,

Pursuant to authority of the Chief of the Air Corps, fifteen enlisted men
were transferred from the various squadrons of the o-roupto the Panama Air De-
not Det ac bment , as follows: 3 Master sergeants, 2 Technical Sergeants ,5, Staff
Sergeants, 1 Sergeant ~~ 1st Clars, 3 Corporals k~1st Class and 1 Corooral
wi thoutAM rating. .All of t bern ere to be the key men in the: various departments
of the Depot. .

The N.C .0' s transferred were Master Sergeant sE. Cote:,: F. B. ~1aney and K.
Wajdowicz. Tech. Sgts. E, Glasscock, H. Tu,?per, Staff Sgts. G.B. Bl.unden , C.O.-
M~11er .. G.B.Scott, C.L. Hamsher, E.F. 'watson, 'Sgt . .A.Everd,ell, Cpls. n:c.-
Fa.rmer and A.O. Grist. . . .

Capt. A.F. Beroldwas detailed as Exe cut ivo Officer of the D~pot and Lieut'.
B.C. Downey as CMff EnginEEring Officer, '.vith Lic:uts. R.B.Williams and G.C.
Jamison as Assistants.

Rockwe11 Field, Coronaoo t Calif,! April 16th
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T'hellth Bombardment Squadron flEW 'in f ormab i.on over Rookwell Field,in
real Bombe r e - LB-7' s - for the first time on April 12th. The three' hugeE:ey-.~
s.tone Panthers, powered by P & Vi IlFfornctB~', caused considerable attent.Lon to be,
directed skyward as they roared over Coronado and vicinity on their premier
flight •.



,.';";'

Ten ndIo ts (if the' 95th PursuH: :SguE;l,dron,'qUEilified 8.S "E~'Pe,rt," in' the record
Aeri'al' Gunnery Firing c~hu)tC0ITlDJ.ete:ii.'"Fifteen ni lot s shot ,the' course" and the
five who failed to make 'JExpf'rt" e'Asily qualifi~d ror t be ,"Sharpshooter" rating.
The scores we re all higher t han expE'ctcd, Ln view of the .f:act that 1917 ammuni-
tion was used in Mode1 1918 Machi ne Guns mounted in PVi:-9airplane s .

Eig0tec'n .a-c\1"\licants for Fl:ring cede t:Examination apuE>a.red'at Rock'/lcllFie Ld ,
.A.pril 9t~, and 'ilCrc examined by 16c'al'R08rd. ."

Lieut. 'j:.C.' Kingsbuqr, f€tl~ying an LB-7 from the Keystone Aircraft Corp.,
ar r I vcd at Rockwc 1'1 Fie ld on Auril 3rd.,

Lieut. Odas Moon, a I so ferrying an LB-7. from the same f ac t ory , arrived at
Rockwell Field on April 5th.

Lieut. Eue.:ene C. Batten, ferrying 'an LB-7 from Abe.rdeen Pl:'oving n-round,Md.,
arrived at Rockwell Field on April 11th.

These three LB-7 Bombers are assigned to the 11th Bombardment Squadron.
Major *nry.B. Carter, Medical Corps, Hq . 9th Corps Ares, arrived at Rock-

well Field, April lOth, for1jurpose of making San i t ary In soe c t t on of ~~ •.Post. '
Lieuts. B.R. Dallas and C.E.Thomas, Jr., recently. departed from Rocki,vell

Air De1,)ot, via rail, to the San .Antonio Depot, to ferry two PT-l planes to; t hi s
station. T~ey returned on April 14th. .

Mr. Wa.lter S. MacDonald, electrical eng inec r end Signal Srrvicc at L.srge.
arrived at Rockwell Field, on April 9th, fo;!' purpose of making preliminary sur-
vey in connection with the new telephone system.

Mr. J.M. Bailey, Aeronautical Mechanical Engineer, Superintendent of the
Engine Renai r and Machine S:10P, Rockwell Air De oot , left, April15t:1, for tem-
porary dut.y at Mateti~l Division, Davt on , Ohio, for purpose' of studying the.
method used at ':,rig:ht Field, for installing new valve seats in Wright "F" en-
gines with a view to the adoption of similar. methods at the Rockwell Air Depot.

Orders were received for 1st Lieut. E.N.. Robbins, Station Sunp Iy Officer
of the Rockwell Air D6'l')ot" and C'nar Ie s Kingston, civilian emo l oyee , to uroceed
by rail to Wrigl1t Fie Ld , Dayt on , Ohio, on temporary c1ut:r for' purpo se 'of' Confer...;
e nce , observing and rt ce i ving In at r'uc t t ons in the OU\ ration of t he machine book-
kef-ping system now installed at Wright Field.

San Antonio Air Depot. DuncDn Field, TeY2S, Aoril 24th

At the invitation of tne San t.ntonio Cha'9ter of the National Aeronautic
Association, the DepotCom:uander, Lieut.-Col. James A. Mars, wast:1e speaker on
the evening of April 10th, on the Subject , t1Someproblems in Connection with
Maintenance of Airplanes'i, for t hE' Weekly Radio .Aviat ion: Lectu;re, given unde r
the auspices of the San '.Anto'nio Chao t er over .Station KTS:A in' San Antonio. ' '.'

Mr. D.G. Ric hard.son , Operations'Manag€r of Pen-,AmE:rican Ai:r:ways, Inc., of
MeXico City, was a Visitor at this Depot on Auril 6th.

1st Lit;ut. Jrur<.s E. Duke. Jr.,A.C., of Selfridge Fi.eld, and formerly a
member of the Depot commend, cnlled 'at this De pot on April l6t h , renewing old
acquaintances, while on a visit to tbisviCini.ty.

Among recent visitors at the Depot were the f'o Ll.owi.ng Air Corns officers,'
obtaining planes turned out by the Depot:

Lieuts. Burnie R. Dallas and Charles E. Thomas. Jr., April .Ll th , ferrying
PT-l's back to their home station, Rockwell F.ieldll .

Oapt s . Robert Kauch and S.A. Blair, and Lieut. John'A. Laird". Jr .. , from"
Wright Field, Auril15th, 1,)iloting three PT-l' s to the Fairfield Air De-no t ..' '..'

Lieuts. F.P. Kenny, Ray tr.Clark, and James A. Ron in , from Rockwell Field,
ferrying three PT-l's to t bat Field, April 20th. . .', ...

During tne month of March tl~ Engineering Department of the Depot over~
hauled and r epat rcd 10 A-3:, 5 pt...,D,. 1 PI-E,2 DH-4M.-l, 1 DH-4M-IT, 1 DH::4m-2P...
3 DH-4M-2T, 1 01, 1 02-B, 1 02-C, 1 08-M4, 1 0-11, 8 ,PT.-:-l,.Total 36
Airplanes; and 14 Curtiss D-12, and-17 Wright J-5, Total, 31C'ngines.

March Field, Riverside, CRlif.! March 18th

can
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Marc;1 Field's enlistr::d men may ag8in begin studying 'f~ the ncar f'ut ure
their "three R' s".

At a conference recently be t seen forty so Ldier s , Chapl:"in C.F. Graeser of
the Post, and Supt. Ira C. Iiandis of the city. sc hooI depar tmenb , plans were
evolved from which may grow a ni:gbt. echooI to begin shortly if ar rangemerrts
be completed. '



Bafo're the next, mH'ting .is be.Ld., Cppt . Graeser will meke ra survey at the
Post to determine t':,c demand for the schoo.I and what facHitic s could be offeree

tt is in:tt:ndcd th8t ,the Army men make the sc ho«Isc If-support i rig and t be
SchooI :Department here viill cooperate fully, tqe, Su:perintfndent assur('d the of-
fi~Elr.' He de c l ared ,th8t the f01'!'ty men present ecerre d "grE'~tly in e arne st v •

Where the School will be conducted is E' point yet to bt det.e rmi.ned , it being
• :Und~cided '.v'ttcth€rto bring the men ~re or t eke the teachers to Match Field.

'The 'instructors, it was agreed, Will, be hired by the students. ' ,
The Post League base bat I schedule is now in full swing. Thi"e~ games were

played with t be following results: On April 12th tlie 54th Squadro:p. defeated
the 53rd'Squadron, 8 to 5; on the 15th t he 47th swamped the 70th, 30 to 9; on

, the 16th the 54th bes te d the 'HEadquarters team, 10 to 2.
Li~ut. Fnderick V .H.Kimblc1 s classy Marcl). Field Flying Cadets turned out

for their first practice of the night ball ae a son at the Post. Thry utilized
their basketball floor in one of ,the .hangars, for. the workout.

The Cadets, despite their grett.nness to thE: sport, are expected to make a
strong showing 'in the .American LE:ague schedule, as -practicFllly CVf ry one oftbem
has had some sport s exper tenoe in the ir college Career. In addition, they ere
requt red c t o be in a most fit condition at all times. The Lack of a ligated
field at the Post may handicap Lieut,' Kimble's co hor t s somewhat, but it is
believed that Lat e r on they will arrange to pr ac trce on an outdoor diamond.
For game s that do not conflict with :Hoy Bunt's squad, the Cadets will usc the
Loca.Lwatad Lurn, and when it is in use tbcy have arranged to play on the Colton
Fie Ld , .

Crissy Field. presidio of San Francisco. Calif., May 1st

B,y way of ap010gy for Crissy Field's negligence in partici-pating in News
Letter activities during the past few months, it might be said that due to
the fact tha.t this Field ha.s been' short handed up to the -present time and has
suffered from constant change of personnel, no qfficcr was found availa.ble to
carryon this work. Now thatth€ Squadron has a full complement of officers,
it is once agaf.n able to nick U'Othe loose ends which have been left dangling.

Following the inspection on october 23rd last the Chief of Staff, Major-
General Chas , P. Summerall, he d rrec ted the Commandf nz Officer, Li€ut~-Col.
Gerald C. Brant, to express to his comma~d hiS, thf G8neral1s, sincere appre-
ciation of the excellent condition of the equipment, buildings end grounds,
at this Field and, in addition, .to compliment the, ufrsonnel of the Field on
their excellent ~ppeara.nce. ',,' '

" We regret vcr~r much seeing, the project f'o'r t~ en Largemerit of this Field
fall through for the leek of aporopri'a.ted funds. The project called for the
building of a seawall and fill which would have ma:dea good f Le Ld out of the
present one. It .is hoped that at acme future date this project will be, carried
out. . '

T'he Commanding Officer, re cent ly led a formation of fi ve rp Iane.s u:p to
Navat o in Marin County to inspect the airdrome site offered the, Go-vennment at
this town . The C.O. and his boys, were entertained at lunch, and .as 'a memento
of the occasion each pilot was presented apair'of ieat~r f~ing mittens.

, An item worthy of interest is the fact that Lieut. Maitland dropped in the
other day, having tra.veled across the continent commercially. Say, that is
Wire traveling in stylet F.owdoes it feel to be a passenger, .Lester?

Capt. David A. Myfrs, Flight Surgeon, 'is busily engaged these days sorting
Cadet material. Doc is hapoy, naturally.

Keen interest is shown'inthe Sunday tra-p shooting sponsored ',by/;JLt.-CoL
. :sran:t. Several good shoots hBv(' been held so far, and the coming shoot promise e
, to be a "WOWll• The Colonel has had some aluminum birds made, and; we expe ct to
get much enjoyment ou,t of watching the c rack Shots try to break them.

Planes and ~ilots from this Squadron have been engaged lately in coopera-
tive missions with thcCoast Defense outfits here in the Bay region. This spot-
tinEl/ is interesting work, but onetc anno t hel-p but wonder what a good airplanebomb would do to ,the target~.,

.. Lieuts. J.R. Hargrove andG.W. Hansen attended the Joint Army and Navy
Mane.uvers held at Rockwell Field .ve'ry satisfactory results were' obtained.
TneBe contacts' help a lot to get better ~cquainted with our fellow Navy 'Oilots.

, 'We are not bohsting at .all, but we feel sort of -proud ,of';ourf'OTmatlon
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flying out here these d.ays, It sort of -makes o:n£' f'ee I good to see-photos of
'''the' 91.~.t, ~ormat.i,on.s 'in ~~h€'"papers, €s-p€ci.ally ifp.e-q they apoe ar in the New York
.'Tine's. ';'-. '. .

The':Oouhd.aries .Qf' C#Eisy Field will be e4.te.-n'dqd apprec t abty wh€:n the old
~ngine€ri:ng buildings~' on < the cast side of thef;i..€,ld are removed and the land
levelled. This pr ovd s Ion will help the cross rf1rld Land mg situation to a
marked ea:tent. . ' "

• We also have ,8 new. ~a.sium here now, having converted one of the: old Re-
serve Hangarsl'rito' such. The officers of .thi s Command are becoming quite ex-

'pert at Volle? 'Ball.
; We ard all very much. inte.rt: sted here at Cri s.sy Fie ld in watching t he de-
veloprnent()f the AitDepot. sitllation. The Bay Cities seem ve:ry,~nerous.in
their offer. of the Alameda site, and on the face: of'it this si'te. seems the
~oJ;~~~n one for a Large .Army .Air Corps Base •

. .
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, Anril 30th

" Lieut. Barvey H. 'Rolland, .Air do,rps, instructor in Navigation, Meteorolo.gy,
and Maps', in the Depflrtri~nt Ground Instruction, was granted two mont hs t ac adernic
leave of absence for the purpose of visiting his horne at Axton, Virginia. Lt.
Holland expects to leave ,June lOth.

Lieut. Lewi,s A.. Dayton, A,.C., who recently reported to the Post, was as-
s!gned to tl~ 11th Scr..o'olGr0up HdqIl.S. He will a r sume the dut Le s of Post Ad-
jutant, relieving 1st Lt~ Max F. Schneider, who has been Adjutant si~ce the
transfer of 1st Lieut. Dayton D. Watson.

Congressman I~elvil J. Maae , of Minn., who. s-pent the, past sever at weeb at
Brooks Field, studying the training! system at the Air Corps primary Flying
Schools with a view to inaugurating a Similar system for R.O .T.C. units at

'Colleges and Universities', l£?ft the Field at 5:.00 .A.M., Friday for Washington
in an 02-K. Majore.B. Oldfield, Assistant Commandant of the A.C.P.F.S.; was

. 'pilot .o'f' t:l€ -olane. . ," _ .
, '.Monday,~.April 15t-p; was set as the 'day for the change from woolen to' cot-

. fon uniforms at Brooks Field. Due to the fa.ct that the cotton uniform will not
.' retain i'ts color when waehed 'and to the fact that it do~s not present the ne at

'ap~e~rance of the hravier w~olen uniform, the woolen uniform may still be worn
by members of the conmandvahen on pass or away from the "Clost,.
, . ,~,: Mr'.Sgt. Er'win H. Nichols, 11th, who husgain::d much' pub Lrc I ty recently
t"hrou.gh his invention of a new tyP~ parachute, and fathf'r of the idea of dr'.op-
pfn~!:,machine guns and crews via the parachute, is spending a month! s le,ave at
hh. horne, in San Antonio. ". I

,,', .L;ieut~ Alva L. Ha.rvey, .A'-C'., was as.sf gne d as Athletic Officer lor the 'Post •
. Lteut. Glenn t. Davashe'r',' .Air Corps ,left 'by air f'or Denve r on April '14th,

returning Avril 23d. . ,.'
. , A cI"os~-country training flight, composed of Lt. Rodieck with Major Greene,
M.C. as passenger; Lt. Ranfiallwith S@t. Ritter as passenger, and Lt. :Flannery

.with Sgt. Canedy as pae eengc r , flew to port O'Connor,Texas, saturdey, A-;:>ril
. 13th, returning Sunday afternoon._
" Lt. Dyer, with Lt. Calvert,M.C."as pa.s senge r , and Lt. Barris v.ith Lt--:.
Turner as pas scnge r , flew to Galveston, Texas, Saturday, re turnf ng , Sunday
afternoon, ~k6ti1 14th. I

. Lt, A:L. Harvey , with Sgt. Macomber; as passenger, flew to Galveston, Texas,
Saturday'; returning, Sunday, Ai:Jr il 14th.'
, ':; Lt .. Glenn, Assistant' Qperctions Officer." in charge of traiili~gtflew to

~wE':etwater, Texas, Saturday, retw:ning Sundsy efternoon, April 14th.
.' Lt . Chennault , Operations Officer , and Director of Flying with Lt. Harper.

"as' passenger, flew to Goliad, TEx8s, Sat urdey , returning, Sunday, ,.~April 14th.
. Lt. Douthit with Pvt . P'.M. McCormick as passenger, flew to DaUas, .Texas,

Saturday~ returning, Sunday afternoon, April, 14th.."

: .'.~il"~i,eld Air Denot, Fairfiel'd, Ohi;,. April 20th
' .. "

'", .j

Cant. A.B. Thi~ssen with Lt. Chas •. W.O'Connor, as pilot, visited'thefel-
lowingp.l~ces during the ,:fir.st part of ,A.pdl for ,the purpose of inspecting .: :
Meteorological Stations, .and cb serv Ing hOw the weather informat ion was P'I;I.t;'ou.t,

'••t'etu~ning to the Depot on April 13th; \BUrgessField" Cumbe:r;-landLanding. Field,
I'~ •• -. • _ 193 - . I V-5891,'.A..C •.
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Bolling Field, Hi tcbe 1 Field, Boston Airport and Middletown Air Depot. .Fine
weather was exne r Lenced in genera~. tl'roughollt the ent Lre trip, the weather de-
laying t.hem only half 8 day at Langley and one day at Mit che L, The only inc i-
dent during the trip was a. forced landing duE' to a dense fog in the Vicinity
of Fort Monmouth.

Lt. Mark B. Redman lef.t,April 19th to ferry a. P-l to Middletown Air Depot.
He will return by reil.

Lt. Cha.s. W. 0' Connor left, April 20th in a Douglas 0-2 to visit the fol-
lowing fields for t he purpose of conference and Ln spe ct Lon of the Engineering
activities: Bowman Field, McConnells Field, Maxwell Field and Fort Bragg.

Lt .. L.B Savage, the vE.ry popular and efficient Q.uarterma.ster at this Post,
received orders to report to the Quartermaster School at Philadephia on Aug.15th

Col. Rojas, with two lieutenants of the Mexican .Army, ferried t hrce V;ught
Corsairs from New York to Fa.irfield.Air Depot on .A."C'ril12th. Lt. James H.
Doolittle, of Mitchel Field, escorted them. Lt. Dlike from selfridge Field es-
corted the same group from Fairfield Air Deno t to Texas. .

Copt. Edward Lau5hlin, Commanding Officer, went by rail on April lOth to
Wa.s'Qington, D.C., to confer With MDjor Kennedy, Who is in charge of the Build-
ings and Grounds Section in the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps. He re-
turned to this station on April 13th.

Ca~t. Edward Laughlin ferried a p-l to Selfridge Field and attended the
All-America~ Aircraft Show at Detroit on April 15th.

Lt. 0.0. Niergarth, in ferrying a. ship from Maxwell Field to Fairfield Air
Depot, had a dead stick landing at Elizabethtown, Ky., on April 11th. H3 land-
ed without mishap to himself or the ship. .

'Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill, Apl_'._30~g
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On April 8th Lieute. Rolert>on, Fishback, Warren and O'Neal f.le'W a formation
of three 0-218 to Rockford, Ll L. , for the purpose of participAting in cerem6nies
given to Cant. Einar Lundborg of. t be Royal Swedish Air Force. Lieut. Towle flew
a p'N-9' over: and the Whole flight returned t te next. d2Y.

T~:leenlisted personnel of the Air Corps Sunply at this station were. flown
over to Dayton in a C-l transport for the purpose of acquainting themselves
with var lous activities of Wright Field. Everyone enjoyed the trip thorough-
ly and, needless to say, it prov~d very instructive. .

:The Chanute Field athletes came aVla::rsecond best at the Sixth Corps Area
Indoor Athletic Meet held at Jefferson Barracks, M(Jrch 25-30. Teams from Self-

.ridge Field, Scott Field, Fort Sheridan,Jefferson Barpacks and Chanute Field
comoe t.ed for the honors in BOXing and Basketball. '

. In' the Boxing events Chanute Field won tV/o first places by knockouts and
lost two by forfeit because of ovo rwers-ht . 'JeffE'rsonBarracks won one first
place by a knockout and two On the forfeit mAtches loet by Chanute. Scott
Field won two firsts by knockouts, Cumrrings, a middlt:1j{t'ight, doing some of the
most active slusgin{l; ever seen in any bout. Sgt. Jeck Adams easily put Plopper
of the Bar-r ackaiaway for the long count in t he fire.t fe.w ee cond s 'of the final
bout. Antrim, flyweight, and gutchings, welterwEight,of Chanute Field, shew-
ed their. supe r Lo r Lt y in their divisions without an? doubt.

The Chanute Flyers, one of tbe best Baske t baLl t{ ams ('VeT turned out by
any .A.rmyP6st or School either, efter h~ving won twenty-five out of thirty
games played during the ee ason , lost to the Bl"rracks in the f'Lns L game.

An iI} all, the snirit of the contestants and t he Lr attitude to one anoth-
er upheld the traditions of Army athlet~cs -- tbat of fair play and clean sport-
manahi p . The boys who battled through the or-e Lfmtriar ie s and semi-finals de-
serve great credit for their sporting conduc t .

T"he final sco r ing of the mE;etwas as f ()110we:
First Jeffer:sori Bar r acka '
Second Chanute Fie'id
Third Scott Field
Fourth Fort Sheridan
Fifth - Sf;lfridg~ '_Field

Cant. Edmund Hill and Lieut ".B'eald left this field on the 30th for Pitts-
bur-g n, pa., to -partidi'pat-e in the-baRi.oon raoe s there. . .. '

On Apr.il 13th; ten enlisted. mcn , U.S.A., graduatEd from the Parachute
Course .• 'Staff Sgt. Frank W: Young, 118th Ob s , sq.,'Conn~ lLG., also comole'ted
thi s course ..



co~nce.M8Y 6. 1929:
sixteen men
sixteen men
eight men
e ).€v£,n men
twelve men
sixteen men.

On :April 20th, five enHstE d rren •. U.S .A.; end Li eut , Mauricio TE'llez,
Guat~mala.n Army, completed the course for General Mechanics and Aircraft Vklders •

. . ; Four 'enli)'lted men, U.S.A., completed tb~ Radio Mecbanics and operators
course on' April 20th. .'
'. . Twelve enlisted men, U. S .A., completed the Airplane Mechanics course on

April ~7th. . ", ,.
Classes in.th~ following courses will

Airplarie Mechanics.
EnglneMechanics,
G£nEral Mechanics. Aircra.ft We~ders.
par achut.e Riggers,
Pho tograp 1'1;)',
'Radio Mechanics and Operators,

Selfridge Field, Mt~ Clerne.ns, Mich., Mpy6t~,.

There flas a grcat de s..l of activity -::>U the Post, in ~he -past few weeks, 1're-
. paring f0r the maneuvers to;bE; :'leld at Dayton and Columbus,Ohic,. May l6,to the

27.' T'lC Group plans to take 'about fif~y ships and pilots to assist in: staging
one of the greatest peace time aerial battles yet a.ttemptEd',

, . A. very delig'htfu.l d.tnner-d.ance was h6ld in the Officers Cluo on Friday
Evening,. April 26. Aside from the r-egu'l.ar of'f i.cer s and tbeir ladies; many civil-
ian visitors were 'Present. A. steak dinner was served by the Officers', Mess,'
from 'i':30to' 9:30,'afttSr which thedanee beganand'lasted'until12:3Q.

Bad wce,thBr was encountered }:ly some -pilots r eburn Ing from cross,-country
this past weok and, aside from one forced landing due to fog, all returned
safely .

. A;l~ cro s s -count ry "hops" were celled off un.t n after manc uve r s , and then
we hope for sOIDe of the thri'{ing cities to begin open trig air'Oorts,a 'T)astlme
~hich the Group enjoys, aside f'r-om the', fact tr..at it is~ a great' aid: to - the com...
mercial av i.at Ion activities of any commund ty , to have the Army ship'S assist in
the opening of these airports and for th~training of the pilots •

. Col. and Mrs~ Dcnf or th, Lt. and Mrs .. Cobb" Lieuts.Moor and Moore were the
hosts and HosteSSES at thebi-monthly mixed dance 'and icard par tv held in the
Officers Club, Friday even Ing, , May s-a. ,.: '. , .'.

Cross-country flights were, made by pers'onpet 'ofthe':Field. as follq,ws:
Lieut. SeLzer , P-l. to Wrigbt Ffeid and' retur'n:,!April 18. ,
l'p"'ril 19th: Lieut. ,Wurt smith to Cincinnat i ;O~,; Li.e ut . Lybarger to Chicebo,

IlL~ Lieut. Abbott to Cbanut e ; Lie,ut, Stenseth to Bolling; Lieut. persGln to
Cleif';land; Lt. Lyberger returned on the 21st; rest returned on the 22nd.

,i::;'!'iI 21ot: Ma.j. Royce to Norton (COrinectlonwith WAr Game), returned,
4/82 ....1t. Cabo piloted CoL Danf'o r t h to S~.ginaw," return.ing same date.
. !'fjril 22nd: Lieut. Duke in p-l, Kelly Fie:ld, .Tex.Bs., Elccompanyihg Mexicol1'
fl~Te:';~.

L.-pril 23rd: Lir.uts. Seber, Abbott and Bar-t l.ts. in 0-2 pLane s depArted for
Sc hoen Field in connection wfth Reserve offic'er'sComrention,returning follo\ving
d~y. '.; ~

J'Pril 24t.h: Lieut. Harding to Schoen 'Field to .ta}<te Land i.ng wire for Lieut.
Selzt):r:s 0-2. M~_,jor~o~ce, leadirtg ~light of 20 ~-ll's departed for Indiana-.Jolis,
Irid. , In connect t ori Wl t n Re serve' of'f icer s convent aon , -re.t.urn i.ng same date •

.koril 26th: Li£?ut . ,stenseth. to TWin Va.lley "Minn, returning May ls.t.
'Anril 27th: Li.cut s . 'Ninefordner to Norton Field, Columbus. Ohio; Rhudy to

Buffalo,.N.Y.; Jolmsonto Chicago; Ill.; Kalberer.top:i.ttsb1r~h; pa.: Theisen
to Indianai?olis, Ind.; Giovannoli to Chanute Field, Ill'.; CU1;'t;iss.,to Jackson,
Mich. . '. '. . .'

April 28th: Ma,j.. ,Royce, Lieuts.'Crawford, Underhil1,'~Wurt'sinith; Lowry,
.A.lexander, P-l's to La~gley Field, Va;.',ih connec ti on With War.:G.;me, returning
Ma.y5th.

Visiting pilots: Captain Duncan, from Chicago, .depar ted , April 18th;
Lieut .SftanathtJ.n from Washington. ar r ived , .Apr.19th. departed, Apr. 23rd; Lieut.
Dunton, from Wright Field, r-eturned , Apr . 21st; Lieut. .Schu'Igen , from Wright
Fi'eld, returned f?.<>medate, April 28th; Navy vp Lane piloted by Ensign E'lLf.cock ,
from Great Lake s , nl, Apr. 29th; Lieut. 'CUmmingfrom Cleve Land , returned aame
d.abe ,' May 1st; Li eut . Warren, from Chanute, May 3rd, returned, MAy4th.

"lst. Lieut. J.B. Haddon and 2nd Lieut. Towle arrived this st~tion from
-195':" V~891 •.A..C.
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Wright Field, f':.1d C"~'nute Field, Ill., to be o28ignfd e t t',is station on ti:m:lOr-
ary duty in CO'y\tction with the S")rL1g M:::meuvers to be ":leld at ~Jorton Field and
Wright Field, I'ay l~,th to 26th.

~arshall ~ield_~.9rt Riley, Kans., May 9th

Little news is f'o r t hcorrri ng from Marshall Field t'iR rncn t b because we have
been so busy mak Inc: our ships over and "do l l.Lng them no" for t"'e Air Corps Uan-
e uve r s , Scorning tl:e services of the A .LD., the bov s "oWL ~onC to work rC-

covering, pai.n t ms, end rigging the s'-1ips t hc mseLve s ~mC t"" w'1oh~ outfit I00ks
as if it were f rc c' from San t a Monica. May Zeus strike UP deed wit':! an lJ'<:rcu-
lean blow if pcgesu£, ~>illes, Taurus end t.he ot ber Gods I"nd Goddesses of' t'l(;
16th aren't the b ft looking ~IS at the l(aneuverst

~Tumerous derr:onstrations for the Cav a'l.ry students of c oooer at t on with
ground t r oops 8Tf"fing staged, with us Y)laying tl1.€' r oLe of an Attack, obse rva-
tion or Bombardment Squadron, [1S the case may cr Tl for. T0f' demonstrations are
planned mostly to ,!icturc t~e ineffectiveness of AeriDl Attacks on ground troop!
We demon at r ate t hat we C1:m do whatever is re qut red -- <:it}1Cr aur pr t se and shoot
out of the column or fly around unti I thEy [':l.t preparEd DnG.t hen at t ack .

General Summerall, Ohi ef of Steff, Yias acxdu Lcd to be at Fort Ri Ley on
May 6th. T-18 entire garrison was d i saono mtcd ovcr }-,i8 ineoility to be here.
Lawns were r aked , ho r ee s were curried, trees and d(['d-lint. s were whit,-cwash<:d
and a. scurrying wat:: m::de of saber, saber knots 2nd,t':1itc gloves, -- all to no
avail. Tile Air Corps members are sorry t hey will bo at Maneuvf.rs on his post-
poned visit on t re 14tr-. Of course, it will sf'Ve.moEt of them the 'orice of a
saber •

.And now, coming to the we at ber , we believe t'lf sun is spending both the
winter and s:?ring in "Sunny San A'1.tonio" by the ccnt mued cold weat he r here.
However, it ~leeses our fancy excellently in preference to the Windy month of
April.

We flew in e combt ncd i unf t Revit.:n on AI1ril 5th. An so he1'P us Miss
Meteorologyt At the time of passing the Revic,dng Stend, we had a. surface wind
of 63 m vp vh , We co'ul.d almost sta;y" in co Lumn with the horses.

See you at the, Maneuvers.
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DOC(JME1IrrrS,,-' ,
A 00.51/28 '.ren Int c rnat ional organizations Dealing wit~1 Civil Aviat ion. MaT.

29; 1929. (?rom 1".I.D.) '" "
A 00.51/30 Rul oa end Rf gu.Lat ions in Force in Mexico Govcrning'tbe ,Entry of

, , , Fo~'d_cn Airplane s . April :3; J.929; (From state Dept '.) ,'J '
.A 10/192/#509 l'l"c 'l'r en sf'orinat ion of H(at in an E~lginc, by Kurt Neumann. (N .tc,

. C .t., Tech. Heme. #=509, April:, 1989.) , " , !' ;,'
A 10/192/#510 r:J:!l,corctical Invt)stigatlonof tho: Ef f'e c.t of the Ailerons on the

Wing of on Airplane, by C.ViicsElsberger. (NACATech.Hemo .#519,
Al?ri 1, 1929.)' '

C i3/41 List of Acroaautica1 Books. May 16, 1929. (St cnc I I U-782,A.C.)

C 13/51

C 71.61/12

Index toA.ir Corps Catalogs & Price 1i et-s, May ,1929.

Records and Wha.t They Accomplish. lle;)r 1, 192,S. ,(Air cor-o s)

b;YMeteriel Division to De.t er mfne the Ability of
>-Tit Various T:rpco of Plp11CS at VArio'J.aAltitudos,
Merch 18, ,1927~. (Air Oo r-ps , Materiel Div., Tech.

C 71.7/US/10 Test Conduc~cd
Ground Troops to'
b;ji' R.C. Zettel.
R' t #""61 )opor ~;_.

D 00.12/105 Tht' PJ;'6:~1(:mof' Borthi ng
No. 244 , 1929. (Air Corps M2toric]

Lerge .Airship':!, b;)r O. Krell, March 18,
Di v ., Trrns ;t;~~44, TnJ,Ds .from 7:FM, 11/28/28.)

D 00.12/105' The Ber Hrr-Trkut sk-Ber1inFlight, 1928. Merch 26, ..1929. (Air
No . 245, Corps, Metcricl .Dtv " Trr:ns. 245.)

"'..

D 00.12/105 Tho Critical Length of Air1)lr-'nc Wi11gS, by J. Methcr. April 26,
No. 251 1929., (Air Corps. Mnter'iel Dt; . ,Trans _#251, April 26, 1929.)

D 00.12/122
No. 3038

D 00.12/122 Cornpr-r t eon of Wind Tunnel Tests with Flight Tests on a Number of
No , 2943 Dc'tttche.bleBlede :PrM,el}erl3 M&de'from the Same Plan ,Form. (InfOI:IIlfi.-. ~.'" ', '-

tion Circular, Nov. 24, =-Si28. No. 632.) " ,,,
Brief Des~'l'iption (~ History of Boeing purr.uit Airl'lanes; bv L~V'~

Cook. (Air Coros Uateriol Di v., Tcch.Report#3038) March 18', 192~.
J.; - ..' " < ". ~.:.

D 00.12/122 Standard Service parachute Built 'b,r Russell Parachute Co., by
#=3045 M. H.St .CIDir. (Air Co:r'ps 1,:ateric1 Div~.TCC.h,Re-port No. 3045.),

D 00.12/122
#3047,

10be Silk ParaGhute Built by Russe 11 Parachute ce ., by M.H. st :C,~air
(Air Corps MsteriGl Div .Tech .Repor t #301:7'7 lJarch 18, 1929.

. : ...

D 00.12/122 The Study of Proposed uetbods of Rc,ducing Flight Tc st Data to Stan-
#3052 da.rd Conditions, by n.M. Bordon.(Air Corps ~faterie1 Div. Tech. Report

No. 3052, April 8, 1929.)' -
D 10.13/15 ,'Fat~gucR0:':io~ance of Some Aluminum Alloys, by J.B. Johnson & T.T •

. Ober'g.(Rf;lcasL0. by Air Corps for' puhlica-tion in )'AmericanSoc .. Jor
TO'st'tng Matc::,ta.ls. Ii) . . '. ," , "':.'

D 10 .13 /17 IIS01dal~:nclf U..Lumi.num Sold.or). (Navy D('1)t. Bure au of Aeronautics.
Serial R-2011, Mc.? 2, 1929.)

D 12.1/59. Te st of Lce cc -Nev i.Ll.e T;l~)OCG-l Generator. (Nov;;' Dent. Bureau of
Acronaut(i'cs'. liEt-Z37, Marc'}18, 1929.) ,

D 13.3 Indi- Clim:t>. Ind I c at or . , (Fo Lde r from PionE'Fr Instrument Co .')
cat or s Rate
of ClimbJ~.

V~5891-A,A.C..-.. '" -'. ~. . ..

D 13 .41rq7 .. , ,proem of Gro~d - Plane Phone Realized; Nation! s J~argest Air Route
, ." : ''":Beiilg Equip1J€'cl;" (t:Ssu.cd by Bo(Jlrtg::System) Apr:i,1 7, 1929.

D 24.3/2 Te.sts of )i'abr~.cs Suitable for Engine Covers and Cockpit Covers.
. March 22,1929; (Nn.v:y Depti.')B1tlN:-au of Aeronautics, Serial #80309.:.A.)

D 52.1/118 Report on ,Fire Haz2:::'ds in Flight Bnd the A'1plication of Exhaust
Collector' Rfr.:gs',' :hy' l~a:j'~-R,'B .Ma~ro, Feb. 1929. (From M.I.D.) .

D 52.1/431, . ,T:1.E!Bl.eckbu.rnl~B1U:l'birdlf "M?lrk ~V (British) Al1~mcta1 Biplane.
#94 A-9ril, 1929;' (l1":A.C~A\"'AiI'cra:ft Circula.r #94.)
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D 52.1/431
#95 '

The Westland IV Oomme rc ia1 Monoplane (Br it ish) Three IICirrus II I II

Engines. (N.A.C.A. Aircraft Circular #95, April, 1929.) ,

D 52.1 Bris- P\,lll Scale Tests of a Standard Bristol Fighter Aeroplane Fitted
tol Fighter with ','Pilot Planesll at the Wing Tips, by Vi .n-.Jennings. (Great Brit ...
2 ain Aeronautical Research Com. Report & Memo#1191, Se;:>t., 1928.)

D 52 .19onsol- Copsolidated PT-3 Airplane Wing Cellule in Low and High Incidence,
idated./S ;'by"r.E .Sa,vage. (Informat ion Circular No . 626, Nov .24,1928.)

t '" ~

D 52.L Stan...;:30 years of Ex-oerience Created the New Standard. (Folder from the
dard/l" 'Gates Da~r Airc'raft Corp.) , , ,

D 52.151/78 . Nbti~g on Longitudinal Stability at Stalling in Gliding Flight,
bjr S.B.Gate,.(Great Britain Aero.Research Conm.Re-oo r t & Merno.#1l89,

" July, 19~.}' ' " , .
D 52.313/38 Detcrmi,nation of Friction on Sheaves. (Nav;)rDept . Bureau of Aero-

.naut tcs; Serial No.2'856, Aprii 11, 1929.) ,': ,
D 52.321/11 On the Use 'of a Follow-up Mcchenism in Aerodynamic serTo Control

Sy-stcms by H.M.Garner '& K.iT.Wright.(Grcat Britain Aero.Rosearch
Cornm. R & M#1187.)

D 52.322/2 Notes on the Design of Ailerons; by Lt .R.A.Sutton. (Released by'
Air Corps for publication 'in llAviation".)

D 52.4/8/#27 precautions to Be Taken when Removing Generators from Wright type
R-1750 Engines. (Navy Dept~Bureau of Aero. power Plant Note #~7.)',

D 52.41 Geis- Development and Test Of Geisse:"'Diesel Engine. (Na.vy Dept. Bureau
se Diesel/lof Aeronautics, .AEL-240 March,9, 1929.)

D 52.41 Pratt Test of pratt & Whitney R-1690 AG &R-1850-G Engin€s.(Navy D~pt~
Whi~ney./a ,Bureau of Aeronautics. AEL~24l, March 28, 1929.)

.:. ....~. .."-
" '.

D 52.41 Calibration Te st of Experimental R-1750 Direct Drive Engine. ,(Navy
Wr.i:g'pt/47 Dept" ,Bweau of Aeronautics,AEL-235, Feb. 23, 1929;)

D 52043/79
.'.-,

D 1= ') A ~ /'10
Uf...,' O. "
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~. : -:.T"nechief nur-oose of 't11is -ryublicati~n is' to dist'ribute info'rffiati-on on 'aero-
\ n8.ut:ics to the flying "Oerson11el' in the Regular Airny, ,Reserve 'Corps, National
.Guard, and others conri~ct~d with: 'a'riation. '

.. "':_':"000':"_':" .

AFTERWJ.ATH'Ol(THE l~T!Om :BAtWONM'CE.
. By::Lieutelw:ntt:A: 'Lavvson, Air Oorps

• . . ~, ;.", ,.: r..

',J

!tis by:,now.~:g~:Il~t''llty: w~ll known and. popularly a~cepted'fact that I did
not wiri,.theNatio:pal 3a.1l90't ~ce of May 4th- or even rcome near 'to winning -
which truth, one :mightsu:P.p9S~; W0111dbe alloYlGd 'tb slide quietly into oblivion.

, But this being the da:r,oft~b()o.forthe'inferior:i.tY'COrri91ex, .wn losers can't
'slip away to hide 'until the' noise is over. Instead, vre were yanked back'into

. the. limelight to publish for the g1,.eeof the world at large just why'wedidn' t

.."~".i.n. Really one might just asweli w1n:and face ~it in the: firBt place.
.. It is ratber f,l. sad. s tory, Tberain fell dismally in the Pittsburgh Stadium,
the bowl of which aonear-ed to hold a herd of giant. mushrooms; . BOing'\'\;o~te'rners,
,nrogeyll (Lieut. EdgarM.Fogelsangcr, A,'Cq aas i.stant pilot) andI:felt"wewould
b.e quick on the: draw fo'rstal'ting nos t don, but' all 'thecbntcstants had us' covered
a:nQ. we had tq take what was left; in H10 ve'rnacu'l.ar llsn8.ke"'eyesllor second tostart. ' . . ", " . . .... ,'." " ;' :.
, , The official~tarters ~d decided that each' baiioon mustllt;a..ice offll two bags
;Light in orde.!'to insure their clearil1g tho enclosing walls of tho stadium. The
:natural euppoei tLon was that they referred to two standard ,s1zo'sand bags, but
.t1l9YrrIl,lsthave, meant cement sacks for tho balloon rose so rapi'dly that had Al
,Smith ~ee,,1aboard , one ,~~~OWj,1derby ,~6uld 'have been crushed doV'm,over his ears f'ron
.tlledownwp.rdrnshof. air~. IT.e rain found its way under 'the perfect water shed
a:bovev.s, and €;q:slled into the basket. This was pleasant a'Ooutsixhourslater
when .~P~ thermQrnoter fell to thirty or so.
. .J.n hour 'G.\fl4 a naIf: D.ft~rthe start v..e came down to an aHitucle of a thousand

fe.e,t:, crel'ir of. 'the clou,ds'andoaS,:ied south of Indiann, Pa, Our course haidbeen
"E.N';'E.~nCi. the wind vel.oc:t:ti a:bove had apparently r-eached fortyf:lilos pe rrhour ,

We' allowed fhe,bol:l,lloon .tb~scctld to 4,000 foot, then came int'oa Valley which
cna:qgQ,o.our course, to 1r .1'T.E. .At ton p. m, ,we went into the clouds again 'and re-
le,a~edour.drag rope. ror'the next two hours wc only'occasio~llJ~ caught
glimpses of'the earth and rosorted to tho use of radio for determfning our

.position. '.. • . " , " .
. : The set. was .'the R F t receiverdosigned to operate on a f:t,'oquel1cyof from

26Q'to 360k~10cyClos for radio 'beacon s i.gnal.s , iJeintended uS~1'l.git primarily
. fqr diro'ctionfinding and se condar t Iy rto r ece Ive weather reports; broadcast hour-

ly..by t.he Depart.ment of Oornner-ceot.at Lona [.llong the air .m':l.H route from Hadley
Fie1,d;Nc\V Yqrk, to Clevela:ld. Three sta.tions, '~::ldlCy Field; Bellefonte, Pa't
and 'Glevoland wore. scheduled to broadcas t von the hour:' Clevelo.n<1'at344 kc.,
Had4~y;.Fie1,dat :315 kc •., and Bellofonteat 321 kc. Unfortunately, only one sta-
t,ion;'l3ellefonte ,. was pi eked up and the azimuth covered such a' ;v'idea.ngle that
the' readings bad to be discarded •. , . ,

. rrhq faU:ur~ 'of theradiose~. Vlasa keen disappointment. It was probably due
.to,the, faci;that ,~ho equdpment had become ,wutor-sookeq., and that tho; loop antenna
wh.i,c~was s11spe,ricl.e'doverthe' s Ldo .of,the ba.sk~t had become bontout'of shape when
.the.diag ropetvd,sted around 1t earl'ier, in the evoni.ng, as we dragged through
t rees .Ln themount afns , The:AntoriJ.a had a:ot>al'ently be come so \iarped that it was

.impossi1)le to tune the 100'0.'cireu.it into :t'~soMnce;wit}l the loot> condenser. This
"t6ge~her with .the closeness to '1301:lofontema~Texplai~ the fanu~e of our set to

function as wo'had planned.' . ,
, $oQn.af t.er mi,dnight we were beoa'lmed and. continued to remain so for the next

.,hdu,r,a;nda half. 'Then theclouasenvelop~d us and'we moved in aN.E. direction,
'ft;ql~~g our way over the, mou~tainsV'l':l.th.th'edrag rope. At' about throe a.m., we
cro:ss,ed the SUl:'!,queharmaRiver.. Froni.our' bti.rid 'obaoI-vat iori platform, bhe swollen
J'i~er }'u$hing down the hUlai'de and splasrli.ng agail1st i ts irre~lar bariks gave
tr;e' J~re.ssion :0;' breakers -. ',rr4e ..i~res.sion Was so vivid t~tweCOuldlnmost de-
te.,ct t,he salt odor , Since oUrs wa.:s,to baa' paga"'ot the heights and l'Jeluid no
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ambition to .foature inin tlCl"adlo of the Deepl',ll' this gave us a bit of sol'i~itude.
All wa.s 'quiet ilgain until near. daybl"eak, when a dog. b.a;r:ked:andva rO,os.te.;,'.crowed'
in reB1)O"_1S'O. . ;' ~.

.I.\t acou t six n.m., .;70: cni~~' d;)wn,'.Qu.tof'the clouds. to .f Lnd we Vte~e"~~i1ing
over mounue.ms .inu,lortll':"eastorl;/ direction. We dragged along in tp.e va'l.Leys ,
'b.v!'illg to fiild some oar Ly risors ttho c0uldgiveus our position, hut the country
was seemingly uninhD'bit0d and after t'\70hours 1,i~soughtthe':1iig):lOr'altitudes for
more f'avo'rab.l,e 'Viincts. We enqQ1.mtol'e(:l',all o'ccasioml'liGht rain: At times the
balloon sailed be tvrccn Laye r-s 'of clouc,l.s.,at other times we could see enough
ground through the c'l ouds to cne ck ou.r course. .

After noon the balloon slowly' 1":?,sein the cl.ouds .1;1ntil the c'ffect; of the.
warming sunpene.tl'atGd.," Theeqiiipment dried, out ,tending ~o pusn the 'ba'l.Loon up
until at thl'ee'p.m..~.we'hadreachedeight thousand feet and unexpectedly ea.w
clear sky for the' f;i.rcttifu.(;." Knowing.that. in the bright sun the balloo,nwould"
gain IIsu'Perhca.~',I",and ~ith a fuI'-hJ.€lrdryil'li:~outrise tc\ perhapstV,'Blve fo four-'
teEm thoueand feet, wf;3.~Jalvcdgas .• , .I.\t;t.his'altH.l1de we coul.d, expect w0st to
northwestel"ly, winds .and we ,vere'nb.,more anxd oue vt o sprint f'o r ,thn coast tha:pwe
had 'been earllor' in,the.day.' '., . ..' ,'. .' .""

We had maneuvered. cr)ntinu6us~y from tho start" ill hope of getti11g far; enough
north to permit.of taking al t i tude ,vvitha',\'id~ expanae iof .l.a,nd 88,S t ,and th~n ,'.
continuing the flight untd l, thebalia.st ~asexhausted or t~esho:t'e lino appeared.
Wehad ha.lfour ballast left and jsome "d~sposa'ble eqllipment" and fel t'\ye.COU'lcl: ".
easily remain in the air that night and part of the next day ,;,' But vve bad no"",'
Ldea of our 'l;7hereab outs. Thereforo ,as WQ. valved and aga.in stc.r ted down through'
the clouds we ar:ra!l.ged, our' b~lJ.ast .and cut the bags openinpreparatiorifor a, ..
rather rapid descent. We didl~othave to wait long, 'for the balloon cooled
rapidly, picked \11'm?~st'ttre and 'des cerided a ta .terrifi cspoe,d.' . .'

The descent. was' che.eked as the drag rope touched the ground in a rather
narrow valley, .~q,st to the ri'ght \vas a. Y'1(:e :CUltivated~al1ey which~.hav.ing, a.
clear sky, 'looked. po.rtiql.llarly inviting, ,uOurllvalley'v..'as'darkened'by- a. pe,s~:j,ng
storm, closely f611ov;odby winds; . The ~il1ds drove u:pa.go.inst the side of th~
mountain in oureff'ort to push.oyor into tho invitingvailoy, and w~expE)l1.d~d.
'ballast 'by the bagful to prevent striking,' Another g,u.st drove. us higher a~aipst
.the side of th6mQuntain, now hidden in:fog, ,'ind we struck in the t rees which,
fortunately, did no t puncture "\it,Letag. , OUrballast abol.lteY.-ha\lstcd , we dr9,:p1'ed
some udisposable equil'mcn:t.,tl 'Wehad .ascendecl'aboi.tt 200 feet above the ba~ri.er
to our objective, when ~udd.er,ly an "dr. cur-rent caught the ba'Ll.ocn iand sent it
down through the' fog and into tho trees .. \Phis t ime the bag was punctured and it .
was necessary to "rrp'' to prevontfurt110r damage. Our flight ended on't0P9f "..
the Catskill Mountains I 2600 feet. hdgh, 2~', mi:).;E'Js'northw'Gsto.! Roxbury, 'lTE?w Yo!k.,. ' ,. . ~.. ' , " . '. . ..,

Captain Williw.~ .J...Flood. I on' chity ;+Lthe'Off:l.ce of tl1eChief of,tbe,'Ai~'.
Corps, who with t:i.bu.t .Uz01 G. Ent' canst it.'lltedau()thor .1).rmy..~ir Cor:os"ontry .m. ,
the National El'imi:n,a,tionDalloon::bce" JJ,udno,;:ol"(ls:ofpraise .for tlie \veather!W-:"
in dis cussing his expe r Lonoes (lUring the: race . Hesaitihe was :t0l'd ui<J.off~ci~ly.,
toot, profiting by Last yea.r I sex1?ei'ienc~, whoY.J: thel'fational E,limi:natio'nBa+lqon
Race was held at PittsQurgh onW.:iy31st, the Pitts'burgh Committe.ethisyeat'. '"
selected 1kly 4th as th13 l:l.tarting dat e because a carefulstu.dy cf ,weatrher 'maps for
the past twenty years disclosed the facttbat.,therk3. i'7er~ onlyt~~e.b~sib:ns .
vihere the weather was, baq.,o;n that :pa1';'ticul~r ,day.' This yea:t:, .,h,Qwever , it '.tias
neces sary ito registet',anQthe:r bladk rnarkasai:nst"that 'dat.e.c: . : ' .• : ';' ': .

Captain Floodsta~erl~1:'.at ,'0:1 'the, invit~tioll of t~e,.R:'lCP) 'Co\Tli:IlittGc',El}l, 'pe r-
sonnel participating ~n,this yeax"'s race .wt3,J;'e.,op,band at .p1ttsbu.rgh' on MaJ:"'l~t. , .
in order to onab'l,e them 'tq, get. the (~qti.ipmQnt,ready ;"ura'l1"pla.co,s for thot<.ike':"':;','
offs, eat free fooa and tell some o'f'.the Wb,lic ..all about ballooning. ThE3'9qds
willed rain, and an cilmo'st contintl8.1':bverc.'lst s I tuation nre:vniI.ed, G.urtilg 'th~ .
entire week, startipg the' first of the Ii~onth•.. The ..A'tmY'" tohril:;} 'Ll,dra.wi:r'lg -rioitt:to"

• " (. " • , . '... I - . . , .....

for the' ta:!:..e-off drev? second,' third :a:'Ijd, 'fQurth.pIa.b~sa:nd ,;;sad:torelate, :~ppa-. i
rcntl;r finished :fourth, fifth and si'xth. ' ,.c'! .;...." .", '. .

"Thcdny of the"J?~ce.,'~patu.ta.ay ,':~h;Y;~th:".'Vlas 'o~:vercakr'"with.interr!lnte#~.,.
showers," Captain Flood stated. "At t'h~'.Hme' Lieut... Entand. I too]!;:of.! - '6 it5 .
p.m. , it was raining b..ard, contirnii:rig~i.l' th~oug;h the 11ig~t~;Heavyc16\iag ob-'
s cured the ground cQppI~~'e1-Y.Somew~"J.e.r~;.o::ve.~Pennsy'I variid, !l.t about 4: I5S,-. m,
Sunday mo.rnf.ng, we haardzin airplanlJ COIning, and after waving our f'lashlig'hts
~he pilot in passing us f,lq.shed'his la1'l<l.ing.ligl'lts as a signal trJ.at he sawus •
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.' .. 'Wh~n'Sunday. morning broke ~ ,fQund...our-se Lvee over 'W ill iatns'P0rt ,Pa. 'Tho
ri3-in1jad.su.bsided'b-llt the fog:ahS. 'cioudS'r8mined. 'Wewent t'O,D.~OOOfeet. when.
ween.c~tered snow. D.lEf,:to1the'pec.ct-l~~r~~iea of the weather, we werE) up'and

"ld.-QW1 all day. We entered NewYork a.t' S'\l+~ivn.nCounty, when we hit the .s idE! lof a
, .....;...Ul~n:ta,.J1.<It,'was such 'a hard crack t1;'..at",the side of our basket was broken.: CtJ.r
:;:~~:;-;.;t9!Y.nYi:n€:over the Catskills' contiIIl+ed"until 5:35 p.m. S,mday even1ng,whon we
'.~c.~.}~J~~o.t~da.'la1"l.dingat Verooney-'Kill Camp, Ulster County, NewYork:,'Qstimated

f.4~'%~Gtno? :320':miles. '. '.' '.." , .
.,>~::.Qu:l:'.equipment wa.spack~d andv with the aid .of a Ford, .wcroached;'Na.p"?inoek,

.... ~~Vl,>Y.ork,!1'{herewe 'e5thbarltedfOl' the big cH~r. T'bus ended our .attempt to !,lace
in the National Elimination of 1929.11

','1,\.'; " I, .' -,---------

,', ,: ,The U~S~ UavywoIiifirst place intbis year's National Elt;mination Balloon
Race. According to the Uews ~ttor,.pub~ishedby the Bureau of Aeror..autics, U.S•

. .,Navy, "'Lieut':T.G.W~ Sottle,pil6tirig tho Navy',s entry No. litn the National
El.ixniT.l;c'ltionBalloonRnce';r:ith his aide, Ensign Wilfred Bushnell, is believed to

:~,hQ.vos'et a new world's :roco~d ':for distance'- 'and. time in free balloons of the eizQ
,:"Carld .tyPo used (35,000eu; n.hydrogen). Forty-follrhours after taking off from

Pittsburgh, Ent.ryUo .' 1 landed near Charlottetown, Princ~ EdW:;I.rdIsland. afta-:- a
...... fligh,tof some '950 miles. The former record for clistance.' for. the type of craft

'. ,u.sed i11,this race is 572 miles, set py S..A.U. Rasnussen. in 1927. ,The f'orme'r tiIw
..record was about 26 hourn.

. . . The.twelveballoonsenterod Ln this race took off from the U:niversity of
..... Pittsburghstadillrri,Pittsburgh, Ln the. late af t orno on of4 .May, 1929. ,There were

sev~nci yUian ent.r Los , inclucli!igsuchrenovrned balloonists as Captain 'Honeywell,
Van Orman of Ooodyear , and Hill' of Detroit; also three Armyballoons and two

.1ra,vy. Navy No.2 was pHotedhyLieut.' J. C! Richardson, U;S'.~",,~;itr.,.Lieut •

. (j.g~)M.'R. Bradley; U.S.N., a:~ at de . In this report of his'~flighhLieut.
Settle says that he kept generallY' to low al t i.tudes dnr i.ng .thefirs:t; night, ex-
,perie.ncing intertnitt;ent rains with poor visibility. The Navy high freq:.iency
weather maps and uppe r air soundings 001'0 copied. D~ring. the night' Settle com-
municated' witil.. the other Navy balloon b;y-blinker and exchanged informution' for
the rni.rm.tes , Daylight, 5 1.!8.y, found. Navy lio. lover Tioga County, Pa.; .at mfd-
day,the\7oa:ther cleared and altitudes between 8,000 and 11,000 were ke"Otdu~~ng

.tho aftornoon.Th'Jliight of.5 - 6 ~.airv'VaS flown at about 6,000 feet'altitude,
and go.odspeed was [,1';ldot)the nor-bheas twand , across lrew Hampshire, Maine, a:ld
into NewBrunswick. The i~3W Brunswick coas t line VI'e,S reached a.t 1015, 6 Mat.-

. and liJorthurnberland Straits were 1 jumped' at high P:lti tude ,the maxirrnm being .
. 16,000 foet. Landing was r~de in a farn~r's back yard on Prince Edward Islind
at 1305, much to t~~ surprise and bewilderment of the farmer's family, who did
not risk coming out of the house for some time. a:f;ter the balloon was def'Lat ed, II

Army Balloon No.2, which was piloted. by Captain E. W. lUll', accompani od by
L.iout. Robert Heald as .Aide, both of ChahuteField, Rantoul, Ill .., .laj,lded in ~he
C~tskill:'Mountains ,son~o 31 miles from tho. ru i l road., '11he balloon found a resHnt;
place on -a unount.af,n side in timber, about 4' iriiles' from any trail, and a road :la.d

'to be cleared through the timber to recover it. The landing was made- on State
Lands .adjoining the estate of Jul,.ius For~tr.'.anri.of NewYork C1t'y, and his Superin-
t endent, Mr. Barry Col:eI rendered every service possible and contributed ~he

. -.servi.ces of additional men, for ,ihic'h he made. no 'charge. .,.
. Licmt • Haynie McC'..ormick,Air Corps ,of Scott Field, Ill., served as Cpera-

tions Of;ficerfor the Army teams.

Cap.tainFlood and Lieut. Lawson p110to'd.30, 000 cubic foot spherical ;balloons
whicheI:;1bodied avund que feature "in thelYJ8tl1od'of ~ufPpending the basket •. Instead
of t~13 conventional large network of rope extending over tho entire balloon, ~he
pat chjsyatiem was substituted. Twenty.pat ches togefher with a circun;fer.entia.l re-
i-nforaing band are attached to the en~elP'Pe .abcut t.wO feetb.f,llow its center or
"equat.or, II 8 theballoo'nists ~ay. E~.cliof:~h~se: pa~ches, it is said, wi;!

'stapd,:a:. at.ress of 500 potl.'nds;: . From e~c~.pa.t'cf<'e.x.tend.sa single rope to the
basket-, The advantage of this' scheme i'sthe eliniinationof a considerable amount
'of dead; weight and the aceurrula't:ion' 'of other weight due to atIOOspheric"condi-
tion~.:. The ordinary rope network: ofttimes absorbtft,1ria.ny:poundsof dew, rQ.inwater

'0;::. snow,and has a tendency to weigh theba:iloon down. The complete weight of the
'balloon with its pilot and equipment is 2450 pounds.
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The balloon is nade up of a ccnvent ional, two-ply fabric, as used by the
Air "COI':'J~'; . :'It ,hat:lad;in,r;;ctor of 40} f'cct and d.s equi'?l)ed with one l.6-inch valve.
Ali(£ht I strQng wickor basket, o,bout five feot squaro and four feet' dee"}?, serves
as the horae of tho ;:il~:-B ,dnring t.ho i.r air journo:l to a iJoint as farror:lovedfrom
theit,startil1t~1?~)int 'as tho:r arc abLe to go. A1though this basket appear's to be
rn.thersr;m,ll .quar'ber s , D; close Lnspe etian r evea Le it furl1ishodwitl1 DallY inter-
es.tint; Heils ~of eqt1ipr.'18ut. T:.rl~''lalla of the bash:ot arc lined with' Kc');pokin order
to'E:l,ssistin koepinc it nfloat should it descend upon the' ocean. The Lns t runents
consist of a statoscope, rate-of-clir..b indicator, soaled barograph, an altimeter
~nil;;a:sextant.' Other r.:ilCcellanoo1.1s i tens of equipment. include the inevitable
sa1'l.duiches we have hear-d so much about 0;(' late years, a gallon bag of wat er , a
good knife, two imlntable pontoons, a doaen pilot ba'l.Loonsj two parachutes, and
a radio receiving apparatus.

\ Men going up inba1100ns' are forced to deny themselves of the luxury of
snokt.ng r.uteriala, for in a hydrocen-filled balloon it is gener'al.Ly considered
Lnadvd.sab Le to smoke. 'r • •

The object of "the race,' of eou rse i. i.8 to cover the greatest distal1.cepos-
sible. The balloons 0.1'0 started on~s".:n8arly an equal bas i,s as pos s Ib'l,e and .

., . ,weighted \7ith ballast u.nt iL they are ~J.igh~ly, lllf.ght. II The ascension i.s general-
'.' 'lymade very slowly, us i.ng the maxi.sum araount vof ballast and throwing out ballast

by the spoonful only as required to gain or.mq,intaill altitude. ,..
As eve rycne knows, the velocHY of the wind' diffel's ~:;reatly at different at-

ti tudes. The cleverness of the pilot as \/7811as' tht;l eLement of. l'R-61:,:i,s'.thereforc
a' great factor in a balloo:a. race. By throwing away a certain amount of precious

". ballast a pilot may rise to a higher aUi tude andfirld a st ronge r air" curr ent ,
'The wind may 'shift and olow him bnck over his sarre ground;''lhich, f'rcm the stand-
p<:>int of the candf dabo cor.rputinC for'.the :')1'ize, would be most unfortunate •

. . ! TO'iiards the erid of thcso,pa,lloon .flights, pilots, after 're l eas Ing the last
of their. ballast, throw out various items of eoui-oment - pe.rha'Js SODe of' their

• •• . :.1.' •• J: . ... .... - •

clothing, o:i;)1'genbottloB, or .even therl'ldiosot. Sornet Lrnes, as a last r'esor-t ,
the parachut es aredir:.carded. in order tQ -porDU their balloon tor.ahg in the air
a few mi nut ea longer and , as, ..a J;'e:ml t , place bhem a few miles further from their
starti!log point.

", f]he"1')11oting c.f 'bEJ'l1'o.0ns 1I~ t1:ase rc.ce s Ls not" cnl.y a thrilling's]?ort','for
.. ' 'red-hloodo"d raen, but it is cons idered such valuable training thatt}u3. Army and

Navy are 01ways reJ?res;e"~1tcd~ These free bal.Lo on fl t€~hts Gn~t~:i18the 'P.cr~onnel
"selected to gainmlich valua\)lo e:-rperienccin yil0ting, and navigating, experience
which will nrove of grent value should the dirigible be furt11er dcve Loped as a
c.orrrrnoncarrier. Tho 1'Tational Elirdn.e,tion :Balloon Race is. onQof the great,
sporting evonts of t:10 yoar, and its p~ogress is followed Viith mich interest by
people over tho ent ire cou.ntry.,

--",:,000---.

. ara COBPS PL.:UiliS PERFORM:,nSSI01'T or MERCY

A Sl1Vi:1Gof four hours in the deli very of rarch needed medical sU17:)J.ies is
, no sr:lall factor ina sit,J.ation requirinc an ir."l'JodiatE?operation on 11 1?6l'tiont.

Not long ago Lieut ~13o'b lTowland.; .Air Corps, Operations Officer at Car:rplTiehols,
p.r., recei v;eq. b.:., telephone call at 12: 00 n00T;l.f'rom t he Sjjorn'Jorg General
Hosj?ital at Manila, req1J.esting the use of a plane to ferry certain r:1edicalsup-
plies to J3D{,uiQ;. Mrs. Her ron, dfe of Color.o1 Herron,. Chiof of Staff of . the

.. " Ph.nippine'Departr.1~mt, was dangerously iil:...and an {I;1:nodiate operation ,vas"ne-
cessary. The dis tance fron Manila to Baguio':J;Jy airi.s 135 :milos and by r'oad
is 180 !:1iIos, r.1Uch of "71hich is thrOUGh one ,'?a;r traffi~ which is controlleu'by
gates. ' , , .

I'\lrll'oodiately upon roceIp t of the re~est, t~;vo02-Hpianes were r-oLLed 91+t
and warmed. up, Thirty-fiv.e f.linutes 11:!A;c-:r. thepaclmc;c containin~'; the medical

, .suppf Les was deliverec1. to' ,L:i~t. Nowlq,nd,at -the lino., 'i;'his package was \'!e~l
'padcl:d with excelsior and we Ilvrra:??o d to' p:ractic~11y elir.1~I¥1te al1Yd£ll~~r of
br eakage , ".' ,,.. '. " . ."

Since orders prohiOit.ia~:r Si:n01~,.'plane, crosp.,-cpunttry" flif;htS . in ~he
';: Philippine Depar-traent , Lieutf'~Yf:.p!d Johnson niiotod tho "esc~rt "plane •. 'Also,

<because of the imperati VOnQ~S';iO:fprqr~i:>~nef3P.~;l~de~~Jre,ry,:'i't"vjas deemed rr,ore ad-
"'visable to drop thepa'c~I5~":!l~ther tho.nattemp.talimdirig.some distance, from

" ':the reservation •. At 2:05 '1?~mjO:".~,1Il,e.:pac:.~g~wns dr6Irped.'i~,.trontof th.e..'dQI'!hi:'-
" .i s.:»> -ZOO-" .,",,' V-589?, ~:O.. " .



tory at R',.g'lUo., ' , ,::'
, Dlre to t:he"co'o1'eratIo~oi tho, ;Air' 'Coi-;?s,in this rni se i.on a,I ,r.iercyi at least

four 'hours wcr'e "simi,cd'in' the crolivery of tue ,r.1odicines. Thi:s,'flight and its mis-
s.ion'again shm,W:;'t'he advisd.'Jility of a, ;J.andini~fiold at .al.L n.ilitary reserva~
tions<hherover .they':~y be located. " '

-";-000---

ROCKTIELLFIELD'PILOTSFLY TO THELL~1EuVERS

2nd Li.:.mt. I. A. Woodring
2nd Lieu t , J.G." BODkins
,2nd Lieut. F. W. Ott
2nd,Lieut •. E. L. M~adow
2nd Lieut. loT. H. rves
2l").dLieut. J. ,E. ~,hl1ory
2nd Lieut. R. V. Williams
2nd Lieut. S. K. Robinson
2nd Lieut. R. W. Stewart
2nd Lieut. A. F. Solter
;3nd Lieut. D. D. Graves
2nd Lieut. A. J,; Mic:tJ.e
2nd Lieut. J. A. Ronin

---000---

-i

: ,Twonty-one Army iiir-)lanes took off from :aock1)'!~I:lField soon after sunrise
on' May 10th, enroute 'to }To;rtonand WriGht Fiolq.s, Ohio, f~r the :)ur;)oseof parti-
cipating i.n the AirCor-ps Mn.nollvers'and Exercises '. ' The, flight consisted, of 15
P-12,ls and P't7-9DI s, 3 tB-7 Bombers and 3 Trans',>orts. A total of 27 officers and
28, onl.Lst od rne n rnade the trip from Rocl~,'7ollFi,~ld, the personnel and airplanes
beinGfroltl the 95th Pu.rsl),it Squadron, Iltp:Bombardr,l0nt Squadron and Headquarters
7th Bombardment Group•. 'Tho names of the,off'icors from: Ro ckoel l, Field l)articipat-
ing in this demcns t rata on are: ",

'M'1jor Carl Spatz', in commandor fliGht
CaptainE. M. Elmendorf
Cal)tain Edw. C. Black

, 1st Lieut. Odas Mobn"":::
, 1st Lieut. Vi .A. '!'Ikuw61t(March Fiold)
2nd LiEiut. J. S. StotlOll
2nd Lieut. K. J.Gregg: ,
2nd Lieut. L. Q.. Wasser",
2nd Lieut • H. C ~'Lichtenberger
2nd Lfeut. 'Vi .c. Kincsbury
2nd Li.eut. J. H~ Bundy
2nd Lieut. J. P. Ken~y
2nd tieut. L. R. Parker
2nd Lieut. R. D. Stith

~ KELLYFIELD P.I10TFLIES A.-'10UND ,TEX4S'
Flying 2,087 milos on thy 22nd from San Antonio to El Paso, to Fbrt Sill, to

Galvoston, to Browns vi Llo , to Laredo and bac~:::to San~'"nt.:mio, in '15 hours and 55
minUtes, Lieut.' Y. II. TD.ylor, instructor at the Advanced .Flying School at Kelly
Field, Texas " is belioved to' have esta~)lished a new record fora dayl s flight in
a fully equd.ppcd ArlTI'Jser<;i~e tYl)e 'Plane., ticut . Tayior left' Kelly Field at
4:00 a.m., and returned at 8:30 p~m., His log for,the trip\VS.s.'asfollows:

San Antonio to El' Paso, , 520 miles, in 3 hours and 40 mt nut os,
El Paso to Fort Sill, 510 miles, in 4 hours and ,10 minut es i ,
Fbrt Sill to Galvoston, 425 rrd.Loa , in 3 hours and -30 nmubes;
Galveston to :Brownsviile, 310 niles, i~ 2 hours and 40 minutes;
Br ownsvdLl,e to Laredo, 180 niles, in 1 hour and 20 minutes; and,
,Laredo to San ~ntor.io, 1~2 milos, in 1 hour and 15 minutes.
Ton-r.limte stops wore vade at each point, for refueling, except at B,rownsv.ill(

where Lieut. Taylor remat.ned five 'minutes. , '
, Vn1ile flying from si Paso to Fort Sill., Oklahotla, L1eut ~,Taylor passed: ,

through considerable rain arid, diouds. on theres,t of the long trip therJeatlfe'r '
conddtd.cns were fo.vorable. J

The' flight was raade in a standard p-i:e ,Curtiss Purs'\llt:plane I powered 1m. th a'
D-12 motor. No special'prepa:r;at~ons or alterations ~'r,e made for the trip. Tho
plane was used for instruction purposes' the' dity':>z:ior to the flight and was on
the line' ready for service the day following 'tho :tl,i,ght. " Lieut. Taylqll reported
on his return that' the motorWasfunctionin.Gas"jVei~ .as when he st.ar.ted. ,'The
equi pment .included t1achinoguns, auxiliary, gast~:nk ,parachute ,f;I.p.r!3Si.,"and
night lights.' ' , I .: ",

-=8%:'••..
':'--000---

NAVIGATI011SCHOOL'~O,REqPEN

r :.. 'i'.

The second class of the Na,vieatio]J Sctoo;!.: ':i:~ugu.rate~ 'by the'Air Corps,
uno.erthe direction of" Ca:otaln:C1yde V, F~!lter:, Ltcut,. ~'bert F. Hegonperger and'

..:Vx. :Bradley Jbnes, wil~ cqnvono a~ i1r1ttb;t Fi~ldj ,',~y~on,: Oh1,0~ on July' 1st ~ Thin
',: ..,,' -,~Ol"", V...5897. A.C.



course covers a fpur T.:onths' poriod and :ihclu&s. instru:;cUon in all types of
. as uronorm caj , dead rcckontng and radioriaviga~ion.;' ThG'-six pilots \7ho will

answer roll call ',for this second clas\:'laro.ls.tLieu.ts. Uzal G. Ent, Westside T.
Larson, Harry A. Halvorson, Lloyd C.Blacltburn, Edgar T.Sclzorand Odas }~on.

---000--- .

LAR~:3CWS GR.\DUA~IlTG~ATKELLY.:FIELD

. The gro.duating cless at Kelly Field,SanAntonio • Texas,. consists of six
..officers, ~6 Flying Cadets and one noncomai.ss Loned officer. Sixty-five of the

stp,dents have raade an-.')lication for cor:nissionin the Re~lar Arrtw. Of these, 33
f~r.,e'~ollegc graduate.~' and w~li not be roquired.,t.otake a. f.1ontal exo,;":lination. Of
therer:aininG 32 a"]??licants, 27 have .college credits of two years or more and,

.}.p.erefore, will be required to tat..G;a mental examt.nat Lon in only one subject •
. '" . <Recent instructions of the liar ~.~partf.1ent permit fly~ngcadets to to.ke a?-,

exami.nat Lon for entrance into the Reglllar Arr:ry while thoy are still on :B'lying _
Cadet status, proyid.ed the examl.nat ion takes place v7ithin thirty days of .gradua-
tion. Their ap::>o~ntlflont is contingent upon the successful corap'Le t ion of the
course at the Advance~ flying SCWJol.

The present cl.ass y,i1li,grad,uate on June 22nd. Exa.minations, for: the Regular
~\.rmywill be. held. atKcll~T Field on June 24th. ro.tes have been set also for the
exanination of th~' c~~s~es graduating in October, 1929, .and in February, 1930.
These e.xarai.na t i ons for the Roc;ular Arnw are scheduled tp take placo\'1hile. the
cadets aro still ~t ~el~y Field and within a few &~ysof graduation. It is
believed that the exanir~tions scheduled in.this manner .~ill result ina ouch
larger number-.of :ca,lets:'t£>king the examl na t i.on, particulo.rly 'since college
graduates whoar~'also graduat-es of the Air Corps Advanced Flying School are
exemp t f rom the entire !':',ont1:\1exarnl.na't Lon, . .

SoventY'-two .f:;Ly.ing:cadet s of the prosent classbaVQ: requestoclactive duty
for one year with tactical units of tho.,Air CorDs.

---000---

MAJORPI:aIE' RESCUEDmOM A1J ISOLATED IS:wum
.' ': :B;y tho )1ews Let-ter.Corres~?ondent .

Thero are no jdoubt; many pilots i~;~,ohave beon res cuo d by a launch,but Major
John Pirie', ,Air. Cor-ps, enjoY~l the distincti;))1 of "Doing one of very few pilots
who have bcenjres GU;Cdf'rom a launch by ;:~n.a.irp'Lane , T~ing advantage of hie al-
lowed detached .so~:vi9a1' }iajor Pirie de'~d.dod to t~ a Look at the far north qf
the Phd.Lfpp ines ... Theplans callodforauto .to Aparri and from there on a tour
of the Bat aan Group. by Lannch. . .,' ,

All was O.K. until t.l~.o return triDtoAparriwas startod. At thi'StiIi10
Father lTeptuno,docic:.od to show Major Pirie and tho .o.the r ']?assen,gers.qn the
launch just what was meant. Py "The Lure of t,.he Sea., II , A Wind waavcaiiaed to
arise and with it rose the swellf' in the channel. The natural flow of, the cur-
rent on the nor'th aho rc Ubqye 1uzonis about five J;1iles per hour~lJ:lbe l~nch
that carried the party made sliGhtly ,more tihanth'J.t speed. . . .... " ",.

On a Thurs.day,qmcssage wa,si'received. f rom Apar},'i ,statinc tlliitthc;pa.rty -was
six hours l.atein rc:turning.o.ndrequestil1{'; 'truit pIanps,'stand by. At 9:00a.m.;,

..Friday, another r:les~ago was recoi vcd stati'ng'that shins,we.re nceded s. At 9;:'45 ."
twoarrrJ?hibians, 1?ilot:qd'Py'Li~ut,'H. :Wolls,.)I .. C., andSer~~ant Lee , left £'or"
Apa.rrL Due to re-oorts -of bncli7cat:r..er to the.north, the 1)lan03 followed the
co~st::.ii~c after hi Hing: the' :(,ingayonGul:f....Aft~r.ao~ut 340 ;11iles o'f flying,fl
landip.{'; was made at'.ApariL"i at 1:35, and D.S !JUGhinforma,tion as. to the poss~ble
whereabouts of the party was, secured Trom civilians . .at .'t~t tq1ivr..

At 3:30 p.m., p:f~~r ga.s~sing the planes :'both,too~ D(r on 'i;hesearch. The
first1,)oint o.f search was to be the Island of ():tlayan, J.o'cated "a'bop.t 70 miles
north of Aparri. Upon a1?'9roachil1.g.the _i.sland the Launch was soe n to be anchored
off the lee ~'~ore, and one plane landed. M9.jor Pirie was not on the, launch, but
presently 0.101."::;the shore:vI~'Si:o o~ seen a.,;4u..pli.cate of the famous. rides o!Paul
Revere, John Gilpin and Lchabo d Crane. It was evident that M'ljor :ririe had bal!il.
his fil.l of -playi,ng stranded, I;".ariner •.

'Anlong ;the !Ugh iif,ht'S,.gf,the..triT) Wa,£' or.e':,iric~d~~'lt. In an attempt to.,.cros.s
the channe'L and returll ,it '.took tnre.e'. hO\1.rs to" return from one hour out. ,. f,!'his
was. d.l;e :to the current and high sW:ells~' There was no. a~te food shortage 1 'but
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, ,~ -:"., ••• "',',) , ' '; .p,1':'-'. !:' ,J "'"-'" _' .. :~:;.,' • "', • ' ..

the lunches pt"epnred befoi'OhO.nd"~4:!been c6nsumedn:nd the' -party. waa gett'1ng
ready to subSist on native far~ r which ex::pl,qins MaJot' !-iriel's spee,d alonG the
shore. Major Pirie 'Was'taken" away and a lrlndiTlg was made at J.jarri at" 5:30 pvm,
The return to Ca.mpNichols~s, rode on s.a:t't1l'day.. In conclusion, don't wonder
about the rost of the pa"y. ,'thoy'll get' ~acK O~K. when the swells die out.

,""" . --~o:Oq::+~ ,

DUring the week Anril 29\,- !~y"'4, ':an''8-x.ercise was held at Byrd .A.irpoT"t;
Ricbmond,' 'Va.., in conn~ction' wi th the' anti:..'aircraft batteries from Fort Sto:L'7t''Va.
and. Fort Monroe, which were in car.xPat 'thiS' 'statio.n. A."l Iialert"ne!t was run 'Cy
tlJ,e artillerJ.'"!l1en utilizing the" local' longdistance'telephone,system for cOI:lm\1n:.-
cat Ion lines and "alert" posts We'rescattered bhroughout tho neck of land betwe€m
the James and York Lllvers. '. :. '

Simulated bombing raidR wero ~~e dailyaf,ainst Langley Field by single ship
attacr~, and by flights with D11Tsuitpro~ection. Anumbor of the attacks "got
through" .withou't,:bcinc interc8-;;tedbythe Lanc;ley "hos t Lle" -pursuit. .'

. ..!\.:'Jp:r;oximately.onehundr-ed -:officors and non participated in the exe rct aes ,arl;(1,'
they were' quartered in tonts set up on :Byrd Field. The heavy rain of the first
day played havoc with t'any of the ne~ pairs 01 shiny boots and "pinks" donned by
aspiring young gallants of the Second,Bonbar.,drnontGroup to 'attract the demure
eyes of the capital's belles. Like, tl:,e "?oints" teem on a rainy day - tho Army
had much more real work done after everyone was thoroughly. messed up.

Captain Caar-Les E. Il:ust, early tired of w.f.ldingttlroughthe mud and 'having
installed a plank floor in his tent" setup~b~idge ~able andke:pt open:hQuse
throughout the encanpment;' ;rt is reported tr.i;it 1,10 had tears i!l his eyes ;;hen
moving time cane , ,': ,,', " ' ..

Captain Charles E. Glenn, Medical Corps';' 'camb'in fo:r',several 'hard nights as
the boys contirm.allypou.ted salt ,in his cot.,: The.fi~iai "coup" came when they
part ially sawed tho legs of his cot' so that ,:h8 "faw clown .and go boom". It is ex...
ceedingl.y'doubtful if there will be many 18' po'iht' "Schneiders" in the near
future! 'i ' ~, ' .." ,,' ' .

. Three "PurRui,ters II ~ioined the Group fo~ t.l:ieexef'ci.s7~', coming down for the
occasion fror.l Selfridge Field, Michigan,•. They shpwed; 4i~hm<:>ndtheir stuff, and
then one of tho mail "Qilots. (ex-.'\.rmy) took off and tried to; ~showthem, It was
even money.' . ' ',', :

It ";"Iasinteresting to see the great hur::'J,ersof peopl,e who came down to the
field at :2:QO'a.m•. ni[';ht1;y, mere Iy to see the mail shi,-?s come and go - and the
field six m:i,.lesfrom the heart of the 'town, " .

Well, -wq' got t.here and. we go,!!back, with a.,s:hacle of ' tan to showf'or it.
"';--000---

SEC3ET.A:.1Y DAVISOn INSPECTS :LOCKiVEUL' FIELD

The Han. F. Tru,bee'D:'lvison, Assistant SQcretary'of War for .tJ.viatiOn... azrLved
at Rockwell :F'icld.,.Coro!k'ldo, CuliL, on May 12th in a ,Folr.l>;erairplanepiloted by
Lieut. Lester J. MBitl~nd~Acco~~anyingSecrotary Davison were Colonol D. L.
Stone of the General Staff, and M;jor Delos C. Er.:rr:lons,ai de to Mr. Davi son,
... The purpose of j'Jr. Davis.on's trip, was tQins:'€9ttl~e: new site offered, the •
Government by the Chula Vis to. Chawber of Oorme r co for the es tab.l i sbment of .?t:l

Army Air Depot. On the following day the. $ecretary nade an ins?ection of the
:aocl6vell .Air Depot and iloc3qvell Field, leaving by. b.irplano in the afternoon fot'
March Field. . .. .

During his visit ~t RockWcllFie14,Mr -. Iavis6n.~nq';Major Er:1E10nsVl(!l.reent er-
tained at a:\..uncheon given at the Hotel':r::61 .Corop&do'by.the offi daIs of the;
Sen Diego mid .Chula 'Vista Chambe r' of Comr,1erbe.. .

',". \ -'

-'--000---, ' "

'C'a},)taiil.a...ver-t W. Stevens, '-.ldr Corps, i'sr~ceivi::1g'ihe sy::Ipathy of the
",Mat-eriol-Division, Wright Field, ohio,' for'a' brobm, arm which he sustained. on'May

22nd. He was carrying a camera down the atairs' to 'the aerial ?hotogr~)hic labo-
~ator;r when his heel caught on a s tep and"h~ .:pitche.d.forward~, . ~he car.u.ra, , held ,
cl1refully in the.. qro.okofthcm'"o,was sa:ve'd,':q~:!;the arm ;took the shock. !ie V7il~'
be-avai'labl'e fO'I;al,l, sorts of left-bande'd ':exh.ibitions for. .thenextseve'ra:lw-eeker.:'." ;..'203- '.';:,'" .. ...,.... V-5897,A.C.
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~.FIELD RECEtVES ~_NY VISITORS
.'.,' I' :'J

, '" ;The' lure of thetro';'ic,s -is surely' '*6rking overtime these days, which is
,.' proven by the 'mciriy'uistirtguished vi~itots arriving in panama by boat and air-

plane.' D.1ring' the past month, tr~S. Congresswen, Senators, Marine and Army
. ~neta.ls', foreign diplomats and Good.'Will aviators have been coming every day.
Among those mentioned were General Malone of the U.S. Army, General Lejeune of
the U.S. Marines '. C~pta.ins. Francisco Iglesias and Ignacio Jiminez of the Royal

, Air Force of Spain, and Colonel Rodriguez Diazo!' the Guatemalan Air Corps.
The Spanish aviators arrived at Franq~ Field on A~ril 30th, and immediate-

,ly,after tneir arTiva'l'workwas" started cn vt'he overhaul of their plane liThe
" _i'<)worfuIJesus ,n a Ftench Bro~et:'l?6we~od wi th a 600 h.p. Hispano SuiZa 'motor.

'The work was done by tl sergeant ,mb'chanicof the Spanish Air Force and members
":of the Panama AirI)epot . The work was cOTrrpleted. and. the plane .tested on May

8th,' the aviators leaving France Field for 'Guatemala City, Ouat omal.a , 'on .the
following morning.
, , Lieut.-Colonel Naz a:rri vedi'~t France F:i.eldin a Ryan monoplane "The
Central AmericaH on' a Good Will tour of Central and South America. , He is at
this writing'enjoying tho good timesoeing shown him by the 'populace of Panama

"and' Colon. ' '
':'--000---

,
",',: ..

CORPS~L~ CO~~NbERPLEASED WITH Il$PECTION OF
MITCHELFIELD

,,'~,:' Ma,jor-C-eneral' Ely, COlnmanding General: of thc2Jid Corps Area; acconpani.ed
by members of his Staff, made h,is" annual tactical inspection of Mitchel,Fiold,

,:~, N. Y" on May 8th. Immediately upon h'isarri val t'ho re was an inspo',ction, .of
pkanes and crews and ta ct i ca'l t ransnor-t.atd.on out on the line. The Lnspe cb ion

, 'completed, the Mitchel'Fiold pot'sonnolwe;re Lmrned'i.e.t'e Ly plunged into Po war in
.. which '.the Ninth Observation Group 'at 'thit station, V'forkingwithan imaginary

corps, held, back an equap;'l ~magip.a.ry Red and Black f'or-ce coming in from the
east' of Long Is Land," ' " ~" ' ',','

, Reconnaissance photographic missions wore !).ovm, rnes sage cen~ors establish-
ed and panel stations and dropping grounds maintained by' membe r e of the f'Le Ld ,
Itl ,the course of the re connafs sance rand liaison flights" messages wero success-
fuily"pi:cked up by air::>lanes from the grou11d, The Group operated in this tac-
tical maneuver under the command of Capt a Ln F. M. Brady" wi~h Captain Walter
Benahr as Group Ope rat Lons Officer. "Tho 5th 'Observation SqUc'J.dronworked a.Long
the ceu th half of Long !f;land and the 1st Squadron along tho north half. ,

In the afternoon thetroops:andbarrackB were inspected~ Before,leaving
.forGovernors ISlar..d, the General 'expressed himself as well pl.easeu rri th the
appearance of the officor8 and mon and with the handling of the tactical proh-
lems assigned that nornirG' The immaculate cond~tion of the two new brick
barracks in v:hich arehou3ed the :lst~nd 61s t' S~drons, o l t cd ted his favor-
able comment but in no wuy detracted from his uleasureat th~ way in which the
otherorganiZat-ions ,housed in the old. 'wooden barracks , had fixed up these
tempo;ra.ry s t rucbur-es for the oonf'or-tvand recreation 'of their men. '

---000---' .

Rtl.DIOBEACONTOWER 'AT MITCHELFIELD

The radio beacon tower at ~fitchel Field,t.'!., ~e"r YOfk,' has just been
cotnple ted, as has mos t of' thebu;nding, 'and: the generator 'Ms jus t been moved
in under cover. If tho beacon signals are op the wave-length band, those offi-
cers on the post oWning radios ::vn'i have the' pleasure of trying to tune out tho"Nf' signal of the beacon from t'lle commerc-lu.l concer t "Orograms , 'f:hilt) the nO:'1-
commissioned officers living on 'the other end of the post will have nn e qua'l Ly
interesting experience with the "A'" signal. The operators <llf the radio sets
in t,?e Squad ... n Barrack, D:tY-:r:oom~,being right _g~ ,the Ne.w 'X9rk ,- i1ashi~1gton
line, will have the center "T]l signal to contend wi th, :

. ':"":-000--- ;'
• " i,"

, ',,'Mr. W. E. Huffma'n, on duty at the Matoriel 'DivlEl1o:n;'. Wright riel-d, :Dayt'ont

Ohio., took the Flight Tu:tort,o', ,Pittsburg}; 'ifqr t~e purpose' of demonstra.tJl1f; n~
capabilities durinG the Nati'oWl Elin:i~~,tionBalloon !tace.
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mD,TISS FAlleOn MA:ICillS :GCOJ.DTJ.IP FJ.OMTUIaSATO'7ASHDTGT01T

\Thnt is sai.d to .DLith8 fan test tri') on rc cort; bot"'CGll Tulsa, Oltl.ahoraa , and
'BollinC :Field, Ji.ll.D.costio., D.C. ,v~an recently made by Liout. Louis H. Merrick,
Air Cor)s, flyin[, an Ar:}? Ct.utiss Falcon, :/oworecL rri t.h a Curtiss Conoue r-or , 625
h.}>. ene:;ino I with Colonel l)atrick ,J. Bur Ley , .Assistnnt Secretary of 17:'ar, as ")D.S-
senGer. The d.i.star.ce of 1100 nilosbetween t:~e 1;"'0 110ints was covered ill. seven
hours and 15 ml.mrt ee , VIith a sl:1{;le stop at "Jricht Fielcl, D;lyton, Ohio, for fuel.

Secretary Hurley a:1U Lieut. Herric),,:: were returninl3 f'r-orn a h'TO '.'1oo1:s' aerial
inspection tour of Arr::.y110sts Lr, the TIest and Midula TIest. The Falcon in ",hich
thoy wero flyine was one assiG~ed to 'Boll ins Field for the ~ersonal use of the

,Hon. F. Trubee Do,vison, AssistantSecretaryoI War for Aviation.
, ---000-""":'

C1~TAIN KBPWE~ ASSIGNBDTO ,n~ 1~T~lIEL DIVISIOn
By ,A,. M. Jacobs

Captain Willi~a E. Kepner, Air Cor~8, a recent arrival at ~right Field,
Dayton, Ohio, and new Chief of the Lichter-tban-Ai~ Branch, has had al). unusually
interesting education in his chosen work, aclministered as it has beon a'lrno at as
much in l'!c'lrino and Navy traininc: centers as in those, of the .llrmy.

At sixteen years of age he enterod the Varine Corps as a ~rivate and remain-
ed with it f'ror; 1909 to 1913. DLJ.ril1l;this, t Ime :10 spent threoyears' in the
Phili;)-oinc Isla:r.ds, "Dart of the ti::10 as f.mocial instructor. At the end of this
servi~~ he received the good conduct medal , an award worth 1/i!hile, s Lnco it car-
ried, veith it a no nt hl.y pa;y' berms in its trail. He spent three years at Lakehurst
and holds a Naval certificate of training as a r1.Gid-airship pilot. He served
on the LOS ~NGELESas assistant naviGator for six nonths, during which tine sev-
eral voyages to Be rrnuda rrer e ~''lc':'d.e,a:lel '(:as aI'Jon[ those trainod by the Gcrrnan
Zoppo Li n crow which doli ve rod tho r,os. ANG31ESto the United Statos.

Captain Kepner Car:JO into tho Arr:ry when he v.'ont to tho Mexican Border wi th
the Indiana Na:tiol'lal Guard. He took an exani.nat ion for a provisional COmt11s:sion
in the Arny in 1917. LurinG the 17ar ho was with the T:1ird Divis ion, which saw
such terrific action at Chat-eau Thierry and r..asi;wEOd such friendly wars of
ri valry over honors wi th t~10 Socone. Divis ion ever since. He Was wounded .thrae
times in twenty-four hours, and 8Dont the SubSOffitOnt five nonths in ahosvital.
After the wo.r , he re:JaL18d in Ger~Jany with tr18 .Army of Occupation urrt i.k 1920.

Winner of last' yOCl-r1sNationa.l and Int e rnat.Lonak :Balloon.:1aces, ',the latter
of which carries' the award of the Gordon Bonnott Troyhy; lw, autonq.tically be-
comes an entrant in this year Is Intor:r",'ltio~ ...aL :1<'?Ice,to behel~l in St. Louis 1"
Sept.embe r , Previous to his coning to WriGht Fiolcl, 11o'\7as. s ta tLo ne d at Kelly
,Field on. a four mo nt hs' detail as a student of the Observation Course .. Prior to
that tine, at" S.cott Fiel~l, Ill., captain Kepner vas in cormandrof the zs-i (semi.-
riGid dirigible) upon Whic:1 he nego t Iat cd voyaces w:1f;lre17 'pas se nger s , food for

'4 days, 1700 ,?ounds of water, fuel for 74 hours, and freight ','ioreee.rried. In
June.he \,;,ill go on leave to nake sorae all.,.metal airship test flichts, but other
t nan that the MateriolDi vision hopes to have the benefit of his .s'crvices for a
long .pe r-Lod,

---000---

mJGaEZ TO BE COl'1T.lJ:.1:iEDUPONG~11E:t.AL,'FI:CIIET
An aerial ,exhibition ';,rill De staged over t:10 c;rolll1ds of 'the '?enns;rlvapia

Military College, Chester, 'Po.. , on JUr1e19th, on which date the degree of Docbnr-
of.' Aeronautical Science will be conferred by the collee;e authorities. upon, !bjor-
General JaJ:les E. Fechet;:Chief of' rbhe Air ,Corps,'a:}d .AdT'iliral WilI:ian Ji..Uoffett,
Chief of the :Bureau of Aeronautics ,lTaV'J 'Dcpart::lont. ., '

Fifteen Arr:::; airplanes will par t.Lci.pcb e in the exhi;~ition, . co:".~)ris'inG three
Pursuit type planes .f'r'om .Bolling Fiold, D;C.; -s Lx Observation planes f'rcm an
Observation Squadron at Mitchol Field, H.Y., and six Bornbardnent planes f'rorn the

"2nd :OOr.1bardr.lentGroup ,LanGley Fielc:L,Va. 1~jorHugh J. K-"lerr,Air Corps, Con-
J:landinG Officeroi the 2nd Bombur-draent Group, has been desig~.atod as Officer in
Charce of the aviation progran, and t:1e .1Jartici,ating pilots have been instruct-
ed'to land at Mustin Field, lIe.val Air,craft Factory,. rhiladelphia, Pa , , not .later
than 11:00 a.Ll" on the above merj,tionec::,idate. The aerial exhibition 'iVilLcor.1-
menee .at 3:00 pvm,', and Las t for about 45.CJ:1i~lu.t~,s'.,' " . . ,
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WARD..in?ARTMENTORDERS,_'\FFECTING';.U:RCC:i.U?SOFFIC~S

C1"J.8.:"1ges-EfS,tatiQ:"1i. Ca~)tainA.u.bre~T I. Eagle 'fromA:Lr Corps :Detachment.
Fort 1ea.veIliNorth,Kar.s~s" to w.ngloyField, Va.

Captain Arthur E. Eaute rb r ook ; :Xoll;r Field, to ',tho Phili11-pines, sailing
from NoV'York about Decer-be.r. 6th. '.

Captain Morris Be'rrnan from Walt,ot: Roed General Hosvi tal, Wasldngton, to
Wright :Field, myton, Ohio . . : ' "

Captain Robin A. Day, Brooks F~()lci,Texas, to Fort Leavenwortll, Kanaas, for
duty with Air Coros Detachment. '

Follo'i';ing off-icers are relieve'd f rorn ans ignment and duty indicated after
name an~ will procoed to TIuncan Fiold, San Antonio, Toxas, rei10rtingnot later
than July 15, 1929, to Commanding Genoral, ..\.ir Corps Training Center, for duty:
Captai:"l ViD. C. Ocker, Crissy Field; 1st Liout. Ivan L. Proctor, Charru.t c Field;
1st Liout. Louie C. NJEillory, 2nd Lieuts. Frank: G. Irvin, Russo'l l, Keillor. Fr~nk
H. Robinson, Selfridge Fiold; 2nd Lieut. Rouben Kyle, Jr., 1~~woll Field; 2nd
Lieut. Charles B. ovcrnckcr , Jr" Mitchel Field; 2nd Licuts. Horbort E. Rice and
Bernard C. :lose, VJD.rsr..all Field; 2nd Liout. :l1fred H. Johnson, La:1{;le~rField;'
2nd Liout.' HcnryH. Baxt.or , Rock':'lo11 Fiehl.

Oapt at.n Frederic B. 'Wieners, San,.l\.ntonio' AirD:ll?ot, for duty 1:,ith Organizod
Reserves, 8th Corps 11.1'00., in ad&ition,to his other duties.

Orders assigninr; Captain Lloyd t. Harvey to Hn,rch Field amended so as to
assign him to ;Fort Crocl:::ett, Texas.

Captain Hubert V. Hopkins and 2:'1d Li out . George F. Schu,lgel1, upon completion
of courso of ins t ruc t ion at ..\ir Corps EnGineering School, to Cambridge, Mass.,
for duty as studetits at ~~ssacbusotts Institute of Technology.

1st Lieut. Robert Z. Selff, Offico Chiof of il.ir Corps, t o :1ocb'1ell Field.,
Coronado, CaLLf",

1st Liout. Edr:o.rd L. Fer;,1ston,Fitzsir:lo:"1s General Hos'?ital, Denver, Coio.!
to repo r t to Pr es l dont of Army J.otirin;:.:; Boaru at that hos-ri tal for cxar.Lna.t Lon ,

1st LiOllt ~ :lobart T. Zano , Office Chief of ..\ir Cor1)s, to Panama Canal Zone
for duty 'Pitr. Air Corps and additional dutJ- 1:"ith tho Go~ornor of the Canal Zone,
sailing about June 6, 19;,;9. .;

Follo'::ing-named officors relioved fro:':, present assigl1!:lont and cluty as st~:":"
dents, Advanced Flyi~G School, Kelly Field, Texas, and to proc~ed to stations
indicated upon cODplotion of presoilt C01rso of instruction:

1st Liout ~ David J. :2l1il1cer t(;lDo,dd Field, ]'ort Sas:1 Houston, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Frederick A. Bacher, Jr., toSelftidc;e Field, Mich.
2nd Lieut. Willian A. Harbold to, Hi t cne I Field, Noy.' York.
2nd Lieut. Guy B. Henrlerson to 11?X:rrcll Field, l~labama.
2nd Lieut. MarkK. te1;7is, Jr., Field ,Artillery, to Mitchel Field, 1T.1.
2nd Lieut. SarmeL W. Van l,1etor,j:kvalry, to I&l.rslw.ll Field, Kanaas ,
Orders clirectinf; .2nd Lieut.'\Toh,n";.{\.: Winofordncr, SeLf r idge Field, to pro-

ceed to Chanute Field for duty as itudent in Con11nicationsCourse revoked.
2nd'Lieut. B.obertL, Schoenlein. SelfridgE) Field, to Chanut e Field, Ill.,

not later than October 1st for duty as studont, Com~nications Course.
1st Liout. ~hir S. Fairchild from Air Corps Encineering SchoOl, v.right

Field, to Santa Monica, calif., as Air Corps J.epresontative, Douglass Company.
1st Lieut. Jfu~es G. Taylor, Air Corps EnGineering School, ~risht Field, to

M<:1rshall Field, Fort ::liley, Kansas.
1st Lieut. Ed1,','a'rdH. "700d, f rom duby as student Army Industrial Colloge,

Wasbin[;t on , D. C., to CrU1nutcFielcl, J.a:iltoul, Ill.
1st Lieut. Martirm,s Stenseth, Selfridc;e Field. to Office CZlief of Air

C0I'"9s, WashinGton,: D. C.
1st Lieut. Harold A. McGinnis f nomOf'f'd ce Chief of Air Corps to OarnbrLdge ,

Mass., for duty asstudont 'cit GraliuatcSchool. of Business Ac1r:linistration,
Harvard Univel'S Hy. ' .. .'

Ls t Lieut. &\.l1dolph P. ]'Jillions, Scott Fie.ld, Ill., .to duty as etudent at
Massachusetts Ins ti tuto of Technolocy. car:lbri:.lg'e, ~ktss.

Follor!illG of'f'Lcer-s as sil:nacl for duty as s tude nt s, ,A,rr:JY.IndustrialCol1e{;e,
'\1o.sh1:..1(;ton,D.C., 1929-1930 cour sc , ronQrtin,:.;Aueust 20th: '1st Lieuts. Bennett

, ,J:. j

:3. IJeyors, James B. Jordan, Jancs C. Cluck, John S. Gullet. '.'
,2nd Lieut. Jordan F. H8noy, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, ~o Air Corps Training

Conter, Duncan Field, Texas, not later t~ July 15th. '
1st Lieut. :ffiss.ell M. Greonslade. Fairfield Air Depot, to No,,"York City
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1st Lieut. John :BeveridGe, Jr., fro~ duty at New York City as District Pro-
perty Survey Officer to Offfee Chief of .1'l.ir Corps, Washington, D. C.

Detailed. to Air Cor.Js ,and t.o Brooks Field, TeA;as, July 1 for traininc:
2nd Lieut. Jar~es F~iGollins,<F'ieldArtillory; 2nd Lieut. James E. ::Briggs,

Field .Llrtillery; 2nd Lieut • John: F. B'i r d., Field .A.rtillery.
~eserve Officers assigned tocxtendeu active duty: 1st Lieut. Charles M.

Gravatt to June .30, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Dewey Bar t l,o to La.nGloy Field, Va., to J~ne 27, 1930.
2nd. Lieut. James Parkes to Fort Oro cket t , Texas, to May 31, 1930.
2nd Li.cut , JamosIlldley Pendleton, POl')e Field, N.C., to May 31, 1930.
2nd. Lieut. George He:1ry Holnes to Fort Crockett, Texas, to May 31, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Everett L. EdLlondston.to Dodd Field, Fort Sam Bouston, Texas,

to Juno 30, 1930. .
2nd Lieuts. Harry Watts Fowler and Alexander B. Orr to Fort San Houston,

Texas, to ~fuy 31, 1930.
Follo~'ril1G officers, who o;:;ill be discharc;ed as flyinG Cadets at E:elly Field,

Texas, June 27, 1929, are ordered to acti vc duty for one year and 'YiU -o ro coc d
to stations indicated for clut;y:2nd Lieut. Albort W~mneBheohe rd to 1,1a.xwell
Field, ..!.la.; 2nd Lieut. Franl".:Eugeno Quindryto Solfricl{~e Pi eLd, Mich.; 2nd
Lieut. ~eubon Columbus Hood to Lal~~ley Field, Va.; 2nd Lieut. Harold ~ebb
Bowrsan to :lockwell Field, Coronado ,Calif.; 2nd Liouts. Mills S;?encor Savage
and EIT:ler :lichard Miller and Carl :1: Storrie, first naned to Fort Crockett,
Galveston, Texas, and two lastnmjed to Fort Sa? Houston; Texas.

2nd Lieut. David ::1obert Johnson to Yarshall Field, Kansas, to Juno 30,1930.
~elieved from Detail to the Air Co~s: 2nd Lieut. James V. Thompson, to

10th Lnf'ant ry , :Fort Thonas, Ky.; 2nd Lieut. Paul D. Peery to 6th Coast Artillor~r,
F,ort \/in;fieJ,cJ. Scott, Calif.; 2nd Lieut. VeraH. Wiseman to 3rd Infantry, Fort
Snelling, Hinn.

. :lesiml,lltions: 2nd Lioutenants Har oLd A. Wheaton -- Lee Francis 1)111Cl1n--
James DoUGlas' Cu~tis -- Edi'l'ard Feron Booth •.

_':'-oOo--~

/' FL'm.'is AJ.lIVE nOll P.lNM1' EO:! BOllBtm; I.L,TCHES

The arrival at -L:'lDCloy Field, Va., of Aroy Air .Corps lJilots f rora France
Field, Panama Canal Zone, narked the second consecutive year when personnel
froT:lone of our Insular Possessions fleu to LanGley Field for the ?U~')ose of
par t i ci)at ing in the annual machl ne bun and bOf:'lbil1CrJatches •

. Five Army airmen in three planes, one a P'iV-9Par su it ship l111dthe t'VlO
others the 0-2 Observation typo, accorap'l l'shod tho fliGht without incident. Lt.
Charles G. Pearcy -piloted the Pursuit ship, '"hile Liouts.J. N. Jonos and O.J.
Bushe;; fle':rone Observation sni.n and Lieuts.::LT. Cronau and ::'.13. Davi ds on the
other one , Tho fli.ChtwD.s acco;'1plished in seven <lays and :i,11 a total flyii.1g
time of 38 hours and 45 rri nut cs , No effort mas made to break: any speed records,
tho lonG aerial journey being l;~dein easy staGes. Had there been any roason
to speed up the fliGht, it could have been accor.:plished in three days.

The Arny flyers loft France Field, Panar:~. Canal Zone, at 6:35 a.m., l~y
14th, arrivinc at ManacUa,Nicara{~, at 1:45 p.m. that day. LeavinG l~naguaat
7: 10 avrn, the followinG day, they arrived at :Belize, Br l-tLah Honduras, at 11;40
a.m. On fr~y 16th, at 6:05 a.m., they left for Havana, arrivinc at the Cuban
capital at 12:40 p.n. LeavinG: Havana at 9:05 a.o., the follo\1inC day, theyar- '"
rived at Jacksonville, Fla., at 4:50 p.o. .At Jacksonville Lieut. Pearcy left
his cOL~anions and flew to UriGht Field, Dayton, Ohio, for the pu~)ose of havinc
sorae ne cessary alterations made to his :)lano . The tro observation ships took
the air a(;ain,at Jacksonville at 10: 00 a.m., May 18th, arri vine at Ma.xwell Fiele.,
Mon.tgonery,.Ala.., at 1:00 p .m. Here the pl.ane s 'rTereJnspected and serviced. Un-
favorable weather conditions delayed their depar-ture for Langley Field urrt i.I
7:15 a.o., May 21st. This. last leg of the Panama flight was accorro l.Lshed in 9
ho~rs and 40 minutes. From France Field to ~Bxwell Field the ~\rny airnen ;~re
f'avo re'd byp:r. '-0I lent flying 'weather.

The arrival of tho ArT:lYplanes at Belize marked the first time that land
planes have set their ",heels down at this new Pan-Meriean Landf ng field. The
Army :>ilots \"!er~ also.the first ones to fly from Panama to the UXiited States
over this particular route.
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HONORABLEF. TRU.a'~.li Di\!I~ON'Rt1V:R'NSFROMINSPECTIONTRIP
'" ~',I'.

...
~.:

"
'Bono:.'able F. Tru;')oo n.avi~ont A~.ist~t g'ecrota~r of War; ro'turned to'

1I.i&.E.hi.\1.&tG:1. 'God.a~-at 'G;.lC tcr::linati~)rt of a:,,7~'OOO:mite flight on ,?ri' inspection
cf ~,.i:c Coi." s acti vi ties which commence{Qn Mat 8th. Mr. D~vison' vi,sited St.
Louis, Dallas, San Antonio, San Diego, Los Angeles, San Fran.clsco,Sacrament.o,
Salt Lake Cit3r t Oma1'1aandDa;;r~on,whe:-e he was present du;ring the maneuvers.

L1 58.11 Antonio Mr. Dayis_on in'suected tile Air Corps Training 'Center and
Randol)b. Field', whe re .the"'maJortralning' activities ot the.AirC'orps -evenuua'L ....
ly will b0' ootablished. Wo'r'k'i's,noww~ll under Wa::J On' t'h~~]iieldf61' -which
$8 500 000 alreadY have ~eI,lmad.~'available. . .... ':. " .::.t, ~ "e.: • _ '" '... ' _ , .' • •

At San Diogo Mr. Davison "inspectnd the Pursuit Group' and the.A.ir Corps.
Dopot at Rockwell Field.A~ ..;Lo~A1lgeles he looked into Air,corps a:f'fair~ .in
the National Guard and Organized Reserves~ At San Diego. Los:Ahgelesand San
Francisco examt na't iori was m;:tde:'\0fsites for'locati;o.n ..of the Pacific Supply and
Re-oair Deuot which in th~i1ear'future muat be moved,.trom RockW~il Field.

. At S~cramentQ Mr.D:;:tvison 'LnS'TjectedMather 'Field, a wa:r.:..timeinstallation
Which is now inactive. At Sn.lt Lake City he looked intO .A:ir Corps Reserve
activities. ': '.

In conment Lng on tho maneuvers Which have been in progress durlilgtho
"past two weeks in Ohio. Mr. Da.v'isort' statod: "These are' the first maneuvor a
held within 'the United States where Air., forcos have boon at t ached to the. op-
posing armies •. Tho~rhavo consti\utad Do marked success from every ,standPoint. . ,
There was deve10pQd ~etweenground and'~ir troops a. fine coordination Which i8
essent'it'.l to Su.ccEUn.3i'n 'genera:! military-operatrons •. Grou.'n:q.'qf;ficers were af;"
forded an o'')'',or~Unityto" see the great striking power of. 'an Air force and the
possibilit~r of its develo-pment. On theotherhaind • .Air .troops had an oppor-tun-,
ity to f'unct ion smoo thly with ground uni t l3 •

"Thesi,mtlateddbomba:rdmel'itof ITewYorkCit~T. 'from Dayt on wa.s a significant
feat, especially as it was accompli-sbed,inder extremely adverse conditions of
fog in the region over' tho Alleghenjr Mou,ntains.

"The experience gaipQd by. l1e.vi~ two opposing .Air forces Was of utmost
importanco. There ensued. taCtiieal dtivelopments:whichmay. have a decided ef-
fect on alterations in Air tactics.

"As a whole the' e'quipmerit :fUnctioned very satisfa.ctorily ..,
"Actual st8.ffs at "reduced :strehgth for .the -Bl.ue Army, 2 Blue Corps, 6

Blue Divisions and the staff~r'of the Air Corps tactical unf t,-s 'were assembled.
to direct the movement.e ibo th on bhe ground. and in the air. By tllismethod we .
have Qeen~ble. to give the'staff officers of all units down to and including
d1vi'sionffon the ground 'and .9qu.adr oris :in the. air .an excellent ()P'Po.rtunity to
functi'orl in<a. chai.n of ..ccmmand.i-«herd.sinm.1ated:field operati'ons.were tak::i,ng.
place. .A.n,daft,er'aJ.l i~;mU:6't'~1:ie'r€l8,lized: tha't ,the outcome .of 'battle, depends
largely upon the:.piopar"'training and. functioning :of a' staff. . • .

. "Torepresent'the ground. forces a: voryingenious .mebhod waeueed ln these
exercises' to represent'troopo by various panels on the ground, tb9 JnQvement
of these panets representi'ng tlcttialmoV'ements .over the .terrain. "iin, this w~
the Air for~esoboorvingfor both forces 'actually can haveo:p"po:l;'t~ties to
pick u;P and repo.rt. movements to tho highcircommandors. .; <,

"'j, ma,jorpart of the t'acti(~al ;'ooi ts of our.Air f'or cee in t'hEl_~~ontinente.l
~ lim:i.ts of the UnitedSte,tes were assembled in Ohio •.. A:pproximato11 2QO 'Il:~anes

of all types were flown 'from the -f'our corner-so! the United States ....,.::sY. ~$is
concentration of ourA!r forces on B.b8~lute. echedul.e , deepi t~'t:Jllfa:~oraQJ::a.
weather conditions, an :adini:ra'ble domons t r'at Lon Viasmade .of the poasd bili-tips
of our aircraft to imnihilatet'ime andspaco.' .Bobh the Radand Blue B,nni.ea
had about 100 planes dceh to represent .their ...A.rrrry Air Service. The Commanding
General. had the op-oortunity to have under- hie cemmand tids important force for
r econnad.asenea.tror operations against the enemy and for. observation f'rcm the
air by staff ''Officer:s of the operations which'lotherwise would not have been re ...
ported to t~~'Cbmmanding GenAtal until' hoursl~ter.. .

"-The ~':J'!l,uersprovf.ded the A:rrrr:.r Commander'l'{ith long range artillery 'having
great ,destt"-~,i ve power and r'easonabka-degr oe of accuracy , ....

IfFroma;';~actic'al Viewpoint the ezpor i.ence .gained.in these maneuver-s has
been of ine.stimable value in holping to formu:l~t~ a tJi"~ini:ng directive for the
Air Corps for the coming year. It is regrettable that those combined maneu-
ver's cannot. 'be held more frequently. \ '
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MEDICAL MEN VISIT ROCKWELL FIELD

On May 7th and 8th, Rockwell :Wield, Coronado, Cal., had tha pleasure of
entertaining some of the delegates of the 58th Annual Convention of tho Cali~
fornia Medical' .Association. A tri-motored Fokkerairplane' wasconvortcd tem-
porarily into an ambulance airplane for the visitors to inspect, 'and muchon~
thusiasm was shoiT.n. Ma~~E Woolford ro1d Capt. Stanley, of Rockwoll Field, gave
the visitors a demonstration of physical examination for flying. Major Wool-
ford Was in charge of tho Army's part in the California Medical .Association
Convention program.

---000---
NEW STUDENTS FOR ADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL

Present indic8.tions arc th'1t thc'class schcduled to ;report at tho Advano.~
cd Flying 8cJ:100lat Kelly Ficld, San ll.ntonio,Texas, on July 1st next will
number approx'imat aLy 120 students. Thero are at present 67 sbudcnt s tnking
the basic course at the Primary Flying School at Brooks Field, Texas, and 60
taking a similar course at the Pr irrary Flying 'School at March Field, Riverside,
Cal. .Among the 67 students at Brooks Field are 52 officers who are graduates
of the last class at the United States Military Academy, West Point, N.Y.'

---oOo~--

P:REPARATION OF BOMBER FOR REJi""UELING 1: \//
By A.M. Jacobs '

I:q connection with the refueling work, which was a feature of he s;::ng
Maneuvers of the Air Corps, the Materiel Division was directed to preparo at
Wright Field a standard LB-7 (Keystone Bomber, equipped with twin Hornet Gn-
gines) as the plarce to be refueled. This was the first instance of the usc. of
a Bomber for r-ef'ue ILng in tho air, the purpo so being to show the feasibility of
refuoling on bomb~ng eX];cditia:r;.sin time of emergency, thus extending tho nor-
mal cruising ranbe af t~e bomoing plane.

The standard fuel tank capaod ty of the LB-7 is 350 gallons. Two auxiliar;r
gas tanks, giving tho plano ffil extra fuel capacity of 300 gallons, were instal-
lod in the fuselage, with a throe inch metal pipe line leading to them from
a gasoline intake which was ~laced in tho top of the fuselage near the ~ear
gunner's cockpit. This intwco is llilique,in that the ta~ered nozzle of the
refueling hose from the plano above forms a close fit into the tapered =eeeiv-
er ;'Thichhas at the mour.h a f~'exible ru1''oerdisk. By means of this positive
connection, waste of gacoline as well as spilling over the fuselage and ihe man
handling the hose is eliminated. A tight fitting st00per closes the mouth of
the intake when refueling has been accomplished.

The gasoline flows from the intake into a pipe extending along the ~pper
left longeron of the fuselage to the auxiliary gas tmcs. The refueling hose
in the LB-7 is handled from the rear gunner's cockpit. Since it would be im-
possible for the flyer handling the hose to keep an eye also upon the refueling
tank within a small round w~ndow of celluloid has been placed in the covering
across the tup of tho fuselage so that signals may be received when the tank is
apprOXimately full. A standard riding light has been placed atop the fuselage
near the intake for visibility in night refueling.

A forty gallon auxiliary oil taclc was installed in the front gunner's com-
partment undor the pilot's seat and a replenishing pump provided to pump oil
to either or both engines. A standard gaeoline wobble pump, with suitable lines
and, valves, pumps the fuel supply to the Wing tanks during flight. A small in ..
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str:ument board, containing an airspeed indio,atorand pilot's director is in-
stailed in the bomber's cockpit f'or: the navigator; and the 'compass cont r o'Ll.ez'
placedi~ such position as to be easily operated: by him during flight. Dr~ft
tines have also .been paintea. on the lower front glass\vindo.w.: Specla:l:sigJ:'it
gauges, equtpped with lights so that "they m~ beeasilyreadible at' night"
are installed on the Wing gasoline tanks and on the e::1ginenacelleoil tanks.

Mess~:'s. C.V. Johnson and B.S .• Lippman, under the advice of Lieut. Richter,
Who was a member of the team which made the original successful refueling dem-
onstrations held in CalHornxaback in 1923, were. tne prcject engineers in
charge of these alterations.

. Because of. the air tight featu;re of the. presont'ief~eli:ng connection which
fbrces t'he gasoiirio under vpre asure ,head of. the fuel .f rom the' refueling ship

.. into the taks of the. refueled ship, enginoers' have conce'i ved the possibility of

y.?l .....i.m..i.n~ti.ng aux.iliar.y ~.a:n~s...I,3.n.dt.10bb~e.pumps c.om:PletolY, and rou~i.x:g .thogaso-
Lf no dIrectly.to tho w:mg tanks. ThIS would obviously prove a dec1sIve stop

., . 'fo:rw~r.d in refueli~g :oper,ations should the scheme test out successfuIl~.
',. '. T"_ • .' '; . ---000.,.- ....... ' , . .':.

ROMETO NEW YORKNON-STOPFLIGHT

The Acting Mili t ary Attache,' 'Ame'rican 'Embassy, Rome; Ite.ly, reports that
his office is reliably informed that the Italian R. Aeronautica is se!iously
considering the possibilitJ70.f: a, nOh-st'opflight from Rome to New YO'rk.. Gen-
eral Italo Balbo, tho Under Secretary of' State' for Air, will be the chief;
pilot. He will be assisted by a second pilot (navigating officet). and a .
mechanic who will also bake car-e of the ra.diCisets. .

The machine built for this flight. is n.lmost completed inithe sh6psQf the
. $avoia Co. of So.sto Calende .. " .It" is a sister ship of theS-64 whichfl'ew'imc-

'eessfully from Rome to Brazil .i.n 1928. It 'is equipped with the Fiat A:':'22
engine of 550 h.p., but will have a va~iable pitch metal propeller which has
just been completod by Eng. Marchetti. The gasoline ta~ks of this plane have
an aggregate capaci.by of 4,000 liters" which insu.resapproxirnately 80'ho~s
endurance .';

".' • .~.... f :
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tangley' Field,' Va.: Ma,y 10th:

19'th Airship::Compal1,Y:"Lt. M.E. '.M£l!~: On the23d of April"at 9:00 :ELM.,
~a:,::F:reeBal:l'oon.witl1 1st Lieuh. R.P. ~Villiams, pilot, and L.F. Young,ai9,e,
l.to6k off"on a night tr~ining flight. The balloon landed at 11:30 P.M. at.,Locust
Hill, 'Va." :Wlle.reI,.ieu'!i.Young'got out. Lieut. Williams took off B.gE;l.inand land-

i:/e<iat'Oowa.r:t, .V~., at, 1:40 k.M. Lieut. Williams is attached to this orgalliza-
't'ibri',foriflyJngduty. ,,' : , .
, e':: 1st Lieut:.' ..u..G.Entahd a. detail of ten men from, this or,ganization:left
Lthe'Fie1:d last :~F'~id~Y"forPittsburgh,pa." Lieut. Entparticipated in th~ Na-
.tional Balloon Race held on ~ 4th. lNp"ilein Pittsb.:I:rgh the men were the. ,
gUests 'of. th~ 9};tamberof Oonmer cevef tbat:gity, Lieut. Ent:was entered in the:
r'aces. last y~a,r as aide to Liout. Evert, '.b"q.ta sl1o;rt'while after ta.ki.;ngoff

. '::theIr' craf.t \Vasdcst:royed when struck Py lightnillg,' and Liout • Evor~'was killed.
:J; ,:., "'A.n 0bservat i.on ~allbon for work in connection with the Coast ArtillcJ;7' wa~

inflated at'Fort:Monrpe. So far no flig~ts hav~been made due to high winds
~dra1n.:,:. . . ,

. ~, 'The,19th~seb~ll. Teamdefeated theAirCo~s Tactical School Detachment
'<by the score of 6 to.:2. The game was well played throughout. For eight inn-

ings the 19th completely outclassed their,foreIIlo~t rivals for Post Honors, but
-in'the 9th inning the Air Corps Tactical School came back strong and scored
their only two runs ,of the game on two,hits ~dan error. Up to this time the
Air Corps Tactical School had garnered only one scratch hit off Shaver, 19th

, Mound Star. Foster, pitching for the Air Corps Tactical School,was touched, up
for ten safeties. The hitting of Tyrrell and Harper, Shaver' s pitching and the
defensiveplB¥ of the 19thfea~ured the battle •.... . .'

2nd BombardmentGroup .;. Lieut. W.O'. Bentley: After several weeks of en-
. forced idleness,the ma.jority of the LB-5A's .of' the 2nd BombardmentGrollP~e

".'back in commission with'heavy duty Libertys installed in place of those: with
the lighter ;crankshafts. "

Record bombing has been almost completed with L:L'eut.A.H. Johnson ,le~ding
for place on the team to ropresent the Group in the An~1UalBombingMatches.
Lieut. A.J. Kerwin Malone holds second place and Lieut. Donald Buckmanthird.
'Eighteen members of the Group qualified as expert bomber. .

!sieut. H.J • Zimmermanwashed out an LB-5Awhile transporting supplies to
.. "Byrd.Field. The ship crashed in front of the Post Theatre. ' Luckily, no one

. was 'hurt •. , . ~'., ,
During the Flexible Machine Gun firing

"
the96th BombardmentSquadron

. qualified the follOWing: one expert, three sha.ipshoot(irsana.ten~ksmen,
Which was a relatively' high percentage in cQmpa,IiisonWiththeothersquad,rons
of tho group. .... .. .' .... . '. . .

~.Cross-country trips for the members of: th~'Group are among those hazy
things dreamed of but seLdomz-ea'lLs ed , With over' sixty officers in the., G-roup
to use two 0...11's, two PT's and a C~I-C, we are,indeed, in luck .if we get
beyond the mudflats of Hampton.

'Roekwe'll Field, Coronado, Cal.. May21st
..... .'

;; ': .
.:, ..

Lieut.~:Col. F.L. Behr, loG.D.;, Corps Area Inspector, of the Nintll qe:rps
Area, 'arrived at Rockwell Field, May 14th,for .purpo se of ma.k:ingAnnual ,a,eneral
Inspection and Survey of the Rockwell Air Depot and Rockwell Field. .The ,In-
spector remained at Rockwell Field, until MaY l,7th. .. . .' .

-.,. Col. Willi~ G. Gambr.ill, Q.M.C.; CQrp,$.Area.Irispect or , of the '.Ninth Corps
: 'Area, a~ri ved at Rockwell Field,: ,May 17th, r to inspect the Quartermaster Acti v-

i ties and installations.'.
Lieut •. C.E. Thomas, Jr., Roc}:tIveiLAir Depot, was transferred to the Sa.n

Antorlio Air Depot, leaving this station, May 6th. . While a.t the Rockwell Air
,Depot;only a short time, Lieut. Thomas.became very popular, alld it is with re-

gret that the De-pot sees him,.go to. his new.post. , . .
Majo,r.~~rl Spatz, A.C., reported for duty a.t' ROckWell,F,ield, ,May 6th, and

.";assumed COmrt1An,d'of the .Tactical. Organ~z"a1;io~.at th~.Field. ,.
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War Department ordE:Yrs~..w.ere re~cei-v.ed.at Rockwell Field assigning Cant. Mi1et\
W. Kresge, Ordnance Departme~t ~ to this 'st~tid~~' for duty. ...

Rockwell Field is also in receipt of orders assigning 1st Lieut. RooertEe.
Selff, Air Corps, to this post for duty. .

Capt. Stanley C. Smock, Veterinary Corps, ard~&ratRoq~~:ll,'.Fi.eld,~.).4:ay
,.athr f''<D::c;purposeof inspe:et;i.ng publ~c.an~mals... . ..... e .

,'~Ma;j. ,J.H. Houghton, A1C~, Ch~~lJ~jrigirie~r Off:t:rier .. ofthe':"Roc~~}l Ai:r.Deppt,
. ';recE)ivcd War Depar-tment 0~4QrE~ssH;fling him to: ~"I!l:ty.attheMiddlC;}tC?~. .A.it
....;;0t,1)ePQt .•.:....He~will Leave ..thif'l.\staHon::'iomctime' in' UUtle'::.1orht s new post.!" ~".

'; .. Coh:: C'oC. cw.vp,r,~-.4.~'b.•;:,wai.a;lrecent. vl~i t6r:at' Rbckwell Field; arriving by
airplane from Langley Fi'eId," Va."'.A.fter having Ute 'en~ine changed ,i.n his plane,
he proceeded to C19:ver:.F~eld.., .~h~purpose. o~ 0.01. Culver' s visi~. ~as t~ observe
methods of conducting a,!i8.;~i:pn.op~J:'ationsnot'clhIy. at Rockwell :E;ield but ata;1:.l
.A:rrrr:f flying fields include4. .,l~ . .'hi.S: itinerarY.: .':i '. ,~ : '.

War Depar-tment ordere.~~to" r.e.ceived transfer:t.ing 2nd Lieut • H.C. LichteIl::-
berger, A.C., Ilth,Bombardrr,e.n't.$qu.adron, to Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., for
duty as student in ..couz-se of insfr:u.ct ion' in maintenance engineering. 2nd Lieut •

. J.S.Stowell, A.C., 7th BO:i1~)ard.mEnJ.fGroup,alsoreceived orders transferring him
to Chanute Field as student in course of instruction' in aerial photography.

Lieut. C.P.Kane, A.C., Depot Supply Officer, gave. a talk before the Re-
serve.Officers' A.filsociat,ion at ,?--l'\ll'1cheQnheld recently in San Diego. TJ;J.e .mili-
t-ary s,t,a,t:us'of' Japan, ,gleaued d,:WiIfgIii,aut. Kane's tour of duty in that country.
was t'he subject of.,his talk. .... . s : '"

Major D.B. N8t.herwood, Chief of the Finance: .Section, Office of the .ch~e;t'. of
the .Air CO!,!:s, arr:ve,d;..atRqcl<"tell Field, MaY 16rth; 'While here Maj. Netherwo:od
made an inspection o,f: the P~QP9,scd .ArrryAi~r'!)epo1t'site at the south end."of . the

:i' bay at Chula 'VJ.sta. '; UO',.,yas'thQ: ,',gue st Q:f jh.~:Avi~ti'6.ri.Conu:nitt0e,'9f -the San Di,ego
I'-Chamberof Commerce.at,;-a J.,.-q.:n,q1:1~o~-,held at' ~the 'CWamac8.i"Olub,:'5.{l.nDiego" r

The civilian employees of" 't.h~ Rb6kWeil .A.ir:,nl£p6t: ha1:d tl:1eir Becond ,Annual
Picnic at El Monte ?ark, Calif::'J.6h;'Maf';:i7'l;h'~''':;-.Approxiniately'600.~mployee~, in-
cli1ding;;"Uaeir,/:f~i,Ue.s ...a1'l~ fl'.;fl~~~'.: tu,r,n.edout to enjoy the program of field
ev~n~s:.,''''Emt.e;l:tp,~nment"d?n,9.~irg:-..'~,d. .:Ba~~eeue .Supper prepared by the ..commHtee.

•. ..' , '. ~ .; • I. • I ,. ',. ' • ......... , ~

A mO'st".enjoya1Jle time was.)i.a"cL..PY~.'a,;l~l,p.~esent, most everyone staying'tmH.l ..the
end of the day's program.'lii'a:re'lii:;ofdng 'forward to next year's picnic.'.
, .. J: ..:,: ., . ", . I' • •

March Fi~ld>,Ri ve,..!)ide,da.t~.~,'M~Y;'bithT" \.t~:.:.:.~:i
,,:' .. .".'- • . :~~. ,.... "f:~',,;, "~."!,'~ ':0,. \." ,"

1st Li~ut. Frederic~"V.,~:';::"Icth;lhl.e:,.b.k~'C'~:'\vh6:ha;sbeen Commandantof the Fly-
• ,.... , "') j •• ' ',' ,,' ~- r •

ing Cadet De-tachmcrrt at Mar.ch:E:'~eld"siW~e':the':'reopening two years ago, left here
to~' on ,the. Union Pacific' for Wa~liiti:gtdt{; D~"d~;f."to assume duties in the office
of Assistant Secretary of War Hurley~: ":t,'i'eut.:i'arid;:'fM1>s.Kimble will make their
home in Washington. . .. ' . .. ..

I. "The nature of hisdut.i~s ~n .th{:Assi'stan:t;.fS~t;retiiry'soffice is unknown tto
':'It'he'Lieutenant now, his o~ty~~tecti9hS' b~ing;-)tlie-'.instrUc:tions received some
time ago to report there, Ma.y'l5th.'" ~':",',,':~".1:.; ;'J •... ;

Lieut. Kimble has gt:l-i.d~devery March Field class of cadets through the
'.course here since the Oi;Em,ipg. of the post as a: s'e-h'ool'J"He has endeared himself
to his cadets and the fi,el~ p~:r,~onnel in genera.li'''.tlbt to mention Riversiders
with whomhe has come in contact, by' hiS' frien:iilj;ne~'-t and genial disposition.

Regrets have been expressed by his frieniis':.hotfEa'over .the popular officer's
transfer, but they realize that the ,~JlR9ip~~ent:i,s a distinct promotion and one
that recognizes his ability. Lieut/.~K'!inbq;e'!was.'s.aid:Xpyfriends to be r'eIuct ant
to leave Riverside and h4s,expressed til-e hope that he may return some time.

The cadetcommandant';expressed 'a"rtbtr<;hi.ri'gfCl1te~vell to his budding pilots
Wednesday. They flew in a. final format.i,ort:for him -and after they landed he
gave a short talk, urging; .them to give 'to''.his succeaeorv.bhe same devotion as
students as they had accorded him, and than.~ed them~.:for their cooperation •

.As he concluded his' farewell, one of',.'the ';'pper 'clas'smen presented him with
a traveling f '/; on behalf of the cadots.':' , .' ,,;,.: .

, The assignment of Ist.Lieut. James M. Beva~E!"'A C. to,the command of the
'flying cadet detachment of ¥arch Field, succeeding 1st Lieut. Frederick V.H-•

. '''Kimble, A.C., ordered to W-?:~hin~ton,.iVa.~.p;e.de~uPf~lc'yosterday by Poetr COl!lmand-
er Millard F. Harmon..; ,.... "' .. , .

Lieut. Bevans, altho'Q.gh''compar~tiyeJY: y~urig,';has proven himself a c~pable
instructor during his perioq., .pf duty~tSM~rch Field:. He was transferred here
last':rea:r fi:om the instructor's schooi'at San .Antonio, Texas. Prior to that
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.: ,t,:
~imo ~oi,~1Q,n strcti0:t:lcd at M[tr;l~n.llField, 'Fort 'Riley, KDnsn.s.' .

Th.~f he":/'corrrnandant» 'is the son of CoL J. L. Bevans, ret ired army of,fiC!3r"
, rce.~iinsin, 'T~l\'\T:i,sviJXe, ,"l-a'.,1):i5 t,l'aininge:ltt.encled over a -period of te'n years.
He is a Priricaton grad.uate ~,'q.nd;<ha.1il a year of Military .d.c,c"iernyim.,,:qi~tiQn.

, ,Lieut.. ~ev-ans wi.:s corn.rnis,s~o:X).~daht ,Lieutenant of the Field, Ar'tillery in
1921, 'and trauGfe:rred to th.eJ.\:ir S~1:'vice in 1925. In that veal' .he rc-oorted for
flying Lnat ruct f on at B:C00ks and'Iteil;,:' Fields, San Ant.onio .:, f..t;l was trnns::rerred
to the Airc6rps on Oct .4, 192,?,' and 11.'\8 been on duty at WlJ3,rchPioldsince that
t-ime• , ' , I', "

, The off1'cc'r' s military, wodd;~ngto Lorna DownsMorgan, 'daughter' of a promi-
mont Riverside fa.:niiy~was:ono .o:f,thc outstanding social;ovonts qf tho early
spring ho re , . ',. ....

In tl1onow'positionof,COIpmandant of. Cado t s , Lieut. 13ovan,swill hav.;a.
great deal to, 'do, vii thaarrying out tho flYIng and academic b,struction' cour-se
gj.von the st"lid.c,"'nh;dn t'ho MD.:;.~chField Sc'hool;More than 125 formpr qplloge stu-
donts now 81'0 or.ro Llo.d in the two clacf>os,ono of vih:1.ch i.ssch6du.lcdt'Ocomploto
its primary t.:,<)j:;:l1nghero. in the latter part of June and.go to Kolly Field for
~hc &.l~_'i.':}:C~:',ed. :"n~~t!.''\1e'ci.on,.Anot'horgrou-p'wtJ,l' ont or the sehooL at that time.

Li eirt , Bevans ' is .7cl1 liked thr?ughout, tho yc)'stporlCOl1.!)<)1and thrOl.tgh his
contact' with thd cado t a jas instructor i,s acquainted with both classos avor which

" " ,he, nOFIwill havo surorV-i:1ion. I '

; 'Liout .--Col. i'.J. D('~lrt Inspector ~norall s Depar-tment "Ninth ;Co;t:'p.slroa,
Presidio of San FranCi eco , ar rdved at Ma.rchField, Friday, May 3d, ,f.or' the annual.. .,
insp~ction, apd dC9arted on the 8th•

, "
, "

,~,~.

• '1':l' "L M 13 hSan Antonio Air De-gott' Duncan l! io1d, San,..:!8.toniot Texas .., ay .t

Licnit.~CoL Cummings, Air ,CQfpsRo.eorve, of Denver, Colo., .on activo duty
at :HoL'.dq-qa.rtcrsDi:;hth Co!.'ps.Are~,;,v{a,s.ani:lformal visitor at thisJ)epot\ A.pril
25th, vicw:i.n:; tho Dcmot'secti vi-tios., ' ' ' ,

Capt. Otto G. Trunk~ .Hr Corps Station Sup-p1yOffi cor of this Dopc)t, and
Mr. C ..,'~. 1{no;rlton, Sr , and Mr. Louis E. Witt, of tho Station Su,o-olyDenar-bment

. ,of thcTIErpLG, ";;0:-0 on tcm1)ornr~Tdut~T'fhr a period of two weeks f~om April 26th
at Wri(;ht F:ie:~dfor tho purpose -cf studying 'tho opera.tion of the hew machine
bookh1cy:,ng ~~.stem insta.lled at that .atut i.on, in connection with the contem-
pk>.ted 111dt[,11c,tionafthat Gys~e:n at thrs Depo't.

A {'::c,m? of acout t}1irtJTG&dct s , in charge of Hr. .A.. L . Harri iii, of the Pea-
cock Military Academy of San Antonio, visited t~e'De?ot on!.1ay 4th, and in-
spected the numer-ous .activities of the Deliot EnL~;tilOeringShops , '

On Ma:T'6th th.hDe:'10t, }18.d the pleasure of an informal visit from Liout ....
Col. C.C. Culver, .A.. C.,: ,vho stoppod over hero for'minor r.apad r a to tho engino of
hi,a Douglas 9...2, on his cro aa-count ry from Lrl,ngloy:Field to 'San Di9go, Cal.
, , Lieut" 'Keimoth C, Brown; J~ir Cor~os'Rcsorvc,on act Ivo dut;? with the el,st

'Observation Squadron at Criss~;]':cld,' Cal ~,- WEt-sa visitor a~ thi,s Depot Ma~.r4-6,
to "obtain and forry to Criss'T Field a. PT-l.' '
, '. ,O:oMa3"8th thi::J clop.ot wolcomcq ,th(J a:r:rival f'rdmthc RocJ.1:;wci1.Air Depot,

.~ock.fcll Field., Ce,l., o:f,Lieut~ 'anq:Mrs. Char'le13;E. Thomac,"Jr. ,
" During bhe-rnontih ot>April the 'Eng:i,tleerint: DC9A,i'tmi:mtof the 'Depot over-

hau,~ed and repairedthe::.foJ,lodng."a.i~:plail'Os, and enGineS:- 6, :I?f:I,.,.4M-l, 2 DH-4M-1T,
l,;DlI-4M-2P, 9 DH-4M~2T'.,::7'PT:71, I, ;?T-,3;' '19~-C; 1~;02"...H,:l.Pl ...D, 1 C-1, Total
.30 ,A~r:planes; and 17 Cul'tiSS D-12,:U' Wright,E, 5'.':rightJ~5, To.tal 33 Engines.

Canro:r.Tichols, Rizal,P,d.t .April 1st
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The last six'months. of "the nasb year saw t~1.e4th CompositaGroup' in 3158.01

a~r6raft hours and 6980.20 man hours, 'rtis to "bs expected that the first half
of 1929 will see this time exceeded quite ap~reciab1y. -,

66th SerTioe Squadron, Air Corns,- Ca~t. George L. Usher,commanding offi-
cer of the Squadron, left, March 16th, for CampJohn Hay, MOlmtain Province, P.
I., on detached service.

: 1st Lieut. Earl S. Hoag departed on lea..".. of .absence .. March, Lat. same to
!.~;" ;,: :"oe spent ~n,"China and Japan.

. :..



"

Staff Sgt. Leighton S. McDonald. discharged. Feb. 27th. re-enlisted the
following day ,

Flight IIBII 2nd Obs8rvA,tion Sqdn.• A.C. "Short Timers II are sounding off.
There are six hapoy men in Fli,::ht IIBIIwho, after spending two long years in the
Island.s, ar-e pack~ng their "war bags" in readiness to make the transport. The
"GrantU pUlls in,'oll the 3d of April and Leave s on the lOth. The lucky men f rom
the Flight are: St.Sgt. J.L. Meyers, 5g,t. H. Brown, Pvts. Dickerman, Church,
Rhoads and Smibh , '

On March 23d, an aerial, review was held, ali the?lanes going tbrough their
maneuvers without a mt shap , "

Lieut. ':nowland. who !;l~s.been Flight "B" Operations Officer for some time,
"'was made Group Operations ,Officor. Lieut. Goodrich will take u:p tho dut'ic&of

tho Flight Oporations. ' "
28th Bomba::'dmcntSq:1..La.dron,A. C. Leave of absence for two month~ with por-

mission to travel in China and Japan waa granted Capt. Arthur W., Breck, Jr.,
A.C. During tho absence of Capt. Brock, 1st 1iout _ JanDs 1. Grisham will com-
mand tho Squad,roI'!-.' , .
, On April 1st tho squadron and tho post will 1060 ono of its mos~,popular

, ; officers in the person of)st ,1icut. Orvil A. Anderson, when 11e.1111"00 trans-
'forred to' bho 3rd Pursu.it Sq.iiEidton, Clark Fiold, CampStotsenburg. Lieut'. An-
dcr son is agolfcir of no mCa11ability, and his loss to the '90st golf team will
be keenly felt. ' ,

Pvt~ Edward F. Walsh was discharged by purchaso on March 1st. He.accepted
a position with MacLcodro1d CO'f Mo.nila. Tho woll wishes of tho Squadron ac-
corrroanyhim on his neVIduties." '

~ 'Hoadquarters, 4th Composite Group. A. C. Headquarters Just finiShed. a very
successful season on tho target range, qualifying twelvopistol exports, ton
sharpahoo ter-a and four marksmen. Fivemon who firod did not qualify,.

Pvts'~'B:obbi~s and Lcche are leaving on the April transport. Tho latter
has been in 'the :E>h1lip:9inosfor thirteen years.

On Feb. ,27, Sgt . DolUver and Pvt. Barker made a 2000ft . premeditated
live pa.rachutej'u.rrtp from a Martin' Bomber at Clark Field •. They both say "never
again", unless incase of emergency.

According to tho old };r~custom of. observing Organization Day, this organ-
ization was granted a. holiday on .Ma.rch23d,.forthat pur-pose , Although April
8th is the Squadron' ~ birthday', this date comes during therai:n;)T eeason and
last year was,Ilotobscrvedforthat r eason , However, everymember of the.Squad-
ron concurs, in tho ophdon that this ycar ts celo bration was sufficient to honor
the organization for both J"oars.

At- seven ..:thirty in the 'morning, the Squadron left Camp Nichols and jour-
neyed b~rmo.t'qr bus about thirty miles north .bo fMontalbon. After arrival, tho
men enjoyed" tho morning ~rclimbing tile s t een cliffs of tho Montalbon mountains,
,visi ting bi\.fc~ves 'and ~611ing largo stQr~es.d.ownthe mount afn sid,os. Fortunate-
ly no bones ,~d,re 'broken or . skulls cracked, with the pro "00,"010exception of Pvt.
Hrire Zadd ari,' who came in conflictvrith ahU[;e 'bouldor, the boulder coming out
on' ,top (of th;e"great to~). ' '

'. At about. the s8}lle: time that the men'roturnodfrom tho bnt, caves, tho mess
sergeant arri \todwitha,' truck Lcadod with 'chou, cigars, ciga.ret toe and refrosh-

.' ing drinkS, such as ,will. quench 't).'lQt~lirst aiter ,tt stlff mountain climb. A.
, varlet:,' of '8nnd1'1ioh08ahd drinks ,~cro serveddu:ring, the entire day.

" ; All these .7hocou+<1 swim and, ,some who could' 'hot , onjoyed the cool ~1aters
.'; ..:of ~h:e:M,(mtal"0011Ri vet: ~' A dOI1!onstrat'ion in tho ext of lif'e-s,'wing wae pre-

.: ':.; ". ' ,sc..ntet;it',oy-PFe . 'Rankin M. Palmerr,',whcim:P.er,sonated the life guard and Pvt. H•
. :J"ame:sr ~rr,: whO-too'll the' '9art o{'thefrail. From the way Palmer -oerformed, it
is eVide~t. that 'h~,;b:~:shad..:previ.b:us',exper,ience. •

At six o'clock, ice cream,fried t'chicken and refreshing drinks were served,
,and shortl~r thereafter the partyleftfo;r Carap',N~C4ols.'Various songs were
sung, but no one seemed to know "HowDry I .Amll .~"Howov9r~ "Sweet Adeline" seemed
to be much f'avor ed , . . , '. - " ' "

Clark Field. P?f!lPang:a,' P. I ., A;prH 2nd.

With tne annroach of tho time for record aerial gunnery, all officors are
'f'iring and bombing 'daily. The' Squadron ,has qUit,e a mark to shoot at consider-
ing the average of 889.18 made by it laSt year. Hopes of attaining or even
surpassing this reoordaror'l,Wping high.
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The Squadron has lost' two .of its officers, Capt «: Bcnj. F. Giles andllChar-
lie" Stoinmetz,. by t:rrolO'fer 1;0 Camp Nichols. We all regret their departure
and wish bhem the bast of luck at their new. station.

. At tho s:howing of "LauehClown,Laughll, a new artist, Pvt. Morris Finkel-
stein ap~earcd in ~oroon, with the song titled after the movie. The song which
was quite a hit, had in its rendition many variations which made it quite un~ique. .

Extensions of foreign servico tours at Clark Field seem all tho rage. Two
addi tions were made t'l.is morit.h to our list of 11010. timers" in 1st Sgt. William
L. Jonos a~d our Moss Sgt. Henry Mitchell.

On Mareh 6th the Squadron par t i c fpatied in a Group Maneuver. A simulated
att~c~'was made ona floet off Lingaye~, consisting of two light cruisers, one
destroyer division and one submarine division.

O"Jport-unities 'for,.recreation at Clark Field arc many and varied such as
Equitation, s...limming, 'movies, IIA....'1go1os"~ndBowl.Lng ,

Mitchel Field, L. I., N ,Y. \ May 13th

Working until'late Saturday' afternoon on- May 4th, the organizations at
t'~I,is station compl.ecod no aerial gunnery and bombing practice which bogan
here on 'March 22nd.Bad weather ~revailed throughout April, seriously hamper-
ing the smooth 'routine of our work o~,~he !anges. High winds across the
ground ta.r'f,et line, maki.ng a good score imDol,C,sible, were just as serious to
us as 11eavy ra'i ns , Never t.he l.e as , twenty-:-eight ::Jilot I s "A" and three observer's
IIA" courses were completecl during tbissoason.

Of the :1ilots :c'irin~'S the cour ce , two qualified as:S:xperts, six as Sharp-
shooters and five as Marxsmcn. High score was made by Lieut. Budd J, Peaslee
wi th a score of 807.2; and high scores in tho throe phases of the practice
were made by Lieut. Peas Lee on ground t argot s , with a score of 734.; Liout.
Charles B. Overacker on bowed targets, l2!;; and J~iou.t .Rol.and O.S • .Akre on low
altitude bombing, 135.

It is noted that War Deoa.rtmelltCircular 22 changes tho target year from
the ca.Lendar year to the, fis~el year .. This is quite fortunate for us at this
station, as ',vel.l10peto ho'Ld our annual gunnery pract i.ce horcaftcrin the fall
of bhe ~rear and can start our practice ag<:dn somotime this September, shoot-
ing under better weather conditions than ',/e ueual.Lv have here in the spring.

Frcmce Field,PanE'ma Cenal Zone, May 21st

Letters of commcndat Lon were received from the Commanding General, Panama
Canal Denar tmont for Ca',it. A.E. Jones, Li cut , C.H. Howard(Bom'bing Team); Lt s ,
J .P. Baile~r and 0 ,J.J3Ui:~1;)':r (obaervat tcn Team); and Lt. C.G, Pear cy , Pureut t Pi-
lot, tho wi nnor s of t:Lo Dcpar tmont Conmcndors Gunnery and Bombing Competition.
In tho Lot t cr s re ce ived , General Craig made the folloWing remark: "The distinc-
tion attained by ~'ou j_t> a ve ry env i.ab.Lo ono and evidences upon your part, hard
conscientious and efficacious ~ork.

Lieuts. Bushey, Cr0ne8~, Deyidson, PCRrc;r Dnd John N. Jonos left France
Field via air:Jlane (2 02-h's and 1 flW-C9) on Ma;l 13th for Langle~r Field Va.,
to p~rticipa~e in tho l~,~ual Rntional Bombing rold Machine GQ~Matches.

It is with :('cgret tlc,at Vir' announce tho departure of Ca!>'~;.ArthurE. Simon-
in,Lieuts.' BUrton F. lends 1 Char Les H. Howard and. Harrison Cro cke r , for re-
as sf.gnmerrt to' Mitebel F~old, C::::issy Fiold, Rockwell Field and Wright Field.,
r-espec t tvo'ly , arid we wish t:tem a p Ico.sarrt tour at their new stations.

Ma~r 'of the officers and men have been tp.king advantage of the good hunti1li-;~
4n4 fishing during tho 'Pa.st month. One -party went up to the Alojuella Dam
si te and in four dEJ.3rsbagged sovere.I wild hog, doer, CD.T1ajo,mickey and tur-

-key , .A116thcr party ',um+' to Prc;gresso and. come back with evf derice of the ex-
cellent' hu:l1til1'g'uptllere. The fishermen had the best luck, au most of the
parties WBT' bo Per-Las LaLands , the place known all over tho wor Ld as the
fi sherman" s paradise. One r-ad;)', a'\70-:/two days , br-ought back enough fish
(mackorel)to feed one squadron and dl of the fl"IIlilies on the post. Tho
catch was estimated at 350 los. .• ,.

Kelly Field, SaIiAntonio, Texa.s. May 25tlLi,

During the!past month the present c~~ssat the Advanced Flying School has
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been ~erforming a numbor of cross-country flights and considerable night fly-
in,:;. All specialized sections have made daylight cross-countries to the fol-
lowinl.b :points: ,Galveston, Laredo, Eagle Pass, El paso, Austin, Waco, Dallas,
Corsicana; and'ret"\.U'nnight fl~gJ::.t:~~veb,ee.n, made from. such points as Dallas
and Austin. At the present t~me..the., Observatio,n Sectio.n ,is atEl Paso, fr-om
which place the Attack Sectj.qn'recently- returned;' ~he 'comtemplated schedule
:will give this c'Lass of sbudent e a treader experience in all types of cross-
co.untry than has been given any class in some time. It is noted that very fe~
accidents have occurred on these many trips.

Liout. H.W. Pennington reported at this station on May 8th from Fort Crock-
ett .Re has been assigned to duty withthe 42d Squadron.

Due'to the shortage ofbomba.rdment' airplanes it was necessary for the
BombardmentSection to borrow other types of planes from the other specialized
s~9ti.on:S in order to complete its allottod quo t'a of time and to perform its
cross-country work. It was reported that the LB-5type of bomber has.beon giv-
ing considerable trouble with the landing gear. Out of the six bombers allott-
ed to this station serious failures were noted in three of them, where~pon the
remaining throe were put out of commiseion end serviceable parts used to re-
p~i~ remaining airplanee. A new difficulty devoloped in tho tail sections of
these planes and for a time all Bombardmentairplanes on this field were out
of pommission. During this period-Bombardment training as a unit was, of nec-
essi ty, abandoned and 'c,he'Bombardmentstudents wont to other sections for their

H flying. At present, the soction has four airplanes in comrni as'ion to handle.
a class of 18 students.

During tho 'Oast month there were the usual number of. cross-country fiights
. to various points within the 500-mile zone. Aside from this, Major Tinker made
a trip from Kelly Field through Ft. Sill and Ft. Riley to Ft. Leavenworth,
and return. Lieuts. iieyland, Eppright, Prudhommeand Boyden ferried 02-K air-
planes from Santa Monica, cal., to Brooks Field. At present Capt. Wright is
at Santa Monica for the same purpose and Capt.H.H. George is leaving on May
24th to bring back a sixth plane.
'. Nine planes from this field recently visited Corsicana,
an airport opening at. that place. Corsicana has provided an
and splendid accornrrcodationsand about'70 planes attended the
time was reported by all.,

Under the direction of Lieut. S.T.Smi~h, the Athletic Officer, an excel-
lent schedule of baseball has been provic'c),l for the Kelly :Field league. The
schedule includes 21 games apiece for each of the 8 teams representedin'the
league. So far each team has pl~red. 5 games, many of which were very close ;
and the standing to date is as follows:'

r:geams Won .Lo sf
42nd 5 0
43rd 4 1
68th 3 2
40th 3 2
lOth 2 3
39th 1 4
41st 1 4
48th ~ 4

1'he.different teams have manifested grea.t interest. Ea.ch game.was at-
"."": ' .tend.ed by large enthusiastic crowds and there is a considerabie amount of con-

jecture as to the ultimate outcome of the serieS. .
';' For the past four years Capt. R.H. George devoted considerable time 'and
energy to keeping polo activity in the Air. Corps Training Center alive, and

'":"'c.,it zn:Usthave been with consid,erable gratific8,tion that he reviewed the results
, .., 'o'f ~he recent invitation tournament played at Houston, Texas. The team ship-

peuOits ponies, 20 in number, .t.o Houston, and during the tournament, whicn
laste.d for 'U days, the team pla,yed a total of seven games. During the early
stages of t,j..' tournament the team consisted of Capt. George, Li eut e, Beverly,
Qra1!.tSims and Va.nMeter. Later in the t.ournamerrt Lieuts. Bealaand BroW!l,
who are students at Brooks Field, were allowed to pluy, with the result that
we were able to defe~t our old rivals - Fort SamHouston - for the first timo
in two years. The final team was composed of Capt•. George, 1 goal: Lieut.
9rD.~ 3 goals; 1iaut. Beale, 2 goaLa; and Lieut. Brown1 handicap. In several
games it was necessary to give strong, well mounted civilian teams a 4andicap
of as high as 3 goals, and two games r~n into extra neriods. In the chamoion-
ship g~e against Dallas the c1vilian team was conce"deg,a 3 goal, hand:i,c.e,p.and
managed to d-efeat the .A:irCo~,~ ;rraining Center team by 1 goal and an extra
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period. It was f'ound th,-lt tho :pony factor had considerable to do with the ul-
timate r esu'Lts of several of t:le games and onLy t:b..roU{;hhard -playing and team
work were t'1.0Air COl"" S "!la'"ers able to overcome thi s handicap.'

The flying; cadct s have devoted t}-~eirattention during the summermonths
to such sports as tennis, golf, s\virrnningand riding. T:le golf team, composed
entirely of cadets, h~s been making a very croditable showing in civilian pl~
on the various 00u...'80S around San Antonio. The cadet s have challengod officer
teams in golf, tennis and swimming, and promise to make an exc:ollent showing
against thorn. Considering the amOl.U1tof work the ca~ets are doing at present
and the limitod amount of equipment, tho interest and activity shownhas re ..
ceived very favoraole OOlnffiCnt from difforent sources throU{;hout the fiold and
in San .A.n'~onio.

Lieut. Edward F. Booth loft on leave on May 4th. He submitted his resig-
nation to take effect June 1, 1929, and ~laS accopted a position with tho Pan_
AmericRnAirways at Cristobal, Panama.

Lieut. E.D. Perrin, l~ving completed a tour of. foreign duty in the Phil-
ippines, arrived for duty at Kelly Field.
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" .,.•The chief purpose of this publication is to distribUt'e, information on aero-
~t~~s to the flying peraonne'l in the Re€,Ular .Army,Reserve C0I'J?s,National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.

---000---

.A. SMALLIvIA:l'TEROFKEEPINGANENGAGEMENT ~.
By A. M. Jacobs , "

It is no lon~er unusual for a person to keep two engagements on the same
day: in as distant ;placo13as Dayton, Ohio, and Washington, D.C•. Aviation has made
that quite simpl'C:.' ..And"as a rulo tho feat isaccompl:tsheda.s easily as if the
distance separating 'thum:were city bloc:ks instead of mlLes of. variegated count ry
with ono or two mountain ranges thrown in •. This rule of simolicity did not hold,
however, on a recent flight in which Lieut. A. C. Fou!.k, of Wright. Field, acted
as pilot for Congressman Melvin J. Mattswho bad boen attending the ArmyAir
Corps Maneuvers, and who found it neceasar'y to return to.Washington on. May2l st
to attend an important meeting schdc1:ulodfor thn.t nig;lt.

Pilot and 'pllssenger took off from Fa:l.rfield at 11:30 -a.m.' in: ~n0-2K air-
plane. Thewoather was none toogood~t the start and grow'steadily worse.
Upon arriving at Wheel:i.ng,West Virt;inia, the low cei~_i.ngnecessitated detoUring
around ar-eas of pear visibility iII: 'order to come'snfeljr irto Uniontoivn. Lieut.
Foulk landodhis plane in Uniontown at 2:15 pvm, to auait morefa:vorable wea:ther
eondi tions. ' . . "

Weather, however, is the most unacconrrodatLng 'old!:l.'JXty with 'which we 'mor-
tals have to deal. Formerly it \las the farmer with crops drying up and congre-
gations pray;i.!'.gfor ~a:tn upon. which it loved. to vent its ~l?i~.o.. With the advent
of the aviat'or' and heightoned drnmatLc posslbili tios, this'mo.'i.ice has shifted
until it would scem thut the yery sight of a helmeted head anxiously tilted sky-

, ...ward. is enough' to arouse tho c1er.1ental spleen. After an hour of sky-gazing,
. 'Washington being no nearer and. the irrroorto.nt engagement still being scheduled
fbr that night', 'Lieut.~ :E~o'L't~kand. Congressman Maas took off, planning to climb
through the cl ouds and fly ato-o bhem,

Lieut. Foulk hoadeci.up;"e~toring the clouds at a thousand feet. Taldng a
northwest course to avoid being caught over tho mountains in clouds, he contin-
ued climbing until t'hoaltimetor 'showed a 600()-foot reading. The compass,
'fliL;ht Lndi cat.or , and altimeter ~1eroworldng beautifully Q.uring the climb which
became mysteriously more diffieU.lt with the gain in altitude. Condensed moist-
ure y,ithin tho clouds was drenc:1ing' the pl.ane', It seemed impossible to get
above the €i,OOO-footaltitude,and during the throe CIDr four minu.tes in which
tho plane was held there the compass began to smng slowly around. Then the
flight indicator noodle and ball began to.slip off' center and were repeatedly
brought back again. Control was undoubtedly being lost.

Suddonly the airspeed hand s"ung to zero. .Looking away'from the instru.-
menta for the first time Lieut. Foulk saw to his consternation that ice had
formed. The upper eur race of tho lower wing was coated about a quarter of an
inch thicl:. The struts and ",vires were fared with it and i thad. built out be-
hind them about half an inch. This uncomfortable discovery had scarcely boen
rmdo when the control stick went limp. The airplane "beganto falL The'spi7l-
ning-action could 'not have been very great as it was not highly noticeable,bUt
the'rate of descorrt was so fast that a two':'thousand-foot altitude was reached
in see::i.1ir.if:.;lya tow seconds • At two thousand feet, just before coming out of
the clouds, when the chance, of life had fallen lowor than a sumner-stock market,
and the fliers were wrapped in a confueion of high, uncontrolled, blind speed,
the icc sloughed off the wings in a cake. Immediately Lieut .. FoUlk, with a
great sense of rolief, felt uressure co~ing back into the stick and drew out of
the ai ve , So groat had been~the downward.rush of tho plano, however, that the
result of evon the gontle'pull-back on the stick caused a feeling of faitttness
to the fliers.

In discussing the piling up and sl~hi~,off of ice in such a short period
of t imo, Captai n.Thiesson of the Signal CO,rpshnd,.the following comments to, make.
"Uponle..~ving the ground," he said, "tho 'surfaces 'of the airplane were as warm
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as the surface air, and ~rts ~re I>robably warmer dUt?, to ,the influence of t~e
engine" a~exhaust gases. The. rarerat~9:phete into which' thElplane ~~ee~d-
is mor'e,:'C:onduci'veto ranid radio.t.ion, hence the surfaces became c:oldo!"and. '
cold.c.r until the tcupGr~ture fell below the dew point and...ex? ndensatio'J;l:'.bf"the
vapor in tho cl oude took 'i)lace 'in. tho form of ice. Whonthe surface unon ilhich
condonsation tt::'.kosplace is 'above 320 F., condensation 1$1n the' '.f0'I'rJi O'fwateJ';
when bolow, it is in the fom of ice. 'rho.plane.in descending ..carno into atmos-
phere above 320, tho warmth of the eYl;:,~ino.was more effective in wannil1gup t'he
plane surf'aces , and thu ice slid cff.1I

Tho plano came out of the clouds in a left spiral about a mile VlOStof
Uniontown. In order to be surctD.:'lt it was all true, that ,they wore still
alive, and th~t the plane relievod of its ice load was in good condition, a
second landing at Unio~1to"711took place. All was well. 'Washington, however,
had dra\7!l no nearer Uniontown bhan beforo and tho important engagormnt was
still s cnedn'Lcd for trot night. .Again helmeted .heads 'loc)ked anxiously skyvD.rd.
The weather continued as stiff,-nockedand bull-hoaded as ever. ,.

, .At 4~OOp.m., thero' came t).,slight break in the "Clouds throu.gh which the
fliers decided to try to escape. Lieut. Foulk took the -plana through the CWoll
hole up to 10,000 f'oet . They wero then out of the clouds in that vicinity. "A
course was laid for Washington,and a steady climb continued up the clouds' "
o;:hi.ch's10Iied toward tho Cast and reacaed 13,000 feet. They kept going east-
ward.

An r.our and fifteen mirmtes later they came dorm throUgh a thin area to
see where they were. It is not lmown just w"l:k'lt charm pipc~ either of the men
carried, but luck was with them that d..:"l.y.Thoy foul"l.d..thtllnselves just five
miles west ofBal timoro, a Landmark they ccu'Ld easily idont:tfy, and, with a
coiling of 2,,000 feet. It was an easy matter from there on to reach Bolline;,
Fiald. The arriva.l was made at 5:55 p.m. in good time for Congressman Mae.s
to keep his Washington engagerrerrt .

--.-000---

The mnth of A11ril saw tho 4th .Cor~osite Group, stationed at Car:lp Nichols;
:u.zal, 'P.I., engage in rather heavy aorial activity. ,On .April 2nd the arrival
of. the Trans;?ort GB.i'u1JT started tho,s;hoilS.' The custotmry meeting of this boat
was made the subject of a Group maneuvcr , Major W. G. Kilnorwas in command.
of thisnission. As usual, the :)oraon;,1el on beard were more than Glad to see
toot they were baine welcomed and lbnila was just around the corner. Then on '
Fric1"ly, J.\;1'r1113th, Major Kilner again directQd the Group on a rJis~1ion to the
tovnl'of Dns-upanwith a, return to Clark Field for the Critique. This maneuver
was as successful as cO\1.1dbe expe ct.ed on a double jinx My.

The following Fri<ia.ysawMa.ior,R. P. Cousins conduct the Grou'Pon a mis-
SiO:1 to Olongapo,al1d on the 26th Major Wm. Dlty, 'Phillp1?ineScouts, guided
the .Air Corps fliers to his old residing placo- :Batangas. In these maneueer-e
the plano of tho COr.Jrf1a.ndingOfficor of the Group and 'each unit, with the excep-
tion of Pursuit, is radio-equipped, and all orders from the GroupCoInr.lander
arc disliatchod. by this means.

---000--- '

AIRSHIPCOMPA.:."rrPLACEDos INACTIVESTATUS~

The 12th Airship Company, stationed at Scott Fiald, ~elleville, Ill., Was
rendered inactive on May 16th, and the 1st Balloon Companyreorganized as an
active unit on ~~y 17th. The following officers we~e assigned to the 1st
Balloon Company: Captain Neal Creighton, 1st Lieuts. F.aynie McCormick, Edgar
M. Fogelsonger, 2nd Lieuts. Robert R. Selway, Jr. and Jollri A. Tarro. '

The company bas been eqU.ipped and is now awaiHug orders for transfer to
Fort Sill, Oklahonn.. .

---000--- ~
SIAMESEOFFICERSTOATTE:HDAIR CORPSSCHOOL

The Secretary of War has directed that Lieut..-Colonel Luang .Amaraand'
M9.jor Luang Deves, Siame$e,'Air Service, be author'iZed to enter the J\ir Corps
Tactical School, W.g~ey:Fi~id, Va~" for the 1929~1930 course, beginning ,
.Au.gu.s t 25, 1929. . -219- ., vz.5'907, A.C.



FA.l:IU'IELD 'DEPO~PLAYS'HOST'IO FIGHTINGHOSTS
By the News Letter Co~respondent

The blue hosts of war came to Fairfield Air Depot and found their tents
pitcheci.

When the blues decided to make Fairfield Air Depot their headquarters, the
CotnmandingOfficer, Captain Laughlin, proceeded to make a good job. He pl'anned
out the schema of accorerodamcn and entertainment in general and 'put all of the
officers here to work on the details. In the end we could almost rJDllg out a
sign as:

.8 Officicrs
24 Hommes
5Choveaux

But there was not sufficient time to prepare for such signs as:

CAVE

-- 0 --
I 24 Porso~mes

The entire post was blue-printed so that there was a definite place for all
the visitors. There were lnansions, houses, barracks, and tents for generals,
colonels, captains. and privates .. Just think of doughboys arriving and finding
tents roady for oc&~pancy. Besides the quarters, there were offices for all'
with desks, telephones, etc. . ,

During the first'phase, we naturally'rooted for the Blues. Of course, we
beat, or thin'kwe did ..' Anyway, we fought with the regular tools of war, where-
as our opponents, the.' 'Reds, came over one day and scattered a rather cheap pink
sheet over our fair city to break our morale, but this was without avail.

Then eame the. second ~hase where the ground troops and air forcen were
used. There was nuch tnctics and strategy ending in an armistice. Then came a
grand demonstration of airplanos at F. A. D. on Saturday afternoon, May 26,
1929, followed by a critique the following Sunday.

Then came the goodbyes , and the doughboys left without having to strike
their tents., and got their second surprise.

---000--":

MECHA:NICSCOURSEAT THEAIR CORPSTECHNICA.tSCHOO~/

The course for General Mec~~nics - Aircraft Welders, Department.of
Mechanics, at the Air Corps Technical School at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
is not, as somo think, a combi.nat Lon of .Airplane JJecr..anics and Engine Mecbanics,
but a very thorough course in General W.achineShop Practice as modernized with
the addition of Aircraft Welding, which fits a graduate for work in any Air
Corps machine shop. . . '.

The duration of the course is 24 weeks, and i:f a student qualifies for the
Advanced Aircraft Welders part, when added to General Mechanics brings the
tota;J.. up to 32 weeks. The course c,ommencesthe first Mondayin Ja:r:tU.a1'y,Ma.rch,
May, July ,Septembor and Novomber•.

The General Mechanics course covers:
Mathematics, as applied to genera'l machkne shop practice, 36 hours;
Shop Drafting, principles of drafting, geometrical drawing, mecband.cak

drawing and blue-print reading, 36 nours r
Essentials of Mech~nics, properties and use of metals, care and use of

hand tools and general bench work, 48 hours;
Forging, principles of forging, forge welding, and the repair and ~ainten-

ance of tools, 72 hours;
Lathes, const~ction, operation, adjustment, and maintenance of lathes,

144 hours; '.
. . Milling Machines and Shapers, construction, operation, adjustment,alld

maintenanc.e of milling machine and shaper~, 114 hours;
,0 Eea~' Treating, principles of hardeni.~, annealing, and temper~ng of
metals, 30 hours;
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Grinding Machines, construction.l)rinci:oles, opera.t,i,on, adjustments and
ma.Lntenaneo of grindine; machines, 60 'hours; - " "

Badia Repair, construction principles, repair and Lnspe etion of radiators,
60 hour::;;

Oxy-.Acetylene Yielding, care and use of wolding' equipment i, 'principles of
welding, steel welding practice, 120 hours. '.

Total General Mechanics part ..of' course, 720 hours •
Advanced Welding Part, 240 haars. . .
Principles of \velding aluminum and copper alloj.s, tubular steel \'rolding and

construction of tubular stoel structures.' ".
Total of the complete General tIDchanics' - Aircraft Welders course, 960

hours.
There are two enlisted instructors, one general maintenance enlisted

machinist, and five civilian specialized instructors on permanent duty in this
course. The most modern machinory is being installed as soon as roceived and
the classes are always full with generally some on tho waiting list.

'Whenthe proposed expansion program is put into effect, there will be a
material increaso in the j1'J.';;'berof s;t1~dents and instruction personnel which, it
is boHove d, will take care'\)f' all candidate students.

---000---
LIEUT. DOOLITTLETOMAKESOUTHAME:lICANFLIGHT

,..,...-..-- .

Lieut. James H. Doolittle, tho well knownArmyflyer, has obtained permis-
sion from the War DC';,)artmontto :cnke a flight to various SOilth American
countrios beti'leon the datos of Ju.ly 15th and August 15th, for the purpose of
charting a new air n'iil route, studyi'nc; flyingcondi tions and to te~t, develop
and demonstrat.o 1l.r.lericunaeronautical equipmont.

Lieut. Doolittle's itinerary, upon leaving the continental limits Of 'the
United States, will be Cuba,Panar,la, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Chile, :Boliv~a
and Argentina. He '.'iil1 fly a s tandard ArmyPursuit plane (PI-C) specially
equipped for this' South Anerican trip. He estimates that he will'make about
twenty flights and that his- total flyir..g tir.1Cwill approximate 100 hours. The
necessary permission has been obtained to fly over the Latin-Amorican countries
involved.

For the past several mozrths , Lieut. DJol:.ttle, 'Whoseregular station is
Mitchel Field, Long Island, No'WYork, has bOfU conduct ing fog flying experi-
ments for the InnielGuggE.mhoim Fund for the p:'cmotion of Aeronautics. Of tho
many flying achievements credi ted to this pilot, the most. spectacular is his
successful performance of the outside loop. Eo was the first pilot to perform
this difficult acrobatic rr~neuvor, which has since been ~rohibited by the Army
Air Corps due to the 'bazardinvol vcd, ,- '., <.' .

---000---
A TALKFROMTHE.un 11rTHEPHILIPPUJES. '

In order to provide anoveHy in tho line of entertaimnentof the .radfo
audience of the Far East, c.'3J:lP lJichols, P. L, cooperated with thy 10 cal radio
station of the Radio Corporation, Phili~pines, in putting on a talk fro~ the
air. Thin project was first atternpted in preliminary tests.witha Light :Bomber.
!~omeans Hero found, however, for' Clittingout the motor nodses and. keeping the

-plane at the desired al ti tude. A tost was next attoI:lpted, utilizing an 02-H
observation plane, and a morninc broadcast therefrom proved satisfa~tory,so
that night, at six 0' clock, the unseen audience in the Philippines and surround ...
ing territory hoard for the first.t.ime a voice from.above the earth speak to
them.

FLYINGCLUBORGANIZEDIN MA.~rrLA I
T1'..o business people of tho Philippines have corae to, realize the i'mportance

and value of a.ir communioo.tionin inter-island business. A flying club has been
'organized in Minila and will in ti'r.'.otal-to in .the Islands. As in years gone by
the E11{!;ineersand the Sigr.a.l Corps opened up the Islands, now it is the Air Corps
which is giving its assistance 'in thoprqblems tbat arlse in selecting landing
fielq.s and advice in othcrtechnicalma'tter's. ' ,
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. , ~,

DW MEMSEBS:',~:aTHE,,QA.'.1$.~IL1ARCL"UB ,"
, " \ r \': .> '

" So far as, 1t'MS been .poss1b,~' .toas,ce:r:tain.the number of names o:i1:;the
ros terof the Caterpillu.rClub at ,this, writing totals 129, with 137 emergency
jwaps, 8 being repeaters. In the iam.le of the News'Letter of April 26th last,
the number of ls,vas saved wasg~vQn as 120, with 121 Jumps;made. A aeoond de-
gre,a memberof the Club haa rbecri added .in the person of ~\a.jor Jarr.es :Emtledge

, "wh?, while piloting for the Pacific Air Transport, w:::,stwice forced to resort
tbtho parachUte in. order to" save his life. " .

. The.edi tor,of the NewsLe:tte;J;' does not I'Il..'.l.ke any claims as to absolute ac-
cu.racy of the Cate:r.-oillar Clubros'ter. '\ThUo H is nosd.ble to keen an accu-~ '.. . ~ . ~

" rate check on'militar;y- pilots mDkingemorgoncy jur.;ps.this docs not hOld,true
in the case of cbTilian pilots. Air Corps personnel arerequired:f '.under' ex-
iSting orders, :to rende,raspeci£l.l repo-rt whenever an Ol:1ergency.lUnp"1s'made•

. :Bi1tthe only way inforrrntion can beobta.ined on su.ch j'impsby c:ivilians i!,! to
scau.:t'he newspapers closoly. On rnorc than one occasion a civilian pilot Saved

, his lifetllrough an e:aergency jump which was never ropOrtadto the newspapers.
. - It was only throu:gh chance vahat; tho name of lbjor, Rutledge was"disCovered.

" A, feature story on the cate~illar Cltl:bin a'Sunday 'papor rrentLoned,,his two
jUnps. Inquiry was made,of t:to, Department"of Comrnerueas to whether there was
anything of record concer-ntng aama, and it was learned that Mtl.jorRutledge Is
first jump occur-red on D3ce6ber25, 1927, near Sari FTancisco, Calif., while
piloting aRyan B-1 plano. H;ls se ccnd .iump occurred on M-lrch27, 1928, at
Orindo, Calif., while 'Piloting a Fokker Universal 'Plane. The cause for these
two jumps was attributed to .bad woather conditions. ]\lrther details are
lacki.ng at this time, but hopes arc 'bei<lg cntortainoC. tJ:1at I.~ajor Ratledgo will
furnish same.

It was learned from a reliable .aour ce that .Anberse :Banks, pilot for the
Pitcairn Aviation. Oo,., made en enEll,'gohcyjump during the latter '?art of 1927.
Details covering this jump are also lacking. ,

Another jupp which.,was made somotIme ago. but never reported in the News
Letter, was the one by Machinist Mate J.T. Coburn, U.S. Navy; in 1926,-. exact
date not available. Thisjurrip occurred at Oceanside, OaliL Pilot Ian;nu.ci,
U.S. Navy, in Navy plane" MO"Wa.S fl;rinC from San l)i.ego to Oceanside :'The
pla,no was about to land when.tho ~)l'onollorfailC'd, caus jmg the?ngine to vi-
brute from the craft • Coburn ,jumped"with his paracl?nte, and made a sats land-
ing. The other paa senger s r emai.ned in the plane, and P~lot Iannuci succeeded
in gliding down to a iafe landing.

Mr. Temple N. Joyce of the :Berliner-Joyce Aircruft Oorporation,:Baltimore,
Md., made an energency- jump along about the first of March, th~s year ~ he
does not remember the. exact dat e , His story will be quoted hereinafter.

Olthor airmen Whomade cmezgenoyparaclnrte ju:r:psrecently are Messrs. A.8.
'Koch, of the ..1:to.nawkAircraft Co.rporo.tion; Leon Allen, of tho Wrtght Aeronaut-
ical Corporntipn; Lieut. A. F. Solter and Cadet ]'10;;1(1 Bernard Wood, of the
Army.Air Cor-ps~and'.SeaI:lanBarold G. U01.unann,U.S. Navy.

Reports are at 'hand covering some of. the paraci711tojumps recently made,
and' theso are: given below, as follows: . '

" .'. '< " " ,"~' • ' .' I ' ': i'

TEMPLEN.JOYCE; in't~s~i~ a monop'Iane from the Hybla. Valley Fi,.pld,;near
; AlElXGl,;ndrla,Va.,' volunta.rilyplaced it in a lef'tspin to de-

termine its re covorLng charactcris.tics in order to pass t]JJeDe'P<:+r~~e'n~of Com-
nerce new regulations. .'. ' ,';,.;'

"After a few turns," Mr. Joyce stated, Ifitbeca.rri:o'apparent ,tro.t ,the plane
was going to be difficult to recover, and I iDrr~diately gave fulf Qppqsite con-
trols. 'Instead of responding. the attitude of the plano became increasingly
flat'tintil after approxinatelS2500 to 3000 feet of L)inning andsoveral at-
ter.1pts to us'ethe gun to aid control, I decided to abandon the plane •.

The centrifugal forces in a'flat sp1;n a~e genorallyveryhigh~and act to
the rearward. and in this Spin I was pinned so' tig:'1tt:.ly~'linst ~he 'rear of the
cockpit that the parachute caught under the Leathez' padding of ,the cowl when I
att'empte~ to stand up. This delayod my ex~t. fOri~b9.ut .500 f?e~, a~d.finally
I abarui0,ne~ tf~>idea ,cf' standing up and rolled oy.~Yf:t,pe;':,l,~'fts~de~,~o1?Angto
peol th/);oparacmtefrom under. the leather padding, '.w};i,ichfortun.-~telyworked all
right .M~~r 'cle'aring the p16ne' I )!Ulled thp"'cord ~?dit op~n~d with, very
little j~;~bUt 'too' close,' to 'thcplone for cOplfQr~','boing not: 'ov~'r;90 to 75
feet below and to the side. Ap?arently t~e centrlfUgal forces in'such a spin
act on the body of the parachute jumpor, forcing him laterally away from the
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plnne just far enough to be clear.
The plane continued flat spinning,and, crll,sn,ed,on~ :r0?-ddirectly below me

with very little damage except to wipe'off the lnnding gear, buck'ting the eabane
struts and bendd.ngthe Longcrons out of position notnore than would be cxpoct ed
from a pancake landiI16. The cockpits wore intact and the wing had no.wrink:1os
whatever in tho f'abr-Lc ,

Sone momentsa.fter the plane crashed I landed in a tree with no damage or
bruises and with just a sli[;ht hole in the cbube which was later repaired.

I think this is the' first record of anyonojur!lJing safely fron, a plane
while in a spin, and I an sure it is the first time it has ever been accomplish-
ed fron a flat s,in. I know the Navy several nonths ago appoIrrted a conmi.ttee
to investigate tho proper nethod of gettinG out. of a 'Plane in a spt n, and the
last incidenttr.at I r-omomberwas that of Lieut. Barkadal,e who, unfortunately,
wa~ caught in .tne win{~." .

Lieut. John H. Tiltonr..ad virtually thesarJe exporLenoe as Mr. Joyce when
he took off fron the lIybla Valley fiold on March 16th last for: the 11U!'"')oseof
~light-testing a '!:l.onoplarie. The plano went into a flat s:?in' and continued .
spinning until it crashed, desnite all the efforts'ofLieut. Tilton to regain
control. He jumped fran a low"altitude and the parachute saved his life • Un-
like Mr. Joyce, however, he experienced no d,.iffiCUJ1tyin leaving .the plane.
A. S. KOCH,test pilot for the lbhawk Aircraft Corporation, Minneapolis, Minn.,

took ofr f'rom the Wold-Chamberlain Field to test one of' tho .new
model planes produced by this concern, under abnormal, requirenents, with refer-
ence to spinning. He was unable to bri:~ the ship out of a flat spin. The
s]in co~~nced at 6,500 feet, from which it was impossible to recover after
mBld.nc: tl'/enty--four turns and loosing 3,500 foet of altitude.

,At 3,000 foet Mr. Koch left the ship but <lid not openhis chute until 06
he,d dropped ap?roxirately 1500 feot, due to the fact that a strong wind was
blowing in the direction of the MisSissiWi RiveI', and he did notliish to t.ake
cbances of !naking a landing in the water. A good landing was made in a dry
fiold without the slightest disceJo.fort to hinself. He did not report exper ren-
cing any unusual sensation, and landed with the rip cord•

.cir.A.RtEs W. HOLMAN.Vanager of Oper~tions, Northwest Airways, Inc , , St. 'Paul,
Minn., is ancther conmer-ci.a'l pilot whowas forced to resort

to his parachute when fli€;r'.t-testing a plane to. moot.the DepartffiGntof Commerce
regulations. Mr. Holmn j-c.I:'!;?edon Varc:').11, 1929, and he describes his exper L-
once as fol.Lows ;

, "On tho day in question I took,'a small ship in the air to put it through
a spin test for the Depa~ment of Comrlorce. I tried it first for two turns
fron which it came out very nicely •. I then put it in the spin for :four turns
and attemjted to pull it out, b-"'Ltby.that ti.,.e it had flattened out with its
nose almost flat 011 the hor-Izon ,s:;oingaround in a amll circle. I tried for
three' thousand foet to straighti)ll it out by var i.ous mean; .without. results. I
finally left the ship atoight liQudrod feet. ! lJUlled tho ~ip cord and the
chute opened almost instantaneously, letting mo downfairly easy on a snow
bank near the field.'

As to my reactions I night say .that, I had very few other than regrats at
being .compelled to leave the ship arid ha~ei t crash. I 118.vemade a fairly
largo number of parachute drops for e:il;hibition 'Work, so the idca of leaving
the ship affected me very little personally and-about the only reaction Was I
be~~ entirely convinced of the reliability of the parachute in any kind of
wozk with an airplane. II

H.AROLDG. :NEUMA.mr, U.S. NAVY.bad a thrillinc expor-Lonce , to say the least,
" when he j1.lI:loeJ.onJune 3rd last from a lTavy

Vought Corsair. Mterpulling the rip cord he made the unpleasant dis covery ,
that. one of the panels of the. chute was torn out. :Beyonda doubt seconds
QUst have seemed like hours to him durin~ the course of his descent to the
ground. The story of his experience is as follows:

"'Wetook off fron North Island abouf nine a.m., made somepractice land-
ings and thon did a. little stUl'ltine. Weflow south' almost as far as the
Mexican border and were a little more than tenthousan.dfeet high when the
pilot nosed the plane over arid dove almost full gun straigh,t down. I boliove
we had dropped about two thousand foot when r saw pieces of,fabric,' torn from
tho rig~t wine, fly past. I turned and lqoked throughthe.windshield at the
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pilot. He seeraed to fall or slide forvv..,;nrdin his seat. The plane instantl~-
gave a sharp jolt and aeemod togo into. the beginning .or an outside loop .which
brol~ny safety bel~ and threw mo, clear at an 'altitude of about B,OOO feet. .

I soanQd,to be floGlting o.lol1f!;.on my back. .~, hc'l.ii no sense of falling, 0.1-
thou€th I mst have been sho6tiI),g'dow:;.wardat a.tr.erricndous speed. I pulled the
ring 0:). the rip cord of T-\y parq,clm.te, 'fe,lt aje:rkand. knew.that it had opened.
My heart. sank, howeven, when I 'Looked up at ":rtY I chute, for ,alI:lost a whole panel
was 'torn out. It kept tearing all the time I was coming down and I began to
t~nlt:that I would sure splash when I landed. ,r looked about me arid tried to
see the plane or pilot, but all I could see was qig pieces of fabric fron the
wingE!floating .Ln the air anound me, WhenI was about two hundred feet off the
ground I saw a farmer in a field below me. I waved.to him 'and he waved back.
Then I just seemed to shoot downl7nrdand landed in soft' 'gr01,lhdbes Lde a road.
I landed about a nilo from the plane which craahod a quai;-ter of a mile from the
Mexican border. I am sorry to say tr.lD.ttho pilot was killed in the crash. I
got nothing worse than a fractured finger and a sliGhtly sprained anltle out of
the experience."
CAP~lN WILLIAMWI1mR, ~tlssouri National Guard, took off from the field at

Jefforson City, Mo., on April 14th, with Lieut. Shapley
P. Gray as passenger. "Weleft the field at(}~50 pvm, to go to our home field
at St. Louis," Captain Wimer stnted, "and as the distance is 100 miles .we ex-
pected to got in beforo, dark and oven if wo were delayed a .little we expected
no trouble in landing, as Lc..'U!lbertField, St. Louis. is lighted.

The Vleather was clear at the take-off, but when w!3had reached NewHaven,
Me., about 35 miles f'rom-home •. wo'ran into, a, bad storm and thick weather which
forced us to fly at an altitudti of 600 feot. As we were closer to homo than
Jefferson City,. I kopt on, and due to the fact that it was dark now due to the,
tiGht weather, I could not land wherewo wer.e, so I: cut off the nirlino track
to hooeand followed the M:i.ssouri River which was the only landmark visibl~.
Everything was O. K. when W~, arri ved over Gumbo" MisQouri, and we had just picked
up the beacon itt Lambert Field. St.' Louis, through the rain, when without 5J;:
~tr.gle warning sputter the motor quit cold. I was flying over the river at the
time, watching tho shore line over' the right side to avoid the highlands on
shore, and when tho motor ~lit I 7,oo=edand turned to the right to get ovor
land and at the sane insto'1t I ;y-oUedto Gray to 'take to your chute' because
I saw no spot to sot tho sllip down as there i'7:J.S nothing but trees under us with
a plowed fiold too far aw~y to reach.

At the instant I call8dto Gray, he wnsup on theodgeof the rear cockpit
with one leg over the side and he paused long enough to pull off his gauntlets
and t1u'ow them back in the ship, when he went over the right side. WhenGray
left the ship we were at 600 feet and as soon as he left I got busy. :Bythe
tioe I got out on tho left wing of the ship ready to do something the ship had,
of course , nosed dowa and lost considerable altitude, and "i7henI looked down I
sensed rather than ga~gedthe distnnce betweonme and the rapidly approaChing
trees and realized tbat :if I jumpod and then opened the chu.te I would never make
it, so I decided to tru..st to apuJ.l off ,as I had' flown over that territory
before and knew that the trees'were 75 to 100 feet high and that nv working al-
ti tude was reduced ,by just that rnreh, After deciding to pUll off I held on to.
the center section strut with my left hand and made a grab for the rip cord
with the right end missed it. I knew I wou.ldmiss it as soon as myhand start:ed
to move as I had not bad t Lrne to take off my gloves, so I r-eLeas ed my hold .on
the ship, grabbed tho har-nes s '?d.th the le'ft hand iar..d pulled it out in front ot
me so I could see tho ring and I ::'f.JiJI!l;DIT with the right hand and it opened.
The fact that the plane was diving at this time .and also we to the fact that ,.~
had released myhold and was then al:rnost horizontal.wh~n the chute opened caus:e,d
me to go out unde r the tail and the cbube did not foul on the tail surfaces.

I felt one oscillatiou only and the next t1:ing I knew I was suspended in ,
the air far above the ground ana. inbet>veen two trees with rrw chat e caught in the
topmost branches of' one of them. I could not reach ei the:: tree and I was afraid
to swing myself over to one as I could not see how securely the chute 'was fas-
tened and I had visions of the darn thing sliWi!l€; off the branches and dropping
me to the ground. I rianaged, fiZU1.1ly,to turn myselfaronnd and saw that by
swinging some I coul.d just about touch a t¥lig on the. tree behind me and in that
way pullt1yself hand ov~r hand into tr..attree~ As soon as' that was done I re-
leo-sed my chute and there I was 50 ~eetfron the ground and jnar-oonedlike a
sqUirrel. I decided to slide down the tr~e' and hel]? I:1YSelfif possible, and I
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haf:Slid~nearly 30 feet 'when I st~ck a knot on the tree which,'broke'my'hold
and,) 'fell <the rest of the way to the ground, Luckily forme I landed onmt
sea'r$n" marshy ground. willows and cat tails and aside from abadJ.Y sprained
back'~cle I was 'none thewor$cfor the experience., '

" 'I, tried to Locabe my,buddy but he VW.snot found until thcne;ltt morning,
and the. chute wassti:J,l in the pack and the rip cord was, stUl, in the pocket.
It was evident that ho Illlldeno attempt to open the cbute.He got a .good break
in';that he ,left, the rear cockpit at 600 feet while' the ship. ~s being steadied~
i:ncontrast to the' fact tha~, I left the front. cockpit at. 150. foet ~
, Ittakcs, ,a mu& 'longor,',.timo to road this than it: did tO',act it, and why I

did riot jump instead of .:pU.~loff. is more than I can answer, as lean assure: you ,
"~,batI .did not .hoid a. eOu~~il~o(war on ,the s-q.bjE;},ctas one might infer from

.,: reading this account. I was up and out and the whole thing was"over almost'
inBtant~y. II.

LIEUT. A. F. SaLTER,An. CO:aFS,junped with his par'acmrte on May,18th near
. ' Oolumbus, Ohio, during the air maneu.veI'S. The

cause leadineto the omergency jump waS'a collision in the air. It uns report-
ed that one of the plunes struck the tail of the other and thehburstinto
flame-s. -An eyewitne~s' said t'l:l.atone s11i1,)suddenly becamo a mass of firo, then'
plunged t6 earth. Th~ pilot .6f' the other Ship tried vainly to fly it, but it
wezrt into a tail spin arid crashed; The collision occurred at an altitude of
approiit;at~ly l5,OOO:f~~t. Both pilots attemptod to use the parachute. Lieut.
Solter':Wa.3successful~ but Lieut. E.L.Meadows' chute caught in the undcrcar- .
ringe of 'his 1)lane'and he wa.S draggodto the ground. Lieut. Solter's statement:
which'a~eares'in a'press ~c~o~ht ot the accident ,w.s as follows:

"I was w:i,th tho 95th Pu.l"s\lit Squadron, carrying out an attack on 'Norton
FiGld. There were 17 ships :In'my formtiori. Suddenly we saw a dozen Red'
planes beneath us and hopped on 'th~M.,for the attack. Without warning one of
the Roo sl'lips crashed into, the undercar;ri,.age of my ship. I was thrown against
the'-~aash by' the Lmpacb , but qUickly recovered control ofrrry ship. Then I dis-
covered tl'lllt'f:ty gas tank had been punctured and that the ship was afire. I
made my get";;awayaS9Uickly as possible and jumped." .

CADET FLOYD BERNARD WOOD,Air Corps, a student at the Advanced Flying School,
Kelly Field, TexD,s, was fJ,.ying in a 3-ship fo:urm.tion

when'his plane collided with orio pilotod l}~¥ ~e,det L .H. 'Iroup. The planes -
10eked ",'lings and started fallingfror.(atl altitude of about 6,000 feet. ,
Cadet 'Woodj"wped wi thhis paraclnrte , landed safely' and. suffered no injuries.
Apparently no effort Was rnaa.eby cadet Trou-r.rto usc'his paracmrte', and he was
kille'd iIi the crash. The accident, occU.rred"on June :13th., '

LEON ALLEN, test pilot of the Wright .Aeronauti{:'-alCorporation, leaped nearly
2,000 foet witha paracnube on June ellth s110~tly after taldng off

from the Philadelphia ND.vyYard on a trip to Teterboro, N.J~ .
According to a press account vof'tbhe accident spectators saw thO engine ,

detaCh itself fro~thefuselage andstri~ a sand pit a short distance fro~ the
Delaware River. Allen quickly adjusted the parachute -and perilou.sly climbed
aiong the wing of the ship. Ju.'t!Ding,Alle:l was stunned when the wing tip
grazed his forehead, and he descended. more than 200 feot bef'ore the parachute
opened. He missed a tree and was nearly submerged in theswanp md before a.
l5-year old boy saw his plight, \vadodthl"ough the mire and suceeeded in loosing
the parachute from Allen's body , Railroad workmen nearby helped to rescue
Allen. and one of 'thomtelephonedtho hospital. 'An ambulance arrived on, the
s cane in short order and thes tunned .airrilin was taken to the hospital Where
it was ascertained that he sU:ffered cuts above the eyes and::injuries to his
back.His cO!l4~tior..was descr.ibedas "fair" and he was.koptin bed for seve ra'l
days. '.. . '" -

. ---060--';;'

Imw AIRPLA1'JESFORTHE AIR COBPs,

Contracts wore' rocentlyap?roved by tr.e .Hon.F. ~bee J)),vison,' Assistant
Socret~ry.of War ,for- Aviation," <;llling f~r :,a;total of 162 new airplanes for the
.A.rrrw.:.kirCorps which will invol v.e:: a::Lexpena.iture of approximately five million
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dollars. Ninety of these planes, a newPursuit type designated as the P-l2-:B
and manufactured by the :BoeingAirplane Company,are powered with a "Wasp"air-
cooled engine. Ten planos of this ."tyPe were previously delivered to the Air
Corps for trial and proved to be satisfactory. This r.a.rks the first tirne in the
history of the Air Corps that qU.an.tit~.production bas been started on a pursuit
plane which is powered with other than a water-cooled engine.

Of the remaining 72 planes contracted for, 41 are O-lE Curtiss Observation
typo. 28 are Curtiss A-3:SAttack typ~ and three are experimental types. These
three experinental, planes, which. upon completion, will be sent to the !.nteriel
Division. Wright Field. Dayton. Ohio. for exhaustive test to determine their
suitability for Air Corps USO. nre radical depart~res from service type planes

.herotofore used in the Arr:ry. Twoare desig:nated as the X027. and are bi-motorcd
3-seater monoplanes, observation type, manufactured by the Foklmr Company, The
rennining experimental plane is a two-seater pursuit typo. mamrfae tured by the
:Berliner-Joyce Aircraft Corporation.

,As all pur sui t ships usod by the Air Corps up to the present time have been
single-seater types, and all observation planes single-engined two-seater types,
these experimental planes i'ill afford experimental work of an exceedingly inter-
esting nature to the Air Corps Maveriel Division at Wright Fiel&and the test
pilots on duty there.

---000---
MAIHlIFIELDOFFICERS WITNESSSHOKISNAKE DUrCE V

Led by Major Millard F. Harmon. CommandingOfficer of the Air Corps Pri-
mary Flying School at March Field. Riverside. Calif. •• 13 officers and. two non-
commissioned officers flew cross-country to Prescott, Arizonn, and while there
atteLded the ninth anu~l SmokiSnake Dance which are presented anrmally by the
Smoki people at Prescott. This is an organization composed of Lnle citizens of
Prescott and vicinity, whohave joined tObet}~rfor the purpose of perpetuating
Indian customs an& traditions primarily through the mediumof ceremonial dances.
ThRdances presented this year wore the Turkey Hunt Dance, Green Corn Dance,
Welcometo tho Storfl, :3utterfly Darice Song and. finally the ceremonial Snake
Dance. This last was extremely impressive and even though the dancer-a used
bull snakes instead of the customary rattle snakes used by the Indians, it
caused many peculiar fee1:i.ngs to see them dancd ng around with a large snake in
one mnd and another soized tightly in thoir teoth.

The officers partici?ating in the crosG-country flight to Prescott, in
addition to Major Harmon, were Captain J.H. Davidson, 1st Liouts. P~ W.
Timberlake, W. H. Hardy, W.C. Goldsborough, N. F. Twining, :B.J. Tooher, Kelli"'l.eth
Garrett, J.M. Bevans, L.D. Weddi~~ton, W.B. Clark, 2nd Lieuts. C. W. Davies,
a.E. Fisher, F.C. Wolfe, mid Sergeants L.F. McKennaand Gilmore.

Major L. A. 'Walton joined. the part;}'?with his brother. and sister-in-law by
autoL~bile at Proscott, and flew one of the ships on the return flight.

The airplanes used wore one PW-9and nine 02-Kls. ~~ fliGht to Proscott
was made in two hours and fifty minntes without incident. The planes landed at
Ernest E. Love Field, and considerable assistance was given by local people in
staking downand covering planes, thanks be~ng particularly clue to Mr. Gale
Gar~er, an ex-Air Corps officer, who is a resident of Prescott. The return
flight was ma~e again witnout incident against a fairly stiff wind in 3 hours
and twenty minutes.

Lieut. 3arney Tooher brought homean airplane load of bull snakes that had
served their ut:efulness for the dance and turned them loose on the flying field
so that' they ~ight exterminate the gophers. If Barney secs snakes now, he has
only 'himself to blame.

---600---

MAJORSPATZASSUMESCOMMMIDOF 7th :BOMB.GROtJP

The 7th IlombardmentGroup, stationed at Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.,
is now functioning under the commandof Major Carl Spatz, Ail' Corps. This
Group was formerly only a Pro~risionftl 30mbard.mentGrou.p. The 95th Pursuit
S~dron, the only active squadron at present in the 17th Pursuit Group, is
ass Lgned to the '7th IJombardl1!OntGroup.
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INSUlWlCE PORAVIATORS

All Air Cams officers will be interested .to know that' a veI7;tho'r6ugh'
study of a probl~m whi.ch is most,vital to them .. Insurance - is to be, conducted
under the direction of the GuggerJleim' Fwld. for the Promotion 'of Aeronautics.
Captainlia.y A. fum1, AirC0rP8, who- has boenstudying the subject of insurance'
for officers of tho Air C011>8for tho paat fivoyoars, and who hae been endoavor-
in~ to so~re a~ation insuranco at roasonable prcmiu~ rates, will bo associated
with tho Guggenheim Fund Ln cond:uctinp; this study. '

All officors arc familiar with' the diffi~l tics oncounteredin their at~
tempts to secure Lneurance coverage and the exorbitant extra premfuinz-at.os charg-
ed by insurance companies forpllots.

Civilian pilots and others conne ct ed Witt1 commercial aviation nave bad the,
same difficulty" and it is for this reason that the Gu.g:gonhoimFund.isconduct-
iug this' survey, The ultimate obje ct of tho survey will be to present insurance
underwrd.t era viith an accurate analysis of aviation risks involved, with a view
to convincing them that 'aviation insurance can be safely written, and. at: i

nominul rates.
Sevoral insurance companies are now accepting Air Corps personnel, but the

extra premium rates cl~rgcd aro so unreasonable that tnc insurance becolfios pro-
hibitive. Officers who contemplate tnkir~ out additior~l insurance at this
time should be extremelycarefu.l ofthe~conti'act they make with the insurance
company. Many agents, not fully conversant with the aviation insurance contract,
misrepreser ..t theircompanyby,tn6.king sta.tements and rpr oml.soa to, the ap:?licant
which are not included in the contract. Captain Dun..'YJ. will be glad to assist
any officer interested' hi plalli"1ing their Lnsurnnco. program, with advice 011 bost
forms of contracts, rol1abili ty and standing ofcompanlos, or gi v« any other
genera], Lneurance advice requested. Recan be' add-ressed in care of The :r:xm~el
GuggeilIiei'm Fund for the Promotion of .A.eroT'.autic~'. Inc., 598 Madison Avor~e,
New York City.

---oOb....~-

CLARK FIELD PILOT PE..~RMS ,FANCYSHOOTInG

The News Let tor Correspondent from Clark Field, Pampanga,P.I~"rc'Ports
that on .April 29th Bill Irvine e toppe d out with the hi~:;h gtL'1nol'y"SC,Qro 'for the
year. Out of ,fift;; rounds he got 40 hits of wr..ich t}::drty-tvtocwere',bull's eyes ,
HiE!:score ,was 213 out of a possible 290., Everyone 'Was interested, and after
checkfng it was found that a ne'w gun had been mounted on Lieut. Irvine's plane .
.A. rather interesting 'te'st 'followed, using a new and old barrel. With the ~'or-
mer a:' p,a~,:t.or.r.. at 400 feet waa-rnade whicl, could bo covered Witl1 a bat. Tho old
gun fired a pattern about fivefeot in diamater.

In consequence of the above test, all ships 'will be equi:ppC:d wi.t1'l.now;
guns.

:---000";''';'-

ROC:K"N'ELLFIELD -4IRMEN RETtffiH FROMTHE, MA1'JEU'lJ'EItS

Back from aso:ries of maneuvers at Norton and Wri!~;ht Fields, Ohio, 23 air-
planes, under the command of i:.b.jor Carl Spat.z , A. C., Landed at Jockwell Field,
Coronado, 03.1 if. , on ll':l.y3ls t. O. The airplanes left E.ocl:well Fiold on Mc"lY lOt;h
for tho purpose of participatin6' in the Arrtry lv!anet.vers in Ohio .• As an example
of how fast the ai~91anos moved across the country, thoy took off from 31 Paso
at 4:40 a.m., May 31st, and the Pursuit tJ~et fastest of the flight, landed: at
Rockwell Field at 10:15 n.Li. The six LB-7 Bomber-s arrived at Rock7011 an hour
later and the Transports an hour after that. Among tho Transports was "Old No. ,
1, If the at.rpkane which aido-d in refuel irig the IIQUestio:1 lbrk"on its famous
endurance flight, and which was designated to refuel the bo.abor that Ifattacked"
Now York City f'roni Layton; 'OhIo.

One de~th was reported duI-irigthe maneuver s , 2nd Lieut. E. L. Meadow, of
the 95th Pu.rsui t Squadron, Rockwell Field, being killed Ln a collision between
his airplane and one piloted by 211\1Liout. ..\. F. Salter, also cofthe 95th
Pursuit Squadron. Lieut. Maadow's 'body was shipped to his home in1'ennossee.
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A projected night :",1118:1'1:fror:r Jolling Field, D. C., to Mitchel Field,L.I.,
Net'1York, on June 14:t1'." ;:by'officers ,ond1.1ty in tho Office of the Chief of the
Ai:- Corps' was rud.Ol~-nit:>~edili the bttd.11yvarious forcos .of nature. Jupitor
Pluvius staged' a roal party tlk'bt night 'and was ably assisted. by his trusty
hencbr:1onErebus, the fim"y'-1:JeardedThot ridin€; full tnt in his runbling

. chariot, Old Jorc8.e:a.:ild \;ha'lihave you , 'The Arr:;yflycrs -were siIII'.t?lynot invited
and finally abandoned their attempt to brcal:in on:.t'11C party.

A weat:ler r0:.x.rt cbtc.inbd. at 10: 00 v.n. " indicated good flying conditions
between Wasllington and 1{ewYor].'::,save for' a 500-footc3iling a,t Trenton, N.J. t

and t11e af rrnen decided to beat tho' storm, if ;10ss:\.bl0. Tho first to take off
was Capta1nI~rold M. McClelland, accompanied'by 'Cu'1tain Dudley J; Howard. He
was irnnediately followed by1iout .., Elwood ~. Quesade., accornpanfed by COIJ.)oral
P8.".llJ. Ilagaman , mecharrlc.

,Approaching 3altimore, occasional lightningflashes were noted ahead. The
lights of the MOIIDr.lenttalCity could be clearly seen .. Uponpassing ::laltimore,
howover, the groundwa.s partially obscured by broken clouds at about l500feot
alti tude , Aberdeen 'Proving Grounds, Md.;' WaG passed ovor shortly after eleven

.0' clock and whilo no cl.ouds were encountered at this Doint , vivid flashes. of..
lightning to the lefti indicated' the>...buroach of a thul'lderstoru. Presently,
tho moonand stars disClpj?eo.red'an.I the-flyers ran into a heavy rain which seem-

. ed to. come out Of asnall' b'Lack cioud. The visibility ahead appoarod to be
Good, but' lightning' flashed continually. ,The, downpour 'became so heavy- that

'Captain McClelland start'ed to return to Aberdeen Proving Grounds. In a few.mo-
ments the flyers ranoi.lt:of tho rain and tho lights of t..\ town' could be seen

.ahead; ','
: Turning north agah1'a.n'd. Ci'ossinG'tho Elk River, dense clouds were encoun-

tered, as well asa d:rivingrainwhich ,cut the: ai.rmcn' s faces. 'A gusty wind
tOBsed both planese,oou.t v'icious11~' Thci'e was no' horizon in sight and every-
thing was inJ.<:yblackness ~. SUddenly,' Iiieut .Q;u.e'sada.'l3 t>lane vanished in the
darkncs s and was not seen aeain. C8;;;ta1ns McClellancl and Howard were blinded
time and again by t11elitT,htning flashes and ,the latter stated that it was
about' the worst storm ho M\..l ovorcncoutltered.

After about five rt\ill\.1.t~sofrouGh gtfing in the cloud, Ca:ptain McClelland
emerged therefrom and stllrted circling about in the hopeof.loc.ating Lieut •.
Qu,esac1'J..His altitude at the time vms about 3,,000 fect. 'Findine1 nosi.gu"of
tho missing pl&'1.o;'ho turned northward •.. Al'though"thoro were'broken clouds
ovorhoad, the visibility was 'good•. Viilt:1ingto11,DeL ,: was si"ghtocl at 11:40
p.m. and, while tho city was clearly visible, indi.cationspointod to a dense
storm racing to tho north of tho cit;'1.'Swi.nging southward, Captain McClelland
located the Jellanca Aircraft ~dctory and fiold at Nev~Castle, Po.. His attempt
to arouse the watcbmen a.t'the':factory"b:r-~I jazzing)lh{s engine proved success-
ful, for ver:/ soon thereafter the flood lights on the field were turned on.
Theso clidnot, however ;:tllU1'iine,to:the ~grbundsufficiehtly to warrant attempting

"a lane.iug, and. it 'Wasimpossible to: dis tingliishthe wind cone• ' '
A parachute flarc :;roleasodby CcilJtD,inMoClelland did its work well. .,j~e

fiold was brightly illu;.t;una.to4,', mid by wcit'ching 'its drift it waspossiblo'to
deterrnine accurately' thedirec'tion of the '\'lind. :After the first flare had
burned out, a second flare was relcasedt6 assist in the landing, whic:h was ef-
fected at 11:50 pvrn, '.'

Taxying to the 1inc ,1':1 front 'of th€ 3ellanca factory, the a.irmen were
greeted by the factory wat.chm6nand several athol' 'persons'who wOr'e eager to e~l.)
tend overy assistance.'. POSSiblOc, I.t...a:.1JPG.,arstl.J.atthese' menhad ga.t:hored to-
gether broken boxes, 'Da;J?erl1'etc~t in' a frantic effort to build a bonfire on the I

:fielrl to assist the' airmen 11'1mak:in..~' a. safe landing. "~--------- ....J

~Toting the approacn of it 'storm, the 'plane wasstakod down and .Caljtains 1\".)
McClelland and Howardspont several hour-a of watchful 'waiting in. tho hope ofl
being able to continue their flight tb Mitchel Field that niCht.' Thei.r vi,gil
was in vain, for there appeared to bo no sign of a.ny let-up in the rain, and
they finally decided ,~o loc;ate a ,plaq~ to .sloep •. ~~nq,i:r.lf;a couple of seat
cushions, they climbed ana talltablo in thofac-tory -''building, and in less
time than it takes to tell it Ca~tain Howard was wraVDodin tho arns of
J4Qrpmtis•. 'He had ho.dthe IireVioftsexperi~nco ofsle~ping 'dUring hunting t~1ps
on such Lnsecure placesasthti limbs of" trees " erato him 'thota-bla a1?1?ea.red'~o
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be a CO!:lfortable rosting place. 110t so in the case of Captain 'McClelland, :".:
however. The aUitude of, the. table'disturbed hin, and what 11ty*~ sleep he di~
obtain was brolcen ever so ofton by his attempts to keGp one eye'fo'eu.ssed on the
neO:r~y'e<::.geof the 'table, for 'to have dro?ped. of;t'.would have 'been not so,eood •

. When morning 'Car;ie the ffcld "Wa$ bla.nketed b~ra. fog, which"disBi<pated suf-
ficiently by six o',block toonablo the two Ca.,tairis tq resumotheir journey to "
Mitc~el Fiold, r:het-e'they landed at, 7:17 .a.rn, . .

When Lieut.. Q.i.esada beeane sepa:r~tQd from his cmn:p~ions durinr, the violent
storm, he decided to':"return to EolJ..ing Field. Conditions were not rrl ch hetter
whol1 he reached Jaltinore, andi twas ne ceaaary for him t'ocirclc ,the,'bea.con at
Lo'ga..TlFiold for tl-i.irt~. ninutes befor,o tj-..e weather cleared sufficiently to per-
mi't h;i.m,to r'eaume his journey. Tb.eAir lvhil pla...."1e\VaS do'wri.at Logan Field,

~

w. :.<1. ich 'wasprdof.'~'n6uGh.to him that ....the w.eather was "not so go.ad" &"1.ea.d. Lieut.
~esac1a landed"at,'::Jollir.i.gField at 12:20 o..P., none the worse for his experi-
ence and an.~ious' to try it again. " "

Cp.:JtainHO'ffirdafterwards stated that an interesting 'feature of any night,
flyi,ng lsthe V~'sion-impairing effect. of liGht. In a' 'stOm the effect: is aggr.o..
v,ateclby" ,ther~:flecting. c[\lality of clouds, falling raindrops and the' ,wet:.'sur-
!apes 'of the aircraft at ru cbure , Althou.gh tho runntrig lights are shielded on:
the sldc'toward pilot and obsorver, light is. reflected into' t:heii. eyes by tho
mi'rl!'Orsjust mentioned.. , Even the propeller reflects light • The exhaust'."
flame$' are )rincipal sources of light for Dro,ellor reflection be~se of the
usc of shortoxhaust stacks from the ill~ividua.lcyliriders of the notor.L E~a'Q.s
manifolds wi tb pipes leading aft of t:he ,qqckpitsviould. eliminate this' objec~:'.
t.LonahLe feature, 'but short stacks are de:sirable "becauao they reduco: the firc
hazard. Cockpit lights must be used spar'ingly, at,tiight,especially in a storm.
The pilot rust look at :his instI'U.i.lCntsocc:asiona1iy'and 'so cannot avoid the 'Use

,.ofa.liG~t at such tines. The observer ona'nilitary'observaUon mission'
should ref:t:'a:l.ri:f:tooany,useoflig,hts", if-possible. I!~ shou.Ld be so thoroughly
fapiili:ar vyi~h the ~du.lltr;y' over whichth~,!,1issionis flg.m thatrefere:nce to a
map is unnecos sary, A record ofobservatior.scan be written in the dark by use
of a npecialm'ltil'lgf:uide.' , '. >' , ,.

The ti~e. of ea ch observat.tcn car; bq):'ecc;rdecl by a tioestamp.. Radio..'can
be used in the dar:k.' The observer r.1Ustbe able to gaze at the ground below
,~.ntinu.ously without intorvonillg flash~s of .aircraft":'carrledlights' in order
that 'his eyes may be rJa'llltained accustomed to the darknos a; otherwise, he will
fan ,-e6 see ground objects' clearly enough-f'c r accurate identification.

MOJ;'eir,1portant than thev:i.sion-it1pairing effect' of local li'~hts is the
need, :for an ef:l:'icicrit flight at tLtude , indicator Which will not be affected ''by
air gUsts o.;rrud:"other'.disturbi~~ conditions., .

---000---
. SOUVE1TIllHU1!TERS '~TILL ON .THE JOD

'. Tr.r'ee airplanesfron Camp <Nichols,P.!.~, pl1otc'clby Captain Charles
P'arsley, Lieuts. Alfred. Lii1deburg and .E .M•. Ho~ris, respiictivaly, were recently
flown.cross-counti'y to Mindoro" CaptainJ. ,G:l:j:es;~~etits.:D.l.t Reeves, J. G.

'Sa.lsm..'lil,1st Sgt. Mike Hamer and Staff.,Sgt. J .E! McDonoughaccompanied the
flight::, 1ar10us items, such as old ciga.rs, I:1.a;t~lJ.~s,cigarefte~'. bz-oke n watches,
ass ortE;3.4,coins, worn-out flas'hlights,etc., wore. taken alongi,n, the hope of
trading"wi th the hill people of Mindoro~ , On omlrn9rnine.' a. triDwas nadevia
r~r,:r9w6l:mge to tbe base of the hills where the' M.-:t'nyo.nswere'eup-roae d to be.
T'il~y':weren't, resul tinginall articl-esintoT,l,d,ed .for ,trade wEHtebrought back in
,anticipation of another expedition.. . .' :"'..'

Lieut. IRme McC. aeevos secured detached servics';foT'one week and hied
himself to the hills' behind Ca.":Ip Stotsenburgin an c'ndea.vdi' to a.cquirea ship
load of bows, arrows, boLos,rain.-nent, (;tc:, from the Negritoll of that 10cali t;y.
This is Li,Jl1.t. Reevos' second eX'..;>editioninto. this country, and it is e:x:r>octed
he ~ill return heavily. Laden,

"'--000---
SWDENTS'GP.ADUATEmOM Ala CORPSTECHNlCA.LSCHOOL'

• A total of 71 stud.ents - officersan.d. enlisted men - graduated from v~.iou ~
courses'conduoted at the AirOorps ':Cecr..ntcalSchool. Oho:nu.teField, 11ll...,'1toul,tu.
dil~ing: the' '!;1ontb QfMe.y. :Captains Wil11a,m C.Thomas; :?,ta.ulC. D.lrbim and John
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ROneY Wright, Air-Reserve; 1st Lieuta. Wollaco 'It. Hi;.l,~?rd';,"ashington1Tational>
Guard, and Frederick, P. Sanson, Cannecticu.t l1ational Guard, g1"atiuated from the
three months' course in AorialPhotography, May27th.. ' .

On M~y4th, '130nlistcia mn,ofthe U.S. Arr.:yand Liou.t. RUdolfo Mendoza of
the Guatemalan 'Mn\1, were crad.uated: from the Engine Me chanica ceur-se , . On the
same date ten enlistod,.:rnon.of" tho Arrrry'wore graduated fron the course in
General Photography~ '1:"

Graduating on 'May~5thwo'ro 8 enlisted Den from the U.S. Army; one noncom-
missionod officerfror.1 too 105th Obs'O:rvatio-tl',''Squadron.!Tennessee National Go.ard.,
and one -noncbmmfaaloned of'ficerfrom -the 'lOlst Observation Squadron, Massa.chu.-
settsUational Guard, from the Arnorets Course - 15 enlisted men of the U.S.
Army from the Crew Chiefs COurse ... 9 enlisted men of tho U.S. Army from the
General ?hotography Course - 10 enlisted men of the U.S. Ar:-:zy;one no ncormra-
sioned officer, 107th Observation Squadron, Michigan National Guard; one non-
coDnissioned officer, 120th Observation Squadron, Colorado Natio~~l Guard; and
one noncoranfas Lonen officor fron the l06th ObservationS'qUadron, Washington
National Quard, fron the Radio Course.

On-June 3rd classes cornacncod in the following cou:rses: ArI:1orers, Crew
Chiefs, Genera.l Photograph;y'"and Badio Mechanics and Operators.

nw,to the school clos.ing during Augu.st, the Parachute Riggers class,
scheduled to start July 1st, commencedwork a week earlier to pemit it to be
graduated on .August 3rd.

, Since the new Director of the' Mechanics ]):)...,artmentarrived on the "scene
of action," offices, shops, locturorcoms, buildings, etc., are being repaired
and painted, and training I:lauuo.lsa.rc,beingprepared in a jiffy.

lhring the t:lonth of May there were 18 classes undergoing instruction in
the Department of MeChanics, consisting of 198 students. Four classes started
instruction and two classes graduatod.

The personnel roster of the !))partr.1ent' of Me chanica, .Air Corps Technical
School, shows 3 officers, 29 enlisted men and 22 C1vtl:ian employees for duty on
the permanent' rolls' during the month of May. .v . " ...

. ---600--- ,.::: r :

mlW OFFICEaSFORTHEAla COB?S'\/

As a result of the exarai.nat Lon held March 18- Z3:, 1929, .of candidates for
commission in the Air Corps, Rogu.lnr Army, the followint;i:.qu.alified flyers, from
the enlisted ranks and from civil life were tondere.d:'a;ppQ-j,ntmefits':~sZnd Lteut-
enants, with assignncnt to Air Corps stations,~siolloWs:
To .Selfridge Field, Mich. To LanrloyField,. Va.

'Edward Harrison Alexander Frank: .A;lt.o,nArmstrong, Jr., '
Thlssell Allan Cone Wm.Cba."!lberlayne:Bentley, Jr.
Edwin Roland French WilliaoTrumanColman
Paul Mleller Jacobs Edwin ,Minor,my
Willian Maurice Morgan Harley nay,,:Grater
Foalph Columbus Rhudy, lhdley Durward Ha.le
Kenneth Austin nogers RaywoodShepherd Hansell, Jr.
Kingston Eric Tibbetts " Leonard1Tnrudin Harman
Edward Holmes Underhill":' , Emery JamisoIl' YartiIll "
Max Harrelson Warren Ralph Aldrich Mlrphy

1 William -Albert Mltheny
To Mitchel Field, L.l., l'lewYork. William Pryor Sloan

Robert Kirkland Illack Edwin Lee Tucker
Robert Edward Lee Choate, Tach.Sgt. Reginald -F,.,0.' Vance
Charles Dibrell Factor James Herbert Wallace
3enjaminScovill Kelsey':, L. Jack Westo,n Wood'
Thoms Robert Starratt To Fort Crockett. Texas :,
Harry'Johnson Zimmer:nan Herbert Leonard,Q-r.ills

To 1v13.xviellField. Ala. ' . George Frost Ki:nd-o
Albert~oyd -Richard Eonry'Lee
Lc.'Ul1bertSpencer ~'l.llaway , ,Willian Lecel Lee ;
Isaac William Ott". William Houston Maverick
John Williams Persons . Thomas Lee Mosley "

'~ Fgrt SamJjouston. Texas. ,'" • ~.clarenceXennedy Roath
John Josoph Keough ".; RaymondLloyd Winn

,.-2$6,. V"...5907, .A..C.
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TnANSCONTIUEUTAL FL!GHTI, ?OTT'!I'I'1"\ T'"lI":::lf::"1P'iJf\ ~"...,~ ..

oOi. .i.:\ u..w J.\.. ~\AJ'- ~i~A.ur:J '

To l'toclwoll Field. Coronado,' c.'llife.
John Patrick Kenny' .
SamWilliamson Cheyney
1)).vid Dunbar Gravos
Le\7i9 n. Parker
aobert Wilson Stewart
Allon Joslyn NJicklo

To Qritsy Field, Calif.
Kenneth Clinton 3rown
Walter Archibald Fenand.er
TrenholD.Jones Meyor
Elwell AdolphuS Sanborn

To Fort Sil;, O~~ahoDa.
Richard Irvine Dugan
J arne sWayne McCaule;y. ..

Of the above-cnaraed newly'B.I>pointedofficers of the Arny Air Corps, four
are full ..fledged member-s of the caterpillar Club by virtue of the fact th:"lt
they jUDped in an er:icrgency with their parachutes rrom 'Planes during flight
in order to reach the ground safely. These four "Cayer-pillars II are-

,Lieuts. Dugan, MorGan,Sanborn and Winn. .
---000---

Captain Ross G. Hoyt, ArmyAir Oor-ps , will attor.1pt .a round trip flight .
from Mitchel Field, NO'.7York, 'to San Francisco and return, early in J~ly. The
fliGht will probably begin July 2nd or 3rd, dependinG u~on weather conditions
and whether or not several test flights to be oade before the ta~e-off will
have been comp'l et ed by that time •

.;.\.standard Arny Air Corps pursuit plane of the Curtiss "Hawk" type, equip-
ped with the new 600 horsepower Curtiss "Conqueror"notor, will be used by
Captain Hoyt. The flight was authorized by the Arn.yAir Corps early in the
Spring for the purpose of tosti~g tho performance of tho new ~otor in Arw~ pur-
sui t planes and to demonstrate as well the r.1o'bility of Arr.ty aircraft over great
distances. -".

Ir>.asmu.chas' it is expe ct ed t5at Ca:ptain Hoyt ",ill be able to make the
5,300 miles involving th(j'rouncl trip at an average speed of 150 miles an hour -
if wind and weather conditions o.re 'norT.1al... it 1sho1)ed that he will complete
the flight in a total frying time of about 36 ~ou~s.- This includes a ~ini~~
of 1 hour and twenty rrlrmt.es consumed 1n refuel il1{~ at Davenport, Iowa, and
Cheyenne, Wyoming,on his westward as well'as on his east bound trip, but does
not include the five hour r~st period Captain Hoyt intends to allow himself in
San Francisco after his arrival there.

In weather conditions are. favo,rable and the 11orfor:-1Ei:nceof the ship is sat-
isfactory' Captain Hoyt will leave Mitchel ::T~eldone mfmrt'e after midnight on
July 2nd or 3rd. His first stop will be Davenport, Iowa, 900 miles from New
York. He will the~procoed to Cheyenne, a distance of 750 miles, from which
place he will have 1,000 niles to go before he reaches San Francisco. Captain
Hoyt's schedule calls for a I:".ax:imum of 20 ni.nut.es at each of the. refueling
points. T}~ tiny pur$U1t pla~o "'hich has a wing 8?road of 31 feot and. weighs
only about 3,000 pounds fully loaded, has been at thoCl.lrtiss factory in Long
Island for several weeks underGoing such rdnor' changes as have been necessary
to install special gas tanks givipg the craft a fuel capacity of 250 gallons
agairlSt its normal capacity of 100 gallons. This has 'been done by utilizing
all available space between the motor and the -pilot's cockpit., by increasing
tho capacd ty of t1:leenergency tank suspended under' the ship and by installing a
tank in the center of the upper wing. It is expected that the craft will be
ready for flight t.es'ts at Mitchel F:Loldvery shortljy.'.

. . ---000---'

WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS AFFECTING AIR CORPS OFFICERS
Changes of Station: Major John N. Reynolds, Mitchel Field, to Langley

Field, Va., uponexpiratlon of leave of absence.
Major Henry H. Arnold, upon expiration of present course of instruction at

Command and General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, Y.ansas, to Wright Field, O.
Captain Roger S. McCulloughfrom duty as student, Air Corps Tactical School

at Langley Field, to Scott Field, Ill,
1st Lieu:t. Wendell H. :Brookley, Brooks Field, Texas, to Wright Field, Ohio.
1st Lieu,t.Will W.White, upon.e~;t:ration of presonti

, course of instruction
at rvl'assachusetts Institute of Technology,', Cambridge, Mass., to Wright Fielo.,O.

Assigrunent of 1st Lieu.t. Alfred 4, K/:!ssler, Jr., from Air Corps Engineer-
.., -231.... V-5907, .1. C'{



ing School to West Point, N.Y•• reifokecl,he be:1;ng,a.ssigned to Materiel .Division,
Wright Field, Ohio. ". .'

Major E. L. Roffman frout LiJ.tlkenAirpor't,' Cili.cinndt.1,'O>, and from duty
with Department of Commerce,to, l:atorielDivision" Wright Field, Dlyton, O.

Orders diroc~ing 2nd Lieut. William O. Eare ckson to proceed from Scott
Fiold to Prin-ary Fl;yinc School, Brooks Field., Texas "revoked.

1st Lieut. George G.,,Lundberg from, Scott Field to La.ngley Fiold, Va.
1st Lieut. Georgo'O.Roberson, Cha:mto ri81d, Ill., to Walter Roed General

Hospital, Washington, D.C., for observation and treatment.
1st Lieut. Earle E. Partridgu, Kelly Field, Texas, to United States Mili-

tary Acadomy"'WelltPoint, N. Y., for duty about AugUst 24, 1929.
2nd Lieut. C~orge R. Goer, 59th Service S~adron, Langley Fiold, to Boston,

Mass., for duty with Organized Reserves, lE!t Corps Area.
2l1.dLieut. Ed"ard. E. W'nito, Scott Field, Ill., to Primary Flying School,

Brooks Field, Texas, for training July 1, 1929.
1st Lieut. George P. Toirtollot, Air Corps Engi~eering SChool, Dayton, 0.,

to :i301linr::Field, D.C.
Following officers to sail for Hawaiian Department, October 15th - 1st Lt.

Joseph W. :i3enson, Scott Field; 2nd Lieuts. Joe L. Loutzer~Giser, Chanute Field;
Eclgar R. Todd, Pope Field, N.C.; sailit\b about November 6th - 2nd. Lieuts. John
H. LUlligan and Edgar T. Noyes of March Field, Calif.

V;pn .completion of present tour of duty in Hawaiian Department, 1st Lts.
:aussell J. Minty and Carlyle H. Ridenour to Wright Field, Ohio; 1st Lieut • .John
M. Weikert to Chanute Fiold;, 2nd Lieut. Norme D. Frost to lhrch Field, Calif.;
e}ndLieut. Clarence,'S. ThC?l1?Gto M.."\rchFicld~

1st Liout. Guy L.McNeil, Chanute Field, to 3iroir...ghar.!, Ala., as Instruc-
tor, Air Corps, Alabama R.."\tional G'llard.

1st Lieut. Llo~rd ::larnett, Instructor Air Corps, .Alabarno.National Guard,
3irI:1incha.r:l, Ala., to Marshall Field, Fort Riley, XanS[~s.

2nd Li~ut., Rogers A. Gard..."1.er,Criss;,' Field, to LaneJ.ey Field, Va.
Relieved from Detail to thoA.ir Copps: 2nd Lieut. Paul D. Peery to the

61st Coast Artillery, Fort ~onroe, Va.
1st Lieut. JO.!!lOS L. Whelchel, Coast Artillery, to Signal Corps with station

at Fort Monoouth, ~j.J.
2nd. L,ieut.' David S. Loughborough to Infantry, 2nd. Division, Fort Sam

F.ouston, Texas.
2nd .Lieut. Carroll N -. ?oarce to 20tl1. Infantry, Fort D.4. ~ssell, Wyoming.
2nd Lieut. Arthur A.G. Kirchhoff, Corps tlf Engineers, to duty as student

at Corn~ll University, Ithaca, N.Y.
Transkrrod t~) the. Air Corps: 2nd Lieut., Samuel J. Simonton, Field Artil-

lery, Juno 10, 1929, with rank fron June 14, 1927.
lzt Lieut. Cecil E. Henry, Infantry, Yay 31. 1929, with nank from March

14, 192.9.," .
:aeservo Officers to extended active duty: 2nd Liout. Bay Hu.bert Boudreanx,

Grissy F,iald, Juno 30, 1929, .to February 28, 1930.
2nd Liout. Stephen G., McEniry, M:'UCwollField, ~la., to June 27, 1930.
2nd Lieut. William Charles Kingsbury, June 30, 1929, to Dec. 29, 1929.
2nd Liout.A1bort I.,Patri~, 1~well Fiold, to JUI~ 27,1930.
2nd Lieut. Ernest A.E. Pratt, July 11, 1929,to JOan. 10, 1930.
2nd Lieut. ::lert Paul Meyen, Selfridge Field, Mich., JUno 28, 1929, to

Juno 27, 193iT.
1st Lieut. Joseph Ralph Hargrove to June' 20, 1930.
1st Li,out. Norfleet G. Bone , June 30, 1929, to lJov. °22, 1929.
1st Lieut. Joseph n. Reod, Jlme 30, 1929, to June 30, 1930. Dodd Field, Tex.
2nd Liou:ts'.Myron E. Lackey and Joseph L. lI'JOrt~mson,Crissy Fiold, Calif • .,

July 1, 1929, to June 30, 1930.
2nd LiE;,'\lt.:'Pa.ulHeffner, Post Field" '~rt Silll' '01'"..1a.,to June 9, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Trevor Kenyon, Selfrid~ Yield, Mich., to Jun$ 30, 1930.
Resignation: 2nd Lieut. George Charles Mc~inley.

_...-oOo~':"... '

The Ron. F. Trnbee Da~ison, Assistant'Secretary of War for Aviation, visit~
ed the 9th Corps Area during tho middle of NAY. The gonIJral interest manifo$tod
in his visit is a very definite indication of public alertness to and eagerness
for aeronautical oxpansion and developr~t, both military and civilian, on the
Pacific COo.st.
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LIEUT.P,A~:aICKMAKES~~~NDET),CROSS7COpmRYFLIGHT

The following report wa~'jt.st re~eived from Kelly Fie1d,.Texas,covering ,.
an extended cross-country. ~light made by 1st Lieut,' F~I. Patri,ck, ,Op~rations
Officer on dv.ty at that field:" "... . . '.

"Departed from Kelly Field, 7:.50A.~., June 1st , flying course as plotted
on Rand-McNally State Ma:p~ Weather, conditions fair, with tail, wijld'andlow
clouds to Austin; Taxa.. At Austin the cening wa.sunl1mite.d to Muskogee, with
tail wind all. the way. Mart.y emergency landing fields wore no~ed. all along the
route, but 'ori account of many recent rains landing' would have been: 'hazardous ..'
Arrived Musk.<;lgee,12:00m6on~ .'. . '. ,.'

"Depa.rted' from Muslmgee, 1~00 P.M., flying course p1ot,ted on' Rand-McN~lly
State Map: Flying condi tioris'oxce11,ent. Manylanding fields ,were noticed;
but most of them under water, due to the 'recent heaV'J rains. 'A;r'rived at
Kansas City, 3:05 P.M.

IIDepa.r~'e'd.f rom Xansas City Municipal .Airdrome, 9:10 A.M., June3rd, fly-
ing course plotted on Ra.!ld.-McNa11yS'liateMap. Suitable landing ,fi'e1ds w~re
few. Strong head winds were encountered and all.country flown oyer showed
recent heavy rains, with streams full and overflowing theirb~~~s. .Arrived
Scott Field, 12: 05 .P.M. .... . , ' .

"Departed :from Scott Field, +:05 P.M.. F1:yiIJ.gcondi,tions excellent,lYith
strong, south ~ind. Route flown as; plotted" on fuiha:':'McNal1yState Mar;>•. '\Many ,
landing fields were'noticed en route. Arrived Wright'Fieid,~ 4:30 P.M. "

"Departed t'I!omWright Field, J:u.ne 5th, 10:06' A~M,.Cour,Be flown as plotted
on Airway Strip Map,to: Moundsville ~ Rand-McNallj State Map 'was'used from ..
Moundsville to Bo11:i.ngField. ,Ex~~llerit 'weath~r'was enccunbered during the
entire trip. ManypO,seible landingfiel~in phio but f$w after 1eaying
Moundsville for Washington. Arrived Bolling" Field, 1:10 P.M.

"Departed from Bolling Field. 10:20 A.M.,'June 7th. Flew course' as plot-
ted on Stiip Map. Few'landing fields were noticed en route ~. Flying' cbndi t ionS
excellent. Arrived Langley Field, 11:40 -A.M. '

"Departed from Lang),ey,F:i.e1d. 10: 50 'A.M.tJune~Oth. Flying co'nd.itions,
fair, with 20-mi1e head WiIld';'cci~ing f:rom 700 to 1000 feet, withintertJ1t tte:nt .
fog and' rain •. , Ceiling lifted to 3000 feet. aft'er fi'I{st hour,' s flying. Flew'
direct course from 'Langley'tq Wilmington, Delaware .:.:Few landing:f~elds were
noticed en route. (Was delayed at Langle~r 0:).9 day,account 'of dangeeoua fly-
ing. conditions.) Arriv:ed. Mitchel Field,' 2::35 P.M. (Strip Mapusedv)

"Depar-ted from Mitchel Field, 9:35 A.M.; June 12th. Flying conditions"
excellent; 20 mile head'wind •. Few landing fields were noticed en route. Ar-
rived Albany, 11:05, A.M. (Rand-McNally State Mapused.) . "

'''De-parted {'rQ~ Alb~I\Y.. II :30 A.M'., ,June 12th, .uai.ng Rand-McNally State
Map. Flying, condi:tions excellent; cei lil)g unlimi bed, 'Manylanding fields
Were noticed. Rain and'fog encountered at Roches'ber , Flew at.aJ.titude be-
tween 100 and 300 feet ..fo'r the 1a.st t\!o'hoill's . Landed Buffalo AirPort, 2:35 P.M.

"Departed from Bu:f':falo, 10:40 A.M., Ju.ne14th, :using Rand>..McNally Mapof
Canada. Ceiling, 2000 feet; strong sou~h ~ind;manyavailab1e landing fields.
Generator field coils took fire and burned i'n ,.the air; otherwise, no motor
troubllL Arrived Selfridg'e Field •. 1:40. P.M. .

"Departed from Sel:fr~dge rield, ,8 :30 ;A.M'.,'June 15th, f1yiIfg course: plot-
ted on Hand-McNally ,S.tate Map; flying,cOnditions excellent; 20 mile south wind;
many available landing fie1ds..Arri~ed' Scott :a'ie1d,l:20 'P .M•.

.,"Departed fro:n:S,cott .Fie1d, 2:11) P.M., June i5th .. Flying conditions ex-
ce11ent; strong sou-th wind; 'manyavailaple Landfrig fields, with the exception
of the terti tory between Monett, Mi.ssouri and Neosho River". Arriv'ed Muskogee,
6:25 P.M. (Strip Mapusedv) , '., , .. ' .

"Departed from iuskogee, 9:00 A.M., June.,16th, usingR~d-McNa1ly State
Ma;p;stl'ong so:uthwind;.flying conditions, excel.Lerrt , ,Arrived Kelly Field,
Texas, 2:35 p' .M. ..' .

"'1'ype"of airPlane used, A-3A; dvorage g~s .coneumpbdon, apprOXimately 22
gallons per' hour; average om1 cons~pti6n, apprOXimately 1 pint per hour;
total :flying time, 42 hours and 50 ininutes. )'lith the exception of tho gener-
ator burning out, no mechanical trouble was experienced during the flig1l.t."
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~"~,~~,~'IitO'~:.fl.iel13.s.of c~pt '~'..~ncly Smi~h,' Medical Corps, Flight Surgeon, will
,.."Pc;g1:":1.d.fp,lcl3Xnofhis rc,tu.rn home,fr?~Lottormo1i )1os:9ital, wher-e he has beon

u.nC1.o,r'g;oi:b:€;"t,reatr:,r.mton aC9ou...'1.tofinj'uriosSuffered, when a Chinmnan collided
wfth,h}mln an aubomobi.Le some, rho~ri~"1?rJ.st,.'While Alid;{ is not yet on active
duty, he is able to poyfrequent vi~its to the field.

'. .lst Lieut. Jtir:,es'D. Givens, .1dr Corps, Director of '(j:roundSchool, accom-
panfed b:r Staff Sgt. t.rthur H. Qayhue, loft Murch Fiold, June 15th by airplane

. for the Training Center, w11ero'L~e:u~• Givens will have an opportunity of Gee-
ing how the Ground Sebool work ia ';6onducted at the other schoolS at tho Train-
ing Center.' ;;,', .

I1)apt. Frederick: 1. Elgin,Air Corps, of theTraini~'Genter, accompanied
by Mr.Sgt; Herrnc:n Levy, e.rrived at March Field Monday,June,17~h, for an
official visit. <'

The upper class of' ]'lyi~g" Cadets are rapidly nearing their graduating
date, which has been set fotJUiie 27th. They are now on the final formations
and cross-country staees. r..atest indications show that thero Viill 9o,ap:prox-
imately fifty':'siX, cadets of tho :,ui.1percl~Eis who 'will gr-aduat.e s. '

1 ' . ...; '. . .\

Rockwell Fi~\d; 66~~o~ado~"C~itf~~ Ju..'1.e14~h.
All bids opeaed on t~'pfojc9t to build a barracks mlilding, 16 officers'

quarters and 13 non-comml sat onod Officers' quarters at Rockwell Field, havo
been, rejected, a.ccording to 'wo:r'd.rccoavcd b'<J Capt. M.A. McFadden, Constructing
Quartermaster at Rockwell Field~',

The lowest propo ae'l , $407,000, was submt tt.ed by Schroder and Flatbush,
contractors of San Di.ego , Tho project ov..tlined was to have been the first
unit of an eventual $3,000,000 building progrnm at Rock:ilell F~eld.

Lieut. C.P. Kane, Depot Sup'DlyOfficer, accompani cd by IJr.C.W. Knight
and y~. C.J. Anderson, civilian employees of the Depot Supply, RockWoll Air
Depot, departed, June 3rd, for Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, for the purpose
of observing anQ receiving instructions in the operation of the machine book
keeping system now installed at Wright Field.

Rocl{well Field1 Coro.?:1ad.'2J.....9q:1i~1.ll1017jill.
• 1- ••••

,Tho 95th Pursuit Squ.t?cd.I.~iiiiIonibers arc all hoping 'that thoy will soom be
entiielJr "air cooled," with "t"h/? passing of t:1e J2W-9D and the adoption of the
new 12-12. It is undersuood tj~at thePW-9D' B are soon to be called in for ov~r-
haul and then ohip:?ed to the Islenda.

Capt. E.C. BlaCk and Lieut. R.C.Batten doparted on Juno 11th, in an LB-?
for Wright Field, Ohio, for purpose of ccnf'er r-Lng with the Chief, Ma.teriel
Division, regarding Air Corps material matters. Upon compf.e t Lon of this tem-
porary duty at Wright Field, they will proceed Py air, to Langley Field,
Virginia, for clut;y-in connect ron ..1ith flight test of Curtiss B-2 airplanes."
Upon comp'Let ion of thi s temporary duty CEpt. B1:8.Sk and Lieut. Batten wi'll re:-
turn to Rockwell Field. Thoy wercaccornpaniqd','b1 two enl.Lsbed mechant cs , , .

Lieut. H.ll. Baxt er , A .C., 11th BombardmentSquadron, received ordpr'EJto
proceed to Duncan Fiold,San ,AntonioL,~e.Jfp.s"whore he will attend the
"Inatructors'School". . .. , ',' ." ,

12la...'1.swer-e completed' for a dinnor":dance to be held on Juno 21 at ,at: ,tho
Athletic Club, San Diego. ..T1:J.oevent :Vfill honor Major and Mrs. Spatz, who have
,just arri vod at Rockwoll Ffeld, and Major and Mrs. J .R. Houghton, who will de-
part :f.or tho Middletown Air "~:pot.. .

.A.ttho present writing the 11th Bombardment Squadron has not fired the.
r ecor-dicour ee 011 the pistol range, although their neighbors, the 95th PuTsuit
SquadJ;'on,"are finished. "Ali biall and "I told you. so 's" are in voguo, asabo'Ut
holf of tho officers of the lattor organizatio,n have claim to the t.itle of .,
Pistol E!Qer.t; and the rest either didn' t shobt' where they aimed, or didn't':
aim where tlla~r sho t • , ... . - -~'..,

Liout. A.F. Sol~,Err::,A.C.,,was selectedtp' a~tand the ,Armronunt S'chool at
Ohamibe Field, nl.~thisvdntor~ as a: ropreseiftative of the 95thPuXsu;its4~ ...ron. -. , ', ',~
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There are quite a few of the new 11100001A'sll at Roc1t1!ellField; Major
Spatz; Lieu,ts. Dallas, Ott, Mallo!i>T, Ives, Cheyneyand Mickle be'tng among
tho se who drive them. Roadsters predominate over coupes by the, score of 4 to 3.

Membersof the GroU:1Jare looking forw~d. to bigger and better cross"';country
flights, the new policy being that each pilot should take a trip of about 500
miles one wa;:r,which Wouldmake him navigatoonce a month. .Argumentstook
place as to whether it is better to take an extra ten minutes to follow a rail-
rbad or save' i'tto take an airline, standing to lose a week if forced down in
'some of these big wide "open spaces" out here in the West. Looks like we are
going to get better acquainted with the surrounding terrain.

Orders were racei ved for 1st Lieut. Odas Moon, A.C., 11th BombardmentSqilD.0,
ron, to proceed to Wright Field, Ohio, by rail, for four months' temporary duty
purpose of pursuing course in Aerial l1avigation, commoncingJuly 1st.

Admiral Henry ~r. Butler, Air Squadron, Battle Fleet, accompani.ed by his
aide, paid an official call on the CommandingOfficer of the Post on June 11th,
the return call being made by the CommandingOfficer on June 7th. .

The following namedAir Reserve Officers received commissions in the Reg-
ular Army, Air Corps, wit,~:~rank from Me~ 2, 1929: 2nd Lieuts. John P. Kenney,
Robert W. Wilson, SaD.W. Cheyney, LewiS'R. Parker, David D. Graves and Allen
J. Mickle. '

Orders were received assigning 1st Lieut. H.B. Chandler, A.C. of March
Field, Riverside, Calif., to temporary duty at Rockwell Field, for pUrpose of
observing and obtaining instrucUon in the machine book keeping system now
installed at the Rockwell Air Depot. .

, Preparatory to t~i:r..g the Department of Commerceexamination for Transport
Pilot's License, a refresher COlll'sewas established at Rockwell Field, &ld ~
Lieut. B.R. Dc.llas, detaEed as Instructor. The following officers tookth~
course: Maj. A.L. S~eedr ~ieuts. B.R. Dallas, Odas W~on,Jack Greer, J.S.
StoWQll, R.V.Williams., D.:J.Gravos, A.J. Mickle and Wm.C.Kingsbury.

On the afternoon of June 14th, those officers were examined at RockWell
Field Headquarters by Mr. Mall, Inspector of the Department of Commerce. Sat-
urd.a¥morning, June 15th, :n~ling e:ulZIiin.<.'1.tionwas held, and the candt date s :
are now awaiting report from the Department of Commerceas to the result of
same.

CampNichols, Rizal, p.r., Ma.y1st.

Headquarters, 4th Co:rrpositeGrm.lp: On Apr.27th, 3-02-H's and 3 LB-SA's
wore flown dOwnto the town of Lopez about one hundred miles to the S.E. in
order to start off the carnival there. Tho scenery ,en,route was very delight-
ful, but on the return, the cloudS had closed in, necessitating 7500fect of al-
titude, and those on the flight enjoyed the sensation of being cold during
hot season.

Tho line of hangar-s is und.ergoing a dressing up in the form of green
paint on the sides and.a maroon color on the roofs.

So far the hot season has been fairly warm, but the last couple of days
have been too.hot with prospects of so continuing. Also l~nila is this sea-
son infested with flies, which according to the local old timers;, liTheWorst
Ever". 'Then, to make the season more delightful, there haS been over the
city for quite some time the odor of decomposing Algae from the Laguna de Bay.
So 1ife in M~~ila for the past month has given many entirely new sensations
as well as ideas., '
'. On the night of April 8th the Group gave its Transport Hop at the Polo
Club. Our departing guests were speeded on their way and the late arrivals
oyelcomedto their new'plae,e of station •

. E;~& R. Office,. CampNichols: Boxing bouts Wereheld in the CampNichols
E. &R. 'Building on ,4pril 5th, with Little Pancho, brother of the late World's
Fly-Weight Champion, Pancho Villa, Winning the top spoto£ a double main event
~r & decision over Rush Rivo of Stotsenburg. In the other half of the main
go, Adriano, of CampNichols, put JimmyCastro, of Stotsenburg, to sleep in the
thrid round of a scheduled eight round bout. The remainder of.the card was
replete with action and gave someof the Manila boys a chance to display their
prowess'in the local ring.

Capt. George L. Usher, E. &R. Officer, sailed for the U.S. on theUSAT
"Grant",' April lOth. It is due to,Cap~.• Usher's untiring efforts that Camp
Nichols now boasts of the most compete and up-to-date E. & R. in the Philippine
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Islands. It was With a great deal of regret that we saw capt. Usher leave,
but our loss is Langley Fieldts gain, and CampNichols wishes him the same
success at his new station that he enjoyed here .•

Under his supervision the Ca1ppNichols Baseball Teamwas reorganized and
on April 17th took tho Post of Manila in camp to the tune of a five to three
score. With the adddtLon of "A" Flight, 2nd obsn, Squadr-on froIiJ Ki.lldloy Field,
Corregidor ,we should have one of the best teams in the Inter-Post League.

~he duckj?in season opened on April 18. Singles and doubles were rolled
on April 19 &20. Sorenson of the 66th Service SquaQ~oncaptured first place
in the singlos, while Brewer of Hoa.dquartere and Hessler of the 6th Photo Sec-
tion won tho dot~les. Camp Nichols has entered a teeun in the Philippine Bowl-
ing Association and is trying hard to win the cup.

Sixth Photo Section: The arrival of the Trans"Port "Grant" brought to the
Section a new Com..nandingOfficer, Li eub , John M. McDonnell.

Lieut. George W. Goddard, who has been in comn~ndfor the past two years,
left on the April boat for the Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field,
Rantoul, Ill, for duty as Photographic Director.

As the Se'ction Organizat'ion DaJ7was close at hand,it was decided to wait
until Lieut. McDonnell arrived 'so that he might be initi,a.ted into the land of
the Nipa House and Cocoanut Palms. "

The Section personnel, including Lieuts. Goddard, McDonnell and Wells,
left CampNichols early Saturday morning, April 6th, and drove to Lucena,
a fairly large town located on the southern end of the Island of Luzon. Bancas
were rented and all rowed downa large river to the ocean, a distance of
about three. miles. A fine collection of photogra~hs were t0ken all along the
trip. .After a short stop at ,Lucena., we startod back to a small river where the
big event of the day took place - EATS, - and they sure did Ii ve up to their
name. Wearrived back at CampNichols late Saturo.ay night tired but happy.
and from Lieut. McDonnell's continuous smile during the day, it is believed,
he is going to enjoy his two years in tho ~ropics. .

Sixtyo04sixth Service Squadron:' Capt. George L. Usher, Air Corps, Command-
ing Officer of the Squadron and Post E. & R. Officer, and Mrs. Usher, left for
their new station, Langley Field, Va.;, on the U.S.A.T.U.S. "Grant" on April
10th, going by tho Panama Cap.al. Tho Squadron wishes them the best of luck
at their new station.' .,

Capt. Benjamin F. Giles, Air Corps was transferred from the 3d Pursuit.:
Squadron, A. C.,ClarkField, Pampanga , P. I., and as sumed command of the Squad-
rOll and the duties of Squadron Mess Officer.

1st Lieut. Joseph Smith, Air Corps, was assigned;to the Squndronand took
over tho duties of Asst. Post Transportation Officer.'

.. 1st Lieut. Earl F. Hong, l~ir Corps, who returned April 13th for duty from
1'eave of absence, spent. in Ghina and Ja;fH~l1, is now back on t:le jo b as Squadron
Adjutant. , .

The Squadron has a'nhort-tirners' dinner on Mnrch 31st for the men leaving
for the States on the April transport. Samewas woll attended and a good time
was h~d by all. ,

Head.qunrtoI'S Detacl1ment, 4th C'~mposite Group,.A.c. Moss was discontinued
and the men of Headquarters Det. axe rationing with the Squadron.

There v7ero thirty men Whoreturned to the States on the April Transport,
for expiration term of Foreign Service and for discharge. The best v7ishes to
all of them. ,

Mr. Sgt. Clarence P. Young, wife and SOl1, Bill" r'ctur ncd to their new
station, 8th Attack Squadron, A.C.,Ft. Crockott, Texas. Bill ';1ill be missed
on the football squad of tlw All Americans of. Manila, as it will be ,remembered
that football was played for the first time in tho;J?hilippine Isla:nds,la:st .
year. ," ..

!vir.Sgt. Victor C. Hav/ley, arriv~d onthcU,S'.L\:T.IIGrantll fort\1o years'.'
tropical duty, taking over the duties of Shop ForeriDn of the shops of the
Philip~ine Air Depot.

Sgts. H81TI.pt0mM. Drake and LymanL. Littlejohn returned tot1i~'States
on the April Transport, the formor going to March Field, C~lif., and the latter

, to Rockwell Field, Calif. The Squadron will miss then both, -Sgt. Dr-ake "Duck";
for his bowling, and Sgt. Littlejoiln for his baseball, b~sketball and gelf.
The best \7is1'1e8to thom on their nOYIassi€n:int;nts~ , .

Sgts. HarI'"'lJMoyers; James Sor.ndr and, SAmuolM~ \1001ard,arrived on the U.S.
A.T•IIGra!l:t" ,April 3d., and were assigned to duty with the Sql',adron.
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Corp. Charley Howard.died at Sternberg General Eo'spital, Manila, 1;' ,1. ,on
March 11th aftel' a short illness.

TwentY',,,-eightb.BombardmentSquadron: This Squadron has also "Enjoyedtl (7)
watching the tai1shilllll"iJYon the LB's, but it didn't take long to get started
eradicating this desire to sl~ and make them more sedate in their 'actions.

The past month has seen all the Bombers, four Martins and five LB's
pllshed through the air regularly. With the arrival of the last transport and
tlletransfers within the ,Group, this Squadron has Lts. H.R.Wells and Donald
Phillips assigned" with Capt. B. Giles and Lt. J. Smith attached for flying.

Five-ship formations have been much in evidence. '
An innovation in travel de luxe WaSinaugurated in these parts when the

personnel of this Squadron ferried tha Post baseball team to CampStotsenburg
on April 24th to pI8¥' the Post team at that station. The local' sporting pages
made much conment on this mode of travel.

On each of the Group Maneuvers, this Squadron had five Ships.
Several men of the S<luadronhave been more tho.:nenjoying their stay in

Baguio, the Adirondacks of the Philippines, as evidenced by the radiograms
r equesbing extensions. However, in order to allow as numy men as possible to
enjoy a leave at that place, those requests are not looked upon with favor.

The Squadron baseball team is getting under way and has made a good show-
ing. With more practice and pep meetings they'll come to the front. More
said later.

Clark Field. Pamoanga, P.I., A'PrH 30th.

Lieuts. Blackburn, Anderson, Holland and Whitson were assigned for duty
W~ttlthis Squadron. Their attention to our commissioned personnel is welcomed
and we hope that their assignment pleases them as much as it does us. .

. During .bhe past month flying on Fridays was confined to Group Maneuvers.
Most of these have been held in, the vicinity of either LingaYen Gulf or the
Verd.e Island Passage. One mission was tho interception of the U.S ..A.T."Granttl,
followed by a simulated attack by the Group.

With the annualpistol target season over, we are obliged to listen to
numerous alibis as to ;l~' some of our last year's experts and sharpshooters
did not reach pa~7dirt this season. The managemontof the rango, under Lieut.
What1e;r, was admirably carried through and the good shots qualified. Our eight-
een recent arrivals, Sgt. Ha~tings included, have not fired as yet. The offi-
cers are firing now•

.. The month of April has seen a very interesting bridge tournament played
by enliste.d men of this Squadron. The great success of the tournament was
dire,c:tlydue to the helpful interest shown by Mrs. R.P. Cousins, wife of the
Comm.andingOfficer.' Very appropriate prizes were given for each night's pla;y
and ~ grand prize was given on the last night for the onG scoring the greatest
number of points for the period of the tournmnent. Refreshments were served

.. each night. The grrindprize, a check for 1-5.00, went to pvt. Melton.
The installation of our double bowling alley is expected to be completed

in time for dedication on Organization Day, May13th. Plans are under way to
make the coming OrganizationDay one of the best in several years. Weregret
very much,though, that Ma,jor Cousins, our C.O., will be unable to' attend. He
made a hasty departure for the United States on April 26, ane. is not expected
back until arrival of the June transport.

Three of OUX' N.C.O.IS, 1st Sgt. Jones, Staff Sgt. Willard and Sgt. Camp-
bell spent .f'our dE.!,ysin the mountains during the early part of the nonth,
on the trail of th~ elusive deer. Despite the very unpropitious weather-and
let us say that it has not rained since their return from hunting - they
brought back two deen, Wnd chickens, .doves and pigeons furnished them suf-
ficient fresh meat for their mountain camp. It is'considered too late in the
season for much success in deer hunting. Decemborand January are generally
believod to. be the best hunting months for this part of the country.

Fairfield Air Denot, Fairfield. Ohio, June 4th.

Secretary Davison and General Fechet arrived at this Post at 3:45 P.M., .
May23d., Thevisi tors were entertaine.d at. dinner by General and Mrs. Gillmore
but are lodged at General NolD.n's quarters:. •.
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During the maneuvers the arrival and departure of .Air Officers at Fair-
field.Air Depot was like a continuously ,flowing streDffi. It would take too
much space to en~~erate the mUl~rvisitors who came to Fairfield at that time,
but the list looked like the roster of the enUre .Air Corps. ,There were, how-
ever, many distingllishod visitors including Secretary Davison, Generals Fochet,
Nolan, Brown, Fouloie, Colonels Gowen, Seaman and many others.

"2nd Lieut. 'F. Vi. Bhade , .Air Rosorve, First Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field,
with the M~r, 1929 manmlvers, crashed near Yellow Spring, Ohio, on May 21st.
Lieut. Shade who w().s with the Red A:lW at Norton Field and had been to Fair-
field .Air Depot attendi~ a ,conference Wasreturning to Norton Field. Very
little is known as to how the accident occurred, but he apparently tried to
land and ho nosed into a soft, field and Wn,S instantly kil1~d. Lieut. Shadel s
residence was e,t HayoG, Kansas.

Boston Airport, East Boston. Ma.ss., June 8th.

With the 8Avent of d~Tlight saVing time, tho Reserves can now enjoy flying
until .dark on ThursJ.rw nights - -:-and how they flock overt

Sgt. lISlirn" Halstead.,'ono of the oldest men here at the .Airport, has heard
and answered the. call of comrnorcial :flying and at t:-,is writing Slim is sweating
hi s di scharge • Slim has been engaged to :fly a Bellanca for a private party.
Our best wishes go with him.

, 'Capt. Ford,piloting General Preston Brown; Id eub , Wilson, flying Capt.
Crockett,A.D.Cj and Lieut. Rush,piloting Major C.W. Curmnings,M.C.,recently
made a cz-o sa-count ry trip to Dayton, Ohio, for the puzpo ao of witnessing the
Air Corps maneuver-a,

Both of our hangars have been torn down, leaving a good concrete floor,
and so we have marked out a tonnis courf and now issuo 11 challenge to any one
in the service for. singles or doublos.

Within tho poriod of another mo1jthwo will be ostf'.blished in our new
quarters, and what a change it will bet Lenntos have been erected on the han-
gar sides and will be occupt ed 'b--.r the Supply, Engineering, Parachute and Mach-
ine Shop. One will be usod for Headquarters, Oporations, day room, glwrd and
emergency crew, nnd anothor will be used for Reserve personnel.

Tho "Q.uestion Mp.rk"was amongour visitors thi s -cast month and was an
object of much commenton the part of theci vi Ld.an visitors to the airport.

Major Ryan, Air Officer. 2nd Corps Area, piloting Major-General Ely,
r-ecentIy spent the week end in Be ston on the occasion of the 2nd Divi sion
Reunion.

Capt. C.W. Ford, A.C., made what is bel~eved tqbe thO recor4 for flying
for one month - 83.05,Not so badt

Langley ~ield.Va •• June l8~Ji.<

2d BombardmentSquadron•. by Lt. Jack Woo<!: A number of l~eserve officers
Whowere on a year's active duty with the Second BombardmentGroup, resigned
in the past nonth to accept civilian jobs .at a decidod incroasoin pay over
what they wero receiving from the Army. It is with regret that t,he Group soes
them go, but several who were mar.riedhad a great need of more t,han an .A:rrtW'
salary to keep the home fires burning, so took advan,tagoof the opportunity
when it presented itself. '

The followirl.g officers reverted to inactive statu.s dnr i.ng the month:
2nd Lieuts. Cassius H. Thomas, HowardE. Hall, Gugh G. Nicholson,Jr.,

William M. Campbell, Harry E. Campbell, Harry J. Zimrnerman.John W. Thomas,
Frank W. ~vmond. Glenn T. Fields.

All of the LB-5ABombardmentairplanes of ,the 2nd BombardmentGroup were
ordered in storage status by the Post Commanderuntil such time as they are
sent to the Flying School i11 San Ant01lio. This act'ion leaves the 49th and
the 96th Squndrons in the lurch as :far as,flying is concerned, as they have
not yet received the Condol:'salldLB-6's. Group flying was also cUli'tailed due
to the holding of the annual Machine Gun and BombingCompetition at the field
during the week of June 2nd.

The preVious weok was spent in putting tho ships in shape aftor their
two weeks" outing at the Manouvers at D8yton, Ohio•

. . The 49th Squadron, Langle~r Field, V'a~t wishes to express its,; deepest
sympathy to the family and friends of thelato Sgt. Porcy~. Wiles, whomet
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his death in line of <1.utyon May 20th. Sgt. Wiles, with a number of others, wa1
engaged in the work of tearing down the old 96tb, hangar at the south end of .
the flying line, when the roof of the hangar sagged and collapsed, killing him
and inju.ri!".g several others •

Sgt. Wiles enlisted in the 49th Squadron in August, 1919, when tho .Squad-
ron was stationed at Aberdeen,Md., and has Qoen in the Squadron continuously
since that date. At the time of hi s death, Sgt. Wiles was the oldest man con-
tino.o.us1y in the Squadr'on , He was very well liked by all the member-s of the
commandand. his d.eath is greatly regretted by all.

59th Service Squadron, by Capt. Frank D. Hackett: 2nd Liout. Ford L. Fair
departed on cross-country, June 15th in the C-2A Transport to Bel1anoa Field,
and returned the following day. .

2nd Lieut. Emo~J J. Martin denar t ed on cross-country, June 15th in the 0-1C
Transport to Bella~ca Fio1d and returned on the 16th.

The organization had. fifty.-ono hours and five minutes flying time with
ninety-six flights forthc .oast week.

19th Airship Compan,Y.,-_~r2nd Lieut. B.T. Starkey;: A special mission was,
flown on the 7th, when the I'TC-6-24ll1, in command of Lieut. McHugo,completed
an observation mtsat on in cooperation wH;h the Coast Artillory at Fort Monroe.
Results of the observation were transmitted by radio.

The remainder of tho flying consisted of routine test and pilot training
flights. ' , '

The 19th Baseball Team avenged 0. provious defeat by tho Air Corps Tactical
School Detacbment last weck when it downed the School toam by the score of 8
t'o 2. "Red" Tyrrell pitching for the 19th kept theA.C.T.S. hits well scatter-
ed and waG at no time in danger; while Oaks, starting for the A.C.T.S., was
driven from the box in the third inning. Foster, who finished for them fared
no better.

On June 12th, the TC-6 in command of Lieut. M.E.McHUgo, left Lakehurst,
N.J., for purpose of advertising, the Garden Party on Governors Island, June
14th and 15th, for the benefit of the Army Relief Fund. Using Lakehurst Air
Station as the base of operations, severnl flights over NewYork ~City and
vicinity were made.

The first year class of West Point Cadets are with us again this year.
one battalion being at each of '"he Militar.<J Posts on the Peninsual. Saturday'
morning the cadets made an insphct10n of th8 Airship Hangar, brief lectures.
on the various phases of Lighter-thnn-:'Air 'W()::.'kbeing given by Lieut. B.T.
Starkey at the same time. Dffinonstrat~onf~ights will be given the cadets upon
the ship "s return from Lakehurst. ..., '.

Our officer personnel was sadly depleted by recent orders from the Chief's
Office. 1st Lieut. Walter D. Buie and 2nd Lieut. Otto Wienecke were orde~ed
to the PrimarJ Flying School, Brooks Fie1Q, Texas; 1st Lieut. U~al G. Ent to
detached ser-vi.ce , Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, for a spect al, six months' course
in navigation, and 2nd Lieut. Leslie A. Ski n.ier- was transferred to the Philip-
pine Department'. Thisle::wcs the Company with only two officers, 1st Lieut.
M.E.McHugo and 2nd Lieut. B.T.Starkey.

An exhibition baseball game WaSpl~ed Sun~1Y between teams representing
the Hangar Detail and. the Company Duty Detail, known as the "Bull Gang". The
"Bull Gang" emerged vict0rious, 15 to 3, by bunching two hits with eight er-
rors on the pa.rt of the "Gas hounds" in tl1e first inning. After the first inn-
.ing it was a fairly good gam,e.

Mitchel Field, ~. I. , Now_York, June 1st.

On the occasion of the opening of an airport at Jersey City, N.J., four
planes from the Field flew over that city for a period ,of 20 minutes during
the exercises. .

Lieuts. BirlID, Dice and Umstead, in service type planes, attended an
aeronautiC1al exhibition at Albaiw,' N.Y., on May 31st.

All units of the Observation'Group attended the .Air Corps Maneuver-a at
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, returning M~Y 27th.

Flowers were dropped from a plane of tho 99th Observation Squadron on
the grave of Ex-President Theodore Roosevelt at Oystc;r Bay-, N.Y., May 30th.

The project of roconstructing the machine shop at the Engineering Hangar,
destroyed by fire, has been complet'ed~. ','
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During tho mcnbh of MlW a total of 291 flights 'ill}ro made for 462 hours and
55 minutes, viz.: maneuver s , 258 flights, 449 hours, 10 minutes: communications,
4 flights, 2 hours, 15 minutes: photo6ra.phic, 24 flights, 8 hours, 40 minutes:
gunnery, 5 flights, 2 :10U.1'S, 50 minutes.

Grissy Field, Presidio of ,San Fr[m~isco, Calif., June lOth.

The 91st Observation Sq1.ladroncoopernted with the 7th Infantry at Van-
couver Barracks, Washington, and with the 38th Infantry of Fort Mi ssoula,
'Montana, during tha month of May - 125:15 aircraft hours having been flown

on these missions.
Eight airplanes were furnislwd in connection with the dedication of the

Santa Rosa, Calif., Airport 'May 18th and 19th.
During the early part of May authority was received to transfer Air Corps

Reserve activities from Clover Field, Santa Monica, Calif., to Long Beach, Cal.
Preliminary arrangements in connection with the transfer have been made.

Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., June 3rd.

Flying training was carried out on nine days during tho month of May, high
cross-hangar winds preventing the ships being taken out on the majority of work-
ing days. Flights consisted of missions covering the folloWing subjects:
Engineering, Photography, Cross-country, Camera Obscura, Bombing and Equipment
Tests.

Two airships were in commission during the entire month ~ tho TC-252 and
the TC-253. The Airship TC-271 was returned to the Engineering Department for
installation of larger damper valves and for re-swinging the car forward. This
car, Which is of a new dewign, has never been satisfactory and will remain on
engineering tests until it is ready' for all service conditions.

Radio installat.ion on the TC-252 airship will be completed during June.
When this installation is made, the TC-253 will be wired and shielded, and
sets installed, 1rlhichwill make all of t be TC ships rr",dioequipped.

The garrison school for offiders was conducted on all non-flying days.
The subject of engineering was completed, and aerial navigation is 30 per cent
complete. Bombing has been diScontinued due to the fact that under TR 440 ...40
March 11, 1929, just received at this station, no provision is made for bombing
for lighter-than-air craft.

Major John F. Duckworth, Medical Corps, reported for duty May 28th from
the Philippine Department.

Bids for the construction of the Rad.Io Beacon Station were opened May 28th.
Three bids were received and the cont.ract awarded to t'iC lowest bidder for
$1,725. Bids were advertised for the construction of the'helium gas holder.
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Serial No.•...285. L!ST.OF NEW 'MATERI.ALADDEDTO INFORML\TIONDIVI.SIONFILES,
. JUNE 6 TO JU~!E 25, 1929. . .: "

Available for loan to Air Corps organizations only upqn request
.to the Air Corps Library, Munitions Building., .

Washington, D. O.
DOCUME:ms

kOO U.5./39 Recent Economic. Changes in the United States.,' (Report of the Com-
mittee on ReciOmtEconomic' Che.nges of the President's Conference on
Dnomp'loyment, 1929.) .

AOO US/40:" AnnUal RePort to stc,ck Holders, 1928. G,)odyear Tire & Rubber Co•

. A.'OO~51/32

A 10/42

.4.10/192
No. 515

.A. 10/192
No. 51S

.A. 10/192
No. 517

.A. 10/192
No. 518

Cranlf. case Scavenging of Two Stroke Cycl0 Engines, by R. List.
Juner'192~i~ (N.A.C.A. ,Tech. Memo. lTo •. 516.). '.. . .

Investigation of tho Effect of the Fusel3ge on the Wing ofa Low
Wing Monoplane,by H., Muttr~. (N.li-.C.A. Toch;tiemo. #517,Juno,1929.)

, Investigation cSf Atomization in Carburotors, by J. Sauter. (N.A.C ..A •
Tech. Memo.#518, JUllel929.)

A 10.23/109 Strength of TUbing Under Combined Axial and Traverse Loading, by
No. 307 L.B.Tuckerman, at aI, ,(N .A.C .A., Tech .:1J'o'\;eNo. 307, June, 1929".)

... ~ .

A. 10.231/35

A. 30.2/24

C 20/14

The Accelorated Motion of a Cy1in9-er Body thrbugh a Fluid, by H.
Glau.e'rt. (Great Britain Aero .Re aear ch Oom.Repor t & Meroo.*1215,

. Jan., 1929.)
Air Corps Photogra,phic EX'pedition. (Stencil U-913 ,A. C•• June 13,1929

What Does the Army Do? by Rowan .A. Greor. June 10, 1929.

C 93 .235/1
1928

C 50.06/4/1929 Medical Field Servi:eo School, Carlisle Barracks~Pa .Ba'B~ course,
1929.

C 53/113 The Course of Stu~y, Mass. Institute of Tech. 1929/30.

Dept,.,or.Photograp1lY, Air Corps Tech.tchoo1, Chanute Field.
Course' of Instruction,1928.(V.1,Currlc:i11a. V.2, Cameras. V.3, Nega-
tive Making. V.4,Printing. V.5, GroundPhotograpby. V.6, Laboratory
Photography -, V .?~ ./l.erial Phot6gra1/Ily. V ~8, Mosaic Maldng.)

D 00.12/12 Report of the Tec~~ical Corrmittee of Tr~nBcontinenta1 Air~rans-
. port,Inc. (Monthly Report Giving Information on new Aeronautical

. Equipment.)
D 00.12/105 Dynamic Stability.(A.ir Corps Mat.Div. Trans. #234,June 4,1929.)
No. 234

D 00.12/105 The Theory of Distortion, by C. Weber. (.Air Corps Mat.Div. Trans.
No. 248 #248, M8\)r 27, 1929.)

D 00.12/105, The Behavior of Fuel in the Engine,' by~l::E. Thiema.nn.(AirCorps
No. 259 "Materiel Div. Trans. #259, ,MB¥ 24,. 1929.) .

D 00.12/122. ' Simple :oi\:pproximatoMethod oiT"'D6termini~g the Natural .Fl:eq~ency
13077 .'c)f Torsion8J.Vi bration, by J.E .:'tO~dr. (ll.irCorps Materiel Div ..

Tech. Report #3077, May 24,1929.). .
D 00.12/122 Tests Conducted on Na'tJ¥,Type NS-lt1 ComPass, b'lJ S. Jones.' (Air
*3078 Corps Material Div. Tech.Report #3078,~ 15, 1929.)
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D 00.12/122 V~iation of Parasito Drag as a Function of the Lift Coefficie~t
'iF3080 by Th. de Port. (Air Corps Mat.Div. Tech.Renort 4!=3080,Ma;r15,1929)

','

", Genora): ,Competition R'\lles, International Aeronautical Foderation, '
1929. . "

D 52.1/Cur-,: ' The Pressure Distribution over the Horizontal ana Vertical Tail
tiss Hawk/l Surfaces <;>f the F6C-4 Pur,sui t Airplane in Violent Maneuvers, 'ryy R.

, V. Rhode. ~l (N.A~0.A~Repbrt 1/=307,1929.)
D52.33!28l Willd TUlinel Experiments on the Design 'of an Automatic Slot for

R.A.F. 34 Section ~F .B.Bradtield~ (Great" Britain Aero .Res,e~ch
COInm.Repo'rt & Memo."'120'4.) " ',":' ":

D 52.41/26 Test of Bristol Jupiter R-1750 Geared.:Engines. (l~a~ Dept. Bureau
of Aeronautics. AEL-245. ~ 6, 1929.) c

D 52. 41!Fair- TastQf::Fairchild CemiIiez Engine. (l~aV¥",Dept. BUreau of Aerono.u-
child/Caminez tics. AEL-247, Ma¥ 27, 19~9.)
4

D 10.17/9,

D 11.31/37

D 52.03/52,

.:,', ".
D 00.12/122 Inspection of Question Mro-k Engines,by R.H.Clarke. (Air Corps
*3081 Mat. Div. Tech. Roport #3081, MDY27. 1929.)

Heat '?reatment of StaiiUess Iron (Ascoloy No. 33) and p,reparati'on
for Soldering. (£TavyDcpt. Bureau of Aero. Serial ;'fr2ll6,11.:pp.3,1929)

TO$t of Ethyl Benzine. (Uavy Dept. Bureau of .!\er6. ~\EL-244.)

, D 52.41/
i7right/49

Drag and Cooling with Various Farms 'of CoWling for a "Whirlwind"
Radial Air Cooled Engine, by F.E. Weick (liLA.C.ll.• p.epor~s',3l3,3l4)

D 52.413 :;>aik Spark Plugs (Lepel Converters (FiScal Year 1929) (NavY:'C~t,. Bu-
Plugs/73 reeu of l\.er,onelltics: AEIi:-246, May 9,' 1929.) _ ", ,

D 52.419/8

D 52.9/56

F lO/US/1S

F 30/1

Test of Modified ~iltors. (l~avy Dept. Bureau of Aero .AEL-248,,249)
" . , :)

Making the JUffi'J? Safe for Airmen. Maj. E .L.1!6ffman, holder of
Collier TroPD¥,hasbeen'active in develo:p5.ng''jihe old,clun~para-
chute into an almost flaWll;lss .life saving apparatus, by F .HarmaL,
(From Washin5\?on,Star, June 9, 1929.)

Maxwell Field, Ji.rrrty Air Corps, MontgoEe!J~, Ala. 1929.
" ,

•.specifications for Gasoline :Fueling System ~~ Fairfield .Air Depot,
F?-irfield,Oh,io (StencilU-912,A.C~. June 1,1929,) ,

BOOKS
016 .355/Un3rReview of, eurrentMil;l tarYWri tin:gs,' March, 1929 • U.S. ArmY, ~r,- '
Mar .1929. vice Schoo;ls,'Ft . Le'?-venworth., ,'!.,'" '

310/W89/l929

347.03/B66b

347.7/1'..4:2

World Almanac and EnCJ;clopedia, 1929.

BaldWinls'Century Edition of Bouvier's J~awDictior.ary.

Freedom of ~the Seas by" J .M. Kenworthy.

35l.l/M82

355.09/086

The Appointing and Removal Power of tr~PresidencY of the United
States. Morganston, O.E.

The Fifteen Decisive Battles of the World, by Sir E.S.Creasy.

355.7/Un3rna TheMailingListof.theGeneralServiceSchools.Vo1.8.No .3~
V.8/*3 U.S. Arm:! Se;rvice Schoois, Ft. Leayenworth ,',

379.17/Un3
1928

380/Un3ra
1928

Accredited.Secondary Schools 'in the U.S. 1928".Bulletin No. 26,
U.S • .Bureau of Education, Statistical Div. ' ,

Annual Report, 1928. U.S. Dept. of Oorrmer ce
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620 .11/P79 Strength of Materials, by A.P. Poorman.

621.4::3/W93p Parts Catalog for Wrigl'l'tWhirlwind Engines, Model J-5. Wright
.Aeronautical Oorp, , Paterson, N.J.

629.13/B29 Lozioni di !erotochnica e di Costruzioni Aoronautiche. Vol. 2
V.2 Bassi, Silvio.

629.13/G79ap Regulations for Admission to the R.A.F. Cadet College, Cranwe11,
#121 Ed. 10, 1929. Great Britain Air Hinistry~

629.13/G79a:p Lynx IV Aero Engino, 2d Ed. 1928. Great Britain.Air Ministry.
No. 1287

629.l3/M22a The Art of Flying, by Nonnan Mc.'\cmillan.

629.13/R66/V .17 Airplane Stress Analysis. (Rpnald Aero •Library ,V.17) Klernin,Alex.

629.13/R66/V.18 Aircraft Float Design.(Roneld Aero.Libr(,try V.18)Richardson,H.C.

629.13/R66/V.19 Fundamentals of Fluid D,ynamicafor Aircraft Designers. (Ronald
Aero.Library V.19) Munk, M.M.

629.13/Un3t Infantry and Aircraft 1l.n1aIOOnt;'Lewis Aircraft Machine Gun, Cal.
1300-30H 30, M1918. U.S.Ordnance Dept.(Tech.Regulation No. 1300-30H.)

629.1309/L36 The Prehistory of Aviation, b.Y Berthold Laufer.

A Treatise on Aviation Law, by H.G. Hotchkiss.

Racing tho Moon (and "linning) ~- J .H. Mears.629.133!M46

629.144/Ar5 America- Europe via,North Atlantic .AirwOtYsover the Armstrong
Seadrome S~,rstemof COIU.'TIercialOcean TreLai t ~J Airplane. Armstrong
Scadrome Development Oo, , Wilmington, Dol.

Civil Airports and Airwa;)rs, by Archibald Black.629.141:/B56

629.l48/H79

630.5/TJn3!t1927Yearb00k of U.S. Dept. of Agriculture.

778/Ea7

910.7/D66

923.2/M97

923.5/B99m

940.4/B37

940 .42/m8

940 •44/C61

940.44/Ml3f

Aerial Haze and Its Effect on Photograpl1y' from the Air. Eastman
Kodak Co., Rochester, N.Y.

Dodge-Lackey Advanced Geography, by R.E.Dodge,& E.E.Lackey.

MY Autobiography, by Benito Mussolini.

Struggle; the Life and Exploits o£ Com.R.E.Byrd,by C.J.V.Murp~

Photographic Record of the War; Rep!t"oductions of Pictures Talren
by Australian Official Photographers. Annotated by E.E.W.Dean &
H.S. Gullett.

Canada in ]'landors, by Sir W.M.Ai.tken l3eavcrbrook.

MY Experiences as an Aviator in the World War, by G.R.Clifford.

Flying for France, by J .R. McConnell.

940.472/W58 Guests of the Unspeakable; the O~ssey of an Australian .A.irman-
being a Record of Captivity and Esca:pe in Turkey, by T.W. White.

940.475/Un2m The Meciical Dept. of the U.S • .Army an the World War. V.3
V.3 Finance ana. Sup-ply. U.S• Surgeon General's Office.
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